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THE VELVX1A-MTHAS “WJTU S'RI'E’ANTHA 
BUA’SHYA-

(’ nll/niHir! Ihilu l''W '■£••'■.
Adhlkarana <4

And tacai:« ■ sftha frinm being bmtBned n: *.h« object of 
eerteByU-.leti ih-oughrat, U is bus right its 1*7 that 
hurt it tit* ob’set sf contMtapl^titm). 1 i I lit. S

lt> 1!. - ( ' l:iuinoov\ii it is vaid “ Let u man c- - ntera- 
phit-r trci-iDaMi- • i On ’ ihc I’dgiitia."* Now, - doubt 
bi-i'-- .■>- i-- wlii■ llic- tin- cnnlemjilation he-e r--.joined 
-eiett' t' l’dgaiia pud Pr.iiiiivn as two distinct objects 
of coiilcenf.lat.iijn cunijtnelicnded fo- futility's sake in 
ooc uci of co'itcinplati■ .11, o- it -efem to one of them 
ya|y.

(/iHiriip.ik«Ua)i—It is true that Hmuava and Ldgi- 
t'na aie j-rmtrmttnally in tlc same case, put in appo
rtion i> each nthc- and ihus refe-fing to one and tlie 
•ami' thing ; and this is possible when one of tht- iii i>

•up. Cc.. ill. 

the snbstantTp und the othe- an attribotive qaali- 
lying it Sttil, theie is nothing to shew eithe- that 
the P-anava is the nubstfutive qnal-.fied bj ihe Udgi- 
t^ o- dial the Hdgitha Ls the substantive qaahSed 
by tbe Pranuvn. The coiiteinp|ation theret<;-e -e
lates to them as ta-o deduct ’Mngti comp-ehended m 
one act of cotitemplat-.-ti.

(SiirfJ/.iTitat —A'liin ifint -he foregoing we hchd 
as follows ; the. contei-jda-iun does net -elate to the 
Pianata and the I’dg.tlna i.s (wo distinct things com 
preheudi d iu ine single net uf conteiiipiati■ a. In the 
fi-.t p-apAthaka of tiie t ' hhundogyn, the* upuk-ania o- 
the opening wo-ds of the section a-e, ' let u inuu con- 
tcmplitlf the syllable ' Uin' the Hdgitha ; fei-, with 
' Om’* people begin to sing the Udgitha."+ A.i in the 
opening wo-ds, so, even in the sequel the I'lunava is 
pointed to as the object of wo-ship he-e intended : 
“ Such indeed ii the full ncconnt of this ve-y syllable.” 
'£hae the P-auava ia lie-e the substantive qualified by 
Udgitha,; nJ it is thereforc rigda to hoM diat die

•Thia shewn tliat • Oua’ ia the tbii.y tu bu u>:.teuipltu<-<J cyon. 
tOp. Cit. M ’IO.
d This is to may that Panucii which occurs in tlie thleon.. S'“ng 

th<>;.id he contemplated her*
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sana refers to Prinava alone. Accordingly, Pra- 
nava alone is the object of contemplation herg pnjoind.

Adhlkarana-S.
(bring to Identity la all reepeota, these (should be understood) 

elsewhere. (IH. ill. 10).
’ “ He who knows the oldest and the best becomes 

himself the oldest and the best. Pr&na (breath) in
deed is the oldest and the best :”* • * * § in these words do 
the Chhamdogas and the Vajins, when enjoining the 

• contemp!ation of lP-aua, speak of Prana aa the oldess 
and so on, as also the Kanpeleakins. By all the three, 
the seniority of Prana has been explained in one way, 
namely, on the ground that the stay of speech and 
all other panpa-organs as well as their functions 
depend entirely on Prana. That Prana partakes of 
the richness of the sense-organ of speech and so on 
is declared in the Cheindotya and BrihadArnnyaka 
in the following words :

• Cliih. uu* S--*l. and Bri. up. t-1-1.
t Chlm. up. a-1-13.
t Op. Cit. 4-20.

• Tnii't Vp. t'.1
t/tcl. 3-6.
j Mtetlit- 12.
§ Tai. Up. 1-6.

’ -Then tlie l.oegue said to him: ‘If l ara the 
richest., thou art the riches'. ’ The eye said to 
him : ’ If l am the firm rest, thou art the firm 
rest.’ The ear said to him : ' If l am success, 
thou art snccaps.’ The mind said to him : ’ If 
l am the home, thou art the home.”!

Now, a doubt arises as to whether the Kaushi- 
eakins should or should’not include in their contem
plation attributes such as richness and so on which 
are not taught in their Upanishad.

(Piirrapaksha,) ——Those aeeribueas should not be 
included, inasmuch as such aterlbutap alone as aro 
spoken of in the KausM'ski-Upanishad are emptati- 
cally prescribed for coutemplation, in the words 
“ He who contemplates thun,’" etc.J

(ShhhhdnUa——As against the foregoing we hold 
as follows : Though noi mentioned in their Upani
shad, richness and other attributes should be included 
by the Kanphieaklni in their contamelaeion of Prana; 
for, by the word’ thus’ even those aetributap which 
are not matelotee in their upanishad are referred to 
as well as those mentioned therein ; and PrAna,— 
of which all these attributes nre predicatea^.—being 
one and the same, all its attributes are naturally pre
sent in the mind. Just as Davadaeea who was once 
seen to teach the Vedas in the city of Madhuri is 
recognised as a teacher of the Vedas when after

wards sssu in the city of Mahinhmatl though eara he 
does not actually teach the Vedas, so also, Praua, 
described in the ChhAndogya and other Upanishada 
as rich and so on, comei up agnin elsewhere to .the 
mind as ■ efssansad of the same aeeributan though not 
there dencribad as eonsannad of thfna, attributes. 
Therefore, ns they are referred to by the word ’ thus’, 
richness and other aetrlbuean should be included by 
the Kauneitakits in their contemplation of Prana.

Adhlkarana—6.
Bliss and other (aetrlbutan netnld be gathered together, owing 

to the identity) of the main thing, (ill- iii. 11).
• “ Owing to ileeeltity” : these words should be 
understood here. In eraaeing of the contemplation 
of the Supreme, bliss and other aetrlbueas are spoken 
of in connection with Brahman,—' the main thinnf* ’ 
the chief object of contemplation,—in the following 
passages: -
“•Real, consciousness, infinite is Brahman.”*
“ Bliss is Biraamaa?."'
"Right, real, the nuerame Brahman, is Purushn, 

dark and brown/’J
“ Brahman whose body is Hki's'a. whose nature is 

'rue, whose delight is life, whose mtnan is blisn, 
who is replete with eaaca, who is immortal/’^

A donbt arises as to whether it ’i's necessary or not 
nacannary to think of ail’of 'hem in all contemplations 
of 'he Supreme.

(Piiruapaksha' :—[' is not tecanntry to gather themi 
all together in all cases ; for, Brahman is one, and if 
many different attributes are predicated of Him, He 
become< many, different tterib^tan making different 
nnbnttttlvan. — Or thus . it is not tecenntry to gather 
all attrlbutan “e|»eehar because 'he cfneemelttion of 
the Supreme as tttgee in one Upanishad is perfect in 
itself on embracing the tteribuien mentioned therein.

(Sid'lhUinUa] :— gn ng ninst 'he foregoing we hold as 
follows : Brahman, 'he object of cot'empltiiot, and 
of whom 'eana attributes are predicated, is one and 
'he ntma, and therefore bliss and other attributes 
should be gathered eogaeher in though' in all contem
plations of the Supreme, wharavar tanght. Black, 
white, red : broken-horned and full-hoimed : it is only 
such satp of opposI's aeeribueas os 'Iisss 'hn' luak<ltha 
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eebaBMeire drifereni i b«( not meh «»te of nWibiitM 
-M ‘Hapk, awrnt-aaMltioy, big lily.’ Tbrnffore ibe 
•evert ettrilratM of Rnthiua being not oppow^ to 
aa>» a&odier, they do sot moke Htm dUrni. Accord* 
ingly, owing to ibo identity of Brabaen of wbom 
d»M nUribetci an pirrdfdMl in all the MTeri Upa- 
uiehuda, WtM Mid other atBributeu occurring bare and 
tlMre uboeJd all ba brought together.

Adhltuuru^ik-7.
He ram far nd ClUMnln) u Jy-btoMtona i tar. taoMM 

•^ trnw iwut tiftmtMtla. cm. ffl ux

" Joj, verily, ia Hie head’* ;• in socb paMUgea an 
tbeef, ycy-hnudwlneae and tbe like are npoken of ui 
tbe aiiribatei of Brahman. A doubt ariaee na to whe
ther eren ibeue Uhould b« included in the contempla
tion of the Supreme, like bliee and other uitribuieu

(r«rnapoiMa) ■—Whui objection it there to incla
ding tbeee uleo, akmg with tbe aitributM snob aa " of 
unfailing will !*’

(StikUdMa):—We reply aa follower Joy-heuded- 
oani and the like abonld not be gathered together 
ia the ooniempUtion of the Bnpreme ; for, they oau- 
bot be regarded aa attrib new of Brahmen, in tiia 
mmc aa we can regard the attribute, " of unfail
ing win” To oluw then among the attribaleu of 
Brahman ia to regard Him ut oompoued of parta ; 
and thia will e-abject Him to incieuae end decreuue. 
If joy-headadniau and the like ba the inherent uitn- 
beteu of Bruhmun, He will be di*erentiated. Theae 
atiribulea cannot therefore be taken into acoount in 
connection with tbe oon^mpluBion of the Supreme.

There ii no aacih objection in the oue of omnia- 
cmooc and the like uiBribnlcu, inaemnch aa they are 
inherent in the rerr nature of Brahman. 80, the 
S&Brukira aayn :

Sat tba ethm (uhoBl ba (athari twpthwr is ttw^bli. 
bewnua if tha utatteiity la thi Mtauw af tUaga- 

llB. UL U).
Tlie othere,—namely, omnieoience, cref■conten- 

Bedneen und uo on—ure inherent in the very nature 
of Brahman. Aa eaeh, they nre all umilur (to bliaa 
a»d tbe like) in their nature and ahonld therefore be 
brought Uogther; wbereue joy-h<adtaiiMau and the 
like are not inh^ni in the nature of Brahman und 
cannot therefore be inoloded in the ccnlenplaiion of 
tile Supreme.

Adhiterwm- -U
(Aw eaMMMga aU Otten eeU ant ka uuBaupUtU beeaaaa 

titte etaauM rf ana ta the dartet atanaUBbtaatia.
an m w

Now, a donbi anaea aa to wbetbor it ia absolutely 
neceauury or noi neeeu^ry to contemplate the aona- 
meya (pbysiJ and other A'imnns ala-o, in the serM 
way that we ahoold ooniemplute the A'nundemuyu or 
Bliaafut Atman above referred io.

iPum-apa-Uska) :—Their contemplation ia aba>lotely 
Decernf, becauee ii ia impouuible io contemplate 
ihe Innermost A'naddemeys or Blisufol Atman uu 
ihe Innermoet Being dwelling in ihe annnmaya and 
other A' imana, without conlempleiidg ei the same 
lime ihe aanumuya and other A'lmunu thamsaivaw.

(lpui<minLa} :Aa fa against lhe foregoing we iodd 
•a feQowa : The contempiaiion of ihe aenumuya and 
ihe Kke iu not quite neceeuury, becyonc. it iu of no 
nue. The pnrpoue of iheir expo>aiiiiOdJn to uhew
dleeriy tbr nature of Brahman, the Bliuaful (Ananda- 
muyu). Accordingly ii i* necessary io reflect upon 
ihe annamuye end ihe like only Bill Brahman 
ie reached. Their contemplation iu therefore noi 
ubuolataly neceeiutry.

ladtaMmathtaweriAiMi. (HIJUBU)l

" Having united with ihe uLBtomtyiu-A'ioukD/e1* 
•Bo. In thia and the aulweqaent p*>Mg«u ihe word 
' A'tuiui ’ is oued nlontg with each ; and this shewn 
t^U' annunaya' end other woida denote lhe in
telligences functioning in ibe phj sicel body und Uo 
on. Since all ioielligenoeu other then Brahman ure 
excluded uu unworlhy of contemplation by the 
aaekera of liberation, they should not form objecla od 
eontemplaiion at ihe lime of Mteditaiion (of ihe 
Supreme). Accordingly the AiLm-rasima euyay 
" Biru ibe Beneficent elone should be meditated 
upon, abandoning all the reel.” Thin puaange de-> 
cturea that none other than S’iva should be meditated 
upon by the seekers of liberation. Therefore ii in not 
necennury lo cootemplai-e the unoamuya und others

A'tuua W rUwmt is, u ia ihn Uttar etna (us ihuva) by 
iha^Ml (llLUt. W)

Here, the pannage, "Yet another inner Atman ia 
the btimUtil/’i refera io the A'imun, the Supreme Soul 
(A'tnaU), not io ihe praiyagiltman or ihe individual 
aoni, jnet an the word ’ Aimed' refers Bo the Supreme 
Soul in ihe puaugge "From A'tmnn is ihe ether boor.'"

•TW-Op. Sfl. 
fflhul, t-6. 
t IM. 3 1.•ibid. !•«.
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This is proved by the sequel, "Having united with 
the Blisefol Soul (A’tuMnj.”* Therefore the contem
plation of the Blissful Sonl . is the paramount one, 
being the contemplation of Brahman Himself.

* Madhyandin[iB':'khA.
t Bri. Hp. 5-6

If it b« nrgsd that becanse of ths comstuit presence 
(of ' A'tmwi', the tanumaya, etc., alio ehotUd be 

contemplate!), we reply that we still held to 
enr view because of the special stress-

(III. ill-17).
(Objection) :—Sinee the word ’ Atman’ is used even 

along with annamaya and so on, there is notljitig 
wrong in contemplating them also as the Paramat
man, as the Supreme Soul.

:—No ; for, from the words " yet another 
inner A’tman is the Blissful,” we understand that 
the Blissful,—the Paramatman, S’iva,—is distinct 
from the annamaya and so on; and the passage 
‘‘ S^vS’ the Benefinent, alone sho^d be meditated 
upon’ abandoning ad else,’"! ernphatically dectares 
that S’iva alone should be wmtemplated’ uH others 
being abandoned. By the word ’ Siva’ here ta 
denoted the Supreme Brahman as devoid of aH taimfr’ 
as the Hjpository of aU hiemehcent quahties. Indeed’ 
mukti’ the attamment of equabty with Brahmaii’ 
Mcrues from a continuous contemplatiofi of Ifrm who 
is Dfrers-eyed (VirupKksha) and Dark-browm (Krtah- 
mapingala.) So that, since fruit’ corresponds to 
worship, the contemplation of beings other than 
S’iva, and who are therefore mot beneficent’ cannot 
lead to the state of S’iva. Therefore, the Blissful 
S'iva alone should be meditated -.ipon.

Adhlkarana 9.
Ohe new one (is intended) Jtere, because that alone 

is said to be the act enjoined. (in. iii- 13).
" He who knows the first and the best”:J the section 

beginning with tliese words teaches later on,—in an
swer to the PrSna’s question “ whnt shall bo dress for 
me ?”—that water is the dress for the Prana and then 
proceeds to say ; “therefore the S’rotriyas who know 
this, rinse the HOuth with water when they are going 
to eat, and rinse the mouth with water after they have 
eaten, thinking thereby they make the brenh dressed 
(with water)/’—What is the thmg emjoimed here?— 
Is it the timing; of Hie piouth with water as weR as 
the contemplation of Prana (breath) as dressed wRh 
water ? Or is it oidy the taker ?

• Hi.. 3-1O. ■
+ ,\i l
: ... rj.. <i- 1 - . 1 +.

(Pio'i-apakuhn) ;—Both are enjoined here, as there - 
is nothing to shew that the one or the other alone is 
mea:it.

(Siddhanta) :—Smce the rinsing of the mouth with 
water is a thing alrea Jy known to us through current . 
practice based on Smriti, it is only the meditation of 
PrAna as dressed with water that is enjoined here, 
since it is the thing which we have, not as yet known 
and which we learn here for the first time. What is 
not known to us otherwise has alone to be learnt from 
the S'ruti. Where the new thing is> not expressly 
enjoined and the S’ruti takes the form of anuvada, a. 
restatement of what ia already known, we shonld 
understand an injunction with reference to it. There
fore, we should understand that the meditation of 
Prana as dressed with water ia alone enjoined here, . 
as a thing not known to us before.

Adhlkarana lO.
(Ohe Vidya Is one and the same) as (some of the attributes 
mentioned In both) are identical, as also because of tin 

absence of any distinction (in others-) (in. iii 19.)
In the Agnira.ha.sya and the Brihadaranyaka the 

S’andilya-Vidya is taught. In thp one it- is taught 
as follows :

" Get a man contemplate A'tman, formed of 
thought, embodied in life, luminous in form, of 
unfailing will, und of the nature of other 
(akas'a).”*

Ti, the other ic is taught as follows :
"That Person (Purushu) formed of thought, being 

light indeed, is within the heart, like a grain of 
rice or barley ; He is independent, the ruler of 
u11, the lord of all,— He rnlas all this, whatsoever 
exists.”t

A doubt arises as to whether two different Vidyas 
are taught in the two places’ or one and the same 
Vidya is taught in both.

(P1ifyT^oaUi^.Sa):—In the one place the Purusha, 
the object of contemplation, is great, being ’ of the 
nature of ether (drtis'a) ’; whereas in tho other He 
is small ’ like a grain of rice or barley.’ In the one, 
again, He js . said to be 'of unfailing will,’ whereas 
in the other He is said to be ’ independent ’ and ao 
on. Thus the attributes being different, the Vidyfis 
taught ii( the two places are different.
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{EidWilAntr) :—A*  qpinrt the foreffowg ««• hold m

• <O- co ih-a i cikti 1-em.
t MabB. tn.,, w. I um ia.

A Mahs'dv* S'a'stit, b.*.

{To hs amiuued.)

• ia both alike, tbe Parmh*  ia dmenbad m 
of thoagbt) aad- m m ; W)d ao (ar 

tlw aUrrluiio d-earised in both are identical Ao ba
Hrr being deMiriiaad Id be of t^<e nature of etlbrr. 
(skAm}, it may be eaplarood aa intended to «hew that 
Ha • pure Hiw altii't, or to pernaa Him by wny of 
•hewn> g how glciioaa He in. Tba wttribote bf inde- 
paidencw and the liter cannot be in mnj wy distin
guished from the attribute eip reared in tlie word*,  

Qi ^UHRr will,” and are therefore identic*].
Hemr tfro identity of Vidya.

Adhlkarana I l.
It aim Qbraterr, b*aaat  sf (HO) Nhtltn 

(toteUdto*  (IILOLIO.)
In th*  Bribadbranyak*,  in tbe aection beginning 

with tlie word*  "That Peiwoft who ia in the oh- thare 
and Hn who ia in the right eyo here,***  thr JSrnti de- 
efaiaa that the tm> Brahman embodied in the Vyiih- 
rltls—the stiemoees (surh as Bhuh, Bhumh, Surah’, 
—shoold be coriomplhtml se dwelling in the solor 
orb and in the eye ; then the S'ruti assigns, in the 
word*  " His srcret rsma is Ahab” a secret nsoM to 
him a*  dwslllog in the cosmos aa a wHK and aasgim 
in the word*  " His secret nrtne ia Aham” another se
cret name to Him rn> dwcllitog in the individoal orgs- 
aiun.

A doobt iirises as to whether buth the osraoa shoald 
or ahoulil not be thought of in each care.

(I'urrajwM® :—T\ee object of worship being the 
same in both, oatvolp Brahman, one and ihe same 
vldyk ia taught in both. Therefore, in each case both 
tha ramas sSouIO tw fhosglit of.

(&d<Uw>Mi):—The SStrakAra says as follows :

Or, nat t», barasm tiara U a flirt,tiwtlaa (ill- IH- H )
Here there i) no identity in the VidyA, lieoaufo the 

object of worship is in each case different, ss related 
to such different seats aa' the sr and the eye, Thera 
fore each name ia appropriate in ita own plaoe.

(Pwrhapflk^ll<li;—The ChWodcuya teacht-s as fol
low)

" Now, that .gulden Person who is aao-i within the 
»on, with golden * brard and golden hair, golden 
allwgether to the very tips of Hi) nails,”'*  and ao on.

In the other. having—in the words "He that golden 
Person who dwells in the sun within,”—spoken of the 
golden Person dwvIHng in that person who dwells 
within the orb which is made np of the three vedss, 
the s'lotl co-clodes aa follow*  i—

*• All is Rudra........ Homage to the GoHee-samed, to
the Golder Lord, to the Lord of Aminioi, to iha 
Lord of UmA .. homage to Him again and sgal,'.,*t

Thoa the Tofttlipsks speak) of the Person 
gobleo•armed, and the Lord of Uni- Now, him in 
the one He is deacr^had as gohler io all (puts of thr 
body Mid in the other as gwhlew orly io the arm-, 
there is a difference ir the form, Again, io the ore 
He is described aa the All, while io the other He i- 
dasoribad ss the Lord of all worlds, snd thus there i-. 
a difference io the attrlbwtea, Honea no identity io 
the vidyA

(SdkihMita :,—he ’ idyi is not different, Identity 
of His place as dewelUng ' within the sun*.  points 
to identity io the ridyA As the Taittiirpt-upsoishadf 
speaks of the Person as golden in the opening words 
of the section, the desoRption in the agoel that He is 
golde-harmcd is only a ayreodweha, and therefore 
oren in the crnSAchng passage the s'rati means that 
He |s golden m all parts hf the body. We h)ve 
shewn that 'Though He in the Lord of tlie worM, it ia 
ri^ht .list He « ore with .be world” sarausa of Hft 
hsv|ng entered mto ft. Therefore ss one and the 
same eohty is referred to in both the p^ee, Mob 
sttri tatas ss baing tha Lord of b’m*  sod so on should 
s^ be indsded ir the rorfemplstlwr in ascii case.

Adhlkarana 12 •
AaA (tbs wtftd) twali ((tatty) (iu • HL HQ)

Tha MSudal*-Vidyi  or tha wwwtonlpl)tiwu of tha 
wb lS tMght in the Chh&ndogya and tha Prihaidl- 
rawyaka. Is the Vidyi identical or different f

l
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Adhlkaraaa-5.

(Contmued from page 238).

Rat-nisM of becoming a Saiva.
12. Very rare is it thiat one should he so fortunate 

as to enter with mealiness the saiva creed unaffected 
byhhe pride of riches on the one side and escaping 
the littleness of poverty on the other. Those wIio 
can worship the crescent-crested Being, with the 
high Sivajnana, have attained His Grace.

Note.—Riches are of various hinds as rana, youth, 
learning, wealth anil power, To he horn poor ia indeed 
miserable- It is desirable therefore that one shonld he 
rich in a moderate degree so that he ai>y not go abegging ; 
bnt, be must not, however, be proud of it, Such meeaness 
cannot be obtained but by devotion to the Lord, Thus 
meekness and devotion are almost synonymous, Sivaj- 
fiiaa--k■noMlledge of Siva. Have attained expresses 
certainty, 11 ’

The use of hu-nan birth.
J 3. Was iit not lhe purpose,’When the souls were 

endowed with human birth, ihat the) should, with 
their mind, speech and body, serve Hara who is 
anointed with the fivefold products of the cow. The 
celestials themselves descend on the earth and 
worship Hara. Dumb men, atas ! who roam hither 
aad thither, iq the feshly fraae, auderitand uot 
anything (of this higher life).

Note.— By ’daabaon ’ are meant the beast-liae men 
whose aspirations go no farther than the satisfaction of 
the phyocal cravings.

The toanrrtorinesa of the human body.

14. Perishable iu the womb, perishable as soon as 
it it born, perisHaba after a little growth, perishable 
as an infant, perishable as a youth, perishnble as a 
grey-haired old rnan, anywise. Death dogs the foot
steps of the fleeh. Therefore, IooR to your freedom 
(from bondage) while yet; you are Bstong.

Note.—Body in all its aspects is evanescent as mist in 
the air. Where is room than for a ami’s being proud of
his strength or youth, phwer or beauty ?

The transit orineets of woodly experiences.
15. When one sense Experiences, other Betasta are’ 

away. The expediences of a single sense are not 
exhausted at once. in a. certain state, all experiences 
vanish. The annoying life-experiences are either
instantly vanishing ns illusions or vanishing some—' 
tiae after as dreams. if 'i thia' is) understood,
(freedom) is attained.

Noo^.—' Sense-experience ’ signifies experience induced 
by external objects. As the experiences are so multi
farions anid varying, they cannot sll be grasped at once hy 
the inTeiredt that resides in the body. The peculiar state 
referred to is sleep or swoon. ’ Tife-experieQceB ’ also 
include the objects that foi-a the stage of experience.

Men of proepority with pride aoe corpses.
16. With spices smeared and with garlands adorn

ed, wearing cloths of gold and followed by attendants, 
men of prosperity. BpeeL■blesB and devoid of under- 
BtaQdiQg. lounging proudly iu the palanquin borne 
by carriers, on either fide fans swinging, amidst the 
haraoQloQS music of the iQstraaeQtB and the" wild 
sound of the clarion, are but corpses.

—With all the embellishments tlmt riches' can 
afford, what better profit can men derive than corpses if 
they do not open their eyes of Understanding.

WorTiiy poveriy rer/tus Divine rrrhes.
17. Behind men who lead lLe life of a corpse, yea 

move about libe walaing corpses, straining yuur 
body, soul and understanding together for nourishing 
your body which appenrs and vanishes in a moment. 
Knowing tiiiis, you do not even once worship Hara. 
(If yon do so) He will see that beings higher than 
yDU full prostrate at your feet.

NoOL—O'o support. th ip..body is not a great thing. For 
the matter of thaf, tlie creatpr Himself will tate care of 
your body if you fail to feed tr. Therefore worship Hia 
always, niQllug at liberation from igQornQce and boodsge. 
When higher beings themselves tender their homage to 
you, no mention need he made of beings of your Icind.

S. Anavaeatxvinavakam PlJ.TAl.

(To be coniirued.f.
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AeWiH Ae mahapfcitT of Affair* that Wgsga roan's 
•tUBOlion in tha world, tbe inquiry iato the natara of 
kappiieM sndthe emd» Of its attainment hM ever 
oeeaptwd • pHMftnnE'fshca. Happtn^i^a of whatever 
kind in whatever degiae te welcf'mra, while misery 
lia mmit unmercifully iban*. But, in the nature of 
thrnga it aa happen Hint hi.ppine«8 and misery eX»»t 
•ide by tH inbjectiug Jiva tn their ramoa luftuen- 
cm doring the whole cycle of birtha aud ileMha. 
Strangely umn’a reaHssHoa of happinMe
oo«jperiatiirely fa>U whan wa take rato acnmint the 
utrffenng that misery brinjspi in i«a train. fc^nae, 
to rnao’u heart, tha wave* of deaira liiM ouu after ano- 
tkar ao ooDataDtly that ha finds it very bard to maut 
with tt-anquRtty by tha faU of uny awgle wars. I'be 
same in&vtdua1 who puts and puiea for the attain
ment of a kingdom fwls yet diaaatufied even after 
hia desire m ftdfilled. Hec^aase, anomer desire
equui|y strong haa taken posaeaaioa of bis mind 
oornpedu^ his axtenttoo and energy to meet theee 
freah neceaa&ea. .And to whaterer wa|ka of life 
man ia thrown, there ia he subject to these inconstant 
moods of happiness and misery. Now he ia happy, 
now miserable e of things goes on
almost eteroally. No permanent happiness ever 
dawns in the boriaon, and reason oftentimes helps 
people from not- indulging m vain hopes of witnessing 
it in the neur futnru. Bui, is permanent happineua 
possible at all to attain io thia birth or moat it be 
•ought for only in a future lifa ?

Before disodsaing the poa^^h^f^ly or Atheewid of ihe 
atlalomenl of permuaant liappinuau in this birth, it is 
necessary to gat clear ideas of what happineaa ia und 
what ia meant by' ita periuanenoe. It aeema to me 
that happiness aad misery can be expressed in dther 
■wtarda aa satisfaction and . want. ' Thia explanation

would kad one to think that happiness and misery 
an trabyectiva is their sbasacteP. And so they are. . 
If it wet not the ea^, one man's food eoold not be/ 
another inao’s pciaon. The object over wbicb a
man gon- in raptarea fails to pt^iuie another, uay. 
sometimes caoaes sxtroeiatisy pain Well, bow
eonW three bs reconci!ed, 1 ask bat by tta fore- 
ateatwoed explanaUoo of ^ppiaeaa and misery. 
'rhaa happneaa na satisfaction and misery want 
Mind ft is tbat assets or enjoys. Happiness and 
misery bint pofat to different pbaaea of mental 
atti'tade When we ca11 a man bapp^ we meaa 
noting more dian that he ia sattsfied, and when wa 
ca11 him miserabk we mean s^darty that he fee|a % 
want. Want ia desire, and desire ia a qaahty of the 
mind. As tang aa there ft mtod, tbwe mast be
desire, and as long as there is desire there should be 
miseryt Bnt since the feesence of desire also implieh 
ibs ^tiefnt*Uup , we get bapptorys mingled wind 
miMft, hofO od these tf at tthtnwifol kand. li a humid 
s^in are so top here, fbaf althongf Mtis/adion amd 
want art* sabjtptive io td eit ciaraater, ry fht sense 
OPpP Soey are tad be tbsy d seto bn the vaTying ppttre 
ottaettati attitydsl dfey are oPjg■c1^ep az weH 1 n mire 
«mM sh a they xte p«pcndeol for thia r is fttet^ce more 
tafeas <ra ite uftnisipl bateoba It is the nund, really 
stth rrnfoyt or spSUm, Sat tbs external wco-ld is sb. 
cSpy tt **• ocppriih^ae. WWa external sotid ifseit 
aadDot by Mid cm isat sCMcnl te ^nst hspytorea 
obd mi^p o r bKtdte, st tor mina wtlls st dors an 
st^t afoay t^agpptsss or kMsery. Ths lairg
t^nnyhw ,tbb <M0w* toa s monk’s l>owt nm a fakibe 
wMtibnt tha wrens Siinga ho.hoi dthnhh o man ot thy 
wotIS. Powco aginh s hict is the gowi sf every
thteaanfinc wssiai^ng » trka1ba ndtb contemn, by 
the aMTncsi sttdwDi who Oss )etswod to whIS io tte 
ba^h bl 1 li^ltb^oai^a bsi ohs wisdoms H ^6 ciyjpota 
bad hnspinow 1 n tSsiuseIesc, tht^it should affsad 
btppSaest io all irrespgctivc of ttnir ticlion wat 
mansd deveipatatot- Pagist tSeWaanyAsi tSct won 
ait aspirum tin osWi scaatCalSe Sowl ado th e adct hS 
little weiyht sinew he has atSginsd wiss ow, ans tey 
wrrrltSd supirant hsaidg taaliheif Cis wislCtp Ssp 
saeatla cow detiica, ynd ia ft^lgaling wdsinsHr^lsMlS 
hst tho wsctg to pttain thtst ifub ot 1x006. Here wit 

saoS tb potac fwr ouc ttoiamstt f.oig d ta imit ^at 
rbs tsoe apeUo p o sst toufnih , t affsrd r^llBfa<|ii oy 
seedto tbe Mme perasn at all times, b'ycs i^ hr 
tvibent tliat haypinets asb m|tesy yre surely ^btei^ 
Ormand they can be harmonised by harmonising the 
mind.
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Psrlnonstt happiness, tean, should be parniAiiett 
natinftctlct, ue,, a sitXa of roiud in which no want 
can be felt. Some are inclined to 'hiiti 'hat this
nitea cculd never be attH^ed, eete 'here n^ver will 
come a time when want is absent. When we, by 
affording it satisfaction, bid good byS to a cer'ain 
T'act, we make rocm for another which claims satls- 
fuclion in its turn. AVauts are so to some extent, ws 
admit. But they, are malarial wants tha' behave iu 
tins manner ; aud with nplrliaa1 wants, anothar prin
ciple far different from this teplian. “Vhsn the milnd 
is turned away h’om eea otter world and diraceed to 
the inner sanceaarian of the soul, want thsre is 'none. 
Ncither laiad nor any object of desirs oan be said to 
axis' in tha' ntata of beatitude where ths soul only 
sliines immaculate iu 'he glory of 'he rising sun. 
Whers mind is not, there want cannot be. Mind 
itself is nc.eeitp but an cu'ccme of ignorance, tossed 
to aud fro by the objects of the world. “Vhen ignor
ance is removed aud the soul awakened to i's 'rue 
nteass, the mind is daad. and nai'har satlnficeion nor 
want there' is. Happiness and J1ltcry do no longer 
take hold of ths nca1 tleartaiely and subject it 'o their 
blighting influence. The setts from which satisfac
tion and want are absent is 'Iis sttts of eternal blessed
ness, oeesrwins known as Mukti which is promised 
to eve-ry individual in every religion, although reli- 
g|onn may differ m grase of 'Ws 'rii'h and
iudividutln o.dy ptreially atea1n 'o i' uu'11 'tay have 
undergone ths l‘eqalsfts practice under 'he guldatcs 
of a eroesr mas'er. A man who was a^amed 'tos 
conation rsma1nn no tonger a man 'ba'. he was; but i 
transformed .n'o S.va and ft rahad .n Ms manly 
appsarance a sage, .nd ehin sag^ood ft ft, '.j' formt 
'.s ertct|cal ^de of ah phllonoeey and rebgmn, and 
asesc1ally so of '.s Sa.va S^d^n'a.

The n'aeemant may nssm paradoxical at firss sight 
that a sage is the most useful being in this world, 
the person who, having retired from the worldly bustle 
and given himself up to the sontemplttist of the 
Supreme, has dissolved his self in the Universal 
Self. Nevertheless, it is the esasne of the truisms that 
have svss been aeesred- The sage who has attained 
otsnasn with God ths Supreme doss not sxist separalte- 
ly from Him who has effaced his littls self. Ths 
thoughts that hs thinks are His. His very actions ars 
God’s. Whatever 'ha' is good, virtuous aid purs are 
in the sags, for hs is God. Ths opposites of thess do 
nut exist in reality, and thsssfors bs that is real sass 
them not. Unselfishness is ths most noticeable fsa- 

'uss in liis ohasaotas- Hs is svsr ready 'o help the 
afflicted, be they afflicted in mind or in body. His 
whole life is dsvotod to anlvssnal. good. Very ordi
nary men love their bodies, fondly imagining flesh and 
bone constitute their precious salves. Msn a llttle. 
slsvteed lovs thsir salationn, and still greater msn ex
tend 'hsir Affection to ths country which gave them 
birth. But a sags knows that he is a citizen of tf-s 
world, and he realises this—to others an ideal—in 
every minuts of his life.

Mistaken notions of many kinds srs afloat in tht- 
world rsgarding the atenbaeen that dlptingalph a stage 
from other msn. People generally believe that a sage 
does not mix with ths world unreservedly bnt estran
ges himself from ths company of all human bslngs 
and is a^ays s.1.?' and inactive. Someelmsn with 
clonad eyas and srec' body a man s.'s for .oihs tog.- 
ehss, and 'he peoels 'aka h.m for a sags of sup^ior* 
marks. 'fbe mors a man svi'nces dlsiike towasdn 
o'hare and 'he mors he 'ra.ned himssif tojm' of
'tase esetensions, 'hs mora ft ths iikeiieood for him 
'o bs s'ydsd a rea1 saga - Wos un'o da man who first 
.m^anted 'Ws seed of evd .n t^.minds of th. irmo- 
can' mortais ! How many raa1 sagas, .u 'lift way, are 
ftft atrscogtined aud wta' amount of good do the 
pscp1e iose 'hereby ? Tha erroneous cotcsetion of 
sagehood 'ha' .s 'hs causa of a° ''ns, ft to bs acctm..'' 
ed for by'hs t.sndency- .n msn to tttach themselv*’- 
more to ceremonials and outward appearances than i>- 
the spirit underneatl, to mistake the means for 
end They have learned to respect bold proc!;>iin>.'i 
in preference to silent workers, to confuse'lie procr-- 
es of Yoga and Samadhi which are but otic of tin- >.-v 
ral ways of attaining sagehood'with sagchood ii-tr 
A sags, ln-ehsis opinion, nhcnid bo - nonsttl'v, onl.....
ly unconnected with tho world not inwai-Aly hut • o. 
wardly. With all reference to ehl-ne ’tigo n lm !. , 
chcnsn to lead a .secluded li's free from tin' e;aau- • 
noisy 'sIHsss or who have svsn among num. tuh-i. 
to the higher silence, 1 ven'ura to thirl; th;.t tl-. ■ r -■ i- 

often m.steaii.tg. Outward ni.H.i-ura.ic. s are 
no' tlwayn a fan' crftsrmn of jadgmstt. Jltm do ...a 
psrcs.vs tiia' m.nd ft wha' makes a sagfe, toid ou. 
can be in-'hs work! bu' a' 'lie same, time may i.°‘ 
bs of ft. Hcusebc1d lifs and ^rmftage affect iIi? 
body. They affect no' ths mind. AVlieii miml h.., 
realised, ths 'ruth, nothing more is to iv uiiall■ rd. 
Maptssp of all ages and til lands lint nln«niilKUlp l.. 
glvlng their verdict in favour of 'his view whftfi 
the only sane one tbat can br t-J-en with the mate
rials at our commaud.
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WKm tlw. ksve fi* Hie imtne tky H froie
11111- lummed coadi-

opi-ion.

Bet ■ma-will not *V (Hiafy dWtlww iWijmIvm 
of ilwir felw f»n<^M», ond on tbrg tHy
khmyc find dlropp•■^ormj•nt and ahaei nt tlw eaA 
Tiwi- Mrf Ji" aot -etaic HMte, chamfer ptwtna- 
nciit% .
hrnger atttmpt <0 keep op 
lions. and flw on-M bfeernw sdividiw in i*

df the wwW, h» Iwjnin with, takes elWtte- in -.ghr 
iOI*uaof Mffahood ar-d th- mean* of iwatminment, mach 
r-oabte wmiM bo Mvenl, and much evil avv>tod. To 
lliink thfft • wfe becomes mi, only when bv abandons 
tlno trfrid oehwawlly w a f-nand cnw. On tho other 
hand, the abendonmont of it d-twa-diy i« iw»t at oil 
a noci-m.iy when t-ae renune.ai.oii i* socennd. Anti 
what. is tnic -eneDciatioii * 'He woHd before as p-e-
B.mts  a puno-ftma of object* att--vttnie and mepatsivo, 
foil of gevi and evil. Tho nhjwts themnelvM un
not so, but in -alet'iMi tn -the mind that c<»mmi in con- 
tk'.'l wih theia Rc’i^-^iteiaiiHi is atlaiueil when one
-t-gienlx them ax objects me-cly and not having in 
tbi-m nny cha-ectc-i-iu; thnt please* o- <l*o^>fiMW 
bini. When objeoU no longc- --vat* in man any 
fi-t'lmg nithc plcawnralhc or pnin-nl, when nohing 
ihHgbt* no- f-igbl^ns bi-a that InnivIJeal has 
-tU-ncd - nanciatioti t-uv. Wdt, Uv j-nnln suck 
-cniiDciaMoB b* •UtanHl T Mon in Hum-' ignmincr, 
neo ne*..-—1 objoeU ■) the wo-M which, wfomnvvi- they 
hti ike tho m^1, producs ngitarion ■) it oo. note H 
nut of °U ot.*1. Everywtio-a they neo dBortMitmGiMii 
..n1 d^t.MUon. The m°fw tbey are .gno-ant, the 
Jfl■i•^t<!r is the1- pree.nnan to nob11’ n|ffcrjmtiation. 
But. w|th the j-rowth of wmdnm, th“i- pawn1-,) co- 

d|Mol*e*, and |r eon hi'moi. to ibssolvc 
lliihl nt |n ^OToajWy obi tor-abed wlien ta ntn-e w.-dom 
h.r a boe.i aUiinnd.

And what is thia wisdom which efucna the Jiffer- 
f-itiatinE .nend<aicy in the human n<ml f Wiedom ngge 
lias boon va-ioealy oornatimeJ, and tho po|HilH- IJoaa 
a-* fRr eway f-im the t-ohb. Windom hcs nlmoA 
liw-n made a syn.mym to knnwlidgr, Irnowkilgg of 
till kinds ho mnch so that it bm bonn dividml ioto 
Inouy kinds as wuijly wlenoul, divine wieuoni and ao 
(•ii uh i.hhv)< ae- iliffcren) kinin of kaowlUlje, acioo- 
tilio, h^lo-1’ l|in-^y, ph|h>^opbical ai>d ho uoe Ui»u winK 
ilc.a in itho just vtHipn of tho T-sth, What is the T»nih to 
Iw. uedii-erooil he-e f Tbonfh jtvnn owing to rhe infe- 
f ii’1* «f ( b°ad»liel dreani Iliad div ^iivm w.th
o|1 iU |n°e|ftdd appea-ances n- we|t -s t^t- own 
se1-e- •Hilt MpaHdedy f-om the Lo-1 Si*a, ttwjr are

as a natter id (uct pervaded throughout by the 
lord, nod as such. they are* the Lord HtUMeif. 
Wbeo one rrtdtoM this troth, could there be 
any object ibat mUgt displease him either in tta 

werld or m the worlds that extet io 
the iiragnatimi. Ho understands the only Trath 
even, ibongh It present* ih«elf before bim variooBly 
dwg-imed. Ccntd he iben be ers-aved by Moha 
or Kig»ti», IHoi-ta e Bbaya I No. Seeing the Lord 
fsiva ev.-ie- where and nt all -itser be bus a direct 
pererpltior of tlie Ei-^occ, and is, therefore, not rarried 
away by tho lulse •bows und app^nsran-iBs. For the same 
rees-te,fheother fffcct-g > iifnonn cec'.e.. Rughn I Geeka 
Hied Hhnvd al*o W^vc him no-<loeh«l and oo*totnedl 
Eternal j«-ute and etiti.d joy ure his vditi haa nUainnd 
this wi-.il.mii Tiiis ntnc may bn ywtter p^phined 
wlih the help of an IH^i^t-Atlon. Ind ns suppose a 
friend of our* dirgnising hituact- iw a fair-haired 
yonnp Indy uttompts to s«wp oui wisd'>ui hy aodo- 
ciag bu Will ary ouv i> ns posaiblv yicbl to his 
ftttxc seduction * His mml nuture wo iinmi-tukuely 
kaow, ard wisdom is constMltly wurnirf ue, f-iwr Ioi- 
gettirg it. Io toi’ sniMi mnunnTi wiil wi< i tiHr f hm ’ i th 
comiM e* ao wily mimad or feor him if tie cuuuch :i>. e 
tiger t No. When tb*- Imnl Slvc, ie Mi* tih-|M’ivmliog 
imtore is tlins iriidvmtttod and H^liugd by iniy iiaIi- 
vidoal, thi-n is Iw oot inovul by Itag'lm or ltveobii, 
Moha or Ithoyn. Such iw tlw Irutb to Im resits-d by 
thc- mMiii vho uIhn ul the tdtniiHiD'cr or wi-ilKiti.

But it Hionbl ui>- loo olisl|>Hh■^igtod bw■ 010 - s-en 
whfi liox this jnMt vision in rto conwiooe <>f f tie ydiTeri 
coces omongi ibiog* tbitt buvo grineil Hcc>•ptnlilm with 
-Iiv world, ronu'it in stinrl 1)1x1-1111111-11 :i null fimo 
sprce. ar vlcplmoi from rii -ot. Auger, ji-iiloiii^y, en
mity ard Ihsl life dr-ul in him, but Io- himself Is itlivo 
as all goodint1, us hit I.|iihodiim,»i- of ull vir-iionH tpna- 
li-icH. Wlotr bo if tippt’iili’il -■> for help by tin- igno
rant pt-cplc olio uri> stick iii misery, he ext-rids his 
ready bi lpin;.' li.mil. uod to -lio piw.r in spirit who 
aspire Ioi -nu- wisiloiu ho oITcis rn<•olilligiii" wo^ib 
aod efrcd-ivtl rienid of albiirirg it.

Thou agnin, Ttigho nnd Dvpsba orc wi-ongly ;>i’ri- 
bated -o nges wber -liny ort- nctorlly freed from 
tbem. This misenicepi iou is prod-ctiv.- of n.nch 
evil. When a Huge dornnudn food fur hix linngry 
stomach, wat^r for hia -birsOy lips, or cloth fur 
his nHkedotaH, people begin -o look down upon him 
wdJi ar eyo of eortempt ard seorr. Tlioy iiougino 
tha- be has a great de"ire for thorn Hero, it is not
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ooly sagehood that is misunderstood, but the very 
8ignificnllce of Ragha*t.t., desire. But, wherein does 
lie the distinctive feature of desire ? Whenever the 
mind or the se-seB come in contact with an object, a 
thought arises in the heart and vibrates so rapidly 
that one cannot resist the temptation of striving at 
whatever hazard to get grasp of the object. If it so 
ohnQoes that disappointment and failure attend him 
on every side, "he slips down into the ocean of 
sorrow to be redeemed from it, only when Time—the 
Great Destroyer—sweeps away the object1 from his 
memory. The seed o( this thought is what we call 
desire. A sage, then, can be said to be under the in
fluence of desire, only if the denial of a morsel of 
bread, a cup of water, or a piece of cloth gives hia 
distress. Iq lilce aauner, if a sage does not swallow 
fire when he is thirsty, does uot eat 'coal when he is 
hungry, people auBcrapuloaBly and with readi-ess 
attribute to hia Dvesha, r.e, hatred. But what is 
Dvesha ? Dvesha couslstB iu takl-a delight. iu or 
eve- enrueBt|y tavag for Ute desD-ucUon of the ot>- 
ject that he hnteB, whenever aud wherever R te appre- 
heuded hy the aind or the senst's- I- dwt BenBe, if
the «age hud llvesha for lire. he shou|d wish for Rs 
exUncbou whenever te te perceived hy hte seQBf>s. The 
fruttb, however, te ^ute a sage perfect|y Itnows the 
means apr^orrllte bn the ends aud con.se<|ue-by 
npr|1eB the samt bo gtf the desired eud with more 
proprtety than the worhby me-

It will not be out of place here to say a word or two 
with regard to the pre-eminent chnrncteliBtic that Sid
dhanta attributes to a sage, to wit, self-effacemeat 
also a-own ns the loss of individuality. To the ex
position of this subject, kn-Qudniyn Vallal has devo
ted a- entire treatise of his, Ollvilodukkaa by name 
When the soul is qualified to attain fi-al absorption 
into the Sarrtae by being freed from the mains aud 
nace-dmg beyoud the Tatvas, te finds test1 immereed 
in the Siva A'-auda. There, self-effacemeQt is com* 
p|etol a-d nothiug but ^ace aud l)nrrlut•B.B exists. 
Ohis condhte- cau he atXamed by wrcdoa as liereto- 
fore de■stribid. D may ateo be induced hy having 
recourse fo fhe path of hove or Bhnkti-Marga. True 
|ove doabtb•BB needs U-ue taowtedge ; sttel, for emo- 
tiona| mi-ds, ^te path te Die easter t adopt tha- the 
pure ^tena-marga. Two sages N&rada and Sandi|ya 
Dave wnUen Bhakti-SflUas ft? be of he|p to the strug- 
gb-g souk, and there they warm1}’ ndvotnte th^ 
rrterga eve- at tlie expeuse of the karaa aQd JfHiQa 
margaa. If has ateo bee- die paAh that is preecr|bed 

iu the SidJh&nta SnBtrnB and followed hy the Tuaiban 
-atiou. Whosoever nnd6rBtnndB that the eternal 
chaugi ableness of this world, the combating passions 
that constantly demand satisfactiou, the disappoint
ment that beset the. pursuit after the will-o’-the wtep- 
liae desires, all tend to prove the inquiring ai-d the 
utter shallowQeBB of the method of directing its euar- 
gies towards the iapermaQeQt and trifling things, sur- 
reQderB himself uuconditionally at the feet of the 
Lord where he enjo^ bbtes that rnBBeth ab knowledge. 
No Unger te he nbte to dtecer- himBe|f, from |ove or 
the objec1; toved. In short he reabtees the te».chEngof 
the sage Tir-anlar. "The unwise sny that Love 
and Siva are bvo. Nobody knows that Lmve itBe|f ia 
Siva. When they ^rcete’e Dial, .ove itse1 f te Sivn, 
they ntncle i- Love as Stem H|aself.”

Of the three paths to union with God, Jnaua and 
Bhaatl, wo have hnown. And karaa (actions without 
attachment; is the rearn-i-g path that is .10000^1)10 to 
all classes of people, in spite ot their varying degrees 
of develop-ie-t. Aspira-ts, however, should anticipate 
holp only from Karaa and Bhnati margas. It should 
also he indicated here that unless Bnge-mnsterB are 
approached, no satisfactory -progress can be made 
in any path. They are, . however, to be see- even 
amidst the busy world. The laity, taking no heed 
of their own welfare here or hereafter, alud them 
-ot. Still, it i-< impossible for them to escape the 
moral -nd spiritual i-fbie-ce of these BngeB who 
worU for their weal just as the fragrance of a se
cret fower. pe-otr-tl-g the -OBtrilB csn-ot long re- 
mai’n unfe|t. D te Merefore a b|esBiQg for men fo 
have ^^1 snges iu tbtlr a^st tic they con
scious of them true grateneOs or not. May ab the 
bvrng sou|s a-ow the true JQn-ls, and berng 
bUssed by them enjoy eter-a1 peace and ha^incse. 
Om S.-U S.qH Snitei.

S. A. P.

THE PROBLEM OF IVIL.—No. II.

8. Is -ot Death nn Evil ? Let us consider this questio
ns benriug upo- the Geuernl Problem- of Evil.

Death l- the iangiuntiou of the lety is n dreadful 
evil—tha conBnamatiO- ns it were—the bitter climax aa it 
weir—of ab evil. But any it not be the cud of nil evil,
or the good fruit of all the straggle of life e-dared f
Consider Death as one of the events ia the -^«te8SSMr 
order of Nature. That at the end of a life. Death ire-
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ii- tto iMsit M f« <> h*»« “ tteta^1 fc* ’

—at. a taws teasixst, -neawmwaMa sawde —dfW 1 
o« tta hMfs of (I) (2) * • Www

of (8) w^.ragwof
|L||^|| — dM-h a-H fa^ Wilixtat On m s uiatOiHM. 
ad -------- sabiatasd to a series cd ctea*eo, <®e of wtart

j e . D~tk
hLMEad M srU- fwHter psoswe. f* If W W*» 

-T,-----nd ; aW ♦ Hw -w iHdoso not <xmm. good. Tet^
M th* miiai w cd^w*od usd tM^a^.

miMur—: krnfM Hm Ml* m wall h
site «f betah Wtatoem happew* n*sd “* T!°*’. *** 
M 'ite bwk, m E-mEs *sE, of iamo^^li^^ Hat these
w aod is ths gomtsE Garo-tek. -tot we do
^<Ot w«^s®i^>i^^r^ly into hts Tha
SHM* «rferns«f t tibia tawcAagrw the*

{Tnm), " teoo wilt panadA*, wiw
If Etve, ttow wHl M aMthiy kiig

9 . SEl (bCn >» 'a ths mientwwno «»w of P*-5"®
ersatz, be» teteotogieEly. aa ia tta wmsdarfE poaeibtlitaea 
of ♦amity it —ay q-i-o dHrrrmt. Tlw
<^WaTaioS passage “• M “tticla eoliUW - Anil a
joexiwl by Blwhs happiegto® ”

thiur Enn* u oe^ew^y, ihe pteEwn
“All lh« -mses. all tha foroes o* sh^ and spirit. al] ssbrnud 
bsmw are bat so mwy hiatus oproi^ « the Diri»^ M 
mMty way* of gtanfyiyg *»d mfyw* °«d...... B ra-
oom-iiM wth Uyself, Hee in tta pMW— sad 
oS Ood ; wd lew it to tta urwEibU forsee to di»Ur- 
thy If death leaves thm a If ta
eaatohsa thw away, id d « h. kill shM by tapirs,
il iitrrlWhU. Thi oaiear oh saawss ia cIaesd only lo 

to thM tha of ^soi, oS rwig^^t>^ii’ of
aarE erca-ncw. Every graadenr . aod u it
is impossible tor thee to ecpartte thywlS Srom OA, it u 
Tm- ior ths* cOBineulJy to ctaae thy htWte le Htrn..’

10. Another upect cf aril io the relsttons cd baooin•ua 
ud fBiwry, or ud affliction lat as neeeidar. Accara'infs 
t^ Viehoo PaHua ;—

64t,4(8t« 0i<l, ii^_jS
Thin mauw iHa- -Hc neAtest avil tha- cm TrSE om 

is lhe furgIlSelna»» of ita HTvjaItouu Oo-J-hciiil’ emd the 
gwates. oro«oB■'ly (Sool) Is tl.H which keeps our hcttr-e 
‘ar,, in memory of Him. Bcmubs. “ wo live and move and 
ta>« ou.’ Hiuj i“ H™ . " I> oi" ro»>‘«« ovtr ,n 1,,s l,ttU 
-uva.’i»g Ieari l'”» H ..mic trnlb| and Ihet truth ncvar

♦No.-.—Ol. * * * * Av Ita ruth^ii-d Mil. d) H
iWf •ni-prnita fmit. mown vnifily Oirou,<li boyhood. jo-ttli, and 
tVe P' ' will g p>' i >am'Xl’o‘-"-" te-renftor ta Imt
x,.sv.<1  Hnrrat.’ (TV-hn Miiim<.,» Ti-mstalumrE Goa )

tuMrBl^i^■lO> lD•ObL^^I»»OLO»«^a ^■daa’HlIh, ta i* Hu 
-owCummaMWite evil. “O.t/ery Uben .« God f* 
•vry CM." Kka SmHMa. The htotory of Chri-eiai mm- 
tyn, awd of Et mgm m •ainte over thc tea* of eMth 
hrltb* ♦npH tMk*«rooy to litis. <•

tfl&ipBSet”l” •ajsBri AloTkndhr alia* Yktnnni Chae 
ryu, Hu, hsppiu^ •a to bc wtib Him, end misery to ba 
wiihrnd Him.

11. tat ui now taka Mother view of evil. The aSHw 
meUphTetTOO. At Bar. Dr. Kay. a eteuueb Christian ha 
thia ie aay on tbc nplMmtiia forui•hcd by Aryaas < 
-•mT”.—

” The dcatHac of Hi matam(crn-ama im in fart, lba 
Hioda thory oa thc great qa^ion of thc ”origin cf ee-ii." 
The theory may bc thaa stated : Evil exists, amd i-ie noh 
to ba »appoaed that avil TuSsIs any ona nndsaervedly 
Wh«aj, therefore, for azulmpla. a mew-Tom child, who haa 
had OO oopM^rtt^t^ii,y of aaCtog eiitac lightly or wnMigly, ii 
fonnd zoSariOg avil, it ia inferred that tha evil ie the fanii 
of avil deeds doae in a far-ajar atote of sxlutbeoii. If jo*
u»lr how thc pornoo bcoama diapoced to do evil in that 
formsr state of cxistwxmw the ancwcr is ready— it was tha 
ooaaa;^lMncu of avil dcada done in a s-atc of existence still 
anterior’ and ao oo. Ton have only now to apply tha Vcw- 
tonAn pnndiple—-that what is true at erety uu^iapiub^u 
point ahoit of tha limit, most bc true at tha linlt — und 
than there is no aaaigisTle point i< thc •riatem of evil 
in paat time at which point ita uaiutenee oannot bc unonn- 
tad for by tha hypotbtaia of unrao•ient svil-doieg ; i( SoH 
Iowa(arim thc Hind a) that the clibteoeu of avid is aloooiitn- 

( tad Str u this hypottiaiu ; and further, they ooutand’ it
u au»naluHs on no other.

’ If oac will Hke thc pains thoroughly to grasp t|« 
•onowptwt uid to view thc matter, *s a Garman would 
asy, from the sama Stent punat as thc Hindu, who, hold
ing tha cast stermity of soE, denies that tbc regteuwi M 
t'^tKiii here involve* any ub«nrdlty. he will probably 
uotmowledgc that tha dactrins of t.lle•>neternpsyohauia, 
b<°wevar Wei’ w ash ii b irrtei <K u ficho* of the portf, 

we >'• ^mog with a Hioda. We t'y *o midc Ora 
Hmda gfve uP the tenet—and wc do wel. :—bat wc sbaH 
u^ do « all to hear •o mted fta* we are oilliog npom Em te 
yice up, Ktlhout aari/maibinl, wtah ta •m been m■unn^um^ 
to rcgard ee a cump|eta ubhon of tta grc*te*t mystery •o 
thc uErorne—start of tta primE mystery of " Beig’' 
iteEf. T'ta Hmdu’e cxpleuotioo we regard as a deluBioa, 
amd wa niua- tSl Em so (<9 —tat we must tawarc taw 
we u11ow it to uppcut an IS wa wCiC pi.ivEad wid. ^ane^t>- 
tute. Th1 “ongiu of avd ” lea not eccu revcEcd. I'ta 
rt^irems0* that w• .tai. n.EEEn an ^Gre ieliitoce an 
the gxMjdiKms of God, in the acenes of tsucli i-cv<^latioB, 

onc of tha triEa—rottar i* teru^ta.s tta able^tuncc of
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all lhe liials—of oor faith. Thia we have to teach—but 
we have no equivalent solution of the mystery, to offer. 
On this point the w ords of Whately should be treasured 
by erery Missionary among the Hindus. We qifote from 
tbe Preface (p. 12) of his * Essays on some of the peculi
arities of the Christian religion.'

“ • The orgin of evil, again, not a few are apt to speak 
cf. as explained and accounted for, at least in great part, 
by the Scripture-accounts of ‘ sin entering the world and 
death by sin’; whereas the Scriptures leave us, with 
reaped t o ihe difficulty in question, Just where they find ns, 
and aae manifestly not designed to remove it. He who 
professes to account for the existence of evil, by merely 
tracing it up to the first evil recorded as occuring. would 
have no reason to deride tbe absurdity of an atheist, who 
should profess to account for the orgin of tbe human race, 
without baviug reconrse to a Creator, by tracing them up 
to tbe first pair.' ”

12. The doctiiue of metempsychosis was well under
stood by the Greeks and the Egyptians ; and it is certainly 
an irrefragable argument, considering that if (I) time 
bad no beginning, (2) >f substance had no beginning, and 
(3) if intelligence had wo beginning, why conceive of a 
reductio ad absurd">n, viz ■■ an origin for anything in the 
eternal order and dispensation of the universe, conceding 
for an instant that in that order,—or chaos for that matter, 
—there is absolutely, such a thing as “ evil”—a conception 
finding place iu the very insignificant compass of a human 
brain! Except on the basis of the regressns in infinitum 
the enormously wide differences between (1) riches and 
poverty, (2) might and right, (3) health and sickness, (4) 
prosperity and adversity, (5) worldings and saint, and 
(6) Life and death, are inexplicable—

13. Here is a paradox :—Which is right '? tbe croaks of 
a frog (iu the throes of death) held firmly between the jaws 
of a snake; or tlie er.ake in all its innocence of nature 
appeasing its craving for food ? Two men saw this event, 
one said ”=« Give up the frog, O

snake” ; the other said “ ;to-:S»o” • — >• £)o 

not give it up, 0 King-snake,” Roth reason mid feeling 
stand aghast in the attempt to reconcile the cross pur
poses of nature as in any manner proving or in
dicating a just or benevolent end ? Rut if the hy. 
pothesis of several births, and kinds of births—as 
implying a progressive development into finer 
and finer being, a consequent necessarily requiring the 
cessation, by means of death, tho andecedent cause or 
being—be once admitted,—(there are strong arguments 
for such admission) much of the shock to oor reason and 
feeling gets modified. Besides, tbe reason that telle ns 
of the pain of tbe frog is a teason of our own nature, in 
the same manner that worms delighting in filth is to our

human feeling a most repulsive abomination. Our under
standing is thus wonderfully microscopic when compared 
to Omniscience. In the balance of John S. Mill’s forensio 
laugnHge, this is most ennobling, noy religiously ex
pressed. “ Human existence is girt round with mystery 
the nu row region of our experience is a small island in 
the midst of a boundless sea, which at once awes our 
feelings and stimulates our imagination by its vastness 
and its obscurity. To add to the mystery, the domain of 
our earthly existence is not only an island in infinite 
space, but also in infinite time. The past and the future 
are alike shroaded from us: we neither know the origin 
of anything which is, nor its final destination.” Much 
less therefore can one know an “ origin ” for evil. A 
‘‘sdrvcy of our ignorace,” “a small bright oasis of 
knowledge, surrounded on all sides by a vast unexplored 
region of iu.peuetrable mystery," was what Lord Salisbury 
said in his iuaugural address of 1894 to the British 
Association.” The Hindu theory of metempsychosis as 
allowing an infinite latitude for re-adjustments aud 
re-groupings of things is thus a necessary beacon-light 
to the ship of speculation: else it must remain "tossed 
hither and thither over the boundless waters of ignorance 
and theorizing.

Al.KOXDAVH.Ll <1.

(To h continued.'

A. SHORT SKETCH

TAMIL LITERATURE.

Chapter I.
The Advent of Agastkia to Tamilakam.

It is impossible to predicate of any cultivated 
language theTime of its origin. Thus it is profitless 
work to discuss when the Tamil lnnguage arose. Ail, 
that, we ure certain about the antiquity of the Tamil 
tongue, is that long before tho advent of the yogic 
sage Agnsthya, who is still considered to be living, 
from the north to the Tamilakam, our language 
should have attained n very high degree of polish 
nnd culture to have forced the sage to compose a 
grammar; further many’ epics and other poetical 
compositions should have been written before that time, 
from which the sage drew out rules of composition, 
which were embodied in his grammatical treatise 
styled Agattyam

Th3 enrly history of any nation as well as the his
tory of its literature is surely wrapt in obscuriti
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Man M h» A. soa of ita Tsinil liHrtnUtss M it kt* 
to 4m1 Willi ^smgMgM who wsso yogie UgM osts- 
gOOy tk« wrOin■J<S rulea oi P^atare. Tbs fim* of 
AfWthiya 1» oTn-ahhoodoD Id myd^»gy aom
Imt* th. WOO boMiuw to Ony tb nl leac. oP oiip 
»<»ch banta bosg. die d»bh> a oopp^sO wilt aT1 
Mm^nl legend*. From Skimdam we i»»m> i|wt be 
«m pmol ■boat tbs of Siva’s wwOjii-g in
yhe tDOw-oappud arntpitlp, tud tiet be »at in exio- 
t^uce biCo^ lk« birtb of tbs Tamil Ood oi Wts, 
Maragi^, who u kwap aa Sabmmapya os Kutm^rn- 
a^twa, by tb1 Arym. w.o is coaaidiwo0 Um
Hrnar yt Iadia *psykf oj bim |u .it iar-famsO 
BP^kya1*. RAim m Ms ^u1 exite .t^ Aa Tamii 
a^p a mat whpo t.r latter owafpr^ uimon .im a|s tenp- 
dIptiwat sud .rcsept* scmp Aoics o. di°tp
.iw0*- to pvt aim ektory iu bs wet witb Gm hkuJlt. 
To iip0 tap ai»toritnil AgaM.i.e .rom Arw myt.s 
yp0 1sgsu■dt is iaospo at irsemebnPr ^..cc111-, Bu1 
to thtow oat l.r ..ob GoA srig osuy lbr vssy 
existence »j sawh a I'amd tafip, would ta sumnivi.a1 
Mid pesu imydspi on tar .H of dip batosiea.

NsccbiuP.rkkiiiiyss, one oi its eWcat of coomsa- 
111^ ou Tamil r1tstlct glses ^01 ac^'oant of its 
tdeeut oj Pgyalhiya inio lltr Tamil ltpO , end it is 
in porport as follows t—■

The tygst of taeworpa seeing ittl ibe world slayiaO 
ou lisir siOr owing lo ibeir gsssi koygr1, srqisattd 
Agastiiya to pp io tit sosth io proOfae equilibriaa. 
Tbr tags yccosOitgly staring anO took on ils inj 
lbs Clsery from ihe Gypgss, VianytilnAkBi (Vol- 
gapdiysr) from Jtmelygui llati, aud ycceptsd, tt 
bridi, Lopyiiitidr*, Prom tat ^1111 Pu1atli^a. Hr ttpa 
wtni io DwHsikt end hrwogtl wilt him rigtirsp 
kings, a good ioi oj VsHplas yud Aswra1yra. Coming 
ia lbs twuli it O.rvsstsiwO ihs <tth1es sad cwneerleO 
them into lt)wpt aud i■llirt, and natiliO sl lir Mount 
Pottigai drieitg awsy all its gianl* wbo writ Is 
peats tO tbt hand.

Howterr .jfoai tn oalbority NtrwhlpOrl^kIpIyar msy 
i>o in the iwicrdl■ptatiwn oj tip hidden taoilyits oi its 
Tamil r1iSSi^.B br ssrmt lo Iovs erry iilUr oi iliinnail 
scuoen. Hr hI0t farewell lo spasou in mauy places 
end d>t kirw»rd hit iOiwtyncrtrlst as axiomatic 
lrniat ; tpch uarpatonubb' rwr<srlfres ngiwpn y°>mty 
in ms owmmpatltr|et ou porw1a0h|kprlUP. HHtancn1 
desspicoity is a sod waul iu nil ths Tamil c mmen- 
tutor*. Wc iiiiii llicrefog', horply pllucii any ipi|ior- 
liiucr in ilisir hislprieol i>i•coinlt.

Tb. isaA aeuM to bn ua jolkorr —
la timsa o( yore, Saaakrit was ihs dssaxlnal Vpras- 

saias in Nonhea India mO Tamil »ai ibe lepgaago 
of Bo^ttwra Imdoi ; both tbs Itagaygea wars ctl- 
lareO lopgust tmO pnodlr oP tbe North wars praiang 
ibeir own 1tpguthe tt lb« cot oP thr Tamil tongas. 
Agnall'iyi s tage tmwug Aim, wio ^0^ io haes 
hid soma good kpowlsOgu oi it* Tamil longns in 
addition to bis Swakrit lorn, wItanO to ppt Oow 
tbeir dsidp snO dswoea0p0 io tba tw^ib ftr a 
oygrPel akaOy oP ibe haihtutis, junt as imne Eurwdwtns 
of ibe stamp op Bns. Faltas Bcsehi snO Rot. Ds. G. 
U, Pops, wrwwafaro«0 by lbs real wostb oP ibn Tamil 
leagmagn tars Oryoled lisir time and ppergy to tbs 
caase oP Tamil Litarptwre. Hr took op iis way a son 
of Jtsaaimkpi Risai by ibe mama of T^i^iy^p^^i 
(Tolia^pplyar! ior bit disciple sud took iu marriage 
tbs Tp■gIl) LodiraaOsa fiom ihr iyada of Fulsatiyt 
bns brotter. Swpthsa India was itep raird b^ 
Tamil wto wars kaiwu ss ihe Cbsras, tba
Cbo^ tnO tin llliaa. Tap y ug of its MPrt thovn 
lbr rest wtt busily rtgygeO iu tbs iavsttihal•wa op 
tbr Tamil lypgaagp tpO Phssthlya wto won ibs aOmi- 
ryiion oi lhr Utsa was profilnd foci, bis immeusn 
wisdom 10x^01 bim io understand its dai1w1wglea1 
importance of its lyagpygn- Tawt vprsnO ip tie 
Itagpsftt, iu which many cauaict wars alrsady com. 
potsO, lhe sagy Psit tts ntostally of wgiine a gum- 
meiMfd treatise to deal wilt all As ctyrms oP its 
Tamil hengynge. Ii is be ibyt coiped its wboln op 
tbs gsamms1Ioy1 Dwarur1tiurs. Hr OIvIOsO Tamil 
ipio iisrs great Opptrtasott, —

I. lykiUmil Ill. 'tbs ^1^11 TyonT
uteO In end Sdiot-

II. IMldHmll , lil. ' lbs moslcyl Tamil*
wiici is decu1iur1y adtpind lo dtwOuce 
mutict1 charm io ibo bcyrnrs.

III. ^^11,1011 is-ii-sy,iyWiy) hi. ' ilin Omtulailt
Tamil' wilct is tpeoiy11y tdapipd for Oapclpg 
scrwmpanIsO wilt mutlo'

His gninin^Hr ia known st I, woms
hO cfimpaM-d uamullcr urammar by llic ni'iiitt <>f 
y;yJ^Jiee in f.■^iiltr^l]Htiileliol> to ilic lurnier which 
co pccoiii'iI of itn li-lltall|^<.aL1l bulk was known aa 
I? ') tfiJ^e.l■n. Wi' cannot, however, Kni tba' o wurks 
ur say :.orlions of them exrepting. giih a* uie woct- 
aonally met with m quuttte aneh<>rieli'M 1 u aouiu tO At 
ohl cntnineittrriiH it Beeina <|liilc coih^in tbat thia 
yyiiut grnniiitfir wns it ywy cunildtfouit work with- 
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oat pl;:n, ror.t»inidg a thousand rules; this was a 
highly empirical work, containing philological points 
of importance with no systematic arrangement. The 
later grammar from the pen of his disciple, Tolgu- 
ppiyHr was a more systematic treatise.

Various other works mostly on medicine are attri
buted to the sage which, however, are written in such 
a low and even ungrammatical style thnt no one would 
consider them as genuine productions from the hands 
of Agasthiya.

Agasthiya had a lot of disciples in various subjects; 
Cfii^jiu^ir was the most important among his disciples 
of medicite and Qg t is Suit'S un the best of his students 
inm literature.

Chapter II.

The Twelve Disciples or AeAsTHiyA.

The Sage Agasthiya who was the dictator to the 
Tamiis in Literature, Medicine and Arts had twelve 
students in literature; these were,—

-. Tolganpiyar G|1a«^n>«T^rL9ttJ■r
2 • Athnugottasan .gfrw'JrnL —uf "mr
3. ThuraIingan &uirfeMcr
4. SaenpHtraey <0*iiyiCGFiij
5. VaiyQppikan a^HBri|HulHS•tw
6. VQyppiyan S'liuudiuui
7. Panambaran u^sUuHl^u
8. Kalaramban aerridtjar
9. Avinayan jtaSam'iA

10. K&kkaipAdiniyan Jtra»^uai^r^uar
11. Nattattan rip>,g,siGr
1.1. VQrnanan aj»u>sr«ir.

Abcmt TolgUppiy ar, who outwitted his teacher, we 
may say more hereafter. At^h^a^iig^c^i^i^i^^iin was ii thick , 
friend of Tti .appiyar and some nrcouut will be given 
of him in connection with Tolgnppiyam. So also tf 
Panambar an. KQkkaipQdiniyan was famous for his 
treatise on Tamil prosody as evident from the commen
taries of Kdrihai. Shenpfltcbry, as evident from the 
commentaries on Iruiyunir AaapporHl Sutra 06, seems 
to have written tn Ahapporul (the ex planation of this 
term w|11 come a htDc |ater. where there is a cL.iptcr 
on s^fl^U^.

All these twelve disciples collectively wrote a 

treatise known Us u-'-wir ou lyBuOuryrr
(Public Matter) e^b tno furnishing a chapter. The 
work does not stem to be in existence, a later author 
has written a treatise tn Public Matter adopting this 
ncient work for his authority.

Chapter HI.

The Fihst Tamil Academy

From about 9690 B, C to 5450 B. C,

Before tbe deluge referred to before, there was ,u 
vast extent of dominions south of the modem Cape 
Comorin and there was also a great river of note by 
the nume uAjpeS which irrigated these dominions. 
These dominions belonged to the PAndiyas who were 
then known as Marur. The metropolis of these 
now extinct dominions was Madura, a submerged city 
spoken of as Southern Madura in contrast with the 
present city of Madura. A loDg line of kings ruled 
over these dtminions which then covered a large por
tion of the Indian Ocean along with the fertile islands 
of Java, Sumatra, Borneo, Celebes und other islands 
of tbe Indian Archipelago, where the vernacular spo.-' 
ken at present resembles rather remotely the Tamil 
language.

It is believed that tlie first Tamil nciidciuy was 
conducted at this Southern Valura during the reigns 
of 8- r'iindiyus, ami Agasthiya was the President of this 
ueadeiiiy at ic:ist in its beginning. Some of these 
Pundiyas were of equal rank uMtlr the Professors of 
the Academy. The i'lirnoiis work of-authority of this 
period was Aguttiviim.

Only remnants of this work are found scattered m 
some commentaries. Works composed during this 
period prior to the composition of Oj t> ftutStJLnwere, 

Wipiirrinaill ren uiwd 
InimniHIlkka 1)1
Bitiittipiirdnam yg' [:nc-ritt

The subjects Jealt with in thi>sc treatises were 
Lctters, Words, .Matter, Prosody, Usage, Government, 
Ministry, Prieslly Function, Astrology, Furtive Marri
ages, the Art ef Dancing uud such like.

VtiItj<i]ipHium. seems to have been compered abunt 
the clum ef this academy and before* the oceiirreiice 
ef the Hood which devastated the Inuds south ef 
Coinerin which was rhon a river.

Scveral works were composed during the seoBiouu 
of this rcadcmy and all of them wore lost long before 
tbe sesBiGnB tf the third academy cume to a close. 
The works cempesed during this period were

1. JuuHinerable u •runM a species of composition 
ef un udorntory nature ln prulse ef gcds snd natnrul 
objects such us rivers.

2. d^gBi■e«B^
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«• <yj^5®
4. '

aod ®<rdj»<i< aUo seem lo lmTe been 
e^mpwh drritg thlt period .

TolgApfMT»r. KiiUui^Adi^lr1jrks aad other* ehbamuaiy 
with thlJ«•et^P, Um mthotv of ud

(y^artar dadt with uH the MAtara of
Qh^tpiei^a '1'1 bash. ripent thwr Mergy it writing 
ap^n thu rwuiwrot Bzoe^liig Tol-
g—ppiT'M, *O tbe rmt ware lost 13*07 muj dsttni^ee 
M®-

Cujasis IV.
TolJii'rFITAO.

TolgAppiratn (3# «f«j9nJ>) which M Um oldest 
Tamil cump<niticn cxtMt «m also the first syrtenmttc 
tiefttiMon Tamil grammar. In oar opinion it i« at Isut 
8000 old being ea nott-diinvian work. It m sad
to Dote that while we have a rerj nniiqne grammar on 
Tamil, we have not got a single work in the natare 
of an epic or any other poi-ni of iutereet composed 
prior to thia. The delage which cnbiMirged a rery 
e<tea>ire and fertile retfion sooth of Cape Cumorin 
•Im proved a great con to the Tamil language by 
bringiog the extinctioa of all the moil precious liter- 
niy wcrrkt of the first academy. It is ocrtmuly the 
gIent pupnUuity of T'lgippiynmi thst serred it in 
good stead; m it wan a gnidynce to mthors the book 
wm read thioughont the whom of the Tamil Innd, 
Thus copies of this pieoio'M book were fonod crery- 
where in the Tamil land north of Cape Cotnoria also. 
Its popularity rencned thia prccwiu tieatiee from 
oblivion daring the deluge, and subaeqat-ntty from the 
dark depths of time.

TolgAppiyni was a native of the town named O/tIi 
kijJudjfL in the district of Mndnia, he saw the 
oeoeuity of composing a Tamil grammar on 0*^ 
T*dj» 'the nntanJ Tamil', that ia, Tamil ns ns«d in 
poems, epios nud other literary works. This satfrnJly 
stirred the indignation of . his preceptor AgnMhtyn, who 
feared that his own work wonid sink into diarspate. 
It shoald be remembered that TolgAppiym di-l not 
begin the work with any view to oatwit the fame of 
Agae^ya. Ag^^ya's work vsa ocean-Kite, trea
ting of the three kinds of Tamil and
• •!_*« each book forming a very balky volrne. 
Farther, aa already observed, the Tamil sage did 
not earn to, make his work systematte in its treatment. 
It was indeed n wiTdy cambersome work of an • ern- 
pirioal natare without plan. The interests of the 

Tamil pablic proved a higher stimolns to TolgTp- 
piyni, than deference to his preceptor.

The work was eomple»ed bot there was another 
great difficulty which every work of merit had to pME 
through in those days before it ooald see the light of 
day. Any work of lmpoItiUif^, aa is more or lese 
Qsnal with Tamil works of merit even now-a-daya, 
had to undergo the process of ju+G* ppf, literally, 
' being Mted up into the uesenbly of wits'. ii, a
work ahoaid withttnnd the critical acimtiuy of the 
literati nsMtubled for the occnsifn. befcre it cau coma 
ont rcoogniaed st n work of merit If it bub to eons 
socceeiifnl throngh the ‘literary ordeal* it is doomed to 
immediate oblivicn. Among works that came ont 
ssccwmIcI baffling the opponents, the Sacred Karal 
is the most remarkable. Every rtndeot of Tamil 
Literntnrels well nwnrsffthr immense trfnblr to which 
Knmbnr, the leviathan of Tamil Literature, wss 
subject before be conld gain the much coveted 
recognition for his work from the hands of the wtte 
of his 'ime. Ainsthlyn tried to stifle the work from 
coming oat and so pereoaded his othw disciples, 
among whom AthnngotttsAn was the moat renowned, 
not to sit iu jndgmost over the work dniing the recltaL 
AttangntiisAn who was a colleague and friend aa 
well to Tolgipplynr wns in n dilemma. He muted 
to displease neither his muter nor his friend. T'lgwp- 
ptyni made freqeent requests of jy,«®(J*sL.i_T*ree 
to give a hearing to his work. jy.*ar(?**u.<_serar got 
after nll emboldened to bear the treatise, tbe recital of 
whieh began at the court of the king 
mig-stm nud wfnhrd to nppnnne the wmth of 
his master by patting aoms knctty qss^stlfss ngntunt 
the work, The work, to begin with, it is said, ofnlnin- 
ed only C>IW sultry; the reedy answers which 
TolgAppiynr gnve in the form of efttru' to the qaene* 
of objection' swelled the book into a big volume by 
adding n thousand new sdtiM to the orlginyl.

PnnambsnstnT, another ealleague of Tolg&ppiyai, 
gnve his ' »ttostadon' Cpu-jiTuutsJf ft after the reci I , 
it in from this prologne that we lesm that the work 
wns Iocilfd m1 tta opart of TsttJfTfilfT9>^Tt|.lI^ 
nucr, AAhnngotUsio bemg made the pIostdfft critM. 
As U appwa fiom this pire^e to 
ttat Tol^ppiyni wns we11 voiso0 in tta S^skTH 
Ommunnr Alndinm, we infei tbnt pfinintyym wys not 
ttan |n eristeuce. Certytoty T^gAp^ym is muoh 
anterior to PAnini the renowned Sanskrit
NnfChlsaIkk|siyaI seams aho to cossMo1 thM. T'igAp- 
piyar preceded VyAan by many omturiM.
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N-cchi-arkkinii'HrgiT'ea another reason for tho-wrath 
of Agasthijar upo- Oolgappiynr. When Agasthiya 
came to Monut Pothlgai from tbe north, be did not 
bring with bla bls oewly wedded wife, InoparD-dra. 
He ordered Oolgappiyar to .aide ber home witb 
due deference. So when Lopaniudra und Oolg&ppiyar 
were marching to tbe boat of Agasthiya, a sudden 
flood came |- Hie river Vaigai. wh|ch threateQed to 
carry away tlie youQg hd^ To|g&ppiyar KeM out a 
bamboo sUnk to rescue her from be|ng swept away. 
Sbe got astiore safe^. On reachmg home, Agastbiya, 
it |s sa^ cursed To|gappiyar from entering heaven. 
To|gappiy'ar, wbo was non to b|ame, witb defereQce to 
.is master, cursed bis oion ô^uatn from commg i-to 
prominence.

Oolg&ppiyam, which is tbe name of the grammar 1q 
memory of the author, contains three hoofes each of 
which comprising nine chapters. The author, wbo 
was well versed in the Sanscrit grammar Ai-draa, 
had much of a philologist's bead and so did no violence 
to tbe genius of the Tamil grammar excepting perhaps 
iQ oQt or two places. Tbe grammatical nomen<.■latare• 
was fortuQaiely laid down already by his master 
Agasthiyar. ,

Oht first hoDa eo is the grammar of
Letter or Orthography. Ohe author gives the forms 
oI sevtral letters and lays down rulos to bo observed 
in writing elongated vowels called j^<r^2oaa:<_, which 
havo a longer duration tor pronunciation than tho long 
vowels. Obus tho Tamil language was decidedly 
reduced to writing before tho time of Q^tte^itnC^iSiutr. 
The modern characters are not however the characters 
used in those days. The indigonnas Tamil characters 
woro a-own as aiLQi_(q^i^ (Vattelnttu = Hound 
Hand). The present Tamil letter-InrmB aro tho result 
ol tho IusinQ of tho a-^Q^qfjfi with the later Gran
dha characters. Tho jiulti (dot) marhs out tho 
consonant from a vowel.

Some of the siitrns convey much philological and 
philosophical truths ; ' Q,a<ij«!^(aO<u.»^> eranQiotrS flai

’ (the colie<laiUlM owe thi-ir activity to the 
vowol Ji) dcservps to he c-rel-lly noted.

Tho Second OoqU Q/fiirea,@<irj-h is the Grammar 
of Words cr Etymology. In the opinion ol somo 
learned scholars mid iiioru eBpeeml1v of ii certain 
graniinarlau of l.e eighteenth ecnlury, the Tamil 
Etymology is coQBl•n.red the best part of tho Tamil 
Grammar; no ikmbl the author hiis cxliibitod his 
i^rammatlcul acunieti iu - very lilph degree All tho

etymological intricacies nro uulocaod and the gram
mar of words is nt onco a masterly and exhaustive 
treatise. OI tho niuo chapters, tho most important 
seta to bo tho first nud the last, unaoly, SaoaSn--o^^irt 
(the chapter on tho examination of words) and o^ii 
aSiuw tthe chapter of rc-un-as ', It is worthy to node" 
that T’tdg&pp^ar cxp-esses the ^fficidty U-d not the 
^p^ribd^ ot f,urn|shiQg tho root-mea-mgs o1 
words. His sfftram is, -

Qwrt:fiuUQLJn|fLL4-T/roroeZ ntyecLuULfsoLfTLy. (Why a 
certain word signifies a certain idoa is not palpably 
easy).

Obe Third Boot Quirgjos,re«ri7tD is tho Grammar of 
Matter. Ohls is a special feature ol Tamil unknown 
in any othor language. To Tamil scholars this is 
tho greatest bugbear, though it, nevertheless, hap
pens to be the most interesting portion of the Tamil 
Gramminr To str•aQg’orB who wish to study the Tamil 
Tanguago,.this chapter Feeme unique. Ohe difficulty 
iu properly mastering this portion of grammar was 
felt at all tlmos, Ior evon as long.ngo as ID A.D., 
n tr, about the deeliQlQg■ years of die th|rd Tam11 
academy, the academical professors themselves wire 
not we|b vtrsed |n thus detriment

Porul (matter) falls under two divisions, Ahappo- 
rul 'iuternal or .sabjeetive'' aud Pa-sIpporal ^nbjoetive). 
In short Ah-ppor-l or coQplgal love relates to 
domestic affnlri and Parapporal rolatos to state affairs. 
These two depa-taenta cover, in ono way, the whedo 
sphere ol humau knowledge.

Ahapporul again cnnBiBts of True or Natural Love 
between parties drawn to each othor by mutual 
affection, and Unnatural Love. Unnatural Lovo is 
either cue-sided wi<r®9ilw, or loraed between parties 
who differ in marriageable capacity lQiuoo;r,£i0i»r. 
True or Natural Love is cnnBidorod under fivo nspecto, 
Oh.0 are IntorcoarBO -cn^j^A, Separation iSifioOo, 
Patience $©.<»>*-'', Walling nud Sulking
hl,-®). Ohe oarth ia divided into five regions to fit 
with the fivo departments of Love These are 
' tho aiountaiu Region ’, tho fit place Ior the com
mencement of Intercourse ; ltSb ’ the Dosert Region, 
whoro Separation takes place ; (yyS'o ’ the Jinglo 
Region’, where tho separated wife vo-ini-s with 
Patiolice; O/sui/ow ’ the Oceanic Region’, where the 
sepamte.d wife givos vent to hor Wailing; -nil • 
'the Rognon iif Fields utid Vegetable Gardens’, where 
tho wile exhibits Subbing on tho loturn ol hor beloved 
husband
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Again, True Lovti )ik< two other phaMf etch pkaM 
ctTtriuy the five departinenU of Love ; those ere 
e«a«T ' Furtive Love ' and * Wed4ed Ilvv' e/w. 
«rq ' Furtive Live’ fnftwfB io whet is known tin 
* Cwirting' among European*, the only difference 
begfg that ' Courting *' rmy perhaps end io rejection 
which rosy be miiina! or one-eided, whereas ' Fnrtire 
Lore' is real love between tht champion nod the 
darns ant^nai to the world »t large. The diaoovery 
may hrtof ahout the wadding, or if frantratad hring 
•hool volontury death of Both the partiea m
their Lore wm chaaie and dignified. In lhe tfnat- 
ratnt of Lire, natural ohject*, namely, hoth the an nr al 
Mtd Tegetahla kingdom* take a prominent place serv
ing aa a charaiing hack-grund for portraying con- 
jngid BIN. Lot* aa treated hy the IVuui Lmsgnage 
hcgeU real arnoar instead of licentintnnxrM ; the 
mat sweeta of eonjugat hsppiuwa find in no l^gg^a 
a hetter place thun in Ttuml. U ahonld aUo he par- 
ticuUrlr remeu^hered that there i m anderonrreDt 
of diriue philosophy in Lova cbalktng oat the path 
to «yr'etu>e.

Parappnrul or Puhlic Natter treats of War and 
utker ataLe-^Mrs wherein the himi. io separayoo 
from hit wife, is eognged. According to Tdifippiyav, 
Pshlic M-itter divditia itself into seven depatmspts, 
two of them forming eGmterfia'ta to anaafilw Mtd 
QujjajBW and the Give rest ts the five depurtawnta 
of Tree Love. These ire,

1. Qe>_l9'Ottle Liftiv^jg’ the couoterpart of
• ;

2. wfS ' lnvani-n' the counterpart of qwBm ;
3. m^f«u© ' Siege ' the counterpart of ;
4. Jiiwu ' War < tho counterpart of QsL/tei;
5. at«D« ' Victory ' the counterpart of iu»ih»;
6 »•&» ' Sober counsel on the instability of

worldly splcndonr’ tbe counterpart of 
Qu^awAiw ;

7. umu* 'Encomium' the counterpart of 
*sstfhr.

Cattle-liftiug is the beginning of warfare; then 
uomes thb invasion and then, the siege. Open war 
breaks oat afterwards which gives victory to one of 
toe parries ; sober coanse1 ia given to the vmtor about • 
the trlUlCitOFlneBa of wor|d|y enjoymenta when he 
lunia d°sy with thn new-won victonee; H ia a|so 
given Ui the dtdeated chieftajn to suppr-ees his griev
ance and (iirect his thooghte ahioot the Life to eome. 
Victory hringa tw tbe trumpeting of one's glory 
from bis snbjMts.

For a fall and rational ohden^taodiBg of Gnu*®®*, 
tbe reader shoold devote bis nigh's and ^2'11 to the 
stodr, under a profound Tamil scbodr,

TolgAppiyar baa also treated of two oilier sabjecte 
in his PoFclcdll>k&o1im uamely, prosody and rhetoric, 
To tbe aotiqoaFlCu of Tamil litenttore, TolgAppiyarid 
FcFnlad>k Aram will afford mach food by throw- 
iog light upou voricoB sabjncts aa carte, biology, 
foims of marriagea iu vogue with the Aryas aud cocI 
like. Tolgippiyar iu his chapter on a waff,. • bringa a 
Feocccilictlcu between the Aryan forms of love and 
wedding Aod the Tamil forms of lt seema
hardly posaibln to fix, nay, to imagine, a time when 
the Tamil language was free from Aryan relationship. 
Considering that the subject of Foiml haa already 
taken a lot of our space, wn leave Forul to proceed 
with the history of tlie aecond academy

Cn^rvi V.

Tvi SitconiD Tamil Acao«mt.
From 0460 B. C. to B- O J7fK>

The Second Academy iontioond ita anccicDS for a 
period of 8760 years doring the reigna of 59 Ftodiynj, 
the first of whom was known cnVcndAFcheliynn flit, tl e 
FAndiya with a white car) and thn last was Mndatt^rii- 
mAren who seems to have bae— a hme man. There 
were 59 amaioinical seata aad so there were at any 
point of time f9 pFofnnacrc engaged in thn investiga
tion of Tamil literature. Thk reeond academy waa 
cocvened at KnpAdcporam an axtiict oiry far south 
of thn modem Cape Cooioriu. Five of thn FADdiyas 
were profound Mib^ara and m rnch took an equal 
Mat with tbe yv^Cna^rs.

Works of cothcFty for this period wnrn,
1. jffifivui.
2. Q/*we<ij<5s.'u.
3. iu»iyiftirs.i.
4. gpw^®»a«Lo.
5.

Io«q^>aru aud from their names snnm
to he npic poems while thC nMt were all grammars. 
fa«.ditpM-ihi was composed by fisttue oun of the 
diwnplea of Agaatbiyar fof the guidance of auyuff m 
thC sou of a F^ndiya who wanted a treatise on muaiC.

Thn works of this period which are lost were, 
aafi, 90®, Owioirf, and rfiu»40wrfc.

lt seems that it was during this period that the 
flood reCe'ered to al^rcc(l’y cc:cauFFd < so Mtyy Ns^kSm’ 
the Freaident of the third Academy dmug its last 
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yeare. Farihe-, Ilangovadigol rhe royal ascetic and 
aiibo- of the tbrivlag epic SlloppadhikAr-<<u sup- 
po-hs rhe oecanrnnjn of the food' all the'guoinDr com- 
mentatorn namely hl-mpH-ac--, Per-Rl-Iy-n, N-cchl- 
n&rkkiniya-, osse-h the invasion of hhe ocean on Plln- 
dlya's kingdom. Fn-the- the local purunam of Madn- 
-a often refn-B ho the wa-la-e of the PenJiya with 
Va-aco the god of the ocean. This seems to exp-ess 
the frequeni icro-ds of the ocean upon rhe shorns of 
the pond|yon k|egdom. No one can -easonably bn . 
scepr|c as rega-ds rhn flood ■ ) the face oc such -n 
oreiwh.tamg nvHencn. Leti ns p-oceed to the hisrony 
oC thn Hi1--1 acadnmy wh|ch |s at; leasr 1 d--kness 
*ls|blni on acconnr oc some so111 m-te-iah whi'ch we 
foibnnarnly possess rngarJing ■ts hiBtory.

S. Ai TtRhMfALAIKOLCNDU P1LLAI, B.A.

PATTINAPPAiLAL

One op the Ten Idyls in Tawil.

The ninth of the inn Idyls in Tamil, Pattinapp&lai, 
is an om-ro-y song ia 301 lines, in p-alse of Cholon 
Karik&lan 11X0111-10- Lnntrlnan-Kannon-r (outho- 
also of OieojiUue nrpjj»LiL-«r>i— of this enrios'. It is 
stated in (*s^ii^B 1̂^1nu-eMl Kellcg-ttnpparani that 
Karikid-c gave a p-eseni of 1,600,000 golds to this 
b-d fo- thn composition of this poem.

HOtfOf QffifiuSUufi.^ M^^utrni3unsir 
ufOf r L.'ipjpr rrQupu

uoaB UiL'Ht*l: uhSn QtiaoLf.0‘i."
M-. Kaeakesabh-i Pillai—hlie.g-eatDravidiaii schol--' 
—who Is eve- bnsy In ''sifting T'amCi hisro-y f-om the 
lumbo- -oom ol ancient classics and def-ced stone 
1nsc-|ptions g1*es conchas1*. nv^nncejn bisNo*emben 
(10991 conrnibntlon to thn Madras Review, to show 
that KarikAian firet lived iti thn ce-tu-i of the 
ch-isrian e-a (oi ho 95 a. d).

In this socg the aurho- does not Jirectll p-alse 
the noverole'n bui h-s a st-ange contrivance ho extol 
him.

A hero is oc call to - distant land on -n impo-tanh 
pubtic duty. He cannot bea- snp-nat.ioc from hid 
wife. His mind d-ags him CunwonJ towa-ds hls duty. 
Attachment to his cocso-h d-ows him back hhereC-om. 
Ic rhis st-nggle between duty and love, he adnreRReR 
his micd -cd says, 0 my dea- mind I The forests I have 
to cross through e-e mo-e temble ih-c Ke-lk&l-ii’s

lecce, -nd my wife's shonide-s -re than bis
sceptre. I will cot follow yoe, leaving he- oil alone 
here, though I am to obtain In this -dventn-e the 
g-ear city (K-virippftmpertinaml—hhn capital of 
Ko-lk-lan. g _

This Is the essence of rhe poem. Thn firai 218 licns 
describe rhe wealth imd splendon- of thn city acd 
its snbn-bF; and rhe last 81 lines, thn valon- of the 
king. Only rhe iuiei-veelug 2 lions lurm the colitrii- 
vancn ol rhe poet ro ier-odnce thn came and fame of 
hls imperial patron.

The g-nah Chota conct-y I- CenrilIseJ by the watera 
ol thn Kavtir-—thn stream which neve- fails (which, 
therefore, by thn bye, is called liv-cadi), even 
though the season should fall, ho the iftiBery of the 
Skyl--k living on r-in-Jnops, by the swe-ving away 
of hhn White Sh-- (Venns) ho hhn sonhhn-n Solstice.'

Thn bine loins in the -ice fields fades away on 
account ol thn head ol rhe adjoining ovens boiling the 
sweet juice exh-ched from the sngareann. .r

Thn calves of buffaloes eat ow-y hhn shn-vns of 
poddy and repuRe themselves Ic the shades ol trees.

The-e a-e go-dens close by, growing cocuonura 
pi-chains, a-ncauurs, te-menc, mangoes, ginge-, &c.

I- thn front vo-ds ol -0—1 houses is spread paddy 
to bn dried up. Thn madrons- who sir wahchicg the 
p-JJ1, sca-n -way euwls, which frequently steal to 
peck off g-eics d paddy, with rhei- gold and silver 
onnamnnrs. These o-nemects lie unheeded, prevent
ing thn free mohion ol 3 wheeled chanluts, rolled on 
by children wirhuur horans.

On the borJers of back-w-tere surroucJIng tlie 
ga-dens, are planted shakes ho'whluh --e fasheced boots 
which have rehurand from dishach lands, laden with 
paddy ba-tered Co- salt.

Pa-ks acd bown-s flourish outside hhe ever-fresh 
ge-dens and groves.

Thn fine tanks surrounJnd by high embankments, 
resemble hhe sta- Makha in conjunction with the 
moon ic a cl no- sky, acd a-e studded ove- with odori
ferous lowers ol variegated coloure. There a-e also 
lakes pnodncing eo-thly oed heavenly bliss. ~

The Rtrung -ompa-ts—the seat of the goddess of 
wo-—bee-' Co-ms of hlge-, being hhe ensign of the 
Cholo kings, and conhaln doo-s Co-med by knitting 

wooden plonks.
Cb-ridy-boeses, which yield do the ownere wide Came 

Ic this tile acd h-ppIneRR in ihe next, abound every- 
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wOouo The ntj^se water, ttouocd ost of boiled rice, 
ud otoflloring nt of dniM io all drrs^oM from 
thote boneae ie trade miry bp tbe fighting bsW TIm 
many churrtU rolling over, eouvTat Ihir miro iete dent, 
wkidh eoii* the white Umpire sdoroad with mssifoU 

MworkotMiakip of art. The tenpha tboa wiled orar 
elspAwto wbxah bednub tberweWes with 

dirt »U orer.

Usre yos find s Buddhat monet-tary, there * Jmo 
•bba?, Tha RiahU, with motlad locku, parfons kU over 
tha wwslt^y, eM-fica* ponr-iag down batter srd other 
Bsaemriim. The sweat smoka arising from the nori- 
fictal pits choke the eock<oe, Theee boMtxfnl bird* 
go ew*y, meepMrlJ.y, with their nutee, to lire iu^<mg 
tba otcm ioemg pigeons lodged lo the ewfol -ample 
of KAl (DargA) gsardod by farwriwws dsotoos,

In the muxiliiM rllUgee, tha soot of the hnrdy 
and prosd KunixabM, all of one ciao, rocresta them
selves. They acsre swsy bird* or the pslmyrs with 
their slugs. They ost the tosatod prawn, sod the 
boiled flea! of the tortoue fos ad io rioa-fi<hdS- They 
sdors tboaxsatrea with lOUs ssS dowroo of tbe sdambs- 
ereeper. Tbey soMmfSe together ssdsr alnbrrthewsa 

sod kad wwOk-fightlng sod sbup-fightixig, 
When there sriaer soy dlforeaaa sawing them is 
each sports, they box sod bally each other,

There sra etreete iuhabitad by lower order* where, 
in are found pigs with thoir pwrkJiDga, va^iwaa kinds 
of fowl, sod walls formed of osrthoa rings ono placed 
apon another hfiim/h)

Tha boeli is than doarnbad. Thoro sro fousd 
abodes with small roofs whorooo sra pkoad fishing 
rwda. Is tho front yard of every hos so, fishiag sots 
are dried apoo tho ssads, which spposr to bo dsrk- 
oea» as it were amidst mwon4ighf. Within arary 
house is posted the blsdo of the swordfish consecrated 
to tho|r pwwerfal d»ify. O- oew a°d faH mooo days 
they do no1 go sfiahing. They sdorr fhama^lros 
w.th tlie fiowani of srd h'—dr|ok
toddy, aod dsnoa before their deity, They then go 
for a bath to tho north of tha Kirdri, jsst whoro its 
■valors mingle with tha wares of tlio sea, sod wash off 
their sin ss well ss their dirt, They chase after lobsters 
aod swim oo the spreading wsvee They make dolls 
of earth, Than they rarart to other pastimes, Thus 
they amuse thamselves the whole day, Daring the 
rights they sloop o— tho sauds of tho KOrArl • fcss 
eo shore mingled with the odors of flowers.

Adj'Onirg the fiebieronaS* qsarfars is the woJl- 
gsardod brosd streed aostai-isr iha atwra-honaeo of 
merchants, In the front yards of thoee siwraa are 
heaped ap baloe ssd psreeh, which hsro boon impor
ted srd which hsro to ba exported. Those consign- 
meAU are imprinted with marks of lipa- by tha 
raatwma.wffieot•a for tha porpooe of levying costoms 
doa to the 'fata. These oAcera sra ss rigilsrt in 
their duly ss the hlraas of tho Sos. Bams ard dogs 
go sklppisg sboat oa the hospe of bsloe sod parcels.

Theo tha bsssar street is referrod to. Fasti-rsl* lo 
bosor of Unimgs snd other gods of nlivarsal worship 
sre frequently calabrstod, whas soagatre*^es sirg 
accompaniod byviolio sod drams, Matrwaa asd 
oaxdeaa of coral-like complexion, daor-liko eyM, 
psrrot-b'ke words, srd posrock-lika grace, with rica 
onunierte sod spp-rol on, crowd together ooar tbe 
windows on their pslstisl m.snxlols to witness tba 
toativsla snd worship tbe gods with flair kAldaU 
(s-i/sr) like hsodi folded.

Other sfroeta in fha woalfby quarters sra tbeo 
taken op. Tharo are fbe sbodos of tha Moon, tba 
Cbinesa, sod lthe^a wbo have nma down from dt«iastc 
lands and settled boro soldst fhe natives, Thera sre fhs 
abodes of tbe vod-fasrisg sod charitable VelUIss who 
ford cafhla snd perform ^rfficoe, who keep sp 
fha fune of fhe pries fly dlafs and who are equitable 
like fhe mlddb peg io s yoke. These millioosires 
neither fake more ror give less in bartering goods.

Tbey slwiys conducf their Mies stshng axpreusy 
thoir oaf profit Flags hoisted is front of hwraea 
ir honor of Olsrdisn-8ainta, flags set np in 
frort of halls inviting diacoa)lwn or lasrood 
topics, flags indicsfing gay tsvarns, flljgi post
ed io places whore psddy, betal sod nof, sweats, 
ato, sra sold, flags liftad up on the ships sachbia 
od lo tbe barhwar, these srd others sre so many, 
fhaf tbe city is beautifully shaded snd the Sou cso 
find no way to lef lo bis scorching rsys,

Ir this emporiam yon find fhe produce of tho 
Kivdrt and the OanIrel, victuals from Ceylon and 
Ksdarsm, corals from tha esstero osoar, pearls from 
fhe lortharo ocean, sardsl sod scoots from tho wast- 
era moasfalas, gems ssd gold from the HimlUyss, 
sod borsas sod poppar brought lo by ships.

KurikcAlan is fhar introduced. Nof balrg sshsbad 
with tha kingdom banded down to him as bis birth
right, ha invades tba kingdoms of other sovareigns 
with his fwar-fwld army, snd lays waste fhoso coni'- 
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tries wliose kings do nol salmi- iu readiness The 
kiogs ot -he moreh nnd west fads away ; -hs pS-ty 
princes ore at his mercy , -hs VellAla Ifings are re
duced ; the staphcrd kings arc quailed Evan PAn- 
diya is subjected. Hc wages war in sucli perfection 
tha- -hs world thinks -hat hs will aven pull out hills 
and fiD up ^eatis ; br|°g down heiven and taprison 
u-mesobers| Tbis tan-hkc king i's -hs Tord of tta 
’rsa* Ctata country.

O my dear mind ' I nannet think ot taking with 
ms my wiSs because thc Intervening forests arc as 
dreadful as -he laocs raised Ty KarikUlun against his 
enemies ! Her shoulders arc mors tender -han his 
Septra and ni^nnet. bear my seoura-Ion. Even If 
I should ebtofn -ha great (Pugar) ci-y, I will not 
accompany you while my wife remains hare nlene. 
You may go If you wane and To prosperous.

Ti Chelvakesavabaya Mcdaliyas, u.a.

EXTRACTS,

GOD THE SAVIOHS.
[FROM “THE INDIAN M1RUOK.*']

In ttara dork days os timkc uoi1 oast||•°ca, men te 
terror cuH u^o -ta names Har1, God’ A||ah’ Is—ar, a°d 
many mo-^ ff aH mcu sougli* -o koow Him -tay caU 
n^i’ craved His forgHenaBB’ and did Hic works -hu* arc 
really pleasant in His sigh-, all -he troubles -hat tcx all 
muoalod will (apart, and pcacc will he astuellBbed on 
earth. If they call on -he namas, without koowing Him 
— bocc names they arc, and wei'a with the intao-loo of 
pleasing Him, it Is a matter for rejoicing, toi even that is 
Tetter than utter indiifcrenne.

'j It is meet’ however, that all whs oreS•BB any religion 
ahoold nuBt aside all thoughts of glory and disgrace, of 
triumph aod defeat, aod vmo selfishness ot the individual 
and sonia-y’ and wi-h ocana a- heart aod ssbriely of under
standing’ comc together in ’ a spirit of amity, aod with 
disciimlontion hold fast to thc True Suestanne’ who is -he 
the Supreme Being, thc God —ershioocd hy all. Lct all 
leen find -ha God -o Ta worshipped Ty all, truly know who 
and where He is. Is He formless and at-rihutelcss, or 
bus He Sorins and attilhutas? Is He tha truth or Is Hc 
falscboed? .nowte’ Him *ru|y’ .c* them syek retegc te 
Him’ and do -hc works reaHy ^cusuot te His sigh-. If 
(ted is -ersbipoed’ wi-h°ut kne—tedgc as to wta Hc te’ 
aod wearies arc done in Hls iisma wittau- know.cdgc os 
wtat ^•ascs Him’ *1111 *lic maoiMd cvi.s t.ta* sadden tta 
tan-* of mao and darken b|s days, wi.1 no* taka -hate 
Slight. and ptacc wH. no* come *o utedc among men. Of 
tbis, dou1* *tare te none.

Gol hoR •staTliBbad a rclbtIen Tctwcco mcarE and end, 
— bInb it Is man's du-y to chscrvc. To uttomot a sever- 
nn'.'C of that reln-Ion can only result io psin. If the erd 
in view hc to raduca a solid ehjcc- Ioto nsbcs or to iilor^i— 
onto a dark p|unc, raoeorsc most ec tad teeire’ tta God- 
n00eiotcd means to tha* and. If ins-aad of tae, nurth..onT■ 
<°r any o-tar c.cmen* is sou’1* *o he tan* to tta —erk, the 
•nd wIli ncvcr ec gsteed’ aod snaf•rteg.nlenc wh1 ta tta 
te* oS him wta u-telnp-s -ta ta^sstete. Ihe starts of 
uso onught avui'i agnius. Hie .aw c■BtbbllBb•d hy CTod. 
taoT ebi•nt io crau-|eo can ou.y ne- te tta cxcrctec of tha 
powars’ vested te i- by (rod.

I- is, -hcrcfora, -hc firs- and foremes- duty of you all to 
know who you arc in reality, and who- is your expression in 
nature or manifest axis-cnne’ and who God, je dispenserot 
all geed, really is, and what is His • xoi•Bsio|Jio mature. 
Is He nnmaoiSast, expressionless or is He manifested and 
expressed ? Is He -he Truth or is He Falsehood ? If you 
say Hc is Sulscheed’ then mark this: — Falsehood Is falsa- 
hood to all aod at all times , tnls•beed can ncvcr bc tbc 
truth. I* is imoessiTlc for nrea-ieO’ good or evil or 
aoytbiog a- all, to o^enccd from wba- is naneht’ from 
falsehood. IS through ignorance, you should say God is 
tblB•beed’ then, yon., your Suith and you-- works, pool aod 
cvH—all -hings’ in short,—ore Salsa, having no axIstcnna 
ei-ber visible or invisible. If yon ''say -ruth, then truth is 
one and sacoodlessl Truth is for oycr -ruth, and can
ncvcr bc falsehood. Truth is truth to all’ is visible ti-ltti, 
aud fpvlsihlc truth.. Truth merely ebangas its Sorus nod 
neuditieos. Hc that Is -ruth is sait-maoifcst’ uol hy His 
own will is visible and ' invisible’ the cause, tha suT-la or 
Sorce and gross or matter, including all -ba- moves or 
moves uot, thc male and -bc tamula. Hc is Infinite and 
aod impartible, and His expression is lieh-. To iodirate 
His two different b.|ir^c--s, two diffe-rcut obll•a of words are 
aooliad to Him, -he Almighty whose expression is light, 
me., visible and Iovisihic, nt-rIhutalass aod with attrlbutcsi 
manifest and unmaoifcsf, and so forth. In -be Srs- 
asocnt.' He is inneoncivallle and iodesnribaelel KsIther
Io-cllcnt. oor Bpannh coo reach Him, as you yellr■B•lf ni-> 
bayond -he reach oS Toth in a state of unneusleasncss. 
With that aspect or' condition, nleatien has mo c’eu°a^•tle° 
axneo- ss a iwgnt-on . no anc-ou io movement. ian inirs 
-herein. Whan you nw»ke. then only ore you a pur- of 
n|■antleu, ditarous of ate.iteteg tap^teess nnd avoteteg 
suffcrteg. In the sums wnj'’ -be te.-rmmpretatate’ coin* 
^•te Bciug sxprasssd ns ligh-’ w1*1 His tefiniha-powers, 
cniTiss on *bc tefiotec epsrn-|ens oS *his oniverss and 
nnuscs *bc Bnme to ta curried oo. 'I'hte Bate’’ axpicssed 
m- mb°lfastad as tta |igbt ane-n te us ^-cmteeiit.y es 
tta Su° n°d Mwi’ rs t.ta Father-’ Mother’ I'cnctai s°d 
Snul oS *hs HrnvOTse. He ls -he •A.u.tar aud Remover of 
this wrid ufid Its geed aod y|. From H|m proccadB aH 
-tat movas or moves no*’ -he ma|c n°d the fcmalc. O HH-
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yes, Pir«, Fygnmbeta, Jeaaa Chnet, Rishis, Mania, aad 
ATrfnrr. ia His they res* end into Hia they eater aad 
fiimpy i~~. In lha »W» irfmtede rf space, none else be- 
sides Him is, was or «iil be. Il aa MM poeeibte for Booster 
lu ba. Thin ia une beyond dcwbt ar denying. «

Of thb aJUoamprubi admg Sapromo Being. tbe Veda 
»j-a that tbe Ana ia Hia eye or iatoll^wnce. the Moon, 
sated or affections, tbe Sky. tbe bead. Air, tbe liie-broeih, 
the Fire, the moutb. the Water C)le tbe passages ia Hia 
body, aad the earth ia Hia feet. Three different " hoibe" 
rf tbe Supremo Beitig me called differently Sakti, Mi; A 
SMtretegicei planate, god* aad gvddseseo, the eight forme of 
Sira, aad no forth Ikaidn tba “ limbo,” no other gods or 
XoddBeaea aro or can be. The meson why 33 millKma of 
gods aod goddognea have been imagined by the Purfinieta 
ia that out of tbe different powers or “ limbo” ef tbe deity, 
tbe bodies and fecal tie* rfpreatoree bare precaedad. Ima
gining different gods as prvsidiog over or forming the 
different organa rf eensatiim aad action, lba nnmaroaa boot 
of gods aad goddesses i* conceived of aa existing. From 
each god or power or “ limb” of the Supreme, particular 
rlnsne* of objects aa also action* or movements within and 
imtaide of men are generated, reuniting in good cr evil lo 
him. From tho “ limb” earth come food* and the flesh 
nnd hones. Without tho earth, Hindu, Moslem* or Chnet- 
ten*. even if they oonld have a physical frame, would die 
rf starvation. From I lie “limb" water cornea rain, and 
men can drink it at bathe in it, and trom it tbe bodily 
jninea are formed The want rf a glass of water ia time 
rf owed lead* to death. From the ** limb” tre proceed ban
ger and thirst, and the digestion of what in eaten end 
ilruak, and it works the organa of epoach. Without fire 
tlia railway steam engine aad other forma of maehtnaey 
would be unpoa«ih<e. Tha “ limb” air ia lbc life breath 
that coarse* Ihrongh tha unatiiU It» abeeneu fur a moment 
cause* certain death, and it* partial inactivity. the lorn of 
tbe aeasa of touch. Tho “ limb" A'kaea cr sky which 
divides the position of one object from that of another con. 
htitntee tha faculty of hearing. Its alnence would canae 
all thing* to eobe<e into onr and produce de«foe<a iu
all Thr light keunn u* the Moon i* God** mind, which 
a* the mind of uian give* list to the thought of mine and 
thine and all nmcept* of po«»ihiliiy and resolution. If tbe 
mind becomes in any degree inactive, man becomes incapa
ble of Mudying, ha it the Veda, the Bible, ot the Koran 
la u>« onw-ioo* deep when the mind ceases to work, man 
cense* to hc intelligent, The light known as the Son, tbe 
intellectoal eye rf God, ir the intelligence in the brain 
which through the eyi- peru-ivea the world of form and 
colour, nnd in discriminating tetween truth and falsehood. 
When this g>>d or “ limb” withdrawn the active light from 
the eye. that is to say. merges into its caune, ■ncor.sciiius- 
•ti—s iides nn pie me When the living tight dawns on tbe 

brain, than conaeiouenam returns to tha living body, and 
carries an tha work at lifa. Thia Being, tbe ail-comprm 
bending God whose expression is the light, known aa lhe 
San aad Mono, in tho world's beneficent Father, Mother, 
Teacher and Soul, wbo, Ihroogb time without beginning, 
baa worked the world’s good. All men, Hindus, Moslems 
and Cbrietiane, bavn tarnoe their fares away from Him- 
And attracted by the vain naanhstenttel appeal ancoa or 
teeming, known aa wealth, power aad enjoyment, man find 
their daye darkened by discord, cavy and bate* Hence 
has Sown the conception of roKgioa as a belief, aad not a 
perception ns an imagining and not tbe eabstanoe, reality 
or troth. Aa tho infant, nourished by the Mother's breast 
ia inapprecistive of tbe Mother's love, eo man, nourished 
by tbe different “ limbo" of god, tbe Mother of universe, 
tbe all-oom prebeading light, perceived by man as tbe Son 
aad Moon, io iaappreMativo and ungrateful. Far from 
fooling His love, they are proceeding on their way to dan- 
traction, while toughing Him io scorn. This they do not 
consider .—What isooed Father is in tbn whole range rf 
existence beeidee Him F

In these daye of disease and death, men, dividing them
es) **• by tbe imagined bounds rf numberless sects, religions 
nnd special names, clear into the heart rf each, engage te 
Banklrtae’, Ithmfij, sad prayers, and yet tbe world's burden 
rf wom ia no lighter, bat grows beerier than before, day l-y 
day. What, think ye, is tbe cause F Let all men ntte; d 
te a parable, sad understand tbe tine meaning thereof. A 
King had s henatifui garden. Two gardeners bad the cars 
rf it given them. To each. King said;—”There ia my 
garden, labor to make it as good as I wish it to be. I 
shall see that thou I ack ent naught. Work while thcu 
bast the strength and when then const no longer work, 
the care rf thee shall be mine.” One went forth, end in 
loving obedience did the King's hidding, Tbe other 
wrought not, teknight and day aang praises rf tbe King. 
Ia due time, the King rewarded the one, and punished tbe 
other

The all^oroprehending Being, expressed as light, known 
aa the Kun aod Moon, ia the king. Thia world and you 
budiee tee hia garden. Tbe commandment* He baa laid 
on you, aro that ycur bodies, thoughts, food, drink, gar- 
mente, houses, roads and, in abort eaith. water, file and 
air, should be kept clean. Offerings of what iu sweet t< 
smell aud taste, should be made into the fire, and Hit 
neatarea cherished in all ways eo that none may lack 
naught that life needs. If te love these His command
ments are kept, evil will disappear, and peace will ebidt 
among, tnea. Mau baa lost nothing as yet. Let all men. 
in the presence rf the uncomprehending Being, expressed 
aa light, known aa the Sun end Moen, lovingly seek 
refuge in Him, and crave His forgiveness for the past, and 
keep His commandments touching the well-being of all
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His fnetttre.p in every kingdom, tcwt atd village 
where yon have auteosity, let all mec come together to 
fsad the fire with ureat and fragrant thlngR,-atd send 
forth gectt^ of joy, e^cc1aimiug victory to the all-cOmpre- 
hetdinif SneselaeBe1cg whcpe exersnniot is light (our 
Pdma Parahrahma jaya) or to the ntme being wec is all 
that moves and all that moves not (Om .Cbasaceasa 
Brahma jay a’ imagine no name besides these, when 
yon raise necnen of ts1nmee- Else ycts sufferings will 
know no end You al can see tett abandoning Him, and
wcsseieeitg imagined names, yonr ncffes1ngn have tot 
grown less. And yet yon will not turt to Him who, ■
visible and invisible,' is eternally nelf-mat1fest. His
perpetual presetcs has hardened your hearts against Him 
into indifference, and,. may be, cct1.smpt- Let all men 
join hands it His presence, and with love and vetesaeion 
pray as follows :—“O eeca our Father, Mcehes, Teacher 
and Soul, who art expressed as light T Oecu art form- 
1enn and tets1hate!tnn, and Oecn art all the forms and attH- 
haten, infinite, indivisible, t^-ccmesehenditg and complete. 
We know eecn tot. For we know not curss1ven- When 

’ we know tot the most it'-mats thing 'hat is within us, 
how can we know Thee ? if we know what we really are, 

’ then can we know who Thou art or what works are dear 
nnto Thes, and with knowledge do tecne works' O Oeca 
the Bnisscf all eatsip, all powers are Tbite, ttd all things 
are in Oeee, and are taught apart from Oeee- Out of Thy 
gsao1cantenn, remove our sufferings and cI■dtit mr good !’’ 

if you al seek rafoge lu Him, and crave His forgiveness 
and be zetican in doing 'l.e works eett plsase Hirn, the 
mm' menilfiil God in His mercy will lift the world’s bur- 
det of woe. This is truly true.

if men of all rellglms faiths it pride and blindness turn 
away from teene words, why should yot, who call your
selves Aryas or Hindna, dinregtsd them ? Oein is ymr 
■•eernnt■^elig1clt- Let Hindus in every Zilla and every 
Mau-zao uni's for the world’s good. a:id with fervent zeal 
perform 'he wsoks desa antt tth Lood. JBe ano coUd Ffo 
coldness ever injur as eee work you have to do. 0 Hindu 
Rajas and Ztmlndasn, attend to these words. Your nee- 
cia duty it is to do eee.se works for the wcsid’s gccd- Turn 
no' away from God’s work bectcse of pride and shams. 
Patting ymr hctcss behind ym, and the nccrn atd cot- 
t?mee of others 1? front, fetsiensiy do 'he daty laid ot you 
by God. To fall away from duty is 'rue disgrace and folly t 
it were better if you bad not been met than tha' you 
shotld htccme aecniates from teene du'les of mathood. 
A beast is be'tar than a mat who, knowing bis duty, 
leaves it unfulfilled. For a mat has setnct, and a hetnt 
has note. You want eheeinesn and ecncsn, but yon ktow 
not how to attain them. in making cteern eaeey, ycas own 
etee1nenn is gained, and in ecncsing others, true hctcrs 
are cht•aited. But you ars a race of cowards. You call 

on Harl, God or Allah, when smlt'e? by 'he plague, bn' 
it setncns of health, yo? give no. teoaget 'o who Hari, 
Gud or Allah is, and what commandments He has laid on 
ym.

Even now, repent and tart to Him who ame is and it 
loving obedience do His bidding. Tean acting, you will 
live in j'oy, while yon live, atd in joy dinaeeets into the 
darkness of death. Om S'Unti. The peace of God bs with 
you al.

PaKAMAHAMSA Sil! NaEAIN SWAMl.

PLACE AND WAR.
i Froji “The Indian Mibbob.”]

Kings, eceenta'en atd powers, Hindus, Moslems and 
Christians, lend sar to these words, atd understand 
the true meaning eeeseof. And to 'hat end, cast away all 
thcugees of gfoi y a?d disgsace, 'ritmph a?d defeat atd 
the vain, neifine interests of the society atd 'hs itdividaaL 
l-i^ro to k?ow toe God ym wciseie, 'lie Dineenner of a11 
gccd ; toeknig refoge .? Him ; with oiscrim1naeicn dqtoa 
works tot' please Him, so tha' by His favor all toa' is 
svll mty deptr' from the earth, atd all toa' is good may 
be en'th1|need among met. I^us tct1ng, yrn wd! 
prcmc'.a 'lie 'rue mv^st'm? of tlie ww11, a?d tB tha ia 
stv^e atd ht^l>tscnn stia11 for ever be done awty with.

Behold the two rtmr, 'empted bj’ t handful of corn, 
butting the braiis mt of each other.-for the npcst o'' man. 
Pccs fccin I so man, 'empted hy the Dead Sea teeies of 
glory atd gain, is arrayed agains' his hrotoesmtt, for 
mutoal nltU1le'es. The sight naelnfien the si.110tually 
blind, but makes mercy groan atd pity weep.

Pause, therefore, atd ecndes. AH creatures are ths 
offspring of the One, A11-ccmesehending, complete Being 
wecne expression is l-gb', e■'e-smiqe1le1y know? to us as 
the sun and ijfion.. He alone is 'he Dispenser of all good. 
All men are but exerensictn of the Suprsms Soul. From 
ehtt One have you all escceeded, it Him you rest, and 
itec Him will you all d1nteeetr- Alone were you Born, 
and alone will you depart in death, leaving eve? this 
beloved, body behind. During this brief neat between, 
you need but a haudful of food to keep up life, ' and a piece 
o' cloth to hide your nakeduens- Even of kings, gold atd 
silver are not food, uor doas gold or silver issue from 
them. The?, why nil this hate, mttenticn atd strife ? 
Two thoughts t alone can 'll the mltd of mat—the Trrto 
atd the Ft1nellccd- The ft1nehocd cat never bs 'he 
truth ; to all and at all times it can he ncth1tg but false* 
hood. Really it is no', it is but a figment of the mind. it 
is teieees wha' is known or what i ’"nkiiown,—the seen 
the unseen. The truee is wlia' really is atd merely seems 
oris imagined. The truth is 'ruth to all, falsehood wha'
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md at aH tint. U can aamr bu tba ou-itt w MDriauA. 
WW w mt he Trett. wbbt Miaiue ' Trank TM twat 
Md IW otast are hoi il* MfoeU. Trnib la tbe dd

tbe BEew, lb* Doriaf td Ut siufe
^id be f«Ba.W, tbe mm, tbe Itrva udH tbe ubXMM, 
tba gy oat or wMu. ttd dDH or rof-or, otO th* seam, nasU 
fat it iu Ooo, Ali-ooaipawbtliag, eonplcie, oVf' ntifeo* 
Wille dtf^oior^wOol imlhm tfrie, nd abed all prwte owl 
egoim tro. . bhrt. Wilb beaH, porn und at pouae, 
d4 MtnO— ar vede^b^talii^g taka thooaht of bow tbe 
anal alike of Kinta uud tbyac-tu awn bu «ruughl. Sauk 
oel ytT owe wH in tyling, bnt let the will ef God ba 
lto Mam mpMially ia lia Un duty d i* m^ght to ba 
the piuuMtu uud prirUaaju, of every Uonbiuaviul EonareH 
Tie* King if truly wit oad dw aotr the Ahvigbry 
Wt ia Ornog bbii. mM emt to btaH. Snob now ptba
Dr-rhly gloiy tiwHo bin faul.ebd motbiy dtff*D on btt 
bhd to eebiuau the waat 'o god. To loo Ood, the Anal 
ond of OK hwng, iu true HiiBineu end fok^. Rum a bog 
fetiMU ileOf M filth. And u man ie u hog if bu kola only 
io bin own.

And ya* war ie of Ood. Thou meat be war. Fur a 
King may tom eriwl io Ood, Malting to thwart Hie 
povpoM in eeoatlog king* i forgot that bu mlt bunt who 

beet- Hu a>*y dienffaRl God'a orliosM^, w^t* 
tog things from rhair dineoly eppoieleH oedn Wo from 
awo^Dgiog bin aabjeate ou tha p*eh ol HhfOooinooo bu 
may bveooia ibu ally, or tho tool of ualtub laaohara 
ef fnJMbood wbo by ihuir gnikn, otoel ibu eucta of 
nun. He may oagleel lo fka mnuuwM lo keep uarlb, 
water, firn uul elr fno fitmo inpnntiao end eearn ptlom 
And, ebeve oll. he may tarn uwey fvo tba Dpiost duly 
of King*, uul fail lo uesorn fruOloin for all io attain, by 
tba doing of work* pUuaonl In God'a right, lo tbu foul 
eed of eiietenw, wheat end being ailoinuH joy grows 
from inuue lo more, OTnaaUiiogly. When oaeb a oo^junc- 
lare comea io puna let iighiaooa und * esre aigghrd” 
faaauidlarri') wen, Kings end aubjeclu, nuke war upon tbu 
kingly offender und lake uwny bis power ; muku bin lake 
bu plaoa oe u aabjeet so ihei be may lenro bow the 
misdeeds of u Kiey oasiea suffering to his aebjoala. If lhe 
rriyaJ evil-doer troly lepeola anl lovta his febvw-Dun 
than lei him bn ruaiorel lo his foiiner esluin.

Tbue knowing lhe irof iiileni uf Ootl loochinb peace 
und war, may all men ubile in ike aapremu juy ns joy 
ilnnlf. Om iBAH*. Muy the peace rf God be with yon all.

PAKAVibAMb 8la Alibi * Swaai.

joatian, gwunjuiiy, desire to aonuenre life eel eraOto 
hupiwaawfMall. vwdtol ivsMopamaiei.. " Cboosa yu tble
^OT whoa ye will oure."—Tba wortH's Ad vru>ou-Thought-

Tba Coaaorralti of euer-gy iu eu importunt purl of Uh. 
Scodoo at Bigbi Llveub, Toaucw how to aouuervu D«ua 
aaui'bl*e ie hnJf 'ibu huHfe ww ovct- Itlh, on, Dtkneu ynd 
sorrow, for all tbet miuunt ura lha etoHo of wosteH 
noorgino iu blvicg forth oauloM though*, words end 
ociiooa—Ibid.

SuUM Sab If SnM Nor IfwL.-Cooi.: Toluttoia 
views on unlaido uro gi*M io ihe Bntub peblra by
tbu vgtoy of the Berlie a-oneapunalui of lha

To take onu-u life, tbu Coue* rbioka ie anitbhr 
veacihle our moD. Lafe is ieauotreetibih anl thee 
death cun solely chuuge ita cuiwarl form, alrortso He 
oi^^i^dou iu lhe word. “■ Am ngurln tha abcr*uoellg in 
rhii worM, I do no* kayw w bet bur ihs aow lift iu tha 
other world whirb foDowu wiil ha Dore sgmaehiu U 
eal wbelbev one will uhogstbsr bare the poeObility ibcra 
ot gonong for oDuatf what one cum goin hoo." BoDHee 
lbs, end ihia io iho principal thing, il is olreoly for tba 
-some ooaMleoo lo take one's life becunae one ia IIaaiutiB 
fiel with it, for ooa simply proves by it lhur'iune boa o 
tb^^^Jy fUihe ilt nllogeihev of tbe «lgneieanaeu of Kfo 
It boo nol tiy heon gireo e» for our peaooa, hat for «!- 
pereonul por^crioo, eal to seine beourel welfavu. Alt 
work appaoru 'd *bu hegeuuiag ^osgreeeWe. Sa^Ma H 
inDOi-el. Life han been gronled lo men lu lie o nature 
^otk end, 'ndeed, ou cood'l'oa t^* he Mrvw tje bMe*Ol 
oa-vo-oa1 pence e>d soi thul je ody muku nw of b'e Uf0 
M tceb so ll 's pe-oioio11y ogreeuMe to b.m. hn the wilitav- 
eou of Oprleo, ao reUlea tbe aged pcel, Jay foi over thirty 
jMr« a poru|ysel monk wtio cooM oJy nse h|s hoad.

ll ia aelf-eviaenl ilb tbe hnmeo nasi os-grow lhe 
eoinel before ii can beuome Divine. Animal trails arc 
Inal, enper, ' smelly, gree * hatred, desire io kill end lo eel 
tliet trhiuh iii killed . Divine iruils ere love, kindness.

The aoe*ova o»serrel tiiot be sufferer1 nnn|lernb|y, ho* je 
never ooDpteined of his faie , hoi g“sel, amillng puaesfnily 
e* lho |mnge of the Ho^ V'-g'n. Tbotiseo^ of persona 
viairel h|n una ono aun acane|y .Dng.ne ^w mncli good 
th|s unjeppy neo aia by .'s niknt angering He atiU 
thanked God doily for lhe apo-k of life which bud remained 
to b.D Aa long o< eDot etiil 'lven, hh taut epirf«>e hiimsdf, 
sol ser^ lhe whole aonnooilj, sol he aervea il only whetn 
he perfects himself Dore ond Dorc.--TPp Mail.

THK MIBACLE OF LOVK.

Up on ibu height o hermit aUooa 
Uolor tbu pevpllob sky euor, 

Sending hia soil lo arercb of God
Oel lo lbs infinite, dim Uakoowo. .

Up from below rheeu come e ary— 
A plnrclng, pitiful, loog-aruwn wnil :
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ir name from ihe throat ef Hemir^it^,
O-oaolug end ati'-iggllng dewn Ie ibe vale.

De covered bls ea-e -cd hls head sank Iut. ' 
"Oh, God ! eBall I neve- escape ihai c-y V

It beuDts me Curevcn, wherever' I go-, 
r Ii toria-es tbc aoni I wuold lilt on bigh. 
“le v-lc do I climb Crom steep io steep—

Ii still pursues me - eed wbec I kccel
Ie p-aye-' ie Thec, It becomes mo-e deep

With pnesiueade pale eed wlih wild appeal.
“How c-e I munnt io the gates of Light,

Tea- tbc veil from by lullgicg eyes,
Wille hbis mad mo-n from ibe -celms uf Night 

D-ags me down es I seek io ri^e?’’
Acd lu! as Ic angeieh ol seel be kneli.

Betilieg ihe c-y, which grew lender uow,
And p-oyieg to- me- y, the hc-mit fell

A bu-cing, Imper-hive touch un bls brow.
He dared cet luuk wbe-c the Radiance etuod

B-t he hea-d when It Rpuke Ic ioees divine:
"I -m hbe Meeeeege-, sect from Gd

Ic -eRpuuRe to hbls p-aye-' uf (blue.

“Puo- fool, dost ibiek (hee cacsi re-ch my tliroce, 
Or eve- escape hb-t c-y ef wue? ,

Dust bupe to climb to ibe gates aluee.
Acd leave these eelfcnng RUulR beluw?

“Gu beck ! climb down you dizzy height,
Make ihy way to ibe beect- ef mnc-

Love -cd serve and teach them -right.
0® hblnk eve-mere ic hby beard again—

“Neglecting the pale el others, to come
Ferhh -ie tby selfish seareh ol Me. „

If dhuo wuelnRi knuw Me, ge make hhy home
Deep ie ihe heart of Demenity.”

Tbe darkones shrouded hhe ea-ib acd sky.
The Radiance laded, acd iuw-nn ibe plain

Tbe he-mli, gluwleg with punpusn high.
Fulluwed ibe nuwcwann path -gein.

From ihai dime ucwarn, ihe hermit dwelt
In the midst of sir row ed-lckec mec.

Each p-le,each Juy ul dhei-s bn felt,
No- shooeed hhe crnnmon wunlJ egele.

There was n« m-n Ru .sank in sin
Bet ihe(,wiih i+ndcr pity.he

Would step to lift blm np,do wlc
Hia seal by laving ryinpnthy.

De soethed (hei- -cling he-rls with belm, .
De led their R«els with holy Cood -

He (ought the bcaaty eud the calm
Of uulve-nal br«iherb««J.

Aud le!tbe mI-ecie!Th-t wail,
Which s«eeneJ hsrsh from up ebove, 

Bncame,deep down withlc ihe vale.
The RweeieRt.teenenRi s«Dg o| tove.

Thus Ie the lives ol humble mec.
Telileg alueg life's c«mm«n ro.d

Through human paseiea, icve.nnd p-in,
Tbe hermih feucd aud knew biB Ged.

—Wniveriuil Brotherhood Path.

REVIEWS.

• The —We are gliad to aoc-kio wledpe receipt of ihe
March -cd April issues of ibis excellent megazie.e dnveied 
to Astrology. Each Issue ceciaics noh lees th-n hail a 
dezen articles bearing oc ABtroi«gl, wriddee, as id weld 
seem, by eminent men ul expe-lencc. Tu he Immediately 
useful to the pcuple wlm go Ic 1^ the magazine, the nnm- 
bere contain wllhuud foil Birthday inlcrmndlce -ud Dally 
-dvlcn, which is bewever clear and pointed ucilke tbe em- 
biguuoe uhteraeces ol ihe asirol«glj-l bd-ster-s. Such —pries 
as “ -n -stroluglcat ceortship” are very eciertaielcg. It Is io 
be earoesily huped ihai hbie m-gazlee eid similar cues will 
de much io dispel ihe erreneuns Ideas encircling ihe science ■ 
el Aet-clcgy by treating the subject in the tight ef modtem 
reeenrchcs. Annanl eubRj-iptI«n : S SOO ; 30 «cnte a copy. 
Address: The Spbiex Publishing C«mpacy, Boeine, 
U.S.A. J

Tire World's Advance-Thought and the Universal Republic. 
We reed with much pteeeoro thc April lesae «f this 
edllyleg meetbly. The magazine Is true to Its ceme eed 
cend-lce a lot ul iefe-matlue ec va-lnoe snbreji hb-i strike 
hbe human ih«ught. Bui tbe maJ«n p«ntl«n ol It. Is 
nev«ied to subjects cocnected with the Higher Life. 
Every part el It, be it extinct ur original article is iuRtr.uct- 
ive acd ieieieetlng. 50 cents nr 3 shillings per ye-r. 
Remit io Lrey A Maltury, 193 Sixth Street, Pertland, 
O-ngoc. ■"

Prabwldha Bhnrata.—The May number of this jeo-cel y 
concludes the sketch nl the tile nl Neg Maheehaye nnd cuc- 
d-luR lessees from Naie-e—II, where the law uf gravlta- 
iloe, hhe taw ul level, the lew nl cohesion and the lews nl 
jneJeciIuc end Ieductlue e-e explained and used as iltnie 
(--(10)1' tu cunvey Ieetiucilune In higher iroihs.. Ae 
attempt -t Reiving tbe prubtem nl ihe ielniie Is made, eed 
seme Impe-dant issues e-e shown te lohuc' ue - metier ul 
cne-se l-em a clear ncJe--s(aeJIeg ul the fact of the Inf nitn 
existence, -s ibe impassibility el caus-hluc er change, aud 
hbe -bsence ef v--leiy er dlstlnctiec In ihe infinite. (her- 
heard Ic - garden, -e -itegenl, reeds pleasantly. The <|0«- 
tailec from the Ncrr York Herald Is - very leic-esileg 
p|ncn «e |n|e-ma(|ne -s shewtog bow e-gerty pe«pte in 
America Including chitd-ec pursue (heir slodies Ic (hc 
'Ved.etA. Rr. 1-0. - year. Stogto c«py An. 3. Ajj-ci^^ : 
The Menage-. P-abuddka B|i--«in. Mny-v-(| (*■- Atoiera) 
Knnicoc.
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(Cfj'ttinmd Jtv>m pay .ii.

Adhlkarana 13.
Asl Od.c* teo, thl mffitllllbffiDlt and ths jpeviulaa to kirn.

* Alluu-vvai; .

' di. m. N.
’i’ht; Run-'yatiyy^ in their klulas or supplementiry 

lexis road as fol lorn :
Brahman yecotipllshed mighty deeds of valour; 
Brahmaii, the Supreme, lo the beglurtngy par- 
>ueated heaven; even heforr the>SG>tr'did 
Brahmao exist ; with that irahman, who is there 
Ut to compete ?”*

The acts known to all people,—tHoidy, the act of 
hurairp the three worlds, the act of swallowing the 
deadly poison, and so on,—ttsm-passed hy any, and 
v<or hard for otbeiw to fcaBinw*,  have tweet aa'lhiivtri

• t».f. Bm. 8 4-7.

hy the Supreme Brahman in the form of Str-kanths,— 
that Brahniar who is Superior to Hari, Hara, and 
Hir^t^^yafyrhha and sb oo, and who lay [nrvading the 
aho'de of Supreme Heaven even prior their crea- 
tiot. The question is, is it necessary or tot necessary to 
lO-nk of this accomplishment of mighty deeds of 
valour and this pervasion over heaven, it all oor 
c•ltl<■t^platil•TlS of the Supreme Beitv ’

(PirTajuktuha'j :—Because iOcs^ are, like otOera, 
al:rihutes of BrahmaD, and hrcause tOese are rot 
spoken of witO reference lu any particular injatetioD, 
they should he thought of it all our eottemplatiors of 
the Supreme.

(Siddhanta) :—An agylnsl the foregoing we hold as 
follows . The permeation of the Divine Being through 
IOc supreme heaver should rot he t0o□g0l of it all 
our contcmplytlors. By the very nature of the thing, 
it should hr thought of only when we contemplate 
Brahman it ahodr*  otOer that iOc small ones. *'  The 
Devas verily went to thr region of Svyrgy, ard thee 
asked Rudra wOo He wan here IOc Sruti speaka of
the Supreme Ahodr, which is Superior ever to IOc 
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abodes of BruhmA and others, and which, as the seat 
ef unsurpassed bliss, is called.Svargri. Therefore, tlie 
permeation through heaven should . be thottght of in 
C^t^ctenoh^tiog' Bnihtnun in abodes other thuu small 
ones, i.e., in oantomplatiog the Vai'^v—ntra end the 
hke. As associated with it, cveuthe accomplishment 
ef mighty deeds of valour shotld be thought of in 
those cases dly.

Adhiksr ao a-14.
ini 30 too la tbe Puntiha-vldpa, 'because of the absence of 

mention of others. (III. iti. 24).
Porusha-Vidya is taught in the ChhUndogyu uu4 

the. Talttlrlyaka Upanishads. “ PHrHsha (man),
verily, is r sacrifice. The twenty-four years of his 
life is the prttus-stvanu or morning sacrifice,' ' * and 
80 on : in these words the Purrisha-Vldyt is taught in 
the tuo ; and in the other it is taught in the follow
ing words : ''Ho whe thus knows,—his self is the 
sacriflcer in the sacrifice, his faith is the wite,-bis 
body is the fuel, his breast is the altar." t A doubt 
arises as to whether the VidyUs taught in the two

• Chhil. 3-16.
t Mahint 32.
J - hid 51.'

n^ms^uds are foentmu1 or dtferoot.

(Vwrvapakiia:)—Because the VidyUs in both Upani
shads alike are named Put usha-VIdyU, and b<e«tuse 
the different members of the sacrifice are imagined 
alike in both, the VidyUs are identical.

(Siddh&nta :)—As against the foregoing we hold as 
follows: The PHrHsaa-Vi.■^yas taught in the twe 
places are different ; fer, tlie members ef the
sacrifice declared in the Tuittlriyakn—namely, the 
sacriflcer, his wife, etc.,—as ulse the three savants 
are not mentioned in the Chaaodogya, whereas in 
the latter the three savants are represented in quite a 
different way. In the Taittiriyaka the three savants 
are represented in the following manner : “ What
wo cull evening, morning, and noon a'e the shyanaB 
while in the CahUudogya mtn’s life-period is divided 
into three parts and these parts are represented 
u« the suyaouB. Io the Tuittiriyu, moreover, no 
specific fruit is declared. “For the Light of Brahman,
one should utter ' Om' and contemplate A'tman ;"J in 
thopo words Br^imu-Vidyk hus been tangat, mod the 
frnit thereof b-s been . ^Cured |u the words “ ho

Brahteto’s greatness ; ” and ttan is tt-oght 
till^usau-y|dyU tp the wordu' Ho whe tbns knows,— 
his se1f is the sacrificer fo the sacrifice.” ITias the 

PHrHBha-Vldyr it tiily uo tphondllgr tf Brahmu-Vidya, 
the subject tf discourse, und its fruit is tarrofaro the 
attainment of Brahman. ln the Chh&ndogyu, the 
fruk of tho Pitrusha-Vidya k ^c.arod fo the words 
'' De lives rixteon hundred yours, indeed.”* There
fore, awing ta u difforeoco in tho fruit tnd in the 
r^res'-nUtnm af foo members of tho sar’rlf|ro, the 
Vidyus ure net identical.

Adhlkarana 15.
Beeanae the uot of piercing and other thiuga 

are dlffarent. (llI. U. 25.)
At the commencemont of the Taittl^^ya-Upanirha<d 

occur the fallowing Muntras :
“ Muy Mitra be propitious te ns, and may Varuna 

be propittous.”f
“ May Ho protect us bath.“J

A deubt arises as to whether theso Muntras form 
part of the VldyU or net.

(Piirtapaktiha :)—Owing te their proximity te fho 
VidyUs, they form part ef these VidyUs.

(Siddhhnta:}—As against the ferogolng wo held aa 
follows : just as the mantra which is read at tbo 
beginning of the Upunlshud cf the A'tharvaorkau 
farms part ef the abhiehara or magical- rite intended 
-3 bring about death of the onomy because tho mantra 
spouks of the piercing of the heart etc.,—ar just ss 
the rites of Mutavrutu and Priivnrpya front*  d of st 
the commeocemoot ef tlie ^uomtads ef the Aitttrey- 
ins and the VAjssanoyfos aro, r’n virtue ef express 
lnjHurtiaus, piirts ef sacrificm. r|tes, 8e, these .wo 
mQotras form mere appenduges of the sc1 of reciting 
the VedQ us stewn by Hie words “ The frue stan I 
utfer “ • “ Effisient mty eur sfody ^eve.” They are 
not parts of the Vfoyils, because they are intended 
far a d|fferent ^lfiase. Moro proximity o;^iui.llal| 
rs |nyD1d whpb...t<>mpared w|th sron (d|rert deetara— 
tmn), 1ingu (|nd|cipi've mark^ Qod Vakyu (.context)”

A<ltlkasana—I6.
But whore tho grtttog rH et (gto4 tnd erfl) h Houtened
(we UheUld utidsr-taBd the obtaining of good and erll by 

ethers) b^ituso the declarttien of the former it rtb- 
servient to the latter as in the case of the Xtuts . _ 

the metres, the praises tnd the singing. It 
hm boon explttutd (already) (Ill iii. 3-.)

.u oue secrion of the Ve^ the sag<? who
uttu|us .Brehmnu is H»id fo be ro|eused from merit

’ • Chb—
tTait. up. 1--. -
Jlbld. 8-1.
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Mid dtassril. Ia mmUTcv pwion (fVlkH) of tta 
Tsda U U dalHvd th^^. of tits merit u>d demerit 
from whwl he Kk beea thaia releaeed, Ike former 
etn^s into the friend* * and Um latter into th*  rumias, 
Ia a third section ■'SlkH) again, both iAe rriealln 
from them and the placm ot tbrir entttanne im* spoken 
of. All U1 ia no iioabt meant for contemplation. 
Here • doaU imp a*  to whether in ali place both 
Urr reteam wd the phca of eotraroo ahoold be 
oo^ernplined or ooly one of tliem at one'*  ophon.

• TsiU. an. «—« 111 "
• tta4. 8^-1-
t Ikl^t. Mae »-l M
I KamM. 1-4. -

(rAmpakaka . — What tn the priew fain view 
that suggests iteelf to as !—In the S'Atyiyayanaka, 
it i« md th*  " Hr aont come bj hit piopeety.. his 
friend*  come by hi*  merit, and his anemica come liy 
hi*  ain*. ” Ure Tlodtna nry, "shaking off all evil, it 
a horse shakes his hairs, Kit aa the moon frees have*f  
from (he moota ot llahn" * 'Tw AtharvatM—npenishor 
my* " than ht is whw. and shaking off good end eril 
ta rcsctas the highest aneness free from pMr>ona** t 
Here. in tta sratt wtuch daelarea release from merit 
and demerit. we slronid not understand m daelnrrd 
the pbe^ into which tta merit and th^deroetit enter. 
for th*  were reaeoti tliat the srati wlitoh sprain oi the 
release doe*  not express^ speak of Ue matter.

(Sdd>aiKt'''—.\% aga>eti the foregoiog we hold as 
follows- When the rolonmm alone is declared, or 
when the places of autmucr alone are mautkmad. it 
stand*  t« reason That we ehuuld andornMid botk aa 
derlHed in conjuuction, not one of ttara alone. The 
paj«»i'*  which speaks of the entrant" ia epplemsn- 
t -try to that which speaks of the release, and should 
therefore form an appendage to it; for, oo daclariug 
where the uhsudouad merit and and demerit enter. 
the former pa'Mpe necessarily rresapposea *ie  latter.

yffijcftrn).-—H.w can a *Matasge  which ro-coaa *D  
one wction of the Vado be an a|>peeddgg*o  that which 
occurs in mothcr wactrui?

(•Instrer)-.—dwt as the paraagn " yon Koaaa, tta 
children of the Udnmtaau-frec'* < is ropplemeiited by 
the pnsaago which orc n nt riflawhara and which servea 
to ---irticuiam the Kirsat , nr just n« the pe< 
sgge " by tta t^wtes of tlie Itavaa and the Aanrm” ia 
Mlpplh>rnMltad. by tho passage," tlie metres of the 
Devas should cotna fires,” which rx-onn elsewhere;'or 
jest »■ tbe passage “ he should offeanta etatrh of the 
skodm’M-erte" tstrupplomenthl by thh passage "he 
ke'n"l"r,iH h ti. ~ h "
t Muml. l> 3-1:1. ,

should offer the stetrm of tike siedustA-nte when the 
•on bna half risen or jast aa the passage " tho
ritvika shonld »ii'g” is supplemented by the paSsnum 
* Adhvsrya prifrst shoa^ not wing/’ wtach ex 
dudes erm*  of tbe ritriks from the operation of tie 
injanction,—so ^so, when it y po-siide to rualc out 
the passage spaaing of tho etitrsuc.;. as ona sewing 
to suppb-mant tlie pasaaga wMch sp-e-tsof release fnrm 
00^ and tamerit, U is not reasonatde to say that 
one or Urn other of them stanM stone be eontetn- 
olated.

It has been said in tbe first or ritualitic section of 
the MiaAmcA as follow*  : " It should on the contrary 
form a ■appIem<tin to the other statement, since the 
udopttou of one alone is unreasjnnble " Here in th.fr 
present case the pnsMge speaking of the entrance 
fetvrrto prciaa or magnify what is itated in the other.

tOip'etiM/—How ran one supplementary patuMps 
(arUiavtda) presappos*  another aapptemeutary pas
sage occurring in quite a different context f

(dasirer ?—This does not detract from the vmlldiiy 
of oar contention. For. we fiad that the supplemen
tary pe«age, "The twenty first from here is the sun wo 
see/’ which is intented to praise the contemplnlion of 
SAman.. pre■cppo■e■ another supplementary passage, 
which ^^rs in the saMra Mctton of the Taitiiriya-saiim- 
hita and which ■erve■ to determine how tlie mn is the 
tweiityhiret.. This latter passage rends as folhm:

"T^^lre ar» the months, fta the seasons, three 
tta words we see, and the tweNty-first is the saa 
we mm before u» n

In these words it has been there daiermiDad how 
tbe uun coioiiiutM the iwe^ni■-li^»t. in number. 
Therefore, though an urthaTiida, the pasxuge speak ing 
of ths merit and the demerit of tbe sage entering 
into bis friends and eoemiM respectivaly sboald be 
cndewgbod as declared. Moreovar, both the release 
^dl the cntrante are raeniimrad in one passage in tta 
KacahInakt-Upani■bad in the following words :

'• And there he shakes off his good and evil deeds.
His beloved relatives obtain the good, bis un- 
bdo>vcd relatives tlre evil he has dcna■■'’

Hencc the conjunction of the two

th.fr
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Achlkanann—17.
(it ihenld be tlh^^llt. off att tho time of depurairs,besevue 

of thj ehsoace of eaTtdng to be retched. So, lndod, 
other) declare. (Hi. U- 27). -

A doubt arises as to whsAas ths releasa from good 
alKl bad deeds should be ehcught of as taking place 
at ths tlms of neptsaticn from the body or on ths 
path to Brahman.

[l'urwipaki>lia:)-In one place, ths release from good 
atd bad deeds is said to take place - at the tima of 
departure from the body, in ths following words:

" Shaking off all svil as a horsa shaki-s off his 
hairs...........and than shaking off his body.....”

I11 another place it is said to take placs on the path: 
“ Hs comes to the river Viraja, and crosses it by 

ths niied alons, and there shakes ofl his good and 
svil deeds.”

Though thus thsrs are two passages speaking of 
the matter in two differs?' ways, ths release should 
bs regarded as taking place only at ths tlms of depar
ture from ths body, 1tanmace as thsre sxintn no 
enjoyment of pleasure or pH? to bs brought about by 
karma at a subsequent period, ths attainTne?' of Brah
man alone having yet to bs tchisvsd. So, indeed, 
do cAssn declare:

“ For him thsrs is otly delay so long as hs is not 
delivered. Ths? ha will bs perfect.,’

Accordingly, nocn after daeaseuss from ths body, 
Brahman is attainad.

(it may be interpreted) ecclsdlpg to su will, bccacwc
■ there is no ccots»'^ceIcn to hfte. (ill. iii. 28).
Ths I'ruti speaks of ths ss1etna from good and bad 

deeds as taking place at the time of dsptr'ure from 
ths hody-; and it speaks of ths attainment of 
Brahman as taking placs after ths relsass. in order 
that tesne two nsttin may tot be ccntsad1c'ed, we 
should understand the ea.nnage, “there he shakes off 
his good and evil deeds, “ according to tha meaning, 
as*  * * § sa1esd to ths context. Ohte is to say, ws should 
ccnstsue 'ha eansaga as ccctss1ng pr^r to 'hs passage 
“ havitg readied Al's paA of gods.”§

• ChUi 8-1
+ Rmise.. 1-4-
t^<^t^l>&.^.lV2.
§ Kamli 1-3. ■
i Thii atf'r-r ii (rttiiirs (t explain hew the Ilteraitsl anot'a 

iburne? oil 'Is pt'e of Gods is ecuiblc if hr its bsso liberated 
from tll Karma t' det th tod therefors freed from body atd 'ht 

„ otice

I! tThe jottuoey on the pi'b of gols is still) japtiflab1e bectnsc 
wo find st (irnliej t'hag (takng p'.eas even skt's the 

tt'titmcot of Brtbmtt\ ts in ordinary 
life. (llj.ih. 39).

Despite the exeaus'icn of tll Karma at the time of 
departure fscm ths hcdy, tha jcusnsy on ths path is 

qa1t<^justifiab1s in 'he case of tha wc1nhippera of 
Brahman. For we do find it said teae (even after 
attaining Brahman) 'hs 11hssated soul walks about 
enjoying. it has been said :

“He becomM at a□tocvae (nvasaj , hr walks 
0^1^' tt will in all worlds.”*

it is like wha' takes placr In ordinary life. In 
ordinary life, ths pscrsgen of kings chiain all things 
which ars bryond 'hr reach of cehesn ■ ' Similarly tha 
passage which speaks of the path can also bs explain
ed. Though tha wluls karma has bssn exhausted at 
ths tlms of ilsparturs from ths ^ody, still, in virtue 
of ths Yidya, the hilga-sasis.a or suht1s body rcmaiut, 
and tessew1rh the journey on ths path and ths atten
dant acts may bs effected, sincs thsn it is ecnn1h1a to 
walk about in 'he places located on ths path, to 
ccnvssne with 'he Mccn, and to .o As oAsr Aings 
necksn of -n An ccnnsceicn.

(SiddhuinUa} :—Als against ths fcssgc1ng wa hold aa 
follows :

Tbe pannage nerve. a eurelne when the release '1*0.  
place on cccaniont; ofhsssWne, W?e ed, 'here

is a contradiction, (in U. 30).
Ohs passage of ths soul on ths path of ths Gods 

(DsvayAoa) serves a euspcne only when tha exhaustion 
of Karma is hsld as taking place -on hceh ths 'occa- 
p1cnn,—on 'ha cocas1cn of departing from the body aa 
wall as on ths cccap1cn of cscspingover ths rivar Viraja. 
Oteeswine, 1. s., if 'he wecle karma has best exhausted 
otly at the 'ime of deeartnss from ths body, 
the soul would ,bs immediately liberated and th? 
eajpage on the pW'h of ths Gods would serve no pur

pose at all; atd Are is Inccns1Seene with ths fru'1 
which speaks of ths passage on ths path of GcdP as 
wall as wlth-As psuri which, in tha words “ he twites 
with the puessms Light and aeta1np .to*  his ow? tro? 
bring,”! declares 'hat- ths soul attains, to bm true 
ndure by way of attainingAS Sirumltatioa of mtellect 
only after attain. tg to Brahman by ths path of Gods. 
Ohsssfcss, ehcagh 'hs pc^1’p wandering in ths several 
places, his ccnvsspaticn with ths monn, and his 
passage on the path of Gods arc all pcppih1a in vlrtwe 
of As Vldyl or wisdom, jnst as ths subsequent 

"• CHii. 7-15-2. ~ ”
t Oetr is to say, in sistos of ths Brabmavidyk utid by 'Is Divine 

0™^? tll 'Ic 'Hogs neorlcosd eesl art eciitib1e tt 'Is libel-mtMi 
aotl ii 'hco iovci'e! w1'1 t seiri'atl body and wI'1 (eiOinA1 
aenaea.
' OhhL 8-1-4.
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waadenSg k pon-bla m virtu of tke VidjA etPI, 
dM t,ik*kin form of icbF-lw^sal cmfcw-
Dcm, «nD coat-nst&g till Bmhmui i••ttMead, c-mmk. 
he sapAtued m due to tb* power f( VidjFL WbtFrwfots 
it p neoc-farr Ur admit the coattniusMT ol • pant of. 
K*fto« ws forming tke rout ol the unMAr. l* tarnot 
be ttnuttir—l Um rkia M-zatroaaom at lhe mBsukra w 
doe—Qoi to Kwm. bet—M tho will of the Fmwim'- 
veifs on Hspromo Lwd , fr wt bold that the nerj will of 
tda Lord tnnbitaben thn wirl's tKmnm tCnFliV; owor- 
diug to oar tbwny. bWre oo nwr-l on demerit ax
onpt Um till of the Snnrsnrio tnoF «■ gov«crniod by tth 
d-i-eg <)f anU ^o^:^uv^1 or of tbos prohibited by the 
r'n-lh.

(Obyrtwo —lf bK* mseiipfFatiav of ihe ao»Fs tme 
dtano ia tha lrotn of mtelloeCHa jEnsaiMkion sktwiM 
Uke pwe after bbw oUMtmt trf BmbfMa, Umo tho 
Barrm which cmun iftefAeCouJ navvaa* bhoald 
cocblooe uH the .11'1^ euaM of Bfakrnoo How oou 
the eitiwCiiM ol Kvm* tokn pfuo the moment after 
Ums common of tho rivor VirajAT

(Ahwff):—Th« Fnry ecty of aroauing over the Itimtt 
of tba hoirneaFy line of the mforia) enirerte <o>Mti- 
tnto* the nttbsiatael oi the aho^a of ibe Fm^^fa, 
which ir thn FaFaadthtMi, the upas Lsgbt; and ttha 
a tpa nUMWMtit of Stab has wbaA ia cpakon 
of iu the words " haring uitM -fltk tha BnpFnoM 
fughtt” The p-tff VirajA oFBMWSFj with tha abode 
of VUhoc, oontblttibFc tha hoeadcFy boo of tha mabe- 
n-al uniT-nro. The yciuot, who are freed fiem all 

Keiob* on. anteuing into tho FirtOi]paabeTO®d 
Vishnu h aaooa anU totee tbe s-Mii-uaC bCms trf B'inT 
which ic fall of rapnamo bliM. Acwndlagly tha erebi 
mays.’

•H. reUhM the goal of the pabli. nnd it in bhe 
uupnoma abode of Vishnu- ”

Hanoi do luccogFolby wbntaveF.

Adt-lfcarana 18.
Tbe -taytfUe efiM-tellte- eatrtbaM m iwa er 

ito-flMiMtu. cm. m. 31.)
. F bs* boOn Brail n-h>ve thnt tha UpAakns or devo- 

of Braeob•iO obtniu ff1«h<> from gomU ntd had 
deeds .nd nbtC-U to Bmbmao. Now a doubt artcne an 
to wbothut those in ofCon do on do rot nUnln to anlvn- 
lion in eddltlou to beaiF enjoyiuF o{ tha office-

(/ttiD^a^padle‘y,)—lt would at first rm-no teot beone 
Ih no salvsCion tl ell to tth oNce-helddeF sacfi ea Van 
a-fhtOa, intnsmoee as the TunAnc nnd cbenF ccri pierce 
spcak of beeli birth. Therefore tba ccncln•lco ic bent 
of bhe kn-wort o' trube. some ebtnin snlvnbioo, and 
nthsrs do |iop-

(Btddk^^O^^a ngninst the foregoing wa hold cn 
follows : The oNee-holdar^ edFe to eujoy fruits obenr

• Ksiba

dhan dvabian aneo afbon tbe death of ihe, hody, til 
bhe Karma which hes loi■nsted beom witH their rr-spec- 
tivo ofces ia axeno’Sbod, Accordingly, til the benmi- 
cn^oo of tba ofllior^, they bate io rlny there 'it thc
masArm • io enj>>y tbofFoits uf the Bywne which has 
icreMad tfem with thn d^cos ; tbev cunaot bill thcr 
pnu on to bhe path of Light 'cfcI! 1^01-0^)^). Th-: 
pFAFsbdha'knFma uf ovch tecee wBo Ouve attained 
knowledge is nxeauobed only by bhe cnjoymenr of ica 
frailc. Thua, bhose in ofce cbtein nalvatiou on ihn 
•eTOnonhoc of the offioe, cud ^ai-nfoFn thc ktowersi of 
•fc11 tBTUraa>ly nbbn|n sadcabHi.

Adhlkarana—I9i
■e mtrtttict m tc say VHjm ; aed haeaa wc te ika

fcotlaalrOelBiM (inn Li a)
The Srnti specks of bhe pnbh of Light in c^nection 

with tlie Upakca^-VidyA cad the bke. A donhb 
arlsec ns to whether bhe palh is restricted to the dero- 
teee of th^ VidyC alone on is open to all devotees 
(aptaakas).

(FH^p^ihKn .■)—In bho ChlMtnioby-n, the Fsth of 
L^i* is mennbined ia ooiaanebjoa wtbh bhe UpnkoMta- 
Vidye nnd the Fcuefatpn-VidyA clone ; ia the Abean- 
vaniras it is slightly hinted ab iu ocouactlou wnh bha 
FLa'yp•ta. lt ic not mentioned in cconecticu wibh bhe 
&AiidllyikT-dyl and the like. Tbe Fnth of L-ghb 
idhUI Ibe rnmCrnoFae to tkc*e Vidyys, tn <c>nDoctbi>n with 
whieh ib hac been meotiocad ; lb cannot be nsteudail 
bo obhcra.

(S^iddhni»—A—As egalnct the for egoing we bold m 
NclWws : Thene is no Fuo thnb the path is nestiicted 
bo d-ose Vidyi* with FaNaF1eoca to welre it hex been 
menltouad. On bbe coutrnny it eitnuds bo ell Upaisc- 
^M.. Than done will iha S'inti end the SmFiti ba un- 
eoatFadiotod. ln the Fsd<•engnl.vldyi ihe Smti nx- 
trads bhe path bo nll w^tecot exception, in the words 
" And beosa who in tba NoffsI devote themselves to 
autterity and penance, they proceed towards Light *** 
Tho Smrit- a^ (Btagavndgfti Vhl 24) extend. th

ro nl wir0oor exception. ranFefoFa ibe FcU1 of 
L-gOr is as n Fola opFn tio aH UpAsak:aa nl|kF.

SoinF intarpFFb bhe Sutra as follows : Tenra ih no 
rrla beat tbe Tnth of Light is trodden hy all UpclUlll1tB 
clikn. Thnc eloua can the Simti Hud tbn Smribi W 
abcolvnd from all ecolFad-ctiono.

This interpretation also is untdije^^i^i^f^l^lli; for. 
thoen who ccotFmplebe Ningunc Brciemen, Snelim-jri 
devoid of all nttbribnbas hnve nothing'Ito do wlib 
the pabh.

s

•Ckor &10-1. .....”

A. Maha'div* S'a'stbt, b,a.

{TO be cemtinuad).
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SUTRA III—PASJ LAKSTIANA. -

(Continued from page 6).
]j There is a soul Beraraie from tbe body. It is 

exbstnnt ; ii is united io’a body, and pnBsesBed ol 
faults (the feeling ol ' I ’ afid ' alue’) ; it'wi’lls, 
thinks and acts (Ichcha, G-a-aand Kriya); it becomes 
consoion.. attar dreams ; ii exrerieueeB rleaBnreB a-d 
pains, (the fruits of karma); it undergoes the five 
avas^^^ : and ii reBi.s in Turyat/ta,

Notes

. Lach .one ol iliese ; statements is made I- answer 
to a different theory as regards the soul. Ic is said 
to be ' existent,’ i- answer to those who deny ’the 
reality ot a Bnal-suhBtaQce, as sucb a thinr is implied 
in tbe very act of denial. Tbe next’OstatemeQt is 
aade iQ aiiswcr to those who would assart that ibe 
body itself is the ^1, and that there is no ^1 otber 
than the body'. The fact is though tbe sotI may he in 
cnnjUQctinn and eerrelaiinQ with the body, yet it 
asserts its ow- independence when it calls, " my 
hody,’ ' fny eye ” &c. Anotbcie asBcriB that tbe five 
ae—BCB form tbe soul. To him tbe answer is made 
that tbe smil is rnBBessed of more powers thau those 
exercised hy tbe gno-Hend-riyaii. Another states that 
the 8ulct^Jl'U1lrnd<lrrr■tt form* t he e aio. TOe annvswr is 
that. alter awaking, oue bccoQies co-Bclo-s ol tbe 
experiences i- sJwp as separate,. the onc becoming so 
couBcioas must bc different from tlie drcaahody. 
Haitia is shown not io hc tbc soul, as there is no 
ennBciouBiiess i- deep sleep, though TVimii aay ho 
pr°scQt. If. 1 ^ffermt^agam from (^l^ll, ns fosfoad 
of its |nt<i|||gc-eo l^-g sc|I-|am|QoaB, it tadersta mis 
•^lv |n eonjnQCt|nQ w|ib Aio d|ffcrnnt stnfcs of Aic 
hody. Thc cnntd-lAon of ad the above powci’s of 
the hody w seown not to Ho sou1, huisinnch ns |t
^hidsts cvcn fo Hic O,ui|/'i|Ua coifoitfon wfo-n a11 Aic 
hodi|y fanet|oQB ceHse.'

This sia-za is further iinportant as it gives g clear 
and concise dcfinltio- of the soul or Ilvdtma, a detf/ 
-itimi which wc fall to got in many other systems, It 
is tiiowg to he ditT*ricjt trom the body eeapoBed of 
mays and its producls, Buddhi, senses, Ac., a-d also 

different froa God. It is -oi to bo ide-ilfied with any 
onc or with all or any cnahrnatlnn and pclmaiailnQ 
of tbe bodily IuQctinQB ; uor is it a cnahinaiinn of tb« 
body (mays) aud a-daaarnnas und God or any alhana 
of tbcsc But how is it found ? It is always found • in 
au1au with a body, grus or subtle ; a-d the mystery 
of this union is ol more serious import tba- most other 
problems. It is pnBsesBed of certiiin powcil, will, intel- - 
leciion, aud power hut diBilQgalsbed Iroa ihe Su
preme Will and Power, i-asmucl/ as this is faulty or 
iarcrIcet a-d dependent, It is rnssesBed ol feeling 
and cmotinQ, -nd suffers pain and pleasure as a reBalt 
ol its ignora-cc apd union with ibc hody ; aud this 
suffering is not lHmory, which must distinguish It again 
from God, who .is -ot tainted by any nud who has 
neither liaes -or dkliker. a GaoC®^ th Gee-r^ nri«S 
emat’ tupp>pfat'*' ‘ utgifianea ‘e■tfwAsrllrr• , &c.

Tbc soul is also limited hy its coals, and this 
liaiiatln- is -ot illusory either.

Lvc- alter soy/ug all this, there is onc cha
racteristic dcfi-itioD ol the i;oul, which is alo-e broughi 
out i-thc Siddba-taa-d i- no other Beenol, and which 
serves to clear thc whole paili ol psycboloo'y a-d 
metaphysics, of its greatt-si tiambllng hlncaB. We 
mean rrs.JJ^wed " et/tiffi-, •.ar-tm

up:S^^rtrL- gnjettjiidi ffprif lo 
hecomt ^^{111 - uith the one tt tn attached lo. and 
erasluir thereby its own existence -ud individuniitv, 
thc moment after its. nnieu with tiiTs other, and ide 
defect, or i-nbility to exd- rnd<j^<■Hdcnlt of etth o the 
body oo God an o Joothold oo feed (upp-& Qsa^Lm^S 
t^,opovria.i»ui), So that tbc closest rhy•Blolngical and 
biologic ! experiment -.md analysis cannot discover 
thc sours . cxistc-cc i- the body, lauding, as such, a 
Buiidh-, and a Schopenliiinr a-d a Tyndal in the 
divest despair and pessimism ; nnd li is this same 
peculiarity which has foiled such a- astute thinker 
us Stmaara, in bls Beareb for a soul when in union 
with God. Alic materialist and idealist wnrk Iroa 
nrpnsltc cxiiomies but they meet with the snae diH- 
enliy, the difficulty of discovering a soul, other than 
matter or Gnd. Heuco ii is that Buddha, a-d his modern 
day representatives tbc ag-ostics (it is rehiarkable 
how powerfully Buddha appeals to-day a-d is popular 
with thcsnBoal-lcss a-d Gnd-lcsB sect) declare teeBearcb 
for -jt^grlhi (soul) to be vain, tor there is no psyche, in 
fact. A-d thc ahBardit1cB and coQirad|ci/oQB nI tbe 
fofoanfotndisAc Bchon| frce|y foum tfo’s oQe delect
of not clearly differentiating betweeu God and soul.
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'Tho power «p deaructwriUc ol (in tonl >s b-c«gO( a-t 
; ie ibis Mubcgy ol crysUl cr mir-or, (tee Ink note in mj 
f ediuoo ol “ Liicbi of G^^ce’ or ' Tf^varolpssytm’*) awd 
rtlw de-ect el soul u brunghi oar by compocng id to 
1Uw ognn or lire wbich ooo nod ixeocte mruC-si escept 
Ipriicn It u attached tn • piece of firvwced wr wick. 
I Whne exe we aa^n»*od ibis ptftioalM- natore ol 
; the suel, beW cmp ih Ie lor one U> rxplMio snd illus
trate the " TatdimMiV m. ether maatiea, which «nej/? heiiog is Ohoi he ia a mirror ”, aod" we meat Leg oar

1to/ be tocgbt io th6 diocipln fo- prrntialng soul cIits- 
I tion Aud i- tny reading- I sever cams upon a
I mere leaic-hable book tbnc - snesll pamphlet ol Pii<f. 
| Hc-e-y DI«wmuaJ callud tbe “ Chung) V|h,* in which 
(tin onalioty ol tho mirror ia lally b-cnghl cut, boge- 
I tbe- with - fell explanation cf the proc»s bj whieh 
I ibe m«1 nlevotico is effected. JlTe text cbcoec by 
I tOo hearned Uuoddiao i Uh- of St. Paul which ww 
| qaoce Obe,
< “ We all, with unTciicy face, reJteeH^, tu a 
i mi'Tvr, the glory of the Lord are tiaosformcd into the 
[ same image, frum glory to glory, even M from the Lord 
‘ tbh spirit.”

I He parapbeaees the eenteoee ae follows, “ W- 
! all reflecting aa a mirror the eiaincotei of Cheat are 
I te^seafioii^rc^ trto tthe "s-uc irn-y from dMareocta to 
l character—from a poor efutmar to a beMr tote, 
' from a tetter ona to one a litOa bahior -hill, from (ho 
; io one still more complete, antil hy slow degree— ihe 
; pe-fnt image is attained. Here tba aalotOn cf the 
j proNem of Boccitficoticc ia com pecea^ lute o ecutcciec, 
i reflect the character of Chriut, ond yon will haeomc 
! like Chr-s/’ or o» we wiil a^^y, reflect tha image of 
I God in yoareelf, and you wiil heoomo God like, or God.

Hat how is liw poor eharaoter to h« made hetter and 
i lh^riti^fr, or tte rrf^l^Bfj mwge deeanr iani t ti
[is hy aleaaetng the mirror {soul), freer and freer from 
[dirt, and hUuglatf it more aud more in line with the 
’elfulgvui light, thai this can he effa^teu, and when the 
imirror ia allulutcly perfect uiit iiearwct, the light 
i«llu^^ tH-ighteel, ui^<1 so the ndirro-, thaa th
Imuroo ti tous tt viuw, taid the glloy imiU Lighl d the 
;Ie>r<l is ff^^ Foo, ooHe^vve thh leernnd Pr^fesso 
ltr■‘ly, “Whai you aio ooubciuuh of m the ’ ghoy of 
'the Loid.’ Audjrhat .Ii, wor|d isconscions of, if the 
; r^^t^lt, he a truu orte, — tdws the ' glmry olf the iLord. 
; In hiking at a millol, uue Loes not k, the mir,oi or 
i Jliilk oo s i but io01 i>o wlmt s t reflects. Fno t mim 
1 netv^e calh aUtneLiooi tt s bielf——xccpt when thee, tre 
I laws iu it.” Those f|aws are tlic cokurn uf die 8id-

dhanC who compares them to ihemuye or Uy. 
1b snion with Ue hody, it >* the ' body 
AHedret iscogtriMd oud not the mirror-like soul. In, 
oIDcb with God, ibe GltAy and Light alone ia perceived , 
•nd dO Ue mirimr like «ul eiituc-; and the Prcdessoo 
declare*, “ Ail men era rnirror^—that isthe £rni law 
on which this formula (uf WDCiificatioo or corruption) 
m haeed. Ooe of the apteat deacriptiona of a home '

readeitVogothrough the whole pamphlet to note how 
hcaaiifully he draws oot (bio parallel.

He note* the second principle which gttvn- 
m Urie precess, namely, the law of oosiiniikitiicc or iden> 
tiflcatioo. " Thia law of sseimilation ia the second, 
and hy far the most impresolTn truth which oudeilica 
tha formula of aanctificatnon-Uie troth that man are not 
ecly mi--oTB, hut that theae mirrors, eo far from 
hrnng mere reflectors of the ficrfwg thinga they see, 
tranafar into their own inmoft euhetaucc and hold in 
permanent preservation the thinga that they reflect. 
No one can know how the soul can hold these thinga. 
No- ons knows how the miracle is done. No pheno
menon ia natare, no procea« in rhcmiatry, no chapter 
in Necromancy can eren help ea to Begin to under
stand this emaeing opcretien. For thiak of it, tha 
peat is not u«ty fojunted there in a man’s sonl, it ia 
ekne How coald it he icffteftdfeom there if it wire 
not there T All thing* he has ever seen, known, felt 
heliered of the • eieouadieg world, are now within 
him, have hedome )»rt of him, ia part are him—ha 
hat been changed info their wwjt"

These two principles infect nnderhe one mantra 
ead tautra, oui opasane, and Sayaua, Baveua 
and Yaga, and oar hooks instance ihe case of 
the snake charmer chanting the tiArnda Mentoa in 
illollr^tiou of this Hcind principle uf aasmilaton or 
idcntiftcaiion. Tliu yuciriuc uf regarding God aa 
Uhnr than tliu soul ccquiicn very elahorate treatment, 
and we hopo to dcui with it separately. It in the non 
point which ylstiug‘uit^ill•li the true VeilanD a. huriie 
out hy the text «l the V teliuta Sutius themscivcs and 
whtoh is accepted hy all the Tamil philubophers like 
Tirumoilur aud Teyemanarai- and uthera, and tha , 
VedantaBo called, a ioterpretcd and expounded hy ( 
Sankara.

Soul U other than Bixly aud i'roua. ,
2. Why should yon require eytuul other than the 

body? Dccwfho Ixoly itseiT feel and know^d Then..
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if 80, why doea not lhe body feel when il becomea o 
corpse* If ll he replied the* feefio;r ia ohaoul, ea 
Pi-ano ia absent ; them, there is no reeling 'rfibrr in 
sleep, though Prone is uvesenr iu the body.

Tbe fie'e Scnki f do hot conutitute tbe aonl.

3, If lhe senses constilule reel soul, them why doui 
they perceive in sleep. Thou lhe senses perceive oue 
nfier onolhov uud ouch oue e dlSoveui sensation. You 
soy ihis is their noluro, liul ll is o defeat thui ooo souse 
dooa uol perceive ouoifiBirisensotiou. Who* cognises 
each sooso ,uud aeuasliom ond oll rogetheiy muol be 
diffoveui-froD oll llieae eud ll ia iho soul. The five 
BOuaoa fiovo uo ouch cognition.

*
Prana in not tbe soul,

-J
4. • Prana is h lh‘ connoioiio Beieg an tbhov is nu

conclousniess when iho hreelh la slopped teTnuorurily 
os povDnuoutly. Bui ll io uo* aonaioua lu deep 
Bleep. 'Tfdu aoy ihiB ' io ao, Os ii is uol iu conjunction 
with ihe oouaea. Bui if lhe Promo ia ihe soul, the 
aouaea annuo* drop when Promo ia aonsalojiB. Tho 
soul roelly cob^uiaoo ovoryibinc, hy a&awoltlug tho 
Prana. -

SUTRA IV.

AVASTDA LAKSHANA.

AdhtksrrAnse I.
Soul is not tbe Andantarana.

1. You aoy lhe jaooBciqiia holug ea the Andakaraua. 
Bui none of theOo aahsco coguloeo ouch other o opera
tion EOCh in foal porfovmo e Hiffevout funallou. 
The Bou1 uuderatundo oll, comirolo oll, in union with 
iheD, bringing them luio mouifoslatiom or not, iu 
tho vOrlouB n^vusthas, uud aloudi opori with ilia cou- 
eciouauean of ' I' oud 'iplue '

The tlirce kinds oj '(}>iana : Paua, Pasu and 
Palhi (Juana.

2. Monos, Enddhi, d^H^^.inii, oud Aliaeikorn ovo 
iho iualvuDonts of tho aoul. The union with iho

soul is ouch ihoi, the oudskarauiiB look a« though' 
tlloy ore i'hef real acidly Regarding it merely ua o
light (which olda lhe eye im darkueas), und clearly) 
Hislluguishiug il os Buch from the soul, oue under-" 

siouds the ooul, ho uuderalomH hla rent self. Such*" 
kocw1ragr is Pasugnano nt. Then will be indlu-i d-f. 
lhe higher knowledge, PaOiignaaa nr Si^:ag^lalla. j

Noth:—The ldruiifylnb of Boul with the Producls of? ' 
toys lo Pasagnaua. The kuuwlragr of one's owU nature*' 
os distinal from Deller sud from God io Pasugnaua or;-' 
A/magnai/a. Whore even ihio acusaluusurss is merged sii.j :' ' 
losl in iho cculrDpertlcu und rujcyDrul' of The Dighe.-;* a 
Elios, ' he olloina to Pottugniiinb

T¥o exp-oaston ‘'ijSUw ujB^ei ' • ^noresi l^urm:,na•” '''" 
is very oflem misunderstood oud Dlsiutrrpveira. It aim- 
ply moons "ouderstoudlng oueself ", uuderolondiug hlo roof-, 
uoiuve, sud doeo uol meeu " uudrvnloudinb oorarlf uo God 
oi so onythlng else". After ulioiuing ihio oelf-kudNliOge, 
lhe Vodoo poolulele dlsliuctly o higher knowledge, tho 
knowledge of God uud amah possogoo uro ugsip Dlsiuler-'.

. pveiod io Doom ihoi "tho soul aooo God ua himself”' 
Whom iu feci iho losl iwo words ' ss h'Deell ’ la ucwbel'r 
found iu ihe ioxt.

Z t
- Tlii'ir Akalim

3. The Akshorn, A, U, M, Viiidhu eud Nodoi 
respectively ropreooui eud influonao Almukei-o, 
Euddhl, Menus. Chilton, uud Soul. All thoae to
gether form lhe rre.ue\s iaukahunin). Tho woy 1Lo 
ceuBcieuonesB rises oud falls io oa iho riae oud fall ol' 
the wovoo lu lhe see. When considered d*cply, ihc 
unluve of their ocllon will bo Dunlfeot.

Tbeh- Perntan.

4. DrohDU, Vlohun, ‘Rudro, Meheshwsr;i, oiul 
Sodosivo roopoctively guide tho loiters A, 1‘, M,,

-Viudhu oud Noda. It ia in thia fivefold uuioli iho s<nil' 
cogueoco, oud ao ' such la moro like ooei. If oiu- 
couirola lu yoga hla iwo bveuths eud exumluoa iheio., 
ihoir ueluro coo be phiiiily soon.

J. M.N.

(Ti' be con till I'm/.)
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A HYMN rSOH DC^ARAH.s 
h

b" Dmtb or

■■mat! byres q noted brlow te wliieh l bars 
• in English rarrm ia Urren rte (Do

ef 8d)Bt Thirw—rakkorud, whom life ud 
jptrltrtal erperleaem will be found briefly- ^JrMehm iu 
.^.111 of tbis joaonai. fo tb* bynu. the Saint 
ischeu m bew te “ dia uato nia*' ud po-tutu cut the 
ttportuvoe of paraonni love und deration to God.
Tho fehhor kilkth but the spirif girofh life” , and 

?»wew Cur-fsliy ooe may conform to tbo wtenmtla 
4 rrligios, ba gasiM Dtohioff uuImu fha Irmly rehgixHai 
ipi* ponmMXot aod oothoalaalaas bim.

0<3*^Ar,/

• ••a** utmtm fytm
Qtaamij .heap* <o®ja»

a«va PtJ** C-Ji-n'i--. (*)
From hold of noral bUmo xod sin, 
li ya who would b« fi uly free I 
Adora the holy feat of Him, 
Our DkU'iug Lord,' and think of Him 
With love and joy. The Watcher’ will
Wlfh you abiding gruh His grace. (!)

aunyOmV mtM/D uih-<O*& 
Quip trH,fp tL,tutQfnnm
9*29 x*a<- Qmn/^t

Sf fljvieGa;. ’

What fhnijl ye bathe in Gnngn'a B.irosm’ 
Whst though yt- bsfha io Kav'ri’s flow ” 
Whsh though ye bathe lo natter, cael 
Ard sweat ho smell, eff Comorin f
Whst though ye bn the iu waring seas y

(I) Tie iUumIi •yrnkbClc uf liw rririualou tf Ctot-vc Vibrn- 
i a i leiiFimmUial lubUuvre *u i lit uulw-vn- TTh ppmmg 

li* iirirtaiii rrfem it lift Avo ncr wC Gtl firtPUi' (mipfiMi^nX
MAiUo lmtIolen■Hirr), SraXir,. (111-011111^) T .'>h'fiir(cb^cuo^^atX 
rori igpm).
bl c/. " •••«'-r* ...» j. J a,-.- ;. ••

> '• i ( UWbtlhe poOeeliiiBt < o I • -icikt irotlo vrrc t' :
—Tkioiru-hatakB,

iI. uli-c •' Yc watch, ilka ((ted itic -uIHiiii Uhnu
With itpgr ettier oyer tlmii aurw Tennyson.

(;:; litflunx la Mcnd waton ku rwr Im-a i-onddei-ad Bcrltori- 
>.iii la Uloilun

U

it boots hia sought who doM out fed
TWr. er^ry^ba• tbe Lord pmm>d«*. (Z)

ucU.. s.SQaa* Q»C.Wf>+
um.a ■/ JQ^rjtfr* 
Quu>+^ dint u,QKm»fr a_jB
</#3» Q^wra 0d»S»(7e<.

Wbsh thosgh ya bo great doctors wxta1 T 
What fhoagh ye hoar the .bast, as read ’ 
Whst fhough fha duly ye u«sme 
Of doling oof oo^ked food aod gift* f 
Whst though ye know Hie eight and two’ P
It boohs him nought who doos ooh fool
The roble ftmfh that God * 1otot. (8)

Qmf Cu>»,9QtAr fti&»i QailStOftaf 
40^e> ufe d/ga* +

ulbfQijt !>jf QfmmSQnf
»fb «,>*• Qftii ffffi tVihaGiu. (*)

W hat though ye chsot the Vedas four f 
Whsh ihngh ya tosim tho scriptsroa all T
What though ya daily loach Ehxca f
Whsf fhcoigb yr know tho adaoces sixt’ T 
AtsIIs if ought to all bah fboao
That think of Him, Osr Lord Hah u, (4)

acVt Qtmjf amimtt ^j*00SMir 
Owls Q^r>ia a?0*^ SpOii.

(4) rj. Tiii-omuol1Hm> :—

t'**nr Pot*,*,*
4*9 gw*

” A* mtlnu io wcM u it ^wo,
Ao ghee la milk, u jelrt It font, 
A, ecoot lo bl tom—eea ie ptmdta 
Vy Ltrde tbo Ws^h^r. r^oTw’^aml'

(i) rj. Amid :-- The kiPeo of Ged bolttogt sot tt the mot 
eHl1fflteord but to the boot ; end the beet ost ia the mo* am- 
ecUUh nau"

• -r Thomo i KeoimpH wlw. iha mi ptc^
oharltY, It nothing meki himself, hut demes God te bo gBktfiod 
iu -0 tainK■’'

(4) The ten HptaUltdt toom tn ho musnt 1hnt
(7) rf. M That Ood which orer Etc, sad Love ——TEnethaa.

— Ila, ahirumanthrm :—
*• »'«r9u 4,v«« af».c<A

^Ir«llV^H<^<• •dr**',! JufSv *amHSmA 
.a«rCu« &(30 ■
*v«r^<4<ar

(S; The arlenco- -ahOi-Iaiy tn Vedic ttudy, rti., BibUu, (philo 
logj-). Kalp- (Bittula), Vytktrant (Gtanimsr), NirukU (EMbIchj) 
Ohand-iu (Pusedy), sod Jyttitha (Attrotomy). '
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Qaa'-.QGtsa
&tJ tSaQartr tSsti&vOu. (®)

What though ye go at dawn and'- 'bathe ?
. What though ye do each act by rule* P

What though ye sacrifices make* 1 ® ?

(9) c/. Paley ‘ Ho that lovcth God kee-ju‘th h s •••
mentB; but still the love of God is somcthing more than keeping 
the commandments."

(10) rf Bhngavad Gitit :—“ The worship of God in spirit is far 
superior to His worship with the offeringa of things"

(11) i. e. on holy pilgrimage.

(12) i. c. of rcllgiouh orthodoxy. -

(13) cj. Bln^gnvi^d Gita:- ‘‘Whatsoever oblation. gift, nuJlriihi, 
deed, is wrought without faith, " rsat " it is calk’d ; if is nought 
here or hereafter.?

Avails it nought to all but those
That speak of Him, the blessing Lord. (5)

tia crS stoi,^ itiA&fsjar
»«a jSm/S T(jf/ipai"3> Q.jjSiQojjJ
aslar iqarL- QeaayjJjijg aioQf*icQeJiJr
*t>u QsrrtautJiii ia>S? »«r9O*QGau. (*)

What though ye roam through lands and wilds' ’?
What though ye faultless pemmce make ?
What though ye give up eating meat -
And heav’iiward look ? None wins reward
But those that praise the knowing Lord. (6)

a_z_ Qsui—pp t tSJ (j^^QsSQsvsjr 
sii. <^Sssr fpSiQai
*j—a Gsu<_pp atii/ieod &.ia2aJu
uiL- ei'«earn,i jAaPr^ uuif^.atn^iJaj. (er)
What though iu false disguise’ ’ ye move ?
What though ye mortify your flesh1 ■’ ?
None wins a meed but those that sing
The Lord that dances in the Void. (7)

mijr* QtniGJhsusrr i/huesfi njrSQeJair
■(*mp Qji/ uS(rr,iss>j(&Qjjia<iSQaJfjr
Gfiip jflp (S>^ppjp fdUiSQNeJr 
craJijp jH/QoHr uniria^sSjB iSsu&o Jan.

Wbat though your views are proper. true ? 
What though ye fast ? Upon a hill
What though ye make a penance great ? 
What though ye bathe and show you fair ?
It boots none aught but those that feel 
That all through time the Lord perduces.

Gan. jiijs & asifi (sjeBpp ana.
Lncr&ii «»q @AA>)C*.A 

gs® frfiS&r Gibr L-mL^a Qt-'prlifL. 
(joj snsjji*i-J.L_ gpraaCg) Qr_r4(@Qui. W

E’en though in million waters he bathe, 
If for the Lord he bears no love, 
He peers the fool who water pours 
Within a pot with holes and shuts 
The lid. and thinks the water safe.

wppj tppjstt VujLjjgj aKii* Gs.trir 
Qunpaap tf/bO^rg^^A ijiSpi 
QppnpmB° u*JraiPI& Q&s/a 
upjS -gt£ •■^a^u ueBIPSGuj.
What though one painful penance make ? 
UnlMt* he clings to the feet of Hirn
That crushed him’4 who would lift His mount. 
For all he does no meed he wins.

t11

J

t

10

N. B. i

PREEMINENCE OF TAMIL-

Mr. Alkondavilli G.—sends us the following 
tract with Translation. •*

Ex

Extract from "SinnbliH Ralia-jyam." Chapter 267

eS><go^-d-*rj^o^TTS'^c cs*;n 33 ii 

isS-ScSD^Er- f’r^ESoxr'J'D'"rt6o I-X. ’
TT-gS'en'cJir’jSO^s?'’’’ cSSbji^gX #34 a

Si'S»6<gSS |̂J3 I

i$>d$r-ii6fijj0£'9r* rET,?a,do3^^^B'|i)c^.-qrS" g 35 u 

WX_5§l^' <̂sj{fca^ JJStT'qdjr i

b*& ii (jwaj.lij'oPiT’oas; n 36 

cHl? bsrTh? (a::sov,fi£XfE'jr‘<»jfl

|4vt&&jTr’^^(^sr !i S Tf t;4JKh“Toe»■? n 37 « 

w6^2_y’gs4>tx.<a4r'D’tr’ eso^3'totf?it's l 

tT’^CSjJJoV' *Ow* ^^Decoio0o ii 38 i 

-Ar0$6din pp ■> T'=rg o
Dv^i-'&dtooiJ-gS- II 39 II

Ti'iiit-sliilion.
Siva informs I’urvati ;—

" F.or the wise who are desirous of composing
try, the indigenous (languages! is as certainly to 
be acquired as the Samskrit. S3.

(?4) Tin- ten ■ liciiliM llavaiin in armaiici* tried la llft up Minn-■- 
Keileh. tin’ iiitulr nl Siva: lul .Siva » ii li ii sliuM prcssurr nf IM 
toe, cnmii-nl lis slmii kiers. Tliis snnv alli•unrihvi the fmiljiv > 
human will ami iiIlIiI mu’iiii ilir • ■iiiniputrtire of God.

i

II

I

■ j'I
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EkM kh kaaw. >» He Or-vmd (Tamil) bt—ge, 
tbo gm »*ge indeed did iyaUim>

•Ton. 34.
Ie tkw pMt. did tbb fret nga Agutfo iMdiiMe 

oo Ma l^irn) ;
And hr kcowtaide |fimtt«d hy Me, did bM dnign 

the Dntvid (Tmoil) gmotraar. 85.
Onavid o • gift from Brukwti, plnoed by the pray

er of A<Mi»y»;
Broca no Hmm of ooertanttfienMO lloe atpuaot ita 

logobpy- M-
Joot aa locb •• tlu tanna^>t longer ia darn-ned 

for Heavetngiring
|s imllgaoctis DrHvid the battowor aa wal) of 

Hearan. 3". .. .
Hcoce otber Hrnjuagoa tnlb ao are born in the 

Imodn And hr* and Kartmta,
oro not virgin, bacauoe outrocanHe to Rlohto,—oo 
•ay llng■uitta. S8.

At tbuj» poftry in ntbor taoguogao need apology 
Tba indig^rma Droved needoUi it not for tea 

aniquo. 83.

THE PROBLEM OP EVIL--No. III.

Than m« lwn cI—a— of ovsntt is tliii wold, caatrii 
lObl* and uocn-lrcllaUle (by —M). Maa ntakaa birtory, 
and God nakaa His klullny. " CioM^^aoao* over wbinh 
one bod no ennlrcl " is aa sxpraMla* cltua board. Tbo 
qaary in, how happen tbooo nfna-utaoM* P No ooownr 
coBwa as lt-ara l* a vail drawn Mutd yon al befort yyjg 
beyond wbicb yon ara uro to penetrate. T^h—ya^giy 1* 
evidently too uacrad for sii>rrI syss to eee.

« SSr-OjJtf 3<o”
Tha valss fro— one'* eyes have firat to drop off, by o 

conine ui training which anybody who will knock will 
find.

Corirollahle events are those which lie in the power and 
prased penunnl re^<ponMlhIiiy of m apol wIiIIc a nsr- 
Oin detlncd linit U liberty of adion. Beyond a-blcb 
and ss a necsarsry ran|>er of what was in tbe paal sown 
Oy bin, lie Is jul-coitiivllsd, Nemesis demanding netribo- 
tion. A cuprieinas Oivine Will cresting nn universe nf 
iliTeinne^-s nil nt one.- i» lliuh an uiiSL'eapft«hl■ paxiIior to 
A-yaq mslnphysial.. Evotts appesring evil retalivey to 
llmc/sjlJs, nnd e>it'<li1ii>r■, chanpo their aepsel when any 
j- Htfsv jis altc-tgl. Tliurs nrc, ns thi' wiying toes *■' al- 
alt*s to a jil-i-liiie”

15. Do pbcno—ern of n^sna rpiloid tba l^eery 
j- tbe nnnreblsi■ P No, ns tbey brlatla with in ecna- 
IiiIh and dependence. A-on- tbe Aryne and lbair 
system of Gover—sMrnt, on tha otber kind, romavhp 
ia a Oivine imltation . and it only tbe Arnnr- 
"^aln can became Aryan*, the avlla of Sociallntln ud 
Ntbilintic Bovsnurnts wbicb threaten Knropa will naaan 
inmadlately. Their vision saleadr oo far aa tbe bnriMB 
nf tbu days' life, nnd tbelr malto la nearly this: (!) 
"^irn^a^^^h.Cfbn,"’ wd (2) « 0

If only the ilgbl nf Aaia will ta— 
teto tbeir vi■|or, ennv1re|rg term nf tta necessary golf 

'created by —ar|t nnd de-—ar|t ejpead over v^]|^
a^teta of l-—e .n tee past nnd neaeasarily bridged jvwr 
again ta tee rigiding afforded by tee eternal sxptamwof 
Ums nt ths fr|nre. tears wM be aa —co1 peMhtrob-Imin. 
ad hrnnbeThnrd aa rctenes nf tee Aryan ltentm* Mon* 
havs krnwr and pracbcsd. pssp hshird the vail . .i^ 
tee -o» svsic d aqu*l|ly and lihariy i’s ■nn|aiied ' uxd lbw 
acu'c11!1 wiH tern JonplainnrIly say teal whsr " bs sit* 
|n tbs Pa|k1, he wn*ld lntarate ths Palk| taarsrs .c b-a 
l*rgs tas*rt'

I6.. Tba difiroHy fait by all rlghl-lhirkirg — imfa 
is heaarss tbay aland nn the brink nf nn rnp*■*■ 
able chasm heyord . and if only like tbe ^^^1 
a shone ileyord is aMs'iteS—accepted it —nst ta, aa 
of Hnhsar's chnica—Mill won hl not bavs gut bsw^lds^sd 
inln s^^pi^—" If it bs said te^t Und dnen no* 
take erfl1oisri *eeo)rni cf pleasure nnd pain io —ake tebm 
ths reward nr pnnlahmsnl of the good or ths wicked, tat 
teat vi^ina ia itself the g1ea.ieal good and vics the Hiilal11an 
svil, iher thsaa at lsm ought to ba dispensed to nil
isocr'ding tn what they have daw to dss^rvs t^en ; 
inatend of which, svsry kind of nnral depravity ie snbUil- 
sd apon —uliilodaa by tbe falalliy nf tbeir birth ; tbrongh 
tea fnrit of tbsir prnents, uf —nisty, or nf □n<coltolJnhaa 
eliv•nr1siancs■. esrinirly through nn -mmIi j- thslr own” 
Certainly th'-oyk fualt <>f tl^ir men iHuilurf Kicat ka»lliia 
scboss Aryan Oivlna Scienca.

17. SsHlng aside all a-gn—scI fur an npflni■t1c view 
of lba arlvenss, nnd reeogrlKlrg than svil exists, a 
jastif-callon for aoh enucnce as corl1■ihuiirg t> srrabo 

1*111X1 <tars il is fc bs n>ted that s^ siafed, it 
ngt-in taco—es tee very srg•riirent fha| was ssl °sidee I* 
svsn scripted by MiB, *nd is tesrsfors vsry vt^|l^isa^l^;— 
" One only fcr— nf helie- (which) stande wholly clear 
tate nf ir|el'ecl*ai eoa|radic||nr mc0 j- ioo.tiI jbiliqui^^> 
Is Ihnl which • • • reya-Js Nalnre nnd fjifs • • • as 
the prcduct nf * sU-ugde h^’^een cjtar.vwg gwdMUa 
*nd an in|raciKhls —lateri1, as was tatave0 by PI*10 jr 
a principle cf evih as wtui the dJc|r|rs o- tta M*nicheaiiSe 
A crted Itee Hus. whkh 1 tars tacwn Ij b. devoJOy 
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held by at least one cultivated and conscientious 
penion of our own day, allows it to be believed 
that all the mass o£ evil which exists was sndc- 
eigacd by, and exists not by the appointment of, but in 
spite of the Being whom we are called upon to worship. 
A virtuous bnrusn being assumes in this theory the exalt
ed cuaracter of a fellow-laborer with the Highest, a fellow- 
combataut in the great strife; contt ibutiiig his little, which, 
by tlie aggregation ot many like himself becomes much 
towards that progressive ascendency, and ultimately com
plete triumph of good over evil, which history points to, 
and which ■ this doctrine teaches us to regard as planned 
by the Being to Whom we owe all the tenevolent contri
vance we behold in nature." Assuraing ftiat; there is a 
peinrnfda of eviL there is doutitless the peincijle of gooii. 
L^t any one deny the taHe^ and prove Ins danial ? This 
he wM find an impossible task. What are human feel
ings ? They are something not to be despised, in the cos- 
raagony, even tho' they may ba an impalpable kfod of 
eomething. WhrA do they teach ns ? They teach os the 
moral tesson teat even white readmfr a ta^ or wtenassmg 
a drama, they are on the tiptoe of expectation to find, that 
(1) Good triumphed over evil, < 2) and that they find good 
all the more set off hy as much as it had had to contend 
with evil.

Our Scriptures divide the kosmoa into four parts, three 
ofwhich——compiise the kingdom of good, 
and the fourth part Uro ktegdom,—it does not say of avU 
—of the nnliberated or bonnd souU, for thete temporary 
or probationary residence. In the former are MRl's “ many 
• *■ • • boaoming much" ; and we usually talk of "Hie 
mo<or\>y" to whom we temporary sojonrnere on earth have 
to “ go over “ in doe season.

la. Is evil a necesi^iit’ ? (Thia opens a wide 
field for inquiry. What if all were kings, and there 
were no subjects ? "Wtrat" if there was nothing like 
difficulty, in ail acts and aspirations ? . What if we never 
had such an ordinance of nature as steep ? What if it
were all one white colour to paint a picture with ? What 
if we felt no hunger? and what it there was so death ? 
Under the conditions as above set forth, what would this 
world be like ? Naturally, it would again have to be ask
ed, what if we were all gods ? and next, what if we were 
all one instead of many i'.e., instead of cppecring as seve
ral drr>ps, wcie one as the ocean ? ft does appear as 
if such questtons were the ramblings of a teaset! mmd 
the Haters of a winged imagination or the vaaeamgs of a l 
morbid heart? On refoctioo aad ; o him who haa a phte 
losophical turn of mind desirous of divinm.g foto the 
deptl>s of the all-sueeoundidg mystery, Hie quesEons are of 
wmghty and hitceesting import. ft woukl be more 
dilticiilt te-in easy to take up ccc0 o0 tin. supposed 
noval condHions and consti-urt a new world on t0ao taste.

For t0c present the desire to stroll in those regions may be 
repressed, and thismsy be said thai nil reasonable inquii-y 
may stand satisfed with accepting things as wc find them, 
face the rigid facte as are presented to us by a ready-made 
world, and try—as far as a power to whose control we are 
impaeaiively subject allows to our litile minds the ability 'to 
penetrate the sublime mystery—to cognize a rnmnmn 
behind all phenomena, knowing which a'l our doubis shall . 
dissolve and all onr pain shall cease ! When our immortal 
principle throws off the material shackles by which it is 
by a hidden destiny imprisoned, then a new sei of condi
tions— hOith while new may still be asserted as an unbro
ken cOcIu of progressive life and of the kind Sip]JOsitioas- 
ly stated above—will be presented io the probated soul, as 
briefly sung in ihe lines :—

“ Another sun gleams there ! another moon !
Another Light,—not Dusk, nor dawn, nor noon— 
Which iOey who once behold return no more; 
They have attained my rest, life's uimosO boon."

“ at;
dS>* Pc'S ^>■arb□'<S6^Aotb^y> ’

Bh. Gita XV-G
Equivalent io the passage in ihe Upanisnad:—

?-nt.:■ ” Ac.

There, no (this) sun sOines, no (this) moon and no 
(these) stars.

If evil, tOen, is a necessiiy, itg is an instituted order 
and congruous with ihe design of a benevolent Provi- 
deuce ; and therefore a part and parcel in Ohe general 
scheme of goodness, like a dark screen id a dark room re
quired for ihe best effects of a mcgrc-laniern exhibition. 
Who would resent this darkucss ; on the other hand, the 
wish would be for more. Conceive ihe beauty of ihe light
ening from the bosom of the darkest cloud ! Dr. Rajen
dra Lali Miira says in his preface to ihe Yoga Aphorisms 
of Patanjali!—“ Toe doctrine of evti as inse^raMe from 
t0e woild is nearly as old as Waiity. ft w as tta deacd 
of evil t0ai drove the primitive man to saelc the staftee of 
supeioumau power anti Did t0e foindct|on °f religfon. 
There w°uld 0ave taen no religion if titaea tad taa1 no 
dread °f aviL tara oe taeeaftec Noe woMd phifosc^ry have 
tad its biet0 tad not; tha necessdy arteen to dteceimteate 
baiwaan good and evd. Moea1itj•, too, presupposes a differ- 
cutlctlou batwaan tint wfoc0 te proper ^d tteat whi’0 te 
imprnpar—of a ttmstiousde>s, 0owfvar vngue and r i- 
defided, of fuiuea reward and pnistaiant Doufotess thf 
dottr|nc a=sumcs consteu0 and urnnHorad cvd .nd not a 
rnfttere of g°od and eviL" In teese words “ mixiiire of 
good ahd evil" ties my meaning wfoc0 1 tedwated in* N<° 
1. of ohis serias of Aeticla.«, i;’-. that 'here's no iibsdutcevil.

Ariu^t'Xt>AiDi.r.i G.
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KAMPAN’OLOOT IV. x

Gttiafi js/^^GwrAw
awar^ «*<d)>w a/rei (7aq»9/aftr r

Ow<./sa 2ai/Su
O#*>> Q»ij0*>ar Qfthratup

5).

1. Q«t^nf|^ar OsaiwQ^r&a wordo, foahle ea focble-
trt (ttnoOf). Qarju8^u> would oj«m " feehlov than," 
trit t it it eUoirohlo lo mull tho am lo poetry, we 
may rsodcr lhe oxprcMiom ua "' feebler lb«i CdNo- 
dbm” Onft." moons eirtolly " that which ia feohle.” 
Focbb-neee ie pnoperlj exprosnod by Q•rUUpDU), 
Compere ><" lu "Owa*. n«"D,t. 60.

2. C*?jw«wg>ai=with ttio vv rotolrod, would bo
correct if O*aw wero au accented oyllohlo. But aa 
explained iu’ KaDpeuelegy III, iho truo ooiuinon 
of ihei lice belug, os I tnke it, ax^wti, B-aB-us,
e^«reru>, tbe oyllohlo Gsaaw ee uruacouiod, (ll hoiug 
tho oud of iho meiriral syllable called rfn-.e) there
fore iho d cauuol ho -oruiuod. For, though ll is 
propv- io ay Oo-wwa-a uol UurDyy^, yol, ou 
iho othor haul, wo r^oal say OyuG^u^u^ wje Rid 
QwxGua^afl. In ondhwr^s of lhe
Kovoyor, tbo word tuC, which io usually unacceuted, 
lakes eoi occent for tbo ooko of lho motor, aud 
nccordiugly ibo *, iusleul of hoiug oltdod, io retained 
tn ila substitute *. In Engttah too—wo hevo lho 
guca.-nil mlo ihul words oudiug in a aisgle cooaiomeml 
procpdod by o oiuglo vowel doohlo lho fimol couaomnut 
tn lukimg au additional syllable snoh oo or, od, Suu, 
only whom iho accent lo ou thoi vowel. Compere 
" doforvod " with "differed” "fiWol” with •' beuifitroO’" 
Ac. Accordingly O#«DirfDp iu ibo foniih lime 
voluems tho comaononl oa OrM lo ou occonloH 
kyllable. Guriujem losoo ll heceuoo 5 io o u> amd uol
a ut.

3. j/s^uat^to spin ihroud. Il is IoiIvoH frNn 
jg-M, o ihronH, which ' is sold to be dovtveH lho 
mooring of a " iveseiae." Amd ihe ouihov of 
iho tDfgin gives lho fobowiog farciful urology to 
hhow how o " ireotioo " reaoDhlos o " tiireeU.”

The words sue the octicn, 
The bvttise is the thread, 
The author is the spinner, 
His month is the hand that spins, 
His intellect is the spindle.

Some authons explain it by sayitg that it m so 
used iu imitation of the Bunctit taotii which mmss 
<Mth t atsog of t lata and t tnctise.

4. It seems more mctasal to derive juo fron. 
J»mm to speck. But the next inquiry ie whence do 
we get jtsM ? I cm not able to ansWer it. Tike 
letter « however octo am ip several words having 
some relations to the mouth, as J>»i, jvw® to tti ;

to move the tongue ; seas, «® to lepgh, in 
Telsgn ; uug, shg to lick; um to sound ; «o<y 
to gnash ; ewavw to nibble ; s*, sasy, aa«f tongue; 
s«u, »tW) dog; jrwu&ut treetise; jf»&, »i*
to speck. Juan*®, A»wv, Sa. It
is likely thtt iW comes from the same tource ss its 
English eq nv al ent "neigh" and the Latin “ hinnsrs.”

5. It strikes me that from urn, (aliied with Sins
uirewii) the mat-grass, utty be derived uwwiu o 
uoas*^** to weave. From thi may ysise uwijmt 
of which “ * treatise ” msy be s short form
If uaw, tbe grass, is the real origin of ugswi, we get 
back to the prwctaa by which "treatise “ comai from 
“thread." Compare uwgwu, uor^wg, tVvSsrA. 
ufc.

6. l^e metu i ng of the whde tUnn is aa toUows:—
“ I have undertaker to spin very feeble words ir 

the country in which is extant the work of the per 
former of austerities who sing the greet history 
which has oocarred to him who so shot (his arrow 
that (the) sever big trees received openings (throng! 
this trunks) like (the wpeoipgo mJe io my beer 
by) the censuses with which (the learned) htvi 
censured me?

Io order to complete the sense of the stiosy, it i 
necessary to add some ■ooh words a tbeee:—

“fSee whet s foolish thing it u for me to under 
eOk>’"

7- jeni = peoioce. j^av = ascetic. Qsaj^aeir^ 
he who his austerities that cue performed.

kampanology V.

Ufoypsy itnlhM 
suiuh 

QwriiiS8rQ»+£u
Qgiiui»»aS laulS Qfi/UQau 6j.

l. Tho ueoonH lire ought lo be wrltlom e^irtx 
between »S uod A boouuBo 5c., ooghi always h
bo ohungoH imto ov nj fkc., whom the noul

10
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weird hggns with a vowel, oxcL'pt where the change 
world interfere with the meter, According to the 
view of scansion explained l- KampaQniogy III, 
there is no occasion Ior om/tti-g the o> hero. For 
the doubling nI u in and its nnilsBlnn in
•O-gi-w see -umber 2 of the rroeoding section.

2. On the same view the g) in ^-urrg hel-g short 
by the rale,

ffBef-iftfa iSuntSad g^tpop-a ^fua.
1 /s cut nff for the sake of tKo . i- accordr-co
rite tlie ru^

gdagn t*rS^7i« — fdCar
(jtStj*.' t^rBrrlT gfij- srre~Qpu>

Sjo^CSat.
3. I- tho latter rule, it must he ohBervod by the

ay, that -ynr-Sun — is a slip of the pon ; tor- 
(saOu®^ is, iQ its vary nature, a vowel or consonant 
itrod-cod Ior tha purpose of tiili-g the attar whan 
hero occurs a hiatus. What is there contemplated 
y -ya-Q -m— g/S is the puro vowol which neenrB iu 
uch words as &c. It is this vowel that
nay b0 da|eted or retained according ns tlia seaQs1ou 
oquires. '

4. I- ^01--^ alBn. thog is short. But it is rotrlned
’or tho saac of the that is, supposl-g my manner
A scanning the Q-tn to ho ooroect.

5. QgSg«=to select (®^W j,jS 47. 51. 52), or 
m be evident as QsSStto (gwi. Q^/rrg»)
2jifys?a>—to make evident or to canse 
X &lcct.

g Qgd-iTulVlT.Sag io»u.SQy4?a«=to show forth the 
u^^ollouce ol thc divlno poem (not hy moans ot my 
.translation, hut hy cnmp.r.riso- with it).

6. Thorc is a-othor reading, -aaoly iwnaiist^ 
(sco Wiuslow under Ogtd^x^du), which implies that the 
^elle^e ot the story i- the original may he 
gde0red even from my translation though it is a 

iosplcahlo o-e.

7. In tho Nrldntra we have
‘ fi®«(®O •wnwr On. «S Qj/fliQareiWjgj., which
-cans that, i- regard to beauty, it is -ot possible to 
.•hoose between tho face ot .tho moon and the Inces of 
iho ladios.’’ I- the Knsianudnm Ogtd«t probably 
stands tor O^eSfSfSai, that is as “making a tiling 
cvideut.hy description’’ in the phrase Of/.tieu'(QO|Orjii.

8. OutujifM Gsdr dluil«rwu>tdG(gtI 174*1 «<£-tli0 
poem sung hy tho poot ot taultloss learning, /. a.

Valm/ai. il we trao the plural -s tuorely hnuorific, 
bnvl-g retercuco io stanza the fifth which laaedi- 
atoly precedes this str-zr. It we trae it as retorring 
to the 7th which follows, it may include and
Cut^-usar also.

KaMPANOLOGY VI.

In liOum.. Sts . the stanzas 60-69 are IcnnBrnQc
tod on tho pri-cipio ot Sd-wy-v, which may he said 
to extend trom th6 ond ot o-e lino i- a. stauzn to the 
hogluuing ot ruothor lu ii, l-aBaaeh as oarb line 
ends i- n suu nnd hogi-s with a Qtti. But that is 
dq accident.

O-o ot thoso struzrs namely the 6Cth begins its 
liuos with atmemu Lutt). tofroad tr^lr>• &c- I donot 
see the use ot the-gwOurni- in those lines. If all 
the first OI in the Qri-jt bo BappOBod to he mu (t<o 
which they may bo reduced h-t not without r- 
rwawardnoss nnd difficulty unusunl to Knmprn) 
ricnte-m @«/ &c., would -ot he su, but i-stead-
On regard ama-.u ■as s r»a) ouo semld suppose
the gg to become short soo- after giving birth to the 
g) i- order to form n with the g) so hom, Bnt
ieis is unwarrantable, I thi-a tliorefore the -yer 
Qu><a>— to he, nbjoetlnnahlo, and tho true scaiis/on Ao 
co-sist in tho law ot 0®<zw<_Sw. x

In tho same Lnndnai, s«i.bsg.. (iu which tho same 
inw is ohsorvtxl ove- between tho oud of ouo llue of a 
struzn aud the hogi-uiug ot the next liuo i- it (th/* is 
specially perceptible in struzn 91), there is ono line 
tint vinlatoB tho fSw. Tent Hue is the third <it the 
lh3th struza. It stn-ds iu the printed editione 
thus ■

Qutritu,.*2riru ASGo/L/nrg^ pi® onr. Horo au yw
S) utter Ssr will cement the breach.

KAMPANOLOGY VII.

Cguiunaid. ataiHfn QolLrerfsi 
tataai^t^^i pttcQ/>td QpjStu

ota'-B Usduf ic^s- p :
n/neSODsS'O.. 4a'eaj<L'^U--' uLt'fLQl--. [u^f^uSeoc. 7).

If tho rending gutfJsjm bu proterrod, nnnftgj" will 
the- morn the goddess ot learning.

It we trae ns the predlcnte ot tho seulonci’ of
which uewo is the subject, wo ueod supply uo words 
to coapioto ihe Boutonce, except the copula, which is/ 
uovor ox prosso'd in Trail,
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wr..‘ t .. i '■..................

kampanology VIII. .

^tHist ^giUtS/fi e't&i/ijt 
er+ettH-: »aw(?ww^si
y*«c«ki. M^«9ws»rd *-
^^>rkK^ ggrri Arpevut. (se-v. ' 1).

ArTtiaffrDilta (and) laff^iusg* 
oe dt> #«<xwwgtowing had footings 
nM-iLf^^trnp

Optauj^tt...^.pnutsiXnt oc dnac-ibe thn bcaatiM 
nCtJie rivn- which ademo Kotuilio (In whicbj Ohe 
OUrte icoiled the) ll-e Mouse Mid (be terboloet 
du-ix col lend wiimniii erce- do col gc cel of hhe poih 
Ul rrcjiit-neJ.

e t». .m/totA (leg ne whose breoein jernels 
hjokln = women B. ■

1. ie thc piocodmg night bb■ctioilB uedar the 
hiding o( EampoihCony, although I hovn given my 
ewe vlcwo yni my object baa been Uj nlvcid icfcctco- 
(icu.

Tu go tbr-.tlgh the whole cccne ul the diffical. 
vciruK «| tbe lra^nayoroun. ie thu way 1 have 
-(Uiii-crd, would bn u inrxhooatibic a task -a tbot 
pruixr-i-d to he-antl by the pIuverblol cot of Ecoipoii. 
I tliioli td will be more ho tbv purpose, il each 
ilind-bl ul Kcicpoa will state ble ewe view «i bis
-we d||Hcalty tfa-cosh tb|s yuamsJ mcj |ev|tc expl00^- 
hion tlin-eoc from .tta readers.

Accordingly I append a reqiant embracing a lew 
ol my difienldieia

Give the vorluae rnodicga oud the meoeing ol
1. ipief fuie. Slpu.3)
2. (i«iU. I3)
3. « J- i-w) w fckr H 0'11 lurni. Q«tcc. 371
4. . (*(>«.*>. uwef). 1821

» ? Qeri QoteeiD *
li. i_wiO»iuiw«w (ih I34). Q<u>m sr«.
C. (jT)y«wri_ff (■.■/>. tyuu. f2I). (j«ii www® 

in plain. Bcl ihn rest ?

(.'. Burro,

NACCHIN’ARKKIX’IYARi A STUDY-.*

(Ifotm tUr Mfirlroe Chrutien CM-tp Magnninn).

The l-t(n- hai| «f H). ueiHory cow Jyowlcg tf - 
-iu-e wiicesoil u vinarkohte ndvcccc ic tlie 

Htody and knowledge of thc Tamil laugaege. W-hihe 
ehe work of funnel centuries wsu merely to uaoua- 
ls.0 wiitiiigii of every kind except the purely scienti
fic this csstoey hogan with the cleustficaitoa of there 
vaeioy writings und piepered thc wey for the prop*- 
gatioa of u knowledge of them among the musses ; 
while tho latter half of it hea effected a fusion ot tho 
historical spirit with the analytical. The scepticism 
of European scholars, witb the exception of De. 
Hnltaach, in regard to the antiquity of Tamil litera
ture, hua 1,1 thorn frequently to ridicule tho Tamilian*. 
No Tamil work, whatever its merih, oi whatever the 
dialect in which it was written, was esrigDOtl to a 
perioy oailioi than the tenth couiniy. Tho geuuine- 
uesa of ebe poems of /'ori01DaiZ«-iiftaliyal and the 
works of Aaraiybr was seriousiy queai^oao■d. A hand
ful o. outvo sebolbu, however, who had i,coiv,y the 
Hencfii of uu English education, imblb^d the blsttrnt 
cal spiiit of moderm times and s^. thomsOvos to help 
ioiwary the invostigutiou of .hcir own antiquities. 
These moo pounoesod two .blnge io which muuy Euro
pean acholaif worn wautiug, a dun veneration for thc 
Tamil language aud litoiatule, and a cii.icui acquaint
ance with classical Tamil woike. And the result was 
maieollous. Tumil liioruinro hee Hocu proved to 
huvo nxlaiey piioi to tho Heglunlng of thn Chiiatiun 
nee, end thc dates of many works have Hood fixed.

Bat it is to he regeotO^l tha., ih njpto of this rapid
progress, onmon.od ohlivion has hetH tho Io. of ona 
who did morn .hau any ono else to sustain tho attudy 
of tho oldest cieaaios, aod m knop ucholais io touch 
with tho language, tho manner,, snd tho customs of 
tho .eTnuto Hncostoiru of tho Tamiiiana. Tlic Tiillhi}fn- 
yam I’ltruladhikiritn, tho KitlittoUr^ nnd .Iio I'attup- 
ynittu would cortniuly do. have long survived wi.buut 
his coioinenDariee; aud it is u question whoth,, thOre 
ar0 works of groa.oi lmpulttSDeo oi of more ehsochiBg 
iatciest .hau these in Tamil literature. Au oarnea 
scholar will reik io vaiu in tho pocms of moi, mod era 
times for true poetry or a “finished style, for pure lan
guage or natural descriptions. Morbid imagination 
and pedantic language characterise many of the more 
modern works. If the classical works had failed to 
obtain the help which immortalised them, the true 
pontic spiiit end tho lovo for DeiulslDesH of leDgungO 
wouki have long ago givou way to e vitiatod p^ric 
tuate aod li.oieiy affec.arioD ; and ^,1, ,vi|s wi-mll 
have h^omo naivc^l. Whence oau^0 th0 holp hy 
which .hf lights .hat huinod hut dimly woi, faDDed 
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into flame ? It came from Nacchin&rkkiniyar, the 
celebrated commentator of the middle ages. .

Commentaries did exist before' NacchinArkkiinyar. 
Nakkirar had left behind him an excellent comment
ary on the JraiyanarataapMid. Ilambumnar and 
Sdn&varaiyar had written commentaries on portions 
of the Tolkilppiyam, and Porisiriyar. a brief comment' 
ary on the Tirukkovaiydr. But, with Naechinirkki- 
niyar the manner was altered, and the language 
changed. Nakktrar’s poetic diction was exchanged 
Tor a more prosaic one. better adapted for comment
aries. Ilambfiranar’s system of insufficient annotation 
■was conaMerrMy improved. Sen^araiyar’s ukra- 
grammrtical phraseology made way for a flawless 
naturahptyta ; and Perfokiyar’s condensed and diffi- 
cuk form of wrking was reptaeed by taci^y of ex
presston and the use of quotations and illustrations. 
Thus a reform. if not a revoMtion, was brought atiout 
in tlie field of commentaries, aud N'accliiniirk-k-iniyar- 
aa the leader of that reform. ehonld nghtiy arreat our • 
attention in a survey of the history of Tamd Hteeatare.

The field in which Nacchinrrkkiniyar introduced 
his reform was r limited one ; and therefore the inte
rest he aroused was nothing compared with the effects 
of reforms in the sphere of religion. The reforms in
augurated by MAnikkavuehaka and larrunsaribundha 
astonished the illiterate and instructed the learned, 
bnt the influence of Nacchinarkkinivar’s reform was 
confined to closets of pandits. As. however. the com
munity thrt responded to the influence of the com
mentator formed the flower of the Tamil people, 
NaccbinArkkiniyar is as much deserving of study as 
the other reformers. One important result of the limi
tation of his field of work is that no inscription men
tions his name. and no purMirm records the history 
of his life. The former of these facts may be a matter 
for regret. though the latter is not. Purdnam means 
a series of hyperbolical conceits. very often having 
the name of the hero only as a reality. Such biogra
phies are worse than nothing. and their non existence 
should be a matter for joy. What. then. are the mate
rials on which some account of his life can be based ? 
There are his own commentaries. the monuments of 
his genius and industry. scattered eulogiuma. and 
carrent traditions.

The little that is known about the personal life of 
NaCChtnarkktntyar we gather chiefly from a eulqgium* 
on his commentary, which was composed probably by

• fPthipittu, paae 

a contemporary.* The purity of the latguage and the 
nature of the sty le warrant us in ascribing the stanza 
to the age of Nacchinarkkiuiyar and in presupposing 
a personal ^quamtance wkh Mm ou tire part of the 
writer of the eulogium. Accordmg to tbs stanza 
^^•bmai-kkndyrr was born of r Brahma tamily rt 
Mrdura, then the capitrl of the Faudiyan kingdom. 
From the same source we learn that he belonged to 
the Bharadvaja Gotram of the Brahman community. 
rnd that he was a Sarvke m rebgton. w^h rs well rs 
the qu^■attoll of Fs data wiii be taken up for dlscuaaicl 
lrter on. Here in pass-tag we would venture tht- con
jecture that Na^hm^kMmyar muat have reach>ed thn 
rgc of a hutidrtid wtin ’te die<J. Ttas conjerturt! rests 
solely but justly on the natare and extent of the work 
he left hieMnd. ConaMenngr Hie mimentity* and tho- 
roughnesa of tbia work. we cannot be far wu org in 
condu^ng tbat he must have devoted more than half 
r centairy to the acquisition of Fs propound know
ledge of the worid rnd of Tamd htoratufe ; and when 
we take account of the time which he must have spefit 
in writing his commentaries, we see that he most have 
lived to a great age.

In religion Nacchinarkkiuiynr was unquestionably 
a Srivite. Thia is supported by the eulogium already 
referred to. Nevertheless. there ia a tendency among 
some modern scholais to hold that Nacchinrrkkinivar 
was a Iain. It will be time. however. to examine the 
arguments of such scholars when they state them ; and 
meanwhile I shall state the argument for the other 
view. . Taking the eulogium first. we may translate 
the liuest that have special reference to Nacchiniir'n- 
ktntyar’a religion thus ; " He. of nature made in the 
likeness of that of the Wisdom-resplendent Siva per 
vaded by Knowledge Pure. the Srered End arrived rt 
by the Four Vedas." Now. a panegyric in such terms 
cannot be aspired to by any Spivite of ordinary dis
tinction. and the dialect of the composition shows that 
it muat have been the work of n perron of superior 
culture. These lines. however. muat not make ns be
lieve that Nneetiiiarkkiniyar was a Faint. What he 
did within the short span ( f his human existence wns 
almost miraculous ; and therefore the praise accorded 
to him is just enough. But the question of praise it-

• I’ancdii Swaininathn Aiyrnr i'» H ititr-n^ucctolt tn tlc (’/inti 
rntJii, definitely ascot that tlic learned rnthors of tlu* IitlogiuitK 
were eontenipor^riea of the eornnientator.

p .SfCttl.' T Su*
jgH 'ff« -
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M)F Is Tot from onr i* * *iut of TTW m IniforrtaAf * tbe 

•taUuiMdi iOat “ Kuc■crinOekkiolylr' wm * Saini*  ”

• Wnd^di CirutintVI^ htswmss, Kwak MH s■ Hr Tn 
Tamil Idyls.'—I.. „ •»♦.

• Ps,m m.
J Tr'tnlmyiy Trnrimti».hyJi B.Araold of Jafltaf pscrlT.' 
{ HOoCM>Hr■ port II. 7V.

* BftMaAaafFpMba*ai, atAiuiB II.
o Gunajatuiyar DanMkn tot. ^'•rmfhcl non-naWi

ftHMU A, 8m a^^ B■«MajjariTlr U^i■da^ ilaiUM m
-l^aMaMl asd eomamtary-
f Kattoa BtUmm fuaad ia thio Ds rf the rraoh

"Tli■■t!MtaMBb■laB'lBd ' faecnlp■tnp^liyjg/ acording -a m 
BamiinSlM Afar. tlPOUfp•er* Aural, pp. iM, flft.

I PagMO 1T, 10, 40, 88^.
fris iM>k «oaliri iorcB irfec«ccr« io Biii- nnd n 

does tha coB^tt^.

De Bower, in tba ioirodocoiog to hia edittta of ihe 
Chintarnnni, NAmbd Ihrabekam, kaa reuMofced, 
-a 11m ronimerrtATor on CMwKinani eeiicd Nacebinbrit- 

ktaiyae is sappoa<d to here beeo » SfOr■^c Buhman of 
Ohe Madam dirtt-rc.-’ io aboi k be noted in -his con- 
necOion thut Dr. Rhorer wm gTmtIy Msictcd in prepa
ring ihe edition of ihe ChiH^fm^f.i by one Ssstomtd 
Aiyar, who, tccoeding to Dr. Bower himself, was 

M perhnpr obb of ihe beat of eminea- Tamil scbolttn 
amongst tlip fiw cu^vtviog Jaime." Now, if there wan 
any Koalow of a doubt about ^■»CTt0'DlarkkiBlr■■^'s 
religion, i« ii not likely OheO Ohe Jein psndii would 
have informed Dr. Bower of Ohe poaaiWliOy of Ohe 
commentator 'a creed bating ba>en other BairiOe *
The Lolo Mr. Suotlarsui Pillai ocToally Believed tit 

Hu-i/chiniRkKiuIyAR was a learned Saivs coomeutAtor-*  

MR; C. *'  . DMmoDsnim Pills1, 'n lta I'otrodocrioA to 
tta G'rBMilijom. Reruarta Mat sUtas^ Nittoktarft- 

Kiuiysr embraced tlie ba'va taM tater 0° ta was a 
Jnrn in his younger Days."1 Tta aoMor of the (Tobary 

of Ta ’̂il Poett, protab|y foHowing this Tetenui mctao 

tar proctatas The same r'ew.J Btat notHing seems To 
warrAnt THis Assertion. PsuDh Rwamiii^A A'iyAR, 

wta ha*  rtiown 'n HI» eD'toone a Better scquAiuteAoe 

wiM Nrwdiitar^iuiysr's hfu and Mo curreut Tirad- 
T'ous sBout kr^ tas omitted Mw poto^ ohMon^ h's 

eDdious apfeAreD rnsny years tater Man Ms Works of 

tHe uttar ^o editors. If Me Tradition sBos1 Me 
C’Ainbiuwui commentary Mat k is a rewritten one is 

Trae, we msy peMaps tak Mat NacohinDritkiniyar's 

more mTimste know|eDge of Me ysin syabon acquired 

for Gie reenT^ of 'T courerteD ^m to Me yaIn taith. 

But He oeruirny was ueror converted to Me Bairs 

reBjpon. MDejEnDeoTy of Mis question of conver- 
Aioo, tawerer Me tosUtnony of Mese Mree sctahons is 

rs-lusWe as THroeiug some ligHt on Me quesbou of Hi» 

religion.

Considering the matteR more closely, we may ob- 

mrre THaT The rsiy name of tta coMRuentaToR denotes 

that He wm a saIvA. This vie*  finds sApport in a 

▼eRM*§  io the DSvdram of TirrnLrukksraiAR, wHcra 
tLe sKiuT sotuaDy Refers To sirs as NsooMASRKKiniyAR..

11 .

Sft Siv»joAna Yogi in hia SaHkhwAninaf*, * addirMS- 
ea aa Nacchiuarkt-imy&y. The latter nrgument
rn^y ta rejected on Me ground that the author of the 
Kontayiwfdun lived in a comparntively later age i 
tat tta former cannot be so cuailjr thnMt ^ide, taing 
the utterance of oae wta lived two centuries enrtior 
than ^cctantakkini'yair. An1 taM together s^vgea- 
the idea that the name ns very likely one of the many 
that go to make np tbe SiTaaahaKrauamau in TBmn^ 
and therefore also tlie couHusiou that Nacclunarkki- 
tavar was a Saiva Brahman.

His commentaries also give unronatakable evidence 
in favour of this view. With the sinrle exception of 
the Ctatadmunt, all the works hfr-cbosc to comment 
upon are Saivite in their origin. Even the Clnntd- 
mmi he selected for its sublime moral teachinga and 
highly imaginative deeeriiPionm ; and the author of it 
was no bigoted Jain. Timttakka DAvar, for that is 
his name, makes reference to the exploits of Biva- 
twicct in his work, and, on both rccasiru9, to illus
trate hie poofa. In a stanaat in the Nimahal ihain- 
baksAta refers to Siva as taring in his throat the 
SAma Gita. The commentator explains the previous 
ataniss by introdnrh>g apt quotatirns from the Tim- 
viekaJrnmt i and in bis oomme^tar-y on the last of these 
he refutes an iuterpretatirn which makes the person 
who has the Sima Glta in bi throat Jlvaka (berr) 
himse'lf, and says it f^bruld refer only to Siva. In the 
wtata of tlie CkinftaiaiH commentary, M^ktavtota- 
ka’s ntterances are fonnii freely qurted, ( mean, his 
TirwAeha^mi aa wc11 as his 'faiMowiyir. Wtan 
we wjme to NacrhmArrknilinar> other commentaris, 
however, the rase is different. Il the. lUJIcAppiyam,^ 
tbe PaUupdtfv'li end the KaUtla^i^i.A he leaves no 
room for dieegseiou. He distinctly proclaims though 
not in so many words, that his creed is Saivis^ He 
adores, in a manner that wonld shame tbe stannehest 
Bairite, the Hindu sages of yore, and, coming to talk 
of the boly men of later timee, he fails not in paying 
tbem dne homage. Why doibt we, then, that Be was 
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a steady follower of the Saiva faith f If the Puranic 
^counts of Agastya or Muruba, as given by the cam- 
ireatator, differ in some important particulars from 
the accounts now generally accepted, that need not 
suggest that his religion was not Samsm. It need 
only suggest that the source was different from which 
he drew his stories. Because Necchin&rkkiniyer 
wrote a commentary on the Chjntnmani, a Jain work 
it does not follow that he was a Jain, If so, Pandit, 
Swenluatba Aiyar, the commentator of the Muhitm<J- 
kh-alaj, a Buddhistic work, should be a Buddhist.

Hawing satisfied ourselves that NecebtnU^kkinl_',er 
was a Saiva Bralium,. we next proceed to ascertain 
the agiu in which he flourished and produced his 
works, which are amoog the noblest heritage of the 
Tamilians. A few years ago, no attempt at fixing his 
date could have been successful, in view of the meagre 
knowledge of his career which we possess apart from 
his commentaries. But the problem has now been 
rendered much easier by the discovery of more than 
one important date, in the literary history of Southern 
India, though the chronology of Tamil literature ia 
always a difficult question.

It ia accepted on all hands that Nacchtaarkkiniyar 
belonged to the Jaina period or cycle of Tamil litera
ture, According to Dr. Caldwell,* "the Jaina period 
extended probably from the eighth or ninth century 
A.D., to the twelfth or thirteenth.” Thus Dr. Cald
well would place the commentator in any case later 
than the ninth century. But his conjecture regarding 
tlie beginning and end of the Jaina period evidently 
contradicta facts found in tho Tamil clahelca. If we 
set any value at all on their testimony, Jain suprema
cy must be regarded as having commenced at so early 
a date as the fourth century or the fifft. In his edi- 
tiont of the Chintfaiani, Dr. Bower, after stating 
that Tirattakka D,var probatay lived not; more than 
seven or eight ^mlred years ago, remark tliat Nac- 
cfota^ktayar atao probaHy lived oo1 long after tlie 
writer of the CkintAmani. Tta1 wouM .bring km 
down to tta thlrteentb cetaury or even to tta f°ur- 
teenth. Dr. Bower also confirms Dr. CaHwen's opi- 
mon abou1 riie commencemeta of tta Jataa perita by 
quot.tag from Wdson a certai’n passage wkch runs as 
foUowg; " Tta Jaina did no1 form a ^stinct and 
infkewd body until tta 8th or 91h century after 
Cbriht|’” But btase two optatans are mere assertions

• A (CmpaaitiveGrarajnr oil lie Dc vidninLhrfiaihrgtntiml uc-
lion, pago 129.

t InrrodurtioD 

made at a time when comparatively litte was known 
concerning the history of South India.

Passing on to the opinions of native scholars, we 
find that Mr. Dem°larem Pillai has more than once 
in his editions of Tamil classics expressed an opinion 
about the age of Nacchinerkklniyer. In his editorial 
introduction to the VlranoJium, where he has made ta 

very praiseworthy attempt to give a sketch of the 
history ot Tamil literature, he states that the Jaina 
cycle "began with the second century and lasted for 
nearly three hundred years.* This cannot, however, 
be ultogether true, inasmuch as there is evidence to 

prove that the Jain influence was at its height diirtag 
the time of Tirujoenahambeudha, in the early part of 
the seventh century A D. In the paragraph which 
deals with the question of the Jaina cycle, Mr. Damo- 
daram Pillai introduces Nacchinarkkiniyar as one who, 
originally of the Jain persuasion, became a Saivito, 
and as one who wrote excellent commentanta on many 

classical works.t Immediately afterwards he adds, 
referring to the general idea of the paragraph, That 
ho does not mean to say that all Tamil works written 
by Jaias were written within the period specified. 
Perhaps he thought of drnlluding the commentator 
under the writers of the Ctlhree age, which occupied 
the next eight. hundred years, though in hia introduc
tion to the KaJVitohai, + he definitely states, that, as 
Naccbinarkklnlyar belongs to the age of the Jaina, ii 
is at least twelve centuries since he wrote this com
mentary (on the Ralittohai'}. This statement, it may 
be noted, is incompatible with the hteter■.lent he makes 
in the introduction to the VlranoJium regarding, the 
period during which Juin iufiuenca was predominant. 
He says further: "The commentator who has not 
scrupled to cite from auch later works as Jirahahhou- 
thmani as well as from the works that have received 
the imprimvtur of the Sangham, does not even take 
the nameof BberatamorRemayanem orKandapurAnam 
wtaro exempleh are found only in ptanty. T.h 
clearly taows tha1 ah ttase works betang to a period 
more recent han Naccblnerkkiniyer’e.” Pretty
much tta same ri wtat; ta says ta Ms introduction 
lo Le Tolk./ppii/nmc PoruWlhHram.^ W- onrselvea 

tave ar I'gred at tqu eadi conclufion, bid, as will oe 
seen on grounds quite different from these.

•P«ife 18. ' 
c Pago 19 
JPag-lJ 
§ Page ♦.
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Mr. Banda ruin Pillai io hi*  first article an • The Ten 
Tamilldyl* ’ say*.- " Tbe commentator INsocbinirkkini- 
y»r, remarks that tins (Tirntavinaukudi) is the ancient 
name of the place which, in tbe dsy*  of AuvaiyAr came 
to be called CbittanvAlvo—a testimony of grout v*Ine  
aa showing tha long interval that mutt have elapsed be
tween Nakkirar and AuraiyAr who i*  reckoned, by Dr. 
Caldwell himself aaa con »e tn po isry of Kam ban nnd 
ia placed therefore in the twelth century.'’* Thia view 
ie however, baaed on the mistaken supposition that the 
AuvaiyAr <>f Kam ban’s time ia the Anvaiynr mention
ed by NaccbinArkkiniyar.

• p.^,434. 
tBirspAsa'ruppsdo, 11. 100-103.

| Slant* 91.

5 CViimm CWlep* Mafa**"*', Wweb 1NQ1, page 644.

In th>a connection we feel called upon *o  say a word 
about the age of AuvaiyAr, perhaps tba moat puzzling 
character among the Tam*!  celebrities that have «risen 
in Sooth India since the day*  of Agxatya. Io tbe 
first place it must be rrmembered that the word 
‘ AuvaiyAr*  in popular language signifies a very old 
woman well ver»ed in practical wisdom. Now, the 
Auvaiyar of Kamban's time cannot, nccording to tbe 
generality of Tamil pandits, ba identified with the 
AnvaiyAr whois said to bave flourished in the San- 
gbata age or with tbe Ganapsti-Rhakta who, in the 
language of the tradition, ascended to heaven with 
Snndaramfirti, tbe last of tba three Per Ara hymn 
writers, wad BArambuperumAl, tbe reputed Saint of 
the Cher*  Kingdom. A tradition has it that Auvai 
managed to live oo long as she did—nearly two hun
dred aud forty yean—by receiving a fruit (nt-U< kani) 
from Pandan, a Vaisya of Kavirippumpatlinam, who 
gave it to the poetess, nnd was in turr. immorUli«ed 
by an untadi known as I'anbinaut^di. Thia Vaisya 
had gone U> the lower world and had returned with 
neotar nnd the fruit. The tradition is found quoted 
in s footnote to a commentary on tbe Kura It in A’ru- 
mnkhanbvalnr’s edition. 'Tbu quotation, however, ia 
a blunder, inasmuch aa we know that the incident, 
which ParimAlalahar ref ora to, is not this but another, 
found in the older classics. Tbi*  Auvaiyar cannot be 
identified with the AnvaiyAr of 8nndara’s period, 
although she was very likely tbe woman who flourish
ed tt the same time as Kanban and other*.  Neither 
C' n she be identified with the writer whose stanzas 
NacchinArkkiniyar quote*  iu his commentaries.

Now as to tbe other AnvaiyAr. .She ia the reputed 
authoress of many ethical work*  studied by the young

• VnArtrt Chrr«tia» Collet M»v*>>>r,  Kuril 1W1, p*e»8TO.  •

♦ Karsl, 100.

of this country, and her connection with th*  Sanghas 
is supported by traditions end claMieai works. Apart 
from Nacchinhrkkiniyar’s qnotii g from tbe Kitmras- 
rradoa aod other works ot AuvaiyAr, the author of 
tbe SUappedJWkrtram*  of tbe second century Hm 
quoted from her Mdfwre*.  Besides, she ba*  left many 
stanzas linked with those of other poets in the Ptrra- 
w/itjiirw, a collection professedly of the Sangbam age. 
The king Adhikan, who gave her tbe sell*  fruit, ia 
described iu the ['al tu pa tint as a eallal, a man of 
great liberality, and the incident itself ie clearly re
ferred to. We learn from tbe /’atfaputta, as well aa 
from the Pwramis'ira,! where the poetess herself 
alludes to the incident when pairing the king, that 
the fruit has the property cf extending one's lifetime 
to an enormous length, aod that it can be obtained 
only from a beautiful tree to be found in certain se
cluded part*  of tbe mountain region*  Nacchinirkki- 
niyar, in bis commentary on the Pattupattu, mentions 
the fruit, which is also frequently referred to in tbs 
Siddha SAstras.

Again, Mr. Sondaram Pillai says: “ It ia interesting 
to note that NaccbinArkkiniyar, the learned Baiva 
commentator, quotes not a line from Sambandhar, in 
any of his elaborate annotation*,  while be scruples no*  
to enforce bis remark*  by apt citation*  from Mtaik- 
kavAchakar, who, too, seem*  to have lived after tba 
Madura College bad beoome eitinot. It i« obvious, 
therefore, that in ths day*  of NaccbinArkkiniyar, 
Bambundhur’* usage had not been sufficiently old to 
be authoritative.’^ The use of the word 'old' here ia a 
little difficult to under»Und. Doe*  thi*  statement no*  
seem inconsistent with what was said in the passage 
just examined * If Auvaiyir’s usage, the usage of 
oue who, according to Mr. Sundaram Pillai, belongs 
to the twelfth century, could be authoritative, how 
could the usage of Sambandha, whom be considered 
to be rightly placed in the sixth oentury or the 
seventh, have failed to beoome authoritative ? Pro
bably he did not anticipate the pa«sage already 
quoted, when he wrote thi*.  Thi*  passage would seem 
to imply that Naochipirkkiniyar and Sambaodh*  
ware very nearly contemporaries, otherwise Mr. Snn-

Pillai’s statement becomes inexplicable. While 
he himself admits that Sambandha attained to great
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celebrity, in lha -eventh ceclurv, scci celebrity as 
induced lhs gaeri Macknra of ths eighth cectriy, 
wbcte aeqcnlnlarer with Tamil wa< obviously scanty, 
tc refer tc lhs talcl't ci—e in hls Saundaryi Laluul 
(a Macakail work) with alccsrr vecsnrlion, hnw could 
lira said's grealcssa havs sacapsd cur co—iusdalor's 
wide and extensive knowledge ? Nul only sc, Mr—- 
hacdha is avowedly re-erred tc as * prerl sainl in ths 
bymus o- Mccdier and In lbs pcsrat of Pall*caffa  
Pillai, who probably hrlccgrd to lhs clrth ceclury. 
Tirucivukkarraar himself, an sldsr cunle—pcraey cf 
Ma—bacdbr, speaks o- tbe iallee with much regard ; 
and by lhs cluse c- lhe Isclh century all these Oevara 
Ityifc writers wers bring worshipped ic lhif’ public 
hampies. palrccised by- BijarAj*  Chcln and bis

• Pares 33 arid A Mt,
t PaftivPir'U {>• us 1 A, rod, ptx>Tll^lah| j>. a 16
X Renortt piag. 3“.

Buccsisora.

This is lhs placs also lc cute acolhsr erroneous 
alair—ent uf -acl tn which Mr. Mandara— Pillai bas 
given cuareccy*  in his first article nc ' The Tec Tamil 
Idyls.' Hs wrllrs : "Tba classical cummactatnr, Nac- 
ehln6rkklciyar, aerka lo ' justify lhs aulbnr of lbs 
teclb Idyl agnintl a crilicit— nf oce dlavncdn Pillai 
A'ririyirap which is bul uns of lhs accsplaJ and wrll- 
knewc namas uf 8nmbnndha.”t This Evidently is an 
nK^t^nsDijns —1sarpartsclallcr nf truth. Ma—bncdha, 
ws know, is called by lbs name c- A'lcdnya Pillai. nnl 
Alavncda Pillai, A'lavncd*  Pillai A'alrlyua —ny ba lba 
Allavacdnr, lbs alleged adhcr u- lbs JMna Vdsiahtami, 
a beautiful nllegurlcal work illuslrnling sublime truths 
by —rnca of pfertanf tfertsa. Wr know lhal 8amban- 
dh* cavaa cum—acted un acy clas6ieaI work. Of A'1*-  
vacdaT, bnwrvrr, a tTadit|Jr fs tt-li pTrvalrnl nl Ma- 
dcia lbd br wns tbr riglHfu1 hsia bn lbe Ze—|cdary 
o- Vseealcsank—pf^daT. acd ill* 1 attr—pft havhcg b.sc 
m*ds  fu puaoc h-—, bs gof ttr-sd of weeIdly l1fr mi0 
nurnad *8^^.  Ib. trrud1linr-|rIIrTS■ r.-.- ua -n proof 
c- tb1s facl ic Ins came, winch si’gc.fiet that h. cam 
fo rmgn buf nsvsn neignrd.

In lbs icleodnclioc lo hie edition n- thr SHappadhi- 
kaaam , Pncdll Mwamicafha Alyar claims, Ihuugh cuf 
wllb sofficfenl aensoc, mnrs antiquity -ur ddiyiikkc- 
nallie fbac foe Nnccbinaekkiniyae. " Naocblndrklrl-
diyar," be snys, " abeuld bnvs lived ocly posIseicT tn 
Adiyirkknoiilhir -c to -ne as bs has eoctrcTsrted 
many cpin-ena tbal arc -uucd to bs Adiyaekkiiunl-

• See/cnjia BfiT-iH^Vol. J Bonk nl. page 2-4J, V. SurCara— 
divcr'a article nc lI|re1lfclt•-crr-hu. Tlie <i|lileec ilidcrlic plecei 
in T-tcil,

f Siadroi ChnihiiiCC/qjieMflMawaMaiAM irci. j- Uft'.

mr-s.”- Mr. Mashrgiri Mdstniyar ic bis Repeal un a 
8rnTeb -ur Mnnskeil ncd Tamil M88. fee lbs ysae 
I896-I897, No. I, erfulss Me. Mwa—icnfha Alyar's 
view thus : " At lhe work (Divikaraa) It quoted by 
AdlyMekkiinallar 1c bla cuclnisni.■iTy o- tha Silappadhi- 
kdraoi, lbs aufhur —ubI br actsrier tc Adiyiirkkncal- 
lir. If lhe opinion a- Mr. Mwanicath*  Alyar-, ths 
rdltuT u- lb. Sitpjtadhiknram, tur., that AdiyyrTkuunii 
lir iivsd bs-urr NnechiraTkkInIynel bs coerscl, Ihsc 
lhs rulhna of lie lexiccc under cotice must be nclerior 
Iu Naceh1naekkiciynT rise. Bul il tbeuid br cutsd 
Ibnl ths laltrr bat, tn -nr ct I havs kcuwn, nOf quoted 
lhs work ucdee culice.”* Tbit surely la cuf an answer 
Iu Me. Mwat-icalb*  Alynn. Naecbinarkkinlyae decs, 
at a natlea o- -acl, quote -ro— Ibe Divikaram —ure 
fhuc 0^1 ;t ncd,- svac if wr tai bim raids, Psaisiriyar 
an oidsr cum—rnhntcr, hrr quoted from il ic hla com- 
mactary nc tbr Tirukkot'triyfiT. Ths ofhsn part of his 
esply, besides suggeatic-g lie peuhahls dale of ddi- 
yaakkucallaa. is so—swhrl —ore asasornhle. He says : 
" The work under catice (pandiy<lla>laaaam) is-qualed 
by Adlyarkkunalfhr ic hit co——.clary uf ths Silap- 
padhikaram. Bul as it. is cot quolsd by NcccbinCak- 
kinlyaa In nny uce uf Ms ccm-antaeies, ws —ay icfea 
tbat fbs aulbur of hba wonk might, br pcalarloa lo 
Naeehlcarkk1nlyar and prion lo Adiyikkunallir."i 
Thia nagu—scl ws aekrnwIrdga, is bunna euf by frcie. 
But wa should never adduce Ihis at positive svidsccs 
ic detaanining lie rslalivs agsr of AdiyOrkkcuallar 
rcd ^’accbinarkk|r|yaT. Ths -act lhal lhs nulbca of 
a ^ulj —akst co reference fo *ce fbsr'au|bor duas cct: 
provs fba imputtib|Iify uf cur|r—porarsous
rxistrncs; M1llun fn EcgI|tb Kferrtara bsh-ays co 
^gna o- bavicg avse board of .Jaae—y 'ft.yfer and Js- 
rrmy ^ydne Wraya co a^cs of hav|cg sven bsnrd of 
M|lton. Yet these Iwu wees coc|enpuanr|es. oc. la. 
garnfral pod and |hr o|b.e lha ge.a|.tf peets weifee 
of h|s aga.

The Lmdira^dikaramn determines Ibe nge of ddl- 
yaakkuoallir anlier Ibnc lha eslrlivs ngranf ddiyark- 
kucallna rcd Naccbicrekkiciyar. Tradition —akea 
tha author of fhr Dandiyalankaram, thr ton of Ambf- 
knpall, wbc was lbs luc o- Er-ban, thr gT.al spic 
post of fhe aiavanfb esrtary. Thr author hi—sfpf 
sra—s bo tavs —ads l■afereces |u AcapEya ^da, ane0 
Anat°ync, accor^ng fc o-. HuPzsc1, -s a (fedgiialinc 
o- KoTRaia.kSaarivurman o/lna Kulnllucgn Cbuir
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ID**.*  ^U earbret aitg of 1Ut bum ^▼113' reigu- 
•d on- tr Ohs abtcr. part ot tiw ekvoUd watton, 
Dmfi omM sot hsrs (fim^wd mtHco Dar (1m 
eleventh aeutory. ’Him wora, Uwb, Firn taa nppec 
liwil ot Adlyh^kksn>-ILr■’t rge A> hr th* eariy gtA— of 
iho iweltth century A. D Aoothw faM, uuudy liar 
be baa quoted from tiw KaJtnymOu Pantni, eorrubo- 
ratM tihie stetMiient. Tbe hero of ’hat poem to Krlo- 
tongi Chois Dev* I.. who reigMd from AD. 1070 (o- 
A D. 1118, aa pointed ont by Mr. Knougusrhbri Pillhi 
usd Dr. Flwt.t and iu author. therefore, must be 
pled n the earlier pan of the twelfth century. Thia 
world indicate that the nge of AdiyArkkoeJAr wus 
the latter part of the twelfth centnry. Bat there ia 
not a single fact to guide nr ia determining exuetty 
the lower limit of hia age, except perkrpe hia 
exiruordinury ucquaiDasse with the Tamil claauica- 
A<xmi|auiHoni nfthecomlmautaiier of Nmb^nurkkiniyar 
vith Adtyarkkonu.lUr’», however, leads no to some 
definite cvncloeon abort tbe relative uges of thio two 
vomirestatorr. Adiyurkkrnallar qnotea some mCh 
oonoming fgMHo* 1 Ilista of ycorajia Ua coo^nM^i^isy 
vm ths MU/typwthihkrnml when he oomen to exidain 
the nature of the domestic life und the life of uu irasphc. 
These *ntre» are uUo found is Nuochinarkkiniysr’s 
eotutBentary oo tbe Toflw!ppi]u,,m,} but with a qonlifi- 
oatioo AClyarkknnullur qnotea the outrm! und Wires 
then with the remark: “Suoh are the mtrsr.1’’ 
Nroobiarkklniysr does more. He nays they are urui- 
nntnvu (commentary-Hi/rnU; that ia, suirtu especially 
prepared by the oommentator to explrim certain points 
in the commentary. Thia m^anug of tiw 0X^1000101 
’nfat-siUra we get from the authors of ttto
a^l’k.1 nnd the prnygimcrfcir.^ wtoo have coinac new 
•k/hm iu their commentaries and (rid that atich ^uirae 
pass uudor tho -sac of uml-eHiou.

With ibis axplrnntiou, iKeo, wo buva reason to 
rour'1 adc ieaA tec “i</rr« quoted by Nalp:h^n*rkkin1y*r 
MH 1-nl| r^ohrh|||ty, L|r own, a-d tWi, tbrrator« 
who- .ti^rrkku-irnrr quotas Uiese sufm, he quotoa 
froa Nneee1nnrkkin1yar. ThnB wo see that w0 ar0 -oi 
jastiliod iu placing Nseehluurkk1ulyar even i- the 
twelfth ce-tnoj- ■

Htforc procoedlug to ascertain who- Nac^biuar]k- 
aMlysr actually lived, let us find out w^m bo cs-uol

• VcoiV PPt .. t.fny *H
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Iwo* lirwi. It ta an roeepted fret lirnt PCrdalriynr, 
dM tamtam oomrBeriistur ot ihc Tt'iaHarm'yar, tri 
Muu&aurae>bgar, in oMer thru Nacchinarkkiuiyar, 
Hnd ucb PArtbG/Uyrr written n cmiuntentrry on tbe 
O^^aor^^ir, wc riouild he led trom bis pure sad 
rivaled axyla io oo-oitvlc ibrt bc lired not tong st lev 
(he cnii-ctioa ot iRc Srughna, But his coameuAuy 
ou iho Tirukkrrray./<tI terms positive evidence that be 
lived posterior Ao the rutbor oI The Burord Wood. 
His priorily io NsechinarkklQlyur is easily proved, 
l- his enaacQtary ou TrUllrpJ^lyam tho latter retcre 
many times to P^rtairiyur’s ooaaa—1aeiea. Trtat 
Nacchtoih-kitiU^rr wc tour- ibsl P.nssirij-rr wrote a 
eoaacQtary ou tlio folia^nm* as wa11 rs oue ou 
ihe k'ar^^QtoAal'; A aud teis fuei |s confirmed by 
trsdittous ain! axis-1 sta-sD-s. .bom1 fKc commentoty 
ou ihC T^ru^■krrr„^arI 11s**11, tharo wrs uuti1 very 
rcccnt|y u ^fforo-co of opto|ou aaoug ruQd/te, Gio 
majority sttr>hQt|ug it io Nacch|uarkkiniyae, wb/|e a 
scattered fow he|d thal it wus written by Pjri.toiyar. 
Ba1 bow ib-cre g uo doubi ahout tbc su1horsh|p of 
tbc coaaeulrty. Sahuthmruyn Dtksh|1ar, 111 ^thor 
o1 Poayvga Furia., bas poiuted out in his wwk more 
lhau oucc that the enmaauiator d1 iba Tind'aiiyar 
wrs Peraririyas. aud ^braano^r1 P||ia1, th0 
routed vidi'n- o1 Oi--cvo||y, wbnsc prtority 11 Dlk- 
se|tur to undtuiubto, tas ratorrcd |u h|s Kalli'idam 
coaaenLnry to ^inls touud |u lba ^-tod c°aaen- 
iary nu ihe T^rut:ioKaJfdr refers d1 course QudaT tlhe 
titto'^a Coaaontoiy ef PArtrirynri. krurat1fir 
C^akuppa Ntv^rr, to hu comaa-taty nQ 111 T<nHlsS^ 
rdnsnbuvai, refers to this commentary of P&risiriyar. 
Ur. Swnatoatoa A|ysr sure ieuA |Q tba ^^.ripis 
be cbanoed to find in tbe houses of hereditary pandits 
in the southern districts, the top bear the words ’ The 
CnaaaQirry ot 'pt•r&iir-ya^’, aud toa. ou crrcfQ| exm 
mtoali0-, ho diseovored tbui llic muuusoripU cortai- 
ned neither more uor less than the printed copy 
which was erroneously attributed to Naochin&rkf 
ltiniyar, not only bv the editor, Arumukhanuvalar, 
but by all of the then renowned pandits who have 
appended enlogistic poems to the edition of the Tiruk- 
kovaiydr.

Having liiot sec- ihai tha toaabutnry• on tha Ti^ruk- 
b^1rMyrv is Ktrasiriyar’r nud ibsl Ko lived hetero Nac- 
ebtoSrkkiniaar, |ct -s exsa1^ ieia coaaoniary A? 
soo it il cru c-llghtcn ns -s lo ihc dale of
PCrrsiriyar rnd ovc-i-uily therefore as lo lha dulo ot

• TollUpjill'trPI^il'uUnkl^kn- SW.
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Nnejhi«I^lOk-civor- Oc page 113 nl the commeeiory 
ws -nod to oa- Icteesn delight o quoted stoeza which 
■we goeag to be a deiairam ; -nd oor delight la mode 
mo-n Iclecse when we lied ihe very sarM' adaczo oh 
hhn iop of a page * Ic hhe DevaTa-hthalaUilrai. Wu 
,oi eccn coejisJn (boh PArOsinlyo- mued hove lived 
oiler (he perilcstor eolct irem whom emocalnd (hie, 
io os Ictni-nailcg, hymn. Acd who woa thai aalci but 
Ti-ooivokke-oson, ihn p-icce of ponls ?

N°w, il we c0U1J -scnri-le ihn dale of *T-irti»)i-viiic- 
ko^aser, we mlgbt yeg-rJ Pn-iisiriyon’s Join os having 
V«nc OlmOSi lxed. Ferdunoinly, the doin of Tim" 
M^kkaras.r, oe' JCOacsombocdho, hls yCUCgen 

contemp°r-ry, Is co luugey a mOt(en f«n dISpetn, bui a 

*e-itObie hishericol loci—ot ocy rode Oe well nStO- 
bllshnd OS OCy fact yn( kcnwc Iu ihn bindony of Sco.h 
Icdle. IU hiB article ou ' Tbe Eo-ly Hietc-y ol
Scnthn-c India ’,t M-. Veekoyyo gives ic hhe arg0- 
meute whl’h lend ss tu this undisputed ococlueicc. He 

^yB; “AccOrdiCg do thn Perlyo Porluom, o T.mii wC-k 
whl’h gl*es -C .’’uuel ul (he sixty-th-ee dnv°ieeS «l 
SI*O -UJ wh«Se biedenicol value hoe been pre*ed d« be 
ve-y gnnei, Sinithocdo, oun of thn dnvctenS, wh« wOs 
o mdRsr* mac. ' nedscud to Jest ihe old city ol 
VltApT l«r hls master, whose nnjnn le hud gives, bet 
who mO-t hOve been (he Polio*- Klug Narosinihova-- 
man I. SIrUi(ocJo wos o coniempeyo-l of hbe gread 
SaI*O dev«(ee TI-ujllio-sambacJhar, acd le -eley-ed 
to by ih. loiter ic onn uf bls hymee. Thus TinojnO- 
coaombocdar woe a cocinrapenory of ibe Poliovo 
KICg N0--slmliov-rmac I, A comparison ol ihn liln ol 
-,n°they devotee, viz., TlrucAvukkonoly-nor App-r, who 
woa On°then coctempe-oyl ol Ti^urc0eo°omb-lidhoy, 
with (he tw« Trichlnepuly cove icecripllocs published 
by Dr. DUitzecb, wilt convlccn you ib-i App-- must 
have lived ecde- ihe Pallva Klug' Gueebho-o, who 
w0B p-CbObty Idnuhicol wlih Mobecdravarmoc I., ihn 
COtbe- °C Nanaslmhavarmac I, F-om dheae l-cte we 
cecciUdn th-i ihe dwe femcns Salvo devuiees, Appen 
acd S.rnbandber. lived -buui thc middle uf (ho 
ae*nnhh c-entu-y A. D., os thn Poltava Klug, No- 
yoaimh0V-rrnon I., wos shown ie hove been - con- 
hnmp>°-Ony ul the Western Chniukyo, Polikesie 
II., whose d-tns rouge irem 609 te 642 A.D." 
Th. d.h. e| Ti-uuevukknrasen be.cg oece-i.-|eeJ (c 
be hb. middle cf ihn sevecto cecto-y A^D^ Pe-oem- 
yar must be sought for in the latter part of the same

• I-rt- 111 p-a< Sl.
f Mu1 Iw Cl‘t-^i.'ini aull'•uliyiyar:altlJrrirylCQ D-KS^y 

century, 'cp mc-n probably In hhn no-lien po-i cf the 
cnxh. Thus -s uc uppen timid in the age cl Nocchi- 
ceikklulyai we have the ee-ly years ul the eighth 
eecie-l A D.

Si Anavahatavinayakam Pillai, n.a.

(To be monimf’d.)

A. LIBRARY OF ADVAITA WORKS.

Mr. Saiebaelva Alyar, Meengen ul ihe Sri Vldyo Pne-s, 
Kembakuuem, has been eugoged lur some dime Ie b-m^giug 
cut e cutleciluc cl valuable Advaita wcika Ic Semskriit, 
writinc by such emiueed authc-ltlee as BnahmonandaSai-M-- 
vail, MOJbnsUdeua Sanesvatl, App-ya Dikshii-ecd oiheia. 
A |ew «' iheRn, 'on |cet-ucr, dhe Lnghe c1--.-10- aeJ ihe 
Bn-hma-ViJy1bh-l■-ca, were kcuwc by repu.e menely, (iR 
Mr. Sembee|va A|yan cucce|ved (he |deac' publ|sh|ug (hem. 
The sebjec.-mntter o' toe e|gbh vetomee uow compr|e|ug 
toe sey|es togetoer w|1h remarks regard|cg toem aetbor- 
w|lt be 'cuu. br|efly seh 'unto I’e toe prefato°g mg.

bc|<w '-cm the pen of cut web-kiiow0 cmntry- 
m-u, M-. Snsh|ah S-stHo- C. S. |” tate Dewae «' PeJe- 
kctte, bo wh|ch 1 h-vc miHc1 e 'cw 'ouieutee whi’h moy 
be c| some inUtest (« 'bgjtopics. The wh°|c witecll011 
il au exjcen|uIg|y v-Retdc uuc eud ■d le °uly (° b. regi'.t- 
(ed the( (|ic p-ubbelje- has uc' met w|th He un|y -ewayd 
d«e he hi'e nueetosh falics1 viz. -c appec^Gve recepti°n 
acd -e eojuo-ag|ug snR. «' toe buike. Theogh h. h-- in- 
vcs1.. a gueniy pni-t|ec «' h|e tankage ■) ih|s, a Rbcuv o' 
l°ve fur h|m, he expec(s -cd dee|-es co p-u||te, bo( wuutd 
be -mply eaRefieC -ud i'uc11.1 (e fer(he- ecnv|cee |c th. 
game direction, if he can only recover his outlay by the 
encouragement of the learned and tha wealthy of tbe land. 
I need not add any more to what has been written with 
each exceeding clearness by Mr. Sashiah Sastriar.

M. Na-avanaswaui I*kr

ENGLISH PREFACE TO THE ADVAITA 
MANlAI?!.

1. Thc Adv-ita Meuj-rl or series cl (neeii-cs oc ihc 
Advolio Philosophy cuneist- cl Eigdii Volumes (Royoi 
Octave) printed eed published Ih Devaeagoii chorocter at 
the Sri VIJya Press, Kumbhnkuaem by Snmbosiva A-lv- 
uf Kecerlrejepo-em,

(o) The fret ul ihcm ie Adveite Siddhi, poges 
giacdhee 10,000, priced Rs. 4—8—0.

(Ij" The second Is LoghncboudrikU, otherwise called 
Oaudo B-eihmAtiaoidiyeni, pages <»■>“>. grandhoa 20.000 
priced R=. 7—(8—0.
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’ (p) Th* Ui-rd i*

|
(<f; TIm hrarth U SUyartUMUi. There last 

printed iogabar m m Voiome, pmg» 200, graodkre 
prmi Rm 3—0- —0.

(r) The PPti u $ut.-a Vr-iti, pugn 140, gHundbM 4,000 
priced Ra. 1—8—0-
/ Ti* msth w S*M1W»UJ«miuinT*Mun, pape 485,

! grnsdbre 14,000, priced IUl 5—0—0.
? (p> The wreath is f—ahwa VidyrMsiunom- pages 840, 

gns'dlnM 24,000, priotd Hu 10—0—0.
■ (1) T-w eighth i* Biv*iolvn ViTelm, pegM 142P
s' gcnrihre 6000, priced E«. 2—0—0.

b, Thus the 7 wJenrai comprising Use 8 work* contain 
page 2847 nmf ipniodhu (21,(00. priced Re. XT—8—0.

i They are eallM Unajari, hecsnre ite, mi tvtale to the 
ukm snbh*d ■■—but pTcUcallH' they ji« ml wrpurate ri-de- 
peodumt works by Mpante authpr* which hare appear*! 
at lcog iMervekr Though they are welUkoowa to acbolara 
ee werta ot aathoiiip, they bav* heea never prated uxt 
poblishad before aad have bma ymr rare to be bad in a 

: m*t ut emoplnio form. Much credit la dee to tbc enter* 
prizing psbiwihar for collecting ant publishing them al 
hie o-ra coat aod Taking -been ncomtible to ocboliuo aod 
to the pahiio geoeraJly , anfortanaUly, be hea not a-nt 
-r-ib that degree ot eoconnifemeiit which wus rowimensn- 
raie with bin Uboure end with the in tri one tA m of tbe 
works thvanalv*. This in e great raaaeora han been pro
bably due to maesnrre not baring been teken to giro Ihrnn 
wide publicity end probably to eome extent to tbe difficult 
aod intricate character of the aabjeet itaefT. They are aow 
re-intrrdueed to the public ia -the hope that their high 
merits will he npprapsted and that they will find rasdy 
pureliaewrt amoni' rurli of oer enlightened and patriotic 

; countryman as cee wall effotd to patronize tWaa.
3. After these preliminary remarks. it ie-bet appropri

ate end neoeeeeiy Ihal e brief ootline eccuunt shoeld bis 
given <A eseh uf the Uwativse for the ioformetion of those 

■ who may not he already crmrerwsnt with them. Tbev will 
now Iw aeoordini^y dr-sci it>ed in the order in w hich they 

> here bven elreedy enumerated.
A. AdvaiU Siddlri 1 is an original work by Medbuau- 

dune Satraswati. It ie e commentary on S'enkam Bseh- 
' yam—'be (emoas glose on the Vyren Sutras and ia usid io

have heen written shout 300 years ego. It ie a refutation 
uf the I'lvaita doctrine propounded by Vyiteireya.r in bis 
Ikmmis work known as NyA/Amritam. ll was anawerad

■ by a «ork celled Tstrungani by a Duaita author. T'arui- 
" yen. was aoawe^ed by Uanda Brahnl"nandtyam otherwise ■ 

celled UsgLiachandrik1'1, which in its torn elicited Vena-
1. Tlio uppon-m Ut a-(iffrrviii -rentiiir* tnrii )Iiak pubtiHivi ly 

tir .ef BvU’oI in tWir D*t/» of/»»*•»« irRini ami Hylv'J 
Ai. - • - . - ■- -ii... X.

oiiU Micly^. This nwnia waa atawrnnd by Ti-iysmbaks 
S*stri of Myuon -n a treatise edied Adreiin sidcihi’nia 
Ts-lJayanii.

The Advniia Siddbi it divided into Cmr chapters >-sd;ed 
Parie^beM^a^ each of which ii acaio n^bd-vidled into 

'*it»r haadla or iopiea» Ha tbe firn* parichcbsdtem tha 
question of the world being suithyi or not miihy* (i. a. 
dlanory or not illusory) aa ata led by both the parties. -% 
atnlad order M beads or insne^. in the secorM, A'iTnaji-riu^ 
P^mlsb or nairn-e cf Atm ia d-seonend nnd-er ■’•■I beads. fa 
the third, ihe meaaa of rna]-lii-p aaion or abaoi ption in 
ihe A'Uoa are Mcaotibcd ondcr 4 sab-heads, that i« io say, 
ti'tavanam, Mannsam, 5i(^1idiy-^lMu-aoi Ac., in ihe fnatili, 
Muktioirapanarn or whai -s Makii or Mokaharn, is •is.t■,i- 
aed under (i iiok heada.

B. Lagbachandr^lrA nihetwiie called Oandu Brahm' 
wmB^si is a gton• by Bnhmii-nudia Saraair^ oa Advai- 
U S-ddhi. in iia mib-Mit-s-naii and order of iopica, it fol
low* ihe Adraiia Sid*,. li ia a rejoinum* iu TanwRaoi 
which we- an anewar io Advaiia Siddbi, Ko. A.

C. 8iddhAnip4■lnMw by Madhoiudalla Sataiwai- ia a 
Vy^i^k>1^y^Aiam 00 ihe Dae*a S*tak- of Sankara wb-oh ia ihe 
eaaeMa of bis doctriaa in a very condenaad form.

n. TTyRyarataArali -a a*ain a gleaa ea SiMMhantnhindu 
by the nnihat of L.ag•haehiodtlikH. Theae two ifeai-se* 
C and D nra reaHy a^i^^eaia of Advaita Si^bi and 
Lngbrn^ha^nkli whieh were probably foand much too 
^am-anaa lor aaay Mody,

E. Sfitra Vritii is a work by a disciple of S'nnkaia and 
ia a short iimplc. soM literal paraphrase of iho Vykaa 
Su-tna. ii is d-v-ded into four nbaptcra or Adhyara, -a 
which the sohjecli of Js^-^ikkn^nam, criticism of oppoaiiii’ 
MocI-iucs, mukiha npiysm or meauia to moksha and mok- 
aha itself are tteaied in ihe same mdet as in ihe S-iiraa.

K. SiddhAntslesa sang-aham i* an otif,-nal work by 
Appayya Dtkihitsr who la aaid io hare lived 400 io VNl 
rcats ago. 11 -s a review of all ihe docirima of belief with 
ihe enooiusin■ that Adva-la -a ihe soaadeat <rf them. This 
work also duals with the neneral aabjet in the same order 
which -s nb*erved -n ihe o^er works—oamely in fonr 
parichchedama—biri m°re e|nsc|y cnbci'ses ihe dpfctenceii 
wtach hr.d kp^0, np among ihe adva-i-s ihemrelvea -n ihe 
toiig intervsl since R'^kani’s Hhishyam. Tho ' pnsit-nne 
whkh he nniiertaljes U> anhtdantiato are (1) iha Nbgmm 
Bralrninn -i alone Usgbi by Vedan f2)) ibat MiAs-w -• 
be ohtidned by VidvH or Jnannm |.S) ihai by Jnjlnani -a 
meant BtahnlanjaIinm (4) tha1 Mokebn ii ihe goal of all 
knnwtud'a...—.Aehysta Krishonuan'fo Snraswat- has wpt-o 
icn n gloss nu Uris work.

G. llrnhnui ViMynbhatnnnrs by Adva-ianandn Sarnii- 
wnl- is n tunimentnty on S’nnknra’s niUra Bhilsbynn-. it 
is div-ded lnudnnt Adhyayas, each having fonr 'P-Je-s—
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sod the order in which the snbjeets are treated is the 
same as in ' Sutra Vritti.' It is a work which enjoys 
much celebrity among Vedantic stadents.

H. S’ivatatwr Viheksm is a work hy Appayya Dikahi- 
tar in which bis object is to establish that Sagna Brab- 
mUn is no other than Paramr Sivum or Isvarn. wto ia the 
colttotler of Mayuprapancbam or creation rs it appears to 
us and that Nirgnna Brahman eventnatly is al'ainrcle 
only tbiongb rnd after Sagnor Brabman ia realized.— 
Tbis doctrine is broached in 60 Slokrs called St'kJ^t^t^ini- 
vnat<i,the Slokaa been aB in Sikkimm metre. He hta 
himself made a VyAkhypnrm or commentary on the 
Sfokrs.

4. It must not be supposed that tbese 8 works exhaust 
the treatises on Advaitr. There are several other series 
whist though more recent are also held in great esteem. 
One scries for example is Vachaspatyam ’ by Vacbaspat' 
Miarr which is also r commentary on S'ankrrr's Sutrr 
BhAstyam. It was followed by Krlpatrru 1 a work by r 
B^i^^jrasin of Northern Cireare or Telugn country and tbia 
again has evoked a Vyrkhya known as Parimalam* by 
Appayyr Dtkshitrr.—Another series consists of r com
mentary on S'rnkara Sutrr Bh4sbyrm known as Prncha- 
padika5 which has elicited Vivarrnrm0 and hrtvadipika 
nother work: generally read i 7s Rrm^andiyam'—and ateo 
Anaild»giriyemH bo^ befog commentaries on S’rnkara 
Sitera Bbashyrm. Appryya Dfosfoter. wbo |s repnt.ed as 
tbe ablest rnd most proh'fic author of recent cenfones has 
wrteten a work erHed Nyayr Rnksbpmani on the Sutrrs 
themselves.—H wrs tbe amfotion rnd fotention of t.he pub- 
lieher of the 8 works, everturHy to edte and fofog out; seve
re of thern at lerst. if bte present undertaking met witb 
6Illflcielt encouragement.

5. Maha Mrhoprdtyayr Brahma Sri Raju Saetrirl who 
is the greatest sanskrit scholar living baa borne testimony 
to the great and rare value of the 8 works now published. 
and to the correctness of tbem, other testimony is unneCes 
aary.

6. It now only remains for me to exhort all tbe Maha
rajahs. Zemindars and other noblemen and rll such of my 
countrymen as rre possessed of the means to come forward 
and reward the labors of the compiler who oat of pure 
love for his Country’s Religion and Philosophy lias stink bis

2. PiibtliKhmll in thp Hihlintbcofa Indi<’R by Bala Saatri of Bena
res. It ir called Bhamnf,——S.

3. Bj Anialanandtv. Pahlirhed by E. I. Lnzaroe A Co., Benares. 
in the Vitt'tHaguvaMi Saamkrit Serie*.—M,

4. Published in the same series. - X.
B. Bv PrilmapAda. hri. SIiw Series—
6. By P)•.•il;:‘islUTlan- Vu. Sunn. Semy. hliis edition (■knrrila■

extracts irom the Tafvadplni and from mother jos BAva
piidkinika'. ■ N,

7. T’lils has been printed in Madras in Telugu characters. It 
seems to be popular only in Southern India.“N. *

8. PuhKftht^i rn Hie j4JtudlMxi•<»t< ^Swt^lATi7 Serie* <.f Itr. M. C.
ApU' of Poonn.. T’his |s Uie bcst-knowtn of all the glosseei on Sao-
Van*’® Bhnsbyin. There is ateo another gloss by ^vindauandu call
ed Thia I ma a ppppired i■ tItn Hibliuihren indicti.— ti.

Kimiiaik.la-,m.

l^^.Vw. 1897.

fortune in it. not only by liberally eubecrtbilg for copies 
for themselves. bat by persuading all friends within their *
reach to do so likewise,

A. SASH^H SASTRT. t. $. f.. 
Fellow, Mndrns University, late Dcwan of ' 

and late I'enan Regent of i 
Pitdulrota i.

EITHSTS.
It is necessary to tbe existence of our idea of beauty 

that the sensual pleasrne. which may be its basis. should be 
accompanied first with joy. then with love of the object. 
then with the perception of kindness in h superior intelli
gence. fnally. with thankfulness and veneration towards 
that intelligence itself. rnd as no idea crn be rt all consi
dered as in any way rn idea of beauty until it be made up 
of these emotions. any more than we crn be said to have 
an idea of a letter of which we perceive the perfume and 
tbe fair writing'-. without. under strndng- the coltntt.e of it . 
and as tiiese emotions are fo uo way result;^ from. nor 
obtaniabte by. any operation of the mtelh-ct; it |f evfoent 
that the (sensation of beauty ti not eeneual on tbe cme 
hand. nor ti it intellfctual on tiie other. but ti dj-pendent 
on r pure. right and open stete of the herrt. both for tea 
truth rnd for tea 1lt■euatt.y. iuekmueh Und even tiie right 
after-action of the ^tebect; upon facts of beruty so appre- 
hende^. is dependent; on the acuteness of the teart-foehng 
about tiiem.—RcskiN'5 (Modern Pauders.}

Now. tberefore. I think that. without tie risk of any 
farther aertkue objection occurring to you. I may state 
what I believe to be the truth* that beauty bas been 
appointed by the deity to be one of the elements by wbicb 
tbe hnmun soul is continually euetriled ; it ia therefore to 
be found more or lesa in rll natural objects. but in order 
thrt we may not satiate ourselves with it. rnd werry of it. 
it is rrrely granted to rs in its utmost degrees. Wien we 
see it in those utmost degrees. we are attracted to it strou^- 
ly and remember te. fong. as i'n the crae of steigufaHy beau
tiful scenery or a berutiful countenance. oi tne o^er 
nand. abeklute lgiiuess te admteted as rarety rs perfect 
beruty . but degrees of te. more or teas dtetinct are associi 
ated witb whatever has the nr fare of death and sfo just as 
beauty te rseoctrted with wtirt lias tiie natere of vmtue 
and of Hfe.

Riskin'. (I^ec^^v^i-t^s on Air^hi^<nthne and Pc^ttditn}').
Amcno. the moral ilstincte of humanity none is moie 

natural. more universal. or more insuperable. than piryer. 
The infant readily lerrns to pray ; tie old man has le- 
colree to prryer as iis refuge amid tbe solitude of his de
clining years. Prryer comes iusetncilvely to the young lipa 
which crn scarce piouounee the name of God. and to the 
dying lips which brve no longer etrelgtn to pronounce te. 
Among ell nationa. unknkwu and well-known. brrbrikua 
and civilized. one meets at every turn. the facts and for
mulas of prayer. Wherever man is found. in certain cir
cumstances rnd at certain louis. uuder the tlttaence of 
certain .cptlitual instini.-ts. the eyes aie ratied. the bands 
are clasped. tbe knees are bent for tbe purpose of prayei 
or thanaegiytlg. adoration or supplication—Gu izor.
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Adhikarana 20
Th* iMlwco of 'r.optTt' cwtoftijio concernji| th* iriestract- 

ib’.e b ttec-u-y hecuze Zritniu is tbe tins ui tier* is 
i» pwptte t.rviii ; as for ln:t»tce in the oue ef the 

muiirk of the npauti- This has teen ezplaiaed 
■ (before1 'HI. iii - 33->

li> I lie (iirji-Hrniiiiinti.i, wliiii- liliijiirililg ;i know
ledge ol Itr.ihiii ei, ceiknii disnuh, are liiuilr in tlie 
wonls “ Nutlicr gross, nor line, noi1 short/’* mid so 
oi>. Iii I-iii Atliorviiiin nlsti tlli-y an'- found in such 
pn-sugeH ii-s tlie followiiig

That uliich cumol liesi -irii nor seized, winch lias 
no finnily iind no cioHr/’i Hoi so on.

• rr. Up. ri- s-s.
« Mnlel. M- li.

A doubt iiriries us to whethcT, liki- lilies, etc , th-mi 
•.honld be comprehended or ne-l in ci.iiiernplnting 
Brahiiiiiii.

{IMrTU'oili»lnt):~ -Ai first sight it would wecni tliot 
llnosi- di- iiiiiN noi d not he comiir^e^ii-ndcd in nil contem- 
plo'ions of till- Siipm-nii'. innsfnncli ns, unlike bliss, etc., 
lliey nri- not idtriMites .

(Sul.lt'.'nilu . : — As ligninsl- tiie foregoing -« -■ liidd aK 
follow^ ; Il is proper in iin-lndi- in all i-nnt-riiiplo^ionti 
of tlie Siiiim-iiiP tlio Loieeption of di - mills n-liih^ij^ to 
the AL'inrii. llie Illde>lrll- idlli■, since ltinl on m i. tho 
ptiM'nsor of tlic lii-trii’iiites, is tlie rirrnr- in oll plums. 
It is. indeed, by menus of i-iii-M- ultr1l11ltes. mid in no 
otheT way, thiit it coi1te1il|ilot1on of liraliiiian usdistto- 
giiislied fi'oin all rtse is-coincs possdilc. l-or Miss mid 
other attributes to diS^tngiiish Itl■ahnlurl from tlio 
prtiiyaga.tira1i, llii-v rrnisl lie sieli ik are nmas^ocioted 
wOtli nny mean ipiiditier. And it is the v<-ry nuttin' of 
attributes til olwavs nccomjinny tin- iiniin tliiog of 
which they arc sj>uki-n of as attribiiies. I'or irnituiice: 
Hough tho rnontrn “ I - Aaii^ k now t Ite Hotri’i doed, 
and the slm^ii|l•-■/‘ winch .s cnjouied hi I'minert-ion 
with the iipiisad of the jiiirodiis'a hi Hie Jamndagnya.

.1
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ascrifice of four nights,—oeoue-mjf im . -Oe SUtnavedtr 
bas, as sscl,* -o ba recited tlord, Elil, inasmuch as it 
should follow the maid tiling,—namely, O0e rptsnd 
which pertains to Ohe yayur-veda,—-he nrauirc should 
be recited in a whisper. This principle has beer do- 
claved id ole former oe riiotlistic Hedon III. iii. 9.

from this it does rot follow tlat all citiibutes will 
have Oo be included ir Ohe codOampl■-iod, as the Su- 
drtk&rc 8*ys:

This much (alone should be comprehended), on account of 
thorough tonOempl■OioUr (HI- lil. ,31

'Thorough cortempl■Oion’ mecss Ohe cortempl■tior 
to which ore tikes readily. Those ciieibudes close 
are -o be comprehended everywhere, by which a cor" 
templctios of Brahmas as distirguislad from all else 
is possible. Accordingly it is uecesscey to compre
hend id Ole coutenplc-Iors of Brahmad only those 
negtiive ■O-eibutes, namely, “ got gross,’ etc., which 
are mentioned in coddectiou wiil tie Akshara-Beti- 
0^11, because they are attributes wlicl serve to dis
tinguish Bralmiis from oil else ; bu- it is uo- necessa
ry io ;iuclude also such ■tteibu-es as ''who does all 
deeds, who las all de.riresr who has all smells, wio has 
all tastea.”!

Adhikarana—21.
if you hold that iu Ohe (passage epetlUng of Him wio is) wiiliu 

(all) (Ole s’ratl refers to) one's own self possessed of Ole 
aggregate of Ole elements, and OlcO otherwise Ole 

difference cannot be explained, (we say), no, ts 
iu Ole case of tie tecciiug (of Ole 

S■d-V^dy■)r (IH. Hi. ,6).
in Ole Biihtdii-cuytkt Upcnishcd, Usliiista nsks : 

“ Yajuav■lky■r tell me Oie Becimcn wio is visible, 
not. invisible, Ohe AOm■Ur wio is wiilin all,” Tie 
answer is giver id Oie following words : “ He who 
breaiies iu Oie up-breathing, ie is tly A'tnicn ard 
widliu all. He wlio beeaOhes in -le dowr-br(.ailiing, he 
Ib tly Atman, and widlid ■ll.l.Eveey-hi■ug elso is of 
eviI.”O 'lion auain Kchola asks ” ytjncrclkyc, tell 
me Ole Brahmas wio is visible , so- invisible, Oie 
Ahmad wio is widlis cll,’ Hut tie answer is giver iu 
Oie ' following words : '' He wio ovecoorH-t iusgee cud 
Oliest, sorrow, passion, old age, and detti. Wies 
B-Alratsas know dhtl Adman...they warden about as

• Tbe rule ii that in (airifoial rites the rullnlisc. of ttlo Simai 
Yeds thoald be eeoited cloud' while those of tie Y■jur-Vcds siuold 
be' recited is ■wlicperl

-Ulil 8-4-S
t He Up. 3'4.

merdiciidOs... .evervtliug else is of evil.’’* Here a ■ 
doubt ■rises ta to wleiier tie two ridyAs tec use or I 
differcrt.

(Purvnjxikaha):—Now. Usitsic’o question eefees. Oo j 
-he pralytgCimts oe tie individual soul uniied to Ole 
tggregcde of elements. Odle-wise it would be 
difficult io explain tie difference between tie entity J 
spokes of in die ajiswee to OIcO quasiion and described 
as “ He wio brectias in die up-irec-iiuf, ie ia ily 
Atmtn,’’ and the entity referred io in -ie answer- to ' 
tie question of Ktlolc asd described as laving over
come lugger, etc.

(Siddltihita):—As agrins- tie tovegoing suppositiou 
Ole siit-ckt-t stiles Oie sIddiAilOc oe funl coiiclitsi<’.ii 
as follows : You should sot say so. Tiis seciimi Is like 
-ie -etching (of tie Scdvidyo):t “ Tha- Aimed wio 
is witiin all ; ” In these words -le question wus asked 
in both cases alike ; cud therefore ir boil cases, the 
P■rtme.s'rara Himself is die estiiy -efe-eed to iu die 
question. Add He clone ctn be tie eniiff wio is 
■bsoluiely tie cause of up-b-eyi-liing. etc., iiul wio 
its absolutely ove-come lugger, etc., as staled ir 
tie csswees do -he questions. As in die ' osse of tie- 
deccliug of the Scd-VidyAi iennSenipiitioii of Hiriii- 
idtn cs Existence), -ie eepedidion of question ;ird 
cud answer eefees to ouc cud tie same subject. A 
diffe-esce in die questioner snd iu lie form does rod 
produce c chcsge id -ie ridya. Accordingly -lo 
su-eakcriii scys :

Au exchange (sioull take place;; for (Oley boil) quallfy 
(Brtimcu), cs iu Ole oller case. (i ii. m. 36).

Once tire ides-ily of the subject lias been establi9iedr 
c mutual cxcluiiiga of ideas should be effected 
be-weau l|e dwo quueHioiees. T|cd i's -o scy, Unlt^la 
Lso .loll con-emplcde B-chdmn cs ore wlm ic 
overcome |udger, ek". w|ile Ka|ola clso s|ould 
cod-a,mpltte Him cs -|e cause of up-irea-hiugr etc. 
Foe, l|e passages occurring i'n boi| die scciions 
specify tie Parames'vara, as in die other case of Sad- 
ridya. WHiceefore ta ouo and Hie scmp milrty is 
spokeg of ig -|e ques’Jors and Hie ■i^wera/llera if 
no difeeence in Hie V^y1. taps-i-ron Is intended - 
-emove doubts, as id die case of " 1110, dhou art.”

Adhlkarana—22.
Tie same (Deity lc spoken of); fb ' real * etc. (are repphtsH). 

(H11H.37).
As Ho lie Sad-Vidy■ clso, wlich las baas cited to 

illtslecde lie oonolusiou arrived at in tho preceding

• Ibid. 3-5.
OCHOA. 6.
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*dhiMrtM» there art«e<a dcmbt m to whedu-rttJ^ 
VJ,d ie oie oa d-Acrruof.

(.’n^nufMAd^o):—^d^n a rapahiiHM it found -c (he
iii-<oiiog,  md Ma • differ—nee In fvuB>i In tie* 

■ftewire, m u—ch lava a dlfhor—t VidfI mnaf hiave 
bcm Uagbl.

(Sdidl>inaa}:—.ar afmnt, ihe foregoing we hold m 
follows Tbeea m no Oiffsecao* ic fhe M—lvidy1l» 
Tha mum: Mighty Daily, nefaarsd ho in lhe word* 
"Th-* Dsval*,"' etc, * Kccnea in anery qaeetioo ud 
ic sveay af-h-a-ta. " That i* real, That ibe Ath^ae,
Than doo wh < "< io lheae woade, ayr-o nnd ^^a, 
rr-i-lity ncd ohhae nilai-itSM ura -oucd (repeated. 
Tle^^v-urr. fW Kcidtv being oce and tie wme, fhr 
Vldyft i« on. iud fhe i*me,'<

AdMtka.r*na~33.
(Th» utfnihalM nek u Ika psuMi1”e ef uheClBf) Aafrm 

ik—U tk etstyrdkoaifed In fh* rmeni carat. basnet 
n- Iki nbed*, thc-. (Mip (he uaa).

(iti. 3D-
Tbc Dukeaa-Vidya,—c<onir-tnpliilion of fir GTics in 

ikc hcava — r tdc|thf ic lis CtbhsBnaga, in lha Tni- 
hhlrtyKku, ic fhs Alaihudinklyl1ku, aiid ic tir KelT-lye 
OpacieiiihlA. Am. fbey all ocr nnd lbs atms, on uer 
Ihry differed *

li’arnajnluha, : — ic lhs CiTiodogye, lha eight 
chief ntti-ibbler, iceludicg riclananena, of tha Betcg 
dwrllic” Ic fhr vna.lI lotoa uf fhr hearh, ncd fpokea 
of ar Debemi ■ ikle'e, arc dae-loeed Ic fhe pMrugs which 
begirt with lbs following word* :

There 1* tbit city of Bnabniau- «< y tha tbOa', and 
Ic if ths prince, the urnOI iclca p>f lhe heart), und 
in in that small ether ”t

ic tha Oalltlriynkc tie eItTlhkIsa of lhs Divius Be
ing dwelling In lhs small lotus o- ntehmat—aa ibe On* 
dsa|”cefsd by fia weed ‘ .unud tNidi/ whiyh ia the 
rod of tar I’—neve, m fha One dscofad by lh. t.-- 
ths " taad (M*hei«'vtra'( ca la. Oce wh0 is
da k-browti," a* the Om who h»n direr* eye*—are 
drcUr.. in nar '-iregs "< S—*U( t-c.eMi,*"- .l^ ic |h. 
Bo>tlv-Il^<ryut*-Op•ntaeaa^ are —scbo* 1.. th. r|fi|- 
^fas runa as .uadnliip, ic far -n|lnw|r” 'aetiage ‘"Th.-1 
la sfhrr wifiic lis heart. ic il iTres espoaea tir —Irr 
of uli, fha lord of ail. fhs king of all.’"§

• ceUr-t-tL .................... ..................
f Op. Ch. 8-1-1.

ntuM. n.
I Bn. Op. 44-O

Iu tbr K-iTol) a-UpaniahMi fir uttTlhate* of the 
Muprv—u Ten” dwelling ic thr ieeel.rlola*—aa ibe 

th^-tyed, e* thr dank-nackcd, m eocnelouaaeeu am. 
bSan, aa having U—i for Bw —ais, and t^t on—aru 
Occkuad 1c the following pa tags :

" Bcgurdiiog lba i-nat-lcloa caaO1ln<■d and quite 
puns, and Ic ria cerias cccle—pifiicg Tl— wio fa 

.n.l^--^i^i^^i^;g ; who it inlelllgrnce Mini bKas, tha 
hor—lets, lic woodcvhel ; Hi— wToee help-—ale Iu 
U—I; wio te thc Brpre—e Guail, —Ighly, three- 
eyad, dunk-nscked, arrenr.”

Now, errcs nunk-aeckedaee* and ibc like ana the 
ntlaibalse of ibc body and eircs reality, shc., arr thr 
affalhufaa of A'Ocen, firy nea Iwo opposed sets OI 
attribktyw end eapcaf thnnefora ba included in one 
eocfc—plalfor. Tbenaforc ibny hrs nigaecal VidyAu

(Mfh'ITUclr):—As agaDtl tbe foregoing wc bold ea 
follows : Becrwna ibc aa—it abode af Ibc hcurf-lohua ■* 
— scliocsd ;u tbr tavr—J placaa, tbs nidyA is one nnd 
fhe aa—e- ThevafoTs ibe Mlributes—such aa " whore 
dsuirsn arr inue’’ —tiould be eo—pevbsrded Ic nil cutee- 
MinSatcirta ncd oihra alleibaisa mrciionad ic the 
CblMtidogh'a, loidailp ucd elbsv elnaihkfea —ecUncsd 
iu tbs Brihndiiaanynka, tbs alfribuls of being dseigisr 
ahed by tie Pranave and Other ehlvlbulcn mcrnlonsd in 
fha Ou1ltieiyak*, fha nhtribule of bcicg cocarruuacane 
end bl-tn ic sensccr acd otbra eflrihklsn —oefiorsd in 
fir Ka1TaIya-OTpa^nitb*d1—til lheae eflelbulsa of 
Beab—nn tiould bs co—pTsbacdsd ic ibc Dseairii-rld- 
yhi TSo tiiinatttn* of Baa—nm. SescriSied i n bhe 
Kiairaiyo-Upuc|aied .n llje weeds " w—ins Telpr—etu 
■a U—if‘" 'one wTo h*s fbess s0**/" ano ■daCc*1 w 
meaning A-CA TS owe of BraCcwn whiah ure dcsoiMcd 
elo»whceo in f Aa ward. " one wSo indHrk-Tcvwn^ i^ia3 
-‘oca wAp Oau di vn t st oa.” d0epOll0i on —sreiaccnTcio- 
InOc. To paodutp n —gh angard. uho taerc a eye U111 
tionthsouId Ti pur up-.i a1 aUn—.tn1” wh icw ei- tin* 
■■ pas tob- Tf<9 Buaatnon C a tAc Sting ol whom mH 
^^s— alir.T—ac ami urrdicaon, --p ea anch He Hioaw 
Oi lie abjri t <>t woosUip in aid asaew ha CintB Sut Mce 
paeoce aealtTan ahonld be contaenpkted ii^i ”he ni^dl. 
b0 th*1.)*]1 litntrt-lotum aa endow1 witli cmleseo-rnm ant. 
won, im ti-s lord nf iti, Ab bOrt ihing rarr>tad 
Ay edit evlthble t tn,' mr oue who-e hsletsae.^ 
In Umc, ail —piuniantMOf a* Stsk-TecSed, a* tTmiiiair*- 
n0” AeU f^l|A», etv Iyunio“. lreeoortai Woaid.rfnb 
To<wT0ia.vr thie i—ntemplatan io fS- moi0 et-^eni1*0 
iu ail contemplation* of the Supreme. In theChhln- 
dogy* and the Kairalya-Opanirbad*, it ia said that 
he who devote* himaelf to thi* contemplation ia said 
to attain, aa the fruit thereof, to tbe Supreme Bmb 
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noc Ulmsrif, the cbjeci cl all wo-sblp, (lauscreditig 
the' regiCn °l P-ekrI(I c- tbe malrrinl universe :

“ Having nepchcd Ihe Diglic-t Light he appears Ie 
hls true lotm.”* .

“ Hsvieg meJIloled thus, the -nge reaches Dim 
who I- the womb cl all beluge, the Witness of 
nil, tnacscncJiug dHrksices.”t

Tl-lis, as the -(tributes cf Jonk-srckoiileres acd 
the like as well a- tlic ntiniboles ul sirdnesucea aud the 
llkniiic ever present ie Binhmnu. end us each -et ul 
otlribsles presupposes hhe other, euthicp -laud- in thc 
way nl uur cemprchreJing (hcni -it lu nun art ul 
cuulrmptatluu. Thn Jeclole would be cult. oct el 
place If there were co occasion for (hem. Oe seeing 
tlie Supreme Brahman described as poe-e-ecd ul n 
body having thicr ryi s, one •wold cnleinlly attribute 
to llim otic- attrcJen. aitilhuir- ol the body, snch 
os sin, old sge, de-ih, haeger, ihlrst, vain Jr-inre, 
vale purposes: act it Is in prevent dhi- tho( ihe srutl 
declares thol De ie devoid el ell sin, -ud bo on. 
Though thn Supreme linahman Is endued with - body 
having three ryes -nJ eu ue, still. He Ie fine lium ell 
sice, lien iron old oge, liee lium g-lel, l-ne Crum 
Lunger, free from ebirs(. Hie Jeeirne M‘« t-un, hls 
paipuere oie tier, Hi' is cuuRclo^esue-- -nJ Bll-e. 
Hecce co >7c-ougis|(y.

Adhlka-ana 24°
(Objection):—l f Ic the le-m of Brahman then. 

should exist such pe-(s ef thu body es would eutihln 
Blm tu be described iu the word- “ dork-necked,” 
acd -e on, ae Hu Is described ic the weiJs “ love is 
Hie head,” thee He would bc subject (e growth -ud 
decay iied would ibn-eCerr cease tu be “ Jo-k- 
necked.”

(jnsvxi'—The Biitakxro save :
Eecnnse <l h|gh legoi. there ■- u< 'nUo-c. (HL |i|. 39).

|e Hie pr.c.J|e>g sect|ocs i't has bcrnt dctormuirtl 
eb.l Brahman has a 'oim Jr-cnbeJ as d:irk-ueckeJ. 
ct’., th.t fl. h- essec|otnd w|lh Hi. Su'i-eiue I’own- 
OPariinia S'akt11 Jne|guo(.d o” Lui”. OcJ Hi-ai. Ho has 
.tl th(: .ll.-dmtre |cj|sn|cg on'o|||ug wd1 icid so °u. 
Now - doubt arises ae ti> wheUier at -uv .iuie these 
.il i ■biiUn.s ci’i.M- Hi nx1-. .c the ■K||p|inein Ei--iinac. 
or they never cniise.

(^^Vri:hyhl^^dhf)'■ — —A first s i-hi ir wwoCl eerm tlthl 
tliey cco.-e at seine time, ituismiich ae they ere mencly 
imagined In thc Supreme Bri-limnii lor thn sake of 
contcmplodlee.

\SiddhU,»tn'):-—As ogaiesi thn Cerngoiig we Hold ue' 
follows : -They never ccaen to .Met Ic lire Supreme 
Biahmac beenusn ef the high negr-J (Ie srutl shews 
lu- them by way of repeating ie nil coses HI-associa
tion will. t'linl- end other attributes. Heccn thn 
description ol thn Supruer Jlraiiniiiu »s nee ul

«• CbliA. s :< 4. 
f KniTnIya-li|>.

unlaillug petrehiahties.— Where eie (bey i'ep<riti-d 
with hi.'b regur- ?—We answer,every whc. e. Tliotigli 
it he- been decloicd (list Hc Ie Jnik-bruwn and 
Jivrrs-eved.l r .thotDe le oesociiiied with Sekil rnd 
three-eyed, sS1II, ogalc, in shew indeed It- hlrh regad 
fui them, the I'rsdi -epcnte ’'WhiFe hrlp-cin.c Is 
UinV. who is the Scp-euie Turd, the Jlu-ler el ill. who 
has Hire. eyes.'’*' |:i thn S'ne1| (rrni|ug- «l Hi. 
.ceidciiiplHHun of twc Divine Be|np |n Hm -<«,.•m fi I1, 
He .-, lleh|n, out o' higb -ciion1, d. scijliri'i rn lb. 
L°rd «' r'm0, ■n the worJs ’’ Hocir.se te the* Cudd.-u- 
niincd. to Hie L°iJ uf geM' (e Hie L°rd of Andukv.. 
to the Tur. o' Umn.”t Kb-nwhenn, iigidu. .hut th. 
I's'vi.-a .e .aik-cecke1, ■-. 'er (b. soke e' icgm-J 
ngni‘e repeater. m Hie w«.Js '‘whose uni is dark, 
who ie ice p-red Homiuge le the dni'k-neckcd.
lu the blacK-tliroatcd/!:f and so eu. It I- only lu 
Icsplie high rrgerJ thol the -(liilmtc- of cel-llicg 
will and the like arc repeated again although they 
hove beeii unco mcutloceJ- Wherelmc', on ocronn. 
of the biob -egoid in- then. wV.ii’h hbe svcii chows by 
way ol rcpenhleg dhem-agnln aud egoin, (he ;Otiibcti- 
ef being tie IjO-J el I'm- acd such other a.tribu(ro 
never .cense (u ex'l-is In ihe Supieme B-ohmem

le the cnee of Dhanca end Urshimiit,—the selijrrts. 
that ore, oukucwble from any ether sourer ol 
kiKiwlnJgc,—.those who inliew the authority ol the 
srutl should accept vTi-ivrr thol Divine e'-atl -ays 
o«. .o (!ir|i cotuir O1he•vwl-e, lf w° |«|l«w Uml ||||r 
°f rnoeoc|cg wh1-1 ie opposed le thn -tut1, .( n.ii 
nrver br cetabl|e|ii‘d Him. Bn-hmoc is Hir mit.ri-1 
cnu-e o'- Hie uc|vrn-r, aud so oe. Anje1dl|lgly. 
-ftr- tio.v|cii .rchirrt1 l|ia( B-nhmen ■- Kxi.e.ce. ocJ 
Ckninciousuee- nuJ f.ir Ie|initr, ■) Hin w°iJs •* Ex|s- 
trece, CVlsc:eullles1, Hie |e|in|(e, ■- Biahmnc,“y the 
e-et| i1—1' ngrhi rfnchiins w|th -e'nrcnce io H|.n

•' T lui Uighd, the Hrnl, Is (he Supreme Binlimuu, tlie 
Pirisun who Ie dark oud bnowc, M1 iosc eemrn Ie 
held above, who her Jivfis eyes. . . . : '“'

/. <• , Hir siotl declares itiibcinc's cccJitleunJ 
leiei. thol He is ihire-i-yrj eed (had Hr* -la lassocintcd 
witli llrn;i, ihc Supreme I’ewnr (Pnremn-'aktil. 
A ini agtilu. ic tlie woinl.e ‘‘ihn. is ilii oue bil-t ol 
lliiilimnii,”*- the siuii soys .hat Hc Is possrsecd <■' 
uueor|ia-ecil Id’iss. Willi le'nneccc .« H|m nulllu, 
thn --uti enis

Whose body le BkiCn. wOose irnnirc I- true, w '«<”(- 
drtlghe Is Illi* whose ciecns ns idles. nhio le -cjitcln 
will pe-.ei*, who Is inHteurl^l|i’**-

• Kniv|i|i. 
d Mlliiter In. 
J Tuli. Slier '1-5, 
% •Vli, V|». 2-1, 
|! Mi1h:Mi1t1, 12,
1- T’iilh-i:|. 2-n.
•r'iu>i, Ip. 1-i.,

A- ACahaikv* Sastei, ii.a.

(To hr eonHiiUet.'j

Hocir.se
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* \h'<ni ii.I fka, eon iinii lHRi/«L.iiiiia, iiuuku ual I'-rma- 
I*iii^ii>»i«. livi Mikl lanit tn ii-iliii.i*i. Pum* und l*—il,l, Awe .nU 
Gim iir»’ |*rmlli,l ygK uI ivroii* ii-'—ilii^ Sa.iii inol fi/ul, j— tlinsw

Jic-s lt li iiti-Hii :t P-T-' o;sl (h”l l .itl il,o H/.b/iri-t Hri/hi—iiii,

or
AftLL N’AND I SUVA A'CHA'HYA

«sdt; item ir ta. (tDs subom, ihvamtre whoa osrb ass 
rsaslvnr ihn auooeapMtrn cI bls wonho ; and ihafs i« tha
Istteits Atau .•appcsri/o') mules all ftorm, .hg Hir-rsTI 
iauciinct Wkas a man fl-da not tbao throe, ibsl iaf

"Brahms.
SOTTAAtm—PASU LAKSHANA.

Adltaanu'goJX -

(^'t^mlm^«^mTl,,l,, ff*
Dlr romhifHtiwn qf all the mJ tke oomL
ft lf iheetopw getcd tn .y lb. cvtn.riwatioa (rf all 

toTftfti0rC'?gaoe <iOr*|^ l<viillI. Afien (he —ten win
<aJ/ —t them mch oprua1^^ u-d /wt • nngte eWu 
(tlool1 Hyi—ioy (beaa nanoon rbitiga ^fmwko 
rs fsct cootititte thc sen1, ^gn thc nmb who (c^n/M 
1Wm s|b ingwAber ia ^fln-ntt ' u. the ohjcct ^nwiTtd 
h quiie diannct from Aw? paicrtnug ttBjjoc.

’Tbsl which is parlahnbin i*  tha iiadenna; (bc iaiuorirl 
sud i-lin»^iiahrbln Ia Mura.*  Tib Ouo Ood (Eke Deis) 
eaka Ale psrisbsblr (Pradhaoa) a-d tha atMa, From 
asdilaais/t ou Him, from joining Hl-, tns— bccnn^i^g 
ana with HiiD, Ahees A frrthre oona^wit of ah IllaaiOD 1- 
tbraad." '

" Who thst Oed (Urea) in hsoAn, st fotteiu fall off. 
^^iwtrgs are dcstrnjrad aind hlitb uud death emw.” 
(Swaio 18, lo 11),

* Oe Abh Mssn urco mm .anUMl an^. «1r^Hnnvni1
rorrUdnMi by hh oa traptanv: Bat--ebcs he nona Abe 
ether, Tau. o^tanind wd kows His Rlo^. thou At'*  frg^ 
pMuri sway." (MnudUksit lJl, L 2)

" Fuu*  dtfotti>qit> •Idbnkn^ ww^ i. Uhir own eoooO^t, 
uud jognd np with vntn koowlodgc, gu n,rmd amt oumd 
^t^lIIQiug to st>d fro like bked ass ind by tba blind "

Kalhu, l, 2. It,
Sue taelbar pagu 11 y rrq. Part ill Nityloa Suadhrun 

Sueirn, whern n good rur-aa Ol lha wbol» ophitcA ir glenu, 
Only wn oorU uol S-d thr teil " AtErayatn itnrtrhiur-- 
ry^^iat JyBin^O^»a^^” eVR'/bed VI. 3. 9, and lie Bt^i 
ceiyytAeaUsd ar^Wttsitnoira'ihodgh in union with God, is 
mry bn Icaud io hi tatl-leamouu

* Uli*  !■ Pnadbatu nr Penbarili nud um Dfprf.ma SUklb,
t^Tinailars an—r mro, n mm > wlicii he ncdMraa-dU Aha

diMiscih-n. of ilg 1ll-rl^olsIle.r incfmtn Gud. Tha ihree aeuiw 
Puss, Pallil and Ia^. .And Uwnru umi Benitor in thio psanaffK’ 
du not a/anu reaperttvrly Pra—nai lial su<i itupv-wnri Gnil bsA 
mcru 1Ia uifec ftetap. ,g^^^init in Srukkpnu lip irae ktunnkilbo 
of Pan null Pn^Ua Prrkelii uiuJ Pnerahr, a^^p m-s liberuiloii.

X^^iI. Unx-blalhje 11^1-10*  nn Uu wont, "he. would area lo 
b0 u^buf tnr 1 svuu, er Dvvn QI Uta Oqo Uod, 1Koiigii ^mediate.- 
nfivm^^^t bv in taken for iie Uue Brahninu s-1 ui>l fue 
.lna.imreav1 d1e1nc pe——iit|cs|inu ^l|r.M t. e. .n ouQ nud |Ke snac 
w^^dwt Harn nawnB bnlh Peeamrl(1ada>idt li Trne G ratui—td
WOetkiil fAtirtKwMefi inw k. otbar r^ua^lihr tong 
Pr-tfma— uwb t/han st fka ilkrrmi Hlec mid Btwea foi1 tli^ Tone 
B—h—nan, W^^e.w Ie liw real diOiKdHtu fin•BtI^m . ‘twitirt nod 
Cni^^^'a Tlei wurb l«a^t— ar lab (^p livi— u o^l ih Bid Ms 
S'lAnsmCj bnDn*K^  unset tu —De UpiPurimi— end Brohi— 

. Ontnei nnl, tTe H^lieM E^t^iaen, not Phtcini.11^1. ^minkSia
r— ftfltht?. Tc— SOr- 'Tew*.n 1 U howan burn ..—d by ^ankare 
ve— Ti*  faliaietHb ea ^.ei^1inp, 1B^ lon'i aole.Inn iu n s^ekSud 

Mietod by J his later use of the a ovd, our Professor aud, 
clQrrs i—ur^ iht«ai i^se t be In wn—c pnii fu of tlie Uprnw^(i^iM 
c? Pd*  .nlen irisi ru^n0 nnns^1 An^ pe^idt the |l^^^I(1d^ 
rraj-1!fi wUich ar^ee m tiniir irwsipre^iton of thou .sm^1 
A^h-n^ti ta enre r'0? di Minivan w01- rs^i du tQu s^^m^It^a— 
itu-i.—OrwliiUi m-irb— t^ii. O slem1, sUie ^ounIlllRli ariteir 
irrVi,. prriiid’rr .11 rlIi*M|  lite wonts Ian, lu'm, M nii^ Bupin— Sivas 
Ih.iui, (li'iiid<'trt ton . MitheuhirarR ns thu preeont rfor VednutisU 
Would IMM'in £•» linve.

kmero
Oho vnw ol Ua anil (Jivataa) ra(nic4 ia in credited 

te flit Saultrnak*  BnddhiBis hi -emu roauooUioie aud 
le Msynvadit by oAbara, Wa invo mo brcr able be get 
Area lha tfttpwerr ot iho islKt ncbml n proper dotluiiioa 
lit lha JiiUan, -or u uaitorri oar, a-d oo Swnrui <T 
CbtdnnihMesu whue wa prrsaad him Ior a . dotaitiou 
MnAtd ihni ii war au a/Ii jg>'I I. tbs nbteoa<fI sj
ma neiakaaMa mQ trther lowtar .pkinate .0 Maa^ Oar 
isp/y te hiw wns.—wiich of thnss war is Bnou'ArM, 
(boi-dsge) and whiei of tbcsc was to uach Mnkti (feCT 
dunt) I Tha Ahisna A BraOrnan is silAsr Btuhnnto. or la 
n<>t. K it ia Brnhaao. it can tnffnn -o bondsgn e-r dens il 
iw^sina io ba fiscd. lt it la uni, ihau wn rock unt II il is
I- bosdsga or -ol, lt cs-not writer lo ot oitOi vbuihue
tha s-Aduuara ard lowce scan— do or do uot cutter. 
Be la haa ones Mono olaicd tint onr dlstluol pniAou 
ia liaA tl»a Jinstaa vo pwtslatr ir ous shoes .ihq- 
sutaai-auua uud /s iu -o svuoc nn nZLTxJn'Aut;, rny 
tauter iA th|ngR Ho 11 |a |hri ireotiniteiugl Mid emggnd 
hy a1- ual daa1-^ nnd . -sSno prlu. Th0 following
paawagB fii-u ths Lpaiiialiuds e|areiy hnof. mH ta 
d/aiieetiou.

“ i’nr siiptwi'in Ml Ai tiigethrr, lba poriOhablo stud the 
unpri-laliahle, tiie dcra-loped .unit lha aiidoTeiopJ, TA/ 
||ti* ai,s afon, la berssto ba bnr 1- oujaa (ta faiita
of kui'dia'h br1 who- .ia .inn kQowu God (Oee-) i U 
Zivv1 fuiiii a.. falUnx"

(Tli/are MC min In<uMr— .Iswara) the oakno not,
kaoui-i-f (JUn,, both kAy,. (sjs). oua kronk tha elhar

I I
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iAdlk. rana—2.
In this adiksrana are reviewed the various theories 

which have been propounded in regard to the nature of 
the sool; and they require very close attention.

Soul i.v derived from God by.Parinama? No.
6. Toil state that the soul possessing ihe tfqalities 

of Intelligence, Will and Power of tbe Supreme, 
stands to ihe Supreme as heat to fire, as guna to guni 
in Betha Betha relation and appears variously. If so, 
then the Jiva need not be possessed of senses and 
organs to become intelligent.

Note.

God is self-luminous, and if soul is also God, it must 
'be self-luminous also. But the sou) in union with tbe 
body shines with the light of fhe body itself, as it will do 
so with the Light of the Lord when in union with the 
Lord.

The Sankhyan doetrine refilled.
7. If it is stated that the atma is pure intelligence 

and not possessed of gunas like will .and power, then 
it cannot develops will’and ptf*er. It it is replied 
that these .gunas are acquired from the b<5dy aud in 
the Presence of the atma, then, these powers must be 
fonnd also when the body is dead or dead asleep. 
But if it is again said, that this is due to the death oi 
the sleep of the body itself, the statement that these 
are brought into activity by the Presence of the 
alma stands contradicted- fa.

i - v '""The same- ’

8. It is again said thnt the guna is induced by the 
Presence of the atma just as the magnet attracts the 
iron- If so, it can only induce its qwn power of 
attracting objects aud not that of repelling objects. 
On the other hand, the atma induces such varying 
actions such as thinking, and forgetting, running 
sitting, reclining, standing Ac.

The Paurdnika’s doctrine. The soul has form ? No.
9. If the soul is said to possess a form, then this 

form must be apparent in the body. Then also it 
will become indistinguishable from matter which 
undergoes transformation and distinction. It must 
again be perceived when this atma enters the womb. 
You reply that it is ntkshuma and imperceptible to 
the eye, Juste®, your own words belie your theory 
that it has a form (perceptible).

The soul has neither sukshuma form.
10. If you say it has sukshuma (subtle) form, then 

yon are evidently mistaking the atma for the subtle

f
cause of the gross body namely manas, Buddbi, 
ahankara and the five tanmatras (the Puriashiaka). 
If you say no, and would make it even more subtle 
than the Puriashtaka, then according tn us, there,are 
even tatvas higher than Puriashfaka, like Kalai, j 
Rag am, Viddhei Ac., and all these are material ^nd .' 
_ i.'i — j - • ’ • ’ f ;I i

4

I
I 
».

1

No.

achit, and perishable.

The soul is Rupa Rupa.
11. If the soul is said to be RupaRupa, then 

know that Rupa cannot become A rupa, and Ariipa 
cannot become Rupa. Oue thing cannot have two 
contradictory natures. If you say, it is like the fire 
latent in the wood, then as the fire Bhows out in 
visible form when it burns, the soul must become 
visible. If it does, it will cease to be sat

Note.

The commentators escribe this doctrine to safari or 
(pronounced kanla, kaalaka. or gnula or gaulaka?) 

and we are notable to identify who these Schoadmen are. 
Perhaps they are Saktas.

The same.

12. If you say again th^t the atma is RupaRupa 
(form and formless) like tlfe moon, then it must 
become visible to our eye at some moment. If you 
reply that this visible body itself is the product and 
manifestation of atma, then the atma can never- 
become freed of Bhanda, it becomes achit and 
material.

Note.
One commentator ascribe the purvapaksha views stated 

in the last four stanzas to a section of the Pancharatris.

Patau join’s doctrine. Soul is Arupi and inactive.

13. If you state that the soul is Arupi (formless) 
and iuactive or (unchangeable) like Akas, then ex
plain why does the soul, becoming bound in bodies, 
make) it undergo all sorts of motions such as walking, 
Ac.

The ricirs of Vaisheshika, Puna Mimamsaka and 
others. is soul Achit, Chitachit or chit ?

14- .If soul is Achit (non-iutelligent) then it canhav>- 
no cognition at all. It it is chitachit, then, also 
what is chit cannot become achit, and rice versa. 
It connnot be achit in one part, and chit in another 
part. If again, another asserts that it is not achit, 
but chit, then why is it, that it has no cognition 
except in union with the body.
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iare u

Mifttla u luallgriiH ku. is itteUipMid God i< ictelK-
K-oh Eel all diets us of diffesnl gUnw, mm die lower 

pulMi md M qeuSdmnf soo-ictsilIgUiO I lie pevwttec 
•( lhs Hpm* mm Aud lbs mill Ic paetisclc- receiver*' 
light firm both lidM from matter aad im Gad- Seal i« 
lamwoai bad cot . iMfliHtIaane- ft ouiturt iilt^inii^irte 
but cm ba i^<Irmn■lC>d>

FaHuHarvJtri'* aortrOn*i ‘The rdul u Ann, or aUnairf

15. If ike M><il is laid do be' SfU or alomICr then 
it can pfou fwaj easily from Ole by m»j of Ids
outer pesmgML Il ecgged be kept op in die bendy. 
it cconol bear bunders cud uuifs^Idgs- It will be 
eedeoigg it oo dhe level of mttenul atoms which are 
Acbil. Even as cs atom, it will lave cn orspciiiem 
aud aceord ii>giy it will be dre■hlcile.

Thr The mul orcupie.ii ploea in the. Ml/?

10. If you o*a Olid Ofti- sou i M liucotsd id wome 
pvrtfho of tie body, thei( il becomes limited like a 
form, and Leite becomn peei»hMils; r&d Its idtelli- 
giice sanuol. be felt all over tie body. If you 
Iosiance lamp and its it p rending lq—rt. ever dheu lhe 
stetl will only muTDiee lie things rearesd id, cs Ole 
lamp csd Kcrc only dOings usce it. Eise, at light. 
ids iilelli-sdci most be fell taeucgl every sense at 
tie same dime.

XsTtM,
SIvs4pieaayegi ctcc poicts oad dltio die leelogn ts wrong, 

icMDocl tie soul cad Its Iclcll*pEoe Mt rrCyattS n Oosi 
•id Gina, whsises tiaee it uo scci relclioa lalwaea tic 
fame scd IU light. Hc peinde out thct ligll Is bed perfi
dies of dlc rtamc cgd is one with it . aid tla Nimc si tscli 
car bc diiuipcoad.

ot nee r sc, id is so old and well-rooted fell at y list mind 
etc Al matter oe space. Tie Owe cep rdtsrit oogtrcstod ; 
mind ie thc nsextendcd emi meodce Ohs tseOded. How 
cm -le cesxlecdpd fill die extended i it<o^»nly de co, If 
id was clso die pa«^led, m-. iAsddcn. Eud ^Kd is prpssni 
m Cl and every perl <H Ohe ioiyr csd Ohe seOarc — this 
eegnaedion is wlct I* -etUy mystsrieui. The analogy of 
vowel cud—jrsotfdt. it wj— gi-e* st the beectl Idee of 
-ie dsdo-e of Olie oegtnaitdos.

- A
Thr: Jaiua't Doctriud. Thn eau/ i« all ocee tho body ?

17 if yru stcie thct tie ssul If spread over tie 
v'lKie l«My end tisA eeipiisa*, dies id mush sol nudergu 
si-p csd ells- A^rovrlohi. Ik-eides, id nirsd understand 
0lruii;-)i all dhe sc-iuas all Ad once, 'i' licii ole irtolli- 
ggnee must Ix; mere ui lefs ir proportion Oo tie large 
Biss or jmc.lIliy■ds of tic indy’- Tien, cgein, It mmt 
docf^id^ cs some one or odlee srgiin Is cud off end, 
id musi varisl wild oho wlelc body vanisles clso.

TU» Parra Mr^aonUcUo Dpchnnc, TU m.i 2 I ;>.

16 if you say sqjB Cbol iif cn peeesdidg dies yen 
djctl explain how Il Ia lhtt dlc soul ondergeod tie tire 

tl(ns£ClCifteslCeni hell and hfttven and bow id cannot 
gpprceire all dlings all ad oaca ; add low Il can know 
odlee dlings when Il knows ouIt oleosgl some one 
ssusc o- edlsr.

• ir same, 'jf^tj-i.t^eaf^sois the soiod?

19. if yoo scy tbe mocl’l lahellignics It, eoveesd bg
tie di-t of maye, Oficg it \stsd derive no knowledge 

tieaugl Ole cud cnd antahcncar Tien even
lie freedom from Bundle will not IedeesmckHi. Ifiu 
was Ole even frac ard die se1y-lamidoc*r le can. 
emlsngo do bondage

Nofn
II UM evar fees entered into bogdeige, tth» wane tasnssa 

will opcrede lo iiIrtt If into bou^cgc avcn altef it ctleined 
do mokoia tnec. If It wtn ell pce-asifc, u etgred gat limit
ed. ; If Ildid tlie of Iluown awitswill tnd plcasdia, lien 
the bngdcge end limitutioe Is only a name csd sol a rn^Kg. 
Aed it cen rat^ itaelf do ids p-Moise purity ad 
any mumeoH Tltd tgcis tla disdirolians between 
puridy end imparity, rigid end wrong, cis tnd vi-ddc, 
igs^'and 10., Ung aed 1*1111x1, most clso bc gomi^^^ 
No one need be —Ivisul to yallaw tie -me cnd CTOid evil, no 
one seed be advised to peacH'se self-tbucgedior tad mdC^ 
^^iu^^o^, folow e grrt eud peryaim dcpts end won* 
ship oad. T|e monsdnms resdle of -eis docd-ige will 
b paterl arer•yio^y eucep-. to dhos* hhase is
c^mple^y o|scsred by Mind r|c ■’Im-1
ecrIewed abare potlulade 01. cnd msya or p^riti 
mcrc.y and lecy ou11 1-1 cansidcrntios of cnotbce faotw 
uum^y antra on uo^yt whit1 ca*ers csd .imids 'tie 
a^. Hcnce ge .i^mO id d|ei- docdeineg U i* tHi 
aeeta who1 1imids rar carirs(' criI (tr moi/ir il is t|aT
Inee to 1if0 d|e vcd lIU-e cnd 1id-le 1s tl^'Jenip Rigid 
nt ut de-kgcs^T bgd Is 6l so';fic> is d|e be^l■dajg He- 
ngg steted usj mal l|e tiearIes of oteer schcxiS, l|p 
trdlar now peaaeeds to state lis own posiHad.

rrai naiur^e^ Il ia^rryiic, Fiyapn mtC Pt^tru.

20. id is fo-mlesk (0-1^1-1^1x1010 perrcsire (Vibhe) 
iad>ltl1Ikcteutoi cclid ar mCOisr. ids Vycpckc con- 
aists In becoming ane with die thing Il dwells Id fee Ole 
dime being (baUysr Gad). ids cteincl iotelllgcrce cgd 
power is stcrntlly opnaesled by tie '*ami, (bordiegf^J

csd lencs called l‘aau.

ltr> itij^'i rrnt maarr cmio nnd their

21. Estciing dlc wamb of mey c (Asaddht) it re
gairs digtlv ids irdf1llHenccT wih, cud pewcr. putting 
an lie yuetlse eeela'of Kala,,HAgs, csd riddii, it uhiies
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in particular bodies. Further donning the cloak 
of the three gunajt and their products such as anta- 
karctnn lc, it perceives ih advaita. uniou with the 
same. '

Xu*r; ■
These constitute its xhinru, hwrlml'a sarira, and

hcruwi »arira aacordiug to ooe claasificatioo.

J tn
22. The s<>ul n mikshciw'i •trirci ami fivev 

in a sthula body, and continues in tlie five Avastas, 
and becomes born and born again, and performing 
good and . bad works, it enjoys the fruits thereof,

Ihejicr kojic*
23, The five koSas aro Ananiiamaya, Vignana- 

ntayu , Manomaya, Prar.amaya, Annaniayn. Of these 
one is more subtle (Siikshnmal than tho one that 
follows it. And tln-'o all are evolved from their 
first cause Maya. The formless atma, found in these 
five kosas lives iu.*wd out of i-

Notes.

Each one of these’ kosas is mistaken for tlie atnia. The 
materialist mistakes the annanwaya kosa for the sonl, The 
Jain mistakes the Pianamaya for tlie soul, The Ahankura 
vadi mistakes the Manc'unva as the soul. The Buddha 
mistakes the VigeaeamayanS the sonl. And the Vedanti 
(idealist) mistakes the Anam.’ianaya as the soul. Commen
tators identify tlie Anna and Pranamaya kissas with the 
Sthula Sarira, Manomaya kosa with the Uilshuma body, 
and Vigdana and Anandtmaya kosas with the Karaim 
Sarira Stagnant Yogi identifies these five kosas respecti
vely with the Sthula, Sukshuma, Gunn, Kanchuka and 
Karana Snriia as defined in stanzas 21 and 22, _

When the soul identifies itself with Aenamaya kosa 
it ’is within it.. When it ascends to the Piauamaya kosa 
and cognises the Aenamaya as different from itself, it gets 
out of it and so on. He it noted particularly here that 
the highest condition postulated by,\«aumtin as Aeanda- 
maya, where the atma is in its own place, is but an experi
ence derived by the soul at. its first contact- atid co-ordinate 
evolution wuh matter or niaya. What > ises even above 
this is ths Siddhanti's soul or Jiva or Pesn or atma and 
above this aed oe a higher, plane dwells tho Supreme 
Brahman, Siva.

How tlcest kosas urr wred ’
•

24. The soul liyes and moves and lias its being 
in these ^pettiY? 'bonnes, as-tTe car ano 'charioteer, 
as the playing dolls and the' showman, as the masked 
man, as the Yogi in another body, as the actor and 
his different parts.

Note.
It will tb seen the identification and subjection of the 

man to his part is less and less as you ascend up; and iii 
the charioteer he has full ’ Control over the cai- he guides 
aed for his own beuedt. „

The atnia or soul cr'SiJerent Jr<mt Jlw body.
25. Vour body is different from yourself as you say, 

my body' * iey senses,' ' my karana ' ‘ my buddhi' 

Ac., inasmuch as you eiso say * my house’ ‘ my 
cattle' &c., what you considered as inseparable from 
you, you find to be severed as your hairs and nails.

V
A jurlhrr argument. '

2ti. W'hen you clothe yourself in silks and 
adorn yourself with jewels and flowers. you are nep^ 
conscious that these are different from you. Bifl*- 
when they are removed from you, you become coe- 
scious of the difference. Just so, know thyself to be 
different from.your body.

Sold iy dffirnnt from Tigimna and An.Hila- 
vnaya K<gas.

27. I understand that the body (first three kosas) 
is not myself; but liow cjin you say that my nndit-rtand. 
ing (Vignana, ph^-denl consciousness) is different 
from myself Inasmuch as you say (my understand
ing.: But we say also * my «on!.’ He who has really 
perceived the soul will no* say * my soul.* It is the 
ignorant who say so.

Tin■ minmhny nJ " my will."
28. By JokxAana also we speak of the BiuJdlit as 

tianny, and vinunx as Buddhi; we speak of chitta 
as jiva, and jiva.as chitta ; jve’speak of atma as 
God, and Gott as atmm (jdta'l). So also the plirase 
* my soul* denotes another, namely the supremo soul 
dwelling in yourso'tfl.

Some language fallfcies in roniuion usage.
29. The understanding, body, cldttauc, Ac., are oee 

aed all called ertma (in the upanishads) as we speak 
of the burner (fiSarsdfjjsmrW) hs the 'light itself 
(rfstr^taj). All the.-o senses &c., are different, in their 
action ; aed inseparably united to them the soul cog- 
nistst-hem as object, The object ’S^iffujerr is sepa
rate from the subject (ji’a •

The jcu- arasthbs.
30. The soul who cognises 'tiiroegli the external 

senses dreams in sleep and sleeps soundly with but 
bare breath ai.d without action or enjoyment; and 
waking aopam, rocal!s, ks dreams, and teds its sound 
sleep and then enters into eating and exercises. This 
is t-he way Hie soul cognises through the five avastas 
with tbe •aid of the physi’cai vestares. ■

Soul -s icU •ir-l'-mof.
31. If the soul wjb Belf*-Jumii*ious. tpett wbv. dues it 

require the aid ef senses and organs.- as* tnc soil is 
concealed eternally by Anava, its intelllgence is res
tored by’ the physical senses &c. Its relation t” it- 
senses aed organs is like that of the king to his 
ministers.

, 'Kinl of 2nd Adicnrairn
V j. \r. n.

■ (d’lt bi■ </.)
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SATKASA S COMMETTARiES OK THE., 
Uf»A.MSHAl>S* G

li js * m*Uc' for mejtlWlolsiluo ikai ib* roitiw. of the 
kltud-eiii rf f mSar nte.mK it acowteo mote sod mote jwp 
muiDK D . fiurvseo M ainiiiin )ior••r'i with Hr 
greet im^Me oo the h-ttr-y nf (>i>i4-»o|>hj in w bwli it -»
fir -ntanlson tu UTt— )h it* ptt-tnil beginnings, wltet in 
tfitt lire turned ool to J* each • wor-deffel 00giro nf 
iotlnnroc in SwiMr* * bs-uh Anil the Oenu-M Vedantin 
in hie " Seebwn Uper.tttdt del Veda” tu dome a sM"' 
fn-we of lh-r-oe io ell Siokwiin* ojT laiiigteg togatbw Ki 
-lif- l.’aa-omit^At that tanl.i pr-rc -\'*llwBi Mxiiinr-M in 
r•nnottonp that somo-tf-al nhstra^ system which istl omc 
• doueiy-rwamW meisj>fiyyl-c> sw«l s denvttonM )hrotugy. 
Thf i^mid.Uro -> ot Ap|*yys
lhUlUt W» botit -wwntly tMt421Toti by McMrt. i.raTrna 
of Heronc ad pstto of it have nl-mdy apptared in ta 
Bernie joniml. TO ProMi. A* cts r^dtn- mty bcnwntc, 
(t l- e prw<-iotii Admltu wonk ptewing te irei-w ec<hy jpfe- 
lo^<i^>^iflil syslam pnroateat io indie donna hie lime, aod 
ewtebltebing SeoktTt’t te ihe only cull ihnl mild us 
twdy both ihe bend red the brcrt. Itat lamentaWy enoouh. 
ApperytV pool-os tiui generally Been grooely m-aaT 
de-aood by Afiam*Vedior, •bool -rhif-h we prop-'sr to 
tpetk on a fnisre oe*m«ior. Aod Mt. Mahsdork heatra's 
setlritiwr are Um well koowo to need any spe'del mmike ; 
b-t iTnsUKorai of the mteot CpMttebrrb1 w--.. ta Adlwite 
TroKtw are ^tns -o every rwpwFt, erd wg rote w-ur pfas- 
•nr. b-* ki|nmpl.* to maha papular ta tataog* at eroh 
reared epoaUen of the nomrbe InAh ea Ser«wn-a, Vidyn- 
rnoy*nj-d ib* net. Tbn Enj^.irg ° ta 'fcttmye 
ipanis.— wiib -ta oomi^.ein-** T> Sunken* end .te 
tellnwer. te oudeeti-keo ir a vary s^<dnrly c.v1*, sod three 
f-artj- o -i .sv* ulrwfy beer given to ta wotM. Ard tiro 
totem.. of .roudaUotM of Suoknrs’s ooTmno.M-iM ur tire 
RMia Prams end CUui’,-f farming vcdnmM H. III. 
ard TV. q! Mr- SMhsebwrils m-.*1 a w.Ab tas pepor -a 
e revtew, ntMlied eomptetao oaly . faw moeta tack, We 
ate rnffonaed that Um Bri.ud-ArMy.ks urd tbe Svet*T 
waiST. a-* -o an sdwarnerf state of prepenatt'or, and wiur 
their publication added to ta extent translations on tbe 
Isatuys and tbe Mandukyn from the pen of Mr. Veen 
rod the late Mr. Dviredi respect) rely,-are can say a good
ly part of the Upanishad portion* of the Praathana-lraya 
bat been made arroexeiide to tho Tngiieh-rwadiug public. 
Of course, il ia needless to mention that an the aide of the 
Bnnhui sKtetrar and thn Git— Sgt bare has Sng been fami
liar io Eog- M unteWnt Sbir-ngh the labours nf Meaari. 
Tbibeat end Mahadeva tiaatri.

*T-r f'w**H* -'IW. tf. Kattk md fmiml •• fru&daftd b<r 
8. N7nsfl»o hdri, BmA. 1'V>. m IT

J^I-. r/r.i. JF-»bh>hU>f h (-. IC-at 
;.<<..-; «..* n.L. nh.a.u

yow, cnmiog lo ... nhjert of ibi»' rotinc, wa 
red sot ae- kmc shout ibe iiaoMnilno of Sarksne’e 
eomirMieriea or ibe Kutta and P-M«ne Cp-nTbedn 
fi.romg tbe acc^nd ronme of M*. ScxbacbM-.r’i w.Tcu 

. ibnn Ois. a u ta won j of .be lame gcrGcmnr wr° her 
' dooe ta flrnt nds^toc alncedy renewed in om- ("igim srd 

thnl ihcrc -a nott.ira lo ndd lo or l»ke ew--y f-oi^r ort 
i^ir-M ibcrclo mnde*

Bst wa ses* confess to e ttrorg sense of diMppoiT- 
T-cst wbcn we oome iu ibe volemea of the Chh^mdogn. 
Mr. Jba wse nlieMdy well-known by bis tnsnahe- 
tioeu ot V-jnarMbrikshe’s Vecbaapsti
MIst s S^ft-kka— Tmtin KavmnJi sod (be Ka^yapraka^ 
ibc firet two of wbicr wontl is--ly rsic laxed s 0-11^0- 
lot’s powers. Ard ii weo be. fe-r io Top<h.-i t.ni o00 wlw2 
hsd vco.urrd to gTSpple w-1. tbose wwks sbos.d ei lmiet 
he cnpnbto op rcodcnog ntptkare’a curamootery 
e<h.■utehy■ srd titalii.y. if oo1 iadeed wit. geruc ard c-m. 
por, .bn -ulBh of Suuksra’a ^ona comd-Mt mnlrly -o -is 
hc-og so interpthtalins ..r Upur iiihid* t’rom lbc potet
trf wcw of hie Atvntt-u ph-|u»<orhy. liouetor sue. .ik-. u 
pttxreoA ing msy ho p-hj^tie-a| lo w.1 uo wr -dcee m*y 
ehrm u .roe Unr°n^u^ioT, urd (pta mdep.mtatl.y of 
ihh te-1 iral v111^1 bin a-d muny n peM>egc wij™ 
b. elmosl hupe|hse|y mharlni^|hha To t.-a ond S.oka-!. 
wsn rc^'CM-|eled. T>l un|v hy b-s owo rst-vc hrol 
of bo. ptum ta y-^i^|tudct of .te avowc^
pn-poec, v-s., tral of recuncnmjj sU i.e nemi0^- 
cwntlTdieiU^ texM erd of formolut-og te ^-ard.000 
-star wllb ihcir gUaeral .rood tanglr. i..0 wiib tai*
mm words, a roMc end so o-gan1- phl|uc^pbyT . be 
poto-— urnt evict te ta -.ou-c eud ^rrlioo o bi. wurtM 
and to modify somewhat in sense certain words of ta 
phDoeopbioa] terminology already exiatteg. The nnnrweity 
thu becomes apparent tbat tbe translation ahonld be 
U^itnlardh I - .bca- (Tding ta eTginai technical teSTd 
alongside <d their renderings whenever it inexpedient, sod 
that ideas of elegance should uot be allowed to interfere 
itsl mon uew itnT wnnTt n^)atuste tac inject on which the 
value of the translation as snob depends.

Wc a-e nwrey lo say however, tltel ro- i-noaJaiur 
.^^1 bc uurgrsUulniht rpor iie wey iu wr-ct Lo bas 
scb-cved ttis poire of eoce>T<-y. Nol only te i.o -coder- 
irg -o meoy of ibe corl-oveTiul ' port-osu, very frcc, so 
free indeed aumcllmca itsi ouc esooot .ope to got ary 
clear ard definite idese from -i, bai utlot ir n fan more 
across mlsiskc the i-eoHlMo- ins been so grossly rMelcss 
tbul T>i orf-cqocuily thc Ergl-sh is nueh as io convoy 
tbe very opposite of whsi ibe ut-gloal nieniis Wc mny 
pcr.apa give itc hpref-l of thc doohl io Mt. Jbu sod op-no 
ibat ltc pnlricr is itc mric rcspulG;blc petty, Ihough 
ibis by ileeW car rover coani fot erytb-rg st ar cxeusc ; 
bol wc sre corstrslrcd io lny ltc whole bJamc or lhc 

-s
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translator when it is found that font- times at least, (all 
detected on the first ruuuing glance over the book), the 
negative particle tea iu Sanskrit) has boeu s_vnte^luticully 
ignored, under each circiimetanees, that if it had been 
noticed the constraction of the translated sentences most 
have been entirely different.1 In some places whole 
sentences have been omitted, a few ranning to three or 
fonr lines1 even. As if to compensate for the space we 
have some words from Ansndsgii i pnt in along with 
SaukurasE word's such that without the Sanskrit edition 
one would naturally pnt them to the credit of Sankara him
self.3 We do not know what grievous siu the poor mnch- 
abused Smiiti--' have committed that they should be bo 
ignominloualy ejected in favour of the Sruti, though the 
sentence by that process would make but a meaningless

jujubio. On p. 79. Putt I., Sankara states the purvg- 
paksha view that performance of the Srauta Karma lend* * 
men on the Northern Path or the Path of Light, while 
foHowing the Smarfa Kai nia eonduets one to thf Southeim 
Patti or the Path of Smoke0. taotaad 1 'n die traualatio11 
we hud a c*0111^1 d' 1 ewu between forma p^ese|lbed in 
.he SmtL and pi-escribed in the Veda. At Orst sight

*i I shall give the references. Pt. I p. 33. line p. 255, 1. 3;
Pt. II p. 73. 1. 1; p. 211.1. 10., p. 217. 1 11. On. p. 51.1. 2. 
{Part II) the sentence as translated means exactly the reverse of 
what the original intends to vonvey, through the mistaken 
■ abslituLiou of i/mfixtfor «a-Uli One would tliiriU from thh that, 
the author doos not understand the use ef a double negative in 
Regiisb. Tlie word .’UHM-tuno nt. p. 61. lieu 17 of Part H must be

WNr‘wi|3U*ff>Mx.

• Pc. t p. 36. I. 4 ; p. 233. After line 8 -(about tdnoe itwiileuueo);
Pl. II p. 373. line 18. (about . soiltoncot). It may be that thiri is
duo to cite* iu'i;slutoi having followed a different ediiiuu frum that 
I uric, which is the .A^^^dasr^ma one. Even If it wcrc so, the 
nid're teoubta must bo |aid to dio rf Hie ^nsfater who

not cured to mention tho edition br has followed.

■' The seven llueo on P. 10 of Part 11, from 3 te 10 are taken
family Orem Auaedaglrl'i gloss. There is nothing in the translation 
to distinguish thin. The clause ' tAnanthor of tbe Vritti among 
others ' put within bracket* on p. 117. 1. 17 ot Part. II is Anaudn- 
glit'o again, not Saukura'i. Hut possibly the translator might 
have thought that the brackets wrw a auftkicut indication rt the 
words not being due to Siiiikaia. llut this charitable view will 
full to the ground when it is Keen that, on p. 1S5. line 1, and 
p. 163. I. II, tbo brackets RCiivo no such purpose. It may bo 
Observed that in tho fist two volitions, brackets are introdnecd only 
to mark oft parenthetical clauses, and are not loft to perl'onn the 
hotrnugeiunuN Ounctlrns to wblcA they aro condemned in tho lunt 
two. VVi may conveniently put together lutiiii place Saukara-tri 
refeivniKfl to ptovious teachers, u vety rare thing with him, for tln- 
eoevonloeee ot these of our readers who may bi! ietoiuKtod iu (be 
matter. For tbo HtgnlH2aecr of tbcse roteronces, our i-eideri must, 
bo referred to Max Muller's Sf.r Sf^iftfiett,>f hidiait l'hil(»,,>wh!i wlti-ro 
thorn is some discussion of the subject. Tito Vrittikunt, who is 
generally (pioted only to be disagreed with, is Hiiil by t bo Cum. 
nientators on Sankara's Hliasliyu to' bc retorted to in the following 
P|nci-i: —
C/iiradow' '>1' himIhhI. HlmuhfiH under 1.2-10. (Anand. Ed. p. 35.)

— IL 2:iill ( „ .. |». 104 ’
,, IV. 2. I). (An. Ed. p. 185) 

Sankara himnelf refers to "AeltiAy) 
iw" The eoelmee^4rtotl deci nut.^-1 * 
say to wbem it points.

Tbere is a rol,ei'Cl«w, 1 tb'iik, U tlie V'rhHkeiti hi ilto foma Gpe- 
uiNbud Bbu*bya, bu1 J now forget Gio p|aco.

ruo is apt- ce be eeusldorub|y bowi|doi-od by what 
to be a very subt|e distluetlon, ton aubLfo for ne poor
rouders, but on whkh seem to hut, tho extrom«ly

B-nAum Sit,;, HbuxUw under I. 1-23. (Vu. Ki. p. W7).
,, l. lil)). Thc exj»l.emll.,, 

given iu the lli-st part ot (b.; 
I'eiiinieutury ia uttrlbiHeii In 
Covludaiiaiida lo cbe Vriltilaic.

., I. 2-23. Gr■vllullliitllldlt .nuys 
tlmt. the VriLLikura is hen- cieitrn- 
vortod. " This Yuntt ikara lx cum- 
muniy believed co be tbo *u mo 
pcraeii un die lttMihilval|a, whiMe 
verltOM- uud lengthy Viltil en 
Hie Hndimu Sunns
[ii-Megii'i to lav e rloieh follow ed 
iu his Sribbusbya, ef wlbO4i Iu faei. 
h.- ebilius hi- work to be Ulorely 
a lrilltyollel1l nnd bundy riinmiiinA*.  
h bi .|oilbtOe| ic tins Jtrdbuyuna 
can be identified with lln» author 
o° the Elu]pUl)^llt^t.

DIamlduebllruyH, an ancicui eruunelltetoI on the M,ubnul Siuuim, 
is ^lldoi'utord by Anainlagui to be tolloweii by Sullkultl in AIh 
lutrIpl,otntlou of a certain in Hie r'hUllildrgyu l‘»u^nle.llull
(III. 8) luvelvtug much l'.elralllo nstimomy of a tueclrel .in.l 
myt^lr1hHtinl cliai’wi’ti’i-

|I^^^A-i 1 3. 2s. (Au. Ed. p. 2a51, Suukum 1x11^0.-01010, l.v naiuc 
with great ivspeot llliug^ivaH II^^uvui^^Au, who ia sup»i.Ni-d ie Ie- - i i iu 
curliest conmeutiitm*  ru i be llmbniu Sutras ou tbo A.lvuili,* aide. 
Tbo Hiiue person is n-to^re^l re along with Saburu, ibi- eurli-di 
ciOHnH'iUiaoi ou tbo Furvui MimalHelt Sidra's aud wdniob uiu*, 
Hiil eM;iul. iu tHst•^K^rtilg llio VuiyiklaiaiiUi theory- of S/>L.>('.r ne 
olulmrated by Puluiijali. This Mitx 3liilb'i bus sbewu i*  oeu,.i.|,-rit 
Illy similar lo tbe Lriri> ii boriv i0 Grcvoo. i«iiiri*iviiii' tiuo niir.i.-ni 
(im<H iii tbo Cbiisliuu Triuiiy i-Anaig^i ilie giis»h*l  of St. -Iioliii.
to whieb wi-miy u.bi oni .MisNiouuiv friends give a wide benli, 
511^111X0 to suy .\e^imiugirl iu bi- gluss ou I iili pnusigy (HI. ii Ad, 
.Vnuiiil. El. p. II17 ) iueuieui i puiviirsliJi us tlie VriE-ikuiu, u .fiiei 
ipui-o oppOKOs lo the riiumtou ibo^^ry ihat Hnit deilgeutiee was 
uppltcd .miy le il'Kiiuyana. Wo umiuol at pioseiit suy nliat 
H^in^lif^^ur- nnght ie ln- attucbod lo L-bie pussuge of Anutidugit^'w,

* Tbe very sumo mistake1 ugnlit ioouia ou p. 87. 1 2 und p. ‘1l.". 
1. 1. PaiL 1. Tbe dlstiiicLieu bctwi’eii the two Karmeu is tbis. 
SnvuLu- Karma is Hint prescillHl in Lho Vudus, viz. sacrificoi, wltiili 
trim tbo principal subject of ibe .t1Huli1t us well us tbo Brahmen. 
SutarLu Knrrna is that pit-Mi'lU'd by SuiiiOt or tiadtLon, vi*.  sm-b 
of 100.1'1(03 uui ecbri o<'i* emenlos s aro uow found embodied lu 
tbe Cilbya Sutras. Tbe poitit is that .bo Oormoi have dlslim-i. 
Vedic eiitborily on wblcb ie u-n. while ibo luLLor is cwxA«w piirt*  
nud simple. .
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>mm at vchacn or BeD-retw— lo Ikl* need 
wUrl of u 8«af», oh uiibci boUnr on ^Mirvimei^ 
Thana mra merely a Iiw oh O— miataite. <0 eooiMNMcr 0 
ugraTav ktad, Ae hhuvOM —ioor one tUfv atiiM Ic 

' Impom Md wa CM 4—j hep* ia ocWv Olah jut iraidiun 
—nf b* •'MBhr1, to ftra a fair iukui en neadtoi huar a^ 
tiMre. .eahaMM ibee are wtiieb ear to 'o.*1 ■a o*j 
■eet^kea^OB, vn. lhal Um Ir-aarialsn oraM col bevt — xia 

' **t lha huar* a- te ^roAr-1 fma^af». Wa liar* e 
”Ur|ec axaeooIa oe p. 3W (Pn |D) wUru, by e sen.nee 
.b*..*. Ibi naan wav0 w11*1 assart .wise *||h te 
■rtrave1 h e .aw .rend ata ”ivee 0|eai*trteeiiy o-pocte 
•mr I-*-*. A*. 1f er* tay j*0”* 10 a peaM0* .j hk hnok 0 
we arni lblnk tha .vaaeLoIav hat ro i0** urf w1* * tnxA
||r U -a. a. sTa.1. Buhwit mar|t*ow. lira aem-^ rite ; 
*ad ' e.tt* •f|vee eaitaBde te ouA ' rre neg —era Abtl eO 
■'vaaie eocrs*|io* *v|h * eMrteu Il M 0TBeuI .o 
fhrd cuf how ba hea ia*0* Una phiwu Oo maar •" a-—* 
dpvac oa1*10* te boee " H*ru ie * urn.itaira wbic1 wa 
b*. a*fy er- <>f e*v iead*aa fo .ar.'bcr. "...r11 knM|°Tr 
b*va rr rnd wi|b|* .be—M.vrn .te te Atrua, < te te 
wind produced hy lightning. aod like te fire with all itafaei 
burnt off.”7 Tbia eurionn piece of •• natural philoeophy " 
which Mr. Jha bare apontaaeooaly invent* can only be put 
oo a par with Saskara’a idea of tbe female crane ooooei ring 
w|iboooi a mule'. .. .a .os ..s in te day 1* .wrrl fTe. 
wind m '-001*10 hy UfkUlrg. Tha ttan tawteiou waeid 
hethie; "..ite the lightning icla lba Akeu* ilka lb* 
bieaiw iti* Vayu, ud like tbs Bra into lha hmmiifrff -ne), 
ail dw.irM have to rnd wiihic lhs do**." TTs Idea 
ia that jcai en lbs il”hlciog he Tao for a —o—cel a-rou 
tbe Akath, nary from -I rad Oiteootevicf- wilhir il, liras 
ilaili'at alw onglcrfo -rata lhe Afreet, nrna*ova*O end 
din In pars ladiaars for rr Icfitoatitkrily ahoal yotc* 
of t.me, and tier d-erppsta withie .bait- owu canur. A 
havoc Tua hern —ads ir Ibe iiaaiiaflao of iTin — aepifi- 
daa1 nrnib. pe”s I47, Prr| H, we e*vr tea ln*1y

* Tlw avpn-Bum Ic Tikn'-v'uTafn.cf—Ti .in-.,Tr< ri-il- which mi 
liral irxiicinleti ' wilh thwv —ido wOlndmwn -Beu *<-«—!* i-hy-aua* 
A tfd iit— Taiow the aa—e aipeuulH ca-w out nr " i*Tint I hale 
—Irdr isiiogitr—I hy tbo MlnruU uhjaait at iis wanhl." Wn err 

muto-wi-a tlirl MemUtvl orne-c will navy eeuiy nlTiw iliin I wiling: 
hoi s imuMlMlorj cu unruly cuoiriae e liuis rp-oe■1Ml—■• 'if tho 
larvcUvi nrtl wicic tmodira — e- J nt dram—l.

r' Part i|, p. ♦!*, .. e. i|sm ||erkm samoha r)o>r l.w triitri 
<'iT*U1MT i*1''* ae ncboiea a*m pfitic aa wiaUn oO 

0eM1r Hilily. Tic real wurd ^atta mntau eltoh rad titre* M—a 
fyvxai et e mr^clhrh To— paw nt iy MaOkun syoiaica ll hra— •itta, 

Mkfl i>xoieui* It I* Te Mail yirel1 aelekli lb* -.11 or ernrlilelai alter. . 
ic ibn iranMetior thia 01arIarillH U raUHiy l<o*.

. Hart. II. g. 370. Offti lire fmnn baOcn.

• &auitiMri rpp—ia <0 itiTi beltR *01111^11*11 VW* Hack—a 
lluua HiuMb>a rioiw III. 1. lit. in hic Bkaalhye m II. I. 3B, lp> 
eat'UIri ibna H reaneivoii rr I—ring lhs bd>d! of liartdcr.

refacishit” anUIemst " Beoaees lbs —irO It irrtaesd 
ho Praua—l.e. lha mind hrlu” lha ooieUnrta— of IT. DsI- 
palutoO lo hy Pmaa; — ths —.nd iealretee ths human 
aoeL" It la philosophy with a TSh^uoe In —eks ibu 
BiuO lhs tehtrt-^e— of Ilia Drily. Ma*arru would have 
-Mood u”hanl ro 6*0 bi—etli pe-adeO atrisa thin izaru. 
Tbs aeri vsralon wosid h* " Breuna llw —ic0 in -eneced 
In Pntra, thu ni*0 Tuvin” ut aahatralub lie Deity. for 
rhrclt lhs wcra Pi ana le aooilsd in lhe isil, ml In-jiauise
lhs heeiur naol (hirva."*

All IT sat —intakes eeu to ha dccior —riwiu^TnaiKi. 
Ic” nr e coc-andeaelta0ic” ch the IseL A good —acy 
—or. aw* thriv origin to * CMUest rmd lae^aci om o- te 
Engiith Lengnrgu. Thia row rad ihra lauds Mr. Jhk 
ic apiundiaiy imditooua aliscauoat nerT et ills ch—or hlh. 
" By FioOi <a arty to—at ae aroMnaov. a* anpotrhukumo. 
red lbby (p*oo)r wTo '.-00-— UMsnfran who eas te-0 in 
Ihlu U-enIabed to huso—u, ahko Ihuiv dsulh, -no0 foa the 
Oo0*)i* uau anl iifevUliy rwaJlows0 op hy llie ffoda; 
lh* fetl me I1)*1 I1.. |^—s |he tooarhsnk1ess of te

e Wa may huv* p*1 loeediur a irw norr —oinkst. U ie tTs 
Am* he, wb T** uh * ^nut* of ti* dice.' Thia arcilc)f urrllel *1x011 
t^m^y t|r—i Tl. I. p. IV*. Tba Guyoirl doua not rnrlirt <i- hoar
1*ul O IaUe *j i1aT1an fMh. I- Uv. Jhu i-ad only .ubaa lie TikuUn 
1U saeat tb* uBMWa of the mantru wblvb a* * Ac—i—en bs oavTi 
euvaiy tc a*un. be woeM hava tonixi M. H rssoWU aaciom1|1g to 
tb* Co^*t^b*0 Oh fe*- feat uh Uh eyileliiaa aurh. TTt* la * truviul 
M** int-m0UnS0 Tor lb* '0-1—*. uh hriuglug tT> OUy*tni itluo
ak—a*Ma uf th* OI^Uv IT-age lha Dptuaiaha-1 mara.icna havbiK * 
(MnhaU terwibv. Madly it aafoMt ah tkrs* -eet or Mgh| 
ayi|MUa* Ic Y'gn bxhit a faarih ioai it naiti to oxial ■wlarh 
aoaj0 a— h. p^tw^<M**f, hui wblvb U lo b. umdii^^ rpvni in 
OuS o- lh* higTsal M-nn** u^ Yig-a ^^1 Ilc* Oi Mims iourlT iota la 
—|UuiKb1y ana i-> lha Hribad .dre^ycku, la wblnji il la old
IbU| 1t cO*M tut h* 0.1*1*00 hy eny ho0y. (V. If A(x) TTs
|OI**emlftaa> <wi lit* at bar head aocoa IO tak. * .^tldnlbt uuceea 
|| MjS 11*1 tbn .hayelrl run ha dlvi^l vitTov Iron lheae haul of 
*%hl P^LMU^. nr lain fear fv^ of u «y1Th1ee mvl, Uc ioini.xr- 
hUiK .,'ioysd -C pj»< rod Ihn 1ut.nr in pap. (Yujau^'nlhhava. 
ga**^ (.Ul. to. 7.) Them ia * —intaKc nn .lie vnvy 6 ran 
TTO gb Oi Imh tba -auhn neih ui ilghi ituil tlut a- MctiAe le 
—ma l^ h. Hrdi—ik Tha (act io tie* .iie ganloO tin laaitir ie 
caa■ad1*i||ht. un0 BvabeiMlakM -a only lu> IiC*U wiia (•ruec^liMiy tin 

it| Light. Hr^aeni* ia a aouleaeo oiiy-h la .ic iu'c— -tl 
___ —— " the aonM Being, the haman imnl, being rminnxl by 
iRaOVMaSa lo Ddro.liy Will iia wdd- elc.” ’i h.i* shikar* la iinalii 
IO 0tOaOn■^«W ITS ai”1w*i hlu^ of Tla owr palkMyi^hy O, lie Jn* to 
f”tueauer .til Iii* oua-aalcB veuuTa fmxa IrMulelug >•'•,'vti aa 
1 Mf.' (Part il. p. 347). Again, the aaotimiv beginning on line 3 
— p. eet. (Part ll-laa7aav0. On 0l4M. (Part Jl), "" an0ICg Ir Ohe 
Boryaite, outaiila te Artery " aluntM be “ ending in thn Kalya- 

rf oataido te or aniveran. ' Another bail nnateltn in al
p. -ill 1ina 10 O Purl I] ; ' tie rxit (nun ' —i”hl |C In Mlura oal 
Ik* i0ua |a Ihti Sxit -von tla I'-icditimi nf ihS U'rli .b rrJle'i^llOJ 
diSenlt; but elill more dlIBcuh ia tlie obtaining of a coni.ertme 
with on*cvsaIICh uce,a^«

- < '<Ttw atv rna wool..
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God?, in the sbape of vomen, cattle and the like.*’ 
(K 50. Part II). The nnaophiaticated reader would no- 
donLt at once imbibe the idea that veoenable DikshiA 
unitergo on their death, the very undirSriOed process of 
transforniation iuto women for the dubious purpose of 
enjoyment by the Gods, that some of them nre even un- 
cei-cmcniously turned into four-footed beasts of the.field 
for a like end, reduced apparently to the helpless 
utnte of the too much reqaisitioned bnt unfortunate Aja 
(gout), which was the means of the dikskits' migration to 
the happy realm of the Gods. This somewhat elaborate 
joke, forced thus unwittingly upon the unfortunate com
mentator, he would have made all baste to disavow. 
Even the placid soul of a would have been
tossed as by a ihuoderslor m at this unseasonable sarcasm 
aimed at the solemn process of ‘spiritual ecdyiris'oi our 
cumbrous Cil'shitx, being fathered iipon himself thus 
clandestinely. The very innocent object of the commen
tator was only to show that U was not mean1 that D^slnls 
werr reatiy eaten of Hie Gods, but that tliey were spoken 
°f an food in Hiat; they conduced to Hie enjoyment of the 
go^s, just in the same sense as wornnr cahle eh:.; which a 
man po^^ses are metap^ri’caHy caBcd his food in 
oidinarv ^agr. He proceeds m Huss quite lim-mfe^

I 1 |'»rl II. p. 170 Uno il.

manner, when Mr. .fha would perfoice dap tiiis absurdity 
upon his unwilling shoulders.

It would seem to any reflecting man that thu doctrine 
of Karna as enunciated by Hindu religious books was the 
Tery best antidote to the shallow fatalism common enough 
among the masses of every country. And it os a striking 
feature indeed of Hindu society, which seems to gather 
within its capacious and elastic bosom all manner of opi
nions under the sun, and withal by snch queer juxtaposi
tions and mutual jostlings so to round them off as to make 
them very accomodating indeed to each other, that in spite 
of the momentum gathering during ages of Illis doctrine, 
the words readiest upon the Hindu's lips are “ good or bad 
fortune,” words expressivr of that bad species of lataliom 
which can lind no law or order iu the universe. Curiously 
miongli, Mr. Jha in hi though lleis translation of a pa^s- 
age' ' puts these two tendencies in the sharpest and moist 
illogical contrast thus ; " then by some stroke of good for- 
tuor due to some of his past deeds, he (the person desi- 
nfuis of Moksha) obtains a synipntheiic person, knowing 
the ti°e Braliman (as Cum)," H rn a wonder how Mn 
Jba uunecessolliy h-oUglit in thi.s gAniig contrali'cHon, 
espe^a^y as tlie ongi'iia1 puts Hie dmcqde's good deeds 
as the dh-ect cause of h|s flndmg a true 'Guro. Jin Jhu 
wanderfully agam hils the nad right on the head when 

he says, "■ In fact there is no difference of time lie
tween the reaching of true seH and tlie i<cchhig of - perr 
fection." ’* Prrr:ilory sOl noHiiog cua be t luuf: for Imti: - 
mean the same Hung. Oo1y lie lias put in '’thf -’■iieliing o | 
prrfrctiro" in place of "the fading off of the tady" whirl. j 
iafrund in the original. ProbaWy in Mr. .Hia’s opioio°. ■ 
^nflting off one's m<>itnl cods wou|d rrootitgtr . thf iieiui.l 
of perfection.

Amid this complex mass of weltering confusion it would . 
be idle to expect any uniformity or applopriateorso in the 
rendering of lechoihal terms or terms used in rrol-■icled or 
peculiar .senses. The word jiua1 "• is rrodrrld iu one plore 
as the " living self," and io another as " the human soul 
rhclni-g1* is variously "animate" and u intelligent." 
m-vti' a sometimes appears as “ scripture," nt other times 
as sruti itself. Thc word Parnuhn is made to figure as 
‘ Man.’ in a few places mp'iwix, and rarely as purrstii it
self. There is no objection to the word ‘person' which li
the usual one, though that too is somewhat inappropriate 
to denote the jita in its pristine purity, as freed from tin 
bondage of Maya, but it is strange that tbe translator has 
pitched upon Mau. which is the least expiessive of tin 
ideas and associations connected with /irirex/m. No reason 
can be divined why^fhe Sanskrit word which lias beer 
nseil by himself wifnont any explanation so many times. 
should linos be made to lransfrrm itself pr oleuorlike. As 
the pM-sages stand, oot calimtSslloprel that both /«>■».<, and 

are meant to drorlr only one wind. The best thing 
to be done under sueh hirx•uoiotanhco would have berm l<• 
give the Sanskrit expression side by side with tlie rvmrler• 
ing. It is in tiiis matter only that the most urrrasroiiig
pmwrmooy as regards space has ' been allowed free jdny. 
Surely uror would have been the worse fur a liltle clear • 
oroo gained at the cosl of fotir or live pages mote added 
to a volume. When in the tirsi two volumes this plau has 
been followed lo a great 1X1101, wc haooot iindr-rsl arid

i - fail II. p. 177. line I.

i*a Oorr il io tranBhlie-i aa//i»' - t i wvni cgilrli muially ir -liodr 
lo BUrnd for Hi*--' il Uim Icrit -Unr-rei. aru) for .ntHii I hinr
ig Itpruth.

I i Tbe word m)iHi>uiH■o in iloclf llir- lluvr id.-iiii of iiiielligeiiri* 
('l.llol'ifmlltt‘x niiri UUu. It llirii- i-irily -UBvrohitw Iiio’i’onotjoiixt <tl 
riiridprri dcio-i-lirc oiroioiOi iil-ir-lr m-rigiR himoh■iloioileoh nnd iuitrlli- 
gmcc Us being p-oooiii. al lraor iii :i oiiiliriri'iilrtrv ami potrotiol 
furum even in lle li>rveoi rrlgar•iol'il beings. Tirio iogriiorir o-oirid 
also biy lliitl lhe potential rxiethiic‘^ of w-Ui fnciiltim iiniH ho 
iMiiiii|iihd io lUc r<n>lr;;thi^ wrorii mtao.

I TIif iocrnirruily of lire rrnwlvriiig who ire clreorh- by
lrrkiag lir lhe elyioolrt^y of tlm w<oi!s. Ssmi is ilmr which Lim 
bs^ri Iw-oi-iI : *1'1-1)0101'10 -11010 wlhoh - as !»^e »'iiih-ti.
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Of. T“!

wi'» il# umt lUog OhwM mu in hcwe <l«w* in ihaye 
-J*o.. *

Ihr woio fi-atihm any uwe. mm leotewrwily mn|mitii- 
iP1 Mtih itw Vedanta. will kiw’, l**r» .wa aosUy dftimd 
Ma,Jikgi1iM*. \'L» if M r-w in .iw ite'eten pwiin. i» 

tOe I0fCTOina; sad uwv A'^iu. ybdC oe • murs- 
t.tk . sue—« fm ■ the <cwaor nf ida—i«god tona*. Drwjsp* 
'i, (l>r lliial p-twa U ibo Diudr Triultji. Ia prUce to
psark tht* Ai^lli^naliml eloiiv. i icd ba®I nwal Iff *•01^ 
m.oi.t. .ft>. tiie revic hoc, too th* <<Dki—r. ord BttAmm U 
lin latian Olw wboW disRA-DOia w. CophvAnlj- Anal is
1V-«o Iww tn^uRnan nml ml hour Ao uid nO rlo oDtAani U
• viil<( in- R arllO "il |tagMr-»<H■k vhnt ifrsttro, wU1?a tn 
tU wr—l used iliAtMiggqtt, i» Host tu repp—oui a SO.
■ •enfiluwi m«e. ..

TEaKHe-pii-el iUr-Otao >« ivggjuilv ercl/ nr ih* uAatnl 
ei—roey ot ’ho ret—rl nud devactMO plane*, oU 1— tbr ra- 
t-otniiia THfixauotOtifUt it nt»u w*Ai vie wii the efpoh 
nifii ki-t; iabim-ii nt itinso— Kime/t oni Oe. iiodhuar, 
«.... Ilia, te be ilw great MdUvnirr aw a/n» ^atidta, tndn 
'ait iu unt-ldintanw cvr— Us/urnii . Bri il avhiM anti 
lute been ib<utgSr foe n wwo-t tfsst n maiccibO pMttng 
of ilia reader mih <(u/u^-negdita tc/so would wnt ibwta 
i<< . he cle»ki—o nf Ih fxTenpnirfiigmnai A )nas .? rtTwiSI

I \V iriiihl si well nuaiou ka vu* print uu wbicb ibrac M
-trt-... <<amUi Oka word .Its (Li- T, wWeti thn ey*a at rhe
(’u—iels in lbe *ua d mid t n -mrsSO. U trudbod by yXi AA a* 

11 .• ..-I Ake*' sad OJrI lOkirl rillantw g( Un mOTkay
aoa'iiijk i Snahsnt) wi/t-S ftanlUks yauUe.-.t.i. mhh a hw so 
ill < ir n Auiisy 11 M . br . <e»a .(sc .th Aaiuw uni eTa toatao 
•gi’tO-u h 1k* craw ef ins widen lotnu Th* Sr* (Uahtl*

> .lii I'lndioi IefiaMm ((PiMliMrTC■ahil^h .i. d *rt-
•iiiiiy tike* rtiv-Insiehu t*4aud tmpy wan^Oi-lsli* awO*y. 
M.i Mulifi <nt tiw trflb-r baud tnuW« 1-p.twrlr m tba <Mw 

|.j< uK ilutik* .Ibi iwjtirtiw* wm pirofeM) UrtflMl!) tbt Mwt ot 
- .. •• *.uh wIiM-S van r*^n*t<n> in ltahi«‘nin». BMtant tsM 

oeiulu Oiotr .Sal re dtarfnrt U aT*wt> b Ul* MM 
.»i. f»-r ' Paraiba *.mrv no 4iml<r<arlm»t'rdC0 cb* i*a*
1 ut I<* lbe Uru». Probably l»ak«ra tnok bi«*t*

fn-*> lib >*ut^ TOC in the ^.Sr>Urii« m one
if tU' h-n br-fnaM abere « PuruM* dw,-* w* a Urrt in lhe
i|wMiiij A exan»plr <4 ilir loiter |Q<jins* »rll b>e fouMl ta lb*

■ -i-wJi pt.-awow " Tbi* iu' lbe hi-llaMi
»4 Virisff ’ ’t ’ urHuI 1— ilfi* XtliSsuMi insnliu* uf iho Rij- Ords. 
li- li- Moiib.lr Hrdt—ruufontka>1 ilii* eMr(>Iie«i lolhn Oa^Hu^’ 
»<i'l-iiit er pl;iep ilii ilicrvluthm uf tie' -tit— sud •*■> trr tlin Sd>- 
K-n, r .,««( innirMiii^ Iisoiitn*’ (t'^i-^kg^ (h— isro d^tif a fonisl 
ii. ilii- l . tiMivtftfn nrtt w iU>f<A<S o Iiom H ie .kb M^iRgMSai- BejU 
V<—.i liiioili/.i iiO'rlhtM lit kaua iu ^^ti/^n—. 1‘W. HUi^iyr cau 
’» ..t>i-i ir ’ill !• .h I -utra—ifitia «-. I.*' Ao^i^ D .s^^i^^ u ipiS 
rlimt mal iitt ninnac 1 tbiK .. .. nur^r -liiir eta^n . .•*'I I iH tiiie 
i.i/'.,i nlr*> •w’l>l<lt alt^ilok I’i•>l I iIlrnnr , I —lAPunua—i,ll• Hrlhahn 

. ii. tlli-u .oi Uiiiru-et .t bb. . is-rwe nac •' .tiAuIr|lbo lfa-ul^il
• .i,. it .•rnnl*M t la nd—i^Me MfiiM plfiv nO WDhu es ■ movd 
lui uA'i ilir* . .’»'«u fUiili Can ibiip St* s testa*/tueI lis— this 
vl hi’-ile'V tI 1H Iiivilrrf n1t>ms1r\ sLit-iu e im^ iua*rroB»g 
t**’i ■l1«t>ll1>li>ol«l ’

ud tfoitoi ih-aotsA< itare him iu ilia tnc* where be 
wooW u^iOIy Sava art tic old frailini Rhllaa. Mr. JSa 
rnnfO. wll havr promoicd thni s fua 10^x111'1 i—dirf- 
daali mlghi hs ttiaria^. win had not araEhr lbe fu^asat 

'“Moor Tl thraufhy
la in a iMit/ao qusal Ao Much AAo rlcgkii^ ot lai—gn- 

in Ahls work, esreeiIJtlJJ —ncc ar» u peeMti aritb a 
f^ n—i toy coaanod ot Eogfiinh wnidd Aiild biimndt 
ntataAni 1^-^101.11 Kj SmkHd’s staxO UhOdaie ^gdc, 
Obne—ly trail, ot Are ardurvno wruO ba ia ^*dbdg ap 
ot tuMS rfsanrd anrds nn m^bip^^t^. et>p1ci p^lhdbie 
fsom Cathridgu who aael /si Drew iis orrailA ?I hrvia^ 
^^^ed, brppDy iu vsis. A> dsnich tbs intgrinsidi with 
rrcS augdiidy r—d arOirpcu word*, nud snci vaigurirmr 
^0i notc' ?

Mr. Jbu’* aAA^ar1n nl a-iiwtdCt r■lrIrn*>le— rur -ot nn 
Kappy nu ban bn wished. Thin in Abu Iira Alar gj boar 
ot AKc "euln oI u wo—us (PanA Il. p. IO), I^Im IMO 
nKJd^io— to AKin wed in ihul il is n pere-i. OUricsl ferie 
rod cn— surer bn appl/sd Ao thr n—iwal kigr^m, sud errs 
iu hoisoy ii kn bsoa di aeci nbjsciad fe un e^foir/ug 
Ahn ^nsA/c n^stlenubipn ot the nnjedi eo m^nd, that it in 
now antiaiy dropping oni of nsa. Thn aord fnr which 
Or. Jba olab^k AKlr is pbohuhiy eonw. Bui hew s/Aur 
Abo ider ecnvrrnd K. r—Mbs iu lba Trlgtsnl cnu swire bn 
nrp^swd by omm, tt^ ihn oery sit-pie roraoa aKnf tbe 
Diudrn bud —o ideu nt Aba IrAAen. Title theory war AKlr 
tint oseesapo—li-o tn Abo realnui tinid in an— is AKc 
onlnuou/nl 8ew wiicS ihry sapporoi to br ASa reproduc- 
i/ve dsoait 1— lhe wean- . nud by the oeabiunt/os of 
tis Wow rnd tbn blond (ter mmU ^^r -olSi-g elae 
ARwo blood), a bsKbirOlkn Ubag aaSUd hrdftsds 0 ftb^md, 
which eereinpa aprdraily luin thr ekild.1* if Ahr 
inroninion bad eaJy peonusded sUruiRgt nr by bln wetbsr- 
wit inntend et haukTiiug n^ Warned ^pn^siOdis, br 
would hrvc nsntd him—eif from tils absiueity.

A small Mattei wblci would Save savrl ih» rradre n 
good deni of wanrisoMt ooeiech aigbl bavr bTia stfeudad 
to. With tbr Itodtnu facilities, il would Suva bow- n v<er^ 
naay mutw An up^>|y 1he ro^ntan^s Ato q^taii0-. fT«?M 
ibr Sm11, .. bun bona ef.st >— Ut irrQsUf>nu ft ASe Sri 
K^tKu Bhuahyn .p^ai /ug Rn nun jo>urns|. Cn1, J.0^’. 
Goneo'1.--* rA o—T* a.bew was11 tart I*00 safficiauL

I T iVn II. |>i. A* ilk Sli. Iii .r a nuovt 0^ .0 .tUiri-r “ TOs 
liviop aelt waM-ai I,. raliim tbe binorh." The wed meant is pno 
hrai|^ ^XB^"1-- O—> p, 8 .. by . »!—. meiiie.i111 “ Uh
tiw (Sr dn—«'* Sss buttsd- Chevsed Jan " tie UefiMu ef fir
awis.”

I * Hr.- tti— an MMoui tan—k«—Eutdn’s cd^c^^S^it *0— tb 
(l^t^^^—i^sir^, wSIrii sud ASa .mounts g a^ Piwaaar An n- 
manco 1Vp VvsytPanfnn utd Air 8aia SnUAn, art rh arldoitN 
inks- fnuu a^irrik, fit raHicsA nt run motkasl suibur. whno 

. irari* sir -Ou wlnnt.
I*.
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Bot we are very glad to find at least, one decided im
provement in these volumes over the former ones. When
ever sentences are found requiring explanation Mr. Jha 
has been at p-im to make them really intelligible, gene
rally by incorporating Anaedigiri's words ie his transla- 
Oirn. Even then it might be wished that he had been 
more li'herrll1»

1 ’’ The commentarv nn V. ,10 2 ends with this sentence, more 
migm-cilcul thiii a >11x11111- verse ; ” Tims has been explained Lhe 
l>atli of tlie oiulin) in thr Sstvaloka, •-ae -ays the mantra
' Ibtwern tlr tmlun- und Llie ’tinnier etc.* •' Anand-giri's lucid rx. 
'plunmlon ti 1^)11 pr-nji-bly lime bren insetted here. Hr suyi, tlrr 
iitlirr in til* dt-virUk;;. thr iiiotlier it’tie earth, and between these 
t^wa ia ilif’ uilvrr.i cu• i|rii-ir_' tlie path of knowledge and tlie path 
of Kuoia. -ihI t’ • -, nOn ere -to out o<lr ide tee tn orn oiv nine.

We have been at. sech considerable ,paies to review the 
work thoroughly, only in the hope thut in a second edition 
which must, sooner or later -ppe-r, these errors may be 
corrected and the omissions supplied, und thut the book 
may then take its place as a standard OruesiaOirn of San
kara. Kor though there are eemeroua versions of the 
Upanishads, Mr. Srshacharrl’s series is the only one that 
gives Sankara's comm-nOarire in entirety und as snch it is 
to be hoped that Mr. Sesbacbarriar will spare no pains to 
make it the enduring and permanent publication which 
his enlightened liberulily so well drerrvee. Jt is quite 
true that Mr. Jhu was at the very great disadvantage of 
being nearly a thousand miles ofi Ohe place of printing 
and that many a mistake would not. h-vr occuried if it 
were otherwise. This must be boree in mind in reading 
Obis review. It is not in any spirit of paltry fault-finding 
that the volumes are criticised ie what would look a very 
severe str-in ; aed if this leads only Oo the Brihadaranyaka 
being turned off with workmanlike finish, the reviewer 
would feel amply repaid.

M, Narayasaaswami Aivar.

THE VISION' OF SIR LAUNFAL 
PART FIRST.

This is a poetical piece by James Russell Lowell 
a celebrated American poet. It isa moral piece 
intended to convey the principle that ulms without 
sympathy is not acceptable and • t te .git wilOiou tte 
giver is hare*. The Holy supper is kept in whatso 
we share with aerteer,s need, not what we give 
but what we share.. This is, illuyOrat-d by a vision 
which Sir Launfal saw in Ins sleep.

Sir Launfal is determined to go in search of the 
Holy grail which was the cup oat of which Jesuu 
purtook of the last supper with his disciples. Before 
lls departure however he lira down on the rushes in 
Ohe pious belief thet he may be blessed with a vision. 
He accordingly in his sleep sees a vision which con
tains the moral principle.

H- dreums that there is -■ c»sole in thr north coun
try which is closed ag-insO tlr poor and is -• gloomy 
place even in the pleayanOey0 summer. Sir Launfal 
dreams oi-O he issues out of thr castle with his mail 
as a maiden knight to seek for thr Holy grail. He 
sees a leper tn a wretched elate of body and Oosyey to 
him - pircr of gold in score The leper however does 
not accept Ole charity observing that charity without 
love is worthless gold.

The hero crnOlnney the dream aed finds himself re
turning to iis custle from his searcl after tie holy 
grail. Hr lost, his custle * for another heir in his 
earldom sat.* An old, ben. men, worn out arid frail 
he came back from seeking the Holy grail.

Now again iis eyes mreO Ohe same leper and ie be
holds in him an image of Him who died on Ohe Oree 
and in his name gives clarloy Oo ilm. He gave ilm 
a moiety of a single crust aed broke tie ice on the 
yOreamlet's brink. YeO Ole Ttper was fed with fine 
wee-ten bread nnd he 'drank red wine. Tire tie 
beggar was no longer a leper but stood before him 
glorified and explains tie principle of giving alms 
effectively. He says 'This cup which Ohou dldsO fill 
at Ohe streamlet for me but now is Ole Holy grail. 
Tils crust la my body broken for Ohee ; Tils water 
is His Blood OhaO died on Ole tree.

Sir Launfol awoke from iis sleep. He tlen says 
' The groll le my castle here is fonnd’ aed gives up 
tie idea of travelling in search of iO. Tie castle 
Oleecefortl welcomes every wuederer and nn longer 
scowl tie turrets tall.

We slall OranslaOe each stanza in Tamil poetry as 
far as we can. We yla1l reserve tie preludes to tie 
firs. and second perOs Oto ohe end.

1.
"My golden spurs now bring oo me,
And bring Oo lee my rlclest mall.
Kor tomorrow 1 go over land hu.J sea
Iii search of tie holy •gall:
Shall never a bed for riic be -preml
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Nor *hd) a pillow be under my
TUl 1 begin my vow to keep ; *
Here on tho mthfem will 1 sl*»P, 
And prreknac* there omt c-orne » vitnon tnoe 
Err <Uy create the world anew, 
SlcrtWy Str Luonfol'i eyo grew dim. 
Slumber fell like » clond on him.
And into ko aoul the viaioni flew.

1. a 0»*Oa>«r i 00* »«Jb»

«.ra»0*iCj> 0/»<?a •aaorfaQw

Q/uQt-ar

9*'
2 C/'.jurjht i ^aSC**<0«0u

qjiywr mW0io.««jya>«8* dfcruCugcedr 

a*«ag4 jMSOsa^^^r 

QaipAQtT ^t>u. Oiucurjj aMlr*fu>

*J. eWrjp-m» jiidluffiiif DLi-itQ»it3ila
<Jcsa*r«a»a avf^tfar 

jftw^dw affart^Qitit^ai Q^tff iff Gj*j
ptiSu* il 

a.-ar/a* s'^- arm>d*«i>3^ar.

II.

The crows dapped in twoa and tbneea,
I" the pool drowned the cattle op to their 

knee*.
Tlie little bode sang m if it were
The »m- day of enmmer in nil the year.
And the very leuvea seemed to nog on tbetn«M.
The auatle alone in the Undeca^ lay 

Like ail outpost of winter dull and gray ;
It ««h the proudest, hall in the north country, 
And never its fpttes might opened be, 
‘save U> bird or lady of high degree"; 

Summer l»e»ei<red ft on every side.
But the rhuriMh stone her saoaulU defied : 
She con Id not scale the chilly wall. 
Though round it fnr leagues her pavilions tall

* Stretched feft nnd right
Gwen and broad was every tm
Over the hills and out of sight ;
And out of einli a murmur went
Till thu hreeiw! feli off at night.

4. ,‘uMaSua Ja, rr 3 in ,'jem

arsama iijifd w*#ic»®

t?a«am*Wlak.0a 9<<w«< a0/^ffur> ugaaufi..

5. 4(^4a«0> ^mjp^>3a*;a?gW>r*art-r*SarC» Smto
SkjkaOar-f *> » ^rOu>’•» 3/r aarfwiaaa

b-W-A

V($<«Jk0«»aM«44 uif^pCts'ii

ft OmaAaiarrlkm’ (p>jeu Om^aw ®,*y>a/iw(?«r 
mi» 

>«••• Q«L'«r Oi_i«mrAa04^a^w»u«eay «<3«0 
<2u*»«dlwaa ta>^m

tyar*»r ixat_0ar<0tl0 «0Aa^<«arQ^,
I a L»«eik «»«•).

7. Qm^im^a^itii I0ajp4*t_ GAvQirr lagaj^raar
" flpui 

'lurreir cr,<?A»<7«j(y 
^iwer^ti MVl. julB><_ Ga-'^aS'^^ 

• *«0k*»a* ifimi *f0,»i/mCg.
8. u<f»f wmmutj^iBiir t^e>u>0)Aa.j>

i C*«■*<-!*
I4«*a atuvQr'jij uittifia wtiiJfpk

III.

The drew bridge dropped with n se-rly clang, 
.And through the dark aich a charger sprang, 
Hming Sir LauuFuI, the maiden knight, 
In his gilded mail that Hamed so bright 
It seemed the dors caetle had gathered all 
T^one shafts the fierce snn had shot over iU wall 
In his seige of three hundred anmrners long 
And binding them all in one blasinr sheaf. 
Had cast them forth : ao, young and strong, 
And lightsome na a locna leaf.
Sir lAnnhl Hwhed forth in his unticirred mail. 
To seek in all climes for the holy grail.

9. t'9«S* /(wOwSgas
^SaQaor adbra^acaPrt

«0 
9;C*<0
^Sa«<^ Oiotaiitird»i pnmgtQuip HfilLii.

10. ,®5*d*m«w QimjjQ*
•»*-

ffw(g wiiiQjippi 'i.a ijlauar i, jctjftir <_*>
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e00C minsi hC fnm-llut io ell. They bnvc ufior becO dwult 
-spu-, boi tbc ioi-eo of lhcm eno ocvcr be too deeply fell. 
“ Stell wc, ltco, pnuso tetc io uui- cuuiomplnlluo over- 

hy . 0001-1^-1-00 which wc esoout solve P' 
r a • • •• No. • • • • ll -i' n'ecaoao i' t-
e high life, not hcenoBc it is a felno life itnl itcsc rootc- 
diCiiUrs S:-o koowo end cxpcr-coecd. it is th. higher* 
re^mg lo bin-ui. ihc hurds of lho lower. By ' all iris .treg- 
gl0, by all iils myuicry, this life pruclnims its g^oairouc 
sod iis dignity."

23. Tto origins of cell l.rs finds iis sululior -o irsoB- 
oootoriel-unl ; erd itc sovo-olgo remedy for all -ll is tic 
knowledge uP fiCf. li ir i.o ovolallura-y design of nsluto, 
ir olio- wo-tu, p-ogross, e boocficlool plno -s uooo, l.or 
pia>fircus dornics good, sod rclrugl■cusiuo ov-l. Progress 
sod -oinog-osuluo : oul io ltc s.utl span of e l-fo, bul -o 
tivou pesl/eud l-vos lo eotne. Wiai -s good sod w.el is 
bad eeroul leo-ofuro ho toic-miooa by ioarvrauet proell- 
vliy—es wist is agtccablc io ono is nol so lo another ; 
wliat is tluegreoeblo lo ooc is nol so io ' sootier ; wiki is 
egreoehle lo ono pl neo alsag-oou lo soother; sod wist -s 
goud lo icnl'it is bed ir illoous—not from lio view of a 
muraeoo exluloreo moioly. As gcnctel bnppiueuu -s tic 
uinota-t of murelity, lho ultimetc tepploeuu is lho uiaoa- 
utd of guut, Annie Bosnot (Anus Biel) ueyu : “ list 
which p-umuieu lie gooctel repploouu is right; ttnl wbicb 
louuoos or aoto-mireu ihe general hepp-oosu is wrong.” 
So arc good ard evil lo be euou-aoroa together.

24. Hope ir e boltot liPo promoics vittuc, feltb -r er 
all-enting Prov-doree sfTuttu ihc g^oatoui uulne■e to ihe 
s-ek teeri, erd charily (comprorootiog nnsolfishross sod 
pr-leoirropy) attu to lho onto (fl tumno .epplrous horc 
sod reroeflot. Soli-sserifiee fot a ruhlo emu so ihight to- 
^1 over -o solf-teulruetioo—iho grceiosl cv-l thei, f-om 
u worldly puiri of view, eer bofal orc—brl oloo-jl iappi- 
ucus will .evo hooo secured by tho po-uor horoefict, as 
happiness for iiuse bo soeutcd tc-C for whom to utuod 
u tleiim rs u Puree whie. perpcluntoc.

25- Tic Buddr-sl view of cv-l is very -ad-eel. B-rih 
or doueooi of sp-r-i into melior -s the tool of “11 cvi-.
if l.oro was no hi-th, lio-e could bo ro dceir. And 
wiai causes hirit ? Tamha=Snns : (^’n't/m-Wi^deeirr— 
atteohmort Wist! iils stall coese, ro-b-rlh shSll oesse, 
sod it-s is ltc mootel frumc ltc eull-ielioo oI w.-c. 
Butarlsm proso-lbcu. Tto Buatrl-t v-ow fs uo uihot
t.so lho A-yao view. r?S is whel wo
.nvo aid ; sod whOar'dir-is - boi tto ovo--orlulcrl vct-iy 
of t..-1..^ d-usu0-et-0o from w.-ch -s orlig.leomooi °- 
^-^.1^)0^ lCuoroocc -s e 'p-oducl of m-tito- inhering 
ir' its nature ; meiiot itself, ea 'ocfhuio 'Voantltiute ouup^t,— 
[groraree moeo-Og ebscoco of iolcll-gcreo. Metier has 
before boer se-d to irvo itc - qualii-cu of Satrn, Rnj<./

may hcrc he

(-)
r*iTA s“ Th*

sod Tamag whir- wecr - iTot ecro-ire in the priI-lnt'rira 
Mulaprakriti, ur Tamaa io lho eoumugoooslu of lie 
Hindu*, primcvel darkness wes, io lho hog-ooirg of u 
creutiur ; sod io Low .ow mettet, aerkocuu erd -gooreoee 
atc eurverllhlo totms, or tow -olntod ot .ow ^0 proceeded 
f-om eruitc[, itroo eui.o[itleu arc quoicd .0-0, (Eit~ 
passant, ilio seloolifie “ iroriia ’’ of mniler 
kopl -r view}.

I. VUhnn P-iruon, ' r>’uuP 1. Ch. V. SI. 3.

(1) (a) -a-ns-5, (Sj assp•t-e■•s-,,,
(5) pof 8s . Ay

o

Prom l.c G-oni Soul, npposted itc fivefold Igrutuoce, 
viz\ (1) obscurliy, (2) illusion, (3, ortromo illumon,
(4) gluum, (5) ae[krcsu. Or:—

(1) Tamas (aupc). (2) M/>)hi ((psSSi), (:}) Hain .MiiAit
(4) TAmisra and (5) Anillm-

tamiwa “nd these arc ltc five l'ipar>i«nnw

or ihe erlula ui autcrulartirg impeding 
soul’s lihetsl-oo.

ii. The Saul-Jj/y:——nt-ir i aarousg of Sai- Pastsssa- 
bhailur. (1), (2) nod (-S.

(1; f5rrt^r^nu^^rog 8 (Eeh-naafd-Ahahbuthna). M-stak- 
ing tio hudy fot ltc spirit.

(.’) Trua=rnnpr VBihi^inn’M.pu). Allse.niort lo
uhjcetu, ^ic. 1 wrpe, HnM.-00 ^n,, ihe ides- uf pusseusioT

(hj D.-1-:..10 (li.'-liai/ii-chhpahi). Tomplaiio-. Pm-
oojoymonis of sunuu-objoeiu.

(4) KMt ((S'5tf), = wrath : and (5) wp.D'Si (Ahlu- 

mresn) — foe- uf donth or olhor joss nud eorsoquort wls. 
lu pnoioct uoosoli aga-osl' them.

ill. I'tifa/jala philosophy (or Yngaa:—

T.o five ha-l - (Kiesa)-- sfPlctiuos, air:—
(1) wStyg (ni-iW/nS --. -gonrur-ce; ubhba' (M<>i,,-r-

W) ■— notion of p-upo-ty ut poufa■SRion ;
TOtO-uCl ie “ I-am-ooss” - (+) tr-K (R-?snt-)-=luve or 
altscliinent; (S) (Prrhw) — hatred- Thc Budatlutu
ate liut rol aluoc in ntt-lbuliog all evil tu the clrcnm- 
uiuoeo uf •bithi ; for llc A-yers (Hlrtuu) know -l long ago.

2(i. Tow ltc Zood-Avoste (SsosJ- : t^<m<Hjavasfl.^) 
ucoouni uf lie evil sod i.o gotd are, i.ul -icy nic [to 
oocciunry two Hitcu of a piciarc , tlic bright aat dark 
p.esos (somoi.iog like ltc view of i.o Mallil■heanui ; 
thc iwo opposite polos uf t.o cosmic cretgy ; ihc oounior- 
pn-iu of oeluro s mnoiPostniior ; i.o puullivc niul negative 
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fortes; tb* •pinlaslizing -nd mate,laliniiig te ndeir .ex, 
OOe Aban—M-Axdarad oba Abiimnu. lluil tl^^r-e footyi* 
dMcrKc wbeu cwuaoeerrj■ If-ins it-tnror vLicir liiey ware 
m!mp in tbe txMOin of aOorvrOjr, called tl* $v«-«r.ll«<w 
douu»k.., Sajeourf-a-t-oLOfrr, o ri«•p ie tie cauMdce*). Tli* 
PaislaD amaeoO U sIdmo oba name aa t-- Vado- Matter 
sad rptrin ars tW two co-ev«I, mo-^xiatent sea) <c_—wolinete 
DlegoriM tOe anion bclwaet* wiki it Urn rsuur uf iu* 
crarotHottorr (AotioMra) aod ibair at poulan, •mancrpsOioo. 
JlaMor and spirt era B^u, the Ima-I* Mid male priu^rples. 
(SanySolorximo lake* lU birthrs from Uh*).*

2/, A oOrrctly phllu^^hijc•i dtoqaisOlioii Dust be 
wearying Md s roi*r*nt dlaorara* mo^i^lton^ Hence 
oar Oieuhureril off the avt qee«s.lra le s eauad TBnrnw- u>d 
by p-raprapbe Mcb in iMtt a imale Ohcxigirt. To avoid 
uHurnOoay would w>o even a story be an BurMbte 
ralref 1 Sucb a oiM.-if it ilf otony at all--u Ol* footowliig, 
by Caleb H. Week* of Amerfea —

* Ah tie Olvine )z>ve. which orm-rr to Ole physios) 
man in Ole warmob, and ole divine wisdom, id Ole light, 
of llie uauhasmi, fell more dirrsctiv and fully opon me. my 
sou) wa* expanded and illumed by Ole rpir-itael warmll 
aed |i-hl .hat unompaay .bone raya. 1 braaOhed freely 
.tatr- ii»nplnati<>n'i, .d. a cu^ncnoatM^ o1 my iatimste rets- 
oluiiship io o1- forma of besaty a^a>Bd, and to tbe graal
aoiruufog mu1 o. natalr, took -dc1 poMewoB of my d*b1 
tbat for a .idc 1 forgo. e*1 e1ac. My wlo|c uMara OhiilfaJ 
wit1 lta enliu-iMin wfoch seemed to inupine lta birdu, 
am* I eaid to myee|0, >O >a Rvod lo be tare,—f— te lta
" IMvrne Temp1— not made w*01 Iraoda ikis *- Ota gate

s Tim f dlowinu • fiolaaasu conBrru.tha ^n'« triew •
Bk I Cl • 7. Rota kt. (Halimi Parens).

TL t^i^t p<tmiy*

orSlBe rr-^w l 0 trrII
Pi. , 32. 1 •'*'<! fHfmftfllf :

rt>v-^ i Mt.-'We-^I

S). : ie, Thr flii^mMr/ti:-—

81 : 87* TU Jymto *y --dO1d :—
CSJ?deAo<J(9<^ I

»X«g«)*S*V*K B
Bl,: M. Th A ttthimHa i

C&'AabCgiJ^I^A I
ij’PjTD'l.'srr-T, -

81 : H. utoA Hf-fr/rmlr

x>jt «

^l. . l<k tmrctalo.t^ ,H^u- ft** — ’caUHf'1'-

ST*i ^a>5S.<jo^ip2_rff<S' *

(». liMKco. Kfouipe.n llr*. wllh lire 1-1) ”””*h* rod* miry! <rf 
the V-dlkx, <2o the iliyatrl of fame (.Ty Olc uuh—im

u WAj*Slta'.’r(iy-^e'Aj*:. ' Ar., (4) tie o»

< A>tlarndiiyv-Vi-lyi. of ttaU[A»iiid>iwlivllKd (!.) -dsn-fu 
—,G-.) ” Any one elewini^

s-xih a -'.-cue caenot fail to are lltoagl the 1111x111 rtjlert 
death, arid discover tba. an eternal life uf tove, wi-fms 
and geodne-s pervade* sad animates all Ollng*.

” Tbr nj tbasghts rsrertad to the grant city taycnid 
tha aoatb-weaterm boi-ixoa. Tbc -aifiebaec* nnd esmelrd* 
wrong whleb ao greatly pravall, awayiag tr^ividitalu and 
socMy, p^odrcoag great crops of myallMy) came to my 
racdtieotion, aad with it tba fmt Obit tbe name aubnppy 
eondltloa nxlaOed, dt^sring ndy la degree, la all bomau 
^■aiety, aot exMptlsir Oba baaoOlfal nmntry -round me. 
A pang o# wmnSed bamsn aytnpBtby nnd congeailing anpi- 
raOlou sbot tbroattl my betagv A dark d^ad pssned om 
my ipdrltash bor-im A gaafaaed a-fbe of great imperfec
tion aud evil in-btumaalty, like a nightmare drcsm, 
opfo^eoaed Dr, and my »odI c.led out to lhe parrel (oal, 
O divlae love nnd wltaom! art tlon indeed intuite? 
Why, lien, while Kliio^ all elm to rve-^1owintf. will 
perfeotroe -ud bean.y, bet tlon left D-uliieil lhn- 
impm^ect':' Why, wlile nil around ir flagrant will love 
sad -weeOeewi, wllie Ola app1e-Oner.r Rll tbe -ir wit* tie 
perfume uf tleir MMom, doea lamsn natnrv uhre 
prodaea uu-1 bitter (rart* f Wai tly pvrfrct.iug skill ao 
axtanaOi-d in pcodncdng tbeaa .hat maa DnuO le left 
debcl-oit r Are all onr Aaplraliruu doomed to dut^i^rH^ii^l^ 
meal? Are uur capacrtiea to sre aad appreciate Oh^M 
perftatloo* c„/y Oo make ou more rurceptlble io poiu is 
discovering oar owa lack of lira I* ar, ll tly grrdnrs) ta 
eqaa11y embodied in lumanl.y ok! give ma lhe high. to 
aer il an plainly !”

Aa opOimlallo asawer Oo Obi- above appeal bearing osl 
fha barden of llie pa^ra' any Ohal evil ia amply la iel^ 
Oloa, sod aa soob doea aoO coantenugne Ole beneOrcent 
p1au of OIi. nulvetua sad,ole foal rsnidue of all-f^oodeeaa 
la gtvea la Ole following allegory ;—

” A tnrtiaMO more and Ole cloud panned away. Tba 
light of Orolb be^esd more ta^^s^^ly tian ever, a:id tie 
npirlOasl pr'ircrpleo or lawu of nature opened Dore r]c^lry 
lo my vtaw. Tlb»y spake lu a grand clorua ef voice* from 
Ohe aaphe-Oraea, mylng, ” LiaOeu, aud we wJI eipound to 
yon s chapter ironi Ole book of life,—Obe <rtHm«poudeu■r• 
of oar order of deveirameuO will that of liuieliUly..'

" 1 itHlOrued aud Ohea Iley aa^ke : ” yearn ago each eof 
Obe (raea you uow behold was s small need or germ. iu 
Ohe womb of motler esrtl, uourlaled by ler life-blood, wo 
wera euibled Oo develope OTgaulrarr olsO could uafold our 
owa tadlvidsalHiea oO itfe. AO (ita. ws were Ruahl and 
feebla. But wa lacea'da'l lu ae-dieg forth’oar root- aud
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brandies iio the soil aod air, and graspis our needed 
moaiRbmcnl. For- maoy years we had-no fragrance to 
offer yoo. Wc were of nrcesoily selfish;,—absorbed io 
lhe effor1 lo drvriope nod s1reog1bro toe isUumentB 
whi1- were lo uofu|d die na1ure.s wRtoo us’ 'To-day as 
frees wr arr so fai- prifrc1edi tba1, as die rnopiriog aod 
rxpand|n" b rath of epriug arohhrs uSi w’ can b|oom for 
a toief time wi1h die flowering promRe of 1hr fragraot 
fru01 wllihh i‘s io be 1he ui1|ma1e of oui- ||fe acd'dries. 
Bu1 1he hirsolrs tha1 so dr1igh1 your orosrs are oo1 tha1 
oru|1,—oo|y a projircy wto the spiiog-titoe iosph-a- 
tiims coaHe us to make of dm woA that the summer, if 
^avraah1ei w-11 enaldr us to prrduhe. A few days hroce 
wr mus1 cas1 ihrse offi aod -n Shcr’r ptacrs you wr|i 
find oo|y hard, sour, tofter ^aurt, llg-crogrora| do the 
^sto agd ^jm-mus to hea|th. The fru01, hke 1he 1lrri 
mus1 tor- a tong rime br eodrdy se^sb,—mu.st repe1 
otoer rifc, and g|ve a|r -ts emergi'cs to the task of malnr- 
rng Rs own. Aod wc thr 1aees, most g|ve R ad our
assi'|SiHtnhr to Rs work. Nor cam but a sma11 plopor1iro 
of riicse h|rosrms redeem the apparent promise of_ fruR. 
Many of 1hr app1eo, defective^ rlgaoizer, w-th -io- 
sufficien1 vRahTy to compete toeto ragaoisms, must drop 
and yierd up toeto dfe. Such roeo to tocto fads w-11 often 
sri-i'kc aod car^ down or tojurt tafter fruR whrch |s 
badly situated with reference to it. If overcrowded with 
fruit, we can cany but part of it to maturity and each 
must take much of the needed substance away from the 
others. If in improper soil, neglected, badly cultivated 
or planted too thickly we cannot afford nourishment 
sufficient to develop any of it properly, but must leave it 
all knurly and defective.

" The shrl1-oigllted observer, j’udging by the sensation 
aod effects they pr’oduce wbro unwisely brought into 
raia-cR with hR vria1 or"ailRmi may adjudge 1brm ’vil 
and decUre faRe toe prophesy w’ make to-day ; but th’ 
rostructed intod^roce wbihb bas tearmed to took throiigh 
tor summer More ms and read toe raw of our ^toreR 
uofo|drngi wid seo toa1 when toe fruR has accomphRtad 
tbe work of oelf-deve|opmeot R wr|i cease to repe1 wRh -1r 
neiltoh bitterness, and will ripen into a fragrant, kindly, 
■wealth, health-giving flavour, far superior to what the 
blossoms prophetically yeild to-day. The law of self
preservation and development then fulfilled in it, the 
higher la-^ of relr-abUOfrftlen po-dicted liy the blossomy 
wid we compfeteiy unfolded in ste fruil, whioh wid 
bosto w tely yii-umo'e to your oensos and who ltd ay gter 
body, freely yeilding up-its life to any who may need 
iH—rveo testawmg fragrogcr om toose who to ampto it1

What do we learo from Shis leaf im the. grand Book 
"of Nature ? *

(Ij Tbe grodiinl uirfoldmrol of tbe human rare.
(2) The preseol a promise of tbe future.

(3) Self-abnrgalion, ibe flurt of life-
(4) Philanthropy lb? foal object.
(5) Apparent sr1f-rrm a prcpa-alioo for Ibs final 

fulfilment- of Universal charity.
(6) A heneficirni plan 1hi■orgbonti with apparent dark 

(like lhe hli1eroeso of the uoripr fruil') spots here aod 
tberr, ehrhb are but parts of ihr beorficitml design tbam 
anything else.

(7) The fioal triumph io epite of casual calaslrupbrs.
Io Week’s wrado :—" Thank God aod mature! Sbe 

pealrr of ripening will come lo rna race l Hum am nalure 
bears mol permaoeoS faur1o of brttraoeso amy more tbam 
do these ireeSl Sc1iiobnros is first im ihe radea of unfold
ing ; frat-troal love, se1f-oahrifihiog, self-fragetiiog, will bt 
ihe fragrance of Sbe rlpemed soul. Humanity loo has iis 
sprimg-tlme of prophesy, wbem She unfolding love blossoms 
out io a tlamoiroS supremacy of fragrant aspirations, 
them casls off iis flowers Shat ii may pursue the work of 
developing tbe self-borr, of .jnaioring ihe fruR.”

Alkondavilu G.

(To ba continued.)

NACCHINARK.KINIYAR l A STUDY.

(Crniinued frompaay e. 4G).
Is 01 poooih1e io assign a lower limit io it? Wt are 

ccliaig1y rot aliogrihcr withoui fhe means ol doing 
so. Tlie Tamil saoaer books were ho^thicr and 
aaaaoger iolo eleven groups about the middle oi the 
eleventh htgSoay AlD.; and lhe Tamil Vyitsa who 
compiled the Dravida vedas was Nimbi A’mdar Nambi, 
a Bri-boj^a^ partoi of Trauo‘aaHiyuai io She Tanjore 
rioirlht| Mr. Sumdaram Pillai, in his pamphlet. Some 
Milestones lit the Sislrry of Taio-il Liierature* >ad^f 
tained Shat Nambi Amdar Nambi was a comSempor.-ory 
of Raja-raja Ko Paraktfari Varmau of the Tamjova 
ioohlipSromo. and Shai he had written his Aiitadi 
before the h1ooc of She Semth heniuly. This opinion 
wos disputed by Mr. Venkayyo, in his article on 
‘The age of Rojaraja Ohola Deva,' aod the dispute 
Surged ioto an opto rishnooiont between them ns io 
ihe dote of Nambi Andar 'Nombi. Jfr. A tnVnvya’s 
ca.sc may bt staled in She words of Mr. Sooihirnur 
Pillai thos ; " Io the collection of oocahr hymns com
piled liy Nambi Amdar Nambii there is one celebra
ting the Scmplc of Gomgaikomda Ohois-purrim, which 
Mr. Vcnkavva thinks hnggrt have been cogoirnh1Ol1
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ecraunon ro lnttrxttlC•theuT worrls BiLr hi-« ti>nlrncurt»are9, 
which wwe purely l^r^i'y., Forther, rim faet or the 

unvbt- have Wwi Mt^^lbyT <i^srnalk<rndX|d,1rc•|rair;u of rhe TininwundtTrrtpptitrim in iho Dravida 
'Vedas M hiwtchifsJly imprrtS‘tntl The dale of thv 
ioi■lnli1on marks nn epocli in Lhe hwtoyy of the book,

nordrr rimi H (thr <l»y» td -Rijeirlr* CtroU |tb«. *o* 
•MdwCBwwrof , «Ior IS ih* <aril*-*! Llfcls
king kwrwn to ejnpi-Bi>liy os I.an nn; barm- ihr LitU r#f 
G.HnfitAoTi'lrni'' Mr. Huiidaium Pdini <n>u<- ruled 
Unat tlii^m
Cholffpriram in still «*rh<r dayii, nn< subw>>qn*iitly 
W>ppvlcM tu a tradition to thr effect that the Kxjes 
w»t •hrmr at Tanjone wa* Imilt After ihe tna.i of 
Iba one m G*ag*ikonda ChnUpuTHto. It K*ms to tm.- 
that ha otnittrd U note thm pmnibilnv fhat the temple 
at Ts'ojoy* might have been cotulrncted i>n n aimda'T 
plan, btrt tlwt the pbww might hare borne a d»fk’Tvnt 
mump at that wrly pw-od, and ibat the tnadiuon, U 
make the thing clearer might hare borrowtd t!W 
botn inter ou. -Mr. Vcnkayyo nppo-Led hu stkte- 
merit by fncL« and tignrt-r, srid kiitce*iarfnlly proved 
that iheyewuld tint hovt Wn any other Gangaikhni- 
dichala iK-fnrt- IU)Vtidro CJinia, abuse vast oouquaeta 
lire recorded tn the Kuii'iyatlu Paraui, t.h*i I ikkiraiee- 
rhiJanniiJ, and tlw Kid’ttnungtwhdkiniilt'i. Rut thi* 
dimaion <i<M» not mod Mfeut the nifucnicrr. noud 
in the ojwnirg dnon of thin parngntph, ihat X'nmbi 
Atidar Nambi compiled the Dravida Vedas ab ut the 
middie of Lite eleventh century A D. Tbe disputant* 
dientmdvtw did not differ nmcb a* to tho date of Xambi 
Atrdw Nambi. And ihcv nmld nJ Oom; forwc ITMt 
jUSTtIv to tt'd-kiiaa ttin> .author of it. f IW-i'yti '’’n-bni 
and a f^cf^'^i^smip^i^^iy <> Ku!ott1iils■ib Chitin I., the 
early years of the latter part- (if tbo elirirtTith et»intfry ; 
and Si’kkii it, we know, n-ris m haccessor <>. Nninbi 
An<L*r Nambi ui the yeligionn fteld.

Ntfw. the eleventh g^np of Xambi’* conipil -Uool 
inciudne, among orhens ihe T’^Ta»uuiuJ^tt»■TLi7•'ld<l^, 
h pnrm by NokkiitiT, and one of the Ten Tamil Idyl*. 
The Ten Tamil Idyl* nrw known col lectin t-Jy a* 
h>t<rtx/’/-.JLhri, snd ihcy imvc U*en coninrenb-d un by 
NacVhrrniakkiniya.T If Nnctrhimu-kkiniTaT. then-toy^, 
hod lived after Nomlti Aidar Nambi of thr ckvcmtii 
cwtvtury, he mutt have iiou-d thr mteTenDng Jact of 
rhe T'^nl>rir'»Jr•<iiHl<j’‘r.J«C* becoryinjf e swcTtd Ixoik. 
M ;s not r safe |iosnii»ii 1 take np that Nacchnnirk' 
kiiiiviiT did nut Tcipf'cMhe Nambi or^seom^lnboM. 
On the oihtr baud rid* cornd on|y |eod or Uo infer 
d^r NiccliiiiarkkfaiyaT mns1 have Jivwl liefo-e 
Xfembi AinlitTNhuibi. Mr. Stindaram PinaT* theory 
’! ..l Nuec-ldnuikkiinfeiiT wos sJiiw Lo ycieognn't- the 
gi. rtneix of Sniv-m sniiits nm! Lo ^cept their voids as

. . f' r ’ .'f ... N-•.'vinlg'ii !-.«;, 
1«

aaiharritatiyr. cannoL, o, has n’recdv bren pointed ont, 
go ottrelfaiad Thr likeLth od i* - that hp had Lio 

wh.ch from DnU dry carried with it a puport for aa 
m the daily pdju of the Saiva TrniiJinmi. Besides, it 
ia idJe to argue than NocehtroTkkiniyaT ^d not Limit it 
worUiy Uo note a foci which wa* 1rlmed1a'n1y connected 
wilrit the works in hand, and which, doubrlcw, created 
a str io Lhe Tamil land. Was nor this fact x lrulrva- 

JM>®, if not an imirovemt, in the way of nsing the 
iT^|i*rn^^rr•|^mr^<tal'^Tbl», Nls<x^lTn>^t•Tkiiryyr«crr□ld 
ret eenolriy bate bv«i ar or after the time wben this 
iaip^iT^nt even1 fanie to pa^ and splrlrnaJl8nd tlie 
litfrra^ poeni. ThaL « to sajr. the Jowey hmft ro his 
^e ia the ernrly yeai-s of tlie eWeutli -'enLiiry A.H 
Tbis crrrcJlu»tur, it nury be a^ed. is tavGuyed by 
the facL Uio1 so r■efeTnrcn u ’oniid in hia comulerL.niiea 
to Kotrbo>r and tuber Jat;y poete.

We haw Bern - now that NacclifrATkkiniyut must be 
looked for Bjoie-wlmyi' beteen the laLter half of rhe 
eighth rnrtnyy and the eoTlinr half of the eleveltth. 
Can we not Le more exact regarding hiadare* Asth^^ 
been already noticed, N»cchlll£rkkii^lyoT wax decided
ly a comnc^ntai^T of Lhe Jaina cycle. dis commentaTy 
on die Chitittimayii, by the nxtToOTdinoTy fertiJiLy of 
infonu^»tion nbonL the Jaina system that .L fupplies, 
snggesr.s rhnt 1 wan composed aL » pei.od whem the 
.lam uiflueric-f fiad noL eiHiiydy Jo’r da hoJd on the 
Tarni1 coiintay. It t’s very .mprolia1.1’ Lhat Nat^irhi- 
nhTkkm1yar |f he hail |ivci1 ar u bkr doty, wouJd have 
md^ted informorier on snih a grand si•al^• abr-ur the 
syateai soX asterd 1‘heu us by a cr>mIrrntaliv on
an epic wfth facts ihat broy more on rehgmn Lhan tm 
bLeTaterv. The UadiHon o|amr rHs coinmentan— 
that he wrote one and submitted it to the approval of 
the Jaina pundits, th’nt they rejected it as a wiong 
exposition, and that, after this inanlt be wrote another 
and gained their approbation—firmly supports our 
view thnt the Jains were exercising considerable in
fluence durintrthe age of Nmchinlirkkiniyar. Weknow 
as a matter of fact that “by the time of Na-obi Andar 
Nambi, i.r,, the eleventh century, Jainism was practi
cally extinct in the Tamil country ”* We also know 
ns n tart that the Jain influence Was at its height in the

* .<.df,.-r- "•> ••• r‘k -i vr i,lt pjj^. o
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ags of Ticnntniiinrrbandh:!., *cd lhal tTsvs-nvs hs 
Tea O; sccnuntra ntcl np■-onillnr in visiisciialir g his 
own asilhiuc by ovsvlbaowlcg than of irlr. ooonnscln. 
Tbs Paudiya kii” T —-.sif pvaissnsd the Jt.n feilh 
whur Ma—h*u0har sei uhaui hls vriiglous conquests. 
Ths Jair vrliginc, wbicb w*n so pnwrviul In lhs 
0'1111” years of ths nrvsclh csclury, end which, in 
cncsequscrs is vsiivved io will, corls—'i ic ths hy—nt 
of Manibaudhur acd A'par, Tr0 col rvlOsrtly stood 
In lbs w*y ci Sur0ar*'s ucTisvsmsctn. [Srcd*re 
in gersrally osniynr0 lo iTs surly ysars oi iTs alcih 
^111-0 A.D. (ehnut 825 A . D.), hslcg. rornrrle0■ hy 
tau0iI1oc *cd In lbs Periyr Purana wilh SSv*—*n 
Prvu—ei. rise 'rnhubly lhs irai of tTs Poau—Mln, who 
in snid lo hrvs. myntsvlnunly Oinao-ear1O firm Tin 
cnunivy.] If, ihsr, lbs Jair influence 010 nol Osnervr 
ths etlscilnc nf Sundar* of tTs niniT osulcry A.D., 
N*creic*aaalniy*v — unl hevr floarinTsd einag will 
Sunh-vu or svrc bsiovr Tls li—s. Ts —i”ht lavs 
lived elto rftsr Mucdera ; for while MunOera liveO 
bul righlsrn ysuan, Nf^-crTInevkairiy*a's *”. *pornl 
ecTrd ocs hardre0. Tbun lhs age nf NuccTicark- 
kinlyer —*y hr s*I0 In Tavs hssn lhs 1*ilrr h*ii oi 
Ihr sighiT csnlury *c0 lhs rerllsa T*1f nf lhs nirlT. 
This ccrclas-or must, Tnwrvsv, hr vsg*adr0 an only 
trr|*||vr, |hougT -| —*y hr 'o.rti0 oul ib*i w. 
■'ecu10 hs taead|cg on very s.'i'evv graur0 lf. with- 
ouf rs.iala.e 0*t*, wr wsvs to nHft T1— ln *cy l*t.v 
0*nr.

Wilh ITs sup'oel nf Ibis rorrluni■on iTs’ sparious 
nuluvr nf lhs lv*0ilior iTal hricgs Naccbic*rkkin1y*a 
• c cnctacl will lUrin-isiUabaa, ths rr1rhaate0 co—- 
—inltior of lhs Tiruklcrral. oen hs very easily 'rovr0. 
TTe fra0i|icn h*s in |Ta| Naccbina^kkiDiynr'n‘'h-;ts 
pvsnsnn .a |br asss—biy wTrvr |Ts Kura. co——scl*ry 
was sxhihi|s0 for eppvove-. rcd the.. on Tsrr|rg th. 
cc-tcsc1*-0. of i'avi—she-*1*- or e cev-e|c Rural* 
Ts rocgvenui*|sd |hs hUe- or T|lt.r” I1. .ntf
—rua.r”.. Tb-a •■ *1nn stete0 .a * ai|ghliy —nOi-Ied 
way. Some hold that the meaning controverted by 
P*.-—11*1.1*- w*n |he| nf Nacch|naaaklciotv.*n0 01*0. 
therefore, he acknowledged in a way the superior in- 
ts1ii”rnrr of Teri—S-e1*Taa. .a *ry ^■1, lhs O*ail1on 
is a false one, as the age of Parimelalahar was not 
earlier than the twelfth century. This date is inferred 
from hie own commentary,t where he alludes to the 
w0-1’1 0- K1c” Bhnj*, wTs .Mcrchn” fo an irfcBoIinr 

•Kurai, 338 ~ h
• Kurrl. KSmctt.l*ool, tirnrOiucino. Sus alia AVelha’B Indiirn 

Lil^i^rattn^. 

livsO biiwrru 1040 A.D ., and ICi'O A.D. Bul ITs 
t-eOlilon ought lo hr sxoi*icsd. 11 sss—n io h*vr uritsa 
fro— a coriktioc of X-neb irnrkk-1 Iyna witT Nacchar, 
who is one oi lhs aiisgsd tsc ro—■.—siitatcivs -,f lhs 
Tirukkuaal. Nocs oi iTs suiogislic nluczas till T*vr 
coms down in un auoonat• lhs slall—ral iTal lhs 
-nv—sr ro——scns0 nn lhs Kurai Bul lbs Ids* in 
found ntvengsiy vrrovds0 In bookn lhal lvs*i nf Ta—ii 
li'saehuri. T'hs *uihor of The Galaxy of Tamil Poeti 
T*n no douhl about Ihis polri.* He neyt: “Naccbav 
*1nn in r ar—- hy waicT N*crhir*vaa1ci’yta w*a 
known " Ths —o0rrn 0.101^0 oi Tm-II ncTolraa, 
Towsvsr, Is slinngiy op'ons0 lo ary fucT cociaalon ; 
rcd PacOIl SwamIcalT* Alyav, wTn inOicrlsd mc bin 
1riaoduriion lo chs Chinfvi—*nt lh*l the ^i^«i i w*n 
car of Oir works co——srird nn bo Nacchinarkkiniyar, 
bat, iu bis rdliioan of fhs otTsv clasnicn published 
lutlsv or, disabused un ci Ihut ids*.

Now an lo IT. works’ nf N*rrh1n*vkalci'y*r. Ts in 
known io cs nriy *n * rn——rntaiov, hui. . among 
co—mi-rtai.oas hs hoidn * very vsnosrinb1r 'cnilioc. 
Co—msnluay ia Ta—il la ncs oi tbr many i—poit*nt 
h-uncTss of iilsvMiurs *r0 hun -or * long ii—1 filed 
iTs 'i*cs iTal shcuiOynlghliy hs glvic in panss rrobl 
'oniilnn. When every nclsrtlfir l.setise lock lbs 
for— nf * 'nslic ro—ooalnion, lhs sx'otiiinn of 
nc1srnlfir pr1rrioiss wan lhs wo-k nf com—saiaaisn. 
Panes unmixs0 will verts was, till lbs co —necre- 
—rnl oi lhs rrniuay, a -res pbrro—rnor In Tamil 
llleretuve. Bcf. 'rnts iltsif cercnt hs naid nr. lhal 
arcoucn lo br * mrit-on of this crriuey. It existed 
ever mt ths clannc ags, ihe ags Of lhe Macgbam, ic 
PirucOlvariMa's Bha^r^aa^m -uO In IT. ITalyann^aahop- 
porrI com—rnl*ry. In sxinird iu lull- limss ia ITs co—- 
—sniary of Die—hUtura- *c0 still laisa ic lhs wBOrgn 
of PlrMsiriynr end MScMverelyer. Tbsni works, 
Tnwsvev, T*d ihrir Osiscln. TTsy wrrr litTsr 'oslic*1 
*n0 prdarilc or belli *r0 uarxprrsslvr. GnoO prosr 
w-i||cg ro—1—1ncsd nniy wi|h N*rchin*akki’n1J w, 
en0, < svsv s1rc1, T|s wnvltn hevs hssa e —c.s1 fo later 
pvosr wvPsvs. H|s wv|r|c”i avs vo.r—.nona. ard fro— 
lbr nn1y wnrlrs fn wbicT en suvnin1 nlaasni cun *'p1y 
Ti—as1f lo *i|*in * i|y1r a1 orcs si’—'.e er0 Ceev. Ia 
fTi sxteti1 .o- h1s wBlin”S hr excr.s a-1 o|hsr co—msn- 
te|nvs o- iTs Ta—i. .en^rgr. *n0 hia wo-|hy in hi 
co—'tvi0 witb M*11irit|j* sui| o- Oil sauslca11 tengne. 
Evsc tin hstt co——rrtM.ovn ..eve nsMn— Mt W-in0 
iT.rn —ors |T*n oar rnm—srie-v. Nakkirnr bna

•Page 191. ■
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riven us only h.s commentary on tb*  A happen' 
ind Send v army ar commented only on th- ToIfaippyAn 
SoU’idhtka'am (Etymology). ParimftUabnr wrote 
only on the Kami and Adiy&rkkomdlAr only on the 
Silnj»j^.dltiVirnm. Even among the latest, only 
Si vsjn ana Yogi resembles Naccbioirxkioiyar to some 
extent Of the other prominent coalmen tutors, 
Mnyiltruin peru niaJ Pillai Lm provided aa with an 
incomplete commentary on the XWLidam, and Sankara 
N'amsMivAyar with a cowmentsry on the JYnnaaL 
But Xaochiuarkkiniyar left coumentariea on the 
Tu/Lippiyasa, the Pat/uppai/u, tbe KahltoAat, tha 
JicitLacAinMinaiii, and the twenty stances of the 
XurHittofai. Apart trom Ibis characteristic difference 
in the quantity of the work deoe by them, are the 
other enra mentutors on a par with NaochinArkki&iyar 
in havmgiproduced work of superior quality I By 
quality here is not meant the intrinsic worth of the 
eoiii’Quutaries bat tbe nature of tbe books that the 
<uiii4ientrt<>rr chose to comment upon aad the utility 
of the commentaries for future generations.

• Jtsrtrv* Christis* CotUyi Mayaiitu, March 1861. “ The Ten 
Tamil Idyls’ —1. Pa<* 681.

Tim TM‘>j>/»j/am is the oldest of Tamil grammars, 
and perhaps Uso the beet; and the only commentator 
who has annuutod it completely ia Naochinarkkiniyar. 
The work is composed of three parte, Kinton, Sol, aud 
Furul. Of these, Eiiittu corresponds to orthography, 
and th «t is co-nmunted on by Hambdraear aa well «s 
by Naechiukrkkiniyar. Sol corresponds to Etyrno*  
logy, snd the only good commentary ou it besides 
Nacchiu&rltkiniyar's is that of SAnAvaruiyar. The 
latter is held by some to be even superior to Nacchi- 
iiHrkkiniyur’s, but this is a matter of opinion- Porn I 
is the third part of the TMuppiyain, aud it treats of 
the properties of things. Unlike the later gramma
rians, who regard ydppu (prosody) and ani (rhetoric) 
as s'|uirute pads mid thus mako a fivefold division 
of grammar, Tolkippiyar makes his third part include 
the o’her two. Porul itself includes two large sub
division-’, Ahapporn), rules for amatory verses. and 
Purapjioi-ul, rule, for war-chants. Ahapporul is said 
to luive an undercurrent of sublime truth which, 
when interpreted, innrkv the different stages through 
whr-li ihe human -->ul passes ere it attains final 
;ib, ■rp'ion into the Supreme Being. If this theory be 
tru •, w»- r<i|uire no -tro-.gor proof for regarding the 
lion ditali-tic philosophy (wc do nut mean the monistic) 
as th.- < -ss<-titial d'Kitriim of the Tamilian religion and 
the path of Love as that pointed out by the Tamilian 
saint- Pnrappoi-ul, Itr-idc*  dealing with the func
tion- i.l th-- king, also m ikes a jawsin_g reference to

principles of asceticism and means of salvation. There 
are other minor divisions, such as Kalaviyal, K'.ipiyal, 
aad Meyppdttiyal, which succeed the two just men
tioned. But the former two of these are only an 

■ exposition of Ahanporul, and Meypp&ttiyal is a brief 
chapter on psychology. TolkApoiyar derives all the 
figures of rhetoric from simile, and therefore he names 
the chapter on rhetoric Uvamaviyal His last chapter 
is on idiom in Tamil; and that is called Marapiyal. 
From thia brief analysis of Porul, it will be seen what 
a wooderfnil work the ToLMppiyam is, and what a 
valuable bequest, in the shape of his com men tunes, 
Nucehinhkkiniyar baa made to the Tamil people. It 
is no exaggeration to say that ' i nladhikAram-study 
must have pe-iahed long ago but for NacehinArkiniyar'a 
commentaries; for all later treatises ou Porul. such 
as tbe I'troaolsyam and the Ilakkanavilakkam were 
written after his time.

The I'atlappAtta is a collection of ten Tamil idyls. 
“The idyls are, as the name implies, richly wrought 
descriptive poems in the most finished style. They 
are oharming portraits of nature in some of her pleas
ant and striking moods, and for soberness of thought 
and accuracy of repres^nUtion, they will bear 
comparison with any thing in the whole realm of 
literature.* ’ * The book is written in the old cl iS’ical 
style, and the modern student, without the help of the 
commentary cannot grasp the thought of a single line. 
A patient study of this work, however, gives us an in
sight into the state of Tamil society in the Sangham 
age, that is, about the first century A. D., and a full 
knowledge of its manners and customs at that remote 
period. Besides, the book abounds iu historical refer
ences, which are important to those who are attempt
ing to construct a history ><f the South India of those 
early times. The matrrisls that NaocbinArkkiniyar 
had to write his commentary with have no longer an 
independent existence. Were it not that bis com
mentary has been handed down to us, we should 
have lost them irreparably, and the state of the 
Tamil uoun'ry in the Sangh am age would be a matter 
of mere conjecture.

S. AMxvtuxTAvnuYAXAji Pillai, m.a.

(To be continued.)

noses ard aocQtnenss,
Ths Meo-Hegelian school is again to the forefront in the 

powerful person of Dr. James Ward, Professor of Philoso
phy in the University of Cambridge. His Gifford lectures 
on “ Naturalism and Agnosticism " has been brought out
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1-------------------- '--------------------------------------------
Iu beta forw I- iwo volu/nco Sy Aha MrBBiB. Black, 
Tba mm ef Air itetarrB , is Ao slew iSr -liar uuttinisbilily 
rt Aha posiliru et lho Orrlisl bg arrrraeSIog tbr question 
frea ihr rSyBlerl ns well ss thr pryyhslegiial .BArnepoi-Al 
TSoy arc livilel inio five paris wbici seek 'to show liuA 
iho u—ieu et ” Nrlsrrilia nud AnuesAie1sa ” eenstI1aAi-g 
’ Jlodrsii Selt-l1tle Theugll," though it Sas ird le a 
wilospioal prejudice agrIsBA ilTnilsm, a-d so ngs1uBl 
TSr1ia, ins yrl irrliy pneaeted tir IcArrts1B rt brti

• • • « *

it Sa.< brought rut thr abBA1ae1 diseriplivT claviclcr rf 
the fucoid Theory, which Sad ber- rrgsided as pro~
senling " Vhal aeAuriiy goes ru behind what we set snd 
fTtl." . The tUliliiy rf al1tarlB, BaeK rs Ah.A Of On, 
Spe-con, lD 101^0 lhe EvoUtlion ef lite, MiQd .nd Srcirty 

OrrM D siugiT ' aeeeru1eal pi1neiplt is 1ht- ev|den1. 
Furihtn, tie Tt-^aHotinf fiBy to Mind >as BI 0I titrtsd a' 
U ” c-iHT^pondensc ” tint is seiiber crusnl phydc.lly 
rev ratjftU lDgicrliy. Tliu perplexities of ills DuaHem 
|eDd lr D nTU|vrl (er agursllc) Mrulsa, which—beiUg 
Tssen—ially UUS1SblT—ausi oilier lapse Inck i—iD Osleria- 
l|sM rv .dv.-ce le 1etai1Ba. ReHeelieu iiperr exr■te/t-et 
Ds a wirle BbrwB Sow Ails dualism Sss .risen, srnd ri.sr 
AS.A it 1S fsiST. 11 beeoae.s clear lial ruly lu ler'ms of 
-—Use cao we uulevsland the unily, activity nul nogularity 
itiit iiatuve pieBe-lB. .

Andogy which has always bee- lhe very hsuo rf 
pI:Iios-pKIeal systems I- ludla, and wbrst puppiST sud use 
hive boon crusilTnabiy alsuuderslerd I- nil tie du&ritfic 
cults, is tins sprat- rf Iu Professor Word’s valuable 
lectures. (Vol, 1. p. ii9) “ Analogy, rs we know, is a 
good sebvanA, bul r bad asston ; tri, whan Maslov, it loos 
arvo lr blind ASsu il asy previously hsvr drue be/lluai- 
n"!e. Mosl rf' us, I BurrrBe, Ssve eSa-etl lr rbsorvo s 
fat buzz/ug up d—1 dewn w||SI- tfe foa* B1eeB ?I .
wi-dow^i^ane, va|-|y erfderoo-ri-g le pscap0 hy Ate en|y- 
ebv|—>-s wsy—|ie wry ars1 ||gi1 comas' wSTnons by 
mt|T|y re.rens'ug aht dsia liridoi- et tfe WM)dow-tiamo 
/A a|gei rA ruco re.c1 1Kr opeu esBeaen1. The Sisiriy- 
ef î’euco 'n fu|i rf uistancos ef aide atn iiimil.'-lv Uiw.11- 
ed hy a Aee ^-^esscssuig nnitlogy,” ■

* # , • # * «

y|li |h|s Obs0nvs1/e0 ff Ov. Wai'1, we ca0 eearure 
Tit reaDrks nf Sa—kars s . DQ |hc srat irr|e '- i|s 
Rhusliys ru tie Bnaiaa-Suivas solar ill. 2. 20 “W’hoii- 
rven Awe tS|uos Sie c^p.re1, |Sey are so ru|y w|ls 
|—fTrTucT |e seat psr|icu|.-- ^'nl ASev i.ve I- (Mm0-. 
■'-•A11'0 equa|||y <?f fKo Awe cs- Qavav be demonstrated. 
>> ' ilcil A' A rrn|d he Jt—oos-rrAbL itare waid he bQ 
etid ft tir|. rr11|en|ar >e|ri|o^n wbich .ires vise A?. lfe
n.,lupDnisoo,”

'* • * r a
■^otikara foresaw Iu a way lhe cinarneus is-uleucy rf 

111 Suar— a|ul io bvera |fs rrer sinlews wiDiotil 

aiullug lit BnbBiruee, a-d ihe rrprB/ltne:isrt Sis verc'^iks 
cs— he folly appreciated only hy s sl—dy of in: ions 
veiig|0US SySlrteS lu wllci BTUBUruo emotion takes ilt 
p|DcT Df liU0 inSight, sol iaagts wove plcsso tlo fancy 
Alsu trull,

Dr. Mncrloueirs “Sa—iskril Literature” Is rse oftSo 
latosi pnhilea11ons rt lie year, a lotaliol neilct of which 

. wt ausA rosonre for a turtiiT uuahov. Il eruiaIuB llic 
up to Into rrsti1B ef ihc best aeSIevTaTu1B of Snrskvi* 
seSrlDrsiIr based upru rTBerreieB lileravy, trlgerpi1e.■.' 
nnl avcSaeolrgicni, .-.fair rlltdlug Ao Dr. TSnbtr.ri"’
well-known views, Abe Oxfrvl professor of Saiski'i 
wakes rut Alai .lho Sutras rf Brdriryrua lesch listi-cUy 
AKt ar-iBm rf Saukrin rod uoliiug tIst. Thc ioflu-
c—ST of Su-BanI1• pocivy upon Brat Gtimd- rad Eu'.l1Bn 
aulKonB, wilfb is well skctriTd, is a nrrti fortuiT t,1ibo 
book,

Ono tf Alt rrl1■ael.ivT pir-es et Dr. Mrclnlaie. 
revfermanee lias iu Air tass-, fewIng sud g1•selflli styl. 
I- wS1eh Ale book is wvitleu. A ersnai trailer car, 
rrsily lip, willrui ruy sevieus difficulty efe cnr.ip|.- 
bTuliug lie eonies1, i—lr suy part of lie berk, iiul it. 
will bo icaptcd to go ru . sud on till iio col t’t il a
volume witi isrdiy ”tq^ strain ru his mind, and with l.ir 
inlovTsi in tho subtTca uet tlasgiog, Being - V-L;1e 
^111.1 hiaself. Dv. Mrclouali louis will tin tr-uly 
pTv|ol rI Sauskn11 Rteva^re w|ih r tu|uoss niii1 grasp. 
wi|ei rve ^ru1 i- every b'-i1? urno lsrn —IL ihc lry 
1el|um wi|eb 's |lle|dont|r|. to sn Tx^i'uaii'ou °f rl|e 
Vol1e |||Tir|urt, hewTrtn cuisoi.v. 's erusr1eurns|y ibrei.; .

n » * * a . n
Ow E:rc'a^1g^l•^.—The Vann ten May, 1900. (VOMIT!, 

Nr. 10) presents us will a vrniol aul Ie^i^i^i^si-L' I :i> ’f 
trie, I- iho tirst arllele, tlo Fillion lls<c1ur■^et i lLr 
ludla—i Eer-eale PneWeni, I- Alt fevm of a dif •• >
will Sin GoerIT Birlv.-ojci : sud Dv. Nl’liikrut Clmliiv- 
pslharau trsusirlTs Ale aysile story of Paicr S.'l b t ’lii 
fvra lie Gerasu, ' wi/io lu s sikil review nf M; 
O, Bonguchsiys's version rf Aha Sri BSssiya e; R.nii.r* 
liuja, r Sigh eee>piIaTn1. is paid te ihc iSat'sk* It '>•' t .> - 
slip rf eun Mrdiss girlualos, whiiti woidd ceritUivy ‘u- 
aauslug le ruy r—a ref|nsl-tel with ills L-ivol .•.O.. 
Mr. Mui lick girts r lost ef vriilalilt details rcgtiiiiriu . >i 
Jluils Io iho first InslaiaT-1 of su rlAleie -n l!i’,<'v. 
Religious lusiliutlous. it euv eu-lea.rev—i•a iilw. .
apj/TDis in as seel a turn-e^ut ss loro, w'o ni!' s- reil'v 
eruLlatuiato lia 'ii> tlo ^alnuale servlcci hi- witilii ■. 
driug uotonly lo lit gTirovnl nuu rt realTl.s. ii—i ' i .
Ahose speeI.sli-• inlorestel in veiigirus qne•'tl|• or y ,■ ,,>g
DeaurwlolcS will thanks thc lwrlrl -f llic t.ilii.-rn. 
leui—sis :—T/-,' TIhosi,/•kicul 1‘h-', ■ >r, T-',. •*■
Tn-tUr. Hi i ■ Jii'idiioiividhii Th. ImUi>.. . -I >■;! ,<!•••'•
Th. Th.o-i.hh- t:l■...^■l-. nh. A-.ot bii. O w.'. i'
.Isfi'i.h’tjicill Mliqitzi/i. .
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THE vEIH'NTA-SETKAS WITH S'Rl'Kk.XTHA 
BHA'SHYA.

('finiinrr,I j'rnin jiaje 52.)

Tlr|s mcuo* tiiat Biuhmuri shiio’s forth wlib coosoo- 
lUfi1roSi iloal lit delights in HOoiosfIF, that He exults 

ig tiiL Supvtmo biisw wliii.-b t»o im enfwlih*fhi’r Uy ihe 
igliih-kiu-aoa or loner Betoss- ai<ntt- divomnj Fi-.rn ull 
trSiis of cxioioal Heiosirliiim. 111.1’ Ho it uotninrul with 
-iiy kind of evil, mid Him; Ho is f-so from oil IwouiftrS-' 
frsjUo Slow wllhoirl a, iM's^liomv Hy drscii'blirg Hom 
ot ’ - freed from Kl siua”s llo. - sin’i wards oiT x!1 
1-iiu that rimm b>q>y0OoH It' | oirtain li> Him,——s
thiiy pertain to u Jivor,—owiey io 1!rn eooiiccli-ti wish 
u body <leoCTrbtd as rivclo-f<s'cr and so eu. in ibe 
wnr-dt " who |o shinornoos^^|cnt. Hro a1|•kmrwrl,”t " Hc 
bus u Stipftmt SaUo.”; " To 1bo ^rd of all,”§ uo1 
ih. 'like, lit Sinio sgotks of Hls rmfishienhcl His 
Ow0|poifloht, His imrepror1cohcl tod bo oo. Thus

• I'lhf. MJ -5.
+ MuH, 1-1-10.
J sfciB. TJ8
I Tull. S»ia. 4••5• J.

1<

thc S'lnto iiseii, which sltods tl thr bead of ull 
uuilnli1ieo, plohUimo everywhere 1hni Brahmao is 
exister-CF. C. llohll)ueftHs, tod Bliss ; ihai He is 
Oiifioile, ommiohieo1i evel-oa1isiier, io<.lependeoi, ihul 
Hos iio^iiDi’stitioo bat hud no bcglnoug, t|m1 He |s 
possessed of oni|oo||i' aod uodes'»t'mfg powcT0 ; 1bt1 Hc 
^digits hi Hmoe|fi Hutt Ihs ^ss is enjoye1 by 111 
oomei hf•n.shirnomeso t|ooei lha1 He rs 1rtDyir|0, immor^ 
tub tiaik iiec-iu1, direroreycr, t.s£(fh•ou1ed wM UmA; 
ihti 1bc Snpietric IWiimao rs 1bc sou1 of tB, and 
ihe memos lo SaJvuuoro. Wlo cam slao1 ro Hit way 
o? the S'rnU ? W^oirfuie ibe esscoHu1 rttt^|huteo 
t^scri0--1 above oi-vei ct'atse U> exhs1 m 1bc Snpicmc 
Brtdinoaoo.

Ad l karama- 25-
(is said B-rdmuE U sirtosed by tin Ubeued. since ihe 

latter is smld io tilain becanr of lbs
(se1^TCt1-oatoro accraiag) oo tbe tliaim- 

meoi of Bialmam. (ill. ill. 10).
Now o doubt trior.o us lo wlcihci ii Os ilc Brahmao 

reshTlber io lie last och1lom Shut is aiiaioed by tie 
libeiaied soil, oi some thing’ else.

(P>1rvnpakeha):—OOno ilinf suggests ilself lo os ai 
Fust.—The S’iuli reclulco ilc uohrorii-rmcr Brahmao 
in lie passages sucl us lio followimi!':
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" Who is without purts, without actions, tranquil, 
without fault, without taint.’"*  * * §

• Srettii fl-19, 
t Mitnd. 3-2-9.
(1) Chhi. 8-12.3. .
12; Mund, 3-1-3.
(3) CIiIA. 8-3-4
(4) /bul.H-V5
(5) Sveta. 6-16.

• Taitttuu-2-ll
t Tait. 8am. 3-5-7.
tCttn.LTp. 1-18.
§ Ibid. 1-7-9.

" He w!n> knows Brahman bec-oiiies Brahman Him
self.”! ■

In thesa words, the S’ruti says that liberation 
consists in the liberated soul attaining to Brahman’s 
state Wherefore it is the unconditioned Brahman, 
not anything else, that is attained by the liberated.

(Conclusion'.:—A s against the foregoing we hold as 
follows. It is the state of the Conditioned Brahman 
that is attained by tho liberated soul For, the S'ruti 
declares that the liberated soul securer his relatives 
>it will and attains equality with the Supreme 
Brahman—as declared in the passages of the S'ruti 
and the-Smriti, such as " he moves about them eating, 
playing, and rejoicing, be it with women, carriages or 
relatives ; " (') " lie attains perfect equality ; ”, 2) 
" the liberated soul shall become equal to S'iva—only 
as a result of his attaining to his own true state on 
attaining to the Supreme BralimaD, "on uniting with 
the Supreme Light” (3) as the S'ruti says—, the 
Divers-eyed, contemplated within the small heart-lotus. 
Wherefore the form of the Supreme Brahman des
cribed above ns Dark-necked is the very form to 
which the liberated soul attains ; it does not pertain to 
samsiira, Io the mundane existence, since that form is 
said to be free from all conditions of mundane existence 
in the words " Who is freed from all Sins.” (4) The 
highest wisdom, therefore, concerning the Supremo is 
one that comprehends Him :is possessed of attribuees. 
When the S'ruti describes Brahman as one " who is 
wHhcmt parts, who * is without aciions,” it is oidy Hie 
evil attribute's that are denied, but not the auspicious 
qualities. To explain. The words "’ Who is wrthout 
parts, who is without actions” and ” The Lord of 
Nature and Soute, tlie Ruler o^Gunas’"'(5) descrtae 
Brahman b°th as unconddmned and con&tioned, as 
Nirguna and Saguna ; but horn the passages—such as 
" Who is the omnisciont, the all-lknower’’. ” Who is 
fr^d from aU sins” — which speak of the spectac 
Mtui-e of Brahma^ we understand that the Sruti 
speaking of Bia'hman as devoid of iquaHtios, means 
only ataence of evd iquahties, and that the S'ruti 

speaking of Brahman as possessed of qualities refers 
to the auspicious qualities that He possesses.

Moreover, there is a passage in the scripture itself 
which teaches that the Saguna is attained as the 
result of liberation.

" He attains all pleasures with Brahman the 
Wise.” * ■

That is to say, the- liberatod soul attains all 
pleasures with the omniscient Brahman. The word 
' with ’ shows that the enjoyment of bliss is coeval 
with Brahman's. Wherefore the fruit attained bv 
the liberated soul is none other than the Sagnna 
Brahman.

Ad h ikarana—26.
No absolute necessity for the observance of directions about 

such contemplations, bScaase so we fun- As a separate 
fruit indeed is non-obstruction (declared).

, 4HR iii. 41).
. A doubt arises as to 'whether tlie directions con

cerning tho contemplations tmight in connexion with 
the Udgitha and such other augas or constituent 
part-: of saciificial rites, shioilti invariably be attended 
to or not. - •

(Pun’apatoha) :-—It would seem-that those qoncem- 
pdntions should, of necessity, be gone through in 
performing the sacrificial vires, bccause such contem
plations form psrt and parcel of those rites. Though 
they are taught outside tiie section which treats of 
tim sacrificial rites tlicmselves, still, through other 
things mentioned in connection with them, they may
be connected with those rites. ' Though, for instance, 
the direction that the hidlo (juhu) should be of 
parna t;eet is givcu without any specific referencc 
to a sacrificial rite, still, inasmuch as the ladie is 
invariably associated with a sucriliciH rite, the specitie 
direction tlaat the tadta sliouta bo of tho parna troe 
rciers to a sacrtacbd rite. Slnilariy, fronj .io

statements "He that sings atatid thus regarding ; ’"t 
'' He wlio chants sAmar, tins regarding,"- speaking 

tlie certemplatielus as associated with tlie Udgitha, 
the S;imar, etc. wtach are invaria^y associated wiHi 
sacrliiclnl i-ites, we understand 'taat- the centempLl- 
t1ers als° are connected with sacrtaciid rites. Ib-re- 
tere, tho tiontemidation of tlie LMgitha and so on are 
abselutely necessary ta tbo sacrificial rites.
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(SMhintnntii);—A» aa-Unst ihe -o-igonng wi M-lfd 
e inDoin*  ; Thee canin— pUtmoM mv- rnl aia<Cutely 
atctevcary. ary —--p ih*r  the miIa|pnii, lie. To 
ai'idir : The srriolka1 ejo, " Let turn corviy I'mIot 
I* ITs rhttnak*  vimeS-—but la Obi milk pul 
(-pHiohahia1 lo lhs cm*  of ocr who orsk*  caiile’" 
Haas On — Iia-oo1i m 'vnalrrli»ed for 001-10115 wd-?a. 
unt io ITs -risriA»D of fTs aerriftrMt mis i|'elf, bun 
-a lhs inl^aatf a- ihs Ma^0<orr, ri* |Ts ohsevvatoci 
o- lbs divscHa* w lbirsfnvs o'.-con- oo. hh1a|lltoiy 
rwceM-0 i-ki |hs ar|. J- ro^1.11” we|iT. 
Si-ii.-10. tb. ronttTcp.abrn rcnnsr|sd w-.1 tbr 
MsHec^|t^i nice eve raf o-1*rr ibso .n fls •i.c-i* 1* of 
Uw acrif^cu1 rilin tbentw-lvs* , irn»—cih M ■^ser 
tiico —ey bs '.rfuu—cd w-tTJM fhi ctonimphrtinit, 
M I1 foibhh.ng 'aiuage show*  :

• Tull Bum. 2A-i.
+ Op. fit. in-ie.

-4 —

"tone. he who kcnw*  ilia (0-0 trol —runic.” oi ihr 
•ylliUs Omc) end he wbc doea not araw. 'rafoam 
ox- uao-s su'infl's "*

Aguic. -Te ■ null imy» .
", Ths s*rnf>rs  which * —*a  perform*  will kmow- 

.S0”1. -uitT, aid — sOitulion ch tbs Dsvatd, ia 
—oar oowerrU.o■i
Tses, nTough Oil verb—' ^rToon——a ic thr 
'-seenl ladiiM-Vi, otili we aeet—r ITal lhs Cmli 
—rana *c  mcjonclion, ibel hs wTo saMke Oo —nks Ibe 
vlts —ovi 'ownvinl nbanld ohse-rs ITs Oi-ecllonn 
vcgu-Olag IT nortc—'ltOloee rc e —sear cf eclieving 
Tln Ohj1rn, Tor * n*irIMat*1  -its lo leua-e —oar 
pawsrfe1 is |0 praOiii its i-eii snac wilhoMt ic- 
WW.U.-HC” ohstvrnoon fra— othiv n0Bongsv farcin Ir 
ttflM. EUThSr, iTear ia1ti—o1et1ona rvr s*-0  Oo 
yis1d diSlincn -vuiln of ibsir own, 11^ eu objects nf 
diniVS M10 Vei1 , and iTsy OMeroI ihs-ifo-r be 
rC0-SpiCStbi1 m ill lilsaiste Oi iTi aacvlhof-1 TifrS 
hTi—8i1vS4.

Ad..riia.eana- 27<
(Ths Vyaute tvn Oljitnaii r1wnIo en le fhs —nr of fas 

Mioif^. ihls has base a*lU^  (ill. — U).
If Ten besc OirIuayd lhalic ell lbs Mvev- c'i.ssaiue 

ci fh0 Su'aims. tTs oar B''VU, lhs Sc'-oms Hrabiear, 
thc11d hu -..•ocglil oi diffsvsn.lo US srOued witT iTe- 
Oif-reill eUamhuloa opscliloeOo mrnliocsd ir Ihr 
asvstui conleits. N*w,  * duaht .miosr *e  to whslTsa 
tids ittinOt lo aeeaca ov cot.

(I|ivs*paiUTi); —|| would ajOpcu- lhal, not-with- 
•taindiiog e 01ffsniuri ia eil-lhitin, BveTmac, wlma in 
poaeeitMO ch thane eltv1hcner«, 1c arc and lhs a* —1. and 

_ that iOtsvShv these can Ah <m change , it Hi-miplhhnii 
'N<0 S^M1gi 1 pcarc1ved ij |Ti ons pvturi, wb^hei- 

’n hua1rsra. ixsrc.ai ov sefiug, wT.Oh.- 
hi •■ B1Uis0 ov e1tffi”i0 in bcuhrgna h|shilr""■. though 
11 —uy pof o1 dm-firsn| orcarnim.la on Oiif(rsa| 

*n0 though hs —ay bs nseis0 or IT. throne 
o- 11 uno c|hiv '.-ci. Mo ..no, co|witastur0mrg .he 
0|ff.rscci IC |hs ahcOrn ■1^ ar lhe he*ri , ...a 
w1111111011” thr djffe.renai .c ias atia|hctos 
whicb Us .e sc.cs0, Baabmac is j.., ...o 
np0S*m*  mis0 Endors hc ore ulac..

(SiDDKinfal ; —Ab rgalnni lhs iorigoiciv, ws 
es inllowa : Though ibsas is an change in lbs stascOuI 
leluvs of ths one S'ivu, Ihr P.'ubrah—*1,  still, tTevs 
in r Omgivscre rovr1aooudI1g ha lhs Omffsv1crs ic ihe 
qualifyicg ultnlhcte*,  iTo Mnovs—s Being being 
sc.co0 w-fT Oiffraci| *||ribu|st .a las s<ivsraI

not- 
wilh 
H-a

holO

I'UMiui; *n 0 fhs —annra of Hts <corfe—'i*f- oa 
ITsvifore diSsm hy cccte—'.aUag T-— te enOucO 
w-|T a-i-srsc| antaihu|ia. .c |Ts cuss of oSsv|n|gt O1 
.idaa, Oificrii| 'urodAsa*  eve o--.-.0 erro-01rJ; to 
I1. 0--f.viici .c ibs a|-rrhuies. *e  |hs smt. My*,  
"^a .cdra. |hs ^cg. .s. |bs 'utodUe'e o- .i.r.. 
disTis hc offers0 ; es a.no no .c0-*.  |hs ovsriijvd, ..d 
Ic .idea|hi no1--fcr0.'**  drro-dir”1o, Hi. fiaic^aha1 
Kin0* *e_os.  “ 'ta ...i.sb are ts'uru.i h1r* Uae lhsy 
a-. t^p*vM fs1y ranrciv1d. "t 80, T.ve, fT|D-rT IT. 
Su'-s—r Brrrli—.r •■ or., |hs rpkoara 0-ff.rn wmnT ih<- 
0|ffeasnrs .n *..- ihn.in. A° .0 iho iUrtlrnl101 jf th. 
prince who remains one though his drees and seat 
—ay change, even there the manner of service 
rendered by the servants differs with the change 
of dress and place, though he remains essentially 
the same ell the while.

A0T1 Iwvam. * 28.
(Thr Bipnm*  haskcitu eitadatsO will Via it in hr 

ioBoeno1nl*0  1*  ail djftMna-I iwsoge of thn pan- 
ae—lorear of fTs ilOcttOTo —evkt- That, 

ledaed- is nt-anhar'; rad II but htea 
ipiM.Bad Ulna. (IIL Oi- tt-J'

.I h*e  hesc re1*11-11.0 11 tbe fJVs”oirg av.-c.r*  
lT*I.  in a.. H|gTsi| V-Ooft i:oa upin1Ge^), Breh—.i 
UMnld 1-1 ronte—p1*tc0 - TTs 'uv'oss of fT-n adTii
k.-.1* ft 1 ' dstevmmCS tper11|re|iy |hs ra1^ of His 
Br*a—er lo hr onnti—p1*. 110. Tas ''■a.Uiri0* tays:

• CUinii Up. 
l IIM.
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“ All, verily, is Rudra. To that Rudra be this 
obeisance. Puansha, indeed, is Rudra, the Exis
tence, the Spleudour, 1' bow to'.'Him, bow to 
Him.” .. ‘

*' All being, the variegated world, that which has 
been born and is being born in various forms ; 
nil this, indeed, is thii Eudra ; and to that Rudra 
be this bow.

“To excellent Rudra, to the extremely wise, to 
Him who rains all blessings, to the Adorable, to 
the Heart, we shall address this happiest word : 
‘All this verily is. Rudra, and to that Rudra be 
this homage ' ”

g “ Homage to the Golden-armed, to the Lord of gold, 
to the Lord of Arnbiki; to the Lord of Uma
be this bow, and again this bow/**

Now u doubt nrises as to whether the Supreme 
ftrahman,—who is here declared to be ■ one with all 
and so on, and to be the Lord of Uma,—shopld be 
contemplated only in the npUsunu relating to the 
solar orb with which the present section is concerned, 
or in all contemplations of the Supreme.

(Purvapaksha 1 :—At t first 6>ght it would appear 
that such Brahman should be contemplated only in 
connection with the ujnUsuuva of the**6oJur orb’with 
which the present sectionvis-'concerned, inasmuch as 
it will not do to do any violence to the main subject 
of the section.

(SiddhdrPa) :—As against the foregoing we hold as 
follows : This Br.’ihmau, the Supreme, associated 
with Uma should be contemplated as such in all 
upiisanas of tho Supreme, owing to the predominance 
(in this section) of the passages treating of the 
indicatory marks or attributes mentioned in the 
sereral other u^sanas of the Supreme. To explam : 
The passage “ AR, verBy. is Hudra,” evidently refers 
to the utbr-bute of the Suprem« that has to becon- 
templatod iti the S'UndiL n-vidys : ' AH this is Brah
ma°. l-et a man medRato on die (visihle worM) as 
beginning, epding, and broaUnng in that Bralum^i^.’”t 
<• ^nisha. verily, is Rudra ” : Uiese words fepeats 
the atlidtmfies mentioned in Hie pm'usha-
Sukta and the upakosata-Vidya. ” The existence” : 
this ci'iresponds to iIu.- atl.rib'.ito of Brahman h be 
c°ntemplated in Hie iSad-V'toy^ • hlxi’stonce alone, 
my dear, this at first wus.”t The wtrnd ‘ Muliali 

(Splendour)” refers to the attribute of Brahman to be 
con-euiplated in the Vj-ahriti-Vidyu, which so- 
“ ' Mirhdi’ : this is Brahman, this the A'tman ; its limbs 
are other Devata?.’’ * “He most beneficent one in 
the hdart : “ these words refer to the hea>-t, and tliui 
allude to the attribute of Bmhinan to be contempla
ted in the Duhars.-vidyu, “ Ihe the' Golden-’armed 
these words refer to the attribute of golden form to 
be contemplated m connection with the solar orb. 
-—,’ The Lord of Uma-: “ this is to show that Biahmun 
described here Bhould be contemplated in all upii
sanas of the Supreme As expelling,(Sk' rcot dim) 
the diseaae (Ski r«j) of samsara, S ' iva the PaninUtumn 
is called Rudra. Thus from the very words of the 
passages occurring in the section, it may lie determi
ned .that S'iva, the Parabruhmun, the Lord of Unia., 
should be contemplated in all Vidyas or Upusanae of 
the Supreme. This agreement in the words of p^- 
sage should tertainly prevail as against the general 
subject matter of the section (which would go to 
restrict' the attributes to the one particular Vidv4_ 
with which that sect-ion■ is concerned), as has bean 
shewn in tle PurrumlmUmeU III. iii. 14. Hcnco the 
cenclL’eien that the Supreme Being, the Lord of. Uuit, 
the expeller of the disease of eumeUru, shoucFbe con
templated in all upaeanus of the Supreme.

• Minli’ii& 164H. 
t CIiIm 3-U-1.
J IuH. 6-2-1

AdMkarana--29.
Uss an alternative for tie preceding, they should form 

(parts of) the ritualistic sacrifice, because of the 
section (in which they occur), as in the case 

of the mentf cnp.~'hni. iii. 41).
Li the Agniruhasy.u-BiUihmunu it is said,
“ It saw thirty-six thousand shining firc—llars, 

belonging to itself, made of miud, built of 
mind.’’t

Further on the sruti epeuke similarly of other lire- 
altars built of speech, built of breath, built of, 
sight, built of healing, built of action, built ol 
fire. In •mun'e life-spun extending over onehiin- 
di'ed yetrs, there are thirty-six tho^usund days 
Computing the*  whole function of mind in a duy us 
one lire, there are thirty-six thousand fircs. These 
should be regarded as the Prutyugtitnian. the Inner 
Self. So too in the case of fire-altas.t built of speech, 
etel Now a doubt arises us to whether they form 
part of the sacrifice of knowledge or part of the 
sacrifice of ritual. "

• Tftit-U p 1-u. -
t 8a-num.tU'IBflmnrr( Agiiiinlmsya, 5--l. Mnny other- imssugoo 

are quoted in the Rqnel troni tho same section.,

A. Mahadkva Sastki, b.a.

(To be continued'.
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i ji —
WIVaOSa'SA aiDDHIYA'B 

or
ARUL NANDI SIVA ACHA'EYA

SUTRA ■ IV—PA&U LAK8HANA.

AdiiitaluaMia-a-
!Cem*vdfrmpof'M;.

Bnumw* oe •ocl to tbi r/’W^i oxt'm axt 
sm ownmoB m thi Vteroc^ ArAtTBAel

8«ml %Ute bug.
1. Jwl H Sbe krsK, o* kis ruUurg from ii

prottw-uu wjih kit iToopu, an-^tiwm hot palace, 
hmg gmi* At Um gk-M of Sbe d-FFersoS oobi^ ha 
piiMW ilupagi, anf finally mtum^loue mBc-ani 
barna, to mi PA’H Shrmgh 1b4 Sts
bwAUu is ska body, Usmog Ptom m ths guard oF 
sw imoer-moat portta|.

Noth.

Tbo- to sa old mu>klT» analogy (Wdn Senlcbyn 
SHins V. I 15). and ikon ha* Fongd iU way Shrtnoih 
Iks mt G-mMs ioH Ike ihoagki of Baropa, usd 
LfdtaB ata aunt tha aitalle oF Ska king aud hia 
onnatem ia mm af hia novelm

S'lTtybru Tofy ihu uxpsoSU tks manlt: Sool Os 
hisg t Malaga -e t Prim m3 ot-MT -Hyt^ thk
ho-su; Boddkl If the okieF mOnwter ; Ahsuhitan is ths 
Driver; sod JOAoeodiiynn uad Ksmeodrijan uoe ihe 
froSmea ; ihe 011*1X^3, thru*, hoard -bCly uad ums, 
sre the dlFfeieoS ^0-1 oF Sht Paluec.

Tie mstnre of Shia paaasgs at She tool from ooc 
hHndl1rrm So aoHilcl hut io beolsuidy nrter uud 
irullBid ; oSherwOte, there will be codices <Hrt^fanlHg. 
Vide pp. 51 So M S'lasjMonbodhnm For Fslktr expoai- 
11^.

The oomea ofi thn five ava/duie ettc
". When lie mol it On jagruavoHU, -S aod lit o-gsoc 

number 95, tod ’ ihe place u mirl>r(Wtl Io nopne 
sionl, they bomber 25, aod ihe 'pluoe it ihe thuoU ; 
io ilc tnthupii awnA tiny gtmbtr 8, uad the plure 
LsShc heaal; io lie TWrya aeueM, they onmbea two, 
snd ihe place Ot lit jliMa; aod io ihe ISryUHta 
itrnnFr'i, tie soal dwells sloot.

Kotm.
Tino -ia we the leg Iodriycu, and ibeir ten .subtle 

Fih■iuornUi tic taom^tauai the ieo PrAaus, aod lie fun

autuhku-ussy, sod Tbe 25 an sr-irtd ul, ty

mdliag the ffred, iMrUmlriyiM. Thc ih—w are tbe ch-Ue, 
tks P—M aud tbe spal. The two are the PrAos snd the 
uosl. le iuiyitltu tbe aosJ 3-^1 eitnlu

8' i-ujflAsu Togi nddb thsi TTtm io Terylllts ibe Mnd 
i* Baited io Sbe nubile cuuuai BaSisf , lot wiaS in mront -f 
it had oot Se-elopnd ioSo u a»ppA& ind dtfereoi-uled 

oronuio body.

How thm orr etm^vdd Sy {he I'idyd Tatww.
8. Io Jhg», ail ikt 0-t Valyl Talrta (From 8’iv* 

nod 8’abii Ac.,) ait active ; im She Sas^oa, tbe fin* 
0^1 , sol io tbc ncit, the Fiiot three ; sod in Hbe 
^173, thc float two; sad io She last hanrlinrOi fi'ivn 
Tales alose goidau ii. They sae io active, as tbc 
uogl derelopee t1rr>rg1 lit AUodSha IFiyA and P-a- 
hayti Tulau : Uudeiuluod Shis well.

Notin
So^c cuo^neitUs^TF ioie-p-eH ilia io mnuo tlnl tbe 38 

uud 2-> Ac., uat fortkei grouped! iota g-repa of Stc, Ae,

The Laveer nod Higher Arartu- j
0. All thc five AiuetAs an fooor united io thc 

Jivs wino ii os lo She 01X10131 reg>Hn| Too cam per
ceive th tor play whco Shear ovgaat are each uciivt. 
The cTer-wlnr JfiAii’s. abo, For gelling Freed fmm 
boril, sud Foa coicrlog Mohsbu, nolle Slemtelvet So 
lhe five Higlea Avastas, will ibt grace oF Ghd. -

Note.

Tbe lHwer AvsntAs in cuiltd SrmatU AraiiUu sod the 
hrglti ibe S-mnaia A•^BntMU■ Evco io tie 13111-, ibere 
UT Uhu« tt JSgru, Svapos Ac„ uod tie afoditiao oi tbt 
Jivnu-Mohiu oo ihcse atsf^n on Ftily Stt^aibed lo ihe 
AigUn>aal io tho out vtiat, tbene iwo rr3diilaon t-e nlto 
donloogurahed from tie 6-vc AvMtAs noder^Hoe by iht 
Yog|.

The /mte of theee am^iiiv^is.
6. OF Sheer Swo kioSs of 'vaslAa, lit ^1, lower, 

w-li drug rowo moo ioto hiatha. Tie ^11- will lift 
lim np Freeing 10m From blrSh| Tic Togi slHsining 
So SanuSli will ailuio solvation io ihc very next 
bir1bl

Kt&rnaa Awatia.
6. The cuosni oa subtle AvnniAn are three, oniled 

Kerala, &^n^e nod S’lirdba, Thq e^oi la io Ktvals 
when Sic Urao n. oy inje|r iwiinom Yolitlaa Ac.) It 
-g lo 8skalu, when God molten it to all lit sedCra und 
r-guoo. Ii is io SwlSht, wbeo leaving birthf ‘it ia 
fated Fiom til mala (io^f^t^^ti^).
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Nors.
In the Kevkia, the soul is bidden in A. nava and has no 

activities of ooy kind 'and it is lost or sunk like n bright 
diamond-in a dirty pal, or like the same diamojid.-coated 
with dirt all round. In the Sakala ooudition, its * ontrlll- 
genee Ao., receive play now and then through the aid of 
the physical faculties, jast as the different facets of the 
diamond refloat (he light, now bhe, now red <be., as each 
side is grotod and rubbed of its dirt and raggtduest. 
When al its angles, and rnsgtdtess and dirt is removed it 
reflects folly and steadily the Supreme Light and is merged 
in the same Glory. These conditions are fully described in 
the next three staozaa

KevajLi A vast,
7. In the Kevala Avastaithe soul is nou-intelllgent. 

it is fora-less, imperishable ; it is not united to Ragam 
and other Gudh^, nor to KaJA and other Tatvas ; it is 
action-less, mark less ; it is not aself-agent. ; it cannot 
enjoy fruits ; -t is united to .-tntaua; and it is Vyapi or 
Vibhu, omnipresent.

Kots, •
This dtfiniiiou'ls important. There is a verse -u almost 

the same terms in the Tiruratiru. Evidently both are 
translating from the same verse in the A ' gama. Vibhu -s 
explained to mean as ' not localised in' apy one place or 
particular body.

The SakaLa AvaatA.
S. In the Sakala, the soul gets a body, and becomes 

clothed With the various organs and senses, internal 
and external, and the desire to enjoy the objecls of the 
senses, and , reincarnates in different births.

Suddha A vasta.
9. He becomes balanced in good and 'evil. The 

grace of the Lord descends on him. He gets his 
Guru's blessing. He attains to Jnaha Yoga Samadhi 
and is freed from tho three mala. He ceases to be 
finite -u intelligence, and becoming omniscient, he is 
united to the feet of the Lord. This is the S uddha 
condition.

The truth ot this verse |s often shortly expressad 
-n the phrases

“ g>(ja?&.G>uj»itj/, rwu Au.T^m"
“ jpgiTijjufle-etiTLt:, epfStiui’feii.”

and they snn- up the highest teachings.
jgQta9aeoi On-uV:air i$ulS ^raipasv * g jiQq aui 
tyQeutytn Qupjs tnine
GIqlos-d wjn p uhcbb— 9ppr&Q^staar.
Orug Smssarijer ltl <2-waibp »ppiait(Sa>.

End of The Fourth Su ' tra.

SU TRA V.

On the Relatio'n op God, soul and body.
God, the supreme knower and instructor. ,

1. As the senses can only , uijderstand with the 
a-d of the soul, a“d yet cxnnoc snoot Jie sou-, sOa-lo 
the souleeu only understand w-tU' the' grace if the 
Lord and yet caunot know Him. The all-knowing Siva 
aloue knows ail aud imparts knowledge to all.

Note.
This Power of the Lord»ls called His Vropava sahtt.

A<ddlkarana-■ I
Why don't souls all equally understand well ?

2. If God impayts knowledge, then every one’s 
knowledge must be equal. If tho difference in 
wisdom is due to Karma, then. uo God -s necessary. 
No. The First Cat^se’'^r^es"hr'eacar^('C(;^Ioi-ne t h-s 
Karma,, iu the same way an the eartmyrellTB ScCOTOibg 
to the labour spent ou it, or as the sun briogd into 
bloom the lotis buds.

NOtes.

Though the soil may be equally good one man reaps a 
good. crop and anomer io., as lie Labours well in it or 
oo.. Tdougd fhe SrTh i’s abso|ufe|y necessary for fle 
maturity and blooming of flowers, yet the Sun cannot make 
dhe bud hlosomm betore iis time, This vim t oea not 
destroy tbe omni-penetrativenees of God, while at the 
same time, il preserves to the individual his responsibility. 
If -s fh|s v--™ wRc0 saves Hlndu|sm from d^e^nalng 
info bhud FetJ|lsr or bare hUteum.

The following verse from Vtahudaiya Neyeuar expands 
the simile of tde lotus beautifully.

tta-Qio gpuipup jdp s^mGepsp^skr 
wraaLuiLindQBilSSrnipatii p 

iDibggi(t.pQQa.C-aa> sgtt®Ja arn 
m<n>6t,y) SimptuitS/fisp 

recdSt^sar a,ntSsodisaaS>® 
nadfpGsea.traia-rns’pfi

. nptuirf-i— L.r$ui IgipGuiui-itp 
iuspanr ^oQs^ireSir&' 

gJ^oOiosjiigti-eil utpisSL-aDtt

aerrjdif’i'miapT QlLlJi>ati^Q|s^LkrG>2l'afla^,
oSruBlS-l.uajBnur

jrnrST’rudi'-'Ssi’ ldm scl.—&&Mtj fiu, 
j--."^^...--..- r;mtswd■JJllJ'J Hsrrp

„ei(S tisaptas nt
> m-jj a i ax(S pi- uoitS. ru.

<• ,/'. illustration C to Ord .Vll>ikereila of tdo '’id 
Sutra, Sivagtuum bothii.
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Cen tic txrul_ ^ader«/4A<i
8. Tlw »otii ar<iwtHr»Dtt« only niti tba rt ilsa

! > Seprriee twMOqFMMV ud eint»ot ond»HrtMid of him- 
j Mif, iDMHoch, u tin* knonriog soul knotM only 
> ibrtwgh mm mam or <otlw, twrgeta wbot it hw barat, 
, lawns from oticer; Mod does rot know kimMlf the 
J k&iwer.
i

TW MMl ia cet Mb-^i^ieoni ar 8rnprsOkM ar Brn/M- 
jyoL mA Ood it MUmO m SfBMispnLMa. wL latuiMoM 

r wd ithMuriif|f «tl oitWt.

Hrfv God imprlt* KuowIbU^
4. The Ore. Only (iod irnpnrL krowkdge to tbe 

; eonl, b/ weens gif tlw nunoiia t>M*an of Ommc, and
eMMtio«E, by ommm of tie ioriiiiawiee, and tiHM 

■ Enn* and bod tea, by means of books on togk: and 
• philovophy, and by Use word of tba Gam, innumiicfi 
i aa the soul ir Le EcvaH -cuaditior ia forrnleiu agd

aor-rntelligert.
(.nul rwfuirrt not tice. nufa Ifo Hiouuy.

5. Hie om God kaowa ail end imports knowledge 
i to atl «£.'* the aoal of sll a<mta, and ndiifemt from 
j there, ano ia ir aL, crouting ard davuloptng all, wftb-

ont wy form, and witioat the ail of ariy orgeni or 
objecta or .snitisrie-x or time or Karma ot body or 
books do.
Do>» ffod reeeire (onil hm Hit Vrrrmee it tro WooUf

ti. ti^'oti have forgotten' this Verne text that the 
worlds undergo chuuge ia tie mare pruecuoe of God

’ God carrot be casdaonda^d ia Miyi, nad ro Aeliit om 
exist ill the prowree of S'ivu, (the pare Chit). In 
His Preserice, the embodied noolu uudergo erolatinr 
nrd ari' given wadon.

All ui* hut pafr.of' Hiw.
7, The woflus rom His btUy, ttleJivva.Hti ^iewm; 

thv Iircliu nrJ Jmirr nrd EriyA S'aktiti, His Antphfao- 
rnr'i, Irdnciirg ull the courtless Jivas to reap good 
or evil, nciording to their deserts, the Supreme Lord 

i deuce* tlio D.mcc of Creatior, Development, Destine* 
tior, Eeti Mid Grrn'c.

• X-TK.
tifis m.’H h<v i*»tiii>areu to a lUrre, m tbay are foltdy ir* 

tanked -Im' itx lieueHtii of tbe eoiL (speeLton) srd rot 
for suy pltasiut or prootof < iod Himself.

''i»<ti» tJi-id'c ho/ brdi'nctd.
h. Jlo Supremo Oru mter lnducirg the Jivas 

to uiiitu iii bodies with five serses, ard to mrtorgo 

plo^sarM mid pains, snd tbu* make it gather experi
ence by suffering many births, pities Ibeir faller 
chh0^4^, ard g^iooaly grarU the Higher Eirow-

M Gars ard grsnte the Sroreiife JS^t.
' GotTt reUtivn to Hit Soldi.

k. O<3*O *>*9>O4ir+ftoriaQhddriS

*au« udrgo^TO otdluu^ a«sr 
mt 

Qtjtpiut OwrilAw g/rditovu Cui a Jr. 
tir.

Hnrn han Graot for His Snhti. Except ns tbiu 
Supreme Love and Grace, there iu no S'lve Without 
Sira, there ta uo 8'nkti. I'aa realeaes the hate of the 
8ou|a with hu tore, ard grautu tieen bfM just uu tie 
Sur dupetotie dntineeu, shroudtog tlie eyes^ with his 
fiffk>

End of the fifth Sutra.

8LTRA VI.

.Voittre of the ^oyno^.
1. If you sak whether God is an object of know

ledge or rot, then know, if typ ia tin. object of know
ledge He will become Acoit nrd Asat. If He 
eaorot be kaowr. He must be r rorertity. The all
pervading Sivrm ts neither, und ia pare CtUr aod Sat, 
In the preserce of tlie Sat cogtn'acd by toHowtog the 
True Pi'h, Asst will rot appear.

Adhldarana I
Mha«i M J<Ai< r

2. All objects of cogoitior^nre Aohit. d II objects 
of cognition come lrto beirg uod me destroyed (being 
bound by time) ; they divide theMselres irto the 
worlds, bodies ard rrgnua (beirg bourd by space) nrd 
erjoym^^l^* ; they ero identified at ore time by the 
irtelligerce us itself fir bntidha) rud nt imotier time 
•ir tnedsh■■) meReer as separate ; urd Iht*’ ure all pro
ducts of M&y&. Herce all sicIi ure .Vi)iit or iror-in* 
telligert or Asst 'other thnr Sat.)

TAt? Same.
3. The erjoyMenta of this life, ard the Diss of the 

Eirg of gods, Vishnu srd Brahma, the lives of the 
' courtless milliora of sortieut b^ur^, all those, may 
be coopered to the tricks of tho miigioirr, or the 
dreams, or the inil■rge. They senr oidy to exist, 
nrd tier perish tostnut.v. norco tlie world is sp.jker 
of om Asnc.
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Adhikarana 2-
God it not Unknmwable.

4. If God is uDkuowable. then there caq bo no 
-eDfSt from Him ; He can never perrnde us ; neither 
can wtf onite with him in Moksha, He cannot per
form the Pancha KrityAs for oar benefit. His exist
ence will be like 1h*t of the flowers of the sky and of 
the rope formed of the hairs of the tortoise.

Note.
The truth is He cannot be known with our Jiattt 

Bodha. We can only perceive Him with His Grace or 
Sivagnana,

" aiaiarllGvtr aonr^K)i,-i •xaSS<iA 
gjuij-LUjar QiBt^DS^rir QQaOnm ppew 
Sla/are>faiav aeaQpf>jj s a* ciOi—i! rrQp.”'

Adhikarana—3-
God is not A nirvaahana. ,

5! Why should not God be described as (Anirva- 
chana) being neither Sat. nor Asat nor Satasat f 
Well, if the answer to the query whether God is exist
ent or not should be that He is existent, then it only 
establishes that He is Sat. Hence He is Chit 
which is past our human thought and speech. It is 
Achit that can be perceived by our human mind.

How God can be known.
6. The known objects are Achit —id perishable ; 

and the unknown is called Sat; and what is the use, 
as it virtually is non-existent ? The knower, becom
ing one with God, will perceive Him with His Grace as 
the knower and the known are one and different and 
one-and-different.

Notp

T lis relation is the Advaita. Till the sonf, by God's 
Grace becomes one with God, it is impossible to know 
Him. In that conditiowtoo, .as the toul is one with God, 
it cannot know Hiro as other ’than itself, and the soul it
self is’Sivam. Bat if the Jivanmnkta shoald for a time 
regain his indi'Tii'inal conscicasreso, then ho may feel hia 
experience of God, jasi as a man waking from sleep 
speaks of bis experience in sleep. In the next Adhikarana, 
even the knowledge of the Yogi is said to bo unreal.

'Adhikarana--  ̂.
Tht Yogi's conception of God not real.

7 If it can be meditated, then as an object of
our senses, it becomes Asat. If you regard it as not 
conceivable by our o—nns, even then it is of no pse. 
If you contemplate It as beyond contemplation, even 
then it gives you no benefit, as it is a mere ficcion. It 
you contemplate ii as yourself, this in also a ficcion. 
Giving up' these Tctitions ideas of God, the only way' 
to know Him is by understanding with 'His Amul or 
Grace. -

Note. .
The various conceptions of the Yogi are pronounced to 

be mOrely fictitious and symbolic. Vide, notes on the 6ih

Sutra in my edition of Sivagnuna Botham for a fullor < 
treatment of the subject. i

God cannot be perceived an diferntt. . '
8. A3 God is not different from thTx.8orJ,. us He — i 

in tne soul, and as He )s che thinker or alltTO sour- J 
thoughts, as in Him t&ere is no distinction of ' 1’ and
' mine', God cannot be • perceived by the snul’s intelll- 
gence.

. Ndrr
The first three statements explain the Advaita relation

ship. The next argument shows that in God there is no 
distinction,. of Guathuin, Gnana, and Gneya. The next 
veise gives a caution not to mistake the soul for God.

Sout is and is not God. .
9. When One oqlv without a second is postulated, 

the very postulatitig implies that the thing postulated 
is different. God is*not different either, as He is 
inseparably associated with you, and transcends all 
discriminating intelligence. As He is ever the irwide 
o/the soul, the soul can be said to be S'ivam.

End of 6th Sutra.
‘ ‘ „J,-M. N. t .

(To he continued].

THE MR1GENDRA. AG AM A. 

Inteoductoby Note.

The 8t-vIte Agamas have long been things un
known to the Sanskrit-reading public and they only 
very gradually come to bo recognised as at all exist
ent, by the persistent Inboura of a few Tamil Saivites. 
and notably by means of one or two articles in the 
Dee'pika.or The Sakta Agamas or Tantras are alre^idy 
rtHiliar to. many, being published several times over 
afBJcimbay, Benares and.- Calcutta, especially the more 
important ones such as the Maha-Nirvaoa-Tantra and 
the like. And it i% very curious, how it is that when 
the Sakta. books seem to be almost universally spread 
.hroug^ut * Irdia, the Invite Agamas should io. 
occur beyond Hie hmks ot Sou.hern Indm. ’ ITus, i" 
it -s truo, wiR be very important; in maHng a path 
trough the .angted bu. dreary wUderness of .Hs

* No better i11ustrtticr of tlio profound -grciuiicc of wcstoru 
addara apoui the Aga mas can be found than Prof. CowoH'a idanti- 
fication <o ’th Mrigeiitrn, oa ’ lie owor oo Meikknun Devin otn autiior 
of the Bva-jranabot1lnni, in his translation of the Snnrn ■ d;il-,tiro- 
,tngrttt.

1 I die not remember to have met with the name of any .SSuntc 
Agama in northern’ lists uf ttSS. If there is any mt-niimi, I -mil 
be much obliged io Ann one who will inform me about it.
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MntMn of oar Tifiwiwy hMtory, which in
Ahmu-mm ia important in inaring oat th® vuitory of 

, heligows thcmght in Ind*. From tbe IitUe I hm»e 
awn of UietD, tbey saen to be oppoMd to the

'*- and hlmoat Mpire to an»te to tMoaeWee » potittan 
'. much anperiM. Them ia o atd king anslogy between 

thewi tiro bodies of texts, in that both p»M^ a wriea 
. of religio philowophic-l boohs of elegvti«, tbe diff<w- 

auer consiatiog io thia, vi*., tbat the V edic eiegesi* 
. h in SatMntaiid ia o mock more ancient one tiusn 

ibe other which ia in Tamil. All Tamil Siddhanta 
works written by the Santana Acharyaa, form this 
•Kegeais aad they pro leaned! v bsae their whole teach
ing on the Agsmsa, by which they mean the 28 Sai
vite Agmsa. a Hat of which may be foand io Mr. 
Naliwwami Pillay’* introduction to hia translation of 
the Sivagaanabothara

Aboat the date of them" A gsmaa, we cannot _,y 
anything, for the ban? tact that Tery few of theae am 
available. I inyeelf know only those that have been 
poblt-hed in grantha characters, vis., the Kanilca, and 
tbe Upi<nTimi>, I’otuhkara and Mrtgendmi .* But one 
thing at least is oertaio, that the MngendLra ntrtst be 
condlderablr posterior to Buddhism and JainUm, to 
which it refers m il well-known. The gaaeral stylo 
of composition ia also sack that we cannot pat it ear
lier tban Guudupudu, Saak ana and otheis, wboaw BM- 
trical work*, it so mocli reaembtea. It also refers to 
Kanida and Kapila ai the founders of the Vaiaesbiha 
and Sankhya systems. Our present abjeet, the 
Mriffendr*. cannot, on the other hand, be latar than 
Uadhava, who in his chapter on the Sahra 
in the Su-ea-d*usunu*-lu*ngrahu, quotes not only the 
Mrigeodra itself, bnt also refers the reader for taler 
information to its commeDtator, Narayana Kaota- Tbn> 
Nar^^yan^, aad a fortiori the Mrigeudra, cannot be pat 
later than the beginning of the 14th centary A.D.

rhia will be the very first attempt to present one of 
these Afnamas in an English form ; and I propose to 
devote tHis and the papers to follow, to a translation 
of the Mrigendra, which ia an Upagama of the Katni- 
ha, aa ia evident from Sloka 22 in the first chapter, 
it ia called ao, becanae it was tangkt to Indra, who 
recitM it to the Budurlku-asruma sages, by Niiaimhu, 
who then appeared in hia lion-form. [MnignUrs= 
Indra among boasts, vis., the liun.] There seems to 
he a rrif^t or commentary on thia by one Bhatta Na
rayans Kanta, and this Vritti appears to hare been 
tranalated into Tamil in Mr. Shanmamanudarn Mn- 
daliar’s edition of the Mngeudia. It is rather unHor- 

. tanate that 1 am not able to get hold of thia vritti or 
of any other copy of the Agama itself than the grau-

« Mr frond Mr. V. V. Ba- > of the crotribnlom to thia
ioarnal, iafonu nw that Prof- BMbafpri Hsatriiw b— baa 
the Agunau for tha last foor yaan or ao, for the Government 
lUaam^pt Ukamy. It to U be hofmd that • gmrttomaa of meh 
oiitieal aaahmo aa the Baathar, will do wrnmahing at taaat ta ehwa 
ap thia quswtioa, apwing lone Una from Ma etbar morn inpaataat 

tba edition, which teams wiih misprints and mx*a*kteL 
Thia maket it very dtfffcnit to decide upon the exact 
ruudtng of tbe text, and I can promise to give now 
only tlhe grautha test, amendea here and there ao nn 
to make some sense. I huva not yet searched the 
Oriental Maaaaonpt Library, where 1 betieve I may 
get a copy.

It most be mentioned that I have no bpso-bI 
knowledge of theee Agsmas, or of the later fgtivite 
l-teratnre baaed upoa them ; so it is poa^iUe I may 
overlook in my version many of the oner ritedeB of 
technicalities, which may readily be iutell^ble to 
one familiar with sueh books. It is my hope that 
thia will be taken in tke spirit iu which it is riven, 
tw., aa an honest endeavoar to bring to light BB 
hitherto hale known regon of Sanskrit Literature.

rftrfiafg-nt grs fjarau n (i)

*n<wn<’hfk4fi: i
qfftEFT dSwnffcuiHHi: H W

fgii || (8)
tRfW^WE:^ P.frHPW I

^wsnM: fW II (4)

II (5j

| (6)
fct jfa WTTt ltraT^:SR^Pnj; I 
enRw JftwnrH j (il (?)

h innfs (

(| (9)
ddimttOIR^'fW5'fftAld(Wei ' | 

fafaiM*™ mSt ii (10)

JfT^TvRFfl®^ f( T u (li;
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sftifgft: ii 

FfcR S’skwH 

fftfwnjntarai -t'rcn-nt: il

? cltnnjWH’*! HfRDT'M R^cIT: I
4 'O *9

gtsgC^T—gi!g4t 3T^f^t^«r<n^ th II 

g ^Vt ilig ’ffwnK fg mssi'fh I

^nrrer R^g^?^«*gra^ff^fii■: II 

mg-t i^CUSlg I

■rn'Jq ^T*df§{3pfa: II

*pi sthhth i

faAT %qfa fiP4I«T fagg HWH? || 

‘iBsifJf: q^qr^HTgr^g l

' igqg riiHguTli ’j^’iatsfas’faa ll 

aiirMi^sna^^i^sr 

KH^rtew^qiin^raw turth ii 

arercsnftoi^FQ <a ^r^rT^r^rRoTr i 

g^wnf ®t^frTff<^T5rer n

TWfl«l®tjt^ ’T[g?HJTTcRTg tl 

tfolj^frgOTg I

*pR’wiwfa<rg smli ii

HiW |
SflJWt&j ll

<rrnQ r><a< fern ^farrci i 

P^JI^ig snnf ?k j whi n

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

vl6)

(17)

(18;

(19)

(20)

(21)

(22)

(23)

(21)

CHAPTER I. 
iNTEODtC'TORY.

After obeisance to the great Tord and to Bli.arudWi- 
ju, listen, O virtuous mec, to this wisdom thut has 
come down, through Jndrs, from Hurs Uime-lf (1)

In Narayans's Loly hermitage, did Bhurudruju uud 
other twiee-borns, Siva’s image establish, and upon 
him contemplate with minds intently fixed. (2)

Indru, once. knowing them us full of faith. did the 
hermitage favour with his own presence, tho sem
blance of un ascetic sseumil^g. >3)

When he had been duly honoured by them, he en
quired afier the welfare of each, nnd asked them why. 
they did noi follow their prescribed dharma, (4>.

Note.—The prescribed dharma it the ^>-rormsnc- mb 
^^crr^cea incolcuted by the Veda. ' *

“ Is it not, 0 Rishi” they replied, “ performing tlie. 
prescribed, dharma, if we worship the Deity for rhe: 
fulfilment of our ends” ? (ol

Note.—Indru is uddr-need us u Rishi, b-cuue- he hus: 
come down in the guise of an sec-tic.

“ In the Vedu, is the a^inhit^a portion which apper-: 
tains to Rudrs und the presiding deity of this is Rn-’ 
dra Uimseld. Even the duties enjoined by the Kiilpitr. 
ure intended solely thut proximity to him muy be; 
attained.” (6)';

Note.—Tlie ides in this Sloka is thut the Sanliita por-’ 
tion of the Vedu is un ansa or portion of Rndin, and tbstj 
its object is the propitiation of Rudra. The word uted for. 
propitiation is siinnidlpii which means close vicinity. pro-s 
ximity. The eacridce is supposed “to brine; the siicri^eer I 
into closer relations with the deity uddreee-d. Ka'pa is s| 
collection of the sacriflcial, household and moral duties of - 
Brahmins, in the form of Sntros. Kucli chrrann ho-i'-dioooi 
of Vedic study hus, in general, a separate collaftion of its j 

•own. It is divided into three parts ; the first part conipri- I 
sing ■ a lucid but succint account of Vedic sscrifce is culled ' 
the e,-,1||'1; -n ; the second treating of n■ adi-lentl and 
heue-Ueld ceremonies, snch us niurriuge, «^>siiu_iynu-i. ftc.., 
is called the jr’Aya gt'fira; the third coiiiiu ising the c'i-i^"- 
rul duties of man, both g-nelully und us member of u par
ticular class, is called tbe Dharma or Saniuy;icliiirlkii Sn- 
t-a ; the lust mentioned duti-e ure n-ceeesry requisites for 
enabling u man to act up to the ndes prcsciibed in the 
first two divisions.

When they hud given utterance to this highest 
truth, the Greut-Ono smiled. and propounded to -heee 
searchers after wisdom, this false knewl-dg-. -lius: 
“ Your Deity is but u name to. us.” (7)

Note.—Indru wants to draw out the Rishis by attacking 
their most ch-rieUed id-ale. und so he denies the reulltv of 
God. •

•• If he were not a nicro luiiiie (uu unreality’ but is 
an embodied being like any of us. how could he possi
bly be present (on your theory), ut the same instant. 
at all tho aiacrificcu performed in countries widely 
separated.” ()

Thus assailed by tho dashing waves of these athais- 
tlc words, advancing from the occan of Indru, the 
Rishi-intellect stood firm us a rock, firm on account. 
of its ■innate strength (9)

’, The Deity’s form, unlike our bodies, is, endowed 
with excellent lordly quall-iee. and it cannot fora 
moment be compared with these.” (it))

NoR.—Hero /lie Hslls begin llioir reply i> liuln-a.
a If, as you useert, there is no reality corresponding 

to thf word Indra, and if you ure prepared to apply 
the ssme argument to s pot. because that ulso is a. 
word. then you w-11 I'iive to say that -U- word p<d 
csrwes wster. und His- the word nnoii ehinee, whlch 
thoy manlfeetly do no-.” . (11l
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V
y

<
* ]_ ____ _ „ _r_______—rr______ _____

MJOi-iniOte, wbicb bn bad a ceinooa hutity. In rib Vada, 
ladia ia eallad M, b« i* laid to poMaw baadrad
urnon or a bandrad-Iold mi>Uk Wben tha canning of 
Arvtn hanumi ia larr timM to be 'a Mcrilloa,’ tba maatuug 

" one wbo baa 
wus after
, vu, tb*t

Seeing them engaged — wcb dawuns, enraptured 
m tbur pm*e of with taca m Ucrr «y«, ’ '
with attenuice faHenag. Han (i.e, Indim) 
pinnd witb Umd.

He witb tba tbanderboli, Indra, nwoirMted 
k.imnlf to tb«m io Hi own form, ndkot u tbe morn- 
iug ana, witb naltitadea af celeM^n chanting his 
pmiM. (13)

Note——Ow of tW epithets applied tare |b ladni ^ia 
_____ __ . __... . i
ladta ia eallad M, ba i* uid to ponae baadr^
proa ..................  ' ’ '
krota 
af tba oonipoand wm miaoadantood a 
petforr^ad ahtodr•d McriBoMi and a »tory w 
ward* invaatad to m»k» tba epitbat intailigibia.
tbe poatic at ladra la attmiaaHa by any peraoa wbo can 
pafore a buadrad afcanauHa tucriflUea,

Tbey bowed to -tm and tang Rip, Yayiw^ld Sftrnan 
bymn» in bia pusae. Them lodra uud " Tell me what 
yon duuru Boat, wbat yoa coosidar tbe moat preetouu 
thing in all tba worida’* (14)

Tbey crurud of biro tbe knowledge of Sira (Siva- 
jnanai as a boon- Aod be replied, " Yon maa bear it 
from me , bat let only a tingle penon be my 
questioner, one wbo wonld be aeceptable to tbe min<w 
of all of my Wu-nra.” (15)

Then tbe revered Bber^raja, tbe profonod, and 
highly raapeetaid of tbe lournud, utood forwand aa 
tbeir leader, and pot him (Iadra) Mutable qoeuttonu 

(16) 
" How did this bighnt wudom eome down from 

Mabeuvuru?’ Wbat idea bad tbe Lord in bia mind 
wben ba eetebIlsUed it f " (17)

For tbe fnlfiUmeat of tbe ettda of taimut eriateane, 
tbe Tord buaunwnd thia Oawleea (sM^aJaJ wiiaon, 
cburac■lertsed by JIu fire ooutmu (I8j

Note —Here Indra begin bia reply, wbicb eontiaiua 
down to tbe end of tbii Agama. Tbe oommeatalor *i- 
pUlo* tbut tbe Hirmata jnana i« the Nada iativa and tbe 
otber ii tbe Sa&iura taitva, wbieb sbim«oal in fire diru<o 
tioa*, vio, tbe foar quai-lera aod tba ,aauitb.

Hst^raated, in tbe -ig-est palb, tbe (tight Mabea- 
auraa, to be deeonbed in tbe following verse as tbe 
objecta'of all Mantras and witb them seven orores of 
Mantras uIuj. (19)

Tben be created the bnudred and eighteen ralers 
witbin Muyu. the Mllntreaverea. equal in sp)endc>nr to 
*Uom standing in tbe hiig^t path,

Note.—" Tbe bigbest pat-," tha nomnenHlor explains 
it m the " tuddka mar-pa" “ T-ooe eit^iaiii^^ in tba bigh- 
est path" an tbe Mubetvures or Vldye•vaiuu meutioned 
ia •Us pravioas verse.

Tbe Lord who is manifest witbin all these (Mataa 
vaTM and MeBlreevuras) proclaims this wisdom for 
the benefit of thiae who are competent for it; and 
for others, things that will snil them, (21)

This wisdom sprang from Sira bac bean prociaun- 
m, a&d ad at great length br inuumerable Meutresrvaraa, and 
m) was haa bno called the Kata^ika, on ueenent of its grant-

(12) mg all daaiNa (22)
From thsm learning ii, Hmuputhl, who wilh the 

fiery glaoM of bis eye enveloped Keana (love) -i 
flama, taught il to me ia eleven tbouuind veness. (23)

Note, — Biara is tbe name of the Rodlea, who *r» eleven 
in namber. So Mara.-Jammi.taiA=wi«M<tr«i by the Ro- 
dras, L«b eleven tUooaaada

So aba^oning lhe pmlixity of lie original te^b* 
ing, T shall condense thi sUiiileea wiidam into but™ 
pregnanl with meaning, for tbe most part con^iisti^ig 
of the original worbe themselves. (24)

M. NiHiA^XA^Swm Aitak.

DID SANK A RA WRITE A COMMENTARY 
ON THE SVETASVATARA 

uFUNSsHAD?

Oce noticeable’ featme in some recent disecssiona 
aboel Sontb Indian chronology is the attempt made 
either to bnng down banluna to a very recent date, 
to pal some of lhe Sontb Indltn Sainta before him, 
both it oems to me on very lnsufficlenl grnunda 
The former attempt Uad always seemed to me tbe 
more euleneble of tbe two ; and as it was mainly bMed 
on lhe 18^1 tbal numsrous quotationa were to be fnaud 
from some of the Puiuuu’ (presnmably raodoim accord
ing lo Western sc-otars) in BUasbya on tho
Svetasvatara Up*uleUad. I was led lo examine lie 
B-LUhya itaelf. My first glance was enongU to dia- 
cl<ae to me a remarkable feature, the extiUord^Dary 
length and number of the quntatinus, lhe prartha- 
vana atane, sixteen paiges ju lengt-, cou|u1n1ng about 
tbirteen pages i'n uH of qanlet1oaa, from suo- 
books as l-e Visbunduermu, tue Litln, Brahme and 
V^bnn Purund% and t-e Perasera Smr^iti. T'uis by 
itself js suc- an unn.gudi |Uing wil- ^nlcsra, dial 1 
w 'ltd bo ^lubt w-eluer l-e B-ashya was really 
uis. 1 was forced to ^ave t-is ju abeyancn,

1 anredBoakv tfifii i>«t.-Up<ni«ih>Mb V|>U JIi pi,, xxvii, H
•od Me. '

since prof. Max MaHer seems to tave oo doubt t^t 
il was reaby Seakera'■ work, from t-e way ju w-jcU 
be refers to j| in the preface bo -js trunslatina 
of t-e Hpaai*uad.1 Bn1 reeentSy, w-ile turning
over l-e pegea of l-e Aa»tldlurume edihou of t-e 
Hpuaiauad, lighted upon the Sauskril preface w-ioh 
a^a|ly onnlalns entbing bn1 a baro lis’ of mannusiipta 
nolualted, U> my surprise 1 saw t-at |-e Auanda-
sramu ptndila aba tad come ’o t-e cnnclus|nn ttal 
tta BEW-fiya was a forgery. As t-e fac1! u^au wbicb 
t-ey base Uns opuMn are scare|y known aud us tbey 
are expressed m Saaakrll, 1 stab tare give ltam 
togettar wit- a few more fac|s 1 wha aMe lo g^tar 
myse|f.
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Tie first lrnsrf as I sold h1Fra1 Os the ieogtl aod 
numbers of thr quotations from lhe Polanno. hco- 
hnrs, aa may be seen From his hOmmrf1al0ro oo the 
otlrr Upanishads and oo the Brul-A Sotias, orvrr 
quotes nt noy icogti From tic Vcdois even, aod wilh ihc 
3Xh1p1lao of ihc Gitu aoO tlr hunatsojutiya, vciy 
rsrcly ioSeeS From tlr Puicoas. Bui ihc more import- 
aol Ftcl is that hr oevii quotes moir than two loors oi 
11iee al tbr mos1, whereas on 1hi Bbushya oo qu1ot0rf, 
wc bavc oeariy three qunrtris o1 * 1he prarthavana coo- 
s|st|og oidy o0 qoots1|afo. nos ih’sc muin|y bom the 
puraouo. wioch. htfksra js u^ays vciy cKuiy of 
quoting.

- Nulukniiais Dlpieii. p. 37. Ancu0oowlm1t edition of tia hvc. 
10^-310-3. _s

BliosuvoiO Gila, A ililn-tMnimu tOitiuoy p. 831.

3 Hiro is a poiol wloich i may bring So the oollao' of oui
Sai-ito irirfOs. Thio- is on aitrroaiivi rroOiog “So™” 
For " Oc-rtm” which appears Oo lhe 1111. This raaOifg is givio 
by Vlgotf abbie-sbo also os -10 nliiroictlvi. Pioi. Mui Muller Os 
mlsluMio lo saying liist SanifadnnllnOa shhapio only tio Initta
1100108. As a 01-1181 oi fuai ie rtuds ooly " Do 101-1”

-1 1 htvi oot tJc limi nor lit spue to wore out this poiol fully. 
I Bull iry tnO Sait il op ul 30001 Fnlurt limi. it n-ooiM bi bAlir 
if toy of Oor rtadiri wim to attempt 01. Tie UpooisiocS Otscli is 
a pielly stiff iliog io mail oui lit ralalloos of

a I Oo ooi mtuo io lay Hbat msoy •( ihi Pornous art later llwor 
haokora, aod that tie matiii liic sei Foilh-cso io noy way setHla 
ihi rc|:o0 ^iisoon >oF Bn sgt of th1 ^ra0^. Tbe oo|y ^Tsc-t 
wiici tbo poml mOTtl0 jo papar Mo Oto w|i1 laa to save |oftr- 
iocts bAng Oi-awo irom Bn quo1a1io0o ftv..111 * * * rappM10 Ssoh^-
Bissiivu tn’ tl1 Sv11soraisla, eLOcb woo10 ooiy iovi|np Bn ws.|o 
i!011'^0 u lo ibe OstCB o1- thl l'iirioas on more con^ton so0 tart- 
n100| Foi ifotufc1 1i>erc os a Ooo1|oh1 uceono1 o1 Saoeais jo Shi
P.Situ. P0-3013 whi'ifi ii is st00 Ho *i no nicurnsi0™ n1 Sira, oho 
app1tiaS lg ibis frrm io mWaa0 paopte. Ba1 |s cou10 ooi oo -sias 

a|ofi bt cHO1eosts ttini tbc wh^i Pa^n Psrsna b ^tor 
ilia0 hiTm As 0s quit1 crmmro rf ^nslcril ito-ator1 toi pcrtapn 
v111 oma,l1 ei-ni1, ou1 of wlnc1 hss 0ev1|rpA0 111 1fga sapeo-vif»c- 
tora °o Sh Pn<tmn Pursocbn Us preotnS frrm, ra^h1 reami buri1 
rf10 to VeSOr ti^s. A rich hnrves1 nwcito any ooi whs cmi 
ion Pornoics qoo1ai0°ns m writo-s °f .s^rtornc0 Oc1A rtfareio»
io thi hooko mow 1xiooiilg|

M ■ Na^t^YA^NABWAMI AITAS.

The sccoor point os (liioogl it may oot lave very 
much weight by itself) ihai AouoSagOrl wlo iiom hls 
habit of always 0oll°elfg up hunhaiu wilh u com

s meolnry has heco callcO ao iocsroalloo of NuoSO- 
ki‘se'ulu. while Saokaic was maSr an iocaioalOon oi 
Sova, bus noi wiltteo a gloss upon this.

Thirds DiaoapstisUii, ihc antioi oi tbe com- 
mcnlsiy culleS Dind-ima oo VOSysoaoyn’s Suokara- 
Sogvijaya, when commenting upon tbr woiSs '•3‘ifiTS*

TI’T enumerates onty 1ic cammelf- 
tadsb os Ohe wei Upan is-ads, baginniag Usom the Isa 
•nT. ending with the Brih adaranyaka, as Sankara's 
Vosk. (CU -p1 O01 OSl. 01-. And Hw Ota ne xt Oloke 
Gldy -83031 meiyia ns o-ik the connseTtadnn on the 
Gita, Sanatsojatiya and the Nrisimka Tapini Upani
shad. If Sankara did write a commentary on the 
8vetasratura, it wou|d be strange Oooeis 0 suc1 a 
ovsrm asmorer so0 foBowca of fos as V^^ruo^ ware 
1o oLmot aB mcotioo o1 it

Fourth. Naruyuoa who s1cmo to hurii wriltao 
Dipikas oo u lsrgc number of tkc Upaoiokods, always 
quotas from 8301.-3, wherever u hamm101alk wrlllcg' 
by him is svuiluMe oo tic teat ke is camm1oting 
ipoo. Tils muy bc reaSl1k seeo from his dipikar- oo
tie ten piiocOpci UpanoslaOs, Bui in lis OlpOigk oo 
Skis UpaoloiaS clone urc licre go qu°tut0°oo eFom 
lie Blaslys us wc kuve il.

Fifth. Morcovca Nuruyaou is io ilc lublt of 
styling kimseif " Sankaroktyupajinina ” ‘ ooc who 
1iv10 by 83013-3^ waldo,’ lo lie h°ohluSing sioen of 
his dpiikai,, wleocver ibere is ulrioSj' a ho:uao’otnlk 
by huoeurn oo lls teal. Bui iu his di^th-<^« oo the 
Ham»n uoO other Upaoio1uSs, wheicvci ihcrc Os no 
hommrf1ury by haoeuia, le simply styles iimseii 
" unimdtropajivind,‘ one who lives by the grrdi 
slooc.’ AoO lu tke dipika to tkls UpsoioksS ie Holk 
styles 1lmoe1i tbo luttei wuy. Theis would bo no 
reasoo for lls Ocpaiiiog From his usual houl01, ii 
ihcae were u hHmmcntury by Sankara. .

SX:th' Still more cogent is the ploai we gel io 
anollii pail of NaisyanaOs diplka. Wkio commefting 
upon Rih. 20 of tie slill AShycyu, to suppoit lit

Oolerpiclulion tint Sic verse lohu1hutco lie w°roh0p of 
GoO us superior Ho cvcrktirng, he quotes Suokala’o 
commcol oo Gitu ■ 18-66, where ike pleo1o1 vcrsc itself- 
is citeS by lie latter. ’ Narayans OrrO mot lavc goqS 
so far to find uo uu11rrity ioi his opioioo, ii ie had 
afa1h1l at loand in tie slaps oi u Blashyu by 
Saohura on ilc hvctasvutara'3 -

Sel■fmthl Tie compact uoO vigorous style oi San
kara is oowieic So be scan lo lie B1uo1kUl Tierc is ool 
io tkis tie uoily aoO h1°o1oeoo of 11^^11 which 
muies his style ul agh1 lch°goioable; il is u 
loose, lfhoh1l1ot mus’, ekeO out into seeming 1ui- 
0^ by lls ouw1rouo qu°tuti°oo■ There is oo ereulea 
evOS1nhe of prv1ltk of thought llao this weaviog io 
oi qo°tat0°no, uoO oo ibis species of literary puruo010om 
our Biuskys seims to bc a mss011piecel

if we also luke Ooto h°oolS1ru1i°o tint lo muoy plu- 
hco, views arc uSvuoceO wklck urc 'radihu^1k opposed 
So Saoeara'si■‘ wc kave, i 11101, s fine piece of cu
mulative 1v0d1ohA, if noi OoSecO lo 0^-^ HksS Suo- 
karu wos lie unlhor of .Ski Bhasiya, ycl enough to 
11-^- a h0fsi01rsh11 umouot of Oruht on the accept
ed view. if wist wc kuve ssOO is 1-uc, than s good 
deal oi op1huluSl°n lntely inOulgeO Oo, tkul muoy of 'tie' 
Porumas iltkrilo honsid1-c0 very modeio uii 10 real
ly much uf11rOrr to hahhM-u. must Fall lo tie lhlrnod, 
sloce only io 11^ Bbuo1yu arc uoi suck qu°Satl°os 
found.®
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Catron VII.
THe Tniiv Tamil Accummt.

From about 17SO BC. to IOO A-D.
In Eaut Hwtomt.

TIw diird uud th* lui iM»ou« Tawil kcadamv tru« 
correnod at MMlura, oar moderu Madura, that 
O^n^ om Om wotWra baok of the rircr Vaigai. 
TIM Mtnr, that U. th* F4ix1>J'tn rraneved
their iMitropoiia from Kap&daparam, after tke extioe- 
tion of tbat city by the deluge, to MtdnrO. The 
P81ndvt.r kICgdom wm indeed the land of -raoe it 
wu* in the eyM of tba tag* UAr^kkarOchakar. The 
■plandour of the city U-o beea the ibenw of teeranl 
cluatical worka, wod aa iuMw?i-iit, jjwrii'gA, 
PstuuBc'M* and tirtuti—ii. Meoy of tlie com- 
pcnlticr» of tbia Academy are still in existence. 
tboagh Mvcral of ibein ret remain tcprlrtcd. The 
arnsbnt of ihi* literary bench continued, on the 
attboo',.r of Xakkirar. for eighteen centuriei nnd u 
half dttHug the rcitra of 49 sovereigns, (hi first, of 
whom was lame as ii appear* from his name MTdaS- 
iiromAran; tbe luai king was Ugii^apperurt1cdi io 
wboM time-w** composed tbe uncred Kiiral wficb 
mar be styled as ibe nniverwl national code.

There were 49 academiink teats in wbicb ibe 
ProreMcm, kai while engaged iu the invaatigtiiou of 
Tamil LItcruture. That ibe nomber of Picrfesiaora 
who, ai an j tinw daring Uae naoioar, prwuded orsr 
the college, wuu f6rtyni.M. Tbe poete whose namaa 
are rcard in ' Tbe Ovrlaad of Tiranklbunr'. were the 
Vrofeiaort of tbe college during the kut jeart of ihe 
academy when 1'irakkaral wit brought before them 
for reccmng the miirfi -coveted rrcognitwn a. ^ett 
bands. Irramerab1e poetu of different vocations 
fiiiudalied dunr■.r ^is period. ^aUered poems ft-om 
.heir tand are cc11ocied rn ccnpiIuiIcrt ^own aa 
• and 'uj-^ou.^^. Works of guiiUnies
were Abaitiyam, TolkAppiyam, MtpurAnum, isai- 
nnnakkam. Bbf tupnrinam and Paiiyuawt^acr.

Tha charra of the Tamil tongue bia becom* u thing 
of il:e past for want of fit literary geninuM to 'wield 
ta sp1<■rdcur ; if ccrsIder*b1e d^cul.y ra experienced 
hi io understand tin ^uuries breiocd up m the
eta'srica1 worta, sio1 us Kalltt.ottl und ^ttupjjAttu, 
it. nee^esa tto acccurt for tbe dearit of hterury 
g^eniusea in Tam°. The Tami1 hnguage was indeed 
a Ijug-Vur io the ITofc'ssoru itcn.ae-1iea during ita 
clotnng yeurs of this academy, Ht we shall see later- 
on. In tbe eyes of UUltlkkavAchukur, a Brahmin 

n

•age, Uie two most difficnli studies that bring fpyaia^- 
weknen io ibe aiadent were Tamil and Mmw. 
Further ihe imponunce of Tamil Llterrtcre is 
emptMUoued by sages tncb ut Tiramdlur, JftusBam- 
bnndhar, Appar and Sundarttr the lust of whom speaks 
^^y of the Tamil proficiency of ibe child eage 
JnarastmhaBdtur. Ii is ImpoclIh1e to give any 
connected ucooaui of the working of tbe academy 
especially ut itu heg-nricg.

Tbe sesaicr| undoubtediy ahou1d huTe begun before 
tbe Great Wur enubrined in the MuMbhAruti, us one 
of tbe poets of this period whosu - poem is fnund in 
Paruntrilro, a ccmpI1utIcr of thn academy, extols the 
mcrIrIc.enc« of the Cbola sovereign who eniert^ined 
the PArdavta and the Kanmvas during ihe War 
which lasted for eighteen days.

The study of t-angum works lays bare tbe fact 
thut io times of remote antiquity flonriihed Karaikknl 
Ammuiy4r, ihc Demon Devotee and Poetem, whose 
career thnlN the reader with religions awe ;
par, ihc Ho tinman, who plucked an cyc of hIa io atop 
the bleeding in onc of ihe /Byes of u 8ivst1i>t^tn ; 
Chund—vuru, the Brahmin cowherd, who did uot 
corlidcr it u Kn io cni of tbc feet of bis lmpIcrl
father when thc latter sacrl1cgIcua1y interfered with 
the full-hearted devotion of his child whom God Siva 
condescetided to adopt as his beloved Kin after 
ihe child 1cart its terreatrla1 father; SAkki.vur, ihe 
Bnddhilt, who in hit heart of hearts was u Saiva anti 
threw stonM at a Sivalingam without fail everyday 
hefcre dinner and ohtalred sa1TttIcr by such u 
deToilcnrl wrvice; Kccc:terkanrar, ihc renowned 
Cbola Emperor; Mlirii Ntyanur, o thcptcrd, who 
when prevented from baying land1ewcod rubbed bia 
elbow on a Sandle-Sionc till it ran blood und thereby 
acqot ed di vino graoe ; all rouvi3hcd about the begin
ning of this period or uome u little earlier. The 
histories of these saints cun be seen in thc Pcriyu- 
pnriknam of 8ekki1Ar, a work ot rare importance in 
TinmT. Aa tbe Demon Ssuint, K^ii^l^il Anmav^t^, 
wa* a poctAM us Well, we begin to delineate her 
career.

CbA-TX-- VIII.
Ka'baixxa'l Ammaiya'b.

KAraikkcl AmmaiyAr whose real nume wus Puniia- 
vutiyAr was a well educated Saiva lady of thc 
mean-ant claM. Her father wtc|e only dnughter 
uhe was, gave her in marriage io u mun of ihe aame 
caste, and .he young pair lived at his own residence
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KAraikkal. Tde young dusbeud looked affer the 

trad? affairs. Oq a certain day, i-e was printed 
with two choice mangoes of high value by a persou 
who came to him on business. He stut .the maugoes 
to his wife. Just thet there cams fo the Indy a Mn 
whose hair was silvered over with age with apparent 
slgcB of great hunger. His plight enhanced by h-s
sincere love to God moved the heart of the lady who 
was naturally of e tender bent of miud. Tde dinner 
was uot, however, quite ready and the hungry guest 
could uof be made to wait any longer. So the lady 
served liim with cooked rice wdlcd was the only 
preparation ready and also wltd one of the sweet 
fruits.. The old m..n had adearty dinner, and thanked 
the lady and went away. The husband wdo came 
home shortly after, was served wild tde remaiuing 
fruit wd-ie at dinner. As tde fruit dad a highly 
relishing taste, de anxiously asked his wife to serve 
him witd tde other fruit also. Not knowing wdat to 
do sde went inside as though to fetch tde fruit and 
s-ucerely prayed to God for a fruit. Divine grace 
surely dawned on der aud der request was complied 
wild, and tl-e devout lady placed tde fruit on tde 
leaf. Tlie unusually sweet and indescribable taste 
of the fruit roused a sort of suspicion -n tde men’s 
mind who, then, requested her to explain without 
reserve tde real origin of tde fruit. The devout 
dame, wdo could not d-de auythiug from der wedded 
husband, explained tde secret origin of tde fruit. 
Tde liushaud wlio waB astemslied af her accounf of 

. the fruif wen1 to the )eugfd of pressing her to fetcd 
one more si'mdar fra-1 by d-v-ne fs^our to prove 
der verac-ty. THs aDo sde undertook to do und 
S-va -n der cr|t|ca| momenta stewed Hi Dlv-ne grace 
agaln and a fru-t si'mHar fo tee last appeared —n d-r 
dands wMch. however, ou be-ug preKntal to dm- 
husband mysteriously dia^eared from hi dands. 
Reverent-al dread for d-s wlfe -mmedlately g°t an 
upper hand in his mifld and the man began to consider 
der as a cetesda1 be-ug teo h-gh to dm hi wf and 
waHed for an obbortutlfy te separate durnself from 
der. On the pretext of making a sea-voyage on 
trade-busincss, he left Kiraikkal and resided at 
Negapatam marrying a new wife. He was blessed 
with a female child to whom in honor of his previous 
wife, he conferred file name Puuitavati.

Tde relatives of tl-e forsaken lady on learning 
that der husband wns at Negepatam conducted tde 
lady to h-s house and presented her to him. The
husband at once got trembled and went inside and 

brought dis wife nud dis child and all three pr°etrafed ' 
at the flel of the Plvine Lady. He explained to fhti 
bewildered reliid-ves the mysteiions dlgu-ty of ti>- 
dame and asked ail of them to do her holrat|^c 
Being made dusbaudless. tde Div-ue Lady though;, 
td:it der beautiful form would be a diudrence fo der 
devotion by attracting lusty eyes upon der and so- 
she applied fervently to God, wOose favour whs; 
always witdill der easy reecd, fo deprive her of tde" ■ 
charming form and present der with fde skeleton' 
form of a demon. To tde asft undlug admiration cf dtr, 
relatives, sde shook off der flceh-buudle aud bfcamc H 
demon through tde grace of Siva ; her bewildered ' 
relatives witueeBed this miracle end sent down streams- 
of teors. She began to compose verses of adoration : 
on Siva styl-ug herself as 'tl-e Demon of Kareikkai.’ - 
Sde is said to have travelled to the sacred Keilesani ' 
with this form and ou reaching the Holy Mount, 
sde ascended tde steps by well'lng on der heed. God ; 
was exceedmgty pleased w-th der un^nuded snd ■; 
unpjra||eled (Jevobon and condescended te style dei=- 
as ' Amirm1 - tdha is ‘ omUihe? Slid is co°nidel'ee ' 
^morta1 and i eupb°eed to winess for evor the . 
D-vlne Dauce of S-va af Th-uvidaukiWu a Sa-va Slir|ne.
some miles from Madras. .

She is one of tde sixty-three canonised Salve saii.r-- 
whose names are immortalied in tde Versified I.-—* 
of Devotees furnished by ilic sage SuuJa-ar ev.-l 
known as tde C^,sOetar<-c©cTte*, Sde styles 
herself as ai^p?wr (tde Demon of Kerikkar, .
-n a certain place she says that she in one of tde 
Demons [yincr-i) who surround Siva,

Her history, from its very uature, dazzles ut!r 
'mudersfanding; but ‘..facts are stubborn tlilnps 

aud ' there are more tdlugs in deeven end earth then 
are dreamt of in our little pdil^s^s^^^^^'.''

Her lirerary productions erc all adoratory, b-'iiig 
encomiums on God's (Siva's) glory. Tdese, are. 
Pgtni ■-tdnellcl® deiaPsuiuLjJsJ*u-, j?(jaSU an— uxrrl 

u>«2>v, aud ri>f Her hymns arc- known
as ruu as they are more aiicicut than tde
Devaram hymns of Jniinasambanddar, Apper eud 
Suudarjr wdo flourished scvernrl centuries I-it--r. 
Her poems depict immense love te God eud several 
of tde stanzas describe fde form of Siva as tde
Demo—- Devotee actuully --njoyed tde sight of ide
Divine Dance at TlruvAlaukl-du. There is alls some 
lwdy dumoiir wHcd -s much found -n der cr,Sr jj
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< As We •sli<M» a lew MdecoOunE fotwi l|pr

4 *.a ©•*** «rgij — Qu&.
ls?s rti wrjpa»*er taUbR**/ Q^<»ti^<a

* iSpirtMi iSftar.
Z [Tbs Lord etendl/ frre» fron birth co earth,
‘ tboM Who couidrt- Must rodding tmn»pire« witboUt 
' Bi grace Mid thou with much hrnitity apeak Hi* 

gcrr Md IeOd n life witdoost forgetting H.m ever 
for • LOMcnt J

t‘ 2. «r^va?>*r GffiQjri
At_jddiSa»> 9«^(7e — G^Quh't

u««ga04g ii—uu iSppBi
*•»<«!.>• dijfQ^a. »fair.

\ 3. •«ru>iMarSwi fi QaetHrL. <rgptrJrpi
jiiuae (7... ef Qrtifluur
jiarfeoo/O*. Cwfjeia Jjlip.^ijiii O&cra*

■ jarfeciiJu '<ur^f
U 4. Ow(j i»«pi**r

yiiuie Qu(5» — «u-«
. ffuju
; tarjMJ /leg,

<Tbii deembes tloe gOgutue oMern of tke OrMrne 
Durce.)

Chaftce IX,
j TircMcOntx.

The SaiTo rebgitiu L the most entient crced of 
i Indus ard t-speeiolly of 8eethsrs bodoti The time of 

tbc imjiurtaut Sova Hges of the ErltjtHyqm is 
1 <si^lemsil«<■d by &int Sundfosr of the riuth eestnry.

The iiiKb.or of .ndirhlua1 dsreieca who sttn|ned the 
feet of Siva is 03 - eight of these wcra Tho.'. fxx’t* |u 

■ we|f. These were,
1. K'iroikkU .funiyir ol whsm we bsnv a U-mviy 

. giver sone ucwsuoi.
2. Tir'iuwlvr *h<sse carter we arts to skttut in 

this chapter.
3. Jj O«r ore of the Saiva refunnere.
4. Tii'iijTi'iH'iirioifaiulliar another Suivs reformer 

srd the most diMingnished among the suliits fur 
prcc<><' l 'ii" wisdom arJ gi-ncc.

5. J<j ,<-i.lini Ehhu '-nrOMi .< f.olresH I’ulLvn king 
snd “iilio,

0. ' Aro-ur,«ii /• r>imn<l a Clises. kiog >uik t’cllbeau
of Sulrt Soudsrar.

7. E-ii'i’jfiir
8. .S‘'nJ S’lu'h'iur.

All there but titi> tiM too lived sub<ue|uenUty 
totM Sus gem.

It tu rtBpuiinbei to rrtLe the times of f of 
vtios Ttrnaifiler war ore ; hut there cun be usur-eey 
may donbO of ttwlr extreme urtiqcily. There ere 
eighteen yogi of Troll celebntj urd theee shcnld 
h»ee beau Hvisg ir uanert tines. Tlrandlnr suiI 
MuiddOdua runk very high us poeto ; we give then 
u pSee about the beginning of the Third uuiguiu, 
tboogh their protracted Yogle earner brtogr them 
to be conte:Mpoturieu of Tlrurnlls rer who flouriiSled 
about Hie 'cut years of L academy.

TirrirSlnr whose origOssS oune tr nndrowr. was a 
Ydgic age of the North. Rent ujxin t»n’DU! a vvi™O 
to Agustys st hie rerldencc the Meant Potigsl, 
ths urge wss’ mskiog s tour towards the SonLieru 
India. A fter worshipping •ovcrsl Suies shrinei on 
his way he came to Tintvav.-detirsl srd resided st 
the shrire for sone days. Ou lenving the spot he 
found the dead body of s shepherd by the mane of 
LGieo, snrroonded by n thick crowd of pitying cows 
which licked the corpse. The pitiable attitude of 
tbe cows which are consideted to be the iDoet ssc-cd 
of uninoiils, touched tlie heart of the yogi, who st ouco 
entered the corpse snd thrilled it with life to the 
grest joy ot the cows, preserving hie own fleaE-coAt 
is a pit Or a tree He conducted the cows to their 
respective Seuses sud crne buck to the tree in search 
of hts body. To his greet dissppointnent. he could 
rut find hts body; mor was this all; the wife of the 
dead MGlur spprouobed the sage who wss in her 
husband’- bodily garb, with tumorous intention. Ht- 
showed avereion towards tha lady. She wm .however, 
comforted by .er rdnbves srd the sage was allowed 
to pursue .is .devotion nnd|stnrbed. Ever smcii 
th|s Ml•taloerphosis, .e was boon usTirantilar.

Thit eminent qium set in cortenplbtion for an 
enornons piertod, 30'.'0 years, aud st tie expiry of 
each year pave out s stnnzn, and thus when he pot 
out of SaiiMdhi, there were 3000 Stars.an or dlvliu- 
phllesepby, the whole cullcctlor of which is krowr 
ss Tirurn<<><ti'tt-^^^- This fi>rmr s he Tno^h Book ot tlit. 
Sulvo Bible. The Tiinman^rnot cortalrs ss it were 
the essence of tho ftiuva A'gamuB. The collectier 
is noted for the lofty ideals oO religion it preaches. 
We subjoin u few of tie verses to serve ss speci- 
meir—

1. JOMLfQ i^^fn^£^i.i<^Ll OfSsSoi -
ymQu> >0 •Ms.iAior ■
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juiidUu Bsuitum fSujiQ phiuniS <D 
JiarSu-miU'Uir jut^r^

[The ignorant say that ,Love aud God are different; 
few know fdet Love eud God are one aud fde same; 
if all know tdet Love and God are one and the same, 
tOfty will melt wlfd Love aud ever enjoy beatitude].

This stanza proecdes tde dlgdest divine philosophy ; 
there is do other road to bealilede but sincere Love 
do H-m. Wdutd that sincere Love -s is described in 
tde stauza subjoined.

2. ertiQu tSptr SopSS njp^pjsfci^L^iu 
Qu^ttsUuPp siW'iSj SuuUiu <MupiLiUispiui 

jfQUui ®(ijS iLat/gaut ^‘’‘amitdaUS 
euaQuia uoDRiiSSsr QtUjpQaiuuea goiQp.

Austerity, however severe il might be, does not 
indicate true Love ; to attain God tde deert should 
melt with Love.

3. r_rr^'-'‘r—g LorX-st^ a/ieCM/T® uefiSm>
tuueuiijB, ubuu^pPOhnQ tonqmp ■
vfa^dj LLQpiSr&ius. QuiQpnjTijatiudM*. 

uuauuUi& uuU>iUpi,i SiSagg«ef pirQm.

[Id is wlfd-n everybody's ability fo .sprinkle e few 
leaves on God ; do g-ve a handful of fodder to tde 
cow; to part widd a morsel of meals at dinner ; and
to speak k-nd words to every one.]

This stanza BhenB easy meddods in religion and 
morals.

4. LOSpODf — em'-pta.l LDtrp i-jler
u^apjiBr iLD^piifljfi mnuiflDintUw 
lucfluup imaDpp.fjp un UQpp pcjpm 

Uffp^Sst UI ITQpppy^pi.

This stauza describes tde aabtle relation between 
God aDd tde Material World, To tde materia-sst 
matter is tde only entity; do tde spiritualist God is 
tde entity aud matter is but a pdenomenou,

In addition do EOTtus—Sirii, T-rnmfilar -s reputed 
to be fde an■dd°r of s°re treatises on medicine.

We sfrell proceed do sketch dde career of tlie aage 
IdaikkAdur.

Chipteh X.
Tdaikka'dar.

IdulkkAdur wus u yogi and was frequently moving 
in dhe society of tde Professors of tde Mpduru College. 
He is cctnsidered by some do be an inceruatlon of 
Vishnu just ut Tlruvulluvur is considered to be un 
avatar of Brahma. On a certain occasion, de wanted 
to -have an interview with tde Plindiyn, probably

Ugdrrbpernvelndi, to shew dis literary bronese eud 
get tde admiration of the klue. Through his friend 
Kapllar who was one of tde prominent members o| 
the academy de dad an interv-ew. Bud tde kio^- 
guve u cold reception and the irritation of dhe poet, 
according to puranio accounts, resulted -u the 
eveenefi°n of the God aud tde Goddess of the local 
jdrlte from Madura to a place some dlsfetce yonder 
north along with tde Tem-1 academy. The wrutd of 
the poet was subsequently appeased by tde klug and 
God S°maBundara along with dde academy came 
back to Madura.

He was a friend of Tirnvallnv■ar end accompanied 
the greet dlcdador of m°r°ls on dis way to fhe Madura 
Bench for gettiug recognition to d-s famous Kural. 
IdaikkHdar extemporised on dde mer-ts of Kural 
in a distich which runs thus,

aSotsp Qpa&rpQpj e__ Smu L^-st^.-i
(SJHf plpp ©dCi-

IdelkkAdar contributed dis m-te towerds tde 
subjugation of dde vanity of dde Maduru literati.

He was a great auddor-ty in Tamil; u grammar by 
tde name of tu__&QojS is attributed to dim. Amirla- 
sagurur the fem°ue commentator'on KHrlhui, a beauti
ful and succinct treatise on Tamil Prosody, makes 
frequent references to dde verses of Ida-tkadar.

Id is, to repeat again, a difficult disk to g-ve 
eatiefectory accounts of yogis, Tde careers of yogis 

stand as stumbling blocks it the wey of fhe 
chronology of Tamil p°ete.

uuiUiucu. siuQQujj&ftipi and several
others are considered yogi of Tamil fame ; tdeir 
diction seem quite modern bpt fhaf can be no reeson 

TTo“>ring them down do tde later dimes. In Tamil 
tde literary dialect and the spoken dialect were 
always marked by a wide gulf of difference. These 
tiddhajo purposely condescended to write in the spoken 
dialect of tde masses as tdeir alm was but dde educa
tion of fde people and uot fo shew idelr literary 
eminence.

We shall proceed fo give some account of tde 
compilation, PuranHuuru, as it is dhe source of much 
informal-on uboed tde p°ete, kings and patrons who 
flourished lu - tde aeederneHl times.

Chapter XI.
' Pvbana'no'ec.

Tde Purauuuur u, as Its haitp impl-ps, is e collecd-on 
of 400 small poems on Public metier mostly stele
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.h-law* Th# eofl-pilfttlon i« noted for rt* faiigk
’ibmtermal v*|u* And th* Undent of th* bWto<y of 
--Tamil litem t nr* will find it e ram be"|iM*thm(nit from 
J-the ancienta nhont tbe-r aocial etwOBM ami baoaera. 
T’c* Tamil pub la a mncb indebted to Mr. Bwawnuatba 
.A-yar. lb* Proft—er of T-wfl Latei-tenr*, KatDmw 
koiMSi College, t-tr In* irdefM>gabte l^lOoura Bn 
n^vong tbi* nre ■trowed from obbrion aod decay.

- Tbe carmen of tbe importoot anarat Thnii king*, 
pfUron* Mid bards of the academical tiiuet forniabed 

jby ibia preciobi book Hill be dealt with anba^aently. 
;Tbe trnportMca of the collection lie® in ita anthantic 
porhnitare of the habita and cHatoma of the Tamil 
nice ulsmt two thooawud yeani ago. Some of thran 
iwpoiruoi ra^n^ will be dealt with herein.

Uerfvworub-p wau iu ao^ue; oo ibe death of m 
: prominent hero, a Mattie, oot however retmaMable 
for in finish, wau cat out from a Oone aod implanted 
oo tbe public way. ’Die name and prewf*a of the 

' hero were impritt-d probably below; a uao-lnl of 
eelotb waa mioed over tbe atatae aod adorned with 
peacock-feath-irs aud garlaudu. Sacrifice* were alao 
offered.

People of the meuut*1o regiona offmwd Mcrifioan 
to deitiea for timdy rno and for etouu1nfi it whan 

’ there waa too voab of it .

King* and ehieftainu who died of illnaau itoaaad of 
dying in the battle-field were laid oa Me gTaaa 

, (y -uiou) and their cbeata were adit with th* award, 
! in airier thut tbny may mten ’ the heaven of h<erD*u<

The fortifications of tbe nuemien wme kr-aliad 
: ta the groaod and ploughed with auM iaetead of 

WU-ii and Wild aeeda ware sou- * over the toil. Thia i« 
no doubt a barburuajs revenge.

Cari»*es were ba rut io moat caa** and aomotimea 
lum-d it iinia. These om' were know* aa ZWW 

i is iff) Atd sometimes aa ftwtijl. Now and the* 
• bLlrla|lilit3 are met with nidar the soil tear Tatjore 
’ imd tbnec are htown aa (j-jriss«<_i-i-p. Aa the 

tame Bg-ifin. met worn with long age, sbonld have 
beet cotiined io these mod pots, if we give credit to 
tbe pnu|>la- belief. Protracted existence, which may 
lm- eve* 200 of age, it the eaue of aome ab
t jirtul hama.* bentirB, stifles tbe play of the aeoaea 
’lrnt lifa does oot bccomt axtltct. The bedy ahrioOs 
anil tho man is bat a heap of flesh withoat aoy 
locoitotion ntd craving-. Sach belogs, it is said, are 
softlj laid withi* big mad pots aod are worshipped. 
So the pouuln- belief goes. The arts mnutioond' io 

23

Par»Aenra, do nol howarer. seem to iodicate Mob 
bariala.

Kitga a«ed to lower their broad umbrella* on tbe 
approach of fBiia aUnune.
"The coach iu blow* at royal maoaiona at nbout the 

daw* of dUy to w*0* the h-ogu from rinmB.er.
Weapona were gT*aeae^ with oil and decorated with 

garlanda.
Tbn Tamila believed io tbn po^*uoy of Karina 

which follows thn donr in thn text birth to maha him 
enjoy ita fraita. P*rao*a who disbelieved io Karma 
(flfiteilJ•e•r = thn rnuolt or froit of deed) warn 
deapiand. Atbeiata warn abhorred.

Viiomnn also wnr* addictnd U> drink. Th* toddy 
pobu wnr* amok under th* aott or coofimed within the 
hollow* of bamboo rendu to gain v-gonr.

Hem of Inarming, though of hambln origin warn 
re^^acted and adored by man of high caute. In fsact 
oa^le waa no bonier to thn recognition of olne’e 
■write,

Th* klnga tend to oondnct Holy aa.cnfion* (tumi) 
for their good an wall au th* good of hotmamty.
Snob eooa*neBe wane timau of mteh holy rejoicing. 
Kngv larda, nbiaflaina, Hrehmina, mi*utfele aod 
uoalt* Hocked on anoh oo*mu>b*

S. A. Ti*m^ALiIxeLD*n^ Puiav, ba

(7b bt rirntirmrui').

PADU-TAL.

I. Pada is not a sign of tbe pauBiv* voica. bn* 
IlakOaa*hOotto pp. 446, 54-5. It ia prefnr*ble to 
treat it *lw*yu ae an ludnpaodett verb, meaning to 
fab, Ml) to, ia.ou, off, out Aa , a8^lut-..a, tt,y-6..u«-, 
^wliuouk An., meat to fall into. ^UCU- —
(Ch-aUmanii, uCa>j* rKAotam. Biu0umt0a £8) are 
^stances, -* wlnoh °udu meant “ to fa11 ouI ” = to 
hapu*t. 9Q0CUtiLo a*-** B>met wlio lia^e* to be. 
t/rf ^l»-:JtuLL-. ia amb|goo^. It means thn
dog which ia oaed to outch, or be oatght by, rigera. D 
-a p|a-n th* p*cb^'^ neoue -u oot -o I^‘CI-, but 1a m- 
heraot i* uH aLctivn varba; for t/a® i9l—,-S mnu 1* 
eqnoUy *mblgaous. lerff.j^jTwr m-1 Ceor^
-Yia^he fnnt tkat ride ^e bab Md the head o* 
wh-ch rides the mofft =:the moon-ridden head. So k 
,j-ssijiL-u l.<— amblgao^s. Bat uC.^
er-^ee^^^l^^^t^t oo whom blows fall, ^yruL^^
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J4' ' *-----------

• It apjxein the wriiee heir evinces prejudice and dogmattem. —

night fulling (i.e. at nightfall), -c. <» =
jif..!.'.!- ar <w=I fam that) on whom blow fell, like 
uS .n-f tkfi which means " the food for wLioh 
oattle has foiled” or jtip-ui-eo may be -taken us one 
word, meaning. I am beaten, like the Latin vapolo. 
crsrcSffW or caoffuiw Qm—S utSidar/PJM ‘-‘QStA
pj=: the sun falls on me, the shadow falls on me. 
In the same manner a/fooB should properly mean 
"light fall ” i" e sunrise.

2. Although there are hundreds of instances in 
which padii means “ to come out”, I do not remem
ber une in which it is used in connexion with the sun 
in the sense of rising.

Si-sB uii vo-SOGerem,
x QpifOl0njQ‘iJB''&:,OirLjaQGrcruuil.— ni

fRanfieyanam, Uyiittakandam Piramat 87). 
ftiuSaimn (ib Sundara 132).
cpuS QutQffd rSe-i6ert Qprniieo,

Qfijoa Gux-Sot# Jrjf (Silappadhikaram 
U'rkan. 11. 83 and 85).

«pu_ a'(5^1 (Kurinjlppattu 1. 39).
spiiCuL (Chlntamaul Kemassari 92), *;_iu^L-^_'  

(ib Saramanjari 37).

In all these instances it is the sunset that is meant. 
But it is a q^stion if apu’S was ever used to express 
‘‘ sunrise”, as it ought.

3. In distributing the natural day among the O&m 
(regions) Tolkappiyar, following most probably the 
order fixed by Agastyar, lays down thus :—

‘‘ The eVening for forest, night for mountain, arru 
(j.S» dhf-ujsi for field, srpuirtB for sea coast and middfy 
for desert,.”

4. On this rule there is much dispute among authors 
and commentators as to the meaning aud__jpplicatiuu 
of tw&n cScjuu and a pun®. I shall confine myself 
to that which concerto srpui9, as the rest of the 
dispute' is foreign to the subject in hand.

Nacchinarkkiniyar,*  Nakkirar the (supposed) com
mentator of Iraiyanar Ahapporul (the supposed - work 
of Siva), the Ilakkanavilakkam, and the Ahappornl 
vilakkam understand " sunset” by the phrase sr-un®. 
SittajfiAna Sw&ml insists that 't means “ suur^e " and 
produces copfoun arguments to prove that 't sliould 
mean so. He h^ u° dcm^ dhe best of tlie argurnezit, 
but he 's unabfo to quote a s'ngfo author who uses 
the phrase 'n the sense of 11 snnrGe '

Sd.

________  Z

5. Paduttal, the caueative from padal, mem “to '
fall?' _-p.^uc^Bi,^_i_ = to mnke a man fall on the
(right road) = , to introduce, to lead &c. i_«r <u®.__co=a ! - 
to cnnse fish to fall into the nest's to catch fish ; bee/ !{.■ 
ing the causative of cSar ut-o In the Kalittohai we*  ' '■ 
have waiuLj'fikuuLL.t—«u. In toe Ramayanam. Uttara. /

pi’fuuQpi fiiLjuiiiaibaDUJji paoauudjjd,
LDeoro»U u®_J^_cr. In the Kftntam Sfiran amaich. 
II5 u-c^ftj®>/.•) ; Uyutta, second day 283 jnjferer^u 
uQppsv. In all place’s the root-idea of the word is 
plain.

6. From this idea we get ueai_ (wnr) in which the ,
nature of the principal act seems to lie in/the letter - .. 
Li. There are innumerable words of two and three <
letters ending in if-, fff or in all of which
there is some act perceptible of a nature causing some (
inconvenience or hurt.

THE LETTER a

1. The second rule in O_f<_. e_>;j. ju-anao o- ia 
explained by Nachchinarkkiniyar thus :—

“ The dependent letters are the short gl, short s 
and the aspirate called the three-dotted letter. The 
aspirate ia described as three dotted, in order to show 
that its shape is formed by three dots. Modern 
scribes however write it without the central dot. The 
author descnbes its sha^ because it fo unique and 
doe" not form svhafoes by a vowel after it as
tae other tetters of tae alphabet do. As this letter 
is designated as one formed of do^ 't foUows that the 
otaer foyers of tae alphabet are formed with linet=.’*

2. Scvajuaua swAml, as is usual with him, finds 
fault with this explanation (Virutti p. 27) and insists 
that the expression dotted-letter applies to the short 
g) and the short «. as well es to the aspirate : for, he 
says, anciently all short vowels were destiuguiehed 
from their long sounds by placing a dot over them. 
But in*  his commentary on the Nannal, for I take it 
to be more his than Sankaranamacchiviiyar’s, he 
admits (erQf °Qgp, 35 a rule taken over fvon 'Qinm) 
that the urlglUal taape of tho asp'rate was .ne of 
three dote and that it hus eubeequoul|y- uudor?u’ue a. 
change. . Evldoutly the remark in the V'rattl fo ' ' 
afterthought.

3. Under Nannul cr(^_j. 5, the SwCmiquotes
the following Kural Venba of Valluvar,

* Here apalii las ihc writer ectm .--.i proof for hie seatenlejU :-—■
E<1
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AM****.#* d»,’.rfa.UW
9->® Gwwjrkrf®

• an instance where lhe ••pirate is an arfl 
>, i. e firming a syllable with a rowel after it. 
e the aspirate a-^iOtatu x ” ha” forming tha 4*e 
w “ aha". Under tbe above cited rale 35, there ia 
ied a Kara! ven ba which runs thus:—
Jaer..'.O rfwS^w npi

he double ••pirate* in trod need before 0 and ® 
er idea ll j intended to save the Q»e»<-I». For 
A and 9*0, being each a <•«, require the 
>nc /’in each line to begin with a Am/. Bat 
•od <j* which begin the second 9i are each 
ti. Bat 3»» ean only come after a srii or 
■*. To make rfwA.'.B and >«>.*. A g a «»ai or 
ii,oar of tbr two aspirates in each word should be 
itounced a “ ha”, aa rf«* ha .'.8 and 0ss ha A0 
ch ere werimvw<»</ each, or rf«A ba 0 and
8 which are sgdaii each. It would not have 
n sufficient to introduce one A only, for,
, rf«*<*.0 would still continue to be >••, ae no 
ler wonll take a single aa being anything bat 
maonanL The only remaining view that may be 
to is to comider the J and | to be separated 
n the adjwcentdetter n and to acquire the status
ii-ear-M*.  But the same end might hare 
n attained by inaertiog an x after each w. 
;<ent poets however always thought that three 
sonan'a c«miug together would take tho aame 
e aa was occupied in pronouncing cne vowel. Be 
i aa it may, there ia no doubt A ie ha in the 
owing instances.

argpur /a>80 is«O* s.rCm arfw
Cisavme ff»MWW rfrfrewarr u^a^i fiaar'

Osrrf jertretar Qutjri qw;8 Queirff
8«®»S> •>'/» srf'8^m e~«Arf

(Kinin. Daksli. Kayamuka ntpatti 21)
Ova* erf*,

uirJ^iS uiwasiu, ^rfO^pei,

amg tsisfisseq uiera,

rfw^-y ic-iattg atitjiuHu rf^u, (ib 188) 
The scansion ia 3 rfsrwerai and a

1 arr- Qatraru u®a> lywjs asmwr adtrf «ter 

rfaw«rfh»8 • >,■ 2a<»0ii Savva 0<wa»Bri Ourr 

Q.-i'oaifil _flwiaee ■•>/ ewbawA fiaite ur

xwrfpi 8q8w- <*(5* vaattSjS fdwfea ism^p.

(Chintnmani. Msntiraaalai 30)

Tbe scansion is rf«»u>. o». <7>io«. ateria. im . fffiaa.
Now, having sn undoubted ha in the language, I 

see no reason why we aboold not regularly form v~, 
f, F*. Ac., wilh ». for tbe last letter of tbe series. 
Wo feel their want in our intercourse wilh foreign 
natioM aa intercourse which roust last 611 tbe end 
of time. And I would go farther and say that the 
time has arrived that scholars and governments 
should seriously think of introducing new characters 
into tbe Roman and native alphabets, in order to 
render transliteration easy from one language into 
another. There is hardly a native language that 
can spoil the Queen’s name without mutilating it. 
What a shame 1

I MB aware that I shall be met by tbe ready reply 
that it was not usual for nations to enlarge their 
alpahets for tbe sake ot adopting foreign words. But 
it must be remembered that we are living in a pro
gressive age and that what was sufficient for other 
nations is not sufficient for us. Language using lhe 
Roman obaraetors are so prevalent io all parts of the 
civilised world that it is necessary thst they should 
be made competent to express all the shades of 
sound that are known to all the other languages 
with whioh they come in daily contact. It will, of 
course, be optional to scholars to master only such 
additional letters aa may be necessary for tbe foreign 
languages which tbey may have occasion to study. 
An accomplished European scholar is more often 
restrained by the oneouthness of the alphabetical 
systems of foreign languages from acquiring them 
than by any idiomatic difficulties that exist io them.

C. Bsrro.

THE PROBLEM OF EVIL—NO. V.

28. The world looks on prosperity aa “ good " aod 
adversity as “ evil,” but if properly viewed, the one 
leads into the other, and even, the reverse may be the 
case. If “ Joke for niente," i.e., it is emet to be doing 
nothing, labour is bitter, bat sweet do-nothingera will find 
that lo be such occnpation as to be placed in a dungeon, 
from which evea such a mind would busy itself with 
schemes of escape. To be lasy is to be dead. “ Laboar ” 
is the source df all the good in the world ; labor ipaa 
voheptar, i.e., labour itself a pleasure, an antidote to 
doles et niente. While iasineee brings in adversity, labour 
brings iu prosperity. In the famous Sanskrit Book, 
uauhadhaMivya, it is said that prosperity ill-used ia
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really sdrerei-y. ’os84Oti^5^^tSDCe);j^l “ aod rjce
rr^c, adversity w-ll•ne-d is really prosperity. The great 
ebl|eseehel■ Francis Cacon lay down the.. wlsdcm cnll-d 
from th. exp-ri-nces of th- world, thst — ' .

(1) “ Good things which belon)' to ereee-i 'ily uro to be 
• wished, bat t-h good things ttit Ib-OD^ to adveirrity htr
to b- admired."

(2) “ C-rtuinly. if miracles be th- command over 
Eatare, they app-sr most iu adve-riiy,”

(3) “ Th- virtu- of erdee-rity is t-mpersnce, thr 
virtu- of adr-^elty is fortitude..’

(4) ” P^dee-rity, is not without many fesrs snd die- 
tuet-e ; snd sdr-relt.y is not witUdQt comfor-e and hopes.”

(d) “ We s-t in needleworks snd embroideries. it is 
mor- pl-aeino -o have a lively work upon u sud and 
edl-mn ground, than to huvr a dark snd melancholy wprk 
nedn u lioUtedme grnnnq.” And,

(6) “ Prosperity doth b-st dlecdr-r vice, bnt udr-reity 
doth best discover virtue.”

20. CurioDsly enough in th- Aryan account of the 
Churning of the Ocean, the Gods on on- side. and the 
demons (Dait^ija^) on th- other cburu the Mountain M-ru ; 
thut amongst th- products from th- rue- milk-ocean thrrt 
w-re both Amntam 1nentsr). ss w-ll ss tisham (entenn).

I (Vishnu Purana. 1-9-97.)
Sl^fUlj-iioJftxo sTror- ffolfcjli’fjgS ^> 6^8 - Do. 1-9-98, 
and whst is mor- onr-ong, not only Lakslmih (prosperity) 
was bora, but Jyeshtha or Alakshmi the goddess of mrs- 
fortune ; who is born b-sid-s elder to her Sister eroSe-riOy 
(vide Uttara Khanda of the Padma P-trdna). This sllegory 
to fraught with much m-sning to metaphysicians, who 
if w-sterns, will rrcrlve ulso with surprise that “light” 
cum- out of “ darkn-ee.,’ Is not snn s dark body ? 
Where was light, b-for- yon lit th- mutch ?

3(3. Exc-ee of el-uenr- b-com-s pneltiv- psin, snd 
-xc-ssive pain. if -xp-rienct doe-s not warrant na as 
readily to posit. b-com-s pl-ssure. b-com-s a- l-ust un
painful. In this way, s state ruch us thst of sound sleep 
which is neither s el-uenl•- over u psln -xperi-nce, may 
b- postulat-d us edsltire ei-ueur-, nay. more than 
pl-usure, if gung-d by the sgr-euble fresh f-ellngs of one 
who swsk-s from uftrr u sound sleep. Herbert Spencer 
in his Psychology says w- huvr, indeed, occasional allnsion 
to states in which joy is almost, pain,” showing a 
e-rc-ired spernacU to this -ff-ct of -xcess. We have ■ 
h-srd of deaths from exc-esiv- joy. ss W61i as from 
-xc-ss^- ^■n. destus w- hsve h-ard i”stanc-e of. fesult- 
■ ng frnm u log fortnne endden|y falllng to rii. kg °f u 
p<-.or man. and sudden r-v-reee o1 for-une on « w.ll.fo-do- 
man. p^odnclno s stiock.

31. Pleasure derived by m-sns of any of th- ten percep
tive at well as active organs with which we urr endowed, if 
p-rsistrd in long ennngh, ios-e zrst snd pas^s s limit 
beyond which disagreeable fr-ling .s”per•vtt>ee called psln. 
Herbert Se-ncer'e linrs on this subject are to the point:— > 
' If I hear a sonnd of besn-idnl quality. sn agreeable state
of cnnscinnsneee is produc-d ; bn- if this ^^3 is nnceu-d * 
ing or eerp-tnsliy rep-at-d. th- state of cnneclnDSneee • 
ine-s its sgTeeabirn-es without nth-rwlee changing. A 
glow of delight accompanl-s th- sight of u fin- colour; < 
but after having the colour b-fore the eyes for u long ‘
time there rem si ns only the conee'innsn-ee of its quality— ‘
th- d-light is gone. Similarly, if I go on tasting enme- 
thing sweet. th-re comes u time when the gl■stlficutlnn ■
ends. though th- erne- of sw--tn-ss continu-s. Dnnbtieee '
the s-nse of sweetness iteeid -r-ntnaily b-comes dead
ened ; but the orstidcutinn giv-s placr to nuusra before ‘
this hspe-ns.' When we sit down with an app-tit- to '
our meals, -her- is a gusto, which gradually cruses; und 
when we have no crsrino for foo^ wlien we are sick for ,
exnmpi-. th- very s-01- of it even ^oduc-s disoue-. If 
1 go to a purty in a room scentod wiM sweet-srne.Hng
odours and flowers and fobs0-. from an ndonrlese ontslde — 
stmoeeher-. th- firs- snlff of the perf”m-q si'r from 
within products such exhilaration upon the nerves. thst 
-u- cnnscioucneae af-er ■ggaaluany w^ntnn, innv-s- my 
-ait after remalning in the crowd-d room for som-rime. 
with s refreshtng exMsrurion from the soo-hing onteilfo 
bre-z-. How often havr wr no- h-srd of tasd-uctas in 
rooms impregna-ed with u-oU scente. snd -h- fodmn 
lsdi-s often complin of ot of -h- strnng-ecent-d “ cham- 
psks ” flower which Diry ure accustomed to wear ■n th-ir 
hslr. As an experience of -xte-mes, you migh- buvr frit 
a dre-zing s-neatlon by nnknowingiy dieeino your fogci- 
■n scsldingly ho- water; sntl a burning (bitlng) s-nsatinn 
in extremely cold water. The Prince of Wales is said 
to have once been made by a scientist to dip his finger 
in a seothing mass of lead (?) and not experiencing any 
warmth. Diseased people writhing in agony relapse into 
sleep, such that will not come usnally to healthy persons, 
and even a complete foigetfnlness of self, the unconscious- 
c-se, tne foml. Death may tDos tveli be umLed a
cetoutloe of all pain, the great Doctor who curt.- all 
maladiet-

“ Tilt ”is Muty bi.t wiiit iuak t
An q uestlon .ou wimh q ttiet craft 
And slnilisD hays you’d better take 
. .Hi- d-hsght.”

fo wis heiburea that h”UhUt that " ttie lias nt more 6^- 
-ot him who has made up his mind that it is no evil not 
to live.’’

32. Thus, peretst-nc- in one cnnsctoueness is not only 
impossible. but any stt-mpt iiius- Iher-for is stt-nded
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Uith dtaagraawHoMaD, “ Th boon mind, * md Lallw,',. 

• |» him a dmalnni m bon MhoHr, prop it m OM wU, awd 
r p fails Mi th otdw."

t, Lord Lytt.an id hu ' SiroH- Story’ Myi: " that wbid 
'' kynmcy to oyi tola nmy uut kanl to Um wr; ud that
- Mich MMM bard to Dm mm in Um paug of * mo^Md, 
•• ray b* moray whoa TMwad by tba oya ttet look* on

iuroagfl tUraity" — In ollw aobda, whad uuf ippotr M 
ail to oor bmtow tww may piroleM iodif handboial 
MolU. and wkst may apftMr a* paattr* may bring

- imsd pnronacod itijary; and diet what ippsnr* crooked
3 oar luaitod rWw otny ba rtraiigbt; and wUt ia actiilly 

' wrallil, to oar parapaative (lhafMore defective or dacep- 
■ ire) nghi MCD* inclioad L-t oi take iMpirmimn tbaa

dm on High, Md collir-sto implicit treat in the viat 
nil-atoobind aneiwat epiritnil ton banded down frota sta* 
a Mgc nailtirwd in mim or import.
33. Tbc ttidiu BhagiTtdigids, into which wa wish tha 

cadar to gat rn ii tight, famaltttng3 kinds of plumm, 
•or* on oar nobjimt:—

»* *>p3A£’»'|b3,®Dejo <jtioAo76«»ar-^” 
Adk,^. XVII I. 35|.

" Hear farther, chief ot Bbw*alM ! (ram mi
< The dunefold kind* of Plenum which tbn-a ba.

........ Do. XVtU.M.

" Wherein who rrila nMiidiroiily thanas 
Trarate in sorrow iito tho bidder end ■"

Tha shore sditasi U indrwdDrtrty to tbe tbraa kinds of 
teatare to be next defined. The intiodiolory bow
ser abows plainly that what to the ordinary world ia 

i rB^tl^le aa picsiare ia bat iohtow, far, tbe formw, 
thnderer otber qualification it might postiia, baa tb*t 
writable qailifioidioc ka, tranttnDay, and benei ia to be 

. iaamd sodcr sorrow.

“tajjtSiTftotoi dSor i

voter dr»hQ«»g(dfr'awo#”
XV11I. »7.

" That whiob at start like poiion may appear, 
Bat piowes nectar in rainlti fiinl; 'tia Mid, 
la plaainrc, Batra typ*. orottoting aonl 
Enjoying it in ormtoleore 'part frcoa eansa/"

XVIII. S&
y At first what eaami aa iweat and dbai desir'd 

Proceeding from ooatnad od sense with object. 
That peisara which in end ia kin to bitter, 
Proaosared is of type named Bayir.

plw'u3g(rh>»*^o eiTd>^fctr-E'jdrin
XVttt.

" ThM idaliirc which ao harmed a>n)■cnpdh^>UDg 
At fired and 1D the time 'tia endarad, 
Bagndtiig Hip and tla<h and dinsater, 
la eitad as of type be styled Traar"

—OW - > - -j DBfworVy
M •m'Tgirr mWgjfrr a • • ” ’

Bh, Oita. XIV. «o.
« Hawing or naicd thwi 3 qaalittcs.'"

or. «'

BrSA-f-Mrljt a e ”
VUiwu Puau.L t 47.

“rbm ia erapotnd, Oh Bradman, of tba S qnatldie». which 
ira tbe 3 giant IMcm0 of mtiire, ind he who moDnd1 

ie hi wbo is abora tha plane of MeDsi, and baa 
therefore passed iMo i region and s mode of life and 
eTparunaai, iaetplas1tbie in termi of tba mlndlnl 
cXMtaaee aad l1ct|1btai aaemiieh mi no ^^nuitira botwerni 
good and bid u dbwe ndminiit^}^"

Si. Tbit interanding paper on aril opened with tba 
atnlo^init thM it it imponiiWa to tike any one thing from 
tba H tmn m^lter^l tMa^natl wnl tncotM Mnl ^>o ti down Mi 
aiteiU^ig aril. J. H. Kellogg X. p. in bis “A^n, tbn 
Maatarpieeia,” hetdt n puniiprnpb " Pain, n Bleating” 
Tbia it the aptlmiltia riaw it hnl been tba parpone of
tbit piper, io rsiiona ways to present to tbe render. 
Dr. Kellogg cays " whan wa ^oUta i physrctJ ^w, 
Ditare wiims oi that we moat oaasa wrong doing, and 
mend onr wiys. tf wa dhraad iny portion of thc
Wy iDto i fire walioDt teing hurDe^l, taw Ung wonld w. 
ba likely to eecipa (urioni injary from tUa ^tractive 
agent si the tcis10 o^er of neglect or oarcltntDewi ? If 
we Dted the bints of wsrmng nitnrc girea an, we 
msy be protect«d from t^ grave Uianes which uhem 
reanti from acgl«-t-ing her warnings ; hut if we ignore the 
fn«Ddly asr^l>ng of dsngcr which aitnrn grtas wtanavOT 
we go sstrsy from tte psth of pbyiioil ractitada, U the 
form of pnia, dincomfoi t or o01.' aafdcisnDt. aymptrDis, 
Ditnra nfisr s time castes d eater proteet against the 
shssc to wteoh site ii aDhjaotad. tesvt^ tbc jody pnidi« 
cally dcfeaocla«B sgawst tte aicmws of life snd h<Mth 
w^01 wbmtt id ia aamandad."

’ PhysianUy ; monll^. " Thc dire aoDaeqDeDcea of sin ira 
as mach the leiDlt of the lDf^sctlaa of the priociplee 
whiab arc dba aadoral oad>gr>wdh of mtn’s moral consti- 
010^1, tt tbe pnia whioh frllras the expoaarc of the 
flash to mechanical widlcaoe, or the 100^1 of i chemical 
B^att. is dbc rcsnlt of tba violstioD of thoic lews which
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relate to bls pbyniesl cerstltutler, srd wblcb governs the 
relstiors of bls body to external things."

Tie Ssirts even courted pain. At0Ut tils extrSordG 
rary portion of humanity wc shall bsve a great deal to suy, 
bU£ for tie present it is enough, in connection with tbe 
E^b_jefi■ uf this piper, to say in tie eords of Herbert 
Spercer " And tbe bslf-awoved beliefs very corrrKJtily Uj 
be . Mct with, thSt pslnful sctlons are beneficial snd pleUsur- 
sble Uctlcns detrimental, ins Seen, Snd still is, upield by 
crneds O l let present for tie worship of mCu a lioing oho 
is suppfsed to be displeased with then if they seek grSti- 
flcStions, and to be propitiated by grstituous self-denials 
and ever by sell-tortures."

35. In eur own world, we bave ideals of justice, ideals 
of repeiitsince and idesls cf mercy—we see nrn judging 
MSn, su-l dispensing punlshrent. Qnestlcn, the object? 
Tc cuiv1ucc tbe punished that the sct for obicb he wss 
found fault with was a wrung sct, snd tbe suffering wss 
lntended tf ccnvince Sir cf tiis, so tint ie nsy rct (.1. 
repeat tint sct, snd V) become referred, cr in ether wards 
bec0Me S dernsed nun, so that wist tie evil-doer leaks 
up0i his pn.'ishnert as evil, is luslly ar uct cf mercy 
lccked St from tie point of view of tie ulnrste good 
effecis, /• >•• lookinJ buck fron tbe result. We ere 
s0j0nrners on ea ■ tb, erci with un environment, inlluencing 
Sir for iupplucss or misery.—Und witb yet s free-will to 
Uct in .teen.-dance or in harmony with ethical laws esta
blished by u<titi of experience as good for munkied. We 
s0 cfter safl'cr, und un ustemsSed soul seeks for un expls- 
ratl0n, end fails 1h tfoi > i within its sHnll cc^im»iss of a 
single blt'ti. It doubts tlat there could possibly be u 
God cf rer:y. An analogy Sene would be useful, that cf 
» troubte.sore ftiilld the bus got sick, will not take 
nedlclne, snd looks upun its Mother cr tbu doctor, ssy, us 
bls bitterest rituniy sud tormentor. Tils is ihe child's 
v|eW, bUt the pnslf’iun cf its fw■rnitv (?) is dlsioo'i-lrslly 
eppfsite. They would nucb against tie will cf tbe 
recalcitrant child, forcii the ncdiclne down its lllhe 
throat. This is sn uct cf mercy. ('itriylng tiis to the 
God-lte-rd. nod considering that cur little selves on esrti 
ere ignotuiif, blind and Selpless, the trial which we are 
Kedergoin.ti Sere -inlinltess1rally srall, ccMpsied witti 
cteuiitty - is pcr-naps fcr cur reprrutlcn nnd prepsrutlcn 
te beiicre bt for lo'tt.f thing;;, Is loot educsiion, und
Onr scbcel ’ Divine j^lei-i-y extended to Divinn l.ovc 
fnrrisli'ts us with sunthcr expl-ratlon, und we hog nur 
readers to listen in it, m>U toitb their iulcliccts inoi'tily. 
but with tbtir heerls. 1.. misery Hee, wo will iMSglre 
ourselves as ciid or Knitter by a Merciful (rod. 
Instead cf cur frctflnti uul feeding cbrid, snd turning 
back in revolt, we bow srd Scu - l with a weeping ierrt tc 
H ini, end tell Him that it rust Save pairre-f Hint und 
nore tc have Sod t0, er beer obliged tc, beil bis cilldren

tier the pule felt bytber, ard tieiefoie we pray tltui 
the incident do cske tbe reciprocal love all tbe wurnet ! 
we cue see that really ou* submission is u ttars-crcrcc iff1 
Hin cf tbe feeling of cur- pair red sr eternal deLl 
is laid or His love. Will not tie embrace between euin| 
and Sls God be aB tlie c'csc*. w.11 not tlie ur.or betwe^tj 
t.e Ch||d and tlie HotSer eH tlie tunne ? '

Sai tit Bhattar bos sung :— 1 •

t-^SBhn"t-orWs'stsurI I

ejfdSjSax'<rss?>; f II

The first half of the stanza is to our point :—
“ Ob, Du-meMor>ien (symbol for (lie principle of Mm.-y 

co-hsesfo^nt wlf-if this p:Snci>■is ut .inslito—. thy Lover 
our Oet >do, onecly’ te r> i sHnob.il.> >: is angpred nilh hi s cveu- 
cc-ex win hove litsenip mature >.‘d in euil deeds. tingcrcr- 
fOronnti Hi t wlsW to bn kind io s Suge." Tins tlie fieaf 
tuehuvv fs tl-e eoteccr of biu -viedWI'icI kindness, or bind; 
wrathfe> His, to csoio’cC nsi i ml evee-c ibe s g..tie nl1t 
of > ‘ess compoud cf egos , -

Sfi. There is stdl an ethos Lew. eon>cb" w, sav, wej 
c-o .iu* fr p fuut. cf ra we cowards to escape it or nrs, 
onr Souls c"*,- cog and cuuicigeoux seen gli tf etand it ? I.>On 
-hc Ulivei-suy txaniin.otien, Hebe is > < >e who passe - W 
fdc vtefor. Si1 then l>0 ti-g tbo enh| e,ct< couo.ation for 
t1l ■.bl tteiigs whi'cli ns 1fn',>k as ..it>. If tde opa day is; 
^.i10!0^^! docn.cn you .or L.c, Ditn foe h.fiujtesim.dJyi 
rm an sp.-te nf tbo .eel > lite is cas ■ >a bcar.il>l|f fo. if pio|n'.| 
exrrtcrnhy

i 
Ai -00-11.011.1.1 (7. '

)
{To be c^nlttnlt^■<t.) ■

l.ONOITLDE AND TIME AMONit THE 
HINDIS IN THE 12m CENTURY A. 1).

Tlic enrfli rcvelvcs round its own axis. Tire tiro - 
fakee te complete n wbele revolution is called n day. 
Tlie day is tben divided into 24 101— or iuto 60 - 
unlns tor eewv1'wicuce of tranduc: lee. For teir .
pi|rp<M! Hin dan tnny he htlrnit as rtat|onary. Jiut it - 
mnst.te' |oe-ne hi mi'nd. tlist in arrt^t^lncniici1I cnlcnla- 
tlenr, tbe Eoeiive metlonr of tlie ^evenly bodinr .oo 
n|! tbat. ai-e reqinred. snd the figures c--n S1 ar^|1ved- 
at on|y yy nrrll:n|ltg Hie em>th te yn fixnd nnd tbn 

te rnve|vn roinid ft. Therefor1. whctber wo 
hc! levn ovfth ^jablnittn Hist. Hu ea.rth a<wnd
<ts eon nxi^. er w.th ||l.us.dat•i<, ihat tlm rwn - .

sHnob.il
docn.cn
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daily rvnnd aloml the fixed edstb, tde l>un» ot 
V tdxordiicM cudeiki—m btfiwr idenUrai, there caa 1^ 
*; abMkUtc1y DO difference to Ae rerultu tbM ad 
-i cAuintUL.

I T—e crdlli rewires frou «*t io east. er uppurrnUy, 
jl-lw »oD trawb fnj-n ts*' do well, ms we urs every 

• day dh-Kdrl d> omapinr. Tbe •went llorreforv lie 
? k-jfd °o<rdltt'i li- ite “t.-Hro.-i M -Ift'rcnt fiUcv^ ut 

dlfferent dim.- a. TL--— .f >'i s- llie ».»<« of u wrtMM 
{ pKce, say C'cvivu, to inc lb, • r!a-jdHrd, mrirrt'- 
r courlrj<« will ntwm at d-ffl*wmf f-mer ucnenlinf
: to dW tvprnwl cIo_.I. And tbw difference ol Hnet 
j at noon wo I centinne :«» be ronaKnl l«w all other 
l litrn-s of tbe day or thc il-jlii t|»o. Mitirover il u
I place X ix f'.ts wc-l- rt V, t-ben, Ku -Hixn lit '• cartd
| tm-os from nr»t Ct —duA Utf run will b. otcrhnad k—m 

*0 i-t Y, nml K—n only at X. Tim* t-hc time nt X will
4 alnHJd bf Uns by u constan* onirolUy t'mi- llat ui Y. 
I Ou Ido other kind, for —be stum: obvloor reason, Use 
4 time nt Z, e place do tin- —a*sJ of Y, will ever Ire in ad- 
4 ranee, by u filed dlff— rewc—', of dlw time ui —de latter

I

1 Tde md-rrul between — wn conMnud've ceiminuti^tuap ..
j &f tde »»n is u duy ; for, -n u day, dl— r-erfH will here 
j mUde n cotnpkU* mteti°n Xow if we nlvkikr tbc rir-

cmufoirenec of fW tnrtd info oCO dcpma- of longitude, 
lHn- tbs (ay iufu 24 lati-rs ou 1 140 uiiniitcr, teo aC-e at 

J Once flint f—r every uuu doun.-e of luud-tuGo between 
‘ Ir|° pkwn, ll-o d-fFnrnsn -n 11-rn' w-U l-e ulout 4 
» minutiH.
; I.ed is take uu illastrat&i-- Taking dde bmgiiiade
> °fC'1')-<■ul iiccurdiitg do modem xllnece, ft> Ix- aboot 
s HO K aid tl—1.. of Ja-an Io be Duany 140° E., the 
’ diff' nnwc -j CO didfTl■l-e n-id ide Iluie of dny it- the 
I two plnet-i* -lust vary by 240rniundeH or 1 h-rsn— If,

theret-re il »uurr*w or alnut 7 i a .io Ceylon, tda
> time in dupan will K—<uidnl>e°unly bo 11 a. c. or nboa* 
I mlddiy* Again, the liii-wiiiid** of lew York xnd

WUixdinpttji li Anointa bcluf about W W ., dde k*d- 
. Ut j —eeei will bo nb-Hit —siu -tly bc- lo-.v ilic ftrrftor hu 
f aMrt.'i-tti-cr in Ceyluii, uuttl >do l°i.-f.il-ic.t irill diffur

by ntrsi-ly I iO -ji--ii'ih, uiid tin- I hwh of toe two 
K plr^^^i;s by h4d -iiiutitc* nr ni-iiriy 11 li-t-m. T1l°refsi^v, 

. * it will be MinKt iv* New York n|lt•u it ns duy-dawn in
Ceyliju, Apuru, tl-o l°llf|jludi: ol luuy —n-y lx» roup-fly 

t Lakintolw ir, K .nridHfeirrs frotn tdut of l'^^yl°n 
by Ct degU^’me. Tde ^apLciwo^i tde tjuicrr if ddoee 

j planet ib tdc-efore uppioximnlely SeO dpgrree sor
nearly 4', ii - urs - '1'0^ »n aci.ririi M dVyloii, 1bn t-ujo 

is tdai wt «terii laid of clemic—1 fume will be al-oot 1 
or 2 a. a., or very ne«')y midnight.

Wdal n°ude•r tdei tdet a Hindu adrfOlnomer of thn 
I2rdee°flry adonld have clearly runeoled trnecd of 
ihud we have mated above, se^og especially- tdu— bw 
worked with ccmde aid rougd meferiala on lint—- ra- 
tlrnly diflercuf from those persiied by the modern 
prlneas°r■e <1 the W'trt' I simply -ii le tde stiUi7.a 
-r\.n- UhuUiajncLurja'a lf°1l.dhJeye, ,ind iSvo wlnt 
neewi to me tn do the Icuo tra-uUtiou oi tde linra, 
le^^^^n^ tde r--ader to form wdatevtr e°neepfiol his 
iaiicy ns1 l-ls ^^^1011—1 uwy wur—rnt dim to e1dr■ieb j 

l’eOdIMwI’!r Rfe«5’ai

WfiRiji rf|TW ||
“WdvD if is sourMW in Ccykii (LankA), it will b j 

midday iu Jap'n (Yam-lofij, sunset ii America 
(Sf^dhapura) down bdow, eud u-ldn-glit -it Italy 
(Eumukui.''

S- VdSilTA'TllUNAK

Fr^^>—<f^A.' Murato . of Aogaai U damd Tde a amber 
opt^juh w-dd ' OliwpMs' wdlcd sdowt that Ood's laoumeti—g 
Riminlf -j uot iu°°aBinJder wiid Ibe 1aiit>it°de- Tlia «■ 
eoad page is dero-ed ee uaoal to lhe keyings of Rama 
Kr-shM. A viait to Kedar-Bsudl -a tde next ert-cfe wliied 
e°°tu1aa mformuliiD u rneli ose to p'dr-ma A Palmy
ra Pelm ty Advsilis e°Di»1sB s —art's reHocd-ms on e pp|r 
myra puiai. After msuTrllll.g af tde ^->1-^1," yi-ddi-^ig.. 
esas of idt palmy 1 e live ue ho iwugniKtl that uU une 
part of sll Il* vsxt growth bst Jerstd a bu^poee, tde mgs 
der^1°tnen ait- eiu!* die ref|<eet<°Ji1i Uie resl|-uflen o— 
td>a d-v-n11y n1th1>l 1—'-uaidf. D°u't-Timcdiem is u strong 
eud >veiK>Ml*lk b|utent s^i111 Uh p°pnlar attucd meat I1* 
cMta-^iHjjmbeM, euJ tf.e subee^-bf.-°n ' Tntn1|etd Ceulnry' 
-t vwy Kifiiihcai| miisi'Kimg -de j>rvol■ei1 of II -lgo.
T0- wi1fe-' r|nx|-iun rti Borordhg to l^n- gunu eud 
s—-ggesUi 1|iHf ooe'o gaiu ray be taken ae iK .liiisdo.irtl 
ioe«u 1hHM in,yfh1ejf uKe K°r, ' su1vu c°t-tTS|.'lude t<> 
r1feu1 nr—ni-bHr, Hljsii to eu1ritl ei- Tuma* t-- 
ul.' llo iu i-i,-. eloo without s«>bb°rt r-uiii Senakul itu,Ai. 
A pmegirj>d ol kir i^, wu liiiok, aotkb <|miii-itj.

""(HMik-nr mrriu^ uni lakiis fm»1 -ii i-.mi—uif wilk ..•I'.'f- I ho 
' iu<HlOlllmn’ of Hio ape lea ena>el luni- Um ■■ »c«'i'i-1 i‘- -l-^.'-ri- 

Th-* jcr»’»n v>*a« -pt-t-nw i»-tl n -— -*w rifH, ,- -r 1 h>*i Ur
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one, from whom the currents of crosB-uiagnetisui are likely to flow 
und charge and contaroiDftte the food. So aleo in respect to the 
company with whom the food is eaten. Now, without entering into 
the w°jrth or otherwise of this Mea, we ask : Is this precaution 
laken in the choice of the coo^ wa^er, and company now-a-days ? 
Is .he bdief conswtent with Uie preset pracHce ? The cook auU 
the writer ore as a rnle drawn from thn mo«t uncukiva^d and low- 
oat section of the caste, ninety nine per cent of whom are immoral 
t"k TAmaris rn tne worst secie df tSr terms. No a dro
tnTex ordiscrimin all on exom >sed ie regal k> the same^as et table 
(ssi fsr pu^HT i S oil of rfern onppea to ho sf t.he same caste> But 
ior s fen pure ao S mupe fdes perron sf pa othm casfe cnots ahe foH, 
oxoven toes os nt unh ar So tosch iXi t BraOsneif casod tahe it> He 
aOalb rat olin sit in the line> tnOaX m all SOa if not tXoer and 
tehOeirteblis.ilcete i Wbdrr is dhe farm af eatisg aS tpu same 
teblv Sport VP^J with e wn sc"7 s'.si's to he happeor ta brrpsre a°0 
plresa pereaa' Some will Ray or is d ot nand foo b am a is to bo 
pTre and Saific> Well-Yes, nor* ia d t re nd foraH B rah mars to be 
ptm and St tvac sow.r-do-^' dfin<S■ ve ate tnltcinf tf /Cp pre# eik 
vtone. Ie it sane to grovel in a pit for eternity, if it happened to 
Oara furQisheU socurky at ono .'me ? te ratfMd io movo for 
all timo iy a groove wNk ^arcod to dto firm fpptXolU rome^He 
nonturios back ? Do the members of the four castes now answer 
to thr same UoffuitioH of thoir respective divtinctipnv as they did 
before ””

The last four pages ara devoted to reviews 
and news.

The Herald of the Golden Age,
jourca- of The order of the Golden Age> founded to proclaim 
a Meesattr o Ptacr nnd Happiness, Health and Purity, Lift 
and Powtr. This is an rxcollrnt mpciXly (Single copy-one 
prnny) wXicX doos inrtiimdb-t. service in thr way of 
prerenting rnmoity to animals in fPUTtnirs where rogota- 
inaUism ^d kindness to dumb credtelrs are popularly 
regarded as crimes. Thr August number cpnidics many 
int0revticg tXicgs pi rvrutoU in a very vigorous language. 
A New Form of chivalry gives an idea of how thr ordor 
of the Golden Age ndv Seterm'neU to fulfil iti aims. Tho 
Edtteriai Notos suggest to us some mrtnods of relping 
thr of the journal. It dlsp fontains * a beautiful
little sermon’ wnifn vpmr kind friend Xis sent me (the 
Editor). We m■uvi br in ndrmpTy with .thr beautiful and 
not at discord with thr best within us. This is thr message..

” Who i th0rr that dors not a<;knpw-oUto that his own well-being 
fpnsistv, not oxfiusifr-y in tho cOoocw of physical pain and thr 
prosonco of tho vpurcrv and fpuUiiionv of physical pleasuro, but also 
in thr moral, spiritual, and emotional relations iu which bo finds 
Ximvrif with Xumn beings, tho dcimdto and innnimaip ndtprp 
around Xim, and .Xo dll-ombmficg and all >prrfadicg Spirit in 
whom wo live ctd have our being ?

The mon wino in advocating any lint of supposed progress, finds 
bimsoif attcmptiiig to boTrni humanity by sofuricg some degree of 
physical fptufprt at tXo expenso of fttRbl-fbing a spiritual Uiecoui 
between man und his surrpundingb, seould surely :i.k himself 
ildietXrr No is not mivfOnfoificg tXo ovsrntidl fpuditp>ilt and objectt 
OTbumau action."

Besides there are news which helps us to 
understand how the world advances to
wards the Golden Age. Mr. Reynold’s 
thoughtful letter which describes the work' 
done In New Zealand Is of absorbing Inter
est. He says In his closlng para.
“Ho is tXo world's saviour who invents a method or devises a 
romt wXorrby miiiiiiiis nt human hrings may bo put in ppvsosvioc 
of tic moans of life, for tXo grcct question with .Xo mdvs of 
humanity is rot wXdi to do to emii other, but Now to live. The 
groat quoffipn with thr mcesrs is not simply tho moral law, and 

thr higher code of ncturo, but wXc. to ford .hoir fXiiUrrT with 
and I iOItc tea. .Xr Utvilny of any rdfe will ,roat-_y depend upon 
what it fords its propio on. FlovXfppdv Urmora-iso and fPTcpt a 
nation. A mixed diet for a noco, fpnvisiing of fruits, nn.s, rerrals 
and vegetable, rlrvato .Xc. raco physically, ^^.^1. a nd morally.'’

* Six Mpntn’v Hard Labour* is a very invtruciife account "• 
of • fhe lift in prispn-Xpuvov of Loiidoc. Thr articir deals - 
minutely with everything that goos on in prisons—tXo ; 
nours of work, the supply of books, .Xo gocoral treatment -> 
of the privpnene eif. A fompdnivpT is dlvo drown botworr. * 
.Xo BnliivX privpcv oc .Xo oce side acd .Xo United didtov 
prisons and thr Continen. prisons on thr o.Xrr. TXo - 
Hpuvebold Wisdom is a irsson on cookery.

Wr Xavr dlsp nefrifod, The Wm-^d't Adrdnee-Thotight tnd 
The dniverstl Bepuhlic, The THr^gnpltcalRn'^tie.', T-hUdi- 
verstl Brotherhood Pdth, The Ldrnp. The Netc Century, The 
Brdhmdvddin, The Aryt Bdld Bodhini, The Prdirnottnrd, 
The Astrological Magdztne, the Vpdnishdd Arthd Deepil^tddnd 
the Tndnd Bio^l^^t^i.

EUTBICTS.

We extract thr following from The World's Adrdnn- 
Thought and The Universdl HEwbUc:—

Tfr mpvi beduiifui spiritual li^ev may pfiec br tepvr 
tXat the world despises, befdusr tXry aro govor-ned by
sofioty*v laws. What tXo world fdlls ’’failures” may 
often bo grand vpinitual snccessrv.

• • • • •
Ad internal Heavrnly state always creates an external 

Hrdfen. wnrnefen one may be, Xerr Or hereafter; an 
interna] Holl always products its like exteI'eblly.

• • • • •
Ono prnsPT who pndpiifrd. love and gptU will towards Xis 

neighbors Xas done morr for tXo growth of Truth tXan .ot 
tnoTSdTU who proacr dbpui it wiinput the practico.

• ' • • • «
WXru we Xcvo so trained our vpirit. mind and body 

that wr fdn at any time etiil all internal and external 
inndrmonies in our bring, s.iiltag oven onr every though., 
wo tXoc vtdcd in .Xr Holy of Hpllev, acU can wield a power 
unUroameU of cow. •

• • • • •
Ornate ritual in .Xo worship of God is, to say thr -oast 

of it, bad taste. You fdnnoi orcdment God. " To gild 
rofinrU gplU. to paiut the lily, to throw a prrfcmr on the 
vio-tt is wasteful and ridiculous excess."

• • • • •
The greatest illusion of the material mind is the illusion 

tXat .Xr body is the stlf. TXis UrluMou is the bdsiv of 
mditn'd-ivm, of thr misery and madness of tho world. 
Propio work and vidft and i^dmple. and fravn and hurry 
anU hicX, .Xey ravt no time to wear a piedsact spirit, to 
clo.Xo tnrmvelvov iu a srdmlrvv garment of nappicovv. 
WXrn tXry vmi-e. it is a formality ; wXon they langX, it 
is thr frdfkicg of a .norn ; wXrc tOey cry, .Xr soucd of 
tXrir monruiug is Urowned iu .Xo roar of tXo suff, as tho 
Mack: curron.: of m'sery sweeps teom fowu to txr sra of 
utvi^uft|pc. Txty virllggir ccu virife; tta. f^avx out 
a-- ticrr fr^hngs and bo.ter impulsre; ttay queo^ tta 
spri. wta^ caUs wi.x -ove to a nob-er lite.
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REFUTATION OF THE MOKSHACr TAUGHT 
BY OTBER SCHOOLS.

1. Siva, who ia eternally free from Mala, who is
the all-doer aud the rlll-tnower. removes from the soul 
the nes<lmblaeu of Pasas (bonds) cvliiclc ontanp'1e it 
aud w^'eree its previous cii.Tcactejnsticr. /

Note.-Tli is -Un■ve tlio Patl-laksli.niiain or des'cripfiou of 
the first of Ihe'-bieo eategui^e■e, styled inspectively Pat- 
(11io lurd), Pusi' (Uio ^mnd sonl) and Pii-mm (l>undage)' 
The Pa3am 's threo•fold. The first vari°ty 's ^roZu or 
.4'uarn, tlie pi -liolLve ignora'cre of the son', b_ _hich he 
m'stakes hcn.srlf, who is by nature intel 1igout and all-->er- 
vad'ut1, to be 'guovaut and atem'c (u.'ih), aud by wb'cb be 
ideniIllre hlmerlf with ilayn, the piininrdial germc, out 
of which develops the mater'id world under the influence 
of the Lord's Saktl. This Alnya u-mititulee the sceoud 
Pasa, wlhlc therthlrd is KariirtT, tli> llieill_aad don^ol^t of 
the sold, in neeurdaller will which he is furnlshod with 
suitable oovli'unnloute aud onibodimclll, lu order that by 
expei'lei'clng ihe world, he may trio away fioni it and 
approach nearer aud 'rearer to Ihe Lord's grace. These 
thrrr Padartlrns w categor'es are* eter na1 aud d'sHuct 
accord^ to Hie Sii'va plilloeu|>tly_|lhi■y ateu Indd that Hie 
Atmos or j'vas are lunlluiri■able. ^|ie Pati 's dcRubed 
befow 'n chapters 3, 4, ar.d ■•, die Ibis' i. duster 0 and 
the Ibis: lu chapter 7.

Tlie primary causo of the sours liberatiou is the Grace 
of ilic Lord. his Sakti, which falls upon him' frat iu IiiIco- 
diu'liig l>im lino (he marifrrLed world, that by cxporionee 
gained f lieiiv he oina be rid of hiii. Molta, and l^ftej■wnrdr 
wlu-:i his iiii-r't and donlorit are bchlucrd' that he may lie 
made oue wllli the Lord, Both functions are gononrlly 
i- idled >;,/•.,,.7iZ/(/, wlillc (ho lalter operaiiou of the ScL.I if 
spoc'lli-dly styled Sal'ti-niMhi.

This vcine gives lo a auoc-ot form, the wholeR'et of the 
Saivlie pliilcaophy, aod all 'that follows may bo consider
ed imcrclv as :iu e1aeurv.tiun of this sterna. .

2. This gn’it tutiira, trcirting of tha tin eo 0.11^0- 
rles uod coneietiug of fotir Iart* the Lovd gf the Uni 
verse lias eondonsed- first Tito it Single "Sotnl.- Mid lie 
aftorwiirds e•xp•ltintoe tpoii it at lenith.

Notei—“ The three eate-'^lir^'' or muro precisely j^»'oi/i<’, - 
btirn^, cio the Patl, Pasu and Pcsc above mentioned. 
"The four pcrt^"cle ^1^8 -
yxuZa,'aiid (Li<tmv^|^o^li. The first uci^ts of practical piety 
and the prrforuianeu of preecribed duties aod eor■omunialE 
tlio eecm'd of the worship of God in s' iiilxJs r-o.,y^iijii, 
the third of Yoga moditctlou and pr.'..ltil■os. thu fourth of 
the dlit-in'ltlun of the three categories aud th.- cttalan'"nt'
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( tbe • •sprema U se of Siva and of weueav with him, 
W ere tbe foot stages ia tbe read to liberation, owh 
wdrag ■» <o tbe "f»t. Tbay more or Jem ce»re»(io«'J to 
acta,*'* Kerma, Hhakli, Yoga ■>»! Coen* Marga«. Tbs 
air a Ivxikii cefl them «Uo> M«-Mryo, UeQm/rw-lftr. jrr.

aed Ssw-MAryt Ths single »a»ra M ie the 
M eerae «*•>*•.. 5
-3. Tbe creatMu, preatt-vetson, and deatruetiofi of 

Mw outrwea ond the coBOOtJotent and h bo ration (td 
pw ftoul/, together with hia agents and the reeaita of 
kbrar, eoMtiMte the Ijord'eVirrM.
i
i —The Grat fire are celled hir yaadmlaih/u.
i> ( -c.f* Invent " & lire power by which be stimolates the 
itciioit u( the Paaas, tha efloot at which ia to hide from the 
Ivwl. Wot truly »ha Loco, be* Siad ita innate qualities of 
inueltpeace tM amotpteeeece.t “ArwwIaT ate hia Sektia 
i*M powers which a-a two, the Sakti per rrce/hwo ee mJL- 
|ed, auuamling M lucks (desire), KLya (MJtios) and Gaaua 
ftkeewlvltte) i ha other hia TinMAfta H^kUaitora referred 
-u> mi “ autxwataMints” Tba Meet!cede. k» the libenftifiri uf 
fthe eoni directly, the other tj bowoawa. bet ieduwcUy Co 
| litoertUiou al*'. ’ thanite" are ltd puryumaa 'or coda sab.
; served hy tlwwe actions,. which are Ahupn, or expert- 
icnciiig uf oi-j-Kta by the soul, and MtlJm, ita ULeiathm.
1
** I. Tl»c t.'reutor uf tha aairerae inotttjjr **-)f-rxisL 
f unt, for if it ie held that h« came iatobi-iug »t aumo 
i [loiiil uf time (i. e , owed hia origin to a cauw), there 

will uilbor lx»tl»e fault of a rcyr>-»»H* a<l injiiiiiuk, or 
liberal ion it»rlf will W> without a muao.

Not*—The myrMwtsd iUIiiIO- ia this. If yowMeribe 
a i»»w to the )x> d, than tbeefttnuat be imagined • canan 
for I hirt. canot) and no oa i»S«Una<«ly. So eu t'n pi ioripie 
of uconoeny, nuw no often applied aa a teat ef taxeeubc 
hyjwtheana, you meat step nt eoree point, wlnrh ia just 
nuffii-ieut tu captain alt the phenomena under inveal i^-dnm. 
lu Indian pbitmopjiy, this*** tbe input fr»piei|t)y wm»1 
variety m uie rAswttid m> etaroWnm met Uni i.l argument. 
Tha necond alternative that lilwiaiii.ii niii I* w die ml a 
rausr, fidlowit (ram lb i-e l-oiixiih-rriltoon, The I on I, who 
in Uu- only imkipcmJi ut rr lily, ami who ,a Ihu ci.ulmlkr 

anil in •. ■•. tho apporli .ru-i of 11.< ■Tutus mid net. la of afl 
being-. having Ix-tn rrniuvnl by this thuory bom the pule 
of indijifudviiia;, all la ini', uiust ' i.*iu', tu an n|ual Jerri, 
ai I ils -neb oil must lie lim-ralu-1 <,r ij| n.iut lm I si mid. 

-Or wr may look nl the uritii-r aliulbnr any, nnd isnudude 
that I'm ii'dii,iiu-<l Iking l-y »hr-4i gn«T li)rra<i<m »u 
gian’i-d. having Is en ti-n -li-ind a limited owe by him theory, 
lila-ratnin mils' lie ipitle a liapluMrnd a/Tsir, if I hare should 
l«- an b a - ii -■•{ lil.i ration at all.

The m-k' '*A1 mn-x le.--libr tliu Ibisn nr wild.

■ >t we _g.. ■...-.■'X.U T xj ..........

■». Intelligence which is of tbe n nth re of know
ledge (yaonu) and iction (irriyd) is always anil com- 
plck-ly n charm-lcri-tic of the Atman. F»r in thc 
slate of li Iteration, we hear, it ia all pervading.
~J<4e--.sV«w»/«-ia gensmJly aaed lo indicate 'that ibe 

Twin ik-elmrs so. 1 am not certain whether that meaning 
cun I* given here, fur tbi* is tbe ody place wbe*e such • 
woivt oemm in thin Agama. And from mroe verwm below 
it will lm smb Ihal tbe Upanishads are directly attacked, 
ft Is ilmiikire very unlikely thal it will <(uote a* na 
authority tlic very thine*, it stigmatises el»ewhere ae 
nwiwirrd.

6. Though this intcHigcncw exist* pn tlie At ma), 
yet from its not bring manifest, it ahmt'A be inferred 
that it is prerrw»iw] b» nopw ulmtrnetioti -And 
therrftiro till it ts firnfly liberateu, <tbc non I is *nbjret 
to one whose powi rs are not thus fettrriui (cr;., the 
fiord).

7. The inivdupi r, tliu Loril’’ jkiwit, Knrtita, und 
the work of Mtn^ihr-ne foor an* culh-vlividy known 
no thn naaemlrbige of I’asa-. 'Hi-ir <-li;iractcrmtiea ore 
ervuleut from ihpir nanirs

Jtate. —In this ie.x, tiw third 'Wfeguvy, l*nna. is des
cribed. “ Thr t »rrlti)^-r" is .4 piiru ifnlu which olmerirM 
aad stale the sbul'a iiiuaiv powm id action and knowledge 
(or vuduay, tie Krija and (iaaM-Saktia. “Thr InnTa 
Phut” ia hia Tt<ndh>twa liakti, which is also clneaed 
unuagthe fhMia,aww<>n'*i>0taiaM>>p’. Jfaya incite work 
of olawanosjhe soal Koram" or actino >« petaii-nied 
by thnea wbo desire the renufta: 'lr is u, the fuiot 
uf merit anil ilemehf and it is etprnel * in n nerer- 
hegianiog au m*. Thia in a fetter, kA, as long im three iw 
any denire fur fruit and hence for action, tho soul in bound 
to thia world ami bia true natoro will not become maaifeet. 
- APy#* ia the germ of tbe material wniverae. This ia a 
frtfer, inarinurli aa ita prodedajwe objects of enjuymeal 
for tbe Mini, and ii lims ubetroets the true irtafe ut ibe 
from Lcvimiiirir • . nlrnl. Tho euminentaturgtveaa laiiriilal 
derivutinti fur i!:in nurd ; in bin opinion it couaiala uf tho 
two element- ... ■ ami ■/”. It is i-nlled Maya, beennse in a 
nnintiKii'* ib -tiio lioii it. i-uataina (ihbIi) potentially within 
itfcr-lf all tfe' mn kt, and u-wiu nl n i-vt alien st id) rumen 
(ydZ,) into inanik-stnlimi.

8. Thcsi llinc wilfgorii-s ;in- t'.-ato) ».r in the 
first Jdo t/u- <AO'<I<'<-/I"d«), mill it I. ill l>u tnuglit bc- 
luw tlmt tlu-iu! lilimt ulsii tuki il uvi :• uitu tin- rhnr^#, 
kriy* atnl p"il<»i al*'>.

Noir.—Tlmt ir, it I'uint be uiideiHti»Ai i,< d,u ■ itl,i*>-parts 
of the Ainvia.idrn, lusting of i.ghiruu. nite, la-uaiu-^ 

nud yoga-pi si.-tii-tM, tlmt ho Idt-am-s th- ■ who jiei-fo. tn 
*n<-li nct-i by giiintiug lb >u the due fi-riil- i li<-ii jubuurn.
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Tba fitill and cf a kootrledga of dhesc thrca ckicgorias is 
given ia the next Terse.

9.. Libereiira is thc resalt of this ;distiiictlaa, end 
hhoga (aujoymeat or bliss) follows of aacd.ssitw. Thcsa 
two ire differeiitiiitf’d into virions grides, rs higher 
and lower, tt

Note.—Vide Dote on verse 26.
10. Tha Vadeuti, 811^3,1, Sidesid-vedi, Vnlse- 

Bhikn end other schools elso tasch, aech oue i's own 
tiberetiaa. with ill the meins accessary for its edtaiu- 
mcut. Whit is there in tha Slvi-Agami, which 
speoificelly mirks it oat es §aperiar to these ? '

' Wl. Tha ladhors of those systems ware aot omai- 
scient, end ns sach they coald aot determine thc ni- 
darc of the categories (given in dha Agnmn .) So liike- 
wise their means (of selvetiaa) end dheir aids (libere- 

, dioa) will be imperfect. On tha other heDd, in the 
Seivn school, ill these ere sapar-amiaaDtly good. Tk

]2. Amoug dhe Vediurns, we meet with sucI state
ments es these :—" Thc Atmen is oac only, mani
festing himself in forms sentient' end iusaDdltnt,’" " All 
this anivarsa is Admin iloua,” "Thera is no plarslidy 
hcrc.J’

Note.—These sre qaat1diros from the Upanishads, 
which the Arjmi stigmatizes is losound. The Vedantaa 
meeas Ilfr'f'piriishids, is may be seen from Kalidasa's 
iutrrdictrry■ verse to his Vik'smrrv1siy1.

13. This is bat s mere assertion, it is card-sin ; for 
whet is tha basis for id ? tf yon lay that thc authori
ty npou which yoa base it is also Adme, th an dhad id- 
self becomes the vary thing to be proved.

Note--—The process of reaooniog is this. The Vedantiu 
asserts that ths A'mia lions is existent. When asked for 
the raison for making such so assertion, he replies that 
the VpIi trashes him so aud thst he relies apou its 1utbrr- 
ity. The Saivitf asks, "You accept the ooe Atms alrne ss 
rail; thsu tall ms whether yoar Veds is the Atmiu or is 
different from it- if yoa reply that it is not Atmiu, then 
1ccardlog to yoar own isKl'tiou that ooe Atmiu alone ia 
existent iod rail, the Veds mast be false, tf ou the other 
head you siy libit ti tt Atmiii, then t-he Veda, which is 
yoar aathority (prainanat becomes tlie very thing yoa■ 
winded to prove (prameya} dii., the Aims. A thing snre- 
ly c1ooat je bo^ pi aamui iod prameya. the instrorn.10 
of proof tid ths (.long to je ^ve1, both m h-self.”

14. Wherever these two (proof eud the thing 
proved) era foaud, there mast nlso exist -the foar (the 
former two, with thc kioWAr aud” Ktiowlgdge.Y This 
will main tha nboadoumaad of AdvaitaV’biiierwiec 
thcrc woald be' no stick thing its proof.

15-A. Also, thsra mast resalt (da this t^h^^^v) 
identity of expariaace for ill, eud absence of libera
tion, two caaclasiaoH which woald be very repugnant 
indeed io the Aimi-vidius. -

JJoTE.—tf there is outy ooe tiling rail, t i:.,. the Atmiu, 
then all things, haiog arIhiog hat tha Atmiu, masi hire » 
iiieotu-il experiences. Also libaratiro Uia.it-toka plica sintal- ' 
typeaasly for ill. Bai sslhe Vediulius themselves a<^<•a|:>ffr 
iha eternity of fbaKar^Bsil. ii most follow that none 
will ever be liberated. Ii is patent from Tsi -es 12 tc 
14.A, ihst oor Agami aulprsaB ihe popalar view, toK, of 
ragardiog Hie taichiugs of Ms Upia^s.s is .Eba/iw’r.

15-B. Tha Seiikbyn theory also :s filse, because 
it mistakenly thinks n prbdact io It?'tba csase.

Note.—The S1aahyaB hrhl ihit tha primary cnn-e iod 
bisis of cosmic evalatiao ia 1** Prakriti, which e<■cardiug 
io tha Agami, is ooly oae of ihe prodac's of ihe Kill Tst- 
ivi, Accorlinf to their own holding, Pi ikriii is the s'ait 
df aqaipctst'aflbe'tl^itea gauas, sattva, raja. iud /auiaf ; 
hauce ihe Agnuii sitys ii tanart ba aniiy. The Siukhyss 
themselves hold ii io be iaseutieai sod iueri. Therefore 
according to the general lale ihit. wbsteve'■ is inert aud 
meuifold, mas0 be 1 plOdaeI-, the Agimi coucbicles Hii.' 
Prakril. mast be s ■ prrdacI, iod ciuuod be Hia m-imnry 
ciase of tlie miieriel wot11.

15-C- Aud ilso' for the reasons ibat ii iisscr's 
thet thc cajoyer (or dVparieacar) is no doar, sud that 
io inert thing nets of its otii accord.

Note—The Siakhys theory is ihst iha Parasha or 
soal is io experieocer merely, bat aot- 1 docr. (It masi be 
remembered Hui the Snukhyss prstalsie aU iiifio'tc oam- 
her of BralB). This they explain by saying thii the Tara, 
shs is neither hoanl oor liberated, bat rrprnhILv free; 
sad tint 'ta ides of its Liebig tu sgea' ao 1 door is ea 
Masoiy ooe geoerated by Hie mtiueocc of Prikri01, m dhe 
form of 'he bi'ermd r''t'sn, npoti i'. Hy Hie sime 
prrximity of 1’irush.i io. F^1k'i'i, 'lie tatH-r ippeirs io 
ja iaielligeat, which is uo' realty Ihe case.
consists io 'lie .estracHott of 'lie fsDe ideotificitirn of 
ParnBb.. walti PrshiH, jy abicb Hie Pa'diBbs Hunks 
itse^ to lx* boddhi (dn'aHect) maoas (mwiJj etc. T’he 
following Siukhyi 1atllal•iIies may profitably he quoted.

SuiMhya Siitrag.

vqR-ftw&i:. (1. 1. 
awfcRTRHTfart (I - 1. t61).

(t. 1. 162).

(11. te.3).

(1.1. th,).
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* ....... ........... . ■......... ..-■■■-------- ■ ■ '■
r
| “kt flfoPmfojiitf Mch • Hind that both alate* fo. 
| hrag band of big lifamlMl) me cstoiad^.”
| (I . L MO).
*■ " Ia ewwqniinca of Um coomdWo with organa, it ia
; mfomm. " (1. 1. 1«1).

"II » ednoiaNv hwe." (I. 1. 1621.
** And, 8mBj. nwumoid " (I. 1. IfiT).

■•*.., Tbe ea^tier BewHpo Kaovla aho mjm •— 
ffprrw Worn fart wff i

WTUTF* n
(Keriks. 1

ffFnfwntareir<R fcf I

nwwti^ <i inn w&w ’rv^crftpr: 11
(Kariea. 20).

erRTM- «r snft liflult ’sfanj
" And f.om that eoorvMt (before M. fovthV it follows 

.Lt tbe Paras be ia wiImm. fm, iadiffeenr, wod ia 
. perceiving Mid iaMtti^" (Kmika. 19).

' Th*rafore, by rmor of aon^ with it Um
OBiDbrllipn* £»"7 (Bsddbi, Ahankam etc., down to the 
primary elamenrs) appnn to ba innalligeB;." (Kanlnt. 20>

• Verily, therefor®, no Pimuba ii boom!, mr ia «aaiMe- 
iwred, ot migratei." (Karika 82).

A* vgoudls tha independence of Prakriti, aa may qnotie 
fi>e f(^llooriof —

Sjwcfawwsffifc ffcf ■
WTW<R M4.<T-"M ftWforWKt H

(Karika. 10).
(V^Ai^ftK frvr : qwwW I

E’T’ft W irftwfhrf W W II
(Karika. II).

'• A diacreti pi' :ocipl« (any om of tba eSeoti of Prakriit) 
U i caire , i. >< neither eternal nor pevvidiog (ma«CMl. 
il ie aciivt«i- malrifoitn, depiiiiant, pivdien.ive, eonjnnet, 
aiai gavemed. The aedincift* On® (Prakriti) is tba 
ievevse."

• A discrete pritmlpte ha< the three guniii ia iudiscrii 
rutuatiiig, 'objective, gmeric (ar eoeimon), noiotelligenr, 
Siial picLac-tire. So also is PvadLani (or Prakriti). The 
ikiriMia is io these, an in .how, ihe reverie."

Thin I'ovika ia reodered tnxoiding to O*nd*|Mdi’i 
iiitei-^avratioe. Vichaipitiniiivi interprets rke last 
rbiaw tou—" The Por-iilia is the reverse and jet also 
(.in acme iespeeti) similar.'' Tliongh this will ward off 
He:.-.. objections, it daes not svem to Ie tbe reoogeiMid 
interpretative.

16. Other* pol*ltul.nrc seven categoric*, vi., jitM, 
ajhao dt'raao, eotwraru, nirjara, ham d ha and vmkoha.

Vote.—Thia repvMeali a opeciml school of the Jait^l^ 
■liibdt cspliin rkcni eatejvoviee hy qaoting from Prof. 
CkwafN Tunetitirm of the Savva-dlvinnallaegl*hi. Jir<g 
tkn noil, in ite innate conditiom ie pare intriligeiwes; 
bat in its other ilares, it i* hound led happy or unhappy. 
So Uta Jii^De* aeetiba .be oo-exfotenice of eoorvidic.ory 
aUribetea to .ha am1, aa ia .toe aeiaa, " Not ^ffeverfo 
fra* knowlMi1, and y*. oot Wentie*1 with fo,—i'n sotne 
way borh difleree. and .bi earn,—knowledge is i.s hr* 
*rd 1*m , seek is .he so*1 dewmihad to for" This ia iheir 
.h*lD peedier tffrd yM*i, wb^ hohie .he. el1 toiogs 
praeen. a minfflal eater* of m*ny contouiictoi7 iUributes. 
Ajrire, roa■ace1, is pirn B>n.lnte|ligBOce, matter whet 
for-miik the o^ic. of enjoy men. for rh* eojopog son!. 
Aernt*, the ia■raicR cDrD*Td, ii tbe impu|se to acrioo, with 
hody, ipcsc1, or mind. fo |i o( n good or evd nataia, 
ncoar^ng as fo prodnci^ merit or demerit. fo u a^tm

dil)eren<Jy expired ai the icrioe of .foi iieiai 
which impels the aoal toward* external objects; tbe 
light of th* soul Doming in contact with external objects by 
means of tba aeuaaa, devdopiog then into perception, etc. 
Arrovn ia also called yoga aometimea, BoadV, bondage, 
i* when the aonl, by th* infloenoe of “ iwae intuition,” 
“ non-indifference," •* caral**enraa," and “ ain," and also 
by .be fone of 9090 (.above explained), isaames Taricna 
bcd.^ in acecTdance with its prnriooi M>rices. SamraTa, 
vsnriiiht, rbi sapping of irriva, by wbicb tbe irflienoe 
at past actiot* ii piareurad from entering into tbe soai. 
Ir stay be shortly d^saibed as veetriirr of tbi s^ni^ 
NiojaTa, ^klaOTti6cntlon, by Dhieb the fmir of pas. 
letimM ia made to dso^y. The Sn*. (tap rn" this fo rh* 
pl*ekiug on. of one's bllr, wlmii pi-ietioa bas given .he 
Jiines qafoa a noronety. bn its foghest foTm, it u rbe 
deetvacrion of *U deeira. |iheTaton, fo entire
ebaee<ie of eH ferrre actices, in iti the caasee of b^irdnge 
are rhee s^pped, aiid stece aJ'l pas. actions are lho|ish®d 
by .be rn'Varo deecvibed i^cre. After rbfo, some .Tamas 
W9, the titjevated are goea to rbe end of toe wov|d, 
rbe .thTA0.*, (rom lie eevev ro.rmg. Otoev*
helieve toe. be ahidee in .ho liighesr v®giuo9, ^xovlied 
ir hliM, wirb foe keoDledge enfoedered aid ^I'nelf 
untainted by any pain or impression thereof.

Theie nve other divisions among .be Jaieis, some of 
whom postcrite two categories only, otoeis five, and 
otbevs nies. For fuller ieformltioe the reader mast be 

' referred to rhe Arhat* chapter of the Sarvaulavsarai 
s*egl’lha, iod to Siekara's commeetavy on .be Bvahma- 
Sarra, Second Adbyiya, Second Pads, SutT*s 33 to 36.

17. These are diltirgnisbed by rbeiv g^iydvrda ; 
and *s sach whea they ittvibare incevtainry to every
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teing, Hid uwort that a tLog is butX oxlatont (sdl) 
and npn-oxifiont>(c«aj) wbo car unUrrstnnU this ?

Note.—Sydd-Vddd or AnelSntika-Vidd is itioiaily the 
doctricr of uncfittinty- be.) - Bu. it irilly
is c 0tfiilne of ri1ri'f'iy txfrevveU in a clumpy fteXiPc ; 
it is a 10.11".'^ of the lOra cf .he rbvtlute- Thus this 
UpfiIine rrsomblis vpmewXtt tXo ^01’10 trioi-v of t Xr 
-"11.^11. of know-eOgr and thr idiirl'-Uay Agnosticism.

In thr piisic. verst, Ill Oaiuc is vcffpvrU to Xe cskrU 
whether be believis the vpc- to be existent before tts 
"^^".1^ with a body, or ouly aftotwarUs. A'pcooding 
to 11 SydlllVdTa, lie must answer that it may txts. before 
ayU a-so txat I’t may cot. w'tliout 1|pw'ag evoc thi poMi- 
bd'.y of an alirrndtifr. To .Hs tbo Agtmi rrp1'^ Out 
NtbtUv "at nader-stan0 dbvt^U rnewei. Bu. .hi'r
rea- n:eauiug■, dffp^Ulllg, .o tiuei'r own irdfx'ng. 's .Ira. c 
tning 's si. so far as tnr vubvinatum i^rdiyd') m cpnferneU. 
an# dddt so far as Gio name and form (prrydya) are 
cpnforcrU. sdt an# dedl bi'ng used 'n teo srnsr of reaf auU 
unreal.

For an dffpuct of ttieir oxtrapr0lcrry Sapl'i-bTimg>-nnart 
thr reader ia referred io teo Areata frdfie^ of the Sdif1- 
Ud^.vdnf.v:lcgralld. and to AcacUcgiil’s glow on Sackcra's 
BraXma Sutra BXasXyi uviior II. 2. oS. I may give here 
the main fprcid1de of tXis ” vyvtoen of srvoc paral-o|gsine 
—(1) may be, it is; (5) may be, it is cot; (8) may br, it 
is atU i. is co. ; (4) may Xe, it is uot piod'cib-e; (5) may

11 ip and ye. not ^cd'cabfe; (0) may 't 's cot and 
co. predicablo ; (7) mcy it 's an# l't 's npt. and co. 
pii?011^01!

18. If it is said that sdt auU dsdt are Utfforont, it. 
only estab1isnov oor own cpcc1usiou. Evon supposing 
its (the Otica's) idoa of sat and aaat wore true, his 
vy.vtrm is complrtiiy faulty beftuve (of the reason 
to be vtateU iu thr urxt ^'‘•.0.)

Noto.—Thr Orica is row saltppvtd to 0x^1^ himself 
li/ Mifi'ig tXat before its fouitofiioti with the body, etc., 
t-io tool is >:i scd sdt.tr stir s•fpneofittu, Sf Sn adad, scd S txt 
tnus the vpu1 crn be said to br both sdt cud dadt. This, 
tes Agama scyv. is jast .Xe opinion it is contoadlag foi. 
It must bo noticed tXat the wot•ds nd acU dsdt cro here 
^10 in vrcvev focvt0iirb1y Uilferent from wh.tt they htU 
in thr previous forve. TXrrr the mraiiiags wort " ex- 

cnd “non-rx'stent’’ in which secse alone, tlic 
Oalnt geneicliy use tXim. But here they bear the 
metclt.gv true ccU false cs useO in thr Salvc pXiln.sopby. 
Asdt Nero Upov uot mean upn-ox'vtont, but morrly false, 
Ue-uding; rnd .lie wor0 is apphe# .o tlio sou- wXrn ta 
fpn''0ftipn with a boUy, wxt"x m c product of May1, 
tucccst thec txo sou- 's made to ^ict'fy 'twlf' with 
thr -attor by 'ts Ur-uU'cg icf1urafr. Hin"o tep opttXo't 
dsdt wh'"1! 's usur11. rpp-'0 io Maya pn-y, 's tja'>.s-

ferroU to thr vpn1 when it fc1vely lUeni'^tev '.‘11. with 
Mcyi. Sdt, of fourvr, micas thr foctrcry. viz., .^0, inO, 
it ts cff1'rU to the Suft■ernoe More uvuc-1y, tho soc- tn . 
srtU to br Serfrsv S f pfa'ddei po tte >"31111001 so
both, vXcr'ng for thr time tho rXarrnt.e'r of what it is iti 
"^^".1^ with. Ic foanrft'pc with dsdt, it appears gort : 
cud ic "^^0.1^ with edt, it is 1nU'vtlcgutvXrb1o from et- 
This camr ts also due to .Xo 11^^ .Xat tho soul mu 
rqucliy hive c kuowliUgi of bote ‘1. cnU dsai. But c 
eirir 01vt1cftipc is made by the Salva S'dUXanta bot-A.ru 

thi vpa1 aad tho other two "itogo trs.
19. Foartag that otXrrwiso there would roeu1i a 

blending (mi’^t^tiio) of 1ct'pne for tho soul, they hold 
tha. it is not a-1-porfdUiag (or uclvorsri.). Those 
fools do uot uudoivtaud thct tXts .TPlO-Uli-vr-Sd•ey) 1-’ 
due to the soul's connocttpu with something also .r’z., 
mala)).

Noto.—Thr 011.111 Xo-d that the eoul is c<x-. <^11^11^^ 
with the body, for tiiry crgur, it it wort 1.^111 tc -ize (as 
thr V'1tvos-1tk;ie hold) tt cdccot infuocct the .v'toU nody , 
oc tin other en1ld. if it wore uctftrsd1. all tuwS uir, nius. bo 
cvcr'btU to it.

Now .Xe qii' ion of the Valeiveikcv is "^...^11110 in 
the next two ftrstv.

20, 21. Some (tho VdtvoeX1kce) rssert tha. bv :t 
full fp:cplohoTvtpu of .ho six fdtogprioe. iguoriiuc-o ts’'' 
nomovods ucd slong with 1., tts special ^^uaitftne, <dt- 
etro. hatred, and egoism ; aud that la due cparvo uro 
aivp rtelPVoU those qucllt'es produced by the c<rn- 
juuft1ou (of tho Atunn) with a body. Tltis libei-attoT
is dltogitXrr ait larrt s.dti, aad so is uol thr 0 luralcd 
man no Oottir than a fpr'>ve ?

Nott,—The ‘1* yilt^Ml■/Al-f• or rrMcgorlts of the Vctse- 
‘11X1 are (1) O'1ll1jta—fi'1>ttrir.o>, (2) 1';t•c.-—<''^:^l-l^-y. 
(i>) ldir/dd—aetio'.is (O-) si'.addyH— tr^in^irriity, (5) l isi^ sla— 
partlculrrtty acU (G) sy>iu'r<>>/'(--'.1.111111.0 lolattoa. Those 
aii the six moit.locrU ic Kauadr.'.s ^'ni.v<e.sX1ka Apiio- 
r'smv ; thr Agcma vr1mv to ka • w nothicg uf tiro lOOttioa 
by latri Va1vovn1k1s of c vrvrntX pddr.r^^^isclleO r/thhdci— 
argai'pn. This m.ny bo cc 'uOtcci'pn of lls ago, if other 
rv'd1nfrv polct alvp io thr .anio d'roft'pc.

Kindea's fpcc1])t'po t> f Mp',.c•e■' or liberation is tint it 
fpav1sts ta tho veprr.dttpa oi the vpu1 from a foniior body, 
not followed by its unirnt with motetr owing to the ob- 
‘^"0 o? :tih•!»■'<.'>< t->., the strto of ciurtt or Uomoitt f'''..1tw- 
tng iipo'c d1•-touv rcO prpOuf■tcg tXrti euo 1■il'.et•i(lo• ii. • cs. 
It ts co stati of ftiitivt f-1d■uit•, Ont 'y '' otcu.di 
frvvrt'oc of all pain. Thr prpie'1v ts Oi^sertiofil <r •' •u'utnt*. 
srcoaU vutia—" Uf the dvr tXicgs, pfic. X'itX. i •'<•• 
fdu-iv sud orroaocus knowledge. the O-'otrut 1 Sou .<► M * 
vobvfflurnt h-cOs to the Ofvtrnft^c* if thc -iiiuH-Uirti • ly 
prcciilltig. aaO so o-t'c1a-t.•-y llooiation t*uiio.>.' 'I'l • i-

A.ru
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ktxiirkKige which w ths root et fum, k reenoend
imti-tcrly by r ston-j of hsuhoSm. Ofi altaj—isg Uile

eU ibe va-lr kbbeateio1uK do db* ami, eocb H deeire,
hatred, <H< Ml <0f.

Tlte Med four Tenet ace n- aUrnok oe -do Bood^wn- 
_ *.’. Karma (adv Dittos of tkie wwe oagMa) umd 
lie leirt. w-dkh se—Ser tde rd—1 -intel’gOfe- iicili—ect, 

ere ur^v^tn^ury ; ami oat sotaocBl of idk. tiw 
.tiU-lligv-uce iiwlf eppmre U> -n gr-nusnte<3 m«» every 
inoiattr. Not undcrsGod-og idu, odl^o (Badddiets) 
ikiuk ddat InUDigrt—e itself ir mot—pn-nay.

NolT.-ThS tbcry -f m aloT-ul flux U oomoon fo all 
flue Bs—UhieU Hcboor. Tbe uxptaunKm g-ves by rk-u 
Axvw ddu sppud-cf ksomeoSLiiasM cf Ur popcero»- 
ncM a ikit. TOu retelligmocs is alneJ•a ecliUtuiMS MA 
it cw be cod^(me of on eater world a^iy by masus ol 
ill* Mnw-orgmsf kVea eru 1Dlc^iu1'-mV is tdeir actfou, 
oi^<'l to fde cooackim-man Ufposrs ou 11 id were lloolf -ofur 
m-ftunf.

2 - Tdiu v-ew io wrong, beowuee of tke eujsymesk 
of ide c°De°que1—ces of prev1°°s actiooa, upd of llbe 
rvtneuibruncs ot pod exp°oetlc^e. Fwr Co inUll- 
grnce being dcodroyrd every iosdau-1, and coneuqoant- 
lv there being no c°bnect-°u tbetneDn the indoH-gADo 
of onr moment and thut of ths uoxt), there cannot be 
uny rnemor^, or dde enSoyomnt of the froita of poet 
setiooi.

24 MoLe-ovea, (ou idle dootri-Ml dde dasgvr of tl-p 
ajul itself being dcafi-oyod, will acmatu, avoo io dhe 
s-att- of libeDfiion. And if -t le ue-p that l-beaUso-i -a 
only onto-xiut-eoco (or saailOiukAm;. those mm be bo 
ccperipice at -ii thee uud °°r ordiisHy stats of 
-xSf-ocs would be bedea far pdOwa this co-oSlied 
liberut-oD).

Note -Tla Bahlhiit la oskisd wba^ seoorttiug do dlo 
syituiix kn-u-Stun will be- If ha asawwre ihsl abut also io 
itti h-v diiMaeSi—g aselne d iUsap -bS mOy -— is |Mae, 
(buii duu Apaoo rightly su°nga objects thut ibis oes-s 
-oiliinp Dio-^ taH° su ever re^or^l'ig dwdueetu°u ot tde 
<uii-tc-mKOeSr ond -bel fn<e■e(°re it is prHe-icHlly e denial 
uf a tool. If, ou tbe older Ound, he is u IfAfhyamika 
Dutltlil-ii and defines liaera11°D ou aeu1ailHt-(*1, those is 
dl-e fatal ohjeel ion do 11 idol D°b°°y will ea-r wish do 
tljftli-iyed.

2t These silly met, nh° -marHe1og tde °p1o-una 
of “iicb ignorsot fools, dcsire llberutloD, are like thoua 
wio - dry to gel pro uut of u firr-fy.

_*(•. TOus em.u 1n•inD^i°^- whicd in c°u^|eMtv'e>d by the 
u.--('■rmiiital1°u —t Poi'"-/--— -id PM<lkuito. dliof ndi°d 

revolts fsvn k-owrng -v-rj^ULiug u BrSOiDMi and 
the- cessag 'from tde cycle of births), uod tbose so- 
called libes^fioDS whicd are rakly prod°eed by 
the Pw- oil Chee are eubjecl to change sd the begun 
niitg of a new creation <

N°■ne. — Taa Saiviles beli-tT thel oil ibe ol-ier sysfcoo 
adtuched bane ecu -otsktog -ib nc-.iem snd Diisihie’Loea, 
but that wll tbaM bol-er- to U lta d -moocrpolioo, ia 
c-mpl' tde edda-Dmeet of the niont of ou- of -be 36 (eitrss 
poatelaied dy ide-sal res Tbe tree omaDeipa1i°D is 
when one pease— boy—wd tbose 36, uod —odors unto uiins 
w—id tde Psi w S-va who tiwuoemda sB tbe 1sddraH- Bui 
ideoa ether eySd—os m—a—she the snaaumiemt <0 ibe BDbeie 
of soy ooe of tdooe l-lm-sediat- fstivs oo being etmaisci- 
pelisB. If le -iuaue—but-im, no doubl, foa a eeafu-u time, 
e-d tddluraiy, but tbe m-sediuf lies te saying idea id-ae lo 
aeidisg as^ood thsd psrfuealsr stuge of tdeire. Tboou 
nd° duv- olturo-d tO°ee sieges, most, Hoc-ordl-g -o tbe 
AgSHM, eTenlaally retom to fde n°ald of life si -die 
bag—sm-—p of e Dewp:cnu11°D. " THose e°■-eu1led t^‘a-rHii°na 
wh-cO oae rreiy praOorei by tbe Psa ^110^-1- l believe, 
i-fm to tbe Beddaihiu, ds-De sod Vs1teaaikaa, wOo seecrt 
that by lhe ^^^01 of folse kuooledge sod by cioaifyiog 
tdela idseo, fdey con obts-o liaersti°o. Th- desirect-oii 
o1 fak- ku°n|enge 1 oo1' so s:t1r11y o1 tlie 1Di-1|eef, e-d 
oe iOe iD-e1|ec1 itaaU -s od1' ooe uf tb- Uh-gs coDeiitudDg 
paeu, -l>- moo so1- be so oijeisUel Sos no1 yet "o1 c1e°r 
mf his Paso (or boo^ffet.

It muy be meoliooed idol u et°dy of th-s ry-teDi witd- 
oisd o of tuU1«st will be 01^^ imp°Mial-. A very
oluborsle -so lieu b-eo p°a1iebed by Mr. Stodbl-udhs 
ly-r sod coo be hod in tde S-dddou-s Uovpiku office- A 
ao-noa ooe is do bo fosod lu Vol I- No. 11 of this joomal.

27. Bit °n- who is liae^a1ed acc°ad-ug to tOte 
SsDrs system sd-Dos °nf- d-gdor thsn all ide otherri; 
sod —v—— lo tdo beg-D-i-g °f u now cros-lon rc-irmlno 
a ml—a. Hovlog sll objecte oeiubl1edod lo dis own 
majesty, be roms-us free fcom ih— e°D1r°l of Isv-srs.

Notu—He is sold to dure -eiab11shed ew»ryt^^/^g —o 
his owu n—Sealy, eioce bo hos b-^im- a— Hl1-kn°w-a sod 
s— oil-doer- Tbo-gd be p°eMBsos urjcO uDlves-sul p°noae, 
ao1Dg devoid °f all deslat, Oe -ever n1edoe for soy 
°buecfe ond os s-ch, aamelna n1ia°n1 soy aeticm- Theiet 
io-p Oo never o^m-s wlldi— th- away °f the Tn^rd'a 
a-^Tltles, bat L-moiis H1°oe sod ioDnted irom idem, 

■ immereed 1— tde bl1ee of Slva-

Here —ids tde Sec°ud Chapter.

M- Naeayaxaswami Aiyam.
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THE ADMIXTURE

OF .

ARYAN WITH TAMILIAN »

About towr thousand ycnrs ago, a ^0-10 of ncnMic 
people, when tie origirsl owners ef the lend culled 
Arya, Oh1cR meant tn tbcir tongue '"nlecch—’" though 
it cane tc ream " ruble/’ ir latter dayri rcttled er 
tRe bsndr of tbe Indur. Whecefiom came 1CW
emigrants ? It , was the ycliet of eur anccrSerd thUt 
every living being within the Bharata-yefiMl was her 
own production. But the rcicrcc ef language hss 
made it fcsriyle tc truce all the tr<ber te their 
rerp-ctivc place ef origin. Where the lirdr of history 
cease urd the hldtc*1cal  cvidercer sird, there the 
language snd its Sisloty -ulnirh ns witb infcrrstlcr 
regarding the p*eh1rter1cul  times of a rutier ard 
trace it bncd te n central place. whence tbe people 
firs^t separated -reo tbelr early community.

• The termii^<^<i^<^^y " Tamilian,’’ hein and eI1ts'Wlel'r< eniipoyed 
by wr, ia li u wide sense. By it. we nene rot only ibst population 
ef the south, rpc-dluR tbe T-nill-u Isugusge, but sll Hin people that 
belong te the same race sud stock m tbe 1-011 wherever tbny be 
Whether rpcud1ug Tamil. Hsltyrlsn, Csnsres^, Tclitgit, dc., tr the 
Boutli. e* tbe cogonto torguos -in North Indie. or ss ihey urn tourd 
n1rcoeerc. Te bring out 1:10 reo sense, we bsve not ^nd tin 
te*r Bi-iitiduin y*eugbi. lute usn euco by B*. C-I<lwcll, ycc-urn it 
Rsr ta—u uscd te c---* ou.y to die Seutb ledinr popuTUtt°e. 
Tur11 ta.iig tbn rcpr<’r<Mitatlve tongun o- t.in family mid tbe te*r 
Tuiuiluin tafag ” inn n1ngsrt sud -s start ss it will nof Ire
iiiipcepn* t° c-11 tSe w1i°1n pepu1-tloe tlist tafaiig t° tb-t by
tic :e*n ” Tamilian."

Tbe corpurutivu .study of tie dialect cf fo-r- 
CMigrants en the yanks of the Indwr, hrs nrahled us 
to trace them yscd, bcyerd the Bhnrsts land, ard 
fix thei*  original Sene roMCwictc near tbe inland 
sna which nice included the Enxire rrd tie Caspian 
with the sea cf Aral. As tbls inland rca with the 
derert tSut lay tc tie muti cf it cut tin Atyurr off 
-cem comMunlcatlon with thn civilized taccr ef 
B-by|oeis. foey. aRec qui'ttmg tRc fn-rev-1 c°o- 
mumty. waidcred for u tong time ^ufo-E-^. then 
foreed Mutim* 0 and rude foe.r first rctt|cmerS °n 
the Wester1 tarta e- foe -^dus It 0 dm gennrul 
°pii<en °- Orienfo1 scholars. foat foe A*y und rcttlcd 
er foe tanb cf foe fottas shout 2°0()-B. C.

When the Aryans, fowr first settled on the Indwr, 
the whole Bhncatn land, dewfo as well as nc*th  0— 
■well ergurlzed ard iieuyi■ted by ene snd the rarn 

rfcC. It 1s ^<0 in fow VtsbnrprrUra that thc country 
war cul|cd Bharrtn*Vurrha i yccawrc it war ir the 
cst1y slrcs colonized by tic race ntned Bba*ais.  
TSe BSa*Utas wc*e  so ruocrous urd pcedoriesrt ir 
srcicrt 0-^, tiut the wbelc country -com the 
Himalayas tc tbc Indian occan ir the seuth wss io 
tbcl*  pcsrwrrlcr. In latter doe’s, thc name Bisrata 
underwent rury phonetic citegws ss Bbsts, BSIs, 
Pnllu, BhUr, BOr, HbUra, MSlu, Malls. MhSr. frfeR-c, 
Hat, Biilla, Billu, Pahlvu, PslSuv, Pucthva, Palif-va. 
P-r-ys, Bcnhul &c. &c, Latcr nr. thc name Gundas 
wss given te those Bharatas who lived in Hindustan 
and D-avldas te these Or thc Dcccsr. Dr. G. Oppcct 
ycliwvcd tSat the word Bhaaata hsr bccn derived -* oio 
thc Tanllisn cent para (Malayalam), pS*  or pStral 
(Tamil), “mountain,” ard mcars a mountaineer. Wc 
agree with Dr. Oppert ir ccrr1dcrlrg that thc 0°*°^  
erigsrul ocurirg war meurtuirecr. though thc roet 
para toecun noble wo great in Santdrit t for Chi noStvv 
lard of Biaratas er 1-0111-^ was e oowrtairowd
Rome.

Every early king ir Seutbcrr Irdin bad. within ils 
deolrlor, e neurSalr which 0— to Rim a sanctuary 
aod Rare, reminding Rim o- thc oHginsl meuntsin 
Rone of his adccrt°rs, Nay, the fsv°WIitC spats srd 
*̂01^  o- Huttigae, thc Tamilian dctty cf war, arc in 
10°dntn1rr and hills. Hc is worrR<pped and his fcrdtd 
are celebrated. even to-day. on tic tops cf bills urd 
ooaitaiis. Besides, thc two dcpestments of IPod, 
a treatise or ontter viz." Agam (liner), ” thc 5111^00- 
tivc,.r which treats en domestic > affaird er conjugal 
lovc, and Purr am (°wter|, " tbe objective.” wRicR 

of slutc affairs or ll-c in genersl, give full 
iiferratlon o- the customs, hsyitr aid medc of 
living e- tic Tnnllisrs in thc times o- yocc; o- which 
Agam, ”thc subjective,” while derc*iy11g  thc ficst place 
o- meeting -rd cewrtrhip o- princely 1°^^, rclcctr - 
reuitaie sccrecy ; -rd equally Puraari", " tilt
ifojwHvc,” wR1|c dwrcriylng foe w-aforc. pouits ou: 
c^sUy - onurt-fo sRlc. w^re, ss - cute. tRc critfo- 
ra1d1rg, foe first caurc ef oat taltcs p1—-

All iSese clearly indicate- iSrt tbc birlii plsce of tSc 
1-0111-^ oust Rnvc y-cr some oeunt-lnous reglc->. 
Not oily ir tbcl*  native lard, but cvcn lu ihc lard, to 
which they rlgistcd, tRc Taoilisns—tin' beat-■lsr of 
the ^0* ’ o- the deluge, ^0 to b-vc selected s 
mownta11eur region as thelc first dwelling. It is 
said tisi tie ack of M.iim tbe loin! °- D|■slsiLi.
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(TwiTAM’, rated on Um -UHoyn.* And Mcoidiogfo 
tlw ParAaa, Menn (MonuTuirul, “ tbe rage

, dUaceeded from hiahoafjU.d underwent wverw finance 
in * oertein poH of the Malaya, for Um welfare of 
hia peopla or deKreodainU For feveral rwan', tha
domtnoni ty in primeval time* prAfeirtd to ifa
dmllnags Ha •osahMDS, bill* and high-la tsda; "lor, 
Utete rr«>mv,” mya Dr. Oppert, “afforded greater 
proterticH not only agwoaf tha oUmoku of tr.en and 
wild h*aUa, bat iJm a^inat The fory of tbe enfettered 
•leaMfito, rrpMnaDy agpaiait the r-avsnra of sudden 

’ and diteufroaa InttmiUdwna. Though the plaaaa were 
eat alfof<Uhmi aninhatHted, atoll the balk of the popn- 
lafion preferred, where obtainable, tbo higher and 
nore aaeore phara.”

It waa one* baltered that all roem tbat not of
Aryan or Scmitie were of the Toranraii family, and 
tha t fbeir eoaunon birth-pham waa in tbe Altote 
moonfalno. Tbe fheorv propounded by Dr. Caldwell 
waa that tbe Dravidiana (Tamilian) came M^^tbwat-d 
from Central Asia and first aettled in Hiudurtaf. Mid 
were Then ooaqnered and aabdaed by tba Aryan 
aeUlera, and tboae who fled awny from the Aryan 
yoke eome dorra to Sontbeim India and aetfted there. 

tBot fhia theory ia uot founded on facia - Tha Mbrra 

dyla>•iy of Sontheim India wea, fnnn enrly tlr^^^^ 
ca>nfcinjwiraneouB wiT- The Bbant or Sh•rnia dycMty 
of Northem India, ar,d even prior To it. Moreover, 
The iiotive home of ihu Tmribana was noT in Central 
Ama, hat in Wv^nu Aaia— the fertile lard hrTween 
The Two riverr. t-e Tigria f nd T-“ Etph^^tes. w-ich 
waa onae eaTeemed ae T-e Paioiihea of T-e WorMi 
ThaT fnrtde tan. wi« d.viib-d .ait two ^hi'a T-e 
Saaur .n The NorthiWtart and ihe Aa^ad .n the South- 
Ea^ Ejuuc woo anrther naane of t-e H»by Ii^^.o.u 
Snin.r w-iah T-e Finn.a ram behoved To -ave -een 
iu S-v0 mouu^iaMse. Sn, Ehtm iIUem, Tam.l 
“ home “ ?) auoT-er naiine of 0-o Ba^touian Akaad 
aa wch| aa of f-e mounta^u .n if, woo ihe primfti-ve 
home of f-e Tomilions.

Th^ Tomillaim who were •AIu io Ute em:icuf 
AaandianB of Elam oud Chaldea, i-e fiiai oud mo»i 
dviliaed nofioa lu fhe eualcnf world, whoae l^rary 
re^rt^eaio of 4000 H. C. ore forihaoming, and “moat 
of fheae ore «iUt]yiug under the «oil awnifirg th-c 
iq»da of the explorer,'’ moved toword« t-e vaat in 
fwo d.vnaeua ; one brenah, by Bea, * lauded .n Soafh 
Iud|o ond aelded f-ere ; w-|le f-e ot-er fo^ng lhe 
laud roufc, enfered Northern ^..n by fhe Bdon Pa-«a, 
aofou.awg of fhe f^e f-e northern borders of

• Maliy* (Ifra Tunil mti^i. ** ”) ii tthi unani tt a
moaaUiaoM m»j« ia the wwom GMtr. heiwem Tnraa^ea and 
Htamradr. pt^wry tha smnt FofhWym vWn. it h odd tfoa. ft— 
Tamil —nvrinia* toaa In artfta. Hat aeaaaa thnt it wu fiw tab 
pioM ia liHia tw^rl^ad Vy iha TaaiOiawt «Har thaw slgrMion froai 
f|w|r or|g|na) taami. Molya “ fba nwaaf,“ or Po^.yo ta MiU 

■ Haernd to. the Tatolttaua i and it to beHarad TiM AgMOfu tte Taaril 
? Mani, iivrd i«m. Tba fainm frowfw SIom^-Hhhk kaa 

mmntourd .n a|a wcoenfi T|naf Mataya waa f|w a^nta ot aaTnf 
Aubtkha, wma-ippm| by n^th«trn Boddbtau ta Tibet C^oa Band 
Japan. Tka Jaim baliare that Agaatj-a waa h|a popfl. TUa 
motfiili|ncf.i« raaga abonnda .a aaadal ti^ tonm tlw naaaa 
U^tnyoJ>^« tba BoMiarU word foraaada| tn». Tbe Bahrew Iwata 
faraio- na with tafera»atdiB Mat area f-r« tbe^pui] j-an itfu 
il> (anu far aandal tinea and goM eblatae. in iii nwi^tiorhvod 
had narked f-a Wmfmn A°a,. and f-ai fba tary id H irao ihnujgia

i to tba K.ag Sidomrin pota tram Opb|r w.i- pl«ntr of a|<nn
trim). Tba word algum, aa |i ie fnead .a tha Hatarvw tasta. ta 
tbe Tam11 word fw >0°° fine mantaM. An] CHhir. ta fi^Uf|^ 
w|oh mart {awd), now a amair Tfltaga ta ibo footh bat a 
aeaporf in byigodaidaya. Haar tba oldar mMropoUa of Fandya Irtnga. 
[The Zamindar of 8iagau>^*til. Blra Bahrain on io Tbarar AtcotJ 
w-a 1 the iwood poaaeaaor of ibh holy raghr, -oa qalta 
He-inTiy dHuari'ral oroi of ptamlaara and ami quitt oa tha 
norriea. A WmMigh pnaapattait wilb a'ideallta aud will dtaeemr 
io klni iuHi>U gold. Stagampattl hy tha way la *woi 3 mllaa fram 
A-lhaul^r^wdn^ »nd it ii the prattlett and meat platoraq|aa tlttln 
town wt have anm. Mount Potblya la qnlta wIi-Iu a >hort 
dlatanca Vni taoalimb ii a diflenlt ona. The Zaniindnr will ho
•appj to trnit.ijii ffo aoy paarf of viiiUnr tt t h— aamril hill—Ed.]

fhe perra|e^ Gullf and fbe Areb|au Sea ond amded .n 
f-a Gouget,ia va|ley. T-e we^-em braneh from 
Snia|r, affer qu|tf|ng the primcwal aommnD.ty made 
fhe|r way toward* fhe wrat and spread over Euntpe. 
The enc|cnf FAmnaona of Ifoly,i The Magyara of 
Hungary and t-e h'lnna of Flu|ead. are f-e ao||ate^1 
brana^a of The Ee8tcra Tami|.aue. _

The aotony of The Eaateru Tamilian.! aa if wbb 
named after ibem Bherofelloud or Hh»ratelVnTa-a 
waa in no woy inferior lu fertility aud ufillfy To tlieir 
original 1^^^!^ Hlam or Elavrld-em, whiah >s extolled 
in onr Ncwcrfhelfeli, t-e Southern B-oraia
waa alao, in eneicat daya, nomed Pandu tm reaorded 
in the Egyptian leifera, whenee The auaient Egypiion 
ralera W.eved them5e|^^ fo -ivc proaeedfd. Tho 
EgypTieaa heM f-e ran‘!u a -oly Und. Thi’.a -appy 
eveuf of the Hharolaa or 1’om||iaaa rcptir|ag from 
Elam to Bhorote-Bhum1 sho^d hevc, we beh>ve, 
heppencd a |cv aeutnriea before f-e firai Aryen 
i^im.gronta aeltGed on f-e baaka of f-e Indna. 
when fhe ^yona f|rBf aef foot o1’0-1 wcs1c^ Ii^Ii1 
of T-e In]ua, f-ey saw ihaf f-e einmtry of t-e 
Sharotas waa we|1 o^mse1, fu||y devekqied and 
oMy ruled by m.ghty a|nga. T-e K|g-Vedio hym^ 
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apeak highly i f tbeir “seven castles "unci “ ninety 
forte" which were, we believe, wj&in the Punjab. 
The earliesi rulers of northern IttQia, in pre-Aryan 
time", were known by ”T name of B'naratans ; and 
tljit dynatty with its twenty kings, whose rule should 
have I.sted for at least five ■ centuries, had coine to an 
end before the Aryan emigration. , At the time of 
the ■ Aryan advent, the royal sceptre of the laud was 
swayed by anuther set of kings of tlie same family 
whom the Aryans culled Jwmt, " lord," a metathesis, 
we believe, of the Tamil " Arasu.’’ “lord" or 
'■n^.v^^l.” Mr. Dutt iu his "Ancient India” p. 2Ul 
says :—“ We know that in the Rig-Veds the word 
.4<mr« is an adjective which means “ strong ” or 

s " powerful ” tmd i invariably applied to Gods except 
in thi- very lsst hymu of the last inandatc.. In the 
Brahmauus the*word chimged its meaning. altogetlier 
and was applied to the- enemies of Gods.” The 
Shnskrit word rrjahl " king,” i i a n^ndified form o’ 
the Tamil " Aiwn "or “ .Irii-vin. ” ; the law. of this 
change, modelled on a well known principle, being 
given in onr first, article on " Tamil Philology ” under 
the explanation of the word ulii/H Cs-e p. 42. The Light 
of Trinh, Vol. Il. No. 2). The pure Aryan word for 
king is jatti, as rixpaii, not nljrni. TZven the Tamil 
word iimr, 'God’ or 'lord,' is philo'ogicallv and 
hisrorica'ly counectcd with the Egyptian r<-, “the 
Sun God ” and the Roman rea- ‘ roy.' These words 
are, we venture to say, of common source, having .<• 
for the radical element.

The Aryans, as they first settled on the banks of the 
renowned river Indus, were not at all invaders, but a 
peaceful and pastoral people who generally used to 
rove about from place to piano with their flocks in 
quest of new pastures. Hospitality is the peculiar 
and well-known feature of the Tamilian character. 
As this ruling race has always been ren ■ arkable for 
its hospitality and tolerance, the sf-angers were re
ceived kindly and allowed to till unoccupied lands in 
the country without any difficulty. Neither wars 
were waged nor bai.thjs fought between the raling 
race and the new conn ■ rs on their entrance into the 
country. It is true that there are some accounts of 
battles and insignificant wars in the Vedic hymns 
that occurred during the wanderings of the Aryans 
and during their stay on the western banks of tho 
river Indus. Thc aborigines who had already been 
expelled by the T:tni>lnuis from tlie-lnnd nod had 
taken refuge in the deserts and the hilly Vhacve and 
lived chiefly by plunder and rapine might have given

trouble to these nomadic tribes by sti-slliiii' their ; 
cattle and property nud thus creating quanels. ’ 
Consequenrlv, the pastoral Aryans were obliged to go ’ 
forth t<> oppose their raiders and rescue their herds ■ '■ 
stolen by rh-se aborigines. We call them aborigines 
in the absence of a race name and we have no iacords . 
as to their origin and the race they belong to. The * 
remnants of these primirive people of the land ure yet 
found in mountain trac ts of the WoeVom and Ea-stern 
Ghats, Centra] India, and the Himalayan slopes. Soma 
of these tribes may even speak a Tamilian idiom as 
the Lapps use a Finnic idiom, but vdey are in no way 
related to the Tamilians in blood. These aborigines 
were styled in the Kig-Veda D'asya, 'enemies.' and 
as often as the Aryans became vlctnrinus over the-.- 
insignificant enemies, they called them also /'rep, 
‘slaves,’ and made them do menial works. These 
ug'y and awkward p-op'e* are, rn the Ve^e hymns ’ 
also nick-nawed as “ notelcss,” '• gross-fcedifs on ; 
flesh,'’ " raw-caters," ' without gods,” " without lite-,’’ 
“ monsters,’’ “ demons,’’ etc. j

The unsynipat-hetic foreign writers of the ancient ; 
history of India, class these uncivilised primitive 1 
tribes along with the Tamilians as belonging to the i 
same stock, without any regard to the tacts of a race, j 
whic‘h cou1u boast of a more ancient cmbsaUou than ; 
tbe Ary us. The hasty conc'usrnns of snch foreign ; 
wntm-s al'e due to a want of a tl>orough i'liv-ssii'gaiam i 
mto t-he facte lodden hi ihe dark depths of imiiiem<i- : 
rial tirnes. Even Mr. Du””, m his “ Anment India,” 
follows only what has been investigated by Western 
orient.d scholars, and puts those results already inves
tigated in a systematic manner couched in Leautifni 
language. Though lie has the advantage of being a, 
miu ve <,t Ai f Iiu d, lie h>ia nnt mmae any neiv bivr^st igny 
tiruor, me field ■ He 1 nu noi gads, iv his p-urt, any 
proper ivrnt1on uA rhe t irhng mev and ihe yromioirya 
ponple ui tlie cam i”y et the timh ot A ■ e An'an n iig™- 
thon ”iiu own iads to e iihe ire who tiie uiyrui’id.t wer^ 
that touphl, —”ho rn -a tho Aigaii Bunkii—is, and who 
Wire Kepilir—od e grrnt ,011^0, Krihli——the tinthi^ 
o>1 heenhigrt ioth Ghi/’iti id Au-dba—"t lie-i-gC1 ot' 
tliu Eaim nud liber cmi ’wor th in ke rs ami wriii-th ef liy - 
noue times’ u'ro is oA Whrko itA cii•aro ilei t hr. or - 
nototi,dAd muth about rg” iou thrni poople.th cirom- 
hit1on, cin^iivvnvlh 1 itortitiifd’ atihl languagcA Thus 
riiswrii” may th fiAg enttilc-i “ il'e Averyiit eri-iu^” 
lr>OVm' gran ” tbr An i"”^ Tulia,” Emy atny d hat 
tes migi'atiyg Arydiia tonic hi thi' Bl i:ir;t— lanil A 
described by him ns an Jrr/i/w ('••nyio.A—an expre- 
sion which has an agreeable sound, but no niwnln..
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tWades, he says thart tSnUtbcm Indi* wm o<>n><rMMe<l 
' by tlie Arysur ahoat tr^w tenth vertery, whi<-h Nr 
\ Ch- from the ivutb. Bat it eaurot be denied that cav- 

i smA Atrm tnqoiverf, who belonged to that period 
«^Iw^ii to rhi<Hrjf^ti:fei Uponirliiwit wm? coripKwd, come 
to lbw suiith—tbe Al'intis "f tin Nonlrrurev mcJ the 
With p|iice at phiifKPphy an-. velighao, .n ovdor to 
get a thoroagli hwwb-Ugi' of pfolomrphKml aud tali- 
ctoua «pecalttioh<. Conge<|ji<nntlly. inort of tho philo- 
nopiirtO wonks, i e., tbo Sutm, mhiich f .ilowwl tbe 
tTpoeisbMiK, wore written in Souhbvvr India. Snob 

.Mniiart wviteis ead Vo-rovanttafor* tm Setraf nrd 
DlmnaMtUai* n BoiAyaea err' A'l*trlM^llM■. lw 
loegiejji rwprwtitaly fo the .md M.h ceiila-iea 
B. C” were southernerr nrd bt!mij- • d V> tl;■ fr-hod 
which flourlalhfd ir fhe Andis o-iDitiy h-’»We»n tha 
Gcofovtvinod thcKrirfo;;t. A» alcoi i-id jrvf" . • • -luin-d 
race • "rhe vtu-mpt fo iiid the baoic olem. • r oi Hindu 
ch’ ili’-atioii by .» s'odv »f Saii<krit and fho iitanttn’ •>( 
Sah-'. nt ir Upper lo-iia is fo begin the pmbUm vt iit 
«wi». ard 181^ eornpiicaied poie.t Thr- M-irf'iitific 
foMorisn ef Lidin, thra, onghi tobfrio hi* Mrdy with 
the i»iMo ' i r'i" Kvuhnn. the Caovery, and rbv VtigM, 
mvUivr ihiji iv.,0 rhw (i angelic ph.iii, rh if has I wen 
iiaf long, ti“> lanjj, lhe faHiioo.1"

Niiw tn tain to the Ke>tj|•<•t. Wo have seen that 
the tarf period of Arjen history from ibeii very fust 
jr-tthvrieiit oil the bonk* of th* |edna, to the compile
i. on of .ir soegs oS he Uig|Ved>r, as fixed betDeee
;:/•<> a ,. .iOO B C. |f i° bvhstad. therefo<®. that for 
.fo f iiuid.-thiA of tb® Tedic Umm. it b*d taken *
per iial of nix bu*di«d yoavtt. We 1®*.° flon. thro 
ijd |iy.iti»«, r|iil io .hat period ib® Aryan® wade
ii. edvaoco on |b- Uirdev cccelvy by <lm>|KnUor 
aid efcn icvasa>D, *rd got ^xtheeioion of lh® whole 
of .he |'oajah and becaim® * vettled commariiy 
afoif. |f u piubabt® and piowiiUe fh*t friendly 
ahc-os ftw*il^ abe.r vanka end baudB> *s in gvMtailv 

ithe cisc ' witb mi.nat.D^ peope, and by
of |be hetei•o1te|><c/u^ compoueat efen^ata, the ^□31- 
giAtiiig awaans foenne grofoaUy powevfal *nd Mgni- 
ficiDit end were oota.el .a too * arttori1 body. 'Though 
rhe Aryta orn^iv^^n.ty, .r fhe Und of th® five riveva, 
pir1.®..-'.1 .o the oo.rida wovld the a.M^ot of a geitn.no 
race,.. is hard to he|reve Uwt Urey b^nnd * hon».ge- 
oeoiik "loop of thr Aryan tv.1^^". We moy infer 
Loni the legends uf tlie PuriuiH*, and the traditions of 
the Hrihnniiiaa, that the early community in the Punjab 
was eotniAowd of ei-.-lit distinct Gotraa or tribes, one- 
thiiii V whic'i cae It* li.ic-cd to belong to an alien 

nee ; among that arited body th® jffrfx, tbe Kaava* 
a^<d the Firfii^it^if, were not oi Aryan bat of the 
Tfwrilian or Bhxreton vice. Net•>•^t^h®^)®**, moat of 
thoee wUo w- - et coauted fen nvel.MM, in fect be 

'Moged ft * Tamilian l imily. In ihcae goodehd d*yK 
.here were no castr dlafie^r| yue, .rv-i rfrv-nlarT|s|grs 
wer* pvevidcnt. Tfou albaii-of i.i1 r -a a -w, vs and 
the oviginial owners of thr- h no” t®- dl.a uy eted liy 
.O iaciiaMriog. power ard sfveng’lmn.ii.x. jidity.

This u rot * new thing in the bi»toi*y at fhe niivid. 
L if not a foot Utat the werttem bianeh of tW Aryan 
inigTaats, wbo were divided into five dixtanct tribes 
—CeUso Teatons, Slav*, Lafini end Greek*, *ft^ 
pilfering Ecrcpc• *rd witling ir the dif^cm-nt poilioDSi 

l^w ciHutry coalesced wilii rhc omgiuei ^^li-cn of 
the inuii ? The Iieoiianb. o s.wiior 'mi the ei^ist^im 
bvaech uf the Aiyem, who v^l^ivixi iVisiu, properly 
Pirthia, became Doited into orv rttlVin wilh the old 
Havthnna, f^MSthv»s ov PbIiIvas of tio country wiao 
l^<o^>ged to the oitoe ^ace as f‘ailoa »v Palinvas of tha 
Tanil|an f^ily.

Tbf fortbev progier of tiic »iII Aiyati ccnnrrrty 
ir its ^*anceneot beyond fhe Punjab aaa IvestriaaoJ 
tow*vds the East by tb® 11x1./ Bhavato ki^i^i^iom 
tbet filo>avieb«d ol Haatiornpaia* real modern Delhi, 'on 
tlie btutka of the Gongea. Theta w®re o.bev Bh^mt^ 
ov Tidier kiogdooii of wbicb, PO^bOla, KOashe, 
o|idaiaw VimU, yadhaia, Uw^dbe, nrd MaiVK wsrl, 
very prominent. Bot all these conutries between the 
Hinalay’is Ord th® Viedbya. exu-udirg fvon the 

e*e^rm *®* fe tbe west till fhe bovdeis of Persia, paid 
theiv hootagr nrd tribute to tbe imperial throne of 
HMfin*poio ortil fbe bveahinaiorf of "’ Mob^bhov^si 
Trn^i^b^” wbieb' took place *t tb® mo^e^ Tbsrcdh- 
wov, 26 mile* fvon liiDhollo, about the 14th certory 
B. C. The* ir the Great Won all tbe Kojei of tbe
Bbarato leml, joined th® ooi or the oihei sid®, theorc. 
the wav hev*o among fbe kindred people—fh® Hovne 
erd the ftinchoUi of tb® Tant^^^Hi family. T|io Giv^ 
wav wos o deoiL ulow to fbv TnimUan ov Misrata 
kirgd^am* ie fb® north , coi*t^<plioli|j eh the p®fty 

kinadoma become indepeudent; Uie bov tb*f hod 
vestHcled the Avyoer Dithill ,.h® ||ti;|s of |be ^njob 
wae vencvr9. 'Hi® Wiiio.e eotron hud alirody loat 
ita w*|like cb*rocter ood b^com® effen|rote end 
enevvat®d ow.rg to cveiiiodolaerllffi .r hoxavy. '

geitn.no
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These facts may be inferred from the Rig-Veda- 
The hymns of the Riif-Veda speak <A the Pnnjab and 
Kitbnl alone. The Ganges and. the Jamna are
rarely mentioned in them, which shows that they were 
not yet generally known to the Aryan community 
within the Pnnjab. The Aryans were till then the 
worshippers of nature, the sky, the storm, the 
thunder &c., and the offerers of animal sacrifices. 
The celebrated spots for performing the religions 
ceremornes and sacrifices were the banks of the 
river Heins, 'ts tributaries and the Sarasvati. It is 
also dear that ' ffiy were ab'en to the philo3°phical 
and theological views of the Tamilians and to them 
• supreme self-extatence ’ the God Siva. Dr. Stevens°n 
was the first to point out that " Siva 's not named at 
all 'n the anc'ent hymns of the Vedas." Although 
Rudra could be identified with Agth, Agni and 
Rndra could not be ident'fied w'tb Siva ; for” Daksha 
is said not to have rnvrted S'va to his sacrifice, 
th°ugh all the eleven Rudras were present with him. 
Siva was the Tamd'an God and was wo^Mpped in 
two forms; one as a spiritual object of meditation 
and the other as a material symbol or “Linga”* 
to represent the invisible to Hie v'9'ble eyes. Adwtog 
God with flower and incense was prevalent among

• Linga, “ emblem,” pprpprly means ‘ a mark to fix thh mind,’ 

tlie purpose being to ensure meditation; thna by this mark or 

symbol, tlie invisible God is introduced to the mental eye by 

mean* of the material eye. The word linga was abusively and 

absurdly interpreted by Hcentious men, in later days, as 'membrum 
virile, as the counterpart of the Vedic -inHalera', a nd thth philhso- 

phic term "hnga” with tlie interpretation of these bad men was 

b^ided over to tlie European Srbola' a who, no wonder, conpider 't 

b^b^oiis. But we may assure onr rendc-s dint tli? Tdelilidns are 

not at all repponp'ble for eurh pcr version. For. die Tuinl'an idea 

was that any symbol that eoulil give nil idea ofsGod bore tbc name 

of this philosophic term” linga.' For instance, in Sooth India there 

aro five holy places where thc emblem or linga is respectively 

represented by tbc five elements, i-e., earth, water, fire, wind, and 
akasa. In Knnjivnnim, God Siva is represented bypririlri tlic earth, 

in Tiruvanaika (near Srimngninjby «j>pir—wnter, in TirnvnnnAmaln; 

by teyu—fire, in Kalaatri by .rtb/u—the wiiul, in Chidambaram by 

liknBfi—the air. If profcBBor C. Laaaen had known the Tamilian 

speculation of this philosophic term, he would not have ventured, 

we think, to adduce this worship of linga to the Diavidiat:s 

(Tamilians) only on tlie consideration that it would he too low for 

the Aryans to be connected with this worship of

the Tamilians from very early times. Flower ro- i 
presents the heart, nnd incense the melting of it. It > 
is said of the pious Rdvdnd-Asura, the king of tlic i 
South, the Emperor of Ham (Ceylon) and the leaiiioii J 
author of Ravanabhet—a treatise on Phonetics and of ' 
Ravaniyam—a treatise on Gramdiar, who belonged J*  
to the Telugn section of the Tamilian family, that lie *'  
was a staunch votary of ” linga " and carried alway. 1
with him a golden ’ Linga ’ which he wtnuhipped with 
incense and flowerr.Not only Havana, but all tlic 
Asuras, asBana, Bali etc., as well as the ancient Tami- j1 
lian sages were staunch devotees of Siva, worshipping, : 
him m Hie ppiritaal form or ni toe form of ‘ EmmMo ’ .
and th's worship was total'.y al'en to ths Aryans wifh- : 
'n the ^injab” who were not yet converts to the Tam'- 1; 
ban rebgaon.

..I ■If there was any rivalry between the Tamilian’ 
and the Aryans, it was, in fact, owing, to their religi
ous differences. The Aryan worship of natural 
phenomena aud their unmeaning sacrifices, appeared 
to the philosophical Tamil mind to be sacrilegcs. 
The deities of the Aryans were treated with contempt 
and the ^cHfices were checke<3, wlienever and where- 
evef they were found to 'be perform^” by th's newm-- 
ful race {vide toe story of tire Dak'sha Yagam giveu 
m one of toe prevwns numbers). Thta is why we see ■;
that the honorific name Asura, “lord." by whmh toe • 
Tamilianp were at first addressed by the Aryans” 
changed 'ta barring as toe enemy of tiie Godb 'n the 
last mandalii of toe R'g Veda and nn toe ^alimauis.

A thoughtful mind, is struck at once by the 
high development the Tamilian speculation of God 
had attained when compared with that of the Aryan. 
The Aryans called their object of worship by the 
name Deva or Devus " shining one ” which the 
Tamilians called it KudaruI (s<—eym) meaning 'be ■ 
yond the earth,’ ' beyond the sky,’ ’ beyond thf com
prehension of the human mied-,’ ’ eternal,’ ’ euiHess” 
’ expaiiniveefind that objcct of worship wiis also 
otherwise mioed by them.’ Siva,’ nothing but ' good
ness,’ ‘righteousness’ and ’gracefulness' from the 
Tamilian root sevi (QrO) ‘gowd,•' ’ right.’ ' grace! ul

To be contiwued';.

Pahbit D, Savariroyam.
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MANIMEKHALAI .

* I bar* oftoa hard Tmi> Wrfldpru of tke prreant
poTlpini1 thnt Atp uot ctoemUy got eorouuuji-
kdm^^im. tket tk" paWil do Mt so ta |lMaU»nrt<fly 

M> thoir nonir or Olli proMwriticgB. But ttMW
Mtrtwni w»«r atwtleU no- Chi too oUmt ban# 1

tochtMd to nagwd ihnro is m> many proofc for 
>• ddarth uom id <•‘>111" iiterory produ^wi^ The 
ftttU of Natane tot lUou^od tlo them taag^w, tbo 
fata U DoTotiNi that iUttrniiod ttr pmtHMjmii ego 
. thi Pooto of OdgtinatoD tbit goartt-Md dntTDg 
IH? medieval agat, • ana io odorr. T^r piaoB 311 been
• ni'ifod Oy rorfftwT wbo oom o1. btsMtif01 r^^rwd> fo1 

*fie groat part patchworks of wo1dv iyd tocmg^* 
,4«kirn t10'1"'"!mioi.1111 ftom tooti for^t o" poetry, 
.m^t-oi|y prote pwces of too |ppiipro ag0 tX»t die 
n- > rtx mny priori- nro more copied
-tni^p.d i ||ttli to give thorn a ^mblaoco of 
-iginahty or pmpartaiti vt?riH>tiii of poort'ea" worlta 
-Irut irtu'ea.o h'th wb'ch taut a-1 tMBos 1 do
w"t fowovon 'to"1 ode among tbon wiiteri nr"1 rat1 

is V«Won to
^itoon o' thi 3Vuw1Irafp>, whooca rU^cMOpe Eks too 
>>imi of early agea W'>uld continue to inte«eet man

ned k< long aa tbc world exist*. In my opinion, the 
■ > het are mechanically produced even aa they are 
:<--ed hrongh the printing preea point to the train i- 

'ii”> ap-to sf m^'e'Oan^il whioO, loju’og tta hull on
to vtlgen S c1ag^cHixre ^^iry devsB>wod to s 0twg°t 
•:»” >- ex Sent ilsitiogto hftehogri, it nM popnrt Pffwond 
ft >• /socory mf Nuts re of Ulo Hspgamt on ilp ousi fiom 

---.ii to <■ m'xiivn refinement* of it an asiapt^>1 frnoii 
l■>e1<igss risnrues on thi’ otOtct. An for gm^- Tamil 

wr can only any tlmt it ia vet unformed. 
;• lnwino > sttgiffit atylo S tri e'cit h-fHrttttitxx wilt grand 
••nd M'liltn*" dXongl1fv o-muitis ‘till it ideal.

Ii- timw rt1t^uoKftfflreR, it '- 1tit1«-tM| i o—|ti * Ui fto.i 
l<> Horkv iif tnerxi 1ty1a•»e- dttvs of ilm ii mic^liromoe 
'-•.liired fovm tlio hiidK ot wilte inh or «>l1lf1to>. 
iirI |"nsu>'"v<l Ui 1H for rttrofi'l Rtudy luxl 1'11111^11. 
mioymnnt. Amiirg iho -H•nrf.^rtt^l1v it thin dtr"^"^, 
On. Hwiimitufthu Alys', Tamil I'uoUi), flpff■^■rmp11t 

Kt'ltnakpaf"m n»r hud iir I'tdtr u0ii'ifitt»r 
'I'.i-'- .hi'11 "".lit-ra hy x'n oddioi-i uf Tim'1 <--iu^i^<^^- 
^'tou Tho go-a., wut-lkS 'r Tiim'1 tru ^asstfi10 na 
II;-. /'ioTr/,,f K4ry •iw. Tb- fiiih‘i

h-O-ii etc., ot whlri llo* whole of /*»//» (...1/1. his 
i'1'i'i pithl'att'd by Mr*SwcuiUiatliu Alyitr. ItnruuM 

•'S

from o-0 wor^ .nd-tit loold mutt eiiUAeot mmet their

T1° BHv ’ ritobirg bir uf uH Iirt or11ttttoliiK hy
1 v1fret pbcr ir# k'i-'og her tour". 
.^1 1°n iwtiy w|th t-1 i'i - r ttrtl11no■f1ta i0#

»•<>-«, ore of the eight "oUont'pU”, almi in given t*o m 
io pitot . ilto e1mo oolorpmomg <etitf>^■. T-»e PuilcIet 
Kitvyic tie Jimlm CAt'»*'tn•'>'v'. Stiif pntllriihwtn 
ififniiW^kkndai, Kl‘*i^ilt^fi ri uud faftiiy">^>uf-> Of
tleo, the fiist tXrof Xtfr ‘<--0 .he 1'pXt ..f Uty 
..hroign the ramo encrgt-t.i- Mr. S^rtriiurthr Aiyar. 
Of the itmtiiing two. wo have vcry liUlc t<i s-y. 
Thoir ts Di Tomil PiaUit liviiig who XuO llo 
p1e1spro of ey|tg .hem it 11'^^. except ss ((1^111^00.3 
f11atag puf ia old cummmclarOni. The- Hllt)}^|■f--rmdtor 
of thm two kivyi*, howev«> r. lucvi ht-"r ict before ua 
ia the pages of .ng - magiiiiao hy N. B.. who 
siyn ”>.10 vfor'ee given it .11 roxt two ihiptord 
( FA'no.f’ucn^a "haptmr* 34 and 35 fu>m which he hie 
tr1ue1cfed Ihc vario^) uu* serplicitty s^t^HoU by it^e 
poet to be tbe «tuig‘s of aud V^HmFaaii,‘
Uufonturately tho uiooc of .11 tevy1.e aim Tot eToa 
1o"■tUeutn11y h frrrod to it tie coo or of (ho ‘tonot 

aatdxod
.""■1.1. Bat Vr. Swa^ntoaeb1 Aiyii bis a pnoUy 
Ooig Toto abort ^rnddala^l^^'i iu oue -of his appoudtooi 
fp Ums Maui^Maiiu,. wborelc Oo tiyi * Thort ir rocsou 
to infer fbtd t^otpeo fho work fomna Oho lisfoiy of a 
BO1tshoci. KcTUtl'koss by 0101, moodip1od tr the 
Kuud^t^^. y^jd, ii ratio lo koowu is fbo Kll•n^kdtla-
OrufU. Aud tie followtug- pamgripO exfr-urti'd from tf^io 

of the Md^idibodiiii Surff (Sfpfnmher aud
Offp11er IVOtt! fprm‘ io all prphaOillt|- till plot of 
(1° Kt^^JllOdnkleri, is Ute ^ro'oe of fi1 pem accord- 
'ug to M1- Swa^1oitni A'yii xa» boot 1 Bn>thenuTt.

’> itkxddiyi apliU11t Kc‘1, t Ucpg1ttor of 1 rri-h 
l>mkfr, WHS brpog0f rp with til* .11 cpmforf‘ of 
life, amt tie (1.111 lad midi lei to ilvo to .1° opp^ 
(•mriy uf iis mitstUt. Ot h "11.1'0 Uty, wilt ‘io 
w:ii' -ppt1og .1101(^1 tie wirUow tu soo wlit wte 
•a■Mi||1a li^ she ouw n yuurg irao bt'Ug ev•eorfod by 
.1° "'*y pp1tno. ou 1 ^trge of rohbery. to .te p'lmi 
of prl.l|‘nml‘gt.. T1o yocog mit was the fmi <»f r
M1xi*f|r. of too a'0g. Sx° saw nit .101 co# feU 'o 
R,vc w'di |l|m. coU to-# h°r fotorr t1at slio ums. xuvt 
.1° yorufn mao is ^r ^atond. A-- toe f1.11*!^’; 
t1gllno’nr.s we0|> 10 v1'^ iyd 1b -.td to hrtoi 
p1|l1^f hy x'|viiip 1 trPll‘co<i p1pfrv nf mpooy U 
i'^ici'o t-K- yoiiUg mcn. BM xoe x'm ua x°r hiLi10. 
fui a^mo t|iiH■. hut f1ic pcrtnnioiiH 1iib|tc of 1|; 
Ulvepri■st pni. ig1 cittco -luet, urn1 |rn tXoiMhi oi 

ta^iio her t< 
|t nukr t.

jewellery,
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he toll Set tiut be Ssd os.lc s y<w to iSe deity to 
offer a Inhkrmmr sacrifice en /Ch«c day list Sc 0^ 
being takci by tic pelicc (NagSau Gutiids) if lis 
life wan spoted. The oi-e wss sskcd tn put ou he* 
heet dress snd errurcuts eloch she did, and he teak 
hc* :e iRe top a- - big rock. There le tell Set that 

object wm ta kill bc* by tirawing lur dawn tbc 
pcccipice sud take uo-?y the arnsocuts. She wss 
equal to the occasion. sud sSowinc list shc wss 
pcepaie?1 -oc -: d°lgcd h|o. and gciti'eg h°|1 o- l|M 
Pus1-1 s-o down ihc m-empucc. Scc.ng s|n k|||cd 
nnd ^rng dw^justcd o- tbc onc|0, ^e went to the 
intad Ascet1csi tRc Niguutas, und rowg1it s-100^101 
<n tlie.r ristc^eno1t Accn*11ng fe Hie pr1nclp|cr °-
tRc Ni,frllisr. s.ie ^d tc p1uck e-r .ong bcauti-u1 
R-lr. A-ter rnne bre. ^le lic.ng. dlsspp°lu|nd w1tb 
tbiir w-0; ti Ssivatthit oec*e sta o-1 thc 1Isc|p1cs 
of U.e Ble^rcd OuCi -1° r-tcr a cont*ovnrry ^e 
acc-p;1.-1 the rn11ginur 11fc nf thn Bi1dkhurir snd 
nttu1ned tsc b°|y rtste o- Arhatshiji.”

About thc Chinldmani or thn Silrppadhikream we 
have not to despair ns ticy have yccu ptlyllrhc1 with 
c°Mrleultsrler. Tils oe h;vc •a1r-u1y uetcd. Ard the 
afanamekhalai is tbc 1-11-51 edition of bls series e- 
‘T-Mnil classics.' Therein sll tSe later derelepoeuts 
a- bls e1lta*iul powclr lave been exh1ylted uud on 
csunot help rCMu*diug when wc dee it tint it is e 
typical -lOtion surpsrring On sore *cspectr ever Eure- 
pcsr c1itl°us a- a refiucd ecdcr. in puticrt ccrear- 
ches a* extensive learning, lu eecetulnnss a- arrange
ment or perspicuity ef nxprersinu there is 'hardly mty 
Purdit wio cue cull bloself uu cquel ef> Hr. Sosoi- 
rutls Alyer. Anl the Europcur nlitijrs lave far tin 
00^ part tn leal oily witb printed yeokr wllcl csn 
nil be precurnl aid kept nicely eccsyed in their lib
rary. Hr. Sonmieatia A'lyur.s library is lllr olai. 
muuwsc*lptd efiwutlMer mutilated e good ilnsl by 
thc ri1ent end active onik- of white noits. If refcr- 
arcc wacks happen to be pi- lnto•W bonks iis they scry 
rarely urn, ticy Mfacd by ua meHis <1 cess iftecrcece 
containing matter cliiui-ily put together without thc 
cbelcc-ari'oiiigcMnut that prov-olls in onll-nlltcl wnrkd. 
To bc jusit Ht. Swum-nutis A|y;-|■'r --*1y puy|ics* 
tiers t1eMse1vnr partake to sarc extent a- tils dis
advantage.

Noe- to base s -air -lc- of tbe cxsct- nature ef tie 
edition, the Mrii-wU'/laarii witb coMrcuto.ry, which it 
is tic pllcp°re a- the present. article t0 review, Ict u.s 
have u look ■ ut the table a- cartents printed rcxt te 

tbc title page. Pcetace, Ar sccnuut ef the author. TW 
History e- Buddha, Tie Buldhlrtic ieuet-s. tic Bull 
1lrtlc Luion, Au syrldgMeet of MssimckliaH.i stcuti 
Explanation ef usm-s tlat occur in the Manimehhrl'ii 
Tsble of -cutentr tc tie Mrnirnekhalai Text, Mcmm 
khalri'Text rnd ExpP-isuUon ofdiffitn<t wordd etc'i 
tlat is Lvcu st tie -net ef nsery page under t->e ten 
-olloWOng Hie plan ef r°me Eurnpcar c1it1onri Alpbnl 
yeticr.1 index to difficult wards. Alpbsyntics1 irde.x W 
llfficult pbrasns, Alphabetical tabic a- cort-nuts ts 
teiugr t°wu1 in tbc Tixt, A1peuy'ticsl co1lnntr t(| 
thlugr -nuud On tic commentary (Dif-lcwIt word Ex-t- 
p1allstlon|, A1p1u^yeticsl index to lI1u.strsiiv- slsto.'a.ti 
fnuud in tic cooncntrcy. N-rcs of Bo0kr Troll S.id.t 
Saiskr-t referred ta or quoted On tbc ceriociittry.l - 
TSc esocs ef te1ugr etc.. revealed by this pectiu 
R--creuced o- books where tie Mnnaanckhrlai ill 
quetcl. Otic* stories that n>>'ur lu tbc Manimekhrloij 
Tl- nsocs of Bullis. Thc 00-1101^ °f great r-iii 
con'- nrmlnu' the Bwllhl'rtlc -slth. ard Errats acn s 
complete list a- what we cam fird ir th. > ndltiau ef thc 
Mriunitkhinl^^i carmcntcd ar by Jlc. Soaniinuti-' 
Aiy»r Slrisclf. Although -com a glancn ef tills tubL' 
we can assure ourselves of the comprehensive nature 
of tiie edition and of thc 1100°^ palnrtaklng ef tbc 
editor it will net. bc c-ut of plscc to briefly surrey 
eacb item a- tin cantcuts. But we fesc space will 
ret permit 1^ tn give s review ef all thc 1t-or as ray 
bc Oclreii and we will hsrc to coeftue outrclrcs io 
some only o- wllcl etfiors -re marc nr 1es< tcpciitleus 
su° tiop||tii;-t|enr.

P r e.f a c e.

'Ilti- I'lv-mu- epnes will ioo invacutlau to Gannas 
and it is -allowed by un nhneal wllcl intrnduces tin 
w0rk> and gives tic muon o- tbc sutler ad Maditrd- 
Ko'lhiwoiilkur - SiittiiSr.

' llamburamir. Nsccliiuvrkkiiriyur, Vuclonlulnhar, 
AdiySrkknimll Or, Smiioi.yallvakarn Muulvsr (tie ceor- 
inenoiiloi- ef N11tderittlcstlu.) tlic commcnt-ior o- llak- 
kn<1avlluddao, Tlrwvett1yUr-JWi1a Pradl<sar (theceio- 
mcrtatnr a- SlvaO’Viro Slddhlyi* Part<paksha)> Hanke- 
rsDSMsrrlriwvsr (tho cenocitater a- Nsnli1l| ism 
ai| c0^11-*-’1 t;ic work -s sn aaUieritv uu1 h-vn .urge- 
1y dcawn h-nri <1 te l||udtratw tlie0* ceroeuts. Des^ 
crlptoeus a- mature arc .0 vmd thas we arc trausi)<erU 
e° sr it were to g e .acidnies in(m<|oucl .u tsc Iioo1 
-1° diis effect os eulmrced by die usc a- thc appr<<- 
pc.atc Hgures nf dpeeeh cs.cu.ntcd se ^cturc tb»
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• w wtod*. nw rnr M—ioi* it- tkniu tree aolorst. 
c te naanrm of ratrrwt dritrck nsd th* mcvlui Uni 
bcKnc prevalent of wooibipp—ug itorat, tbe docloLia- 

oo-ofterr of sooM save epiem Oi ike h stoss toox, 
p^^lhtc dc—fwoptisi-s of etuim, talanda. moss-dS—m, 

aod ieoifkw- ckaricCUr inta^tnlwcc «u>d p°aHc 
ttcf nai-g—im>u ihai weso -o v<.°fec 

ws—ng tlue of ibe Mm.nimekhaUut uhI dhe-s
«ne», short -jedi-e-e of nome kli—ga Mad *«g*a 

' ee- MHnsg fde mv aeeful digfmau°ne that tin 
‘ *«* oouteiM. Skilfo! am of word* Mad prssK—mst 
'j%effUcsnce atiscd—d Ut idem asit already pouiu-cl ’ 
'pmenrokMs trw<-mi in hi* VcuI^aHxftM. Am th*
-'pwrn in a peroo-isl dirtnorj of MemtMCbekoU, * 
Op^fiSt. wc ti—l in -f (--e BudddietUc danotu io 
^Mni-M?? Alibuugd iioif v-sfuue er- expls-ied
oeuvlD, tl<- ■ g-r.— eri Uiucde-n upo- le that one edoald 
4U pSS1: 1— ihoujeat, word u/td deed sod sdonld 

fio estseioely kitid itt all snimsl* st oil dii—io»,'
t
r Id -oi-cu old houks tdo poem doo hern seiessed to by

‘ SI uimr.lukai'u Turnra-’ Tdo Ksi—oa sflfta 
jiv-dO l-ii- rosso-s for this oomr, psocMno to 

thtiight ceding of an<c rttfno—t »•«* ot *w 
—wjH tiis; s1td°ugd io ntsict e■i>oft>rnT1ity wltd ide 

r-eieii of grmmBsa rah twly can be seed, du doo 
-dop—ed sm in ps-te-imoe is tde odder to soil fku 
PUnMr 10(^03 long ee-cost°1oed to tdis iDcniracl °Sig°.

'Bemxi oxpla-oa ids er^uemc of ihe wars! ■••Arp 
J;W'V) GAldS -s s amtSksi1 sesdssing of au^nsa 
‘jlf<ike', To br°ee Me ctattemien1 ’— ’ourcjnoh-d fromHoe 
MiMc'-lhsirUlu wHe-ii g-tfds 1- 1°t«rchange■blu wikd 
Ceimt n1fhont uuy dooges of boli-g mlis-□Dnerstto°d. 
Ho ulso setters do ide uiat-oecribf ol ids punem Soatitl 

ija tdo donuM of Mita1laip->aattiTi^□<oehlsrorlbuL Kavi- 
Wjua wdenriu id— sirunsss oi idt Maninu:kkulai u^^- oil 

'IPAtUm (i-- T-i#). Mr- Swam-natho Alyur den Riurad oo 
C—lmt-u geUtmtr-mAiDuosipi. sop’i-.r of ide T—xl Nciini— • 
Uhalsi M lu-aeh s> thut ho -vo- applied to Prof. d olt-n 
Vlnsoii of Kna°°o fos dolp lo this dlsect-o-. Next, 
e- ell i,sit—sia fos teot-ofi (do UDiliiHjtieity of tho 
B^idn’^^allc lootr-i-ss dev— become exf—ued, de has 
t*Satlrsed -ot a little to put ael°re -x id— iwrrseot 
wsdi — g of tde atuosss uflos loi-g eway w-1O 1dS 

srso--e-M l-turpols^^ioM at>tf ultgasdioan thU1. havr 
caepl lo n°r-°g id— oentushM idst i—teose^m—d, elites 
tdo composition of tde p^.M-a. In idis wos-i of
jlaterminlug fde tsue foam of ide poem, ide Dem>—Omn of 
hl-Snis JSeiubnudhsr and oldens that refuted the OB>ddl 

idial-c S’s'tii—i-ou, tdo postl'-us of this SlcajU’uui

PaismKdbiUtcei nhei deal wild tdla ndsgioo mod ite tamr- 
cdee uod ids commentary (deaeoo of Tlravote-yOa- 
J&-ss Pcsk-lsss, ide S*US.e»-UUsrrUii< aid lhe f’roumtt-- 
-m dove ail ouiui boled tdeir quoits.

JTt. Swemi-sihs Alyas m mtjed l-J-bied to Mr- 
RuogsclAryma, M.A , foa lue extreme saud-new with 
wd-cd he cairns foawssd lo cxo-sm soy Bonda-stlo 
desm os t-eief nh-oever ssquised- He us sko indebted 
to U-- Hoa. 1'. Kum isuAwami of Co1°mb° foa kindly 
making references to Sst Soms-gada, the Head JhuUer 
of ihe B&ldOiat-c Col-g-c Ceyl°n, wOe- doodtu went 
ael aerkt°■o dim snd aap^J>l;f--ig e°1ais°ue oo fss uu 
poa-UM There use s ouoties of Te-oil uod ^luiCuut 
Poodiiu o— the Pseaidency who dpeersa ous 1deodeu 
fos co—opeaeUiog witd Ms SoetfliDt11da A-yas in 
psepsri-g tde n°sk ho- seeing id thso-gd td<e 
psea-i. Hi-so -°d* ide profs'- of id— editor, wd-cd 
we con cell n-tnoel perfect -f dc bad cosed to sppeod 
u few liu^ on td-e>^n- of tde V<u>iumklialM.

Th* JAuthor-
Au uccounl of -da onihos of ids poem cornea next. 

KillerHeikeir SAltNooS w-' a infma°s of tde iUftd 
MBgam. Kiilsun me»niiig tde outdos osidentty
nae u t nu—a 1- gse-mi. |t wor he nd° iOn°Oee^ 
Cdeugoitn^, id- SS-ia Kiog, to 1''l>lsBsuct a ierapi— in 
coum°'m°ot1°^rl of Kou-aki aud °p-u f-B^tirrla thero- 
w-t-i sites c'>nviuciug dim nufiloieully oi the digd 
virtae of KennaJci and relating Co him at length her 
dietary. It wr» he again who iudoced in the brother 
of the King and a S*nnya*>, llangovadigaJ, a desire 

tKtlce n p^rti hds -0 U1^* iIso0 Yrl-teid, snd slhe 
r°Brrk>ed/>Bp<.ef1u, wan thio rcsoll. -SliHitlni a.htan0- 
B iepouUeoidimn by ahico our -li.t]lOl■ i<- known- tS 
-s a^rotoeat lur B11' .tM’- nuoii- ^outli°--o wh<o^^wur he 
heard in th>* tmiiginn any composition thnt was npt 
worthy of brering, he knocked about hia head not 
wishing to wonnd the feeling of thc writer and hence 
de e1nayS bine on uli-acied Iii-m'I. f°s wont ot lois-- ' 
tde KSltar -oh', tdo further d-stass of tdo eriddci? doS 
bee— left out st bS°°er>t- Thio oioi N; tde dblilc^^ 
pita oily if lie cm> Ksd-afy iis idol nhuievbr else inund 
-0 tde book is oot si lemsl lees imposieni ids— the 
sccouot oi the su1O°s wd-cd On pnipoded to give on m 
futose °^us1on.

The Biography og QautaimS-
Ttf Uhtliiry i>J'S>Mdka occupyi-g abosl llity ptgea 

ir e oomb1e1f auigsapdy of GuutHios M-itkku pSuM-tiel
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in simple and touching language. The biography aa a 
whole is not a translation surely from any English or 
Sanskrit book. Mr. Swaininatha Aiyar must have 
indeed worked much to present the matter obtained 
from various sources, the Maniinekhalui inclusive, in 
the ordcriy form which marks his writing here. The 
country of Gautama’s birth, his parentage, childhood 
and boyhood, marriaze and renunciation are all 
narrated in detail and with the accuracy of a Boswell 
only if we would overlook the puranic conceits that 
mar thc otherwise excellent biography. The date of 
Buddha's attaining Nirvana, I'sana Sahabdam 148 
(543 B.C?) is a little better than useless when the 
corresponding date in the ante-ohristian era is not 
known.

The Buddhistic Tenets.
The Buddhistir Tenets again is a systematic treatise, 

although not on a grand scale, regarding thc. 
cardinal doctrines of Gautama’s faith. The. opening 
para is a statement nnd refutation of the popular 
opinion that Buddha founded and established a creed 
antagonistic to that of the Brahmans. The opinion 
of Rhys Davids is quoted in full (in a translated form) 
and Max Muller, Oldenburg and Monier Williams 
are referred to as subscribing themselves to this 
opinion. Subsequently a passage is quoted from Max 
Miiller’s Sacred Books of the East [No XV, Preface 
Page 52]. Thus by a careful study, the main 
principles of Buddhism are found to have had an 
existence prior to the appearance of Gautama. The 
Buddhistic works themselves proclaim to ns that there 
were many Buddhas before Gautama, that of them 
24 were very famous and that Gautama was the 24th.

By a reference to thc status of the Hindu 
Society iu ancient times, Mr. Swaminatha Aiyar 
traces the growth of philosophical thought among the 
Hindus and points out that Buddha was ii necessary 
outcome of the time. It was in those days that 
people who took to living in jungles as sannynsins 
found time to postulato thc Six Darsanws which have 
been since a stronghold to all philosophic thinkers 
of later generations. Thc chief problem that actuated 
their minds was ‘ How to get freed from birth which 
is unmixed pain ?’ The solution they arrived at 
limy be expressed in the words of Tbe Mnniinc- 
/./e7«/ thus : “ The Born arc doomed to ever-increas
ing pain, those who will not be born are blessed with 
eternal beatitude. Of attachment the former is an

outcome, and by renunciation the latter is obtained.S’ 
In this respect the Hindu Darsanas and thc Buddhist 
tic Texts do tally with each other, and still more tb«f 
resemblance becomes marked when we notice their 
agreement in denominating the blessed state of* 
endless happiness as the Nirv/sna. Although sotnef 
minor points of distinction are discernible between the*- 
VedAntin and the Buddhist in the detailed explanation* 
of the state of NirvAna and in the prescription of menus* 
that lead to that state, thc fact that the Advaita 
Vednntins are called disparagingly by other Vedin-r 
tins as ‘Pracchanna Banddbas’ does not fail to siguifyl 
the close relation which Buddhism bears to tlier 
Vedanta. i

Of Buddhism there are two kinds, Mahayana* 
and Hinayana. Mahayana is prevalent in Nepaul, 
Tibet, Chinn, and Japan. Il'nnvaDa is the creed 
of Burma and Ceylon. And the Manlmekhalai'1 
contains references only to the latter. Tbe Malia? 
yuna creed is represented by many books ;u Sanskrit, 
discussions having been often held between Bauddhas 
of that class aud Vednntins, in Northern India. The 
Trip it aka in Piili is the only text that represents the 
Hinayana creed.

Gautama Buddha was of opinion that it was 
impossible to establish by the method of inference- 
the subtle principles contained in the Vedanta. 
Yet. he did not neglect the Psychology of the 
SAnkhyas and the Vedantins or the rules of conduct . 
established by tho great men of olden times. 
Selfishness of every kind was, according to lnm, 
productive of much misery nnd disinterested work 
led to freedom from wqrldly bondage. *' He to 
others belonged who did not care for self.” " The 
lordly He and eternal who cured not for his own life 
but who worked for the cause of all lives else.”

Buddha was not one of those who maintained tli.-il 
the chief hold of good conduct lay in a strong belief in 
the existence of God and the sonls nnd in a knowledge 
of their characteristics nnd their relntiou to each other. 
Ho probably thought that it was impossible for any
one to probe into the mysteries of God and the soul. 
But he firmly believed that the highest end of 
human existence was emancipation from -birth ever 
attended with misery, that thc ideas of ‘T ’ nnd 
' mine ’ were thc groat obstacles that blocked mm’s

» • Thr Rtnfrmriilp within invorlrtl rciiiiniifi, iinloRB 
iiulicntod, air in lie unUrrottuul ns irniiHlnlifinw fnitn llu* 
kkulitl.
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jay to tha End, and Hurt tn the etale of Nirviua where \ 
ataawcipslion was obtained, there wa* no room for 
£rry.
d W* hare rsasun to think that Buddha attached 
■horr importance to actual condaet than to the end- 
Xm pbikionphwal diaqmeition* about God and the 
4L1, a* he fo* ad that the former followed iu whatr
■Wr«T degwa tended to k*wn the winery «f the
jvmU.

J
 Bowe go oo for aa to c*Jl Buddha au Atheist 
J an Astana VAdi (<me who maintains the non- 
ivtence of the Bool). Of tiui teaching* of BttdJIta 
^dxxiied ia tho /’ttoio, not «oe seems to lend itaelf 
| thia view Bach people again regard Um Nirvana 
k a void state. Thia run not be said to have been 

Aiddhfa opinton.

J W licn Gautama waa Messed with wisdom at the 
lot of the Bodhi tree, in bl* tnind entered the 
Fin Satya* on which foundation stand* the whole 

_|bric of hi* teaching*. “The erer-iuetvasiog 
. ^io-iy by attachment is canned, tbe happiue** 
• 1 i iiiancipatiou by non-nttachment recuted. Tlie** 

iujeinlly form ’the Four Principle* of Truth.”' 
fbe line* of the VuHituckhmlni that deal with 

origin of misery are almost taken errbufm 
‘‘i.n.t the Buddhistic Text, thu Tri pit aka “<>f lgnoe- 
*|av .re Actions the result, and from Action* Know- 
'' hlge pr.iceed*. Knowledge pre* riar to Name and 
*Lrni. nud they iu torn to the five organ* af sense and 

‘•’te mind. These organs six, of Contact with thing*, 
‘Jte 'he cause. Ou Contact depending. Experience 

bines. Of Experience, Desire ia the outcome. And 
•'•Jcsirc to Attachment civ re rite. Attachment, of an 

feg' vgntd of action* i* the root On thi* aggregate 
’’■hxil all Birth proceed* ; with Birth, Old age, 
<jk«eii*e ar.d Death, Pain und Weeping, Suffering 
bd t'nre, and Despair, all tbe fruits of Action*. Thn* 
huaid th* origin uf misery .” The mean* of obtaining 
Avdom from misery is thru described ; “With Jgnor- 
see depart* Action* all; with Action*, the Know- 
Mge chat differentiate*. When Knowledge depart*, 
Innes tind Form* along. Names and Forms depart- 
ig, the Organs Six use no more. W ith the Organ*
l.»the  Contact with thing* doe* leave, and Contact 
•th it tbe faculty of Expeiienoe doe* ate*). With 
h)»erience vanish all kind* nf Desire. And Desire 
iils not Attachment to take. Attachment to Karma 
Aids a death blow. Karma falling, die wheel of 

... drth no longer tarn*. Wheu freedom from Birth ia 
scared, secured also is freedom from Old Agr, nit 

*9

aed Death, I'ain und Weeping. Suffering and Care, 
Despair and all ihc rest. Thus is stated the mean* of 
obtaining frre«lorn from misery.” In another place 
itt* staled llial whosoever born among men cares to 
know thc charactemiica of these twelve, Ignorance 
(Avidy.ii. Actions (Hamakiirua), Differentiating Know* 
•edge (Vijiuina), Naum and Form (Nkma RO pa) Six 
Organs (ShmbiyaUuiaa), C'onte.t with things (Spars*), 
Kxpuricucv (Vedmui), Desire Trelina), Attachment 
(UpAdAna) Aggregate of Actions (Hhava), Birth 
(Janina) nud thc Fruita of Actions (Karmaphala', 
knows alao tbc great Nirv.ina. Not caring to know, 
lie full* a victim to ihe frightful helL Aa these tech
nical expression* are intelligible enough although 
seemingly obscure, wc refer tbe reader to the poem 
[Stanza JO. Lines 51—J 03J for further explanation ot 
tbo subject.

According to the Buddhistic Psychology, all 
animal object* ate^ found to be a combination of 
live element* known as Pafichaskauda* vis., Form, 
Experience, Sign, Action and Knowledge. When 
a person die*, the five element* part themselves 
one from another; in such a state bi* good karma* 
and bad resting like Bead m tb* Vijn.oa sksnda 
(the element of knowledge) induce it to take 
birth by combining with other stands*. When birth 
ia taken, however, whether the class to which it will 
belong should be man, celestial, Brehm*, inhabitant 
of hell, beast or devil is determined by the karma*. 
Even those born men will have to descend to lower 
birth* if their bad karma predominate*. Difference* 
in th* birth* a* man, celestial and Brahma are due to 
differences in good karma. Those who are lorn 
among the aboveineotiuned six classes are located in 
the thirty-one legions constituting tbe Brahmanda, 
otherwise known hs the Chakr.iv la. In the sixth 
Githa is given a full description of the Chakravala. 
Beside* the .VrmnnefrWtH, the Editor Mr. Swami- 
ns th* Aiyar h..s had reconrse to many other book* 
both in Tamil aud English aud occasionally in Sans
krit to support hi* statement* i.nd elacidute his sub
ject.

“The ten sinful actions that} should be avoided 
in all religious practices by all kind* of practitioner* 
irrespective of their stage of life (Grhasta or Sannyari) 
are kill.ng, stealing and lusting, -these th.-ee apper
taining to the body; lying, talebearing, usiug hoc 
words, indulging iu vain talk, these four to utterance 
belonging ; Dem re, anger und delusion, these three in 
the mind epriuging."
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The Editor cnncli'des his small ti-eatiso on the 
Buddhistic tenets with an anijyiicn! esplMiatic^n of 
the Dhics of Parent.’ and Children, of Teacher and 
Disciple, of Husband and Wife, of Fiiends, of Master 
and Servant and lastly nf UpAsJkes (Buddhistic 
Grhosto^ and Bhikphup (SannvAsinn).

Tbe Batiddlta Ssngaim.
Tbe Baaddha Sangam or the Buddhistic Union is a 

description of the Buddistic Sonhynsins and their 
modes of living. After surveying the times of Bud
dha with special reference to its |iannyAsi-creating 
tendency, the Editor proceeds to describe in detail the 
set of rales that should regulate a Sduuyapin’s 
conduct. The kind of 'food he should take, the nature 
of cloth he should wear, the habitation he should 
choose, oud the daily observances he should follow 
are all clearly explnined and with the accuracy of a 
.Buddhistic treatise.

An exominotion into the Buddhistic customs 
of Od reveals to us that women also were per
mitted to become sannyis'ns and that in that 
stage of life they were known as Bhikshunis. Bud- 
dba prescribed eight rules to regulate the conduct of 
tbe Bhikshanis. These rules, however, point oat that 
the new stope oF life allowed to the female popu
lation did not in any way increase their liberty. The 
same restrictions that bound them in the household 
life continued to the end although in an altered form.

Tbe chief hold of Buddhism, after Buddha's time, 
was the Buddhistic Union, and even now it is the 
Bhiksbus, that prop'igate the principles of Buddhism 
in countries where it is the prevailing creed. The 
importance of the .sangam can still better be under
stood from the fact that the whole contry will have 
to give up Buddhism if the Bhikshus in it choose to 
adopt any other religion.

Mf-nimekhalai story in brief is o prose version of 
the stanzas, made purposely to instruct the non
pandit class and is hence written in a .style ot once 
simple and clear.

Explanation of names is a short aictiwuarv which 
gives accounts of persons and things that occur in the 
text.

Tbe Poem.
Now to the text. The subject matter of the poem may 

be briefly expressed thus. The heroine of the poem, 
Manimekhalai. is the daughter of Mdtavi, o dancing 
woman, and Kovala, born of a rich. merchant at 
Kaeirippumpattiuam in the chola country. Matavi 

hearing of the sad death of Kovolo at Madura bids gja 
bye to her profession as a prostitute and pui•r■elldi.,• 
herself at the feet of Arovono Adihol (a rnusser ot i,r■ 
form of Virtue)” o BuddhiPtic Sage fo b- 'fofiated u,i 
the ways of sageship by knweiug the fonr S^ya’ :c.- 
the fire ^biS” (The four Satyas foive t>een alre:et• 
expluined. The five SBas are nou-kUhu^ oW111'. 
frorn niutoxicating fornkS” uon-lyiilg, mcn-histh^ o|\ •

Andhenceforth sta hves in a Buddh.su 
manastery ; Man'mekhak' ateo w'th her moth-- 
an afong1 learning even in im eorly age fo walk in tp- 
path prescr'lsed by Buddha. One day-” m obiedfonceit 
her t other’s tallest she goes to a flweer garden 
fetoh flowers accompanfod by Sutamati. The° '■
foaring Uddyakumaran who comes 'n search °f htt'' 
befogs captivated by her ^auty” • she takes pheldui 
fo a cr’ystal chamfier attached to the garden a'” 
comen out when ob canse. for fear rt past;. Theu sl'- 
's taken by her famdy forty” Manimekhdiai, to 
rtrtud known as Mauipdilaea and there at foe veii 
sight of foe Buddha pitikii, she knows foe occurred 
ces 'n her past forth. The De'ty initidt.ep her j 
three iucdutat1ous and orto ^forms her foat rt win 
RAkute, her husband fo her preeitus forfo, foat h|(i 
fous appeared tafore her hi fort forth. Loter--(^;:- 
rta goes to foe tank Komukhi, w'th the opprttan|1 
of Dvipatilakii, the guardian deity of the forementiond -. 
pitikii and takes possession of Amrtasurapi (in thr 
shape of a mendicant’s bowl). She then proceeds t- 
Kiivirippumpattinam and pays her respects ip. 
Aravana Adihal. After uarrating to her briefly th; 
history of A'putra and the means whereby Chintz 
Devi gave to him the Amrtasurapi, he speaks verjt, 
eloquently on the importance of feeding the hnDgry^ 
Tapltne STplai immndiatolb unde^0^3 to fulfil th» ,i 
inrssion imposee on iier hy tbe sama and frets b» h 
fort alma from A^ira, a yary ra awto wHe. Sed 
unmi Kbyachundiri-, n VUy ndliara ^anmun of ha , 
unrnrti gabln he nnmr, ay gipi ng She a imndfut nf foo* i 
tadtn trfwl foe Atthtasuphpi. eve is ula<h to uotIPi . 
dhat foo e<eod in the veseal is eter ub foh l nki-ew r 
osd ndOdearing straightwoo to n hh pubiig haw known 
asUiakavai■avi nliphiir s foGh tu fod Sunwry who art . 
leand Uiisi chlltwteO ir thousands. White she ii , 
tenpidg foif her oi coai-isy, Udaypdem^pan e^or^^^,. 
to t uh af her, udd to nradwh ntm tcoumpa fo-
form of Kdhrhhhnaihp and goed to foe Ihcai prisan- 
110016, Thern she snnplies toc^d to the dungon s.I 
fowurnoams id tndo h chalUtTIhou sh. Lhnne ur red 
mourns to find that Udayakumaran has been murdered 

Buddh.su
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a
hy Kiy*ch»»dikk'»  hiwtand and is cowlW by the 
jMty prwidiiig nt tbe tetnple where i)ii» bifvdy «ct » S| 
VMaRmitled. MitTaukiili, Ww (attar of I'r^nyuknmnnm, 
Vipinionv Wr md ata »• wi free through tin- infllit«»ec 
\d the qnrwa. Sta geee lo K gapm eeii tbrniw

* Th lut line of tbe •alcgitn.

jproeneds with tta kin*  ot tW place to MatajdTIava. 
Tty showing the Buddha pltikr. Km makco him krnnw 
Wis pM birMoi. Drtp*tttakA  mforst her tkiU
'KbrTwiptptapattliMMi »• swept away hy tbe see. Sta
Warts ob » pilgriMaga ue tta temple of Kwinnki, Uw 
Matty of ibe ehMte, whieh eras utsated near the town 
W Vanji in Uw Sere kingdom (Coimbatore district). 
W<rwbip^p^^nif KmiUAki revtmbi to her, brr fatnr?. 
Sta thru cibtaioi w-wit to tta congregations o( tbe 

who ara we-raWed there niu1 wxpyiets 
"tarwilf with the raitont religions terwts by questioi*-  
Rng them on tbe vif punches. She mmta by 
I*ec idrnce MtJtt(ovttl wlio is doing )wnu^ 
There and iiem frntn Wi nMient^ wtaL nil ta 
itaa K> «st. As directed by hiiu, gbe gi*-a to 
^KfncelpnTnm and atqipfics (ood to the bBiigry who 
iere ilmwl dying: Arnverrn Adihnl by chioce
’cumM in her wey end preerhes Ui her oo the virtnee 
'the powerMcn of which lends to Nirvilne. Wenitmekbelei 
iKsttleu henaerf et KAnd to perform pmMsco with a 
hyiew te etteie Num. Thue rode Ute u^y. miie 
1 is however rekted m tW porm wrtb e11 tta graoe of 
^esfnpUve tatooy and uH tta etarai ef |mo^irettTe 
i pto^t.ty To many tut moidenn tabiUM! fo Use tw 
cannot tend onr taflrf withont nucrificfog a good 

Mini cfoer btst^yic eryue. Tbo fotr'cdchti><n of tta 
i Supernntcrn| is decided|y a romnctic nf(air. hn thu 
> respect ppeiiepB b t BEhold sw0 mutch b n oos eetfonUon 
■ sIiowing prcmiyeyce to tta SilapfaiMikAamtt of wtaoli 
it fo a ccytiyll*t icn. Bat tta ctaractcrintfo purity of 

I the Ifoddhfotic iimi^gMtion and of the Bifodhfoufo 
: lore witli tta refined taste of nnefout antdeoru
r beep Meed oan aethec froom revelheg in vi11^1 
' imeg|yntloy ns tta nnttarn of Enter days kines doact
The •ttunu adopted by tta nnttar is tta rann^g 
Ahara! Umt mny be ccmpn^»d to the E«g|Ise Bl^k 
verse. The tavus^ of the poem, it ntny not ta rat 
of pace to remert. is a Httfo staler ttan ttat of the 
SilappadhUrnram or nny tatar work of tta sangam 
pelicd, und consequent tas yct suHed for

'Ncyctnticy from tta com men talor.

Alphabetical table of contents for what ia found 
in the tcmmenturv iu e very u^lfol appendix. it 
contains among other things short nctltes of Tamil 
books, some of which are not yet prlctdd. Wr. 

Swaminatliu Aiyar has clearly •bowo in this port of 
his work that he has not fnileil to imbibe the historic 
spirit of niodern time*,  ard indped it woe a plonuure 
to ns to iiite thd he hue • pplii-ii the neuei meihcds 
tp fix tee deles of •one works end hu^ also tried to 
utdise ibe rddd■nrtbdd pyh]i•hdd by tee GKremat 
Kpi^f^^iste.

Ob Uw whole, tk^ edition hw been prepared eery 
ttaJiUrf•d:UvrIly and we ro^imend it to ell studenM of 
Tamil Lktentcrd with the hope dial teey will strira 
their nttnost t ey^cocragd tta author in his nseful 
work of editing’ Tamil cI•Bsice by providing them- 
n^Wes each with a copy of the edition. We hear 
from various fourrtd• that Mr. Sweminuthe Aiyur has 
oo hand msny prepared editions which will uooc be 
published, end umong others a bfs^ry of Tamil 
Literatnre. When they are published, however, it 
will be u grand aoqaisitlcc, in the literary geld, to 
the Tamil nition which can never be Eulfiolentlt 
gratefnl tu the publisher, Mr. Swaminathe Aiyar.

8. A. P.

NA^HiiNARKKl^.lYAB: A STUDT.

tCoaf«aiiwi page 71).

The Kaldb.ihm is a claesi-cnl work which serves eu 
un ilukkiyum to the Tbltapy>iyam Atapporul. Bat it 
•I ayC t rnerr tiaUltiytltn. Il is.wriittin tn the pureet 
Tamil and in the most ulratenl manner.. The ccc- 
deesed similes, {ov explaining which credit is dne to 
Nehheicartklniter, e credit which ia tpeciellt ollnded 
to in e rclcgfcm to his commentaries, are a peculiar 
frukord of the work. Wr- Dumodarum Pillai might 
wc11 say in his pvcfscc to tta thet tlie
ryIcirlum*  which rrprrtrcts the good scudar*  of 
Tamil literuttue as feeding on the ' spittle ' of Kecohi- 
yavkkiyiter, probably appibes only to tas ccmmrctsrt 
on tta Kaiiit^ha. Tta Ka^^tlnh^i is more to be enjoyed 
ttan stuped ; and Use subject matter of tta taok is 
per<rckly united to afford plrusant reading.

The CkinUfaiani is one of the five great Tamil epics, 
end also the hhil•f among them. For a long time this 
was the cclt■ wrll-kccwc tlassitul work among the 
lrevyrd pundits of the Tamil cccntrt Cclitderll<g 
the ce•ttrcrtB of its ditt•lcn and the sublimity of its
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pootry, Wo cun without milch 11-u.r <f opposition iveert 
that the Chiiitdinnlti Josetvi•», :.t Jti’< Fopc HUf^E*« B*;H> 
to be plncud side by side with Hu/grcat epics <>f the 
wotld. A passionate at miter "f this epic oiiyht not 
to be made u snbject for dt<tisioii if he bflieves in the 
traditional account of tlie Eamha Ri'-m^J^^«u. the story 
that Kiimliaii drew from tlie deeps <0 the Chiirt<imani 
a cupful of imaginative 1 < ie and ufciilsed it fof writing 
his ri• nuwued Riniaiijnha• But the chinlirnaat is 
written in u highly condensed stsle and therefore de- 
Bes all attempts at unlocking its treasures Without the 

help of Naechiiittrkkiniyar. And thojgh be, a giant 
among iho makers of Tamil li1eratute, is uitusually 
bticf here, he is always to the point

* dl;*” <—uSi-Qpii a rutJ — tr,— «•«.<*,- 
iD«/« tsjpi 2 Tyi ij ’—■'*& — — • if

- <5>/■ ' * il

" Nftcehinairkkiniyar’s commentaty on the twenty 
stanza ff the KuriintiJn•;’ is ne1 ..cccsm^1 to us at 
present j and the Hlusfon abou1 the magnUncfo cf fos 
w^k, that he wrote commentories on the Tiruki.wnl 
and the TirH,kkovaiy'ir, Ims alrettdy taen dispelled. 
The Venba*  foiwd in tlie Tn-uviivadut.urnj copy ef the 
TirukHural, besides slating definitely the numlM of 
commentaries written by Nacchinirrkkiniyar, adds 
that his commentaries sre vrittiv. In Tamil, commen
taries have been divided from time immemorial into 
two kinds, kandihai and vritti. Of these the kdndiha-i 
is compendious, and the vritti elaborate. The func
tion of the kdndihai is limited to mere explanation of 
the work commented npou ; while the vritti. besides 
serving the pnrpose of the kandihai, also criticises the 
extant commentaries or the probable interpretations, 
and supplements lhe criticism with additional inform
ation on allied subjects. From their very nature we 
can see that the vritti is infinitely superior to the 
kdndihai. Now Nacchinarkkiuiyar, it should be noted, 
qualified for the title of n. vrittikdra. an elaborate com
mentator.

Bul the marvellous po-rirs which he has exhibited 
ill his works ate of so superior an order that we wish 
to pass to them from the question of the nature of 
hia commentaries. The extraordinary memory of the 
man shown in the njitness and abundance of his illus
trations and in the ready application of necessary 
materials is equalled only by Mucaulay’s. In the

whole range of his cornnitn1lirlea no stale nn-nt is iiiM+ 
placed, and no fuct is j excrescence. His inn-wm-vj: 
ing uniformity of • htyle aud method is the next tliiii<ji 
that strikes us. It is very common for great men tot 
produce :it lhe same time works of high merit annF 
works inferior in rank lo them. Out commentator • 
always explains fully whatever he undet.atanda lo ex-, 
plain ; and his commentar ies occupy about six large 
voliimen’ That is an excellence which is very iinconi- 
mon. 'Fhe flearnrka of expression which he maintains. 
throughout, in spite of lhe vastness of his work, haa . 
perhaps never yet been equalled. De is never a 
pedant. Nothing seems to be a difficulty to his. 
masterly intellect, which takes up nnything and every-- 
thing in its sweep and utilises it for its own purposes. 
We are not familiar with examples of commentators 
who struggle to get over by explaining
them ill a way that lays open all the mote plainly" 
their vain efforts to shi-k crucial points. Bul il is a 
noteworthy fact that we hardly meet with anything, 
of this kind in Naccfonfirkkiniyar. Before his vast 
and minute knowledge of literature no difficulty is 
left unexplained.

His in'nd is cleat, and so loo is his expression^, 
which is only a. reflex of the mind. As a natural 
consequence, his style is always easy and flowing It
is neither ornate, like that of lhe modern I'lirinr- 
not ullnii-grammatica). like that of some modern 
commentaries Granting that ho had it in his view t>
write in a grandiloquent style, the nature of his work 
did no1 o'ten permit him to do so. But en a super
ficial rca^ng of any otie of fos commentariea, we m;iy 
hit upon some passage wfoch scarcdy finds a p.-trelfol 
in the gnindtloquen1 writings of more m^eni tiincut. 
11 caiiriot bu; suike any discriminating read^ how
ever, tiia1 while modern writings staw the cfo^ work- 
mansfop and taboured stefo of the .^1^^ Na«chi- 
narkl^iiliyar's passages ate marked by their easv flow 
and natoral elegance. The rare sweetness ff his ex
pression rnduced hi.s contemporaries! «s rell ..h 
po^ririz to caU him by toe name of Amrita Varar, * 
a U'rm ef endearmen1 wfoch al fnce denftes Hm 
^^timsis and toe permanen1 quahties ff hisj utictHnces. 
Nacchina'rkkiniyar may righ1ly be said 1f have proved 
faithful to his name, which means, 'To lovers sweet*.  
He had a tolerably good acquaintance with Sanskrit,

* PuH'iypJfhit <)ltrn<hlctiiln, pfluu 8, faas slanaa.
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Srj wqmitritatj'e otitch. -<li^ltirtJ■ll iotu-IteOMtC to orally 
pirn Io riiijOPtc oicfo Hit S»n«Crltl*.t W -<* enough fo?' 
fall jiiOfSu-jtl fint-jE ■ JH.f To- judge tc'tu ilti !«’• he 
gourd- -w tOu-jHttstoge, Le ptTloWr d-d to>t Sfrlrlc it 
^jtep'SMioip Sa nix S*1*dm1' (fcntuuor witb Tdoil uol, 
^<1tr- sll; 0»trr wTfhcm*- quota acsCfooH’y froo Sanskrit 
I'Sjt every inToec j.mrttcuif»ir. Thai fcc Ho‘1 »lll1f1a♦‘ut 
OftMW i<ol|g of GeMlcoOt i« msmiferC from be* miro, 
-yClio-h R-f wna*Umes"wiu«»nenf « f <cMnfdKpfSed '0*1-1
■ roidafrom Sruulcrit nc wfuaenc** of llJ'icicis cofo- 
ftciicOieoo Co SuB*dric pc.tooorttmoe*.
1 Nf^unOrtlioei.var OJ▼c.^r•«^h^ntnrif■ diuo*tH sf>iogB. 
ISucb -tiH.-i|a| utateiotentt ok I.i-C oR<cR ancm|M<* a 
’ti|gu o' twenty tlsniiou0 y<HCt i -' Pfci<1 iytoe ^h^rCt 
mr C1* rtetc'XMti of s|uwirr W---- Ap-rt f*om -a 
knroneoN cHocom<i'rjcyi to w1-1 H« i« mot mtano fc tU■ 

'til, L| SerttiejuoeK *re otti to oerC suIumMw. B-sides 
'1SW nue oitl*i. an oc .core e.ceady shown. Mr. 
'Sctod-ocm Wlw Cucue° tc g-xid ac^ont, dec- ia 
i-noche* cimc tnay Iso ended. (n |-i« -cCre.- nn ' Tbo 
■Tri Tur-1 cty’<’ Hr. ^u^nc'to |'0||u-. Mud,' fop^y 
Ajocr*^10 sppcuc* cm ate che cormcutury ob 
‘Ir-tyii-cahu^faul'. u.co rtcc-0*1 Co N'Skd1rer. |S 
..» dowyctw| obrt1.'* 1R:'re exuito0 uny pcoM hUMCKtice 
Ot ef| <r tbe °«y» of N’altJciemr.** Au° H>»u he pro- 
ioce0t gf po1ut euc won obs-oas nrcoMisseniM wh<-h 
auo bow rlonttrr1 by many (o b« Clin cwek of I-Su*
■ -ut^cpa|eC-aur. Mr Srrdacnm I’diuTr daub at Co tb- 
1tx-ttt.'ncc o- prr°o during sh- ^mgii-m egn u*»° r°t 
yaouMn uo, f°r oe tow0 dun- proM uaxo||« eccuc <a 

1 Peer-e^sti-tiBl^reUara^. which bekm- to tC^t 
;W|Ukt we wi*1 u< point ont co the hurt tk.U Nf dt- 
. narldniiy-c tateci ic-Cto,uty o' M-irion.*1 baTng 
•ritteii che commBnuor*,,which go-a by h-0 name.

; ^cn&BMtkkiriyur sjBcata o' th»s coooeoC«ay to-o«>t 
i-id 0n ^oh ncc-skiis eitR °ue c-rp-ct Co N^ki*** 
‘|- Naccy|nacdd-w1yar's toaUenony >o. irr—'S.cient, sh-^ 
-is ^tylriiktif-iHiir's { t° r-pp1noenS it. Ap-rC t*00 
:■hesse UMhinomea. vo atnnot qinlo ttnderr.Sa.ud how 
; (tud - seta1— na Lr. Suuducno Ft||u0 o-s led to 
coucf-°- tS-C tle corotneotacy wss proyey|y u«C 
N-ddirer's, -er thn dCyIc aod- irentonon ot Chn beok 
d<iCtinctty prase it ia live been - product nt Clc

- Eui-fhao age.
JopsctlafOty lc motCit* CcaoC of the cisrsctc* ot 

rKc-o;hiracdkiB1yac ss au auChor. W1M nor- is ocnlcO 
Co illustcaS- ti<d them bie iuclsctan ef shc T-mll of H>n

• ..'•dm C^o-istOa Cu—/ M/ieortnU' Cuugu C8B1. gpn*e I 3^ 
f rLH^^iy^fH. Poral. psfMt KM CU*d

30

Bcnyrarr enoug ihn oyjccSd ChaC cxciCc laughter, 
oSOIc be o-K hOosel- - Bc■hodn ’ Hik tlna of thc 
leureed On aecy •le^r-iflcdi -rd i- doea mot ccapect 
^aatl ler tin -rCiq-lly w hid tbny cIhLib, m- Mr. Sem- 
^^so Filial rcetuu to iusc hell. Tiey arc rvlncd 
-nc Cbr fKccIIcbcc o' tSnoc wack and rbncnctw ; for 
bl^ ionnliatc prcdncecsor PccAsiriyer, sd well -a 
MOwlkdsvrU<rinder. who lircd siow ccdCon-ei cartlcr 
Chon nlshcr, arc qnetnd with nppresnl by hin.

ScuioBSvcri- <* auadtcc loportneS ff -e ef wiCiloutg. 
NuccilnArkknnyM re secy «ell°tu emuiiona!. bnt wh-u 
bc in. thc recninc mnnisot b-S ccotc uidcr bis spell,. 
W’^dlt then pcacncd fceo lie ma nCh -u it -coo tie 
woacl a- n prophet oc er ocacln. end hc weull bn * 
•ccy dcn<n person win caull ceostr srin'ltSB^td by 
Shc dplcit wilch tiey Oittasc.

Tbc critical spirit Or nut -orcigr ta a InvcIopcO 
HioOu mi ml, and Nf eh1r4cdd>n0yac diowed Shat Rn 
hid ot iu s Marked degree. Thc sysiem th-S PfScAisn- 
y-c rdup’cd of quting tin rcoti words e' thn oldec 
nareocmtutoca when hn bud Sa nxplstr She Sbirgr cx- 
P* timed. Nscchlrfcddimiyar ncrnc stooped to adopt. 
Wl^Ht hc pcnt^cdU So explain erytlimg, hc Oons oat 
q-asc cerfmlSow the ootCti nf thc nldar a-ShnctClna. 
An exataienClnn of • cerrjcnUtry ef htc uud a enor 
pacOon between it unl Che nil ence rood corrieon ur 
Chss lc bud Rng bnco fumiliuc wish Shc elder cotn- 
MOiCactes, uul theC wist hc ocote So wrote rs Of Oc 
once the product nt his own oml. Thc language l < 
always sltnre>-i. aud gctccslly ihvcc is rnocillug sld.-d 
nc o' -t Its u"CMCd ncr-sdrcy. - l|ftccnnC e.xplsnatism 
ts gtrcr^ |n race cases che cea^c rs cc'ccred -o s00- 
eth-* nu thorny.

TM rnoeck ot SirujfiAeu Yogi,* that Narcdiiuark- 
diuiync 0-11100-111’' oniuSnins bls oom la-^t^l<Wlee csnn 
when ticy urn oppacnd to Che trutS. is n-t wholly 
gcauillcM. SivejASna Yogi, olei osde tiis
ccoardi 1-d lu his olnl pcob-bly iii■ - oH<^in<entacy ao 
Sic Sollslhidlcao of Cin TOk jetut'M . fan hn is 
sch-ocnC agalesC Na<-chinirkkiniyur erlr to leau nn 
Sta&vaicriync, wio was in bis optmiau a -hiwoit Si^i^i^i^TCi: 
d^1a1UC. But tils *-01^ oaunot be sppiocd ta cin 
c0M0nmtncy ou tln Sallsllo'.tAcnM nt a ololn. 
Nfcl^Ackbluiyac has roMcCooes slown tSst hie 
wooerSscy ir lecSlcdiy am iopcoseoeuS ou Stintivar- 
U1ycc‘r. Iu bis cooreutary nr a certain suCcao t 
Stiursacalysc. urry1e Co gcC au example to lilustc-t-

* TOte-fly-M, Stirs TrltCt, Potge 46.
t Blcno LS
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1 *ulo, irguos .11. uo ‘ccl rcio sXpu-d Oo prescribed, 
foi it tie writings cf .11 lirroodDO ixtmplo "iu be 
fptoU. Niccnr litklrlyci, lowenor, wis successful 
io g1fftor* ao example from .11 itU flus
PufO1U Sienrvat1iiy1r lo i's owu field. '

Dr. Bower, tu .1° tofruUocfipr to its lUltlor of the 
Chintamani, crtf1c1s1v K'HCchin^trkkiniy1i*V "oDTten- 
t11y thus; '• His fpmm1ttv ire v0ry m^l oU t1° 
pltu of Europoio ttopfattors- He paraphrases the 
.1x1, aoU po1tfe out gitDAificii p1cU-ttr1fivs; 11 
quotes Tolk rppiya sutrntns throughout, explains ob
solete terms, and give' tbe various readings which 
existed in his day ; but his style is condensed ’and his 
i^a^°# ge presda|s. H-s pnx.u1.1 nSo ^.‘ver, ehnw 
gre^^wers tn ^"alyHi.SS oi Dr. wownp was in cH1od 
to tvH NaccS|naaT11yiya”’n style conde^e^ 1 wm01# 
wh"1 0 xpaccx'ou lik wouM h »ve p wis° reg^0 to
PXittsirix at’s motli S of writing > Ths afhsib°iion d 
Pedaniry to Nnochio Spkeiniyor alm 1nd1vate8 a fataf 
ptie1oderstpnping of tit covameilator onl Ns s weitt. 
Af^ic# nsv wocder how Dm Booer would Pave 
chatacSeriisd SXn•ivaraipe^’s iommeotdry ou s^aklri- 
cir’r. ttls wuie agree with bio oIOov rv morks, kkd 
wonsd oiil° fappieiil1n t fl sit byt spy1°A that uo 
eom1nppfator of a later generation bseyi gomt>arisou 
with NfVchonirS1Sniyir go re^rd to ills workt. Whaf 
WetsSm^non Caving laid of 0g1,tespSaneSe ctm snWnti 
toisenr. wiShdQt gs ucl > mpiSiriety 0a tas d oI niony 
to ‘Sn ca mmeutarSee "t ^enedO titoea . Ha oaid > n^jy 
oghiO Sfpen^1’nt wlolo Simmc Ss onersun ly i # sofusion 
Qfcommen1atp^e w°o. nop coa°iduc>na •in^ s|iT 
ceepetS1 o.rnost bu^ the k° ble Doid thav . upbo.d# 
td°miil* If 11° Tamil iattii wrp|d sep i^iv 1 comnteue 
tator like Nacchin-rkkiniyar, they must see him in 
the mau who lives, moves, and has his being in his 
"x^rn^tori^. Unt;l V1iV miu 1peott‘ to thoir 
DlOst., dp1e it rpf bilovi poo ^0 ill of V1id Vo glvo 
thoi- Ways icO uiglfs to a c^oful sfuOy of Nacclil')- 
irkklolait) wlosi wpit‘ tte to tnipotishiblo inoru- 
Ditf ot lls giolus icO' icut" ucOitstioO'ug as i 
"rif"" itw 1Tppf1tP1 of f1i dessica- wptks o( flu 
Aoglfsf1u igi od Tiui| -tfoiufutf ?

• Hhrtfhltoiik.

S. AP'AVAKAr•AVlPAOAaAM PlLI.AI.

TUE VIDYA AND AVIDYA OP THK
ISAVaSYIs

Thi pt‘vtg1s of fie Etg-VeUc, " Tie oao Biiug 
tli sto1v di‘crtb° tu vofor1i wtyv” (t. 164. 46 , aud 
X. 114. >5.) levo i (it uori f■’led1el1ensivo appllcdt 
V1pu tlic fie f■prt°xls lo wiici dliy respcctlvely 
pfcut- Wilf is sitO tloro of fli Delia tn oqutily- 
frut of fli ^01 of iffriotog it. Ju‘f ue. bv whan 
gvor Otf1rv1ty of tiDos fie Oo*; Eutitv is spoker of ov 
trowc, fit • ‘ihe Supiimi lotolligioci lc eviivwlere 
moiuf, lo fie siui way, npwtvor V1r1pu‘ tlo D1tht0v 
miy bi by whtfn au idviuco io ovpluttpr icO dhr. 
icXtiviAiof of spitltuil toev iri ‘aid fo bi ppselh1e, 
ill or VXiD foUO fo tli stDi gp1i. tuO a priDira' 
urlta "s 0t‘fPVir10 fo ruu flrough floD all. No 
‘"ullo ciu be iptii Vito flit of fhi stuo ra1n-weaer 
fh'if tf (itsf took tVv 1^° froD fie ocoiu, returning 
fo fli sdme ‘purc° by Oifrotoot icoumotibil dtfir‘, 
icd .s'l't-iAs (Mth'Aoi ) Tlo first 1udttvpur of 
ivory t1l1gtpuv studiof muet hi oof- fo ciiieo Olffoi- 
1uc1v wloti fli texis ito lo tffprU. bud fo uotfy tlr 
Diio|og torzrng1 fii toxh it1 e11D1rg-y corfr10ic- 
Vova. TXrf w1 f1i rob-i ^^oso wnt"h Sri S1Uk1-' 
nwhary1 110 |o v|iw iad w1""1, x° sffctsvfu-1a cw. 
iit0 rn0 tXaf' 's fht rhrocnuo io w1'"1 eveiy
1Uvttf1U ‘d00"1 m ^vifopog "r ^13 enli^hte.ied 

tpi.

Amidst 1^111^ fpot1tcfs auU pv1t1tpetrgs. the 
spirit of fli Sftletuto ts io host ftv1v "111111 discer- 
r1bl1- Fiesh wifot vertogv iri kupwo fo itro io thi 
vurf1fo of fhi ‘01 ftom tXi viiy boffotn dliougl til 
f1° hitfer ^to1. Tio vbprf 1uw co0""^ Upaomhad, 
ttr1 SS4dvary|t, speaks of A. v^yv and nn nv^va, by 
w11"1 1 ^t#11^100 jcioi to# kaiDt. Tx° pavsng1s 
111 rof tf fif^ s1gif fprcprdauv oi supplem1ri1dy. 
TXr fierd; ‘talt1 orjp1rv f1o p1pf1cftpu of pr1*e ‘df liy 
fXo co|cp1r*io ab1a0Ptlm1t1f o.- flu woriO w1 -tv° 1c 
Tho ooxf ‘take eroc-11'mv 'u a11 v1ripu<.uove Gmt ;l 
D1c ‘hDuld five vio 1uuUt°U .'eirs o' X's lif1 hy per- 

111 f1° duftis p1oefrtbow by fho V1#^, with- 
ouf i01t of ht|ag ifftcte0 hy f1°|r r1vu1te. Th1 9t1>, 
iO11i. ar# olth .s-pk1ie s^i1 ."'recf1. pf vlOy0 ‘nd 
1f|dac. TXe- 9!x V1|V tXa. tvaivt 1tte’v ocr iy Wrrt- 
u1sr, tt0 v1Uy1, m. f1° rahov O1aU. 'u 1 ‘t'11 gh-po||l'i^ 
U11t■cevv. Ti° aoef p..1 v1yv f1iif• hy vtOyi irW 
avi#vo eiffrrrat tx|ags 11° utettvtot■U iu|0 .X... tX,. 
te.sult.1 ire d|ffo>ioaf. 'Dio 1p Ifi si1ipk r10"".^^^ tfxi Xx 
wXo ^o--pwv buf-i v'lify-t :11a1 iv'oyi tl.g1tn1i. cip.vMee 
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b(Drrd dt Md by Luc avidya and rcMhtn eternal im- 
AC^Cj by 0-s v—dja. Whe1 ->«>» Le Up«Cwk*P 

MAO S roe tint tno ei°kM -■>d1csi° t0e baowl e-m o 
«h»t S Hows. VMja mosi boa Arn.Is^ UOd 
arviyii kv-iioo. Tde two dhi-st i—U> •hwO tkw Velma

s

M ■ x
divide tdemsehw. e^ held to MpppyeiMOt nd m* 
cent-sMliet eaefc °eWs - May nut nd— won bn M*d o# 

r*T two Mt- ot ideas in iho c-oe Op^i^mk, a" Ujpuu- 
shad °t wed limiiod mu.1 m the ImrMya ?

-

"1.

J

•J

1"

TV oprnoa ic prtTaleod ik-e thia UpMinhad owed 
Ut- os-gi— to tde BcenO-By of Brnldhum eUd its 
pSi—eiptein TOtn m-- w SMy ntUbet-M Sect, M— H 
doe» not e°—cesD u« iu wy way- 1U ^jocC h-°»eeer, 
a Um m tdM of ta° Bsddhm Mtmeiy, to umf
IB strong lMgaag' flit, Ffiuwiooa hypocrYy of KmDO, 
who, 0j^yp**S1Og s. bo yiotMwsed ui ide sacred lore, 

preteOd f i have fvxiud out (ouly io wuirlaj 1de 
p^Ow^v idoi duectly Uudii so to salviUion, H—d g|v- 
ttp ak m<'jsSl aocia) and reltgiuou bout^^ to le:—l 
Hdd^fa-1Hl twtos to lOics bre1-eei°ne sol i0eiS tni-'-s- 
S°oh peornoa owy n^ bo uoaaotwady gwhy °f id— 
entne attribeted to tdom, but o—ee tdej 0S- 1— tdei? 
l1°°le' puO^Oe, lhe -vll °°oMc0-ocM oi oo -o- 
°°^DteliMl* atop t- jll°n each older in quick tuec^l-^ilon. 
Hhe Katliobao1*i-sd oat0°ritotirel)' casloo that " touU, 
paosamiog itriiisclTee to be all k-owing, tl^<°^gh 
stooped st igu°-o—c-, susd OeedUmg io dastrtJCti°—> 
es bil—d mnu led by tde bli-^t^..' ,1. 2 5.)

Tde both-— ovldyu os tde '-pand ot th» kwtrt” ie 
s*-d io be'1 os itdarp, as td* elgo ot tde caeor'' 
iKsd^l-s, I. 3. 14.) TOe mme CHDpor1j1°1i is to be 
to^°d elso i— tde Bible jt tdo C’Orisiioim. W0»t does 
this simile foeuo S It i-oaus -imi he wOo tssvols 
sioog 1Oh UtfcfU peili luesl il-i so vrlho—d BnesvJiog 
s 0Mr'l--bcraet0 elides to 10— sight os to 10— leid 
Il is only a lli^tt waltuut aresdtd, arid tdo geotleod 
moui°1i, Ik it -ever Ht 1.-perceptible, lukes owey the 
murcdlog will ull'iginiirs uS tde line. As the “Y°-ce 
ot 10— Silence” puls -, ' L-mg uni neesy is tde wny 
hefose iliix, O Disciple- One siogY 10°og0t uWi—1 
-ho pass idoi (Oou dest loft imOluil, iill irsg idee 
d°n— ami Ui-u will h^ll•- to stwst (lie climb —new.’' 

Buoo we —ol come eer°♦e -—erstf-ee o( men who 
dove obrop—iy son°u°cod od- os more fine—tog 
pteeeescs ot Ui-s nocld, uuly to senses do 11 with a 
-jpUod inlei - s-fiel ail tde neon— by uo sopc-pased-fM 
•pMst-os T The hossao mlud, tOcoWD amddealy uol 
nilh Teaumeuoe o— u Ours- uod e°aceaet°-ne- grM^ml 
roboon-e trom -t wlUi osteD-HOU-g eUstie-dy Mte a 
teooio ball. WifOoui sysiemal-c psepss—iCoo, gna-ve- 
e—a>m1sei°o to OardsO-p sod u ie—ac1°ne hm—laity, it 
11 iuipoom-Ne, osy, it is rasd and ooky, to plongs into 
tde extremely difficult psddwuy of jisss. It pslso 
mo to irsmembos the uod deuih ot as e—teomel tsieod

m-ne, n’o took to fOe 1-t- of e reel—oo °D th^ 
eOoses of id— Nuomode -o Uh paime o1 b—i yooth, so- 
|—tt dh-e noSld w1101- ihe thosl opoco oJ e yoms 
n0-c0 whs ms--ly du- to 10e ubrapd ehsoge l- h—a 
di-t oo- ot’es optjvoi1*■neee o1 naily existt-Dc- n’ich 

toais --tsaio-fl eoDS'>tu11on co-ll —ot bees aod 
ndicd if aol to eoccDmb in ide )otg rr-n.

A 
oi

Wbst -e tlw advice to bo ris—o -o soot cmms- 
e°mparus°■n oi tde peiOs ool o cleas -efi—if-oo
id— evils ui o O-sty pso-e-ose, noild ho ot little 
SYsib TO— wan-esi—g oy— sees the -sszliog rplois- 
loar oi tde n1BiSDt O°ril°—, eol will inks tdo Ouzerd 
ot being Lli—d<-d by tl-of effulgence suthss tdo- tntm 
ss-do io a iigOt which —s bsu—°e—ced to he decidedly 
i-e-s—os to tdo fosmor i— tde 1—1ene11y of its bsiilliain^^ 
A fM ud—s— oi tde moiOod of k—oni—dg* would bo 
Hi'S-uri tde aim mid tdo °pisi1 of tbe nOole ot reli
gion* liiosatuso. Tl-e °D1y nuy o—i oi the dilemma 
is io place two dlC—sem texts 1— Jaxtnploe1ti°— willmut 
pol-ll-g out i— --fell 10-ls ao11li-cii°o os tde-s sigoi- 
fieui1c° From this we lirvu io draw on inference,
wdlcd, ndlOi it is —ot -n al-rucl °pjp°i1i°-l lo slides of 
iOo oxpT■reeod v|-ne. -s y—1 soeollei|leH0|- wold WO 
so- bra-gs to ps°m1D-nce iOa1 f—11y t0ot -s n)wayo 
i-leol-l to 0- llsc-s-el ty a e°0esoof. ^Dte^bl■ei-1l°n 
oe th- dltt-se—i terts-

Id ns pdiiliC out tdal l>y lour111g off kam-w, nml 
doki-g to jiiiuis. e— i-ic—i^rOl- —°r1c- loses tde fruits 
ot bold mil eubj-c•fs liimscit io r noublc sufferi-g, 
Tde resiitH ths- mt- (--D-l-inl for uc1i°1K will D^vcs 
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omne to dim, for he does no octirii. Nor will he 
rriich Wool beahitndh', for hiS jinn/ hever pierced his 
skin nnd ttucder his teart. By dll Weans follow hte 
didher patteaO” Riys the Upynishdr,• previded you 
have dtne ttro.igli the nhchssnry hrWihing oud hove 
PiWfcieut ctnfirhnch in your powers dnd capabilitie0” 
lt provided a proper gurp is to be found who can be 
relied upon os o sofe ond competed guid^ But, iu 
the obsence of such cireuTstances. kormd is the only 
desirable und tdrmieos way. If ooh do good karma; 
by Tetdods warranted by the Soot’as only gotr win 
come out of it. In no way sdtuir you do bad achiono.

N It may he tsid thad tsuii a high d peereetton.
cannot be appeoacht•r by the performance of kura^ 
alone, is by the di'cet knowledge of hdh attributeles; 
Broti.laiit True ; but every apchnh coTThncep from 
tdh first, rung of the lodder, hhougd the last thh done 
is hte direct ond prtxlTath cause of our reaching hdh 
hop. Moreover, much gtor can be got frtT tdh per- 
forinnnce of actions eitttut auy desire for 
fruits. This ip hhh karma-yogd wticd ip bO 
fldtth^ingly spoken of iu tdh Bhadavar-giha. (V. 
2). " Actiou for its own sake” is the watcdword. 
Wdat a COT1Chnrobih self-sacrifice ! Who will doubt 
the ^^rful proT'se of Sri Kristho that this too leddP 
one to the some Unity to edlcd .il other proce-pep 
teud (Gitw, V. 12) ? Did not Junaka and ttderp mi 
tdh height of perfection by hdip method Und by

■ IuehhdW doon (Gita. III. n2). t When thter nwr so 
many brilliant ptosibiiitleo before u0, tlwre io w redOou 
fo dircud sucli u polren Teuh and ud^t’ u diWhehnt 
Thtdor, ao diWcult uo it is rnnghrous, witdouh the 
nhchsoiii'o prhed11titns ond safeguards.

h’e can go even a step fnriter. Even hhtoh who 
are on tte way to pcrlhctioh and those who daee even 
^hacded. perfection need i.ot look down with dioddiu 
on the ignorant wteir tdot wake; so Tuch of ritual; 
and eereTtniols. Sri Krishno Himself did not think 
it a disgrace to jirocldnn to Ai-juiy tddf, though He 
wos perfeet dhd .ud rntlinif* fo rpii’u by p^-fo^01^ 
of oetiths, o01 Hi” ehuloleod (fon^ wetfohs eitdtut uny 
rhtln1th oim” merely to oot wn exalte fo tdh wd^ 
wer.d Hid to keep t.-gtii,.\d the hvtlut1on of thh

universe ” ns tde Lorr, so tte people/’ and if tin. ‘
Lord indulges iu inertia, tte people too will grow - i 
inert, and the destruction of Hie world; . would be new 
at hand (Giha, IU. 21-26).

Thus, wtile not ctndhTnind tde kanna-pott und 
prniwing hde gnund-poht, uor, on hde otter hand, | 
adding ho the Terit; of the WirTer ah hde expense of 1 
hde latter, the Ioavwoyd take; tte only rhdoonobih and 
possible course, namely” by prescribing Kdrmnyoga 
for oll those wdtph competency io uoh so far reehltc , 
ped as ho duarauhhh an unobstructed passage through 
the doorway of • renunciation. Ih point; onh the 
pheiio of w rood and abrupt Thtdmtrphosi.i of hte wind 
which infiet; a multiple lopp on tte tttltardo victim.

Thio i; tte spirit of hde Isavaoyw, wdiot every 
;turhnh might discern, by a careful cwhthTpidtitn of 
it; po;sadhs.

S. Vknkataramanan.

[K.B —1 wt asked Ho append n tranolatlwh of the stanzas retfr■’,__ 
red to in tte obteh niticle. I give wy own free rendor-ini’ of Stan
za; 1 and 2, ond btvrte• tlip nuthnritohieh ehrsiwn found in Ilio “So- 
oehr Books of tlio Eoot” for -1111x0; 9, lO, and 11.

1. All htis that Toves on hoeth is fill of tlie Loinl. Pvnhoct iIit- 
»<;lf by ehnouncind ttem all. Do not cweht aiiybody’s wretllli.

2. One Tust li” d tuhrehr yeor;, alwoos dm-ig (dowr) wm-ks.
It iS «>, noh othCTw're. You will hoh be aff^^d ho the twnlh?

of ouch works.

h. ” All ■ehw worahip whut is udh real knowlfil-rv (dwtd wewks), 
enter into blind darkness : ttwoh who delight in iral kuoelerdh, 
hnthr uo it wore, into dr■hothe r.tl■rknhs."

10. ‘’One tiling, they any, is obtained from s-cI knowIcdttct tiuo- 
thei’, theo mny froT what is nol knnwlhrde. Tlwa ur liru- hciuri 
from the wise who tenglit ns 1111'0.

11. ” He wlro knon-S ut lie some lime boHi k»nwlhdgc. nM nV 
knnelhrdh, netrcnhics dealt llirough nnt-kunelcd"e. and idiuns 
immtrlulllo through knowlhryh.” S. VJ
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THE VBDA'WWA-STTRAS WITH S'HFKANTHA 
BHA'SHYA.

(Puroa/Hikrka, ——These imagined tirea—auch aa 
tho»e made np of speech, those tnude up of mind, 
etc. —enter into the sacrifice of ritual, whereof the 
fire built of brick*, jut spoken of, foraii a supple
mentary part. Ao<• ordingly, these fires are only 
a\emiatiTee for the fire built of bricksr us in the CHie 
of ' mental cap.' The explain. The cup offered un the 
tenth day, called avivikya, of the Soma sacrifice 
occupying twe^e days,—the earth bring n-gai-dt'd a 
thp wu*1, Pmj•puli bemg regnrdetl He the Deity, and 
rhe oc<*an beiug rr-gafJt-il n« the snbstunfe (soma),— 
forms part of a utuahslic sue • ifice, tliough it is a nmirtul 
cup, bettausn Uie hdring op of it the piitting down in 
Uh place, thn offenng ..f R th® biking of the remwn- 
ing Bquid, the invitation to drink it and the dnnking 
of it can be aclrieved odv m mind : Bimitariy, 
though mental, these fires form part of the ritualistic 
sacrifice.

ai

ind bKUM of tha tsttaM appUc^tion. (HI. U1. 45.)
These fires form part of the ^il□alislin sacrifice, 

because the particulars connected with the fire built 
of brick* are extended to them, in the words of the 
S'rati, '• each one of them is commensai-ate with the 
one mentioned above.” ■

(SiitJCinia) ——A a against the foregoing we hold as 
follows :

(Tb«y tni, iBdMd knswltde* tlaas, bseauxt of th* detiarai- 
mIIcb as! of t^ BmlUlss. (HT ill 16.)

They are' knowledge aluf ;i. i , they farm parts of 
the sacrifice of knowledge. Though it is knrwn that 
these are hres formed of knowledge because of their 
beiug merely imagined as fires, the STuti delermlnee 
the same thing again in the words “ these, verily are 
built ciily of knowledge”; and this dflelminalinn 
shows that they form parts of the sacrificc of know
ledge. And the S'ruti expressly declares that it is 
only a sacrifice of knowledge, in the following words .

They were built of mind , in these the offerings 
were take? by mind ; they praised in mind, and 
they extolled in mind. Whatever act was done 
in the sacrifice and whatever act pertained to the
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sacrifice, all this was dono byxftiod in mental 
forms, in the mental fires built/ni minds.”

Wherefore they are parts of the sacrifice of know
ledge.

And bocanio ef the greater force of the direct declaration, etc. 
this Hew cannot bo sot aside (HL Ui 47-)

Our view cannot be set aside on the mere authority 
of tbe ' section (prakarana)’, because it is weak when 
compared with ‘indicatory mark (linga)’, with the 
‘wording of the passages (vAkya)’ aud with the 
‘direct declaration (S'rnti/. The sruti says :

‘‘These, verily, are only built of knowledge; and 
x by him who regards them thus always, all beings 

are won. Even though he be asleep, these fires 
are built up in knowledge in the case of him who 
regard them in this way.”

(Objection,):—In these, the offerings were taken 
up in mind:” in such passages ns these there is no 
particle denoting injunction ; and therefore there is 
no sacrifice of knowledge as distinguished from the 
ritualistic sacrifice.

(Answer) :—The Sutrak&ra says :

From thc supplementary (statements, we learn that these 
are distinct from tho ritualistic sacrifice), as the other 
(sacrifices oD knowledge are distinct. It is also seen 

(elsewhere). This has been explained. (Ilf. iii. 48.)
“ The offerings were taken by mind”: from this 

and other such supplementary statements in connec
tion with the sacrifice, as also from such direct decla
rations as “ these, verily, i,re piled by mind,” we un
derstand that there is here an injunction of a sacrifice 
of knowledge. Just as the Dahara-Vidya and the 
like are regarded as sacrifices quite unconnected with 
any of the ritualistic ones, so, from the supplementary 
passages and from direct declarators such as those 
cited above, we understand that the sacrifice of know
ledge is also unconnected with any of the ritualistic 
sacrifices. And there are instances where passages 
which merely assert are construed into injunctions, as 
for instance, “ what one does with knowledge, that 
surely is more powerful.*” This principle has been 
well explained in the Purva-Mimamsii III. V. 2t, 
Wherefore it is but proper to maintain that these fires 
are only parts of a sacrifice of knowledge.

The Sutrakara now supposes an objection and 
answers it as followB :

•Chhil. 1-110.

(Thii Hew li la) no (way objectionable) became (the tranefor 
of particular! from one to another) is seen even on account
of some similarity, as la tho case of death. No occasion J* 

indeed for the relation of space- (HI- ill. 49.)
'• Each one of them is commensurate with the one 

mcutioned above : " in these words the particulars con- » 
nected with the fire built of brickB aj-e transferred to 
the mental fires simply because of the similarity of 
results. The same fruit that accrues from the fire ' 
built of bricks through the sacrifice with which it is ? 
connected accrues also from these mental fires which 
form part of the sacrifice of knowledge. The S'rnti ,! 
docs not certainly mean that these mental fires occn- j 
py the same amount of space as tbe fire built of bricks 11 
We find particulars connected with one thing being 1 
extended to another on oe.count of some point of re
semblance, whatever that point of resemblance may be. 
The passage ‘ He verily is death, He who is the per
son dwelling in this orb,” identifies the person dwel
ling in the sun with Death simply because both are 
alike destroyers- Here, certainly, the person dwelling 
in lhe orb does not occupy the same space as Death. 
Thus, the identification being possible on account of 
any point of resemblance whatever, no objection can I 
be taken to our view.

The Sutrakara states ano'her reasen as follows :
And from the sequel, such ia the meaning cf the passage; and 
they are appended, beceuse of the preponderance, (ill. iii. 50 ) 
From what follows in the Brahmans, we understand 

that the passage speaking of mind-built fire aud so on 
means that these fires exist only in knowledge. The 
passage referred to runs thus : ‘‘that piled fire is this 
world, indeed,” and so on. In this passage, the S'rnti 
enjoins a Vidya (upasan :) productive of a distinct 
fruit. The mind-built fire and the like are treated in 
a ritualistic section simply because of the details to be 
imagined in connection with these fires abound io that 
section. Therefore, these fires form part of tho sacri
fice of knowledge.

Ad h I karan a 3o.
Somo (hold that it is not proper) because of the existence of the 

self (A’tman) in the body- (III. lit 51'.
Now.a doubt arises as to whether it is proper or not 

to contemplate in all meditations of the Supreme, 
the nature of Brahman as described above.

(TViTcipaWia) : Some hold as follows :
As the worshipper dwells iu the body and manifest-- 

himself ae the actor and the enjoyer, it is not proper 
to contemplate, in the meditations of the Supreme, the
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IYitt'—— M tha 8alf of Mcb » nm,—to ooo(mb* 
U OADI Him wIm i» O'Hree^eD o®

• CblA Up. S^14-H
t Op. Cilt H.

1 (BUUUUa.) : Aa aaprad lo fore—ping coblentMB 
■be 80trnH» «a :
*w a —< (OmH *»  Mmjrm Wwm 1t> wf-mibttfaa 
imfe Sous, m t thr am d tl*  wtOarttee (of IhChm) 

I. (himunr — tb. m-a»
- rt k ao( that tba Atnu^^^^nan sistwld be O0n1^m- 

M ta Wtf Of Hie wonHrpfMr "ho mamfMta 
^aalf a th*  actor cd the enjuycr. To tie ojOOm 
.j, U i Im ©f>werte ntStue, m imaiiifMed to the om 
•boated from the mundane life,—te., in Cha one 
jy whom all fios have been Miaken °ff, aad E on— 
hat rhO°ld'be cooleiuplaled, beause lhe realisation 
4 the tree natnte of tbo Self depeodt open sv h 0.1m- 
emplatioF. The realisation of lhe true uiti. • v of 
Uwm^n, for i Enhance, depend*  on lbe cent' • ;• tation 
M Brahman aa He really ia Tbe Stnt may :

" According to what hi will la in this world, ao 
will he be when he baa departed thia Wa.”*

tc-cordinKly, inaamuch as lhe worshipper ilimld 
J< cortumplailee m liberated from mundane life, aa 
Vss from all Mm, and no on, there is no lHccnognity 

-•batterer in cootemplatlug the PunmMi'svit—who 
ma to be eonlempUled as lbe Self of the worshipper, 
-in Hls naSars m lhe Three-eyed, msH so on.

AdMlcMMf’M-31.
W^^M^ala^w^^MlWAMfFy^im aal (Mated 
tothmHM TMynieltertMMiMiUaM Oatefe li 

tMf HMBatni (in.llrU).
A doubt arises m to whether those things whieh 

tne enjoined in certain purls of the Vedas in ocmaeo- 
iloa with lhe iabsldisry parte of the oenlemplatlon 
•ihoBld be regarded or nol us forming parts of U con*  
emplations.

(PtirtrijJrha):—Now a repetition of lhe Atunavu 
n connection with the Dabaru^UpuMnu is enjoined in 
be Kolvalyu-Upaniohud as follows:

" Having itude lhe A'tman tbe (lower) orom, ami 
the Prinavu lhe upper oroni, by repeat*  d chm- 
ing lbe wise man barns up the band.Mt

' In tie Atharras'irM lbe smearing of lhe ashea ia 
mjoined in connection with lhe PiMppMa-VldyA (lhe 
»g1empU^in of the PM'oputi, the Lord of the <sonla.) 
I fcdkiws :

" With the Manti*,  * Fire is the ashea*  und w on, 
tel him take ap tbf ashea, rob on the Kobe (with 
it) and tooch lhoiwalL This M therefore lbe tow 
oOartog to lhe Pii'npulr, for the liberation of 
the soil from bondage.”

Elsewhere lhe wearing of tbe ashea in three ltoea 
is enjotoed in the words "Let Lm mike 1htee ttow.”** 
As oneness with S|va to dedared to be the freil °f 
ths ktod of worhhip. it mmee fotm a ulr;eosauy p^l °s 
the worthy of toe Suprome. Sach Uiings aa m. thus 
enjoined m putts of toe wot* hip of Bru^an should 
(acooohiog t° toe Mrvapakslito- be °bs.etved by the 
wortotopers o°ly to tor case of th°M ktods °f wor
stop wbiito arc enjoined in tor psrticubtr purl. °f lh. 
Vcu referred to, bccuore of toeto context; to.y can- 
no1 be comoion to all.

(Siddh'int ■■■' —As against thc foregoing wi bold 
as follows : There is oo rule that tbe srmnng of tbh 
ashes and lhe like which ate enjoined in connection 
with He wwship of BtuimMO should be confined to 
the Bud enl*  of tide patlicnlsr parts of the Veda in 
which they oconr. ThUs conltary, lbey shoold be 
observed by ull wor^i[>psto of Brahmin, whatever 
Veda they study and whatever teoeuololl they follow. 
Obe s'tuli or direct declaration shoold prevail sgarnnO 
whu1 we muy make onl from mere prox^ty or 
context.

Ti. m faufnigtflty u Is tth osm of -Im <11x^111111 -lt 
(ttt. H M.)

Jast as there is no iucoIu^■ai1y whatever in nstog, 
in connection with a sscr-tociMl rile common 1° tul 
rccenoiouo, those inoau1atlono (Maotrua) whieh occnt 
only in certain tecsHoiuDs of lhe Vedu in conneotion 
with lhal MctrliclM rile, io loo here.

Adhlkatrnna—32-
Ohs whsl*  li sms^UsL. ss lu lhe can of lhs lierlfleisl rll*.  

Be iudsit. ths Snti lssSha. (IH. iH- Ml-
Now a doubt anses as to whether, in lhe case of 

the VuifivAAnur-VMtyA, the contemplation should be 
practised in separate parls or as a whole.

[Pr^frnpak$ka):—The t’roli touches thul lhe hea
venly region, the Sne, tbe Air (VAya), lhe Kther 
(AItM*),  Water, and Karili should be regarded res
pectively as lhe beud, lbe eye, lbe vial uir, lhe 
trunk, lhe urnity or^n and lhe fool of lhe Vais'vA 
uara, toe UniieeMl mmh A cou1emplatlou of e|ch °f 
toese pstte seputu1ely has s|s^ been enjotoed to rech 
words as toe tollowin^ oocntttog to couusc1I°u wito 
lhe conltri^|ila1'|en of the hsueeHTy’ rsgion, urd 10 on.

" And whoever meditates on that Vuls'vAnata Self 
ests food, sees bis dcolte, and ha ipirilaal lnetro 
in hiBh°aM.*'t

• tEAgiiBiinra.Up. 
t Chha Up f—11—
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span long, mid ns idi-ii: ical. with himself, he eots food

Accurdinjjiy, inasmuch ss the word ' contemplate’ 
aud' the drciarntion of the fruit ayf’ found mentioned 
in coiiimctioii with cach separately,;. .it is but proper 
to practise the c'.mtemp'ntion of each p»ft separately.

(SHMi-inf) ——W sac that the contemplation of 
the whole is essential.—To explain :. After declaring 
that the heavenly region, etc., are the In ad, and so 
on, of the Vais'vanara who has to He contemplated as 
bov fog the three repious for his body, the Srtiti de
clares further tCmt the realisation of Brahman is the 
result of the conteinplg'nn :

“ But hf who worships the Vais'v&nara. Self as a 
span long, and as idem ical. with himself, he eots food 
in ull molds, in all befogs, in all selfs.”*

• Clilni-t‘p 5-—1H—1. 
+ (.him 5—1——17.

\'ow, tlie coiit-implntion of the Vais'vinara as a 
n • oiio i- founded on proper authoriiy whhn
, . -„i-tre<l iiii iiio contemplation of Him only in pari; 
' ' i- -aid that the former alone leads to the realisa-
t, ..i < 0 Uriihinuu. The Srnti is not quite earnest when 
sp. .ikfolr if the eontemplation of the Vuis'Vi.t>aoa in 
part, or of its fruit. After enjoining, for - instance, 
the sacrificial rite in the words " when a son is born 
one should offer an oblation of twelve dishes'to Vais- 
vanaoa,” the Souti goes on : "What has been offered 
in eight dishes purifies him, as G:\yatri, with spiri
tual lustre;" and so on. Just as the s'ruti is not 
quite earnest; in speak ing of the. oblation of eight 
dishes or of its fruit, so too here (ifi the case of the 
Vai-'ranara-Vidyl) And the S'ruti expressly declares 
that the contnulpishirn of the whole is surely essen
tial In the section referred to, after the questions,
" What Self, 0 son of Upamanyn, dost thou wor
ship What"^^ 0 Poscblna^rgya, dost thou
worship ?", the answers are given io the words ' I 
worship the Heaven, 0 Lord, 0 King;". " I worship 
the Sun, O Loid, 0 King." Having in these words 
taught the contemplation of the crnshihnenh parts, 
the s'ouii has declared here and there the fruits 
thereof in the words " He eats food, he sees desire,” 
and so on. AH this notwithstanding-. the Souti de- 
claoes that evil would result, from the contemplation 
ot the separate parts, in the following words of toe 
King:

"That, however, is but the head of the Self, and 
thus yotio head would have fallen (in a discus
sion*,  if von had ntt come to me.”+

Wherefore, surely, the contemplation of 
whole is essn-lti^i-

the

Adhlkarana—3h3.
They are different, because cf the difference la the 

designa*.itn,  etc. (lii- iii- 66).
Hero li doubt arises as to whether ir. the contem

plation oi the Supreme we should combine together 
aii tiie various de -cviptions of the Supreme, or 
cootempla’o each separately.

.... -f
i 
I

(Piirtapaktda'i:—On the contemplation of the Snpre- ; 
me, we sliould combine all together, inasmuch aa r 
Brahman,' the object of contemplation, is one aod the } 
same, though vooiona contemplations are taught sere
rally in the several recensions of the Vedn. ■

(Siddhanta——As against the foregoing, we hold as 
follows . Because of the impossibility of combining 
together the infinite nnmbt-o of contemplations ' 
taught in the Vedic texts which are infinite io nunlbeo, ' 
the several contemplations are distinct from one ' 
another, since Brshu-n, though one in Himself, has 
distinct attributes. Tt has been abewn that there 
may be .such adistinctioo in the worship of one and 
the same Being, just as different cakes aoe offered to , 
one and the same Indra when endued with different 
attributes, i.e.. according as He is addressed as the 
King and so on, oo just as the sacrificial fire is 
worshipped differently according to the place 
rccupied, as G^hapatya, and so on. Heoc’ th’ 
coocfosfou ^aL because of the distinctfon in th’ 
^-sigoatkni and ofoeo such aprnodagns, the emtter^ 
plaUoos of th’ Supreme teught. in differed rncnnsioos : 
are differeot THs s^cml sectton has been deret’d 
to the same su^ect, only with a view to refute th’ 
theooy that; the Vedas do not; enjoin contemplation 
oo ^owfodg;’ (ju'ana). . ■.

Adhlkarana34. i
They are so many alternatives, because their freits are all alike.

(HI- Ul 67).
Thus, the contemplations of the Supreme io differ- 

eot forms have been treated of. A doubt anises as 
to whether, in the case of a devotee, they form r0 
many alternative courses, oo they should one and all 
be practised.

(J’i-nptpakdPti'} :—What is the prima feiee view ? 
It would seem proper that the Dahaoa-Vidyi (the 
coohnmplahirn in the heartl, the Sad-Vidya fthe con
templation of the One Existence) and the like, should 
be practised in conjunction, because it is possible 
that more effort produces more fruit. There is j 
nothing to shew that they are so many alternatives. 1

(Siddhanta——As against this view, we hold as tol- . 
lows .• As regards one aad the same individual, al! 
the several contemplations of the Supreme form s 
many tlternahivn modre^worship—Why ?—.Jf'euuse 
the realisatioa of the unsurpassed Bii' of Brahman, 
which is the fruit, of the intuitive perceptf •« eOBrra- 
man. is the same in all cases. If the aim is attaint fl 
by oue upasao-i only, why should one resort to others 
which tl oof no use ? Moreover, by one op'.sau i, the 
immediate perception of the true nature of Boalmian 
is attaiired io most intense meditation, bocause the • 
devotee firmly regards himself as one with I>oslnnsu- 
By abandoning one and resorting to at-otheo, iheoe 
will'be only a wandering of the mind. Hence it is 
that they are all so many altnrustivn courses.

A. M 1ah»de.va Sastbi, b.a.
(To be cantinuulj
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THE MRIGEXDRA AGAMA. 
CB*rrs» III. 

qfaWHtWNWW’f.

fat flfof: ffift tfFW 
ixmRTj”^ aur#: i 
8FTT tft MT’IrtUm 

qW: F<tta whr: II (14)
•n?Rw«r tintw’5 l
tprivw Mitf«r fWs^ataa: il

CTrsws’jf'T^: «qjwflraftKR^il 
twrrta wrd ta stt Hrv«u fftr; I 
aRHin^ < W II
a«M < a tj<HP<urfVfia'it<iai fail: I 
Mmfawnt* ifa *3 < aw h 

fkRiwf«nft%ww wtSMt: |

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Cbaptir IV. 
qftRwanwtf’t

’nfcfrn^cHFT ^kw ftrw <n s: II (5)

w raifawtw wn«Fn<ctawT I
wrrtt% wfcr yd arr w>wl ii (1)

aanfl traRorat tumar w?w^»h< I■K "•
ai«iktnWii<Jwi hh aQ || (2)
JIwrw^r^ am <a ftiatwq: I

faafamfta^fa: n (3)

ftnr’tia uarrHw l
-nirvn^ <w Mawr^tfa i

WTGWTfa II
wrt cqnt aa I

ajMI rt Ttf
KWTOfliwrsw< a^rarnt srdt: I 
arj: rtftrM: twMMfrifa: i

ft ta wr-ai jjdtfraftafJrwT i 
e qrwqw«fl: ii

tft aw aa«tf<£ apnyifa ta a: I 
actT’iR^PrtawTft aa^aawaaar: || 

ilwfan ftwauRTRl aa; l 
MftiJKFT tRWIK ^I(|TW>4MM|(W: II 
MFlfaanf <JFT«T FOTRT: I
Jiwta mma) rtwrc apnjtrwi: tl 
wtftopt a&rc daapa

■ «r»^w^a TOifkara: i

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(U)

(12)

facqmla^rf^Hihm: il (4)
friiwife-trtfa Mmai wWa: l
anm ii

Mat am md mr’wit n 
ndr^rtHTturarctaiWaA I 
Tarfawmr flarma faa ftirfa ft*# li 
ftaii^M^Mi^ m*naiWrt: i 
rarfw<WFAtt?r <anaw^t ii 

a^Tat qp^raaaa: |
K’lai aifl'Mki4 ti traa n

ara«nA$Q aaara anaara aaarftaia i
a«i7w4fa£ w wif^Tr: atffartar ||

offral ar ftaa

«

(6)

«)

(8)

(9)

(10)

a®nj\ M^rnrennt Mgfragaa^ia I 
wapmsnyfaara anWMRfWraia il (i ]) 
ftmfl «»Ka»A«i^ waw fatawr I

G* afoafaarSta: || p2)

aUraraaarfaar yvar I
ffM R’MWTtfrcfatSt || <13 )
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Nft’ri itr: i

II (14) 
HI7«rRrt <TW«R
fFUH ’TT’FR |

fli usrn ^wrsji (15)

EXAMINATION OF THE CHARACTERISTICS 
OF THE PATI.

1. Having understood that the body and the rest 
are mere products, we must, by inference, conclude 
that there ie a creator of these, with special cha
racteristics. (viz. Jnana and Kriya-saktis).

Note.—*'Body and the xeat"—these are tanu, karana 
and bhuvana, a body winch—expediences, the means of 
eypariance (tt'z. the senses) and the world (which is the 
objects* experience-).

2. 'He is eternal, for he is not conditioned by 
time; He is not confined to a locality, for he is all
pervading ; He possesses creative powers, for be can 
create either gradually or »H at once.

3. He must possess a karana (or instrument), for 
no action is seen to bc accomplished but by an in
strument. This must also be understood not to be ad
ventitious, since it is eternally, existing.

Note.—The Sakti is not a thing which comes into being 
at some point of time, and which is afterwards used 
by Siva. It is co-existent with the Lord and is part of 
his nature.

4. This karana is none other than the Sakti it
self ; it cannot be unintelligent, because it tnnst be 
intelligent; though one; it appears as manifold in 
perception and in aotjvitv, on account of tbe variety 
of objects.

■ Note.—There is a double meaning on the word A'urana. 
It means both an instrument and a body. Both mean
ings aPe freely interchanged here. The next verse is a 
reply to the objection, that since the Lord caunot create 
without Karma and Maya, he should not be called the 
creator, but rather the latter two. The Sakti must be in
telligent, because it is one with the Lord who is the 
Supreme Intelligent*.

5. The wbrld ie not the product of the seed of pro
duction, preservation and tbc rest (•/'.( ., of karma), nor
of Prakriti, nor of the soul. Then there remains only

I 

ivDtoo, uul as pure uhbq. \j ,
It may be objected that there being no perL-

• ‘ ’ hiscT

the y?

• 1 ■" r-
tbe residual theory that it is the work of the L^» 
To one who is liberated, he is always Siva. )

Karma and Mayo, can not ba said k> be the aaise of 
world, because thty are unintelligent and hence cat 
have a will to create. The bouI cannot be the canae, V- 
he is not free, being bound down by Mais. ThereC 
the Lord, who is botb intelligent aod free ”\nuat bel 
creator. To a liberated person, tbe Lord does not apj 
in hie adtiv’e aspect, creating, preserving and destroy* 
the universe, but as pure Bliss! t.

6. 1
tible connection (between the creator and his cj, 
tione), the reasoning will break down ; but 
same objection will hold agaiust the inference ei 
bliBhing a connection between smoke seen on a} 
and fire in general, from the example seen i^ 
kitchen-fire. 1

Note.—The objection is that we do not actually see f 
creator in the work of creation, and as such the infer#* 
is bad. Tho Aga>ua replies, “ Anyhow yon accept r 
principle of reasoning by which, merely by seeing smL 
issuing ont of a hill, you infer the existence of fire out- 
Ton infer so, because you have established a general e»v 
nection between smoke and fire, from yonr seeing evf 
day in the kitchen, that smoke always implies the g 
sence of fire iu it As a matter of fact, yon do noth, 
tnally see the fire on the hill at the same time as yoa - i 
tbe smoke. Therefore the principle of your objection r 
apply here also ; and the eSect will be the abolition' 
all inference." The example given here is the famif... 
illustration of a syllogism in the Nyaya philosop^_. 
Every school, though rejecting the Nyaya’s conclusiu 
as to salvntiou, accepts its chapter ou Logic almost cot. 
pletely. "

The next verse raises another objection. t‘<
7. A product is always associated with an el11 

bodied agent; aud it is also' seen in ordinary exf 
rience, that only a person with a Ixjdy can a{^ 
Therefore the Lord must be like us. M

Note.—Thc Lord since he is au agent, must have*' 
body, the objector says. And having a body he mut* 
like us, be subject to all the ills of embodied existen^, 
The next verse gives the reply. L

8 Since Mala and the rest cannot attach to it, 
body of tbe Lord is ot pTite Sakti (energy), and is nt 
like ours. His body consisting of the head, etc., is cojp 
posed of the five M*utras which are subservient 
his five operations, and which are called 1’sa, Tutpjt 
rush a, Aghora, Vania and Aja.

Note,—These names are the first words of certain V( 
die hymns. See Taittiriya Aranyaka, X. 43_ 47. fg*
five operations are creation, p eservation, destrnctioy
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.............................................................. ......
intktm mA gram, batougiim rwfwrtivi to St^j^o-
^Una^f^, Tstlrr^ii^ha ad Ism. Snsa

» ehxMikr uueriba Leo fira lo Brnlini. Vuhnu, Rudra, 
aO RMIaiva, br iataa tte Twil work,

Vilskkasn (eerw •).
togi) aa ioMO dwivstiioas of ths word* Imm 
rant

4 baaooaby AM atiTribato of Hui, ooa-
v^^n lufti^lfMi^m.. tha Lord (tiOsuto

Vtba whole uaiewoa, From fto rmwniblana to 
fare head (iabatng ^ggfib^), it ia sbo odiad 
IdhA.
^to—f—»— u u.tg ta ba tba fo -end of lma'i 

beBarsa bv^atl^ biaassa all b ■ ■m and inioiatea 
g Mkoltnu kogwledgo.

’ ■ i Tatou^aha^VBkttaka it so called, beennoe it 
r iOn (ruAarr^t') io each end every (fni tat) body

I and becnnoo It proteoU (Irr)nnt) ud illaninoten

-4*n.—Thn body iu nulled f ar or a eiladal, oa oooouO 
„■ |iM^^ like u eHy geeirhel hy the ton))) and oqiooe, 
je oosvnaMoa of tha oool )))Snd in tho beort. It 
’iia^i^ by naaiieaiaog tbu Jenoa-unbtl of thu soO. 
Id protau it by fto rawiv^ of eH fear of tlu^ muua>

.xnueqaeut oo tbe aoal obtaining The
vakrak roOUinsuMHi “ fo^iauo; tta doMO.” aiaen 

. wlody ftin^ Tatpufooho a*elro io ■oM to foni 
loalh, Tho Agomo howuvor forthor oo giro e 
pn! d^v^^a lor it
i. Tbo word " aaati’ (fridayo) it iiyBOtyman 
J wiidom (bodAs); ond oinee tho Lord's w^idoB 
rar benign, it io caJlod Agkora (not ternbUo). 

' ■ uometirao) nMoDnduily ttylod Gboru, on nooonut 
k» being terrrbL on tbo jM/^fraba pitk

te.—Tho third ruool^ eollad KUaya whiih is
bu the hoort in the Lord's body, io expl^OMy,

I oollad kndwyi (h^i-t), baeonon ito word io o
gym lor wisdom, whieh thio m^ra i) and to
i A^p^ hors iociyaat)^ly esploia) why laOero in ooisp- 
>t oollod Ohorn, ternb|a. Ie the pang^A^ path, or a 
t lKalta>timna called tba ' lmpdrn’ pmOb t<oyeUidelou^ynl) 
ij>pa.h of Maya (JUa^.-edke^), it it aard to bo term»o, 
heee ia mating oat doa joeticn. it bas to ba ttrrtibf tt 
gnl-d^a. Xa that it is in rerlity torn bib, lab to that, tj

- V »Ul!ar xU evil o<MUl«qneeaa< af t her deeds, it appears 
s o. i id reality, thS also ia irxnadad by the Lwt
the relea** of the aoo^ who are lmmerend ia igoo- 
pi. ParignO^ ta ttsed ta ooposad to tth aa^ugg^taoo 
tLord, fay which 11X1*1' He liberatde aod Uaaeed 
Il The rent reason why it »' ceiled Ohorn is becaone 

; eodnnt 1100X01 aa GhorelsekO is <dMtreottct^.

weadth, rod plea ore. u* oUUd Vioa, beoson of tb^r 
i^BT^rity to tbe foarth, libermtum. Tbie BMittin or 
fOkto armies tor Um doe najoyoMol of Ihd*han(a uf a 
puami aotKHM, ii they eaten within . ob« first three 
objMte of. bamae md^0nade A iwim's put karma oad 
tha rrmhhr wfeiUh would ia Munaqunece accrue to hint 
subo*01 heowe ky aa^y oae. hhm the Sadcti which air.

agen UbaM tn eUtodeeoraO (ywJpilkhand fancih»liy it baa 
ban aaado to mxnapowl to Um yaAyn in tbh Lord's aao 
sailed body.

IS. SadyoyAta is so called, because bties for tha 
otml) wming forth to an iaxtont (mdynoj ■ O his mens 
wish. Or he is SadyomtLrti, either because he produces 
mnbodimeate (eurfw) for yogios, or becouue of the 
rapidity of hi* action). It is not that be himself hoo 
a body (murfty

Note.—TbeapaKrel fuaptioaof obin SalU t a orcalirn. It 
prodeKee bodiaa for yogioJecoakfiosnd parnty of mantras. 
It ia aud to form tba frat to tbe body of Bive.

li, Though tha Lord haa no easlxMiimeot, yet nnca 
the Sakti, in this manner, dischargee the fnsotioas of 
ooe, it ia referred to by words whioh signify a body. 
Thio Sakti, though one, u different otod ee Vimo 
ond the rest by the Gnsht Ones, on account of the 
diversity of itu activitie.

Here ends toe Third Chapter.

THE NATURE OF THE PATI.

The Lord, having an embodiment aa deaonbed 
above (oonaiating of montron), always performs hia 
work, in due time and manner, through his inotro- 
mt (tha Sakti) of irreoiotiblo might.

Noto. — Deeirous of daseribing the natora of the Pats 
yet farthar, tha Agama begins air explaniaHon of the 
aaprassioa tarva-krtt, all-doer, in the tirat verse of the 
-“od chapter. «WT

2. First he crooteo eight qualified kmnto yonlo, 
accompanied by the soAUo VAmo and the rest, and 
sarrounded by seven ororeo of montron. .

Note.—“ Kevala," is explained by the commentator 
as rijnAna-knala, deuotiBg tha Sonia that are frao from 
Karma and Maya, bat yet remain affected by Aftava 
Mala. Bat Dually tha wood la used tha condition of the 
M>nl, when it is completely immersed in Mala, nod has 
not yet taken np aa embodiment, and aa each may be snid 
to be free from Maya and Karma. It ia only ia the latter 
neoae tlust wa meet with tha word in Sirajoe.i.-Siddht.

1.

P^bajm the reaemblanoa between.the two slnOea, io tbnt- 
li. Tha three objects of wordly existence areibol- in both the' wmtn are affsoted ooty by Mala, might have

- .feety strlgd'YAma oa aocoonf of their infarioniy. ‘ ’ .... — • ■
gt wawtt has Varna for its abode, >Uioh is always 
bet by nature and ever resplendent gdeio)), ia 
Md VAwt-guhyalg.

' litis.—The mantra which is aaid,to ba ths foarth mam- 
W Siva's body, the Sakti, tsHnre explained- The three 
V'Ih of wordly oxi)tn>oe,i(a. the neqoirement of viHne,

lad to such a use aa in the Agama. Bat there ie «ae
important difference between the two for in tf® vt-eUO. 
etate, an ordinarily nnderetood, Male- wmjpyfely obe0eren 
the nools, wher«a.i here Main ia of yatMme femiity aod 
bat throws the lightest veil over them.

3. 4. These are Agtpta, Sfkalhndg S'ivottuma, 
Eka^netra, Eknrndre, Tr>ui.lrri of measureless gjrilli-
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M-ce, Saieudthn, aod SikOoddio, who acc Isvuaee 
Ove? ide lecuroe, ndo sce higOMChao th— Ri-jas ov—c 
Kf1jes- Slice they as— yot a'-lidll— semOved itom 
perfect uDlon (0-10 the Locd), idey sem01— subject 
to His co-lsol. .
* Note.—The comme-lolos thus expi-lus tde curious 
phrase r&jartijetvareworali; tde 1°neet elais viz., the 
Rojss, us— l-lss eol tde olO-s gods’, tde Rojos ovec idem 
Me ide huo-re- Kunsse ’ tde Iiroroe nd° ace ob°re them 
are Mo-deli ood oldens , 00^- oil these come the eight 
menll^-ed Oeso. They ss— colled Mint^a-madeel■eres. 
.These ere uot yet 1— peri-ct n—i°n olid Gol, aeeofee 
these is a little mala yet et-ecOlog to them, in tde fosm 
of leeii•- ol aulereOib. They sse slvled by tde SHivo 
se0°°|, Y'1gieoe-tsiss. '

5. Though poes-es-d of un1yeaea1 knowledge uod 
10— cost, they us— cdesged witd dft1oe by th- Load, 
oo account oi s little Mulu yot s-muini—g io thorn. 
TO-y ar— ditioso—tlat-d us hlgOos uod lowes, on— io 
mlstion io id— °thea; und so slso us— id- Iraotsae 
which sse below tdem.

Note.—TOe molo in lhe case of tOese is ide tos-sO-p °a 
r—leaeOib -xereieed by tdem. They hove beeeen aey°nd 
Mayo anl Koamo.

6. Those (mon1rue), directed hy ih— Sivusukil
wO-cd is ma-lfest-d io tde Mandsoseaaoe, boston 
anugraha (gra^) ad id- proper time oo such e°—is us 
are fid fos it. ,

7. Half tho -umber (of tdeso muoisuel, dph—udoril 
e>— dh— b°n1-e-- oi idose ndo employ idem, having 
posf°smod tho-s fudcd-°d along tho ndole adhva 
(putd), eider si tdo ood of tde nocld into Sivs 
dogeOher with tOoir Ievusus-

^^1—.—TO- iu—cifod of tOese mentros -s d° heston 10- 
anugraha of the L°rn oo all ndo leservo if. They iunc- 
1^0 nltdin tde MAyMUiva t'.e, tde path tegl—olng olid 
MAyk.

8- Witj^^ut aoy substratum, th— otdes (holt oi th- 
Maotsas) dlschargo th-is office, -Secosdiog to th— will 
oi th— Losd, ki-1°n- ih— Pridlana-v-ks-ti, eod tdoo 
sttaio (do Sivu) ut id— -od oi tdo-r adhva (putd-)

Nde.—” PsOndSda-vikriti’” is explained hy tde Tamil 
e-re1°D os ” Sfdl0o-r1lys-' ^0 11 came hy id- mean
ing is not cleos. Tde 1■n° w°sle combs1e—ng the c°mp°f od 
ace So—kdyon °nes. Il mey meen -ifher '' tde primos 
m°n1ficstion” os " the m°d1i1eot1°n of Pi-oddO-e (i.e., 
Prakrit-).”

9. Theo tho Losd, ndo is madiiosi with-- 
’Aosnls aod id— rest, cs-at-e u hu-dcod uod eight-—- 
sulore from id— Muys-tullvu, Ouvlng 10-lr bod-eft 
composed oi id— tuttvus b-gino-—g from KalO. R«e

Note.—These or- m°re Tully descslhed 1— the lest 
choptes oi the Agaj—o o—d Oar- bee— sefessed to io tde 
fourth vesse os the lower kl—d ot lsvorae, ot nd°m Mo—loll 
—s tde fi•■s—. »- . -

10- Aft-snarls 10— Losd —-tors iodo idose rui-ss 
of id— nosids (bhuvanas) who ss- tuloted olid mula. 

from odom °ris-el1 thes- nosl-s, ood oh°eo powt 
uro limited by Kormo.

Note.—Tdese are Br-sdme, Ylsdou, Rf<lro etc, ndo t 
ge—esoliy e1eeee- orr°—g tde Sokula souls, i.e., s°fls n 
one electe- by dhe lluee malos’ They er-ofe• tde me 
slel no—a out of Psfn0o—o °a M-'-lo]n•ae•r1H. Tin 
p°wess ese exer•eieed 1— aee°sne—e- with tde ker-i- of 1 
s°u|e |iriDg 1n tOese oo?lds- SHnjauan—tainted w: 
p1"1--1, p-gmeDt b-ing a name o1 mofo, ss graidhi, kn 
nos of Moya 1— t0- preri°us varae.

11- He td-o creofos tdo pr°pogutore of Po; 
sasSoasi fogelhes oifd p-se°ds to follow 10eui,o0-iig oi 
thels s-ib■°ef1v- meo—s and e—ls, soucdiog up io f 
wosld oi Ki'ilo.

Nde.— PaMisaitrai are systems tde g°ol of th- best 
o0i°0 sescd oily d° o dieei-1m1uef1°— of tde piue °s s°- 
tdey do 0)1 u—Versiond tde -ature °i tde foil or -lm Lo 
Id e°ntred1if-net-°d to idese, th- Agema colls -ts Uuis'l-i 
tde Patisastra. F°1■ iu.iteuee oe mey toke the AdmlVi 
Soukoso. TO- Agomo olii soy tdot odot 0- coosi-l- 
td- Nlsguua BseOmso, which 0- O°lns to be tde o-iy i ■- 
ilty o—d essent-olly n°—-llfT-sent from tO- triio n-stui-e 
tde Jire, is merely fde e°u1 oOmd 0- misfoki - for t 
Highest Belog’ It olll soy tdot its sysism g°ee for high 
thof it see°g—1ees a Supreme Lorl, who is tde vciy Sell 
tdls sell, ndo is its very 1—t-lkg-uco and ndo rules a 
blessi-s th-s s°nl’ Th- highest place assig—ed by tde Age. 
fo? tde i°ll°n-re ot these systems is ide wosld of KSki-pi 
s—lro.

12. Pervading by forco of Ols ooesgy (—s^•O<u-.iak,
tOese sloog with dOoia moans lo ide etafo oi co-solv 
t-ou’ H— -mb1oye t0—m fos dh— accom^slimmfo 
d0--s s-mu---—g tOe oh-1— uoaocogmsed by ’
boi-gs-

Not-.—" Those" sefess to tie pasus of id— formes- w 
and tde BhnraDas or norlls eppo-nted fos them.

13. 14- TOe Lord, ovec m-ae-fn1 fo all b-i—i. 
n1tOdruwe sll ih— ucc-esoa1oe oi exposi-nce, :ii 
mosg-e d0-m -nto Hi—-? pr-mu1 cause (viz M.jy’-.,\ 
oso-s tOad dh°s- nta os— -— dOe wo?ld of exp^tem 
sod those w’o ss— tn-ed of fo, muy fi-d rad. A
H— dh-o somo-is porvedi'ng tOm (MsyH) ss w-ll 
d0— e°u1s- Thie coem1c e1umbos Osv-og ^d^ I 
c°mm-dcoe as befor-.

N°s°.—” Aeeesi°ries ot exberi-—e-"—ss-e tde O°c 
ee—ees o—d the workl °uteide. WOo— the s°nle hove 1)111 
^ffisie—1 ses1, dOe L°ad tiegns ego-— ’fo .wk t-- t 
d1en, °a sat0-s of ev°lut1°—.

15- Eveo -0 lOis costing sfeto, id— Lord ioetaue 
idos— who ss— fid do s—colve -de1anc11on, °be1ruc 
10°e- idoi dos-sve to be °bstauetod (by Ois tirodJuin 
aakti), merisM ^a sipe-s) dd— eou|e snd f’—1? Jwm 
djuft-e th— powers (aaktis) oi Mnyn fi- fo? emergi. 
loto mso-ioedu1-on, uod otoesoiso wofchoe ov-? ev-? 
t0-dg 1- upp?op?1ufo mud——?- -

Hoc— oods th- FousiO Chapter.

M- Nakayanaswaui Aiyae.
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PADMAVATI.’

(A Kent.)

-jFttob ftbomt two tcm* mpt>, a iiotsI Bj Mr. A. 
UFoiaMR wl rnuounetD, I Looked fco-wnrL to it 
■ a ccct^in NVOEiit of -ix-otas. interert. Mr.

.WaviaH H a DlGtrngs-iciheD of the MaJrm

use College boD • sery rrrMMafAl itudnni of 
*dear old Binds Cohege at Tinnevrily. WlaC I 

of nD BaD Bee.nl about bio 1-d ir to ckpcct 
a he would wsccncl in bin Attempt, aid I uo glad 

Uio book baa been roscdreO t-roa-Uhy ; Obougb 
it boa not -uIIr r^iseD tb- terr high expec- 
I bud Setoni tcon; the urns of Cbc -ntbac. 

[iad pc-c-ioonly read the ■' E-oulcobni ”—that 
IghtfiiJ cUwlc el my grEWtlY esteemed bn<I much 
■anted friend B. R, RAjam Aiyar; and ,She1 hies 

,ps lo0t«-ucnd me r little. I feel tbc »»rt N:nsc 
ttproportioeac-ncs*. ClsC comes upon re nn I 

ii ‘‘Tbc CSclstiso ” u-C-r ” The Ocdeal ot Robucl 
luerel'’. tbc grcTtexh novel of tbia cenCory. But 
A "Tbe Chasidso” ia u OncilnO -ucee*o nr Mr.

man will Aooept and * fine book, ** the 
f^aod for ao mwtr edhlioNt proses. "> fpMltMAvati n

- lecldndly Sue book iu its own o-ay nil it 
U to bn warm!j coognototat-1' Fartl-c the 
bote. -s of cncott origin: there ——n no- many 

gbeM end we AhcnWidwnys fee) kiDdly l1^|XJr«d 
•asah Sb°d- who Mh-i^e uid ud° emu cErnteitrntom
1. w-p-^!!11’ whcm |t comcia ho— oun wR° doM uc 
RTbe mere tone of et. Sashay mid m guU for
idleetnal p|-sumrM uro p-ccinc1’ rotfrctaMn ia 
Beam afford to be tfia -e° who burc every 

to epend tbe^ time in aicy g°Mip and 
-sc. It ia iopadr1y1- not, to o<»b success to 

tinBo resisting rue1 strong tatnjilaboir loves wncd 
hot— own sake.
"Ir. Mnlhusiut hud already put in biu firAh 

gearrntoee rt un wtAhur -n Tamil, rice bc rave ns 
ff^-mt pert of tb- story. Tlat whs a 0-010-017 
IlIihAblE p-cteconucn ; rul lie presceC book 
Aaims the reputation of tbe ffrst. Hn tua un- 
'gtitedly some of tbe vaiw1b1e elrmrotn of the 

iTEliathR-e keenly observant eye, a widtCy re-entCve 

S-ony and n capacity -oc properly using them. 
11 must be permitted to suy that tbe book low 
fiWtbm. b atcoy of the Tobi- cewnity ((Si Taoil), BoOk 11, 
at. Maittrirl, a.*., MUiei. Bt-c-crn Vralichmri * Co. 
S - IS is.

ticxl then beCtrys tie bic-T-My rm-rico Tl-cc ucc r ter 
eccarcems wine - Hltlc conidanun-- would unC l-vc 
b-cr coion ; -id thc styl* i-cds lies -11u«0i-e cteco 
obisti olitn OuCernstteg thc otOluury teedec h-dns 
csptlsc the "> studnnC BoS Shcr —cm ptoti-uely St-
-dulls—of inlnnl snch rn expression csn tc applied— 
which tine seldoM 'alls Co cote; sud fcor -be 
paon-rn nt tic pccs-et work re o<iy prophesy - 
noccen-ful iic-rncy crr-ec -or Sbn aetboc.

It rill be uo—ecwbccy for on here Sa r^-^f^^i^lht^ 
Cbc irctlente at ch- SOr—C book ; is hue been before 
shc pnbltc roa nboaC Coo ynesm -ol rani of ss iRst 
fake amy osc-c-sC in T-nil llc-nsCac- i-ve rnud -C. 
Our c—thor tngstis thc ptrwnt pant will Cin arris— 
of 'iopalioin 11° Nos*eysuum m Mn°css. Tyey (teter* 
O-inn o< jide tyc CSrtiC|cn Co1-1-. -1° go gf scn 0| 
<r a jiska. hwcw <s e pretcy Ons^*ipc0on af toe 
loto-w-11-1—sh-c ” horrid ” -w||oo t1-- sotocho0 
accrtei ro'usst|-cnr. \e° -sd— 'no* c.rcs -hr ur111 
-sce ; we cooproo0.- fo* lo-b1e am° as hc °roM » 
yc yoo|s -e° oc un- g1-1 |o gn- — r—y by psyieg hMB 
am cx1—— aims oc so. T1wu cores n iroboCc to tb- 
CArta-t-e C'fl.bge in p|ous 'u.fiioeuC o' -bn oU 
"prOMisr". " .1 .oy—1 .etc o' Ch-c . y-c|d to DOdC 
flcs1 p|nce ”—obich <s o111 b- ergmco'r1 -rt our P1-- 
to 1-sp--n. S-o|i to c—11 -c -te .ircoinc tiMilu-toe n- 
tle pcesidcn<■y ray to Menn —011° Sys-na-cu| -n° — 
couscrwu1 fotni>-tso1uc«- o' -hc pcesod«ncy no1|og-r. 
Bu- olsh a01 cS—1 ts um'1 o' -be F-osceiorr wc enc1-r11y 
agree. Vwy .e—nuc1 oen, -yey -c- uipcsrc oscr 
a.1 i- diu°ano —1° twmnsn|ence -1° «yrp—-hy. 
Ttny hrre |h^c wetd, sbe|t co|1nge, She-* boy., t.e 
land they live and laboar in ; not very highly paid, 
they um what they can spare of it in deeds nf 
’• assistance ”—genaine “ charity

This it tollorel hy — lyre ef praise tu tie Hcv. 
Dr. Miller. All ef us join On th-t lyre. All the 
Ismeu ot Cl—C snuerebin couuCcnancw urn bt^^urr us; 
all Sbc litCCle pncull—c culenccs ot -1-t voice -coo 
whoch setie1—cs 1esn do tear Cye .essons o' a bciitsvnie1- 
w.r^OM ucc .e auc.csrci; -11 td- tire mi° t*i||iaeoy o' 
b<d eyes — Ctcccte ua 1|dc c1- hgic|<onsn oecx th° riiglit- 
irsnst-1 ra-1. Tlcre i—ve tcce cccrs1--,. mdeed 
whcr ou- viesvs ou -f^ntl^llp(.^o•llrv oaUc-is tar- uct 
bncm Ht hurooey w<Sh—nsy csuo uiRecsc t«.—Cio.- 
of sie Rev. Dnctor; yu- -bn Mncci.cy r.Cl- vile1 
tyny arc f-|c uud Uio couc—1- oRh r1ici -lev .-i*- 
nxpcnrsed, ie—se us s-lll alo-cing tbc "> man. ”

Im thc sccoul ch—pSnc wc acn giver a vino °- tic 
deoly —^^11- ot our -cienlr. Nuriy-tian die schyl—*-
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ship Rtdect works well end mu:4nins his position in 
the class ; Gopalan, the rich rom’s son, comes oat a 
failure. This forms tha subject of u little dialogue 
between them and the failure throws the blame on 
his wife, who, lie says, occupios, whether he likes it 
or not, his whole attention. This is a dictum that we 
Bee is now growing in strength—of numbers at least- 
It was our intention when we were reading this 
chapter to dissent from it; and we are glud that the 
author has impliedly done so for us in the eketch of 
the married life of \nrayauun and 1’admavati. It is 
the noble woman, that like a guardian angel, warns 
us of dangers ahead, comforts ns in our sorrows, 
liriiis developing resolves and inspires endurance, 
foresight tAd skill.

The plot of the tale is simple ; Narayanan, while 
at Miidiii.s receives intimation of his wife’s puberty, 
arid during the next recess is “married.” He, his friend 
Gi.pal and their wives all spend the remaining pari 
of their vacatiou time in that lovely sanitariumi 
Courtallam, a place which'lias justly drawn a glowing 
and eloquent chapter from the author. It has been 
our privilege to visit these delightful hills on more 
occasions than one, and never once while there, have 
we feU, even fern a minute, the dreadful monotony 
and the lingering torture of a tedious hour. The
ancient shrine, the glorious waterfall, the rich green 
of the storied hiils, the sweet song of birds, and the 
antics of those lawless praiiceful bauds, that half way 
up to the jealous moon go in a flung festoon, all
these inspire the heart with vernal delight and joy, 
able to dnve ab s illness and despur. Ascend the^
the tovtdy hilH and whut, a cliarined cdrde of imst 

■ tneert oiiu enttaaced g»ue—the grand mid stately 
suence of virppta1 nature, ttbrnkcll tti|l, it
part^ by the rutMess step of man’s civili.t;ltlon, a 
haven <if perfeet cata, debcate^v ilwterbeil by Hie 
fluttering wmgs mid soft vohvs of ’umis, tec gmitle 
murmur of Hie freetiorii whcds of heaven, tlie low 
nppk- of a ditttct stream mill Hie soothing liitdmly of 
a far cascade. a11 Hie emotions Hiere are ours—frotn 
fuc, froUc and jollity te meekness pmty mid devoti°u.

The pleasiiut .stay of our fi-eiids in these* cluirming 
hills is only marred a little by the illuatured step mother 
of Gopaltn and his father who is ruled by her with 
iron will. Ou. the re-opening of the College while 
Narayanan brings with him his wife, Gopallad comes 
od1y wkh his sister teavteg his wife behidd tern, 
believitg teat tn her absence glnrinut days of work

and sfudy were before Vim. Tbey as before h 
together. One lay Narayanm aud Gnpclti. pla* 
attend a certain theatrical perf'tl•nanel• iiot| 
chiefly for its well sung songs, Naravaltta ■
partiality for music Oc mectioc of this i 
Narayanan to his wife Padmavati, unexplaicjf 
she feels ad iustiuctive dread of eomieg evil. j 
be sileures her and of they go. The description 
the perfromaoce at the theatre is i»d admir(| 
chapter .of the book' ; a fine example of vivid j 
rea1ittie portraiture. In oue of the actors Gop^f 
aud Narayanan recognise the loug lost brothe. 
Gopal ; they wait till the pel ■ fortctiiee is over, f 
the prodigal brother is brought home. Ou 1ooj,: 
at his sister the kindly natural instincts overep-:- 
even this gallant gay Lothario aud he weeps. j 
all this repentant regret is but of brief duration j- 
early the text day he gives a graphic ■account ofj 
life after his disappearance. Saukara•a’t—for 
is tliis precious brother’s name—history is bpr 
this ; he gets disconsolate at being loft cuuiarj 
while his old father goes all the long distance fj. 
Tinnevellv to Tanjore, to get for him a stepmoi. 
he is incited to claim partition ft«cn his fcther byt. 
father’s local enemy: and to get legal tttittauee liyjjr. 
to Srlvaikaatam, where while'selling his jewels 4 
goldsmith, to meet present expenses- he is quii, 
taken bold of by the police, who extort from him j ■ 
jewels under threat of proseeutiod for some .bkejt, j ■ 
despatch him to Trivandrum under c special pm-otP 
as to keep him out of 'their way. 'He there lives wj, 
woman of that -place and shortly aaftir liiidiiigitr. 
brother-iii-law in that town he steals his mictrcss’C’ 
acd ruts away. Then after a roving recklett hfr 
the Bombay Presidency aud elsewhere he coiU - 
Mad nm-and falls iu with it company of actors 4 ’ 
whom he stays until futiul out atd taken back. 
his brother, as we have seen. He threatens h!- 
go home add institute the partition suit: batk 
brother dissuades him from it promising to writ. 
his father himself and thus detaitins him id Madk

Sankarat’s attoeiatiout and his late reCt^» j 
had fully wrecked his nature atd made an absol . 
t‘ake of him : his talk was enarsle atd his mana . 
repulsive, his mitd ever ’1^111 with the tut 
fumes of vice. He cast a lustful look on Padmay 
whenever he chanced to obtain a glimpse of her; 
teetee, avoided him studiedly. Otce whet 
and Narayanan were away at college, Padrai sat ref
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'* it her roott | wtara bmHt her, bm uwtlMe end
Wf Mtse laf nflrrp. With qtuuok taaxti tapy, 

■1 l taboo harried thrttae M (gtuulng U lba 
’q1 (M lrut-ul *ya, he. hnh^j tailed Pklal lo cxaa 

Vitrlfed cbe vdsol m* : bw <mu her sysa 
■tired". Um solitg, he a litlk shell npon her 

w, which autatasi het pwulyssd ooloe Mdahe 
* > a ftirl>l.vred cry. Ohe women beside J re woke, 
'hwee'prng l‘sd<ui head*1 1||c pl^nt|re tele. »)iMh

I1 op ta return beard, ta sh^rp1y q|c|-
‘i^d SeakaeMi, who with e iudiffrsut Mr, g»es a 
'’pctble srptn^ios. Earvysnup ehortly sflsr rs
' Ud lo eoothat bssM with hie wife end mother, 
4>p»l. who 1° oblUa mot* time for work, bed Wt 
~Uif« heh|gd tam. wee no eta bTt°r ww. F°r s
l ^taed ta worked » hUle . taT taUcriy, 
ig|i|, retarded tan of h|a *ife and Hie tappy 
41«i d*»M of lhe kel loseon . l;t1U hy ||u|e eta 
tahl1 ni’»de ltatr wsy lu1o h|s uurd ; md the tMtl 
4 Dnuptai1’ winch ta hw «l llie Chcog* Bsmsr 
“•hlte ha|oted him. TOtooigh hi* taottar, ta ob- 

led sn lotroiuotiou t° one Sseh|rugut tta aciitfo- 
<4 who figgur. as “ Idojpp111—«ug he in hie Itar 
♦etafe1 him to hi* concahi.ic tata i prte-wioa 
ttutios of T°pal M teadett of 1hs first pari know.

l'oal rims Itugam with him an etu of <iup|rcity. 
4^eeoli|od NurayMeH, and he h|d a good deal from 
■ iiiotcr. Hr never felt tta iMts uu before. He 

r oo, 'began to write .Utters to ftata. ^srs leUtss
°b1a|ied by taetaijrenj1 r°t ftuntajMi, wta 

-•|1 "iT 1h°ogh1* of erogsauca ou padmuoiti for 
edixpoii^it! iif huii, -ci mu -ta tadreen freon -taea 

kt". sod a1dtesred 1hsn: to pudmamti, as thM 
l read m laoo Irtlsrv frfm Gopal to Palmarati. 

.,4le1tet* bring; |oost«d wore rscs|vsd by N.ray0*
wta oo reMl|||e rrnt" lu.sp.ciors ; |gd f vor

WjhwarJSU |i|1«mmtiitE) c^tritcle .r'srd Mm. .fc di'd 
.^ver 1h|nk of qrei||ou|lle I’ldml so much w|s hs 

A second xirnilar letter coming lo hint Co- 
(4k><i hrm |s ta uHsnulius from Pailnd. H. lh.1 
^^h1 of sesd.og awwjr hit wife lo ta taietan-Ji.w 

fwri0 • ly^tg Uttst t° h|m that tire. w|(s W||litl ttf
odm suns tMUi on Aoonun1 of l|1 hsis|1k. Sh°rtly 
Topu|'UttMadrua for tta tabdays. Thaf gigh1, 
lug 1° keow tta suum of ber JmitaniM wldneM, 
•k»d hlm some qreihei Ui wdta0 ta re^r-n.l 

uniwhri and threw to bet lhc lelleai °f GopM 
'yfjiplauutlen ; on het uukiog why lhrve letters wots

5-1 her Nurkyuauu angtlly mH lhsl lhry wets 
ii ,)Pt‘*!*ed lo her and—sbe faints Shortly aflct res •

»■

^Ntng her, rchskiug ber for her furlhluMdsss be 
fDeeut Lutsr hs lewis list hi* fMhcr-ii-lew'i 
tatirMU hud furled, that h rai a mined mas anl 
1MkM such, Padrar maStSUy where ebs wu; and 
ku - hunts its taa a^^jpli to ^sMsmte ffgta
Us wifu Hls fulhur-iu-law’i fUilots rsduosr Nura- 
yanun'i incogs a bth and bts ucholarlhlp momy am 
bsiog enough to malalaD him, hs hccomss u private 
totor, whlcbjgnoec blim u few rapssx. Bal 1h|i wua 
sot SH0Ogb ulways t° muin&u hta . -1 wat a livndg 
from hand to most0. Tns tooc^og ioctdcd1 of thin 
ussr|y sHtiug i|fr rs recorded us how h|> moltar 
rn&sr t|tas mcrouss ttaaxpsndilars s1uresd hsroslr• ou 
some occueoDB sod dottmg one of wta0 ta sold a>m<s 
O0 ta tatasd prizs-booko, uud guvs hsr tos wu^t^ 
mossy. padml sesraga11 ^rss sesd1o 1blllera1 of ssHing 
sows of hsr jeweb und osrpri'lS Uis monsy |nto tar 
hnshuud's hands.'

Gopul hud msadwhiir returned sflsr tie vuculiuH 
Uta lrtt^ lo Nutuyunus dtireg the recess uud uim 
asking him tj meet him al lhs i^l«a; nlalion, were 
MR aohruled. Tn ths swsulng of Oll1^rltr^l flni^ 
tun happpoiisto pUM by Nuray^ut^uN tamrA muI 
yauun himssir wsr jssl coming houir m i lurlaucd.oly 
mood. liu 111 no1 wrsli to meet- aif1u| mo tap|E-r- 
isg sot t- uuuce Niurruyunuu went hie way. (>s 
Nsrayusin retelling tarns be taard ta wifs o|uglnfr 
und rsaiug by that tos1 ta mo1ecr wus not at horn1, 
ta though1 tint, ta w|fs was lu high sp|^|1o owlsg 
1° oleiUK w0° as we know, Lud u°t
seeu entered tlie house, ba1 °u|y iMutud hy ll. N1- 
rsyssan eilcriiig Ms h°uss .w*d if " tint follow” 
ha1 taeu thsrs : no1 knowing what Lr l□san1, sh° 
asks ' which friiow” 111 tbun 1rops folo ta tandii 
the Mils proceeds uf t-lie jcweL Nsni. inan mistakfe 
it as i giit from Gops| and rosm-dy l|rro1l°1o tar |f 
h° has gfoeu osr aiy1hing r|sc iu s'oiii.|dE'tit|°11 >>t 
osr ullful11ltu1stlo. Shc tad nu1 rxpesis*d tta he- 
r°r^: ir<■tlh|i1g an1 rcup|ig slir csp|iuifi lu h|lu tl 
ei-. eeve.a-1 which she hiiu not tujd lnm
befits »s Unu wimled ;o ortptlss him with ths mmey, 
an1 ihu for f-ur Hit1 hr iiiig01 no1 prrmi1 fist 1° ss1i 
orr jsws|s : tal hr is rnconvlncsd au1 frant|c|l1y 
kfotatar. Ohs (lrs^jnau1 ^dio1 fa1cs rnea1o<lons 
and 1ho frigb1 w|1h tta 1tsa1mcn1 sta rcMir^, 
rsou|ts iu u m mosoriage. H|s moltar "0° re-
1nms s htXfo ufte1 urges h|m 1° get rn.die11 
a11; he thsu explains k> Dt. Midur lh. st|i^ 00 
ita itaiisniaaccs an1 tta tad. g^nt1rm^n rith 
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his usual loving kindness sends his own doctor. 
Padmi slowly rallies aud sotttlime after, NaI0lyansn’s 
mother dies, heo . very last feet .being to . place Padmi's 
hands in Naoayaoon's and with .a look that spoke 
^0’ truly and rlrqtrotly than woods, imploringly 
ask him to love aud cherish the precious heritage she 
was leaving iu his hands.

Thus were husband and wife left alone. Naraya
nan grows worse in mind. If but to be t^oth ^^th 
th^’ we love, doth work like madness in the boain, 
expression fails to state the excruciating torture and 
feverish agony that follows on our belief that one 
whom we loved and trusted had proved faithless. 
Narayanan's mind was ever stretched ou a- wrench
ing rack of thought; futile tears filled his tired eyes: 
aud often he thought of killing his wife. Once when 
seriously crntnurlstitg it, that last look of his mother 
rose before his eyes like a fairy vision, and dispelling 
for the moment mistrust aod auger reminded him of 
the past delights of his earlieo married days, sweet 
as a song suog perfectly. He returns home deliri
ously siogiog to himself the well known soog,

Tears, idle tears, I know uot what they mean. 
Tears from the depth of some deviae despair 
Rise iu the heart and gather to the eyes, 
In thinking of the days that aoe uomone, 
Dean as reunubnoed kisses after death
Aud sweet as those by hopeless fancy feigned 
Ou lips that aoe for others ; sweet as lov’e, 
Sweet as first love, aud wild with ' all regret, 
0, death in life, the days that are no mooe.

and as he came by his dooo heard his wife singing 
the tender " hymn" whose pleading plaintive notes 
came tuivering from her •lpr:—

Poioce of my soul’* 
My life's goal
Fond heart's desire
Love burns like fire;
No fault of mine
Handmaiden thine
Turned thee ' gainst me
And plunged me in sorrow's sea :

• Theee verses are a free rendooiog of the “ hJmu’’' 't haa noo 
been found poorible to pnnseovn the anuttnoabln aadoess aod the 
wailing mnlsoeboly of that wild tone.

(Chorus) When wilt thon hark to me ?
When will thy bosom warm towards; 
When will my head nestle on thy br» 
Aud there have rest ?

II
My life thou art, •
Aod mind and hnsot : >
Affection's fountain thou,
Even aod now.
Te me, in woman's guise 

The pole-star of thm skies : 
All things : aye, even 
My thoughts' sweet hnavno-

(Whoous) When wilt thou hark tome?

When will thy bosom warm towards a ' 
When will my head nestle on thy bin- 
And theoe have rest

and suddenly with one piercing cry she fainted i 
fell. Bitterly weeping Nsrayaoan, wildly rashr 
and clasped her to his boeast.

Gopal's sister had latterly- beea asking him r 
he had neglected Naoayansa all these days and p > 
was aasonoing, Nsoayanaa suddenly enters, aud-ti . 
Gopal to go out with him to discuss soinc usttri•s ■ 
private. The whole affair is explained aad Nanai 
aan learns that the ten-tale letters were addressed . 
Sala, from whom hhny wm obtained foo Sankao , 
wlbo used hheu as wo have seea. All these weoe coo 
booatedby Sala henself.

Thea follow' a nncrnciliatloa and under Na) 
yamiu's lnfltnocr Gopal is induced to leave i 
Sala and boing back his wife. The happy days oa 
more netoon aod oun author bids us good bye leavii 
them happy and us delighted : but as ia this uw 
perverse of all possible worlds there is ao ji 
•'iihouh alloy, our delight is mixed with regret tli 
there is ao more of the book. We feel much incline 
to " ask for more’ and I believe it is but faio to hop 
that so edtcstr■d a gentleman as the authoo won' 
aot behave like '• .tie mastter’ but viudlge uu ' ii or 
little whims, and give us some more " Scenes i 
Hindu life”.
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LIGHT OF TRUTH 
O 0 

Siddhanta Deepika.

MADHA8, NOTEUHER 1900.

The Rev. G. U. POPE, MJ., 0.0.
We are gUd to preoent oar readers with a fine 

portrait of the reteran Tamil Scholar in comatemora- 
Hpn uf the pabltcatiou uf hie Translation of the 
Sacred Tiro vac bakum We cannot do beUer than 
qioite his almoat pathetic worda with which ke 
nKordi hit life's work.

" I date thia on mjr eightiath birUiday |24lh April 
1900). I find, by nafereoce, that my first Tamil laaaon 
waa in 1837. This end*, as I suppose, • long l>fe of 
devotion to Tamil srudico. It is not without deep 
•motaon that I thus bring to a cUeo my life's lteraay 
work.

" Soma ymn ago, whan ^ai]>o bhtcaUiou waa hardly 
proj^teM, the writer wu walking with the late 
Maator of.IBJiiol College ia the qou-rutgle. The 
ounvarsatiue toriMd apoH Tamil fend*, poetry aod 
ptuloMpby. At ke»(Uh, durii>g • paua m the 
uunvereatioa tba Maatar uid |u a qoiek way p^aliar 
to him, ' Toa mast print it.' To tins Ute natural
answer wu, ' Master I I hare ho patent of tamorta- 
hty, and U work wouW take Ttfy long.' .1 can we 
him now aa he tamed raund,—wbde the moonlight 
foR apon bn winte hair and kincHy face,—and ^id 
his hand upon my sho^der Kty ' To have a great
work in progress is the wny to live long. Yoa wid 
live GU yon it.' I curuilily did unt thmlc sq
t^lrn, though tim °urd^ hive often o>niu t° my mmd as 
a prapbecy, ^ruiimging uiu wiien weary ; miil they 
have lien faMUod wliile he hu ^uoed out of rnght."

We liopu h pebliHi n thorough roviow of tlio work 
and a full sketch of iho nld Doctor, who would bw con
tent to Imvo iiiwriH-d on hin toinli the Iw.ni words, 
'A Studcut of Tiimil'. And whaicver critiuirins tWo 
book may elielt, wr uonlil omuici our .rricruH of the 
old M^olur’s uniliuibi'tl h.vo of tliu I'innd pcoide and 
thmr htaratmo and ivHgmn. Wo owe Iuiii m rctiini 
our douptt11 kv und giolitudr’, Mid kve and gn.Utndo 
have been the Muirut tnu.H of tlic Tuiuil ltiic°.

LEAVES FBOM AN OLD INDIAN’S NOTE 
, HOOK.

BT THK BEV. O. 0. POPE, i».n, HALUOL COLLEGE,
OXPOBD.

A A
The Rsrre-nannurru.-

The Hill-Chieftaln. • Strrrrf-txow’
OH0 of ' lie mtsu celebrated generous chieftain* Of

A
tlte cild Tamil country was Val-vtl-ori, or Attuoii--^ 
CSOroMB-bow*). Hia btic rxprraars hit special
chaj^cems.lc: he waa a N'irarod, * n mighty hunter.* 

kill waa KoUl, on the Malabar coast—a bill from 
which the See* (or Malabar) kings take one of their 
titlea. He wa* also celebrated for hit lavith gifts 
of riohly capar-taueed elephants. Tire* ucmg* ar« 
inscribed in bis praise (152, 153, 20i).

Thia chief ia mentioned in the Pattn-pdttii aa 
haring fought With another of the seven libend 

A ■*
kings, Karl (of Whom we shall bear by aiid-byee. 
He is also named in 158, but simply n« tbe ' Lord of 
the gleaming hill of Kolli.'

Hia especial bard was VanTiirraiar, whose lyric 
we translate io a some what oundrnard for^u, ft ia 
donbtleaa a fair piotarr of the old Tamil highland 
chiefs before the Muhammadan invasion.

The Generous Archer.
[152]

What artisan thy arrowa eo Del lent
Fesbiunrd with many a stroke, 0 ihoa, in chaae 
Victurlunt ever with thy mighty bow ?
Low hy tbey mighty elephants, and slay 
Tigerf) with wide oavrrnuaa jaws,
And spotted aetrlupea with brandling horns !
Before them frills the woodland ioiar’.s huge head. 
The guano, neighbour of the lowly unt.

They kill. Yet Ori hunla nol for mere gain,—
Destroyer mighty though he be ; for bo
Reigns the right wualthy lmnl ul KoHt'a fraitfal 

hiH
Afoiiud wboiw liuse the mouutain streamlets flow,— 
Whoso mighty breiist chaplets of pearl adorn

O minstrel maid, sing thou a trinmph-song I 
Aud yr, boiir burthen with your tamoourinea.
Make ready' liite ind lyre, tabor and dr^m, 
And every instrument of joyous meloly I 
Thon will wc put from land to land, and say:
Thore ia no liiintsmaii like to him : in war

ai
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No arm so strong M his to goasl s-d rule 
Tl-e Lecd of KolilM hit, Osi's height ’
TOe bsove o-e, l°eed ood loving, slcb i- gilts 1
A-other has-, wh°ee ebit0e1 was ’ Owiec d the 

elebdef1 tdot eheos the sfger-cule,’ on- who is 
OLhcSwise u°kD°wi-I hos e°mp°Bed aD foteresting 
’p.'-iui in Ols bSHist■

Tde See sod the streamlet.
[2o4]

'Tis shame to oeeltdy ehuMe, ' give ye,' to csy ;
S°ses lisgrsee when ties- tdeis gifts deny-
Douatlese, who eei1d, ' Take this my gift,' does 

well ’ 
r Wlio soilO, ‘ I -106 nl°1 B-Jt1 - d -woSd eecetl.

Who lOlrst for outer oill not sloop to dslnk
Where SbHsklilg osvtJtts. ploy ci- octei's hsiirk,— 
Tho’ lsHfgOt be ecye1e1 cleor- Where col tie puss, 
Aod f0c°Dgllg thick make hook u mudly msee, 
Aid tde’ tde stceumlef trickle eeHDt und el°w.■— 
Tdece’s oel1-tr°d putd to where sne-t wotesa flow I
11 tdou pine nol, thy ef pp11snte biome tde Ooua 
A-tul- 1Deu.sb1ci°us sig-s, ood fete's dreud power;— 
They biome -of tdee, as all ^^1 they sigd, 
I'or thou oct lib-sol as ih’ o'ec oscd-ng sky i
TOe luv-sd geo-rosliy ol tde usches-cd-ef -s celebra

te- -i dyaesbolicol sisuins 1- 153, wd-cb is s BiLgD1erly 
as1iB1ic- Tamil lys-c.

Bewildering Munificence.
[153]

Dolly ide cbieifoii of the c1°ul-cr°noel bill*  
Gives eskers elepboois copucisotr’d.

• Kosa.
+ I’......Iy»c<l nml etrnek dumb by hit munificence

Gceat Alheo-osi deight,—his hood, al°rled
With ro-iool gems ool gold, gsusps tde round

llsc,— 
losoliute lover oi lhe leoliy slcife-

To see bis gifts sbon-rel low-j like kiidly ro-o 
My merry compo-v weui tc°°p1ng. forth.
GHs1unde ugl °clume-te oi ei-ees twl-e,
Wild jewel-l°1os-11°w-•rB, - in n° e°°l stsesm
Tbui gseo, uod line of el-pOoils they goioed.
As they went fosld, accoa-ing music l°f- 
sou—ded oo evdsy side fsi>m i-Btirume-ts 
Wel1-Btsolg: bud idey—becanst- they hungered

- not 1—
Forbore to dance, and quite forgot their song.t

T'0tBe verses give tde meLest glimpse of fle mighty 
Tamil escbes. Fos twelve ee-tf sles idey hove exist
ed -n Soulb I-lio, hove heel tbe Jonrce d many le
gends lo °fOes liferstuseB, oil -re mixel up nild trs- 
di1ioDB of ide P&ndiyHi kiigs ol Malum, wh°, heitg 
Sfpb°eel to de 1ncHCluti°le d Sivm, bad the b°w and 
Hrc°ne as tde-s ebeeial H1ts-autee. But Ml ibot is re- 
eeivel oil seeredifel fredlfi°n 01.01 Oci is c°t1alu- - 
ed 1n these tOsee lyncs.

THE SUTASAMH1TA ON THE .SAIVA 
agamas.

Tbe Su1eeamh1ts, pe-bops the m°et fHrouc-te bo°k 
among Iodioo Sunyes-os, iorma port oi the huge 
Skoolo PusuiH, whieb eec°rl1Dg fo itself coue1s1e of 
100,000 B1°kas. This Puso-s. oniDg fo its stsong 
Solvlte h-as and the lucge niinhec of Solv-te slciies 
it mel11one, Hsu genesully been pul in ibe nintb - or 
10tb ecl1fry A. C- by weedecl sc0olHse- Aid id must 
hove heeo o-lb o sbock of surpcise tbst they would 
dove secelved tbe Hnn°f-cemelt of Pcoi. Beidsll, idot 
Oe hol eeefced o moduscr-pt oi tbe some Pushim doted 
tbe sixtO ee-tury A. C. i- Nepal’ Allow-ig, as we-- 
mfet, nodes th- clrcumetHleee, sd leest too ce-tuciee 
foc -1 fo hee°me fem°fs B° os to he breBesrel as a 
Pursup, we muy p?ovle1ola11y HaJigo id to tde fourth 
ceiluay A- C. It is quite likely idoi -1 is c°ne1dece- 
bly oiler ; but ibe isct tbst s port-°o of -t, tde Suto- 
ssmO-to me-ti°oa Eo-ddhaa ond JsIds poeii-ee1y pcodi- 
tils us Trom g°iDg a-hlid the thirl eenfury E.C., nheo 
oily Eulddlsm come iolo p?om1oenee us a Slut- reli
gion, meiecl-g tde exiBteDee d Hlllu-Bm itself. 
Ps°haa1y fbe begin-iDg d the Chr'iBtie- esa is the 
^iest -ole that coo be aBBigDen to it of bseBtlt. 
This asgum-nt, ol °oucee, aeef mes thst ide SutaBam- 
hite fosmel ou iolegsoi b°stio-| d the Skaule °le- 
-i those i-mes ; sod Uli we get move -ifosmofioi re- 
gecding PcoT. BenlH1l'e mo-usci-ipi, we muy psoceed 
Oi tbe soiBumplloi tdot -t wus so.

'gOie pcei-mliosy motiec will muke us appceciule in 
lie messure tde meDti°o oi tie Solvit- Agamae l-y 
Dome lo tde Sf1sBa^rdits. I- tde very 11-11 cdopt-r 
lo eiumerotlig tbe eigbtee- Puranse aid tde eightoeu 
Upupucaoae, °ecure a el°ku wd-cd soys tbst just ou 
Iswurs is the tbe s°f rce ol lhe Agames like Kumiks 
uod tb- cesU so foe ^0 d .'^'uvu1! tVyueu) -s foe 
sousce d foe pfsauaB-' (|. k IE.) |n |Y-8, 12—2;, 
foe B’&rofo, ” td- Toska Old °10er ^rtsss/” Ss|ra 
VeiBhDHrH ail °tOes Agsmse use me-f1°ued- I msy 
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\ here rtute that iha Ifh-iolta ie very often nmiiilowed in 
i Iba body ot the UxU, so thut ail mention nf >l umy'he 
t oa^ilited hereafter, after inriuff n few orfmwit’* Iw. 
l M. I. «W, 47, IV. IP, IV. 22, 2. IV. Sf». 2S, •• .)

i la tkM paper X haw uwi ouly tho iaMMla—uyym editon, 
, vUrh «ahhlBlhanannMiSfT -Im. I Ir-vU

aet eoaWUd Ik* Omnibe edtlhan.
t Tto B^a^MsMto uiskes a dMtMLoUos u^m>i HMm —smium, 

tha ntur-ksewa MS —jv-mt Hag Bnafl •> t^reo U>aw urn oMib™i
i to Mw hkrv rrwaMM Tuw aa .1— ('ou m* *—mir kbth
Umm tv-onty ^g^it: ht Imat I have oot m* with mmUoM of my.

* This iha ’rrnoooutetar erplelrns w A’yvmAt tWi-MUsnrala Ike.
I 'a i Ir tn.mn’’S no mvMlcoio, .rf fdn .-h.

’ Tia KeiAUa en a r’oisla S-iilio ’rfo .IuuM Rie^t, ob<l 
ere ncOtd for cvoolnge garland of ikulli, aud Fr e—iiog and driak* 
log from Ibem. T-com la a g^uphnlduhcririlto t thvin in Bhsva- 
bhe^n diM^M M^^^t^^^sa.

• I do b<T am9^rrd-ud wl-M Li^-^ Tktaa h ^n^ia* road^ui
whtc- m—nn / reLMing to Naktl—.

• A Twin «Mila^ .onne oo vf»iues mcc^t^ .1-’ Hrahim Gilt ^u*
tloa of tha Suta^i^llliu. Whip. U Varmta M to Mk

fa IV, 20, 14—27, octom m liut of t-togv, Uie «n«- 
. ceedtog wm of which w dieclaocd U h» bntte0 thui 
..' its pvwccdiag one. In tbi*  unending scale nn? tt, In
' fiiait^ Woeudip of God acn<«lingto methidd*  (•« io»| 1>j 

oai-M-lf ei/lely, • dhen-acc to the Itaeddh — Againa, thn 
Ankd Apo™, the Prijipi^T*  — gams, the Vala-nava 
Agiuna, and tlic .‘Ssiva Agauna. The Salve Kgoimar 

:.o< Mid to L, divklisd into two portiona, onio hidVW' ■> 
low rourrn, the oihnr a hip- one, of which llo ' m ruiel i■ 
di.-cluned to bn supernon. Thia the eomm-aitnloo taplo 
an follow*  : thnt the lower portion -u ite ooirU.. ftom 

lnblow the navel f>t the betly of Siva aud hIil»h tin- Injj^i- 
nn onn cornon forth from the fine Saktia of fit^l viIJioJ 
Ito'ns, Tatpnrohha, Airhura, VutnadsTs and Sadyiij >ta, 

looming the wi ’i-k uown Saiv% Ajo-.miwi Kimika land 
the o>Kt.' lie then <f^<n^ fuim wme Agmmn to show 
tbd diHtrihilhiUl• of them to each of the five.

—thr fvr igaiosr bigioutog 
wilh K'*imtka.

—the fir® hhtgnniag with Dip
tit.

— the flwj bug-tiling with A'p- 
(ivij—ya.

—tlic five begioaing with Kou-
rava.

—Hit oig-i beginning wii- 
PoodgfU.

TheU th’ S—mhiia poucredh that thr Saaota nol.- 
arv bette*  tb-u otbn io Agrioa*.  and i-iai bet ter than 
both ie tha S0aata Dlwoma, ami k no. Tim fnneOinr rd 
the Beaddha aad Jr-a o-tems in to be noticcd. It is 
uot ^^i^^raed as ioiointically bad, bot as only lower 

wms other ryeWme.

Omr SMl p^uags oecurs ia IV. 23, 2—6, weero we 
Aud mUhr of D-enms Sh-stuM, the B-iratUf 
Ved-gM uid UpavedeK,? of the Kamika aud the’ 

Fmm Snhyoj'U

„ Vi.mM^:iive

„ Aghom

T^irrrtlsgo

elheo Aga maa, the K&JrUa,d LAkula,’ Pfinipsta, 
S.mr, B-aimva, Valrhuava, Brihma, Banddbs stud 
Aohu Agamsa, end of the Lokaj-U, Tor-—, 
Vlmautrea. Sankhya eud Voga system*.  IV. Su. 23., iiu 
.’foiius n-< that the Saintis, ike Bherortr, the Saivsgstn-8 
aud Trotts leech only Adraita and neveo Dvria ‘ 
The ftimoiooity md the ell ssfSnleoey of the Vede, 
ii dmonbed iu IV. 45, 52, where the Semhlta asneoto 
tliHi krooledge of the Lwd cae be nbiaiurd ouly from

Veda, and * i *hai kanolndge derived from other 
Agruuai is no knowledge at 'L It then proceeds to 
wry that the other Agsmas (kr., the Veda itwlf being 
t-alh-ti en Agema) teech only a fragiueutaoy portion of 
llin totth eoiiiairrd in ihrVeda, and quotes as rxmplnB 
IM.- S-iva. Vairhuava sud the other Aghmu.*  we have 
Iht-oitc fsmiliao with by the previous quoieilrn•e, 
ohleh, it mys, a0’ ooly for lrorr Adfakwriu

perMHe fit to fnllro them). This lb rend’oed 
orach mooe rluphsilo by the 8th rhapien of tie Brah
ma GlU, when’'su stokas (25 iko 3 * *0) are d’vot’d to 
the eopienailnu thet th’ Agamse are nM mea0 for 
ueH who frJlno th’ Veda, aud th’y are stdety
intended for snch as eeano1 go to lh oo have 
fall’o from th’ Vedic paUi- .u ih’ find; ^^u^ of tots 
Keoies, the Seive Aga^mes soe meetioBed as exMmple,end 
La th’ fol towing cone,Lt *1  t>Mt same prin-
eiple applies ho ell ih’ other —gases a^. The Seo 
hiU iheo pooc’eds to exto^ i-e ’xoalieunr of i- Veh-, 
and winds tp t-’ ohaptoo wii- i-’ sietem’ot that 
w-11- Tentoiktts inonopnlah’ Vadto ieaohiugB with 
thekr ’oend, th’ followers o1 Ue Veda do ooi siaud to 
need of wha1 « tougM no the AgMma* -

Looking back oven our few gleMUingB foom ihe 
SnO^KH^hit^ ^^y^y easily gather, thhi ai the time 
ihe book wos ooiti’u, which we hsve prrvilelooally 
accepted as ihe fourth ceutuoy A. W., aud which ma
in fact be much earlier, iheoe was e eo>nsideoMblr body 
of what aoc celled Agamas, appeoteluing io the pan- 
iiculer culU of Siva, Vishnu, Brahma, ac..aud thei 
there was somoeuiagouism betweeu theeeMud ti^^VedM, 
which the Sttesamhlte toies to oe^nollo by tho theory 
ihat they wen’ given oui by God for lessen AdAiJUnii 
or l’ss develop’d meo, while the Veda was only too the 
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highly developed. We also learn tbot there were two 
divisions among the Saivite Agomig/the higher com- 
prieinif the now-known twenty-eight beginning with 
the Komiks, the lower having to atl-nppeorance 
disappeared. It is evident that a huge body of 
lllelolLre must have perished, for now we hove 
absolutely nooe of the Agnmas mentioned in our ex- 
trnctf, except one or two of the SaiviOe ones. And it 
ii Ku-rowfu* 1 to tlnnk how wtth t>hese. hove o|bo gone 
our hope of ever tracitjg to their pri *ma| .sorIcel. the 
hmtory of mony acercmonioi quite meon|rlg|els ot the 
preset doy. 'IFot sucb accnliyerob|e Htorature tx-sO- 
od even ot the time o0 tho rnception of tlie prrana|, 
I11!^ wTour to the surm^e entertotaed by many 
gist ■ lcme of Mese Aguinas aoy .Te1- orig-in in 
tirn^ n|mOlt ccevo1 wRh the dim ^ys of the Broh- 
mana perwil.

7 In the Bcond verae of ti-u cfiupUor un V'-. Iii- giv rs
Obe ormber of yersco conboirey in Olio Akiuiuu- ar twi-i-tv'---igtii, 
croren ord ore hgh. In the fourth, ci-ili-iialy mongl-, iu. gives 
Beveuty orcrcs ord one lakh- on tl-clr iiu-ulwr. J -lo sot know if
I intcrprer the totter verw ngbt; any how it svcl-ls Oo ihv i< i 1
the ploln meoning.

n In his omell pamphlet atylod "Thu Age of A^uin^^lLtiLlalk:n•.‘' 
[N.B. 1 mi-ot mention bbot thoro ia no nienl-on of u-iy Upjigti-

mon -n the Bubnuewhltn. Aporb from this, tlir'io nro u*iim-iir ta
think Obut tl-ry form e ho-iy of.liOcnrLiiie, whieli uimii- liiiut iieiibr
ob o much inter time. Peruonnliy. I think ifoy murk a in■vivul of
Bolviom which followed upon ibo p-ibliriit-o-i of llio rliiNKiial K'lio-
leetio work) of iiidiiitt idillonopey. Ir tl-io c-aio'cltio-, (im tiiii-RH-*a
oft ory mention of tbcue UpiKHiunu lu Siiu^^s^vuciI , Myin-Molliian,
while the primory Agamo) ore mont-onei-, is sffinHriinlt]

M. Na KAV ANArWV.'M t AiYAK.

There is also another source from which evideuce 
may be gathered, viz., Tamil literature, almost the 
whole philosophical portion of which is dominated by 
the Agamas. The greatest of the Soivo saintl. 
'-''rumi'ita-. who ta lpecia||y worshipped |u pcrhopl 
the rno^ revered Soivo lh^ioe in Southern Io1- *), 
Chid^h0-))™. mentions the oweuty-e|ght Agamas 
■nd eveB gives the names of utae of dieru. Hta greot 
work, the TirnTnantiram, is, on hie own avowal,.a 
condensation of the Agatnas.7 * * * This saint is ascribed 
b) somroTant ii sc holars Uo d he first he nlury A. C.f 
but ao fae os I am anquai n)ee wive tho liteeaturd of 
the«iubh eo), tn rewons ar) KTen ih) oIhc bate. 
A^eher ourly sait t Mimleka-Vncvokor aluo mentions 
these, though not by their individual names. Mr. 
'ft^m^tataotan^ pilfoy has recert|y allrriplrd to 
plnce the tatter -n Die lcccry century otter Chrhst." 
Thls. if weR-founded. w-i| atao go' to confirm the 
corclulicr we have already arrived at, from Sanskrit 
oorrcrl, regarding OAc nntiquity of the Saivite 
Agami io* .

THE PROBLEM OF EVIL—No. VI.
■ ---- 1 ■

36. Elsewhere Aryans have sold :
S-Batr-asR*!11? 8"©"s i

tf 5^;K<r»AjL» 11

Traits s As .lire tuObee wiih good intent penults surf^er^ 
and npplicablou of scaldingrhmcdiel (silver uitrate, e. gt) io 
his llca ^0 so doth God in placing las cliiUiieu in iitt-c- 
tiou wash them of sin.

Affliction is bl-e chrmicull the great- W'shernian .ippiies 
fon the blenching of unclean clothing.

Side by liye with the Aryan i.i a M-iliomediiu saint 
Jalalnyin arhac>lcry, Ei-llmtii. ul-u in ills boob of trrlr.s 
” The Greatei Worfiiu4‘.” most cutbrll:ilt ieiilty sings iu 
the followiug stiniu. The iillCl are .u besrtlfLl ti-at they 
are worth committing tn incnioiy ;—

” Did not oui God mean meney in hls wroth
How roLly tin: toid oi iiiei-cics (liiii.dei ic- i h \
A child may tremble at the l:.uitet'.s silc»it ;
His mother knows tbe-r'l beniing in tlie dart.
It. iiioy hnU kill him, but reltoies auiiil lifo;
So God's gienb.nlercle‘l for lUipall om- .str -fc.
Men judge of what they see by wiiot tliey llilnk.
From judglug .Jusblce. men ul lel-so will shrink. "
To oui hiutow view. ou1' podium im cat i. i .unrounded 

w-th tlnngS Mtougltt poo1 aud htni. -s ni’|-is.s)||ly a Hibile ; 
the l>elt exp|nuatlcn (Iio0 -s g-ven by m)ny |or|| oC the 
saint|y order. we moy we11 lrbmilsit'l'|y al■i■l‘ptentatltcly 
w-th toR hljei.1^ b expta-e lid.ii .he ii-ikmori1 s laid it' 
poslib|r a bet.ei (olut|un.

37. A dip into Vlslmu Puigim. Ju llm description of 
what is “Hell.” ilk. 11 Adil ; f.. (Hell being taken, us ne- 
pirscntr'i-r sU that is evil), Siokn 4t> luns as itdlors ; —

■?88 t-'fso $ "S UaN i 4f il

Tra is: “Wb^irt coni j-imtes to lite deloctiilioit ol' iheiniad 
is hrstcn (Svoirgn). ond io its ltllIse (-.•., pain lo iho 
mind) is bell (No-nUi). Virine ond vice. O. the best of 
the twice-bclm I ate, (lion will admit, symbolised by 
Um terms Vninko. and Svaig).'” Delectation of the iiiimi 
nnd pain to tbe mind as arlllrf: faom the prnotice oi viitue 
and vice, is mcnnt ; /.<., ■mt) done in accoidonee with the 
the inyllnctlons of the lows of rtlllcl (shusdriH), |'ivini' 
tci-gre• to Obe talcr of inwaiil cculcirncr.

'.'.'ben iuin the Sloko ■—-
ss "5 cl t’’*0.3\xr*dxiw i

i'iiiiid. ” Nobbing con be designated as nbsoirtrty tbot 
tiling which pIO-Lce.l pteosure unniiiil(euttgl or pnii uu-
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j Mind ; M. neder different mrcuamtaaosa, the* same M* 
! ria pleasure. «**• pun, s^in eager, agtin
; mAin Ac.

Sloku 48 «<• « em-cloda Um wtbjee* M Ml°w* .—

■ l«r4*'<3faa»*t1»F'’V«feaOmff ' *8 i

fcg-£i«w^-x®o2M'cfc»r6»An: i * •

Trow : Thu tMre M do raaae which la hy ’Htf * eenae 
cf aonow Md -om p” trof wroymewt. The nndalail®* 
of Um mind atom charmCM-sna pun ud pOmmsre "

D by tbn pmw nf one'* will, a mind wandaring in tge 
Tuimt «tdr» ’ emcoBponmi with plena rahle nr painfcl 
(nlmR. cm be *bbd*cud ihsrefsmm laic qv«UMM». 
wbich would be ui almoat eoparrbceaM Oso*. tried by v&J 
faw men, aad UtMurd by feWef (tOi—that ia colled 
“ Wiadorn" tbs srt.aU of ineffable,, hoppioM* aye, buOitode 
in eacseUia, and winch may be righty eaUed “ tbe ohinlufi 
good." So, there m th* “ sOmoUU (Rd." trio muss' if
yCe could only deneire ynar mind *W*y from tboeghta af 
eraaaecent tbicsga.

S8 . Tbe turoM Prablada af Uw Afyaa PnuhM, Uno 
d^^taoa the qoMtfcn of wbat U good aad evil r—

k «-^d»oau’^*^r.P«oddm»^^r'amv i dgg

Tbe meaming of the above k limply-— “Bril to Ou* who 
evil tbiakr,” uni wbm aaeh tha^hto Lu, dmog tarn to 
otben, wbich be know* an harm,—for ho amaM *0 have 
other* to do it tn him.—do Mk exit*, w oril exirta

:w. In the Niti Sbaarra, Mm fnUowiog BIohmo oom i
i «->W»aeo«bfipo

il., “ Bemf actio- to other* l rirtoa (good), maUfasKiwn ia 
Tofanl).”

And again,
!*• tr*Mi vty Br*a."fljA? o

dt>4r>o«O£od#'«*i I

i. e. “Good men ahow mrrcy fowrdM boiag*, biasaaM 
under tech ecnritioai themaelTW, thy ua awtn of thair 

- eyeaebl. fullagu"
If in oar ham-dram, aad wark-a-dry worM, away mor- 

tai waa inspired with tbie motive, hMran than on earth ! 
Im* aona da^pair bowavar, for lat ovary o** aonoblcd hf 
aaoh arntiaianta strive to follow the touehing, and ^tia 
aMor the high idrai to tho heat of hi* moral wdurr.

Sf

Oita aaye: (ri-SS).

Mto1 ad »*>a>dt «

"Ho ir tbe pw-fact being who like bimaalf ie *H tNraitga 
the good end tbe erfl wiihmct riifeaooa*

40. Fret* the hagsfning, the OeMign of thie paper Mm 
bans thu nf Ps^aal'e Peorree eo that orr rauler e mg aot 
Mm, ao that different riawe night eddraaa Mseoarluw to 
different miade. We th^^^ hop afien—Tarrety being 
the palmeiple—famm Peraoee 1X10 Niti Shatum. toMiOthr- 
aiaiiiem, a wOiU.

Whet coneea viraiy io the world ? It ia sUd, poverty 
ead again, cTer-popmlotioe P Otmmdm eneii in iioa’il aM 
Utea an reUted to eech other :—

Poverty—Jm tChin twa e pome mo; twi B-Cito 
* bcahe made bimaelf porpoaUy poor. The farmer wa* god
ly, the litter godleoi : end yet, poverty waa hy both of 
them liked. A ppon AnO's tWWf tOtu sonde to bb* khn. 
head — X

*• How Toy poor wo ore f Whrf hserdOhipe have w 
honM !

“ Tto who* worid liraa in plnaaoree ; we’ve Ohe bott of 
mn!

“We^vawsro^ Biw^woHW^’i
“ Jof, piteha* we pc....... not ; drirk we naoght bat

•‘ By doy, oer only aaiiaeilte a^ord^ig aolw' he*;
- Onr bod dotbee ia the night, the mt>oe'e n*pi pete

aodawwl.**

4-

“The woman'a haMond aeawerod ; " Pn»y now, ’1^ ,a 
kajp!

“ Oor life ie no^ port o’et. Whofe left *a hot bo weep f 
“ The W* eat*r hOI fw a little more or Ima.
“^^ee Moth will pa** eway, like torreon'a w^^w^id-

“ A tmmut may he rleer er maiOy, Uaek as ink,
“ H w11 *0* le*° Why thea Uoo^Iw0 eh0** it thi^ P’ 
“ Within Ohio world what millioae, living c^t^iaico rill
“ A life of joy atill lead, qaiiti free from let or &U
“ A dove la always moCiat pause* to the Loni,
“ Upon a tree, eo long ar dey may light offcri.

• • • o
- Al OhiM uM^tiae that fall qn na Uk* dont*
“ Aia h^t Ohe Tgoor* traipc*tB of o*r h*,* h**^

• • e «
* Whoceve leeOr a jocyeo llf fit^^rdraiOl s*evn>’
* Aad he wOo's alave to hmiy, ^*a hf* acel'e eaMar

• • • • ’
* I eCbhoe lOo rrciO tOoi ta*. eOtr*iht to ooenectmeeHa

rqor,
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800 years ago excUimed '*fc tlsejj eU^dSr-r
• f 5-»S jV(<V'*:k)<r'g(!at)<5 ITn-’Oi^j-.'ao&$!,'* meaning 
that like a father, the Omniscient, seldMB- on an occasion, 
is angtred iu order to be benificient to a ereatnre steeped 
in sin. To follow Miss Cobbe :—" ; snob are the estffring’s 
(of rational beings) which pnniah and repress sin, and 
those through whose fires the noblest and the purest 
virtues have ever passed to perfection. That there is 
some wondrons power w snflering thns to bring °ut of 
human souls qnahties itumeaeuraMy nobler- than are ever 
developed wnhout Rs aid, is a fact erjuaHy plain k> those who 
have wab-’hed the a)mostdivine transforrrisrion U somefimeti 
effects upon charai.’lers hitherto hard, selfish or common
place : and t.° those who have noted how thin-natnred and 
nnsymfnteetic, if not "e|fise, are at the best those men and 

v women who have 1 iied from youth to^e in tl»e nirbr^en 
8unshine of pro"peviOy, Even arnrnig ver’y rndfauj cha- 
v■acOere, and wljere tire Usson of s^ering has no0 tieen 
d^fi, Ohere are very few of ns, 1 rdl|eee, who after’ ohe 
lapse of a lioole whde would w^ that we could i0,
or retafn to be the sligeoev, feerlev, s^ltaw^-taaried te- 
ings we were before it came. Rather do we recognize 
the truth of the poets' words:

“ The energies too storm for mirth.
The reach of thought, Ohe strength of will,
'Mid cloud and tempest have their birih,
Through blight and blast their conrse fnlfiil.'*

45, Cobbe however, like any of us is not satisfied ; 
and the Problem of Evil she pursued fairly well, till the 
Ohreohold of death, but beyond P Why even now, it 
“ baffles" “ the ingenuity of mortal man’’ “ Oo explain." 
And if the “ riddle of Ohe painful earth” has to be recon
ciled with the ell-beneficency of God, “ the solution is yet 
Oo be given to that dark problem hereafter." Even Jesna 
Christ, “one of Ohe holiest of men" Ohan whom no man 
had loved more his father, Ood, exclaimed at the supreme 
hour of his agony, “ My God, why hasO thou forsaken 
me ?” Miss Cobbe says that ” that ancient .story, stripped 
oi all its misleading "upsmatureli■sm, seems Oo me Obe 
sufficient evidence OhaO God veseves" his justice for 
eternity," As all t-heists unanimously declare, our tra
vail on earth, is of the chi 1 d-hirtli kind which as a 
lai^f naOnre prscd■dss the ineffable joy given by Ohe child's 
birth itself. The question is whether a m°oesv's love is 
not enhanced all Ohe more for Ohe pains ?

SainO Jdiduddm D-Ruirn sang :
“ Plagues, troubles, fears snd cares of veri°u" degree 
All spring from many "lds" and fix themselves in IIiss, 
Bear all with patience ; slowly Obon 'it experience gain 
Thon 'it recognise the OruOh ; Ohe dark will be made 

plain.*’
“ Should God's decree encompass Ohee with Mackeet 

nigliO,

The same decree will readily help set Ohee right. i
Should Providence aO times thy life Oo menace seem, , 
'T As Providence that gave iO, can prolong its gleam, 
Should life’s events appear to threaten every way, 
God can in Hsnesn prepare a home for Ohee Oo stay.”

So that, like Miss Cobbe, and like this Holy saint among * 
Mu""nlmans, shall we wait P md tOha waiiOng ii nooicoig f r 
iO is certainly microscopical when compared with stdIniOy, | 
and each traveller when he gets to his bou: ne shall find the jf 
explanation waiOing for him there. *

46. Many pnrns behind, a verse from Sri Vishnu
Parana was quoted :— '

3XSa£^6r»o£)A?B I -fiotf gd^o^ j&i I

I 

r
t

KEi “ The fovgstfnlns"" of Vishnn, or the All-:mmanenO » 
Holy Spirit is real misfortune, remembrance of Him alori I ■ 
ia real forO-une.”

Miss Power Cobbe, vho is a godly woman, writes exact- f 
ly in this "pir■iI i—’■ The Supreme Justict’ may rew^d k 
virtue—not with Ohe dross of earthly wealth or health, I 
or of celestial crowns or eaIp"—but with Ohe only ro°n • 
the Orue’"nlnO de"ivss :— i ■

etdn the sense o. nnioo mth GoO ;
and punish vice—not with disease and dri^ace .w with 1 
Ohe fire and worms of hell—but with Ohe m°sO awfbl of all 1 
penalties :— f

t^ severewe n. the toulfromDivineliyfitanalovi.
Many sainOs, Kuln"skenrn °f Tvaeancord, Nnmmalear, * 

Yamunnchavyn, and all martyr's of the godly-kind nnani- * 
mously proclaimed in like mnnnsv, “ What nenileOh ,
if Ohe whole world be gained, but one loose his soul P’ 
This ia Ohe stand point from which all great men looked aO.

47. An exemplification of distress making cearactoI"
of men is found in Debendrn NaOh Tagore, Ohe Brahmo > 
Reformer. Brought up in a life of profuse wealth and 1u- t 
xury, he did not escape ita dsnl°Inlising inflnencd Accord- .
iqg Oo hie own account, from Ohe sixteenth Oo Ohe Owenti- i 
eoh year of his l|fe, he wen0 on “ totoxmaOed wRh the plea- i 
nnvsn of ohe flesh" regnvdlsss of hia “ spi'i^u1! inOdIS"O" J 
an1 dead to consrience and God.” He Ob^ d^c-ibM bow 
he was awakened ;— i

” Once on Ohe occasion of a domestic calamity, as I lay r
drooping and wailing in a retired spot, Ohe Ood of glory «■
suddenly revealed Himself in my heart and so entirely ‘
charmed me und tweetomel tn a kea! mad Krnii tOha 
tipe i oontinned ravished—quite immersed in a flood oi L 
light.” “ After a long "Ovn^d”, he says, “ Ohe world lost I; 
iOl nOOra°Oion", and God became my only oomfbrO and de- *
light in this world of sorvow . and sin?’ !

48. Mr. Ingersoll, Ohe reputed Amsrrcnn sfgiosOio had 
nnOuInlly Ohe “ Problem of Serl” coutiiinally passing it
self on his notice, a«d he could not like Mn. Angie Be-
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■«s
ii

■'v **’ 1 1 1,1 **•*■' ' ~ ■' "~*J—

I it ses Ma <ronsr*to®cy with lbe ibArry of mi all-rood Crew- 
j The conrslsioM ef Balarowtartlsd him sod lathed 
h iwto rar*. •n h*r ” pwar*' Detent found tbe riddle 

a jrod. bnt here ie Ker. L. A. Lembert's enrtifiention for 
a ) tumbled tool ut Jngsrooil; wbae he said bitterly “ for

| it ie barn to see tbe plea or design in sartbqiiabM and 
gitanwv Ber Lambert taastod him tbaa; “A boy stood

* tbe railway gamag pbiiosopbioally st * paoiog train. 
, ’ jbsiwtng cindot from the atnoke-etack "track him ia tha

He mansd on lhe iucideut ia thia way : ‘ For ms il is 
yd o see what design or pita thia great corporation oosld 

‘•■.;ks had ia spetiditig vent nn* of money to throw that
Her ia my eye ' It ie soauiwlist difficult to dimara da
is or bnoevotenrc in it." Who will aay that boy was 
K a philosopher and an egotist. or that a fortune doea 

** I await him when ho is old enough to Lake lbe lertsie-

•> Id ?
W When Ingersoll said “ prtwperity ia food,"" be waa 

ar. pdantly not in the plight Devsodrn Nath Tagore waa 
net la pars <2 ante). Tbe results of prosperity however are 
wn prlt oo in the following language by Rev. Lambert -. “ tbe 
m^losophy of history teaches that prosperity leads to the 

jaiiLII of nations as well an of individuals. What did 
peperity do for Egypt, Grnscs and Room P II mads tbe 
^pl« loasnona, voluptuous, and imbecile, and baried the 
paonreou at hardier ages in ruin. It was the siren that 
k Hannibal, AJnsaader aad Casar to untimely graves. 
It Napoleon to Moscow and Watottoo. Prosperity leads 
ideeey, national, individual, inteilqptual, moral and pby- 

** t*L When prosperity is at its seaith, decay is at tho 
“* Iw; whoa Lba true is in foil bloom, there is bet one stop 
■* I tbe sero snd yellow leaf. Prosperity has evil conss-
* paces, acd if, M you aay, oeoaeqneoooa determine the 
•* lality of action*, bow oaa prosperity be good P
rr> '50. In ths Maha Bbrnato, which is called the Sth 
iia Ida, in many places, aad particularly lathe Annsneanika 
it* irva, good, evil and mixtus of good aod evil, aro 
rt bated severally in * Soerya,’ * Novaku ' snd tho Earth, 
rt- *that we boro te., oo earth, of that mixed link in the 
rt |hin of evolution, bare to eat uf tbs fruit of both good 
|l( Id evil mixed together.
its* '51. Man is a oom pound of both the SeropA and tbe 

iart; in other words hia netare is dual, celestial aad 
, grestrial, and according to theosophy which divides man 
„ ao seven princinles, tha upper triad, cis. Atma, Buddbi 

ad Manas, as belonging to the celestial constitution, sad 
ie lower quaternary, the 6thnla Sari,a (gross body), 

lv‘ m Linga Sarira (.subtle body), Pinna (.vital airs) and 
< Rmsfaoimal naan or desires), as constituting bis earthly 
# tedencies ; tbs former “ levitating" or lifting him up 

bqvenward, and l‘
I * mndane.

ths latter, gravitating down to the

Alkov iu viu-i G.
(To U wnlmwJ.)

Hi

THE WORD “ aYAL.’’

As tbe rvidert of the "Siddhanta DccpiLa ’ are 
aware, Aya) ie one of those Tamil words on tlic deri
vation of which 1 differ with Pandit Savari>oyau. 
He i*of opinion that ayal and the English alien are 
cognate words and that the Eoropean stein alia, to 
which the latter is ultimately traced back by Pro
fessor Sheet, ia but a metalbetical modification of the 
Tamil sial (ayal).* Moreover, he says that the termi
nal ul means " not,'’ and that the' idea of * oot beiug 
close or kin’ is conveyed by aiyal. The Precedent 
which the learned Pundit quotes for tbe novel expla
nation of al, is found in tbe Tamil Kadal, which be 
analyses into kada=w pass over and al«not, and which 
he thereby makes a conveyance for the signification 
of “ the impassable ”

Before considering whether tbe oonnotation of ayal 
or neighbourhood necessarily excludes ' closeness or 
kinship,’ or whether jt is almost lho wne as rein lions 
dwelling in the viainity, let me shew that the ana
lysis of Kadal and the meaning assigned to its parts, 
are not quite satisfactory. Granting that the stem 
Kadawuto pass over or cross, is its radical element, it 
is very probable that tho ancient Tamilians meant by 
Kadal * that which should be crossed over’ as distin
guished from land upon which men and animals do 
walk ; compare the expressions ’ st-A iliC-j1 and 
* to cross the sea.’ If such be tbe primary sense of 
this Tamil name for sea, one is bound to accept that 
the onion of Kada with the verbal suffix al bronght 
forth Kadal by a process of coalescence similar to the 
Sanskrit JWryku Swwdbt, and that tbe resultant long 
a was subsequently shortened.

Instead of nccennting in this circuitous manner for 
the form of this appellative, it is possible to bring it 
under tha list cf derivatives from the root Kad=tp 
connect, to bind to tie, to gird, to build, Ac. Even 
the stem Kudo is traceable to this root, as it neces
sarily implies passing over a barrier or difficulty. 
Kaduppn (at_uq)-a stile or way through a hedge 
serves well to ward off cattle from the endosarc, 
while it gives entrance to mankind. In this connec
tion it strikes my mind forcibly that the Tamilian door
way was originally a Kadappu, Kadavatn (•<-• u>) or 
Kadavn (a,-a,), and that the two latter forms ceased 
to exist at some remote period in the past when pho
netic corruption gave rise to e^aw or a/«y (a door 
or custody). Kadavu however occurs in pro-
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vi-clol usage n- lienofo e yard oc oey (Tad Dc. Wln- 
eIow's Tnisii-E-:i.'1is-h I-jcilo-oLy;. Niim-iois as asu 
tde" s-Tsl-ssts ol -li-- [—lulitlc Kent 1 cesesve fdeis cou- 
ETesiifii.iii for u kudus— °ccaiii°-,. mi osier io uvoil 
he?- a long ligsesi1°n Tsom tie pOiot iu vlon.

Tli— Dr-initloi: of Kaliil Troii Mil i-iacHs ou- to 
milt - ssfriid id - it si— s'e-vli-e of tiic .‘■eo as u burro r, os 
I'l'ututi'H fill -de lund, os id— facts ol its loyorting 
ide laud nos cloac-v vlsiblo to tie besson wio isst 
gov— uttfsoi.c— lo this name. If this de tie tsue 
0--ci-iuil, rOsfc is no doubt fliaf tio al dos— is monoly 
a vvi-—ui sultix 'O.-ip/-- Qui-i-i^i^jp - d-ootl—g * bsetujg 
os o-.f—sce' aid 1di■I1f1eo1 with tlie al iu * ’ y'-vj-to 
c—iiiolu os to siev, fc-m wOlcd coui—s j<t*sui-ide nigOt, 
oc td— nimo wd-nJp—r•sofe same-- ol ’om—. dTist’—?
u.xamnianoii ac1—gs th-s id |-io t’e e1oios1 pcox|miiv 
1O t’o 1mp|y|ng negut|o—. T’oug’i Dns slafomeuf
is appsae-tly obsisl, yaf it is soully tsue. Il is o pe- 
sudox lu - Toi—ll philology, uod ide appaa-ut absisdliv 
o-11 b- eufis-|y removed olierr e -tM-rs-e iyD°uem of 
e?-uof, -s 1okoo foptrfs- It i-s mo-- up of a1 uu- th—
Dogabv- suffix u (^;. 11 t0- ficst purt a|so im- 
p1i-E u-ga-1oD, fhe- t’e o’o-— s’^i11 co-voy od 
aHDiiislivr meoD1Dg, ti1 is is- -ot so. Tdes-1os— .i- 
soo1 al Hgiicms -^s^i^<^l-h1—g w0—cla is --ni-1 by a ; 
beuc— -1s 1l--t11v w11h t’o foames soot -s u necessary. 
T’u -—"arive al is do10--0 but u dw1ull—1 focm of 
jtetstis. It ta ’ooevoc t’o pi-souf of ^Ot>-- o-

tbaf wh-cb ta not vov' oc Hi— 1-mo- o’o— t’o su— 
-.s al>firlf,, of doi—1|o into notfiing, to
limidilsd, &o., f-om obicd is 1-slv-l yltjr.»si,-1-1i- 
cleocy oc wait, aod ol jCns--M-poio os sorsoo-

It is 1-i—sesti-g so not- dec— rdat ood oily .cr^so-, 
but also gr^oue wills’ is icac-abl- lo rd— -ood of gk- 
?Oi1d-uco, ds-s -sopped off rd- D-gafivo sufit, uol tiut 
al (disei il (£«) 'tl '—-<”) and ir (io i-uj us— modifica
tions of u common soof-l—uotl—g ‘ ltiiny or erisftnee.’

Tucnlog to the subj-ct of tbls ssticlo, I hop— tdui 
I dove --d-uvour-d riy bost to pl•or- that al 1— ayol 
is oolv a re-■bo1 suffix ss io K-idL-. MOreoves- ayol 
d-ooios n-ocD—ss oc vicinity utl syalas us— neigh
bours. os p—-so—s who Snell near on— aoothec- Id 
pclmlliv— times oben lowis uod c-1i-e dal not come

ipCl from NM-o do obuodsif os full, occiL-ung lo cP -i
lit plentiful os tOiit 1 --ru, --*•> a - ie?e l]Ufe1t1y or hots ot stone 
OSloul-

g Conci-aru-11^ tvn-l v.iih ” c ■*>». r-o—ckel, of which *v«1i-the 
i-adix-me-iti. 'pr•ace^Ul ' au id .--1 ..-w.— beunty, ail p- is

u |i.e°wa-ve•^■1iss-i<.,1e-

s
|p'

------------ -------------------- ==^4
0 t

1-to  oxis1ODdO aul nii- n penj-ie livol in homli'is re - 
clui by itself, loi— but ce1ati°De ooill bu rt^nmi 
uveius or llo1gi1bollrei lU^uco -1 um°u—-e t'i a- S' 
si-lity lo suv 10--1 sivol, is on eitoiym of ki-. 
c°—clui1°—, I 0'1^ to poi—f out tiut in o°s1-i^)11l- 
tlon id— post fixing ol el (-■ - t) is <-i-1tu udk-oon io 11 
Temil -uiiwiiimw—, aod Uiaf nd—ievur if sufess into ti*' 
c>itb°^iit1ilM of names, if is i-vm-obly p-s-^-^^-l. Comk 
pore c-xei'cr -r jJAt ool
(T-Onot, j*t: adau11-Uil oil .’Tt.xrhs’pey 1

S. \Y, C’OOCAl.’A.SAOM'-.f.
  r 
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REVIEWS.

ADHITA'NM KOsA.
k 
k
*

W e give u cig’t O-orfy welcome to this ue 
pnblicol-on, ohlcd is uscldelly '- Td- Tamil classic ' 
Dicf1oua?v.” Mensseac’—1 us som- monfhs ego t’i- ’ 
suc’ u book wus 1- ^-jpas"-^— am- oo -ven ’ac- t0 
pleasure to see the first four pages of it. Now too wl 
pose ooi tdo cvB<c)'t tosok 10 feoe us due on-y the* fiU-u 
-0’0 -M il wOm- oeu-otus - O fotms (Oleraif of O page' 
’0-0) —nd from - -e oator- oi t—o 0-eetooul adibted—i 
son ifiie Ye sal d tlaO thm Dictloni-y oO-p gub lisTo ' 
M esOuc°p• pod 1 contain msoo than l.-i—O pages- Thg 
Kosa Boefsae- to give st iceounts o- deifics1'
urges- asuras, kiegSi pandi-- -iid Itboso -hat ocm^^ 
|o0-ii VcilaS- oOn ^t-uas and ^o llihas-a. mf ds°- 
dseus- -^l--es^s -o- Iboo^d places, mountaius,aiain>al3 anp 
t rees andaiso of books irith spt^ci^al rejemnee in thSi 
d-okl Ot^to -iibion the, spro b-tipenk- h dernes sit I b- 
deaitoihh, puwssv-a oi pdales icolly ois - arl wk- 
sonts*UU~ l- oafO- pneh. ,'Ebis Diet ionacy— we thinO- 
isrvritten in tire Eiwii of Eaiepoan Cloosisv- -Di'o0ivc 
lotdio B-1 tho En glsh Cl aasitot DioL - onory wit- h&'v-lt 
o—tlrdi^ t o do wish Eholikh aoOhoso rr books.iu sborl.- 
3^--,^ ng EnghoM sj—id- -ha^ ou- .40d^t<ina -pp.vj- 
Jl is, n koo k —0 memes)—tTu namo j? uol v-ry hapwyi, 
s Om -0-1; iiais e fom a Tafb> wowk—dam it target 
onoyf^ dus tl^ui auos uL sdppre'itg intorma1-os oop'- 
nnly oo uu btec-s sOaO are ^nuected wiSS th- Sans-k 
krit tongue but also on Tamil subjects largely. Wet 
’avo -o 1°uat fda1 fdr wosk oi-- ae vosy fiegit 
as a of ?—t—s-Dce. Exblanutione of u|lue1°°e as-- 
c1—-----^00, so much so 1hur oo -voo r-Dtgs- t’! 
srof—mr-f r’af t’o d-1- w’o d1d -o1 fi-- on' u^r'. 
io D?- ^’osoi's D-dt1onucv, n111 c-|Ssb oic Abb-ti'in^ -
—-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

g Copies ol ide T-s^t pasl deg bu led ol Ms. A. Midlitfimtii Pil-Hij 
Nurtalur's 0°geu, Tulfou, el, As B ^Lch. They cun sho lo had jf 
Muee?e W’es-d uol Duvv, Jafua. I
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^o^S^o1 by llfrtsil members of lhs laal oasgaeu 
While lhs suthot *r his dictionary solicss ihils 
mesihsra, many of them tic <llsp<oes of lu a line 
saying they belonged lo ihr- is&i surgitm. Beil if 
KarMylUtit, hs give* mog- ihoii A lisss aud ths 
oMsclU1 femurs of il vs ttal tie is p^sss1 1° rscor1 
ths ouLotuscs of lhs eulogim hs coisposel uo Kural- 
Ohut ^uss uufortaiM1s1y in vny barren of usy 
almitiig spathcl, aud lacks cmnmsgluhls hisaty 
in itself. Ws cannel ludssl sec lhs propriety 'A 
lg1ro1nciug |be purtikular staus^ in ptsfetsscs 1° 
thut composs1 hy Kuv|oUhteappsrrn1seM:l>lt cut1

Thr l|t1et ss u1rsa1y remarks1 appsar utaosi 
.like1 for want of a blds cuts ou 1hs par1 of 1hs
su^oe. Eaen.:iiy au-ir is im1-- 1u procisltn 1hM 
w^L^'se is sui1 hy O|tueulirear haa tas once sm1 
hy sucisu1 ss1horu iu 1bsir work*. Ohut proc|umu- 
1los is so1 cst1uln1y vsry c°mp1imeuttatj toTituralhi- 
vur. Y.1, ou1 usthor has chso1■r Katnnij^r us 
thS |yps °f 1ht eo1ognHs. Tta name of Hnu1rsjaumu- 
kaarut 1oss no1 uppsur iu ills diorieisry. Prohah|y 
1he an1h°r is i.icbos-1 lo idrnldy tam wdtb 
Utudrujaimat.
1hM sxp1lci1|y.
chrouo1°gy whice a goo1 1su| was promiss1
io our uu10or's ptoop.ctro i- muy be obertrs1 1ha1 
ta taa takes so pulno al ad is ital ihreclion.
Eess lbe bld. lhul be gives hur1|y ap|^>^i^:ui^sute 
lo Its10 ii. ths da1so ascertains1 w1-0 1hs talp
o1 rBioirip1lois as1 hy a s1o1y of oumi| bleifiinre. 
Joo1 fancy a famd |.xirogruphst wta profssses 
1° taHrac1 lite oumi| psop|s, fancy hlm prjfpoondiug 
s osw 1h.ory tha1 1°s sgs of ^mrarimu P|n1iyus 
ia determine1 to have been about tta SalivAhana 
Ets 735 ;.A. D bOfJ) os 1bs st res g10 of some s1ons 
inscriptions. Our lexicographer indeed has unearthed 
a sunons fae1 .^mruearous accnrri|ng it him n ogly 
a contemporary of Snndara, one of tta Devara-bymu
ses. Puti|nai1n P||1an talrkdar, Kumhus, u11 u tas 
of others who are considered by extant Tamil schu- 
1ars 1o ^'1 drrrlshe1 uslsnor tf A1ivirutAmu PJH- 
diyan must have all been tutored by the royal poet 
only. Yes, this is doubtless an instance of ‘ New In
vestigation,' Tba same argument applies to tta date 
nf (AaukkUtM wtass age is sui1 lo ta'. b..1 ahont

r •’

»•* •'

K prutrilol rIe ta« s ttOrrmbly good taowIMgvof 
i it ail M ihown ibis hook, unl 160's *U she is 
rf ut ikia hour- Bul we voeM Om lolog ^-mt 

. rtim to lhe Mihof U we fail lo polul out the de
s of ihr week. We wcoW lo e way check ihe 
sHimt of it ky wrihbolilog oor remarks whkO, 
oegh biUee, tkosll bs roprator1 when ws 01'.

i pimruM of Ouatl OitM,rStar<' its our vtae. We 
'onlj give Ke mxm examph* of tbs errors toon- 
led t- lhs tra^ograpker snl ws fpvs them on lhe 
ctuluodtng ikS Mr. MuUstuiuhl Pillai will bestow 
e th is ike preparuUoo of lhs purls lhul sts yel 
opsur, BtMaiwhilk profiaeOl by osr critic wtn.
fta lusk of s leiicoKeephrt t» uol an swy one. 
k a Bogl* prh1lcstlou lhul 0m a bearing divert oe 
jirocl up lhe work is hail hi can uffoel 10 gCvr s 
^tantary otuy iu Om shelf. He laths bsM-in formed 

1MU OM cur fiod as fur as the spbses will which
Am immediately to dsl, is coscefisl. Aul uboil

sernrve of intellect aul lhs rtrengih of gemory 
hardly my anything, for they are the fit 

isilss ihrt csr terse bs dispensed witb. Now, 
.tit entering mlt. the anpl^a^rt tank of emcmimriir 

ahiiilirs ef ore who ha* 111111^.0 1° "file a work
A valuable Kimes to ike Oumil-osadiug poOHilutter, 

Jahall merely polit out what to ua seems to bs sr- 
Aous. tn tlor Mat place, it woull Oars beer of 
Mense rse if ike autlhoo bul gives lbs leriosuvs 
inlngi of ill numsa, m be bus doge oaly is a very 
i cases. Fot example, Ekuduulu us^ AaOyfttmM 

vans arc sill 1° signify Gsneau sal a Susihfl1 
"git eslMes1iesly. But tbut is uli. How li names 
eicionneciel wilh ths things lhul they signify lbs 

has left fof ihc fsulrr ouly in llunovrt.
ho, wr mtinol a^y in what extent hs is jro1ifsd iu

log Ahlel1l Isttsusae) to dficfibr lhs Tamil
?,Mi|ganM wklle lu Ole nhjrci wr rse clearly iue<olvs1 
‘^-thn istsfssts of 1h s^-punlit poopiluiluo of the 

* country. - Hs noall have cured tn isuen ths 
' e^nt trulltloss ubosi lhs lives of Aruntandioner&- 
ikyaf aud UmApl^l>eae^ uvur. Ws regret in
► lhal hs hsu nol ssin ihr Tsmli LinifapuircH ,

? 1^00^^1^11111 snilcs nf ll should appsut rulsr lbs 
-M'-irK ‘ ®aCksu/» r.Alvulium uccoehisg to

•' J auihof cus mess ouly the p<s:rlnlt Mde recpvsrtated
|nunkatu. , Ohut the meuiisg of it la always opes . 1200 ' ysuts ugo b s., A.. — 700. Ii ^tsrmmmg lh.
^isnssuloo has sillrsly socaps1 hla sollcs. Many 
lhs rsa1rto muy hs familiar with lhs ' Ohs Garlsud
1 Tlfnoalluvar' & hook nf saloglunu os lbs 
faJitara1. Thsrr aft |r 11 mors itar 50 o1unsus

In 1hu1 rue hr ^•ihold tave statrii 
Timing now lo thr qursbog oi

tslstivs sgs of Adlyaekkns^1lir and NtsudbrnUrta1111 
yar, ta h||u1|y foDows Mr, Swamlia1Oa Alyut |n1 o|yo 
merely that AdiyirlcknnaUar lived anterior to Nacchi- 
nirkkiniyar. Almost all Tamil writers have been.
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toaehed opon, but with no reference to the age in which 
each of them flourished ; and if any reference is made, 
it leans more townrds untrut^' tliaii towards troth. 
The author who has cared U. give in full the history 

'of many Itihdsic and Puranio characters could have 
fiven also intelligible accounts of Tamil writers as far 
as can be gleaned from Tamil literature. lamil 
readers generally are all well versed in the Purnnic lo*v 
and the Puranic stories retold here do not deserve in 
our opinion to be twice-told tales, They could be 
dismissed with a line or two. All readers do not and 
cannot have access to thvTomd classics and the author 
therefore would have done well to extract from thorn 
accornt« of authors and other historic characters that 
will amply repay a perusal. In the note on Uttara- 
niimamsA, he says that it is the Vedanta. Da.rsana 
written by Jaimini. We have read that the Vedanta 
Darsana was composed by Vyasa and that Jaimini was 
the anthor of Jaimini Sfltras (Karma Kanda S0ttas\ 
But to connect both of them requires great skiil; and 
again Uttara Mim&msa is Vedanta Darsana no doubt 
but Jarnmi’s work goes by Rename of Pilrva Mimamsa 
or Mimtims.i np erely. LasHy to make Ellappa Nava- 
Zar. the commentator of the TamH ISaundarya Lahart 
to make him, 1 say, the auHior of, the book itself and 
give hitn no other c^m to TamH au^orstap m defi
ance of Arunaikkalambakam, Arnnachala Puranam, 
Sevvandi purenvm, winch are professedly his w°rks 
argues want of study and neglect. on the pa.rt of f.he 
fexmograpHr. To make, agai^ Ambar anther 
name of Senclau at whose mstance the Divakaram 
was composed whdo we have the aut-tarity of the 
book HseH to regard R as the residence of Sen- 
dan, and to call Attiraiyan a Tamil great comment
ator wdhout having tha power tflTgrasp the mettrn- 
iugof the expression ' QtjirtSiflwhich
can o y mean the commentator Per.isiriyar who 
came of ’itc Atreya Gotra is simply absurd. Simi
lar errors are not rare in the Kosa ; but for want 
of hi me aud 'spac e, we have to clost .our remarks 
wiah poisiting-omt t lithe onle. We truer. ho wever, 
that there, formi nw the typen of tha errors he fe 
liken ts> ool^imm will give ar idwh ns iV how 
thihou sVould ireprove tCe work wo en he trepan 
the suOreqn()nf p Vtr . We V avn vo Vonnt ^h tho 
Korn wVen nomplntr will be an exraHen t ^ho 
t-eft-rence arid e^a pisuoidos th e author improves 
his book in the ways suggested.

S. AXAVARATAVINAYAKAM PlLLAI.

KAMBARAMAYANAM i

This is aCmittrniy a great wonk in Tamil and ; 
poom widely read. But like other books it tails | 
attract. thr m°nehe anglicised l amil ftoneets ; and f 
think thv chief cause of it to bo tho absence of aS 
goof commentary. Thr trot of Kamlaramayamm ■ 
in spite of its popularity lather tough and the mea 
ing ot a great number of stanzas is open to much Ci 
puts.. In such circkmehancof, it is only natural th 
earerfh students should stand undor thv eecoffity 
spending a few hours with Tamil scholars who ha: 
mastered .the tradihi°enl commentary communicate, 
hitherto orally. And as the busy present-day st: 
dents cannot; afford to oenohg° such hard hkrhion, thi 
v0tee abandon the study ot the Rvmayvev. ’ Now i 
would bo a great boon it any Tamil schotah coui 
come forward with tho hrvdrtr°evt commentary aq 
commit it to writing and hence to print, so that it ma 
br of use to many. Of such attempts* Kamhavamayt 
nam Araniyakn-ndam with commentary is one thong 
not thr first, and the c°mmvehvt°r is Mr. Kanda.sfi.if 
Kvvrrvyvr ot Unomalpeh. Tho attempt wo think J 
thr whole can be pronounced to br good yrnd a 
heartily hocommond thr bonk to all Tamil studenti 
fully believing that it will bo of recvlcolnblv sor-vit 
to those for whom it is intendon.
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crrpt; fete the text o° the Mr•igoedrv, but iti „„
bo ^ted thH JnMt; v11 of thrm are d°e to thr'.
redifhrecheess of thv typies nsed; and so fa. th^
b|a.mo host; upon thv prieherf.
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BHA'SHYA.

(Coniimwd foom gage 124). 
Adhlkitrana 35.

Tin tnOcyMUy ohm howwia, tb tcoioBU toprlur
U wiU or uot, b<w*u* rf th* shnaei of Ok* 

fmgoiac d tUt uo.
Vow, o doobi arising as Oo whebber Ohe principle 

• down in Ohe hasb picccdinfg Adbikaneno applies Oo 
i cantrmplnOianl (Vlyy-'l) wh-cb one lubenyed Oo 
aguce rrlolOl distinct from Ohe irOuiOlve ieoHlallan 
llirahmnc, we hoil os followsi Tee principle eats 
abed in bhe fcrrgaing odbikeaana does uoO apply 
i>och c<mteuripln1lions ; foi, theie is n disOincOion be- 
>*n the two kluCs of coubempletlou. " Becoming o 
it, he L'oea to bhe Gods ;”* iu bhelc words O'-e lanbl 
yca es lo undcrlOand that, iu nil couOemplebianl of 
it Supreme in wllcl bhe Supreme is contemplated

■Bri. h>. O-1J .
>7

os lhe gclf of ti.e devotee, lhe leainnt-un of Divinity 
is ntlniued while still alive. ns a result of interse 
med-Oatlau. There i no evidence whatever bo shew 
obeb is lie same wev the irOerest-ed (Kimyn) coulem- 
p|oblaul. lrsh es lhe codOemplablau of ’rome’ as Brah
mas, playLce such lutL-t-ve lraJlsaOlcu. As the inte

rested ?ynttrtcpiobiadl ore uo. cofoufoted lo produce 
.be lasnU s^A-eu of. fb wou11 seem propea to practice 
as mory of such cauocmpleticnl ss palllble, wioh a 
riew to produce e propoTbl1onateiy greater result. 
Hcucc lbe cauclus|c>u lln( oue mny rclolt .o e|thea 
oue ofose of mc1 cc>utrcp|no|cns, on more

Adhlkarana 36.
Ib Oh* ccc tt tOw tnsmtern i rf iLenlrda riroe)1 ttusy foltior 

(thrlriositbcWlUOic«yr«lau.. -hi. ii 69-1
Now, ogoln,a loobO OIisel os to whether thu Upusa- 

uel ccuuectrd will members of lncnfic-ul nibes, such 
eo Ue UdgUho sod ohe like, foam port of bhe ^ltel 
canccnued, on they one independont.

(I’urvapaksha) '■ Sucb o doubt bnving aiiser, lhe 
nigumerl os bebeif of ibe jr-Maa. e view is sOntoeC
by tbe SfitrokUin es railcwl: Tbe Upisasnl relating 
bo Obe Uygftea onl suce oOhei me■wbcio of lnclificini 
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rites do, like tho>e members themselves, form part of 
the sicrificial rites cooceiiied, jfince, as in the case of 
the milk-pail and sc on. no result is said to accrue 
from such Ufiiisanas where tle S'luti Speaks of them.

Aad beceu.se of the commandment- (III. iii 60 )
Because there is an injunction in . plied in the words 

“ let him contcmpinte tlie Udgitlm,’’* and because no 
injunction is implied in the words “ whatever he does 
with contemplation (Vidya),”t etc., we conclude that 
the Upiisanns referred to, do form-, part of the sacrifi
cial rites.

Because of the rectification. (III. iii. 61-1
“ He who knows that the Udgitha is (he Pranava, 

and the I'ranava the Udgitha, rectifies. from the seat 
of the Hot.ri priest, any mistake committed by the 
Udgatri ir. performing thr Udgitha in these words
the S'riiti impresses the necessity of conjoining the 
Upasana. For this reason, too, these Up&sanas form 
parts of the sacrificial rites. The mistakes referred 
to consists in preforming the Udgitha without know
ledge or contemplation (Vedana). The S'rnti, which 
speaks of rectification by other means in the absence 
of the knowledge, certainly points to the necessity of 
conjoining the knowledge or contemplation with tie 
sacrificial rite. Because of “this necessity, the Upasa- 
nas referred to, form parts of the sacrificial rites.

Became of the declaration that the attribute is common.
(III- iii. 62.)

'■ By that (syllable) does the threefold knowledge 
proceed. ' Om,' thus does the Adhvaryu priest give 
an order ; ' Om’; Hius does the Hotriremte; ' Om’ ; 
than does the Udga,tri sing?" Thus the Pranava is 
associated everywhere ; and since the UpAsanais here 
spoken of as an attribute of the Pranava,if may be 
c^cfuded (that the Upisnna it a n60’^^ pa rt n f the 
pacrifici alr’te. The word ‘that,’ (occurring ia the 
passage quoted above) referring to something that has 
just been spoken of, must here refer only to the Pra- 
nava rhmbinad wdh Upiisana. Wherefore U canpht 
be made o.ut that the Uprcrn.ac ronnrctr■d wdh the 
Udg^t^hs and Hie bke do not. form necessary ^rta of 
the sacrifice! rites concerned.

(Siahhanta:} As against the foregoing the Sutra- 
kara states the Siddhanta as follows:

Certainly bo, tecauae rf th# absencc rf the fieccaaatira that they 
go together. dll. ill. 63.)

For the UpasanaS to go together with tho sacrificial 
rites is to form narascary parts of them. Because

•Chhi 1-1-1. 
t Ohbt 1-1-10. 
JChhi 1-6-6.

j
r 

this is not d^lared in the d-nti, the Upii^n^ do nk<« 
form parts of tfe rnrrlfiri^l rit^. “ What a
pnfora with knowledge, that alone is more powjU 
ful :“* in these words we are told that smh UpiWr^r 
are the means of producing distinct multi) of th. 
hPn ; t^y cannot therefore form par ts of facrificij 
rites. " Let him sing the Udgitha here the sre^
teaches merely that the Upi'Kanas are related to ti^ 
Udgitha; and therefore tlihca Upusanas which a^,. 
rhpner’tad with the members of sacrificial rihac are nji 
naceccary parts of those sacrificial rihec.

And because cf the revelation- (HT. iii.fif.) y
"A Hrahuinn priest who knows this saves ilK 

carrificc, the a(lC^iCcer, and all the other priests:’1) 
thus speaking of all being saved by the Brahmaf• 
priest's knowledge, the sruti chcwc that the kuoplcda» 
is not quite necessary for the U’tigCtri and the othqV 
priests and that it does not therefore form a necessarA:. 
part of the sacrificial rite. Wherefore it is but riglL; 
to hold, as we have done above, that the UpasanaL. 
•are not; atacdutety nrrecrrry for the sacrificm! rites.

THIRD ADHYA'YA—FOURTH P’ADA-

Adhlkarana I.
In the preceding section has been expounded th/' 

nature of the Paravidya, the supreme fS^m. AnnS 

now, with a view to expound the nature.of the a'Vra?' 

ma dAroTOr<v—those duties which are enjoined on the 
several holy hrdarc.—which are accaccootrc to thafA 
ptsdcm,. tho Sntrckara dt■olrrac that the end of nmnk*
is attaineS through wisdom alone k

Thbntd is the ehd fc’ man, because of the word. So says *
Ba'fiara'yiura. (Jil.iv. IJ k

Thapca,—that is from ptcdoc^^TrlYtUi—accrues thefe- 
end of man, Tacruca of the following passages of the; 
S'rnti : k
“The knower of Brahman oarches the Sl^^l^^ic<^.”:t^‘ 
“Having known S'iva, one ffnally attains pester.”^'* 

So thinks the blessed Badariryana.

Now a doubt alicrs as to whether this is possible or 
not, because of the passages of the S'rnti pointing 
both ways.

(Pvraapaksh—T—The prima fade view is stated ' 
follows :

•(Jhhi. 1-1-10 ■.
tChlA. 4—17—10. '
ITait. Up: 2-1. ‘
§S'vetil Up. 4-14.

beceu.se


►

I

I typsedag*, U b o _ ,
Bs OUakr JUardt (Ul > D , 

md of nan yOcvvaM not ftom knowKage, 
iy V For, n a th* •yrnt of action* that is 
« on* witb Brahintw in Mck -MaMgeo u *’ Tboo 

| rh&,” where the wdt refening to the agent and 
brati are pat ta appoaiOroo ’o tach other; aod Oo 

|r Oht agnt u one with Brahman e°udncea Oo tLa 
fauos of the agent aud Ohaa fovnu au Hccaary 
fite litouL Aa to the S'ratO, howeeev, ipahiog of 
I to^^p^^'aO fruit ot hrsowledgr- we hold that it 
p-tiorotet a ne-re AlvO^avedn, on the principle enun

in oOse P(iurn.lnUniliOoA (IV. (IL I). According- 
gte end of lanu doee uot accme from kaowtidd-v- 
johruku Ohe Odder, Jnimiui.
I itaMMOt iataaOetahf mfrs*. dHMv D
’htnU-D to ohe umn effect H *a aedu, Aava- 

Kefcaya, who knew Uvaht^n°, day*: “ 1 aa 
bo wtcvr.ce, o Lord*.”* Thur we leavu oHt 
ii enaantiiil eedu in ohs caw of toowm <,O 

rsmnn, rnoch aa Ke^Bya.
BweewMom nrrcUteOlWMUitMt- (Un tv. i) 

^e■g*ll°ige is a mere appendage to riOvaJ recntlw, 
jte word* ” what^av one does with koowtMdgi/’t 
fwledge it deelaved by the S'liOr iOeelf . Oo 

I a part of r^O°nJ' The B'n'stOi meaiu that whet 
docs is done with knowledge.

t Boun t he UtbeMa (Ht. It. 6)
# Him do knowledge aod work embrao r“t from 
Jre words ws andevstand that knowledge and vi- 
|J kie united in one and ths "n°nd pvreon ; and 
Befure knowledge forms bat au appendage of 
M. -

^om* tf Oh* Tan-Mui la tth uu* vf hiB whs Os pum-oa 
I. SU (lll.T. 8-1
fOitaal is enjoined on one wh» has stod^d Ohd 
Has till be baa eudevstood Ohe meaning, as may 
'Isoen ic the pauage* like Ohs following:

’ He who has l&MrnO Ohs Veda from a tamdy of 
teachers, according to ths "acred mile, in Ohe 

■ lsisurd time left from Ohd duties Oo bs pevto.m-
ed tor Ohs Guru, who, after receiving hi* di"- 

t. charge ha* settled in his own houw, etc.''*
Vherefove, too, knowledge is an nppvndngd of 

-ral.

«<

•chhi. li-mo. 
abnl. 1-1-10.
-Bri Dp. a-r-a.
ICee a-ur-i.
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ra MVOkm’Od mmrO*(an. Mb * Bokam aa Ohs rvli nil-W-T -)
1O has ■ been dd^inioeiy lad duwu a* a rule thai the 

em^l^^n ot Atm-n should devoto his life Oo ritual. 
“ Oafy performing works here .a u-'- i. ^1^->uIi1 wi-Ii io 
live a'haodvsd yeare.”* For lhO» vens°n alo know
ledge i" an append -igd of vitas’. I’vuin thof n-. gourd 
accrue* to ut^ii.

(8iddioHta) .—Now tiie Sdi-r1lir:lla i" sOatad aa 
follows-:—

SssavM at Ut -e* dem ib Ungko. BSdur'yaW t 
Os raMJi bacMM o* Ot te nrnaM OH. IT. 8).

Hjoowfo^lpB i" not a os re appendage vt ritual Ou 
the eoutvavv, Bida&jair’s riew that bv knowledge 
alond m aoOniU" in" eud Sold" guod, becan-ae Me 
akire who is a being oOhe. tean the mdividmd "onJ, 
other than Ohd i" pointed on' as Ohe o::e Oo be
known. 8o indeed ths SvnOi wv'a'

“ Let me be bova manifold ” t
“ He i" thd Cause, Ohv Lord cf Ohe lord" of sensd"* 
” Superior to the universe i" Radva, Ohe Greet 

Sage.”}
In pn-*nges like Ohsse we find declared Ohe supe

riority of Brahmnu who has to be known. Where
fore knowledge is not au appandage of viOnaL

As to Ohe couteuOion that costom points otherwise, 
the Bdt^^va say* .•

Ihat tfnal b MHUtba (ill. W. 8-)
C'Mtcon i* found pointing squally to Ohe "apvemiacy 

of knowledge, not alone of ritual exclusively. 
Ber’elnti°u, indeed, poiuO* Oo the venuuciOi°n of ri
tual by knowcr ot Brahman, as aeeu in ths paa^gsa 
like Ohe following ■—

’’111", indeed, ."aid Ohs Kiie^nsheyn aagB" who 
knew Him : ’ tov ' what purpose avs ws Oo study ? 
for whaO- purpose are ws to sacrifice T What are 
ws to do with offspring V ”

One shou11 pdrf°rm, aa au n°°dnnovy to knowledge 
Uiat work weice < noO ncc°mpanisd w-01 a )OIaging 
fov ohe result j whereas one shou.d ohat
wh-ce -a nco°mpnnlsd w-oe a hongmg fov ohs vesu1t* 
S^, Oheve tamg uo mcongva-0/ w^tevev, -o -a viOua.f 
that forms an appet>dags U k□°w|edgs, whds know
ledge ia of primuvy importance.

Aa Oo ths argument based on Ohe text ” whatever 
oue does with knowledge,” Ohe SUtvnenvn aaya :

•Ft-. Up. • 
toiua-—-■*, 
} SvsOt ^B.
- Mhabn^ 10—19.
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Not Mirers*]. (IIL iv. 10-)
The passage ” whatever one yoe8 with knowledge,” 

does lift speak of knowledge as common to cab cases, 
inasmuch ixs iT speaks of knowledge . as if ft tois been 
already mn<ie faniiHar. And the knowkdge which 
•as just. been fumiliarized ft that concerning the 
^githa-VidvL " Whatever one does with know
ledge teat. atone becomes more virulent;” in these 
words it is teuglit. that the Udgftha-VidyA, the sub- , 
ject of the present section, i's tlie means ot making 
m°re powerful the rftua1 wtote ft associated wfth it 
Accordingly the Vidya does not form an appendage 
of rftua].

As to the contention based on the text, “Him do 
knowledge and work embrace,” the SOtrakHra 
answers as follows:

Division (is meant), as In the ease of a hundred. (III. iv. 11)-
“ Rim do knowledge and work embance here, 

knowledge and wor'k being productive of distinct re
sults, teowledge accompautes (the soul) te yield fts 
own fruit, and work accompanies. (tee soul) to yi'eto 
its own fruit- Thus a division is meant here, when 
wc -ay, for example, two hundred (rupees) has been 
realised by the sale of land and precious stones, we 
mean a division, namely, that land has been sold for 
a hundred (rupees) and that precious stones have 
been sold for a hundred. '

For him who is possessed of the mere learning- (in. iv. 12.)
Because the scriptural text: “ Having k-arned the 

Veda,” ete-, enjoins ritual only on him who possesses 
the mere learmng. knowtodge does not; form an ap
pendage cf tee rftual. The. injunction concerning 
the toarning of tee Veda relates merely to tee getting 
up of texts. Even supposnig Rih1 ft extends afto to 
a knowtodge of tee meaning of tee texts, the Vidya 
or knowledge spoken of (in the passage under con
sideration. is something different from that rotating 
to tee meaning of tee texte. Vidya is teat revolving 
in mind of a certain idea, which is enjomed in the 
words “ let; him contemplate (upasfta).” Therefora 
(this knowledge which ft under dftcusstoti) nowhere 
forms an adjunct;.

Because there Is no specification (in. iv. 13).
In the passage “ Only performing wofts here/' 

etc.-. there m uo Bjn-ui'ile reason found to shew that 
tee whoto lfte of the enlightened sage should Ibe 
devoted to ritual for ritual’s sake. On tlie contrary 
we understand that this ritual is an appendage of 
Vidy&, because it occurs in a section devoted to 
Vidya, beginning with the words “ By Lord tteoald 
be covered all this.” Therefore Vidyi does not 
form an appendage of ritual.

Or it is a permission, for the praise (of Vidya) (IU iv. 11).
The sequel says indeed that, though doing works 

always, one is not tainted by them, in virtue of VidyA, 
For the foregoing reason also, Vidya alone is of 
primary importance.

And some (read of the abandonment of ritual) on the ■
Impulse of desire, (in. Iv. 16).

“What shall we do with offspring P;” in the» 
words some apenk of the enlightened rage's abandot 
ing of house-holder’s life on the impulse of desiri 
Therefore, too, Vidya nppears to be of primary iw 
portince.

And (of) destruction (HI. iv. 16). „
And some read of the destruction of all wotC 

brought about by Vidya. “ His works, too, are dcs 
troyed, when, He, who is high and low, is seen.’* 
Therefore ritual is not of primary importance.

And (Vidya is found) among celibates; and indeed in the wori 
(they are mentioned. ) (in. iv. 17.)

Because we find Vidya among those holy orden 
whose ranks are composed of celibates, ant 
because such cannot perform Agnihotra and othei 
rites, Vidya. cannot be an appendage of ritual 
Indeed, in the Vedic passage “ Three are the branchei 
of law,”* three orders of holy life are mentioned, 
Hence. the conclusion that Vidya alone is of pirimarj 
importance, conducing to the good of man, and thai 
it should be combined with those of the prescribed 
works, as its appendage, which are not associated 
with a longing for the fruits spoken of primarily in 
connection wfth teem.

Adhlkarana—2.
Jaimini (thinks there is) a backward reference, because of the 

absence of command. The Sruti indeed forbids.
(III. iv. 18).

In the preceding section three orders of holy life 
alone are mentioned as the paths of religion, in the 
words ” Three are the branches of law.” Therefore 
there arises n doubt as to the existence of the fourth 
order of holy life.

{lurvapakdia) :—Because of the absence of all 
injunction of the fourth order of holy life in the 
passage referred to, Jaimini thinks that the reference 
to the fourth order in the passage “wishing for that 
world (for Brahman) only, mendicants leave their 
homes,”; is intended as a praise of the upfsana. 
Indeed, the S’ruti' forbids ihe fourth order in the 
words, “the killer of the son of the gods, indeed, is he 
who casts aside the sacrificial fire.’J Accordingly, 
there is a great' evil in the abandonment cf the 
sacrificial fire, and therefoie no other order of life 
can be entered on by’abandoning fire.

• Mund. Up. 2-8-9.
t Bri Up. 6-4-83,
J Tait-Sam. 1-5-2.

A. Mahadeva Sasiri, b. a.

[To be continued)
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IHE MlIK-iE'-I'itA AHAMA

— Cw»ME»- V.

I _______
$

wwM sftrara^a wrrpy’TMCT: II <1 

Hit ib-ATo hAi aaPa g 1 

gftft AT gmi’rORl aq«|*<ni tl ,2)

ar-aatfisnaa^ann awfaf g I 
fOAiU’ aia^rijfa M’W Ma: 11 r:,;

W ^Ci^■^yt 51l>.. i

aapafc^awa »wl ItT atftaal Ii ( 4)

aff mm Arg fjffi a* MOt 1

Ftatafafa: mW pWrnafo II < 5» 

agrrarnfesraf o-wfci’i aa1 
*Blfc*«fl,IAiat Flfa*RT« gfarc II <b 

TRTRf’ngfacaf'R»a# a;vA ja: | 
sajeaProc ii .7)

fac^faaa a uaoR aa:aa: 1 
Ra*<aarfa a rftai 11 (8i
tfinrcnspnrw^ a«^ta »cn<: i 

laRsfamjfa *TT*Rff «9t u (9) 

aFr& rwarwmo wmyt^At i 

or a?■ i'faA eafWt aH^atS u (-0.

5RH Afat ATfrnt: RRR«lARAHI<J 

a aFaRT^RaM^HArffaFharfta^i 

apid'iA arj a<T3nc«naRRw n (iij

efogauct awqpsSwt 1 

ft “mg-oailci jail g ii (12)

WFTTgftr^rfRR sttsjreagaa 1 ^arrtr# 
Atffaaaiafa^ || (13)

aifa m wwiiftifr: I
E-y|Sy;Uif^g■ftjT aha Ogs»Uai'RUg II J4f 

auaei riR a maart <it«t 1 
rnpvmfH Raw Firn il (i.o)
•www(«n$IWR-

, ReCnarg i

et RaaPa <Aa‘t aaFfiRRfa
At Riabi gran ggwaa 1 IG;

1^Ha.|ike' Vi.

'Rje^'ntHicn.

«?' RCw sum whotrhhr; i 

aflsttaft aamo aai^aoi 3^ ii — 

w>nr faaifc antef Rroaafrpaa 1 

a aFRtaii 1

91-1503111'1'aq Mato a wtmb: il (-2) 
aa^iianai: tanrat aa 1 

orirafafaia^aH rfrgr ufawIt li (3)

^aa«Jw Rw»fWRwarafa<x 1
F»ar R<nM rrifaifn: azisa: 11 (4) 
aftaa aRr a rjht?. aft- 3<fwa«r 1 

wia FocR $R (WiWr<Kawaa: 11 (.5)

aftrnwa tRi«neriF<aHfat act 1- 
aiRa ogifloTi-tiv c^^l anWreaa: 11 (15)
arsaia^t aafa<l aiftr ameao: 1 
aroFftrafaWfl anm^ Riaar^a; 11 7)

THE FIVE ACTIVITIES OF THE LORD.

I. When canlequeuO on tbe iemcvai of the autho- 
riby of Obe powerr (takW of daIknrsoJ Mala 
eloc -s Icmovccl. Ober Sivu, the frlerl (oi well
wisher) oi Ohe whole eniveise, br1ugl 03t the cJa^act
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unlimiiltl

(.oorcs ol

KiSstics ol fie soul, ist-, is p—P—is ol 
eisioD os rl°o1e-^gel S--l aciivi^y. . .

Note.—“Tie poouis ol l-ilass ' ure the 
It ala.

2- Those soils ohom lit l-h-'nltee -it
1)1 C°euili bll-IIlLlT, illsilNtiv lli-ClKl 
tie souls 1■tip-:iBe11 ^^i^irlii;^ cosmic

enl

fle time 
. tin-us, ollie 

■ lestsicl-on oc 
dsuur1ou. remalo ullii-s alarm routs, or become sulece.

Note-—Thu llduselel o-us htiotpioy to the Utter ’-0^ 
cemelu eiihui- siinpie msNSst os otisio lo ceiei'shlp, nc- 
’Onlinw to ihe Sugruus ol tdeir luvciopmu-i-

3- Tiiosc seutloiil dui-gs Ub°o ol-om Ke bestows 
His irensi^riAii i grace's -i^sisniig rise ioia-i oi ti tteio’ies, 
(iuci—g the state ol tlic coii'e-v-i-on ol liii iiioucrsc, 
utioio fo the positions ol Kulsos, Miiitias, Ruless 
(jxlf^e) -oil Ie'S-aei

•- 5. Upon ctiiiSosrver umbodiuT hellos’ His 
Grs’e (S-htl) may descend, 1- orles tdi-t they may 
oot cetisu on' most 'fo tie ooril of b-sthis 
1e>utbsl,tl:ey- b°seuBS foo ’busH’1e?1st-de. h' oblcd uven 
rhe lullest iirelle’r mey su’og-i-u u sai-t, i-lz.-'desiro 
ol lihesHtiori anl lisgust will ooslip -lie, aod1oee to- 
woLis o°s■sh:bbers oi -s>v- aul tonosls Susissf odici 
feo’h is .about Kim.

(>, 7. It oi.-iil In r'gai for ri°ee oho are perlecl- 
el lk- j.<1o'i,-'l''ll- pilei tsesiis ool' of Yoos, fo ’oil 
tdot lldenufiuii ’°ll.■•r^ite is tie uqi-llhrium ol the too 
dll:sLHe•teije1:t•e oi Kuril-.: (it:.- ol plu.-suce Hid psio, 
wO-’h asu il1ic■stire ol wool sol bod Kurmu)- Bit 
fos Uikse that siuli ae’omu Mostly of lie Mg.hnies■ 
fought hurt', csi-gi-i; looo tsom tie 010’-^ h—1 
-ovestod oilb vor-l-d poouss, tlsee llloos are requisite. 
The li-sl -s diid-i-uul alike tsom tuiloceHid trom success 
(gool and hoi Karma), on -’’oi-t of tbe pecu1iHr1t1ee 
ol the methone s-d the uudeavouss oe’eBSHsy for 
Hils-ulog to su’d stales.

Note.—As ou Osvu dufore ubsiri'vpn, rlu 1-1— svstum . 
leo’ius a large -imher of diet asu ’----— ^l(|//.■.■A-tf' or 
l-apiSiloos, ol 001’0 11 ossrsts tie oa.soiule o-g -s
lougit oily b' 1tspl1,lall tie °thrsB' bulog ool' relatively 
l-aeser1°lB, -ot tei’0 pt-mo-p-1- Tiu c°mmultst°c 
murks t’isuu morBdes,' o’1’1 iu 1uB’Ul—i-o orde-, ocp 
tdesu . (1) t’u ’^’us1 -s shah-me-1 ro t’u woo?1 - o1 fOM
Ne-tLa-NaOuslSiSB, t’u uio0f drseLitu— |- e pLrviouB 
eei'BU ; C) t’u iofusmulivle o-u, is io the work— ol Men-

= i ■ 
tcrBVSilB, elso 1esdsibr1 -hove ; ('») the looesi ooe is to i. - 
the oosid oi tie-ltulsos, su’’ ss IalihasOtskll sol lie I*' 
susi- l

Tie °djeet ol tiis vesse is to tsiodii—1 rial S'A(l.»Mu'>.;« X’ 
or --^*--1 -ol tie Lord's Gss’e, ooe ot tie iieu-idias' leap i.-. 
tunes of tie Solvo m'-sesi, is sdmiute1' ^^11-1 io sal- ' ..- 
rsriou. t'oc tde tsSviS ^Ov'-floti Us 1-stinguishd by tils, P 
that oue-00° H1isios to ufeo ooe of the ioouc Mota'S* 
-es10-UtU1 es lldesauou, is Sbp°l-tu1 by the LOS1 to po 
Siri°le of aidios-ty, ol-ch is DOt i’U CsBU, t’e AgSm0 
d°—fuldB, oiil tip mol-sOn* -O -Oiiou oe'SturS H- iht-ratio-a 
OUre tip muse epii-dcism oi b1resuLU ao- psi OS .01’0 * 
is tiU sSme t’1—g, Oi wOU- SU- del Ksro-ti, tlie 1eBdelf ol , 
GS0’U mtiy oot dr lr’rBBal■r'’ But 1D th^, ovec S-d Swv 
the equillbsiiuu ol K-rmo, there is suthosit' -ireo, odlcb ' ' 
must be asei'ibu— to some otlu-:- i'-W'Ile■' ths— tip too Kau- '' 
rnos | 0-1 tii.s o-;1-::', oli-:!; owsitls fsu-rs, no1 emir0’— 
dy lit olOss- foo ’ouse

8. ’
Trom oiom''rii- power ol lie Lori Of D^k^^ -s 

e1tiPr u little os helf remove— or -o oiom oil' H
trace of it remains.

Note.—Tip Lori ol UeskueBB is VSmsdelH, ooe of I1e 
live SOktia, oio listi-bifes tie 1-ults oi Kurm0. Hi^g'- 

6'

ol’cl:
•, is, lie Ag-mo s-vs, Saeti-Mipthu '

r 1 . S'
These marks show themselves in those beings';-- O .’ft - -

it’
'I1 ■■

1 ;

elr-0v 1s tie tirodbidii'i-faeli or c°udeel1uo po.M-. T’e 
masks o-r tdrrr, Hdeeucr ol biesefif Oil of pS1—, Oi- 
sSrU-DlyiSla. Tie cdoui' fdr1st1’s oi fle ls->1 dove beel 
glvrt it vrsirs 4 sm.: O

9. Dus-og cosmic .'-nuibrr, rhe Lori blesses lie 
eoule oltboid u-y cugssd to lOuse tlsee qualities; 
for tOese use sequisel- oily for 11hursr-°l H°dOilpa-1’d 
will bOB-t-°l■? OT Hulko-hy.

Notc.—Moksha is oi loo Winis, N17i’1’io-, olid sutlo- 
city, ole- tie ilbrratrl aiu mole rf1ere, eud uiradbieora 
oc I'm'sla, lo oil’ll pusso-s llbeseirl one ool wivei eoy 
b°sitiou ol esrO°s-ty,. hut merely musgu in S-vo. Th 
iicst kill lakes p-ecu ouly -uc-og lie singe ol fill cosm- 
1erel°br^eut O:- sfOifL b-auiaf1°l -usi-o othus states 
lie iolvesse ore —-^--11-1 below. Perhaps tie oc 
.isccda u -V 2 i’ — nuad - - -liu oeele1 thaS tde 601!! v 
-re merle Neltsl--MeiUBreres, oust t--- tOen hda. 1 
oU’oi1 ou- b°eif1°u'°1 sur1os-ry, ri°uwh tie- P 
l-a-sHlel’

10. b- Tie soils sulrssel lu the hegimOnot 
cceutloo and -o' lie 10-si iiss°lutiorl oi tie eluate 
-biilis) use eiTrilHs to those seleHsei lis-ug i°’c 
slumaec-

Noie.-pTief is, idey asr l°r 0-^0 aoy p's*18 
out1ositv»

ft
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10. B. Hr ns Mai to h un nnu (or bmisl soai)- 
tha potarttMgtt oHrO qaviiOy, wBEK being abcn* 
wml, hs bsw'mews like ibai (is., llhrimNil H^ OH* 
nth Sim}

11. A. He H* OfuM tbc MJ«i vf bodice usl 
keiwrt (vis., Kann) till 01 ittoly miiam (oi the ' 
{crk — itMMliHimrig bodtnc).

11- B, C. 03*sf it (Kwtm) sunDul yield to frilia m 
nee, Kb* adicine unl other thmgOf Nor css it ha 
Al that ll nm m*'ors iiteif by ilgUf.

Eu*e- — Thn uoi- odaUlHre* lhs secmM- el pStr to 
ipcilitrt, mtiiolii od Earn L- -He -loI, so Ihot - may 
roturs* iIh dm Op- >tu* of Lif attOow of lba leer. If ibars 
t uu M»a<a<uig. t.i« Arninir nryi, Einisc will th »»i»- 
lOtsii... i foe lu )>ai poos. es u■is<llltlUlr) 1-1'11 tam, allheal 
be ttrsecmljJ• jui'j,r >st)(H Aivt ef mm, H hctisg 
■mulcd 1)11 Ecu hi ii -"•si, il 1rilueu lhul ll cchUS* 
^vntr.rlr>r»ly casks ittlf fit tor in work. Hs- j the 
oilos-ou le lhal i Uieroc " • usosrniy.

t-rarn thr rch1 item m rsplatrulOm is hhguu of tbr 
teei Mautxid. * ei^■kllotgo'’ is onr <rinci"t mtns th« 
imt verur of Chep. tt.

12. Thv Lori i* All-knuwer, Wuuws He is aa uU- 
i°re. Il U well cctbUabsi. iliul one fee* • thing, 
the tttAus ll, uogelhct with lhs losstti (for oOhiiniDg 
ll, lU ooMt-infiil rlkai-ru* aul nwriU.

13. This nnol1clrnce (of Iles^a) iocs tni rcijalre 
toy ill hy wLlch it may E-crrs manifest, foe llirrr 
e uo «aamuic .covering or euoelofs of lgnonuscr) to 
ihMrscl Lite , uni il is Otss Oinm luuhie. Ohm- 
hm ll la i^sr ul fault

Notri.—TOC-111111'^,1 uf lhs soil is cnvered sp ul 
iret by ,l Mirs mln, snch thsi li casuol evru -ccdii-s
lajrele. Anl is nrist lliul its io routs intellt|gtCS' may 
ami out, lhe Laid allies il io lhs J'<mh<i4'a>i<£'ihi> 
L-, KalA, Kiln. RAtgy Yulya -sHl AAyry/, t>h wehlh il -he 
liiis s IJiriuiktss nr pstsnr, capable nf nngulsiDg ohj'scta 
ad of hcix- dr—^-|l'lelhlr\ls ihsm. By th- peooew ths 
atelligucc of flic uml is Mu4ia^r' fsalonsi, while mm- 
4eU> o>nlpll4c^ss1a^ cun come only with ilhcnllon wOS1 
ivciy trace of is removed. Bal Ac Lord wbo has
■» such mOs sllanhlDf lo him, lees not s1Us1 is isl of 
moii ails ss EulS sgl lhs rest whirl ihc wut esqulest.

14. Such IiicHlgctE-sa :u t ei|j^i^<o uhh to IbccotHe 
manifcsT, owing lo ihclt Wing cm'crrl op by ihc 
Mnwcto of M*Jo, ehangs (I'fum ibi-ir hidden slnici ll 
wfrriniity with tin- iuistc of lhs ads, in 0Ml1c of 
ihc ohelmcliril 'oftiei by .Wr-i}.

15. 1*111(111*11 (tif.uin'-) h1llieito1o'S -< nul '.its 
10m nlitaisd hy MslCw*Jtii‘>o, liy iifcecicp, ot hy 
aatfooiiy. tl lAiinet* fest 0igu isinu, elculfastt id 
all things.

According io iii* Ndf'iy-km, ktei»l<'1ge l< ieilvml 
film three •.satov- •<aly. froii pciur^i^llng, lufttasiwe. -m] 
ssihorily. By artt. oily lo' e> U jwimrrily rap-mi ihi- 
VsdU. Obe A-nura says llml Siva’s hlr•■.fk-lt(h is n* su 
^l^eUhw ilrfi•fn1 kind (sen iOetr 1fi|l^* l rtcoOl think 
lhul ihr tJes espLMsi here shout ihc rs1rro nf Sin's 
bowatSdgc, cnmcs vsey scut Suuksrachaiys's coucepllsu 
of Apr. <4* JT-s wall " -Huil-ns” will rxprc-wr
ihc lira dtp cm ltrs eeoitarii’.

tl. Ssch us know lhs truth .11101)1 Iseats, lhal Hc 
doE^ij" tOcsc chim-lenitic- hefr co1clociy stated, 
n’t., Hu frxl•ti•se•h, this fonus, Ulr ltrccglmcs1.Hlo p*jr- 
pose,ac1le•rtrco sod - kgnrlcrigc, cause tbc libcfutioi of 
people iut wlihli ihc nmsut)iic of worlly ill.. So 
cannot thouc pciions who 1adcl■«lard him oily -s tho 
form of jwH usl iwn^e^e^i^ muuct^er -mu kkooi
iu ihuc llrsciann.

Note.—Ohit. vCTTh sam sp ill thr topics lircsomd 
hcfotr. " ills forrns’’ have hcns treated in lhs fositlr
Crss|M1^. Ali- . li1lstllamr’1 > o tiwCinS-li -' HH s uJurfo" is 
1° gl-tiii 1lHt.fllo1 Vis'- Je•laf.li sui finoja, lo aoiu».
’’ ills M•lll illci aud hurwleT|^<^', 01'0 hceu isscrlhcl su tlie 
pieocni chapter. ‘‘Those "ho nndcrs1hnC him asjmhm" in 
ilr^qM sraissi VciustlnH, "ho, ^11.'. tost ihc Mui is 
Alms «nd (hit Alms is sveryi^hi^. So not Hcn—iiliieie 
stylhliio; rvsl hut thr Aims, iho Agsmsnootcodi lhul lhs' 
m^^skeoly ihuk lhul lbe ^11 -ilsrllia Istmi. Hires ih-y 
n1iseotuu1 lhe litsrs in hc the soil nr patn. Ohr othet 
purl, I 1*1111'1, is ilicclel ugalssi persons who think thM 
lEurms ot t^Aln (time; is thr sole diisctlsg ageei uf liis 
agleatoc und lhul ao other poelslsts is rccco;^s^y 1° rx- 
plsln ill facts.

Hric culs ihr Firth Chsotsi.
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CHARACTERISTICS OfTHE PASO.

1. It lus bf-eii said above that the soul is (in a 
way ’ the cause of the universe: and it has been 
described more or less in treating of Isvfira. But a 
b.iff iiccourt willi reasons will lie given here also.

Note.—The soul or Muui is tlie cause of tbe universe, 
>r. the sense that the whole thing is meant solely for pur
ging away tle .l/ci/n from ’ him in order fo’ biing abdut’his 
liberation,, ami in the fcnse that the world is meant to be 
awarded to souls as the fruits of thfeir Karma.;

2. Tlic wirth and the rest are mere products, the 
Lord being their creator. They cannot be of any 
use to the Lord himself : nor can they be to them
selves. being insentient; nor, on the other hand, can 
they be said to bo purposeless, on account of the 
majesty of the Lord (which will not condescend to 
such purposeless work). Therefore there only re
mains the theory that these are meant for the use of 
another. This other is different from both (the 
products' and their creator) and is caHed the Kshet
rajna [i.e., Afma or soul).

3. This pasu (or soul), is it not the body, for
whose sake the earth and other things exist ? Not bo, 
for the body is insentient and as such it must clearly 
be for another’s use.

Note.—The objection here raised is supposed to be by 
that arch-materialist, ihe Chsrvika, which school is, cu
riously enough, said to owe its origin to Brihaspati. A 
Britaopatt^nfra too is quoted hy some wriiers, as enun
ciating these views, bnt the book seems to have dis. 
appeared.

4. The body itself cannot be said to' be sentient, 
for it is an object of enjoyment and is subject to 
modifications. It is ordinary experience that such

1 ■ — i
j 

things as pieces of cloth, which are both objects U 
ejnoymentand modifiable, are devoid of sentiency. j

5. If it is urged that the body must be sentient, sihci 
sentience exists only when there is a body, yet be
cause in a corpse, even though the body is preseng 
there is no sentience, it'must follow that the bodg 
itself is inBenntent.

d. And . it cannot be objected that deathis bnt »• 
special modification, for then there mast not be an),’ 
memory at all. And the soul may not be said t' 
be without memory, for it is evident to all. Hence . j i 
there must be one who remembers, apart from thc^ 
body, k

Noto,—The objector here replies to the objects takeu'f 
to his view in the former verse, thns. Tlie body is seen’ 
to undcrgo a series of changes from youth to old age and 
that all through it is sentient, but, that only the final
change . of death puts an end to its sentieacy. The . .
Agama objects to this explanation, that if the body isg 
sentient, and it is ever chaogiiig, never the same for tif. 
moments together, there can bend continuity cf conBci- 
ousness and hence no memory. And memory cannot be ^*. 
denied, for it is evident to all. ,■

7. The Atma is not , avyapi (uot omnipresent, li- *'
rated), not momenta^ not one, not tosenti^t (or t. 
foerty not a non-doer, and m evgr umted to mtdli- fe 
gence, for it is heard that after the Pn.y'a is removed, 
he attains to the state of Siva. '

Note.-—“ It is heard "—the Sanskrit word is "tfrittek," i- 
which ordinarly means " tiecause toe Veda declaes 8o.” 
Bat 1 have sh°wn some reason against the prob^ility * 
of Buch a meaning to a former note. This verse sums up ’’ 
toe matter of toe whole Chajiter

3 
Here enda the Sixth Chapter.

M. Nabayanaswasii Aiyae. s
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SIVAJSA'NA SIDDHIYA'R
or •

ARUL NANDI SIVA A’CIIA'RVA

SUTRA v |f—ATMA DAR8ANA.
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Adhlkarana I and 2
(Continned from *0).

Sf>i runout ton."', and ,l-«f cannot ' •■i*!'
H everything it Sei, thru <ig torftAoox tnow- 

t of anything ten arise. If Sat become# the 
iwer by union with Asnt (ita product#—the organs), 
; Asat cannot appear iu tlie presence of Sat, aS 

p darknaes <au snbaisC in the presence of light. If 
pu nay that Asat iteelf ia the knower, no, it cannot be. 
k it cannot subsist tn the presence uf ihe Sat, and aa 
i w merely the instrument of knowledge uf another.

Adfkarana-R.
The lauiwtr of fodh it the Boni.

■' 2. The kuower wbo knows both Sal and Asat is 
be atma (aooi). It *• neither Set nor Anal* It « 
jforpal and Bataaat, It ia not produced- Tfotn. eftner 
hi <ian»e *4d hffectl. Yet it ia piOdvadx tt«sn them 
M the frggrsnfli eofoes Out of tbe fidweF.

• Note.—As it is united to both sod ia atriou
pith each, it identifies itself with each eo thoroughly that it 
iecu nee'each Tbis ia a peculiar oljaractei istio ol tbe 
fioul, which Prof-Drammond calls* the law of aaaimila- 
Mon.

ItHpiIriiiet attach (o tool aud hul fo Goii.

3. Asat aud Aguana cannot attach themselves to 
Ube Sat and Goans Bvarnpi nnd Jyoti (God), All 
imparities become attached to the sou). The Vedas 
tfociutw that tbe souls and Asat exist even eternally 
iwith God ; ae in the instance of the sea aod water aad 
tail.

! Hence God w 8 cut an tar am nnd soul it Amalonlarant.

4. The soul is called qualified Chit and Bat, as 
it knows when taught and is eternal. God is eter- 
nally Pure and Free end Intelligent snd by His greoo, 
’He frees the souls of their impurities.

Cli
Nori—-Tha analogy of tho sea is particularly note. 

. worthy. There ia a v^rl^gf difference between tbe way 
■ thia analogy is used by' vedantu and lhe way it is ex

S9 

plained by Siddhantic The pwapeksha view is thus 
set forth hjr a learned Swami.

“That* ie bat one Atman, Om Self, eternally pare, •.«. 
cfcnnpsnblr, M«Aaaprd, aad all theae various chaayi nre 
bal sppewtaaoe* in that oee Self. Upon it name nod 
fo«X have painted all these streams ; it ia the form that 
madi the wave diffei ent from the Sea. Suppose the wave 
subsides, will tho form remain? No; it will vanish: toe 
existence of lhe wave was entirely dependant apoa lhe 
Son, but tbe existence of the Sea was not at all dependent 
upon the wave. The form remains so long as tbe wove 
remains, but aa noon aa the wave leave* it, it vanishes, it 
oMinol remain. This name and form is wbat ia called 
Mitya. It ia this Maya that is making individmd* 
making one appear different from the other. Yet it baa 
no existence. Maya cannot he said to exist. Form can. 
not exist because it depends upon another's existence. 
It cannot be aid to non-exiat, seeing that it makes alt 
thie difference. According to the Advaita Philosophy, 
then, this or lyaoruacr, name and form or as it baa 
been called in Europe, * time, space and causality,* is sut 
of tbis Due Infinite existence, Showing na tbe manifold- 
nasa of the Universe : in nbutame this universe ia one."

8o according to tuia Swami, tbe One Infinite existence 
is God, aud it* Form ie Maya and its name Ignorance! 
God ia tbe Sea, and tbe mnhiformed wares are Maya. 
Tlio one is nuchattyeil and iwhaugeahle and yet these 
rhoayrr into maltiform waves are but "ppearaucu. Dot 
it is on account of these change. and appearances duo-, 
listic kno* lodge, aud ignorance, and sorrow nori Saniaurn 
results, and tbe Goe Infinite Exieteacu which is efecua'ly 
per* become* finite and impure ! It is oo account of these 
oppeoruMrGod becomes a mau, a dog, a worm ; aud but 
for these appearances God would remain a God. Whal 
converts indeed a Divinity into a brute caunoi be unroa 
and nun- (intent, and of no moment ss denoted by the use 
of tbe word ‘but* in tbe sentences quoted above. 
If these <-hanges and appeaiances are vital how uiu 
thr Oue Infinite Existence be called and auduiHgeabU 
too f And wbat constitutes the real difference 
between uhanceable and unchangeable ? Tbe very first 
definitions which the bow beginner in Physios! Science, 
meets with are about 'stable * and * unstable equilibriums ’ 
io nature. Tbe 'Stable' is that which rimaius unaffected and 
witboat change af form by tbe surrounding forces of nature. 
‘Uastabls’ is easily affected by those very same forces uud 

' their forms are easily changed. And aa examples are 
given, * solids,’ for tbe * stable,’ and - liquids’ aud * gaaiv 
for the ‘ unstable.' And what is here called the unchanged 
and unchangeable. It is tho sea-water, wbich physicists 
expressly cal) unstahle and changeable. And yet them m 
no inoougrnity in the comparison, and no contradiction iu 
terms!:’ It is the sea water wbich is called hero
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uncfianyMc and <nicA«x/-'l, phich is ever the sport of the 
dements nnd tlie .sun nnd thr moon, which <• tan<tac with 
each (fust of the wind and with eapt phase of tlie son and 
the' ^’’0! This evruorhrngtnc and. tern pest-h^>ccrd land 
dinrolMred imtere of the deep, are trey. t’ Ts Mpured 
with tlia unrtrngriiblr Infinite One? Tiie hhrrhr.s ’f nn 
howling saa whc has not read cf, if ’na has not nctually 
pltnascad P And thut true p’rt of patarc makes his 
Hiianda fi aly w ish

“ Poor souls, they perished i!
Jlad I bran nuy God ’f p’prr.
I would havr sank tha saa within the earrth”

So we would hnv” vichad too there was n’ sea, and n’ 
G’d, if all car sufferings and scor’ps, poverty amd misery, 
hatred and all tha evils of our Samwa-saciara and 
inpn’rrnre. wore hut rpparranrac ’f this Ona God !

And than again, ’n the analogy as explained above, 
ptrt little of power and calf-dapandanra (Swa/anframt is 
left to this Ona Infinite Existanra ? Is it self-lumincuc and 
salf-daprndrnt or is it thr sport ’f avary ctrnrc ? The 
sra that is played on by every wind and tide, cannot be 
called to have any power and independence. Much lass 
this God who is played on by Maya and igncirnca ? Onr 
Swami eloquently asks, ’ suppose the wave subsides, witl 
thr form remain ?” But suppose we ask “ whan will the 
wave subside ?" What rnspar• will opr Swami return t’ 
this qursttcn ? Tha waves will subside when the winds 
subsided. Whan will tha winds subside ? Echo answers 
w-hrn ? Whan will Maya and Avtdya kava us ? Whan 
’ur Karma carsrc. Wtett wM our Karma rarcr ? 
answers wlirn ?

The inherent falircy iu tha usr of this aiialcgy as above 
ritatuJ is in Ii.king tha tiVoe body of sra-watrr as lapresaut- 
tna God. '^tcuah popular use justifies us in. taking tha 
saa space aitl everything ^1^^. in it as the sra, yrt 
thr true sansa of tha sea is the sea cprre. containing water 
and everythin‘delra. the all container, the formless, chmga- 
less and utichap<.'’ng and infinite space. In this view' tcp 
beautiful is St. Maikandap's simile ns explained by A’icpic- 

' da.yn r<d/<il<i>-and how full of meaning.

• s ui> &ta
.tQu'-i d>So*..-,W —

isiS. uafiUp uuai..iQui^.;. 
pHe&B artpOjpihj-.crr:.”

The Saa is Slvam, Water is the Soul; Salt is Anava- 
Malr. Avtdya or Ignorance, Karma is tha Wind ; the 
feelings ’f 'I ' and. ' Mina ’ (Pasa Botham or Past GnP- 
pacti are tha waves. The I'irnt cnusa ’f nil, in accor
dance with your Karnin ever mrkac you revolve as d’ad a 
top, in various births ill conjunctthP with, your axtarnal 
and internal’ sansey"

In thi^ vrnw fodE S’prauna Omnip.eHenre aj 
Immrnepre in is p’sitivaly taougM ’ut uml t

Supreme Self-dapepdrpra an. svrtantr•rtvrm i> t» 
dastr’yed ; wMte Hie .Sop1 T not laft wk^m fre.d’rn 1 ; 

Wdl and vitllcnt marnc aad ^^s of sall-ati’1. By .V. 
apd p-acHcy lie can put down Ms ppsu BcHia ’r grnw - 
ru<^.berhme ^kncad in. ph’d apd Tid (Knim^
submittipg ti^cce|f t’ tta Will cf tli. L’1d, thap <4
rcaMi that wnddiuti cf perfart Calm fNirvatm Kt. vp 
flowi’ng on water or air). WW fnt' ‘V Tp rreear tth GI...’1 

and LngT- hf Vo Supreme Lord ana loWcse Mms^lf it 
0^ Gl’ry an. Light. Look nt'Vhe tnr’mprrab|a w’r^ , 

of St. Tiiapiular.

‘ t e.a>iiiLij!>p Q^naneafl e.sBrCe■hc QaBUnr
r 

asaaui/b-aQ pnavavnS a4S(7crJfJrsTryh^.-'Id A 
fiHoH/upP iSitGuaab SUseD Gjaffieesg 
uar-ajp) /S(Tjifurir^ L.fie«”(7<ot ,’t

“ O Yc ^'(cclc. who attempt to speak of the ounperknbll; 
Cap yon l-cach the limits of the limiting Saa ’ |
As the pavalesc stilled water of the deep, 
If y’P redh.jdacc of. mind,
Than Surely will the Ij’rd of the braided hair 
Appear to you tn faultless Glory.

SUTKA’ VIII.

1. Just (13 the King’s son taken aud brought up 
among does pot know hipiself to be difiErt ■ nt
from the others till his true fatlter' cune, and separat
ing him from Pis wild associates-, acknowledged him 
ns Ids had him respected even as himself.
So also, dors onr Loid eppeari. g vr tha G radons 
Sum separate hPr son-d wing arut, wh:ch is oaughc 
rnur^u g the auvagos sh rhw Pre senses md its mahhe 
tei’nifn hi s awn ..rtcftnhrs fv that of thin firmnd from 
its sunvohy evv d'Opitinnss. ai^ purifyiu g it of ’m 
rlross pud trannfornimg R even into Hir owi^i thfory, 
prcsas it under H‘c F1o wt ry FioG

J. M. N.

(Tn be
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TATU'MA'NAVARS POEMS.

-------- :— v

Ccniwni-iicrn fwy SW af Fot Hl 1

'ririrrria rty—-fC<m

u4lo»4« □ *j»u
uatafu filwwsu uat^r Cm.fi 

'SeUnrtiia JffiqfQjiatu QtdllMiiiia
Qh-Bfimj na^aaaia>* CHpn»*i 

enbiaard* Qr-yayrr Qimifffi ,-Qs 

a«te<_wc. g>w4#« «tpvi_ «•<«<• («*«*).

t43. Iu no religion bnt tkf* na am har-tony : 
The HigW*O M°krrn’e Gn-rw-SadMaM well 
Aa peOiouco Oo UMi-niiato Ohe bigotry, 
Concci’tedntM, tarvaicium and verbal -pcil 
Of low rrliipioniatt that no (food loppc •tnell . 
Ay I In th* Bapf-emo Hall iu TrHini• we nothamg 

•M
BnO AaMgntiTitaa—the world'" great fair to tell 
Commoditise of Taviooe kindt and many,
Which respond to aoele' Tar-otlen in teste Mid 

fate.
Which M Ohtiv mvinn whieh eat ttMiv likes 

and dinlikM,
Sot hy the ^^iwe and efed of their Kamtc aVodet 
Hduoe I too joy | Umt the * Hall d IDUiia Wis

dom, ••uksa
A ouiTOveel Bol; • ouivoual pate
For all to outer aod umhm th* bliaa whieh each 

J*-1.

SttVi- *G<rlM ur/^Uae tl~m>A <">■'
•fiLfiOtaijijfai **-•! Qwrt

iii.QtSi eawaviaaeae g.pAgw nuui 
tartu#,^ i• •f*nt tu

•Te^flnUtrn Bond |Jaco oi 'ChhUmBievaU 
iid^» MhrtT-^ha e-ohM umiilhv-iailou ot Paubraiuiarn for Vie 
ik* b Mttih -ui ti-va wbirh -m ir -ur- -o -aiMtab apomiu-or 

m U ’ CI'-«iUa -or - • Ck^^etuw.
t UonU-v' Ths Mini Uf* OLn for br c-1U hia-tpif Mray

Manet aeol ■.*'•<1^.
- KeM rU-iaii wh-aU baa lit -owo -MB .ioo wwoubip io pmtitee 
nd Im Io ovii Goal la mh. Bdi aM ruvtOiel atai eat i^wru 
Vo -ob *io r-Uter vf titb feu- Mare*- a«u lato VMe^ije maniaM 
Mow by thin -Mt Hiudtiuu.t) -S’lmVi C V Kota -miter ranee

QaillGlrfwi-/ Oit'SQ-jri'i-ii rJuO jgviv 
«B terra i£» ti eiiaw

•.jtie^nr m*iterr- ae» 'lta~j Q—wimJi
CnjIQ'Jt'J artii^ tj(y u> -<»« art

444 0 ’ The Hopreme Lord of all, all sacred writ
ings declare,Tf y Divvuu noVu - r tn bu e.ihe both 
with in ac.a WThout. Thon unit The J rthrpi|k*t^nrlng 
Uiuru-aU I n^rIll^euc«•i eoea evonies- nut. unchnniD* 
aWe, Vnu|t<I| by no Utmrr^.on tof uoiy U1nil, ^^^ugol 
NWhih>niti n nd dutcripUwr toed ft in v »<kfUii oabb by 
ail . bonceih eni-h on thp ptfriltrteuo1 aoro t u dMikM. 
the in ewe me of neanirw or mootene**, or tbe »d> of 
union or M-paration

*w«tareJ iCa>ed uewea
Cr-frQpjr <r<uut

tJfS’if^eS^e 2a «S<«^ l7ia«aea> A^t-I
Cureafgaia u»«i«0A> a/rfeeil Qatw 

QjirQae fum (pat pt u‘«v
U«<1A« »y«Oe<fl x-Mtifr

uii/QpriQee fgQartyauuitr^ia Qtidr Quite.
-Ott

• Afi While Thou vo Ohe otoronl 8-O shiuiug in- 
wpavably with Oho Sokiie that do eooet-OiiOs Thy 
Female Energy j While Thou art the Uuii'eounJ Blian; 
While Thon avO the Peru Iutolf-gMico nad the Bnpra- 
ae Canee of ths BvuoroJme Selene Pracidnei
cvowued with oeeu-haudedueaa j aud While Thon nrV, 
aa a fect, the auifinaltng Lito-Priucipld of Ul "oul- in 
OU»- Uuirrvw, How wa- it that the eonls became en- 
ahvoiiilfd with nutli igefo’encs), Ma^^. aud Karma f 
How wee ii thnt the sgotiam of ’ Iuoea' cams to bo 
poeeaMed by the eou.a f Aud how waa k. O Lord, 
oh*t, by mc-un of Bnd'e acta eud thoughta of dorco- 
Oi°u dae °o Thv BeuvScou0 X|riyn Sakt1, Thy Guau^ 
Bekti, caaeed itoelf to boby route matured t

KM^.—Hron oav Ri-t iminto oti OhtO wih no ceotnlidCte■e ov 
1unu^^abc7 tbe ■ulir (OhaniwlTM Cf Ht ov -ufOlKatiU) ran u- 
mais FuabrioedM with Oh-ui (i-uMuuso) thoarh they cuoS-f with 
e-ul itcdpadeet ou the Saprerao Ch - tuoMliroeca) feo V0^ f
R^tW-We w -relatlnaavy ettar ov oudiiiou A co°t°uta0 hts a 
enuu4 of iiaoowinaee at itta. YV itirvtuuo tarni, diM’aeatoi 
exoapO wtito -u °°-a<btaave wlte vew^l A or lu mnUfcaliana. Iu 
ho° 1 me^ Kuu1 ever a.oog wt’li Uw rowit. .Ii canu°o grt o. 
°obava’|na.

R. Shakpc^ga Mrl>ALiAI,

[T\ cooffniitrt
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S V ETASVATA RA I' I ’A N J SH A 1).

Jlv dear friend,
[ road the first instalment' nf your article on ‘ The 

6vct:i«vaiara Upanishad’ in the iladras Review for 
November 1200. I tun glad t<> find that in the midst 
of v.-ur office work vu nre able to spare time for 
your beloved subject.

I may siy a word or I wo on tlm subject, itself. 
There is ;i.e incompatibility as some think between 
the idea, of God being represented as Rudra ''des* 
trover', and the idea of his being represented us Siva 
(mangahuu—bliss'. In this nniverse. lower forms 
•rive place to higher forms. Destruction of lower 
forms is closely followed by elevation of other forms. 
That is the theory of evolution on the form side. 
Moreover Rudra aspect precedes most naturally the 
Siva aspect. Before the destruction of thc lower na
ture of man, how can he be enabled to behold Sh a— 
all love, all harmony, all bliss, all Wisdom. The form 
side tnu't be destroyed i. e., the idea of separateness 
must, be extinguished before unity, unification, har
mony or oneness can be attained by the soul-Jiva- 
Arma. All ideas of separateness belongs to the lower 
naiare ot man. We generally comp-ire the various 
degrees or stages ef love orBhakti to our social relations 
of different grades. There are generally four degrees 
of Bhakti. The tirst is tliat of Dasa (servant) and 
master, exampied by Saint Appar. The 2nd is that of 
father and sou—exampied by Saint Gnanasambanda. 
The 3rd is that of friendship—exampied by Saint 
Sundarar. The fourth the highest is that of husband 
aud wife—exampied by Saint Alanikavachagar. Now 
you see that in the lowest the idea of duality exists. 
It is vanishing little by little as you rise to the high
er aud higher siage of Bhakti and at last it vanishes 

into nothing Unity is reached. When tlmt la-sf 
step is readied by tbe Jiva-Attna, then it ceases t" b$ 
Jiva Atm-i. Then “ the sim light comes and deuj 
drop falls into the shining seathen the “ Sivnin” i. 
reached. In all our sacred books this grand idea ii 
given in all manner of graceful similes and sytnb -Is; 
How c-n oue be fit to attain wisdom from Dak-:h’iiu#: 
Moorthi—the great Mahadevuas spiritual t-.-ac.her—f 
when tlie heresy of separateness still clings to hi, J 
This most be destroyed before the aspirant gets thif 
highest state. Tho story of "'Tripura DahamnnT 
denuded of its veil of s mbology is this teaching 
the slaying of the lower nature—the destruction 
the form—and the consequent blaze of wisdom-light)' 
Our bigoted Vaishnava sectarians, or the non-metal 
physical Anglo Saxons cannot, dream to understand!

k 
much less realise the several aspects of Siva. In tin/ 
five Slurtami of Siva, we have five aspects of the goiU 
head—(I) SatijojaHuna corresponds to creative nspec|: 
(Brahnm). (2; VaMadrwnu corresponds to thc pr.itecri 
iug aspect (\ ishnu). (3) J,/<>r«,,- corresponds to desi' 
tuctive aspect (Rudra . (4) T/mt/ipiiriix/iaia eorrcsr
ponds to Throdhana aspect i Iswara). (5) Isana .->i3 
responds to Sadadva aspect (i.e. Para-Bnihmum'F 
Vide Narayar.a. Vulli in Ambnsyapasai. If you go oi.f‘ 
in this «a;, I am sure that y.m will find correspond 
dcnc-'s throushout. Sectarianism which divides mai^ 
from man, and creates a good deal of exclusivenesi 
for each is the curse of all theology.

When 1 began this letter I had no idea to dilate 
such length on this subject which is near my hearty 
You will excuse the length. I do not know hoa i'..^ 
you may agree in the i<l<*ns herein shadowed . h. r

With my best wishes. i

I remain, • 
Yours sincerely,

I*. NARA VAN A Al YAH
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THE ADMIWRK
or

ABTAN WITH TAMHJAN.

(ftfoirtsfjrwi P-
U atmittad hy all ■tudwO» of the MoitTt history 
;« that U. Big-Vedic SuTuU «m the eole Ml 

whole work — Jw Arym» in tW first- itage Of -heir 
We hTW aiso soon abore bow. i. the 

|l period of the Arym immigration, the aralgaiim-oO 
-uuni-y of th* Punjab had not cm! the Sutlej. 
fhow. in thf above laud Vedic eornpoWtions. there is 
in. to. of. or rrWoretwe to their wtUemMit bOyoTt 
i^Satlej. Ciowiy then, it follows that thuie chief 
-hw of watlemrn- during thow sfr-hundred yhn, 
Lek. from 2 000 to 1,400. B. C., were the Punjab 
.loef l m Kabul and Gw-Oha- to the w-t of ft. One 
L>-tant t.-fmluaion of thia view us, that the people 
§ lived at the time of die Aryan aettl«ment on the 
^bafte aide had not yet become amalgamated with 
Aimmigrants, and therefore font they belonged to 
ifeltogether difffmsnt stock, Le., Bhsnstanc or Tami- 
^c aa we have stated in the prov-oas part.

— is only in the Bmhtnanaa, the AnsTyakaa and the 
jy tahaOs works compohd in theseconO period of tie 
Ian immigrat-rm between the 14th and 10th centur- 
|B. C. that mention u iuaOa of the Kttm, the 
Lfoslss, tbe Koaalaa, the ViOtfoas and the Kssis 
L lived in the G^^e^c Valley. Now, on the fall of 
Alrae-rial throne of Ha^ia^pura s^e- the Mahia- 
Lata War. all the featMo-y kings became indeppn- 
L st1 the Aryans of the Panjali maroO OawnwnrdLs, 
Lot fois UDe, they took: posaelanan of Kcoafo ano 
tqoendy came to be known as one of tlie promi- 

natt<Mla fo the G-ngatfo V-l|ey. There u every 
tton to tabeva that; die ronowna0 King, Rs^a, die 
Id-fffoor of Dasa-ata, was the founOor of the Aryan 
|^ty at Sak^s in K-on|a. Dsaa-nts was the most 
iterfr1 of the Aryan Kings that rr|ed at Satato st1 
yiign wss tha fongoat st1 tha most gfo-fors oTp. 
^ng his reign, tha kingdom of K-en|n anjayed ta 
tpstan po-io0 and its cspitaJ SakW-s Toceiva0 the new 
fit c- Ay-ebya, ‘ aaoonqnaree,' In ktor tays, tha 
(Ht-s of the ^mayara st1 other statar works have, 
fft-irtjfoo. menttaned Dura-ata, tha father of Ba^a> 
ye bdfo Kfog. o^-Tf-nt.dfog the Aryan kings with, 
A wrongly foolsfofog tham smong, thoeo of tta 
Liban of tta Sokr Bace that tu1-0 at Sak&a prior 
Uta Aryan Oyna«ty.

Th^agh Hsatirspnra, the capital of Kuri, bad loak 
its sapeswity over other kin^oms after the GreM 
W«— yet it wae held ss the S-st power among the 
eivilisot srO prasparaus countries in the G.angetic 
VaOog, whara tha five ktngOamo. tha Koru, tha Pan* 
^iala . the Kosala., the Viddha and the Kami. ware in 
-anfi■<lenn-y. It ts sait that after the war tta vletori-ao 
Psndavsa -etirad to tha forost, scco-rding to the Tami- 
liaa oartam of th-ea ancient days,* U> do jeauai>c<e imd 
that Pa-ikshi- the gran'-son of Arj-nn, one of the 
Psadavsa, aaa—tee the throse of Ha^tinapura; who 
was, in turn, succeeded by his son Jsnartajasa. Jairnnm- 
jaya PA-ksiuta was both a lover and supportar of learn-- 
ing and hia reign saw the dawn of the Aryan ltaratuna

tt may be sw-priimg to many how JaTsmejaya, a 
Btarataa or Tamilian King was so much in teres ted in 
pramotmg the Aryan language Bnt wp hope to show 
by focts snt aaalagies how such a thing could and did 
-aarr. We believe that tha Aryan eisleot hst alraaty 
become the language tf tie Boy al House of Hsstina- 
pura owing tc tha mn-nnga U D-iOuntsht-a with a 
taughte- of the Aryan King of Ganthar, if not tafo--» 
that time ; just ss we sot st proaan- how tha Telugu 
replaced tha Tamil m th Royal Court of PrOrkotn 
owing to the ma-nsga of one of ta princes with a 
daughter of one of the Naick Kings af^Tcoh^- 
^po^. M-raaver. ft appears that Drry-dhsn-, tta 
son of Dritarsahtrn, had a well organized govem-

snt a rnne0 o-rnoil forme0 by tlie wta rnes af 
both the Tamilian snt the Aryan, snt in -Is- o-rnoll 
we msy see how wjll -he unselfish bu- ei-r»vagan- 
Kana, -he king of Asg■n. rppres°n|s the Tsmdmnn ase 
how tha self-in-arestaO ant cunning Sagu-ii, -he Prince 
of Gsnthar. repreean-s -he Aryans. As s rosul- of 
such rnt^r-msrT^^e« st0 fnently tn-oroorrs«, thp 
Aryan mon of |oto bao a roa°y wetam0 m th- b-use 
of tho Tamilian Tulers, ant -hoir f-il-wars had f-oo- 
qus-tors to se-tlo |n, fo Uio ^-utaho-i-a. Thw thpsa 
Aryan so-jlers wore, in oarrse of time, given to enjoy 
-he sjime p-fodeges ss tta Tamihans srO ovo-y
facility- to oaa|osoo wfth foom fo Hss-in^nnj thpy 
OiO in Ka^|n, theiir conquered country.

Uns frsi-n. ss i- wora, of tho two Ois-inct nstfons 
formght wfth ft th- intfvitsfoe sne c-no-mitnnt. Tosiilt 
—tta arnal^mat^ of foom |angraga. e-°
Thus -he Tamili^ tongue ahso-heO by tho Sanskrit 
swelled i-s v-cshrlsTy snt -he Tamilian religion

• &in» Mr- mut “ w aoamcly romet with «nn slll^i^i^n to ra-i'r*- 
bmc la fo-ost* in tho bym.^ oi (ho Ris -V<a, art fortT life aSl 
-Wtc^^rct s-a lUl■tosht<et>J a far late- iT•ll-rUoT th.., anooTlScca,
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mlugii-o %—1 tie Asya- —^1^1 tieseby olet would 
oppeOL to be & ef°1l. The Jedid'Hos, setlios lie 
Po-’loios, on— tie KouLoros out— tie o°ne11bpuse of 
S-vs; but llels nee’eD1eufe o- iudcess°-•s ou tie tOroi- 
of Heet1Deblso become d' tie Asy-i' i-flue-cu, lees 
godly, 1-vi—o ti- some sereseD’e to the As'-n le-dles 
os to tluln oou, enl mu’d buliuf in. tie eeds11-’1ol sites 
oli’i 0-1 been ’O—nem—el by llels encuet°as-

Hovl-o dem°uir-•eru— loo Anyon on— Tom-lioi 
m-Dg-el toouthes, op nuxi ps°d—ed to ei°o loo tie 
Asjao --tunetun— sow its 11-10-110^ —ays 1- Toueme- 
joyo's time. To tie Asyo-s ol thu Punjed, tie sscsi^ 
fr-u oust e1mble --— puse ; -—— 1°cee-sadsifi’—s oese 
pestonmul mutely lot ide pusp°ee oi fU-stl-p ; dut sites 
iduis -riluccosrse nHfi die ous-tl-es d°ui't.e oil tiuls 
e—tflumuui -u tie more bsosbu-■oue couriislus -n ide 
GO-0Uti’ VOlley, tie ee’r1fidus bucemu b°mb°us oil 
stately, O—d tie h°nse-io’i•lfide become - m-ous ol 
0Xblet1°l Of sin oil oi tip aiiumbr1ol ol tie Impes-el 
d-t-U- Telamuje'o oes 01^50-1 o w-eot puslosmus ol 
h°r-iu-ee’iii-’ua lor fie uxbiai1°o ol tiu eiue of dis Tosu- 
10t1e-s. M-—y ulobosefu aul loomotlc no-ks tie- 
c-rnU tO bU osittui for lie uxb1euot1°lt oi tie eacni1i’ue 
ool tiuis ueefulDuee os well os t’u -stuol to bu °beusrud 
oo ^’0 - °’’as1°ue. Tissu -’°mp°eit-°le one oil tiu 
c°utsiblt1°ue to olet -s ’-lied lie Brahmana Litusotuse, 
oli’i aeilmun o Tosm -n lis t-mu ou— mosi ol ol-cb 
lotus Tsom lis time so— -s oolng to dis ouuus°ue 
eubb°st oi learnino-

B-sil-s, tils, tie Gnuet Epl’ M-io Blonelo, tde 
Bubjedr of tie Gnuet Wen, nos ’°mb°een lu timu- 
Valiomboyauo a—nruieue To-omUJ-'e ool seloles to 11m 
tiu Wes History. It is ion— to bul-uve tiet tie 
out-hot oi- tils Gsuot Epic oes KrisO-a V -, t’- 
Bli-notoo, olo is soil to be - ike lolf- bnotdei- t- Bdish- 
men, ondi to 1— -it-’ipofud tie Wen H1ef°nv- We 
do not lesliafu in eubb°eilO tiod tdis ossul work os 
null os tiu ’°mb1loi1°l oi tie Vud-s ouse tie ' thought' 
oi some of tie pupils, bulo—oi-o to 1— e’hool, olo 
udlnibutun, es idey ouse bouil do lo, tie Tome to tduls 
m-stes, o’’os1lug to die tdun cleeom- (Tie siileot ol 
ill— distoLy of Mothemat-cs mey oull know, doo ou un- 
fontunote pupil ol tie s’lool ol Pytiog°soe, id- Gseclou 
pOi| oe°pies ond Motiemotlclod, oos dsooued lot lie 
polos,- s-inply Tot lov-ug op-oly d°leusse— tdot bt oddud 
one mon- to tde soi-ls meui1°ued by P'r0oo°sai.) Il 
Kslshoo Vyoso, lie BOoretou, oos seoil' tie compiles 
ol ide Volos ou— outdo- ol ide Maho Eissuts, 01s 
lime, ’—Lloi-ly, iioll— bu —of soten-on, but postes-os

to fie Gsest Wes, -. 
Il is bit ressonsdiu to 
ss o odoie, or 1- ony < 
posit-ou ol ouy ooe sei- 
l-fes poet or— elltos,” s 
his mile tonas— s eol-no 
H-’le-l Epi’; er-sy neo 
osefe -ts D-o-ioiol-n te 
Ks-e0uo-o°seiip oil’d 
bolily t oueblelr-n in 
Kunu-Pole1elo nos.’'

Eee1nue tl- ’°mp°ei 
bel--r- tiet even tl- 1 
ee’t-°le must dove take 
Tils niv-s-oo uu—oubtul 
Asya— iutt1umuDt io t 
secslll’loi situs os^m— 
eii’p. As ii oss tie eUi 
verses, —using tle-s o( 
i-lsolu’e— lo t’e Ary 
An— tie d'mns eele’fui 
TsOm the oil R-o-vedi’ 5 
t•1°le, oomel the Sam 
-UL-—0 tOose ’-seIr°D1-e 
RiO-vellc hymn -01 . 
’ollel tie Yajur. Tlesf 
tie Hiff. go uules tie i 
Fos die clouts oi td- Si 
onc-uot A syo-s were m 
ki—o Rorouo, o’o ilssi 
-og os music lu th- Eda-

Tl- blhar-ron- id- lof 
ol 1-le rol■1°us modlsas < 
gathered from fhe rsri 
-uulu-el -n tl- Arpou 1 
jeyo- • Ii is sol— that ! 
ly bit by o sespend, on 
-voted lotsel towor-s 
by - lesine to uxi•inbote < 
il- s°sc-sese do 0-s Cc 
p-riocm-d by idem ; Oli 
tl-s All-svon, a taoeti 
^1’01' oss ’ombile— es 
bi1a1i°n tiet oos lu lat—1 
VUdos, odl’h dOus becam

TOus in the Court oi T 
io tie Asyoo Utusotuse 
bs-il-sit Tor its culture.
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Ml* ia Uw 6 Mt ceriury after On QuU 
War and it i» within Un rkwe of otm orntury after Ums 
Arrau netrle^ent on Uw GasgpUiie i*!tev that their 
liteDdare hogna to exhibit a eoofidrenUe pragreD.

Ii this period there wm bo orgwdeed aaia n"Muae 
•or waa UM Code <T Meae yer CmmI But the people 
were mwnty divided iato two •ect'oeM the Haniya* 

.and the fnyeyua, the former of whom were the nrlrng 
race who were once aJkd Aaerna, ' lorde,' by the pri
mitive Aryan* of the Ph*ieh ; aid all bat theee went 
under the wide name Vainya* which, oice, wan the 
geierul iame given tu the Ar;ei Milters ii the Punjab. 
But mew ciiriui«ueime aroM, which favoured the crea- 
tioe of a iew kind of office aid ii coiiaequcucB, id e 
■e* clean of propte. ThoM who were -horDUtgily ac- 
quaiited with Ue Brahmeie Literutnm aid who ex
hibited * good stock of knowledge of the elaborate 
ceremoiint rite* win* callud Brdhmeis. They officiate! 
at the •acrifioee nnd a* dolig so wne io doubt a mram 
id aocraing wedth. many, wherther Tamilian or Aryan, 
were iiduced te fottow the Brahtnaiicnl prifeeiton. 
Tbe aicrrfiidal re.remLiiiee were really cheiiets ttiet 
coiveyed ii maiy cnaes to the taet pie, the trwNire of 
the monarch* to tha iewly created body, Though the 
knowledge ai the Bruhmeiea were to them e Monroe of 
fetdUing immei»e wealth, yet their iiteHeU, iot nMin 
fied wiUi the UIbeaniIg rite*, wie ii (jiect of geiiiie 
kiowtadge. There were amoig them many that were 
honeet eeeken after trath.

Bit thn itate of thiig* came to hnppei chiefly in 
Kara, their cntoiy eid ii Eoealn, their conqierrd 
eointuy; aid the Brahmen* tied iever Imtiight their 
iifiieace to alter the coIdition ii the other Tamilian 
ooirts ii the Oaigetlc veHey, where the Brahman* Mid 
the Bratiiianue were iot much regarded. Ii otdei 
dayu every Temitlei kiig hod a Parikthrii. * aMembly of 
the learied,’ ii hie coirt. I'mm the litereture of thie

* U U Ii h* uood here tiit iii-- Teiiiluu* were twj •uUid in 
•oouwi 4*y« Ii iHgtc poe*r which may he kN to here beei 
brougU, by them from tbsir eauire -aid, Etem *id ChaiHa, ud 
iii|UrrLr.l to tbe KrjoM wiiiiD ihe hid. The uwart 
were iodeed aunoae lur Uhdr kbowtedgo of the ugh erin Sub 
t^id^a.r the Helnbar ie soted for iu sorcery eid hue beei pmp«o». 
ting H fm of otdL Ii the orent Wer, K Aryan* the
.teonrne v.ctcrkins, ii we* owu.'' tc tils wom-puned eki! -* urauy 
wbtoh be d*uerritidT end oppMtooete, ihoogb onfury, meid Uxg 
with hk orcherry. Krery uairro' urn wre or tiw noq*^Dtnd vit* 
thu m^ic art bi dldei deyn. Whe- are MUred to b DVIMm 
" d'r'ie arrow*," o**d li cooipeivne. were nothing tot th urrmi 

•ent with the m.0 <° tide Kraey "Ihe A-hnr^in rvjUeU with «ch 
Bitic meitr**, rnnUe'M* 'i nitam ud Hteided epecinUj to dn~ 
iruf one's enemy1 thoe kept eriu byl^urriou, koawi only to • few. 

period which mrnaroe to n*, we ffivqii^tly hene of the 
tearied auserahlieii in tbe Tamilina court*, epedaUy of 
Jainka of Vidhhan, af Ajata SMtn of Kmm, end of 
h*auhiene of PaIeheie*. Among thene the moat pro

end reb*rkablr we* that at the court of Janakn 
Jenaka, the. Rnyanye, waa himniK * great fhil^ph^ 
and teacher of the time. It we* he who gave a gee-up 
to the Upaniehnds containing tie genuine Tamilian 
•pecnileuioi of Phikuophy, to learn which, men of 
learning from other parU, very rnraretly betook them- 
•elves uo hi* coirt One of thoae who ranked foremost 
ii his Comrt. w** the Brahman, ^nnvn^ve, to whcon 
JaiaAa Spurted his kIl'Wlr^dJe. Thou T*jnevalkya 
wu» oonverted from the Aryan HruhmaI.*b to the 
^mihai RutTinaHsm. H 's mid in tM Sut*paJihu 
Brnhmena that, when ^jiavaUryu, with two other 
Brahbnns, weni to Janakn. the king propoeed to them 
the qiinrtten: ’ How °o yon per^rm the Agn'botrn ? ’ 
end ihnt Yejnerhkya. who w** ieer the aiswer but 
iot <jiiu correct, wh'k rhe other two fouled, foHorwe0 
Jaiuku end hud the dfficuhy expta'ied. orig'iatty e 
pupd o< Bhrighi, Y.ni*ye)ky*, no- content w'th bin 
besUrr’s trra?hiIgs, v^.blt■e<I. so tbe story goes. aB that 
he h*d trrabt from h'^ tha- 's the Btak Yjir Vedn, 
teft h's Gnro for Siry* ' the Sun/ aid leannrd bxstn 
Sirra tM wh'te Yajir Y’eda. I- .a nnqurU^^<mebtm that 
Surya represent* the Tamilian king Janaka of the 
Soter Baee. H wes there 'n h's coir- that the Btn- 
petidons Satapatha Brahmana too began its starting 
which oom prebends moet of the Tamilian mythology, 
theology and philosophy as well as tbe history of the 
Deluge, the advent of Mann—the Dravidian (Tamilian) 
Prajapati, the dogmas of Transmigration, the eternal 
Beatitude etc. These were qaite alien to the Aryans 
and are first stated in the Satapttha Brahmana of 
wbich Yajnavaikya is held the author.

We hear also, ii the Knoshitnki Upniiahads, of 
Ajete Sn-ru of Kesis, himself a tearied man and n 
pntroi of teurniig, ns wett *• of Jaiaks, that Gurgya 
Batik., • tearied ’hit hoastfut Brahman, came one day 
to Ajntu Satim md chaneiged torn ; bat *t t*si Mug 
coivinced, onty esked fom: ’ Mey 1 come to you ea m 
P^p'1 7 bi rept tbe k.ig snreast'cnBy said, " 1 deem 
it ibproper, thu- e Rajaiya sboodd 'I't'ate a Br^hm ai 
Come, 1 wiU make yon know cteaHy.’

Aiother reputed BiTimai, ** Ys1na■nl^ylh. wae 
Qaitnmn, alias Dddalaka A'runi, who held a pro«bineMr 
place emoig the Aiyei Tbeelogian*; it in clenry 
stated and fieqeenUy repented ii the Upaiiahuds that
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he w« ns honest uud fri'roi itidenl cf ihc R.ijioyss 
ci TaiiilHuut, sod -icuinri "loint^ frre1 -tiicm.

• 'I'-ii* is many s pissspr is lilt Hpsrlohsds in which 
lhs Ruisoyae. 1. r., lhe Tsidliisis, sir lrpieorntei us 
lhe wisest teschers soil ths most genrlus spcculstois ; 
aisl the Hmihmsss icsrscd "isdom ftom ilism. 'The 
following, fouil lo lhe COOaiiogya Hpunlseud, will 
irouOiiui this Ouct mors fully. Thr ahcvr-ssld Gsutuma, 
puzzled with -vr questions pioposcd hy lhe R.ijsuys 
Pia'ahsnu nf Psnc'haia. went lo Olii) in Oavc hls 
JlOicully clssred ; to wliuni Piavahans leeihrd. " Gau- 
ijinia, this knowledge did unl go to any Btahmai before 
you ; sod iOcirfoic, ihls teaching belonged in ill lhe 
-■oilds 1° lhs Rsj'soys class slour " ; ail thro impart
ed ihr knowledge in h-u.

HsiccOctlh, the Aiyas hrgss lo shake off hls hrllef is
Poiythssiii snl to ucknorlclgc ihr Tsmiliss Mono

theism. Evrtyehric wric held ilocuoolnno ss 1° "hui 
Brahman is snl whal Alnisu. TO. Turaillsi Philo
sophy, rvei since recognises Goi ss ihr Udlerlo<al Bring 

ail things 01'. smsusird finm Btahmai, sre a psit 
of him, asi will mligic lu him asd Oi'C in separate
exislstrnci from which his tlsrs lhs li-irt Pauihc'ero, 
ihr proper Hinduism, a cotiupird 0ntm of Oamillsilsm. 
These Tamilian oprcr1a1louo of Philosophy sir -ihr con- 
1J■|hrtloos in lhe Hpsulshsds which sis the hsshhiesi 
sui moil, 'igcicus nO lhe Aiyai liteiatutc nO ihc time ; 
aid, us a cossrqucicr, ihr Biahmaia ilirisluie OGuni s 
ustuisl grave, bring lolslly ccllpsri by ihc upsnloOaio. 
This resciiou sol 1lesJOltn of ths Aryso mill sod 
ibclr cou-c■J■elo1 lo 'Tamllini-sm is mostly dur to lhe 
gfsai o'sm|1|si daisies who hrice c|s|ms gira1 adm-
111101 sid rcvrtrics °0 the Atysi wnrid. Veidy 
■•a1.*^.'1 .-.i*1 nu 1Or 1Oinur n0 Zinurs' ; Ms |rurs|sg ss1 
rritute piscr1 hlm foirimosi amongst thc K|ugs nf hlo, 
time ; mid Hic prnod nf Ins irngn w, t'u1..1, ooc 1O|1 
irserve.- to hc icmcinlietr1 at sB limes.

Ohls Tsmtlisu King Jss.sku "is ths cnilrmpcisiy of 
Dasola1Oa. ihr giaoisni nf Ragim, who wss ihr Oounirt 
of thr Aryan dyissly si Sahr1s. Il serms thsi ihr 
line nf ihr IViriksOllus, had hrcnmr exilsct, snd ihrit 
rimcs wric still frrsii Dr ihr mcmniy nf the people of 
Tanaka's sgr. The fact - thsi thc sirs nf ihr Pallhohl1so ' 
wric atoicd for, hy theli s^ilficrs, hrcamr oir n0 
r uilnslly sod dlocroolo1 is Janska's ilmr. , Wr fird si 
acuount of s ilocuoolns heiress Ys1inses1hya ail his 
li'ib |n •hsialcs's cnui1, si1 nnr of thr qrro1lono pu1 
1° Vu|1aea|hya hy cie nf o|i riv-uta h, " WOl1Ori Oa'.

ihr P.lllho1lltso gnnr sni Yaroaeaihya S1owelo,
" ThiiOri whirr ill AsramsdOa - sscriOccis go.'' This 
fact "lib ihr urknnwicdgsd ihco-iy thst th, drihiiuiu 
Litrialuic piecrdsi ihr Upaolshsds, hijngs ihr age cf 
Jsosha, lhe ciiglnsicf nO thr Upanishads, s Orw iscsdss 
sfirt lhe ilmr cf JaoumCjiya, ihr picmntri cf ilir 
Biahmanas. Now, if wr place JsnagCraya. who suc
ceeded hls fatOri PsrihoO11 sflet lite Gtrsi Wit,* is 
11iC scccod hu10 cf 1hr I'l1h csiluty B. C. ih.1 ih. 
period ol Junsku fills iiinrslly io tie fiisi hslf of lhs 
1310 criluiy R C.

Dassisths, ss ahnvs ssld, was ihc girsiest nO ihe 
Aryso kings at 0*^11, soi csr of ihr piomlirsi kings 
lhul hnte rule along th. Gungrtlc 'alley. Wc kinr 
lhal ihls DsoalatOa is cnnnsctri with thc leinwird 
Tamilian Janiks, hy Ols son's "lining ihr Osil of 
Janska's oily daughter, thus cfscilig th. rnlns nf ihc 
two isces, Tamilin. sod Aryui urdsr thc lo0reocr of 
osr nf tbr Vlo-lml1lao nO ihr Tamllisn pilrstly clsss tn 
whose cuir Dasaraiba ccmmlllri hls son RRssa with 
the apptc'ii cf nor nO thr Vuslshtas, his Osmlly prlrsl.0

• The date of the Grrai War, according to -he Hindu Chrreoih°y, 
gncs fairhci than five 1Oersan1 ycais. Bsl ihr loir acknowledged 
by ill ills Oi-rotai Scholars fails in thc 141h cent. B.C. Happily ws 
ba'r snmc accouils ef iirstwne1Oy Msioricu1 ircer1o, wo|ch w|lb 
°1Orx ptnefs, ceffnh°futs iec tatlet m neat1y accuraic. Wc Iru0" 
for certain thai Bmlbsssra of Magadea, lire ceoicmpniaty nf Bu.- 
dha, an1 Hi. 521. -o irocrn1 from Juruoaota, cnnicclr1 w|ib iee 
Groat Wat, B'c1 ln tiic 5th cru1. B. C.; |f wr aUnw an arrrsgc 
peiioi of 20 yrai0 for tht re|gn of rach of tin 3l E|ngs1 thc Gieu1 
Wat Bnsi te'c talkcn ptacr |n 1Oc 16th crui.. B.C., si1 at uiy rite, 
|1 msy hr rsiah||shr1 Hia1 11 -s no1 after ill. 14th ccniuey B. C.

t There arc many legends that show ihc existence nf grcsl il'slry 
uol jealousy, finm '.iy rally limrs.hrlwrrn ihr two priestly c1aooco, 
ihrVl^^^mitr^ailthc . Vaolsh1uo. TOc feimei, "ilO hiallrd Ouli,urC, 
tn the Vcitc "niks, cailcl ' the stirs nf BharMl ' or ' thr BCsi of 
EhaiaHos/ while tOr hiltct, rilh knollsc hull no ihr ilght,air said te 
Ou's hci■rog'l'd le thr tribe nf thc Ttl1ors, Thr 'Oilisis lOnugb ui 
Aryan family, sic, id tbc Maha BOseata, called Sulias ; 1O. tcason 
aoolgnr1 fet, helog lhat many nf thc Trltor family, and c'ei of ibc 
icsccnia11o ef Vs-ishia who hclnngrd in thr lohlcst of lhe Aiyais, 
became lu ceursr of lime so low aid drgrneiuir as to he c1aoolfled, 
to isir| iiys, roicT til. Ordra css1,. 'Ptr is;ei niitntc. i.'^cnis 
class Viseamlt■ra as a EsOaltiya, anl VaslstOu, as a Btahmai. TO 
ceuesc, Eoba1llyu uol Btahman stand hets, tcoMrc1leciy fer Tumlllui 
and Aryai. Io accoiisncc with liiis account, Vasl^hiu hccamr ihe 
0uv°u|lte of ihr BtatimaHs ui1 was gtcaily gtarific1 hy iism. Te 
him 1Oey uittlbuisd uh idi.s ef v|ltrcs 1n make Mm "°ithy of 
ihcif rrer|rncc. Oo thr e1brr ^nci thry buee. w^eu1 c'ci tbe 
fs|o1rs1 sMu.nw nf coari1y. shn"eted a11 sorts ef callunnlco. ci 
Vloeum|1la, ^isish1* sworn fnc ao1 ri'U1. Bu- 1b|s -s fai f,em 
f|ci. As Ws'amkras rcrc BearaiM hy Mr10, aid Voo|s1hao, Tritono> 
ao1 as te. Tum|l|ad K|og^ wci. ieen mere p°"cr,or1 uid m|ghilrt, 
5e 1er V|oeumlttas. hy 'ortis of 1hr|i pinu1 M°o|t|en aid gre*! 
|csin|sg. rets Iip1'1 w|tO grcut rcvcrcncc und ^ven gica1 1lhcriy 
C'""1 |o Aiyun buss ; rh|ce cicii1.1 ‘ib. eoey ai1 isalooOy of
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DM aacxi fl two rapl cotat* of VidMu* and KtrnWa
ft-cmmA nrj contagion* ; M modi m, that before- tta 
end of tb twelfth ceotory, i. e., within thriM omturim 
•fw their eangntim from Um Punjab, thm oookh 
•cam be (band, the duttnction between the two racoe, 
m all the ooaatrice lying to tbe eart of the Punjab,
tbe wet of tbe river Sonia mid tbe north of mount 
Amvali, with the amrot deeert PaviyMre to the east of
it. TUe bad, vitoaie, within the above limit* wm 
named ' Aiyawvta' by later writers and thw am^lga- 
nuted laoe became eo drilitmKl and pr°eperoni that 
thy now abeWt forgot the pnnl□□», the orqpna1 ^tade 
of tte primitive Aryan.* ; for we nee a not fodntad fo 
He Aryeoaota, w^1 wr h«v hf waetly -t Uie Broh- 
wnear. Arem^ata*. and Upanirtadh. Ha comprartcne ot 
tlta rycomt proo. cf the Aryan iwwigoibcc.

After the Aryans tbua became Tnm-lineineii, the 
eararat Rlatiu^ti Pitr a thupt after mhce accurate 
knowledge ip ptilceopry and religiht -etoodocad in the 
Upopirdod litarrtprF. ome, ot frFqpeat pilarumeaer. to 
Sooth India, the birth-place cf raligiem and phUeeorpiy. 
They proe. ec dcubt, ontertoUnwl by tltF Tamilian 
kiupt cf tba orath and they learned thr Tamilian 
•pecnlatUcna of religion amt priho•opry from thr 

. .Tamilian Actaoynr. tta Andama(jfijtmr) wwi antrrr 
ed tha Tamilian corrtr. It pra at thiu time, that ia, 
after tha -atarecmiiae of the Aryaet wiU- the n^<0t^rw- 
eos, that the Sstoe ltteoateoe wera eowposad, and meet 
cf thr writ weoa g-vam birth to, ta South Indra itcalf. 
Thr Uaoa.ure ot tha Aryan pri<di ware hitherto womt 
to ba written it pronr came ncw to ba oompcaad ip 
veraea, tn imitaticp of tde Tamilian mode ; which can 
be beat arm from theaa Sntraa.

Thna, from thr begupntng of the 10th oentaoy B. C., 
are wa g-vat to know cf the fieqaent iptFrooppye of 
tha ncrttFlPc ait thp nrnthama amt maty of (hr 
Brnhwaps who mow cewa te due soath, oemeimyl there, 
pitboat showing tha least taairr to return tc their 
rhma. The Aryan* ^at Hns aetUa1, ittarwitaled 
with the Andaunt Ha rranw of Uie
Pawalfot raca an. laaoifoa st-Lents thry had
thr ac’d fortune le bFceme. at1, thrref’ra. t0 surena.
tbt- VApahtUu. Tha fcaUF.. sTJP«d by cat- ci1.- frew u loch tm 
( Upt Lip1 h calminiA«l Ph opy i’ tha MC^atitfT ’f ba-. w<rots 

adc i’ cpet avaunt. HcvoTeo ic 'lita limy tda tigb-imlri.e.
VUrnwiloias, tan oe^oeHP^^lTM ef tto popriht>l pnlion, pfedowJ- 
lu--. over tbe Tatl»h.lac. by lbr ^PilaWe naper^t/ ef tldai 
weaud am. ptyclcal peweo. Se we im VUmsr^^i^ (a pent.0 ef 
lral fnwuly) h*Tlmd geineul am npper-dad -t tba Arjen .cart cf 
DMuati. 

witd whom tdry should havr coaeidete. aa unhcopel- 
fco privilege. It is utquast-enablo tret a gosnt muwbrr 
cf tha Rtahmaah cf to-day. thoougtaut Seutheop Indue 
roe cf purely Tamilian stock.

Wr no. generally given (e umdyritaed Het (be first 
Aryan wm Rama, tbe here cf Rrwryamo, who fUort 
explored, amd set fret ot, tha South Indnam soil. But 
this canpot be let pass w-HouI quMdom- Foo, Rama, 
lived la (he time cf Jamaka ant so belongs to tha lStO 
century B. C. pdep, de Aoynpc knew aotUag ef* 
South India. Bupsynaa was, beyond toubt, cewpcsrd 
between thr Sth end 5th oonturtes B. C. The anther 
of Uis poduOio Epic, seems to have token' inte his heed 
01 ’ld story ef tta soath, w1--1 ta ragloipaoatFl wid 
tta story of Reme ef Kconta and rrw^fotod the gon-d 
w001, Rewaynmr. Mcre’oer. Hei ruttao witdon( nota- 

tta vast t-farapre of' t-we an. p|are. repr’nmds 
tta nge ef Dneepthn and of the ertreme uoTtt,

Hrt cf tbe k-n^ Rnvear nmd Hr sngr Aanohye, of 
tta extreme hhu^. wta (.tta .oUf-) Hve. tafooa tta 
settlrmael cf tta A-yrma cn He w.erp tank* of tlie 
Ip.tr.

Just rs tbe Aryem red Trwil-rur, Un thr Pucy^>, 
becncr one it Utt fiat perncl of ths Aoyrm -wmi-awt 
ties, sr in the Mrcaid perihd toe, tba hpe recah ip thr 
Gsmgetfo valley wwe, before the 10th century B. C. 
meuldad Utto ema, so mnJrd lh, that (here could rarely 
alume ef dioicion be drowm between the (wo races
How &o hrtc awalascmticm wm lrft tc work foo itseli, 
wey beet be htntiet frow the rxichtmg religion sad 
lemgunge of tha people.

.......  Po-oror, D. SAVARIROYAN. 
beeontintm).

A SHORT SKETCH OF TAMIL LITBRATURE 
(ChrnWiMd fam peya M).—-CHamw XI.

THE FAMOUS CHOLA EMPERORS OF
THE ACADEMIC TIMES.

Awopg thr vao-ous Tawil Ewprreos of lta Chula 
dynasty, th^ reigned over the Tswil Land, ptile the 
third Tswil Aradewy flcuo^^h^ under thr palr’pnae 
of Hr Psttyan Sovereigns, lrrea of IIfc were famous 
feu- their tci-l-tso prowas and tltFniy tprt'onag'e Thiye 
prre KCi:r:taIlganrianio. KarikAla, ant Pewuarkkilll 
Portions of thrir cnrerr cra br traced it Ptr.vtUtora 
rnd some other scndewirel works.

41
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KAceheigannandr (about the 5th century B. C-), 
weimj to be the earliest of the three, 94 Nakkirar the 
moat critical poet of' the academy, why lived about the 
close of the academy refers to him ih % mythological 
way in one of his poems, in the eleventh book of the 
Holy Saiva Bible.

Kocchengannanar f= the red-eyed king) is also one of 
the 63 Canonised Saints whose pious fame is enlarged 
in the Great Puranam by Sekkilar. He is believed by 
the orthodox Saivas to have been a spider in hie pre
vious birth, which, on weaving a canopy over the Siva 
Lingam at Tiruvanaikka (a famous shrine on the banks 
of the Cauveri near Trichy), is credited to have been 
given the birth of a potent religious monarch after its 
death. This is attested by Nakkirar, Appar and seve
ral others of still later times. Appar of the 7th century
alludes to him thus,—

-jradfoinaaautii ero0 lipsvii&eS
mird gncSQpp uiji QqiJjuj

Qp/rarfison# Sevs.sS (yu^.uy«ni_ asasr i
fjics^a^jr^mc^i^iijti> <tiriii,i&®®tiuiS}(T>Cf,
At about the time of his birth,. the astrologers who 

were present in the court of his father are said to have 
told him that if the birth of the child could be delayed 
for some minutes, the son would be the greatest 
Tamil Emperor. The mother on hearing this asked her 
attendants to suspend her by her legs till the arrival of 
the auspicious moment. This was done and at the right 
moment she dehvered of her son whose eye was very 
red. She feR gtad at tlie dehvery and addressed the 
babe ’ Are you my red-eyed king ‘ and shortly expired.

In time he became the most potent sovereign of the 
day and as he had by Siva’s grace a knowledge of his 
pre-nata! existence, he built many Siva shrines of which 
the temple at Nannilam is very famous for its architec
ture. His fame as a builder of temples is praised by 
Tirugnanasambandar in one of his hymns.

In a certain battle, he won a victory over the forces 
of a Chera King by the name of Kanaikkaliruniporai; 
Poigayar a favourite poet uf Lie court of the latter, got 
a passport of relief to his imprisoned king by glorifying 
the heroism of the Red-Eyed King in a War Song of 
his, known as jf ».»/®ij4I7>. This passport did, how
ever, no good, for the imprisoned king in a fit of heroic 
rage consequent on tlie delay in bringing water to 
quench his dying thirst,, extemporized the following and 
died of thirst without drinking the cup in his hand t— 
* (g-pd) Ulfl>ijiSlsjgon.XiuiLf —BpSfpiD

—ur — Qpajjp tulr/tip ppuafr

Q/nr-i—uQ) gjDcSJJafi'-iP 
Gam-c Qarfr Qtuorirn 
ujpajajSaijS aidgtjpp $ iptaRiji 
piriSai ^■vw-ggr . cn toxu • 
iSnriA'afir aSt^<aJ^USf^rSs.

(PuranUnhru 74).
K6cchengannanar after a prosperous career attained 

the feet of Siva.

Poigay ir, the poet who enlogised on the military glory 
of Kocchengannanar, was in all probability identical 
with one of the twelve Vaishnava Saints, though they 
claim for their sage a stupendous antiquity which 
breaks down by the internal evidence in his writings. 
He is considered by them to have been born in the 
Threthayugam but he very often alludes to the feats of 
Sri Krishna who lived about the beginning of the 
Kaliyugam.

Poigyir and two other devotees Bliiithar and Peyar 
are considered to be the most ancient of the Alvars ' lil
those that sink deep in divine ecstacyj. They are there
fore known as ‘The First Alvars’. All the three w-t- 
natives of Tirumiinaippadinadu (the part of South India 
embracing the modern districts of South and North 
Arcot). In the introduction to the FilZiifiim’aiii refe
rence is made to them in the following stanza t— 
LH&fryi? DipniQiiJiQidQBtoi-'giriiapj-i' o (-"lir nIfQtsnaf'i' cC— j ® 

(Jta0(2«0a® Qud—Jai -ritJa (y (g ii-—c£Qp-ap&

jjna ^LDp},^ <2:rnn QQn ifcD^wr iSpi- liT.-ig tssf-C.

These poets by chance came on a religious tour to 
Tirukkoiliir lan ancient village near Tiruvannamalai) ; 
after sunset, Poigayar repaired to a place where he 
had just sufficienh -room for taking his Bed. After some 
time there came Bbutattar in search of some place for 
sleep. Poigaiyar told him that the spot where he lay
could give room only forgone to sleep or for two to sit 
down. They agreed to ■ pass away the dreary night in 
conversation by both sitting together. While they 
were tlius passing the time, by peculiar play of circum
stances there came to them Peyar in search of accommo
dation for the night. Then Poigayar said that the 
place could give sieeping accommodation for one. siiting 
comfort for two, and standing room for three. Peyar 
was Emitted and aU three stood together and we.e 
whiling the night hi conversation on religfous matter. 
Shortly after they found standing to be irksome, for, 
unknown to Ulen Hiere came to them an mtruder in 
the person of Narayana. 'lliey understood thn divme 
trick and each of them ht a ’ Spiritual Liamp ’ by compo-
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| eik^i-am- is Vm-m hbO» -0 prr*& Tiridra's
T^rirr m «re 1- di- Ned^j^is^fpm

HMmo cOmpile1 lytl* Bag* NtUm of KneIw'* 
dlr A 1°o °1 1M? udMOU one eabjchnu— t° w>r-U 0D
MmSM:— 

pwoadtave VWWn

ieesif)? i rer ^s^<i*‘» i Qtiiu

Ugrw'w/rGvw wm se<Ma—ue^ee/
^Ww'*4****^* * Qj‘Uf‘9 JQaifi)

nm-TA-TARS Miss,
Qrirnf*

9 imt 6*&#*>•*>—

nni- >4o*w>
wsO*»«^* nw^par# •amgrrTgej itsuQmhjp

PITTA—SS VUIBSE
4^a«vQ<_av t-rwOurfosOcw j0sqpu> 
Mfsavwsrf ♦^>(y»swr7<_«ir—
:J',ig,^«»5urr H^»»«e*4*4airCt_«v 
■*9lfi men-m ■^•fjBjp

VUfma’tt *••<-•• Igi'* u>s»trm
GM fmfDy-nu —0« 4**

<7/>94r/»ww4
m/ptei fUgr w®4^.

Pff-NirOi-ai blvnr, o’o u cc—Olesal to be f yooi, 
emt to due huso a ^^tropo-o-p )' lie isot Alvaro'. 
Sk VunOiiMvoe iu lel-oonT-o h-s cwuo hove mude 
m - mst ol l°b°uD1u— egcO-um ; Ou is Sisn ths moOf 
usps-’in^su oi ih— NdolB Um v—rose oidbout evi-std-g 
ml dioh Tosm of dl»luu love shoo tie uts°°ot hois—— 
a»$iva- Io OT -yrs Slv— ou a btnmbii—o block do 

, J^tey ore’s glot' an— so He ie not only looToed beloo 
Cuynnu but co-o-dris—- to ho o ’su-fion ol Brad mo -—

a MQaaAr err*"«?7ar S a^or^iaj^M

^^w^Qfiaaniiij »•*»•.»»/<« msci-ipi**—-j» tirqpa 
n^M « sa-rT j’-wfwto [uo-j
ii»rr& Qfirdl,~*i Qfii j .

Vluae fists is imp lovp to Go— lien— till du - litllu 
vaa 1—lf lot ——pronator oi olb—s l-lti-s. Id msty 
- sfuis ottsizos he cci-e dnou al ths devotioo ol men

las SSvll os -kov God lo aty o—hor fotam TVs v-mlunt 
pool hud er admi-un 1- awsww ; P-e pout, oh—ss
ba b-ual ol dhe life—nul n—povtpnr ol am^uc^^td 
ftms K-ccOiipursm. oriog To u ra-sdodosotMidlno wihk 
tde Pulises king le suil tn hose impsovSeo1,

wmPi «-•»-e QutiHar-iet at j:anti •■•■}’- 
u^dloaiV^ /a<_ i <<?•■» ■_*—plSl1^«ss^|t-u 
O#«|iu c Innage
muivaii ufCaffilif. aQarm.

Noo-ars, -n sotponso to tb— soquest is aid to dove 
burr stud' Ton l-psct-ru, ode— t’u ki-g iso—usul oo 
apcdoov uul t’u augo of th— pouf nos nSxSiul-

T’u llsrtoclus ol ids VasuiDare Solulo -so dseon 
o-adcut the l-ort 01St>s-’ ocinNio, oil oo, moch truss 
cannot be laid on their account*. On the other T-uM 
cM^m hot e di-e -- dio-em So tsaaae i n 0—-tr oux-ona 
oSTe &Uvu d°ou- lo PJ1|UDi>t-doorlal -3-ktdtac- Sice tins 
jrajOUM' -S' Saieo sain ta, S-ep a -osoU hirtekk ion-igOt bi—C 
wn usetn- sapMusl-u m pl-cac roHehi dn h-h sso in Mr
oS 0^01™- Op c-on'i'^ -poo.

Semi —-’ 0noB 'ceuud'ge°r dinar wm originally tho 
8m o 8-^ Ss’isre TiefrfH>o afterwar0 ^oc «s— ^virnoe 
6e-P- ssoeSim. Ilt^ ra’ou110? ton —e-00 Up ts^tbrf 
f°n V-moonm in oom ptem’ the-- dictiun ’ smUnrf
t’u-- trumo or- Mer—t-°-ri-p0 fo- hir-ddic s°nunCutiuM.

Wo -ball br°doe1 1° give ou -’cn-of °T MarlkolM 
CicU.

K-sHmto aocllos fnmcus Choir Eorp’sns (adcui tip, 
b°ftindi-o °1 Ue Cis-siio- Ess. ocmes oext to Ket^^<ei- 
tamNr So dis heroic aa1iurum—D1o. He was the s>D of 
Ce Cinis g1ane0ttc0onO ; 0- lock io wife ids d-soht-S 
ol - Vpl-sU of Ns-oAr. TOis if serms tOsi Tomil 
uovs^igds ehe1ln lore b“i Vellulns hy cuer—. Ho 
oss tdo most Tinoo-Kl wsi■r^ior-ril|p nt his time ; du 
poslxl hit cmqneers to N<-—hern India aul osot re 
lac rs the Hiih-.l■ >yu n-i.I imprinted his tiger ensign 
or tl— soot-capped mou»iHn. in - bn He of Venal he 

■got a riutns' over a Che— King ; he nido siibdiiol tb— 
Pandya in th» same battle, He was remarkable for hi 
wisdom rs a judge. His great fame ran lx* learnt from 
ll-o splendid epic p»ont, Silap|>atikai-ain, as well as from 
two of the imperishable Tamil Idyls IVrnnnrrttnip- 
podai and Pal tiiirpnali-i. His capital «.us Pigs- nr 
Kaverippitmpatiinarn at presfnt a anhmeis’«l city. He 
was - great patron of p>etic wits nm<1 lii munificencc 
towards them wan unbounded His military 0-niV, 
munificence, the eertility of hia dominions uul tdo 
ciorm of the r1res Cautery cao de well uo1usercc1 icom 
dir l—'l Po^ianaristtrHbpono1-
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The next Chola Sovereign of repute of the Sangain 
times was J'erunarlUli who flourished about 100 A.D. 
He was. however, friendly with^he Pandya and the 
Chera and conducted a Rajasuya Yayam similar to the 
one accomplished by the Pandavas. The- Tamil kings, 
warrior-chieftains, petty rulers, poets, bards, minstrels 
and Brahmins flocked at his metropolis, Urayur, to 
honor and benefit by, the occasion. The Dravidian 
Sapho. namely, the renowned Auvaiyar, was present on 
the occasion and exhorted the Tamil Sovereigns to be 
benevolent towards the poor as well as towards the 
Brahmins, there being no other better road to virtue, 
and prayed for their longevity.

CHAPTER XII.
SOME SCATTERED ACCOUNTS OF 

POETS AND KINGS OF THE ACADEMIC TIMES.

TYPICAL FRIENDSHIP.

Kopperuncholan was an ancient Chola king that 
reigned at Urayur; he was also an accomplished poet 
and a great patron of Tamil bards. Two poets of very 
tender feelings, Potthiyif and Picirandyar were his 
bosom friends. The king was unfortunate in hie sonB 
who rose against him. The father got infuriated and 
prepared to wage war against them ; then another poet 
of his court appeased bis wrath and dissuaded him from 
battle by reasonable pleading. Getting disgusted with 
the worldly life tbe king retired north (probably to the 
Ganges) to court death. His friends Picirindyar and 
Potthiyar followed their king to share his woe; Potthi
yar, however, was requested by the king to go to 
Urayur and remain with his (Potthiyar'B) wife till her 
delivery of a son. Accordingly the poet went home, 
and the other two died in hie absence and were buried ; 
effigies in stone were raised over their graves. When 
Potthiyar returned after the birth of a son, he was 
disappointed to find that his friends died leaving him 
alone to bemoan the loss ; so he also died on the spot 
broken-hearted. Another poet who visited the spot 
sang on their glory thus :—

Q IT if 031 $ JS ® (5 Svfl’U

rujaiiriSzjui Qprr ir

^rnsS3a> ssiisvuisaiLoagiss/r&ii 

Quji’Qaiifl/iQfiT tsfinjair 2a«sr 

urraiairu

^irttniruiririnir^LiQm

V

-------------------- ---------------------------------------------
[Red gold, and coral, pearls, and rare 
Gems the mighty mountains bare,— 
Remote their homes in sea or mine;— 
If once the precious things combine.
And men in costly shapes entwine, j
Henceforth in blended beauty one they shine. ! 
So worthy men with worthy side by side 
Remain ; the worthless with the worthless bide.] 

(The Rev. Dr. G- U. Pope’s translation). '

Thus true bosom friends live and die together; sur
vival is impossible. ;

ii.
SUTTEE.

Suttee or death in the fire along with the dead hug.' 
band, was in vogue in India from a very remote anti- 
quity; still, it was not compulsory on the part of th«i 
widow to perform suttee; virtuous dames, however, 
considered it essential for their chastity: further the life 
of a widow was almost an unbearable curse in those 
days; to escape such a curse the courageous dames r 
courted death.

At the death of a Pandya named Butha Pandya «' 
his wife, Perunkoppendu «>uQu(«8| when
dissuaded from entering the funeral pyre along with r 
her dead husband, reprimanded her bad advicers tha*- ,

• Tbe academic poets were keen observers of nature; they drew 
comparisons from nature very copiously; they found books in tbe 
running brooks and other natural objects.

There will be a special chapter on the natural observation of the 
Sangham poets.

and entered the pyre :—
ueignarjSQir L.'s\>firehr(ffGtr
QffsuQaarjQfitstsuir Qpn
QurreticM# Suuevfirar/iQir 
aja^a>aifldQan<Biassiriu a-rrtrQwrjpijBi-i-i— * 
»• yc@ueveSst ir isjsQniij^aai—ir 
£CDr_«9eoi_«fii_is£ «a>SL3y?LScwi_ii 

QaidrQun-LfiriQfin® lyafiuQuiipi^j— 
Q&teQeuip ajsn&ujs pu
uppQudjuarefiu LjirsSon
(ipdjaiflQumif.Qo ureoQeiuinQfiir 
QufnjE&rrLifSui-iaaasifliLj
jlu>d»ifi^r(g»fiei>6iQeuu>iQau>
QuQ/sffu>ir<LiiQfi*prai(yu>up  
tvaraflppeSypift fiirioaoir 
tarsrfl(i}u>Quiribss>s iLjdrfiiLiQuurtp<Jp

i.

t
■
a
r

»•
2,

246a^ Jraai«.)

[Oh ye of wisdom full ! Oh ye of widdom full!
Ye bid us not go forth to death ; ye would restrain;
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0 ye of wiataB full, brl evil w yosT oMBMi bee* t 
Wc M«lhrtd(tiMr0MnyltW>fr^ofoanBl, «"
Ard food on Uttar borfa* wImm oom tly fooutad 

roy-lTy.
Wa Ic Bat or -mgi -tanan, whb slept me while on 

•^mptuo^ aoaob.
The jy-tt'a bUok lays heaped up ir burning g-oiind 
To yoa iwteed Mam u>nTi»l*; to w, -

, BocMae oaT migtay sposM ia dead,
HM wS«n of the plooaast Lko whore sp-riata
Hit IoHjm soO tho fierce ireo art one.]

(TV Bov. De. G. W. Pope's tnatataion).
Wlt-wbaoO was an unhonrnhlo po-um-o to umay 

wng w-^taws who tboTaf-Ta ooasi-toreO death s botl-w 
Cmsh -han the aamtrod lot. of a witow.

lit.
THB CAREER OF KUMANaN

fho ymmiid « eisard to nH Ku prised ksad for rv/.u'mTf 
Ike fM&rty yf o KuO.

HomanaB was cm of tba Ta-est mon the wo-10 hnr 
re- His bunt at a boipoe of tba dwt-teoed can
t wetl un<^0T-t<aat in Ute 'ight of the Tut° saw; ' Q*r 

si«a»a 9u><b gpu ' (' in point if gift, Karas 
sO E.rnxtna -sTk f<--e1em-Zi After Le dasth of*Lo 
sren repute 1 donors vf the Tamil Land * at whom an 
Konnt will be given in the next chapter, Kumanan and 
hlliakkodan « ere the greatest benefactors of tbe porer- 
s-stricken Tamil bards. Knmanau, the hill-chieftain 
f Navirnm waa one day oat to the jungle on a banting 
reunion. Hia younger brother who waa waiting for 
a opportunity of wresting hie brother's dominions from 
a hands to instal himself king, set a very high price 
a the head of his benevolent brother. Ku mana spent 
a days in the jungle and was rather joyous to see 
is heavy burden of sovereignty shifted from his 
ajnlOo-s His faithfu1 minister aro haTda wore paying 
la visits hi -he jasglt. A certain Tami1 bard by the 
imo of (SAttanAr wiL a Ug laead),
uo wse quite rrshlo -o ke/p -ht wolf ou- of the 0—, 
iftai-at -o the mngTaalna-^iS Knmanan with tho follow- 
ig tarohing rong oxpToesiDg his tiro povoTty :--

jf-CiSjuLj Qsii’nj 
jtjdljf"utSjt GmwGus--'#.®®

, eSiuijrrip QfjeeKuaaijny&u 
Mmjajujfa*-*S,"r ‘*B.fJ’<J>aQa''<iE 
/Qxr>Sd«^s,s sfd/sipiam^aaQamiw' 
u> Aar (? «J r ® er ai/a/

r4^i>0ar tftu'iiguar

Q^«SX^*Q«rerwa aa»<«z9««w9sG«> 
ix»wwws<aas<ii?aw uAaiesanL/rif 
«»aigipiyyjsa<aw »iSA>

[>(y high l.oartli whore vic-nals wtra ptopu-oO at s 
f’oegaUau antiquity is cnvoied over with cobwebs ; La 
wolf, (hwi-r'IcsTt, is over at our 0—; my babe out ob -uh 
haa-ahle hunger ant (hirst, sucks its M-tber's Uaodloaa 
Tipfr« the iec-wting pores -Twhioh art olasot. snd 
begins to cry ; my wife's eyes on feeing the Oi^j^poiiTu- 
at infant rain inot->c*nt teaes ; — sating hoe sad plight, 
I though- of no ho-ioT —ad to kill poverty anO eeoutT■oO 
to you, fUmous ir battle; O Kumana, sprang bom a 
tyuSy famous for eemotying the Oiat-oas of huida asO 
n^i■nrt-elr, thoogh you y-rraelf are in aOvoTrlty. I can- 
no- go'anuy aT-ncampoTaaO fnmn you.]

Komars who hat nothing to give ihe p/ei, t. tn-h- of 
-ho high oelat tbst *W sat on his hetO ty hr« tmhUi-.ss 
hratboT and presented a sword to tho p—- wiili s iee- 
qirst that ho (tho poet) rhanld cut his heat with it and 
take it to his hna.-er snO got the pTamiaoe reward. 
Hie pool who wss asttmiahoO at the loi-ds munificence 
hsO Tpco'rrso to a stratagem; he took tha swoird and 
wts- to tho wily hTa^hoT of his loiO aut aOOrosroO hir 
in argey w-rOa shewing thiy iwoed snd j-sising thi 
aTonn-ellot garor-lai-y of Ksmanau, to whom tht advera 
plight of the poet cause—greater anxiety than his owi 
oninbill ritr.atcon.. TTia h-oUJeT'r heart was aoeelj 
tarohed; ho tborrifo-a raTi-urly rajon-ed fo- hia foil’ 
Est went to hi hrothtT in tht jungle m0 submiaUval; 
imola-oO him to -emme -ho reins of gavo-TmaTt anc 
tvtrythisg glstly ended, and the poet who thus glori 
-rrly bn/ught ahart -ho Teoano■ilinttoT between th« 
b-atho-s was richly ToomptTsoO. The bard TttwneO tf 
hio hewnlllsg wife wO p-airee the unosnltlleO hornt- 
of Kumauau and lot a 0TorpeT-rs career

IV.
narivehuutalaitar.

apiylbMrT
Nariverrlutnraiyar wss one of Le soaOom1onl oto. 

ftaeoes of tho 3rd Sang^bam; he oaerosood a very awkwar’o 
o--n(nnnaco j—baWy Taromhlirg a jackal's ; on paying 
s visit to a -ortatT Che-a r-vor^1gT ;<7•xt^^L^r5r9 
^^r^rAenOuTa^y) bu dirto-tee £a^ -ocMved i-^ natxuiar 
Lapp st0 Lo oaot after orairing Le king oxh--tee 
him to p-otoct biu subjects just as po-roua would ton-
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der babies in their charge. The poet was remarkable for 
his sage, couisel ; he his advised add men ii ihe
following terms : • . .

i-jc-jt* V^Qn _

ajijJiyisaafiisriiaH'Upi ^Hamasi—:- 

uv^1' (ipdj lS pja‘f r, eirrp> Q.t

i s(w>?i®,®2sv.Tv9<»'r®

LS-T.T'fiih's a-da Crn-i hjSOio rQ/■>
'.illij .$ 2tf->i^M>'rp>S^niS^

coal
OJstiT vir(yy>anjaji<U'KB

3WjV. ^1*?®. "O'-J ' jtSj.

[0 great men of old rge with hair turned greyish- 
brown ’ like the thoii.y hoies of the kayal fsh aid loose 
Ringing skin, you begin to repeit for your past deeds 
only nt -he approach of tlie god of Deeth ; if you can- 
no- do yood to the world, at least try to do no harm ; 

-his, indeed, is bottr e praiseworthy e>.t aid -he proper 
-rack to heevein]

This poet was present ii the academy when Tiruk- 
kurel was brought before them for approval ; on -hat 
imperishable monument of Tamil Litereture, he hes 
bestowed the following eutogium :

§lirruj'j OorTy<rj>’j fiffS*_L-sg dHiagirg

<2rirspip Qui <^u

gdaai aSOpaia panj^ aeras '* (gnus®
QjJrd^irr QjoJi^JipJ’ JjDar.

[Seeing -ha- -he ansierrt Vedas which dealt on the 
four great gifts of maikind, Virtue, Wealth, Terres
trial Heppiiess aid Heavenly Bliss, ere rather inexpli
cable to mankind, Tiruvalluvar gave ou- his Kural for 
their easy acceptance].

THE IMPORTANT PANDYAN SOVEREIGNS 
OF THE ACADEMICAL TIMES.

The important Pandyai sovereigis were
O^ufnjniQjgh, B.hfSsrjQu/tn&((->. aid ^touieuMnaaji# 

QggQana p QnQ(d>QQLjSljjas,

Mfu'hu.kudumippxuivaUwJi was famous for hi* innu
merable Holy Sacrifices coieuc-ee in due accordance 
with the VeSai ; he subdued h.s various enemies by 
his true heroism in ba-tles without any foul play or 
stratagem ; he was equally remerknble for his bounty, 
and above all he wk a pions devotee of God (Siva).

Ugrapper-in.U-d.i pehont the begiiiiig of the first 
ceitury b ' was e ’terrible war: Or and an aicompllrhhd 
poet; he ilbuueS • refractory oh sf iamed Gr^beaarrn■I• 
uer and took into his hands the famous fort of ana- 

Guu>* which is nbola famous Saiva shriie ; his ti-e-

rary faine wMs in no way unequal -o ’ -hat of the pro- 
fessore of the Madura Board aid so he sa- among them T 
Suriig their literary inves-iga-iois. It was in his Says 
tha- -he Bard of all -imes, Tiruvalluvar, composed his 
Netioial Code of Morality eiS ^1^ to tlie ao*deby ’
for receiving -heir formal imprimatur -o hie imperish- 1
eble work. He a--es-ed his approbation of the ui- ;; 
paraltaleS work as follows : S
‘Jcjri-ascipjSljW JJ aQ uQuitfuTsa wK-'QjjirQUTra w i Qpggp Q pg > 

rtfUrDaap.iQ&svajGjjj)Uj;i.£i,jjej>g—p—jbsbQpaapszaj [» 
jjJ ippp^
S>iaa»U:ai.'-<e'2saS.

Thus he ooIsiSrrrd Tiruvalluvar as an iucarbat>on ot 
Brahrna for -he benefit of maikind ; the work was to 
him a sacred object for worship es i- wes -he quii-es- 
sence of -he Vedas.

He Sid much for the cause of Tamil Literature ; it 
was e- his instance the- Ahanainru, e cotrroUiou of 400 
songs, oi Lo^wo affairs wes compiled. .dm’/azraas prnis- 
ed him more thai oice.

TalfaldynnJQnatJu Cheruveidra NeduncheJum or ’ the 
Long PanSyn who woi the bat-le ’at TalayalaDkanam' 
(about the middle of the frat cei-ury A. D ) the uuo 
cessor of Ugrnpperuvnludi was also a great hero eiit 
brirfao-or of Tamil bards. The famons bat-le >s ite^ 
cribed with graphic pnthos by Nakldrur of the MnS.r* 
College in NeSanntvaSai, one of -he Ten ClnsskM Songs. 
This Pandya, unlike his prrSrorssor Ugrappm-uvMuSi, 
was a lit-le proud of his mili-ary prowess for which 
-he dizzy moinrch was gently aid cautiously repri
manded by MaiguSi Marudanar, the fearless sain- aid 
poet of -he aoaSrby, in his MaShurnikkanoh-, another 
of the Ten ’ Imperishable Tamil Idyle. (Ai aocoun- of 
these famous Idyls will be givei separately later on). 
The advice wes n mere hint to the young king who in 
spi-e of his various praiseworthy accomplishments sucr 
as heroism, benevolence towards his subjects, muni
ficence -owarSs -he poor and poetic admiration, Sid not 
keenly feel the transitoriness of all earthly glory. The 
greut pocit who hes much edm.ratioi for the ^vere-gn 
w'she0 -o prune -he only fofect by mSucrng the mmS 
o< his gtorious monarch to ,turi to the life to rora. 
The Icing als° heS Hie greatofl- nlm'reHoii ais rtig1!-0 
for -he fenriess bard, Mangud> MnruSnnar.

This Paidya’s glory wns suig by some of the lumi
naries of the College, Nnkkirnr, Kettadnr aid MnnguSi 
MarrSanai eiS some other birds of his

Ii nll probability NeSunrhrlian t)>* o of Kan-
iagi's, woe (ii Silnppntikknram) is -SeiUeal wi-h -he 
victor at Talayalruikiam.
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"HE IMPORTANT CHEKA KINGS OF THE 

ACADEMIC t TIMES. 

oansy enhcr-a-ncd the ducpahumg prtmeec, the PdP<1a-.-aa 
o-d thr KMrscno A pcF of Iw eec.rt posiunl hio 
bt^nty sad prayed for tta perp-tn-ty of bts "owo im 
the soFcmd murrO ef PoiwiiuHMt.

rhlknprt’noO U-dClMr* «ut«*ndy embronvd tbr 
■ton TT»»Murofr. Coehua, D-hr-oh Chow

IK-Aint mod. n porlum (tf Satan D-shOnt. Hb 
fO mm • jjfi* VcuMu, ch-Mrooisc known m 

iolpleAirw tde hart CdryoniM- Al-ctg w-d Iw 
oe- amd so-ah Sandoror, u wid to here ppouF owny 

sr O.»eda uf 81s» ; Hue noddem dicoptowmaoc is 
s.i-aM-e. fiK-n boh hr ts premrrly eenc^led to 

awfond Mwy to M «om; H pnc froM -his dote, B25 
MthtA the Kelln Roa begin*. Vamrhi is Cc(wp1er- 

-•urae to b< i.eniinal Pitil Ksrsr nnd irto is quile 
j f<f tt stt tlh ttmcohwy t-efidooco of thh ChbCn 
nowfn* oal with setae t-Mpo pnwmatiMil wehoopclb 

U lhe eoM ef yopaO**#*, e-w hf tbe 88 DnuAad 
vdL Tkwi! pac tbe laognage ypokiw ip theso 
nanems M lhe Chcos himoelf Us rep-uticHy. a TUua-l 
wap. Tho present dohcei, MOoyolaw, mot ia
.sMce -m tho scaleair hiwe*, "hr n ponnr ef tho 
oDCllrr1, Ilopgivodik-l cowp-osod ome ct lbe iwpertsb- 
d«fnC pcows, Us TmbII, hi own kmgmage. Ne dontU 
wo pocr-Bctattswo arc po-. wt tn his dirtMw. It 

hnm Tsmu many hcnlnrtM iMor when lhocc 
•rosuto-touwu tmnoeos*^ oncrwonCy ns to grte to thc 

Gfip,ge n d-stirmsh. t-ngc which oeonlted -t diffearotio- 
t-ie language as MoUyslsw sad an odStosoC d"

•:<*

"h Chem ScoeooUgPc wdeso dcw-aioms were wore 
to ihcm these tha Pomtyc and the Chcla were
-ub polromc of Tamil Lttaoehsoe sad ao weree 

cOwapy of lho Songhsw poets ofham rcsolt-ng 
■thr renrts fro f-l ronowpoase. Pahdrhhappothn, eao 
to E-ahl CowuPhtonr (yuLSOdto*), -s solely hi 

tAof -ho Chores pdh reworded tbe pools pdh cem- 
•<toit Um a lordly way.

■t enoneo ef -he f-uiliowtpg Obers kings daoeove 
va^lboaoxi: tocaswooe QugdtdMJd fsios
«.|morii uM/rifi iuo»iw»1arr OfiMjj* g*l**to,

Who> Hcim;* seem to bc the eldest cf -ho 
tta of whcw any liter. s- oe* ■ -.iPt sx-shR Ho 
.. OL haoa fiht-ioUUA'l sTooI lhe boginm-ma o" hho 
ouModoiay h was a ecPhawj osry of the 
-durs amd lhe TaruMte This famous kiag
t« t dsiipg the Eigdlean Dnys War unt snwp^-

u-tf-im.* ojsCpuO wns eme of ihr lam
Cdetos wdese fame is imwcrhalused ih
A poet by tho anaw h" leserled to his crtrl
p^ld a poohin onloa-voi cm thc ktag. tVli^m lho mumu- 
ficrmt aoOBiO)gp wished le know p■rat fit wctwipymsc lhe 
pool would PKohvo nt hio 10x101 -bo port who bad 0 
die-Ot-B "oo worldly epHoywomta reqnesled the .0X00—1 
to ema4 him to op-m hbe OdeMA WooM (‘hh’0/11 by 
hbo poidbowopce c" Taaams (Holy Sac "rest a°o^lmniod 
-a s1--—1 acecoinpea wito lli^ Vedas. Thr iwtoinid.d 
k-m° nhoorditaly ^rfcowyt toe Holy .'tocoitic. said ih 
M coed-tsd lhal llh» ^cHens poet wi- ^s wife attaux.1

°L»&S<y**'sA(5.k wns amclher tiisanoaiiirrpo
Chap wniiaoto; he lived abeul hhe begipaiag ef tbe 
Cdr-shUnp Eos; a., nesdewtnsh pool by lha pace cf 
OiwfldshU rswo hn O v-sUh -h -he shvaretgm op. FmK 
log toed ntmccnacicouly "oI. ad^ em hhe dosm-ccncd ip 
lho paJoce. Th. k-10 wlhr was a ^es1 sywpntoiwr was 
"id-iing to. doeipui0 peol t-11 he got np lormbl.d. Th. 
poPK-ifmckam tad wss soc111 sad to. temdor-reaOy1 
b^a^c a10— pOO ealogiwtd by pool. Top.oo-1.0---
ad ss hde king pas, he pnh s very heorilda w-000-01 11 
bnhJ.e Feo -a an exped-t-ce aasipsl h^ imd’.itobl. 
Ahhiyomoa, oma tlie Haven Orosi BonrCorhcr0 c" th* 
Pcoo, hF gomod o v^^ry by cap^riag A^yncon'a 
-o^]poFg^sUa fortress of Thohodar opd slyipg hi. ip 
hottle, Tha bw^c^t^ wook ThodadnpYal.thiroi (Pil- 
gr-wogc to Thshodnr) wm pro’jotty eowpcscd cn lttc 
Choos k-10.

who poobobly cnccoedad Ojuta 
gOian‘Ml%tpa0itihiy &bois ibr dciiyOog ihc Heroinc 
ef OhMl-ly. Kp^i^(U' pdoisc ^^-10 ore d&^i w-Ot ip 
*thc E o" toe Jewollcd Anifoi’ (SLl^]ppOhiuapw).
..u^ hurihpg opto -p eewwywcoaifop of cdool-iy m 
om^pesod by toc yocng«o Trh-doo ef tots sooereigp, 
nowc. bod)0’™011-1 (a det^.od seeeup1 e" tow epi- 
powa sm. too nitepwalopeac eodoo wIuc1 il ppc cewr- 
posed w-11 bc gnat ^ter ca).

S t A, TIBUMALAIKOLUNDU PILLAT,

(To be afAmnai.)
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

A tiling to admits iidcsl is thc wtndcrfol organiz
ing power of the West, chaliciglig uic's utlcstlci id 
tl'e pl.-mi ra-tcad ccmpssiss nf America sod snt less 
iii ii-f humble 111^11 hlstcty club of some small Mro- 
vliclal icwD. Bul tOctr air circumsiaices when wc 
might pcihspo wish lhal thcic wss less cf thc bcc-Olvc 
ioni; iii ufiaits cO momentous importance. Ohs Clutch 
of Roms, in doubt, was vety wise is its geicisilci, 
wheo - it pul a btlillail iilceptciullou upcs ihst oil 
Hibir text “ Osr casrct osivc bclO Gcd aid Mummed 
al th. s»mc time.” Surely if Mammci were himself 
Gotl, wc seci uoi like lhs limbic cf sct'-ig Gcd as a 
erpsiulc entity; it wctc just ss rOr^cacims (ail, by the 
way, a good deal moic ptnfitabic tc lhs Chutch) if wc 
lei's lhs Church tc dial with Mammon (li quite a 
epitii nf Cht-ollai charily nO couvocI aid oily 011'1 
God li thc pciecs of thc Vlcai cO COtlst. How Occilsh 
whcu thsi. is the soft bosom of Mother Chutch which 
will ieideily iimove finm you ihe resiy weight- nf 
Mammci, to trOusc such sboclu1c mcrcy. Ohs Church 
will, cO cnursc, thus ihlik aid MCd1ci• its butdcdo ail 
ihr "Sdiclldgo cf its cerisg childrcyi, li u mnnd of cx- 
ciuclallig oel0-Mity.

• •
But ihr Brils 'nf Chiisi- apprsis in quite s diffcicui 

a. puci whcs vlcwci by tbc diy light cO lhs isicllcct. 
As ooc wilter, summing up ihe purport nf Msrir 
Cctclll's Mastri Chelstlai, Muts -1, tbc Clutch is tbc 
lies of elcull°ro os1es1lc1 ruo ss a MtooMSl°uo financ-M 
U1irltahl1g by ss iiOslllblc Mllcotclafi. Such is lbs 
fistcc little which Msrls Corelli icllecto sgsiisl ihc 
vc|y Ceutcb witO weice olic |s st nic fo e° ms1y m- 

srotlsl points.
« » *

Ali tbc effect of thio Iliads is doubly re-isfotccd 
ftcm siolhcr quarter. It lo UHimiccl that ibc Hcsd 
of ihc Orthodox Gieck Chinch nf Russia Oss issued a 
oectci clrculae, sxccmmrdrcaildg lhs oily leus COtioilun. 
°f mcdcm 1lmlco, one wlicsc cnsscfoncs ls ocdsrtlwc to 
iOc oubt1ss1 forne cf ‘be foj'uertcc wHc0 rndc|llco °u| 
m°dcro cmbeuHcs. H-s e|mp|c ctic1 m|y s°t bc 
snuid Mc1l1|ca1 economy ao sxpcuu.c1 hy it. dwtor. ; 
bu1 1bctc -o -s 11 tbc tens cossicc °f ihu1 sublirn1 
.octefoc of C|lsti1y, wlin'0 pinuhtfoi.il smfo.l tO. ..ath- 
ot|ugg1c of ibc Roman Rcpublrc ao1 ies blrth-tbroco 
°0 iOs EmMirc, pcscs so1 gcod-w-11 unto Ml mco. A 
oh|1e more cf urtssHcs i° Hie utterances °f Jssu| aod 

|cos fSlib lo thc MCdisrcrs cxcg.oh, un1Se "hid 
wStt|Ug creeds ha's smciOctcl them, "Hl mSkC por* T 
folly tnwards icmo'iug lhs almcol polar aolltO^ 
bC1wCSU ihc hlghct sod the lower clasoco, which ln ie- 

c°ot|dc1t hue Mr°1ucc1 ihr sect-rumbllgg vcic^i, 
Ontccs of Assichlsm.

• •

Wc msy cull a fsw scsicsccs ftcm ihls quriort 
1ccrms1t■f ” By urmctouo wciko, lu which Os Oss oe-. 
fcrih hls tsiigl°ro Mrl1clpico Oclstcl hue shown himsc; 
u dcclstci cucmy nf lhs Church. Hc does oot lecngolzi 
lhs existence cO ibc Orlsily lo Hilly. Hr desirs lh- 
dl'iss chsiactcr of thc Second Pctsns of lhs Ti-lni-t 
ihc son -0 God, whoi i Oc ccuoilcre se s simple moil—; 
Hs hlaopbcmcs the Only mystery cf thc iicarosilou is- 
Oalslfics lhs eactri icxt- cf lbs Gospels. Hs 1131'001 
ihr Holy Church, which Oc tcgarde so a humid -uolliu- 
lion, ssl also ihc cce1co-so1lcul ecleutchy, sol Os hl". 
pOcmcs ths Only myolerlse sol csrcmcslco of tcligine. 
Io a wcrl, bc hclougo to ihoec whntu ths Holy Ortho 
dcx Chutch cxpclo eclcmuiy 0inx her bosom ssj 
Mrbllc1y cxccmmuulcsice ” Ao u paM ioOn-icut Oct the.. 
o|ue, cefobrutiou o0 .miie eemceo ami eDpistou 
msoocs at. Mechrbltci -u Hic c'cu1 of fos -dralfo

•• •
OOcec is a scmcwhul notable article lu Ncvsmhcr't 

’- OOccenpblc Gleaner” oo two ” Hodlsc°wrtc1 Plsneti ’ 
by Mr. Sr1c1lfls. OOcec two which he styles Vulcan art > 
Adoule, Oc supposes to -1'1 bcrn oiigloally the mnoft 
of Mercury aod Vcuus, which rccslcl Ourthct sui 
0rt1ect, ss oue mono ices sow, till lbs link hclwern , 
ibsmeclvso sol thc plaucls became broken by tkr 
Suo'e silracllns, sol they bccamc lu1cMcodcot hodia 
rcvnl'lug eousl it, lo highly sccsuirlc cehlts. Hc 
ccoclulcs lOcit cxlotcncr ftcm two piccee - of 1'11110. - 
osc being ihc obocrvallcue of u body vety close tn 
Vcurs, aui cxhihiirsg Messso like ll, by vcty cmiiioi '■ 
soltcsomcio rusglig from l672 1c l79l, thc nlhcr i- 
hcisg th. 011311'111010 of small bodies rapidly ctceeing > 
lhs Sus’s disk. From iheor malselsls Mr. Sutcliffe his , 
diuwo - vciy ecmsrhab1c c°dclrslcde. Il is Ocund lhul' , 
ibc eccentricity c0 ihc -sliamcrcur-ul plauci Vulcsu ig 
ubcr1 ihc sums ao ihsi of Msecrly.* while lhal nf 
Adonis lo almost lbe sums ss lhul of msuy comets sol 
is ibus wl1ecri a MSls1lc1 in the Solar systems yet 
°beceerd. Ii ie oc high ss -5464 ; uul the isoull lo list 
the otbli nf Aloolo cut both tbs oebliu of Vulcsu uod 
Mercury ssl almost touches upoo lhul of Vcurs. Ohcor 
atc vciy slurlllig ccuclusloos, aul ihc ohesews1l°do ol 
lbs cmlusul seltcoomero upon which ihces sre hssrd 
cuouol bc oow ignored ae hue hitherto hcsu the caao. 
As befits a 1eccscMblei, the gcoilsmsu brgise tlx 
article with the slalcmrol thul ihcoc wctc tcgurlcl Of 
Occultists ss vcty scctcl M1uoc1o kgowo ouly to ihS 
-u-l-alcd, ail that lalci Astrology lo lio iggorsuci 
substituted the Suu uud Mcoo foe them. M. N.

Merciury'ts eccentricity = -2086.
VulcanS = -2ll0.

pinuhtfoi.il
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IK MEMORIAM.
VI<-TOW1A, R A I- OBI IT. XXII, JAN. MWJC’CI.

«-A -irttoa -"" r * t|Iu bb* gooh out . tin* r—airnw of

'- .ong w*Uii<-d I, and »t Cent. U (He sweet rJule
Venl down, with llmghts ef two great wmeey, 

Ibxuphtu
It two geo—t wowmtt who Iiato i tlod this laud :
H h»r, that mirrored a (anmalto age,
Tbe impern>us< veOprnaut, rhjoeading spirit, 
4tgVlily made, bal guv’y uo (how wtods, 
St-d wild tallies tbsp broke the spell ot Spain ;
And her wlto swsys, l,<tw Hcttly ! k world 
OwBrf^^tf ths glydtotps Todpf’t quyjntlert. ddBamx 
Who. lo het - well uigh woie than wwtaJ latk,

ttwtuiity moomi io-Oty tlie Sow uf iU hih eiit-evolvod 
> T the woald wi’Vpx with wue the deelb of ttn noU-el 
itmi : Ragland aed tor roomie Umeol the demtM of 

•fe Queen . uod uoilud India stande cobbioj; :n un
deniable g'ief benide the bier of iU firrnt •:lvahdiltn. 

nee the dawn of autbentic hiatory, on united Indie 
e.nly beeu u> ideal, a cliermbed aapiraltoo and a v^goe 
Vi- And thm unrealised dream of agei — the groat 

xheioit ktt.l lugelher auder one Imperial away—bwcaow 
<u^'c<w^|t||Vu<t fai° wtieu Her Majecty |u UCi7 astt. med 
ya-o*t|iu1 uf het- btdiao domuuuoit. S^y foal yenta of 
awio idoox te.gi. and about fo:py two year* of her d1iyct 
-wha« brmiyii: U |he comdry bl-s.Me^ iiMo11 end in- 
weerable Aa has been observod by a well known writer, 
aAite and vai ied have Ixteu the lueaau.m uf cmsolida- 
<Wand conciliation and civilised progress that have been 
v*aght into existence and pul into force iu ibia vast
W ’.ry aud amidst its enormous aud vai ied population*, 
fepite of ucuAMuind famine and pestilence our jatople are 
!ii'dal^d to enjoy ahe blwvsivge tai pesre and futcjuta. 
faastion lasr hel^vanecd with giatil rraiSust end clt^ap 
tut.it | fre hu( ht-itH o'OTiderfiday to raisa tlie average 
Onlofint.sTliarlTce nniuug tfe tnoKect o- ornr people. Tbe 
Uhdahottp hove Tiertv laid pS t ent T Mais e pattuotd I tfe r- 
n»ch the people lit Wha ir psloWe at eaym af Ktit^uily wane 

-■Argci TraulilVlnal easinm, Mcl^iemtl pa- judioa ctnd 
ihd ■ aeo-att-ioT> Imtm give- wuy before adt’0Steiug
er of edum-hm and iodigateument; and t-arp |prstago, 
a u-rgrppti’ iW* talTway ond nd e sU-vm-hip have 
atirged iueu*4 aieotal horiaou rnh ntuydt them fliy 
foedt uu e-ompriatimi Io liidnh-liell HS-rary. fsolit^i^^J and 
v>rr pursuits. TVari o* rtiem^ivei. nre eutVe•iepS of

• .npire, devctiun, loyalty and affection in the hearts of 
race. much ■■ °re so w ipie cate of |h- L.&u.., wh°

r <drhi r ifioo aud beuctieeui put|to~e " —— oim .Uhoit-I

Hath br'onsfVp the sldhnJ;t.1l-lo-sw-^lteeff that ptei ails, 
Tht- n-yil will lVal royally cay yield 
Mlsir-tt of waey peupi^^’i V-iUresi 
t)f yiatty rllt’ut>hS. wandr-ee of war.y spas .
Bni dhSti-Mtll iturr* wei-ctiot<ty lltan tlwm, 
to lie ,-*^111-1 - atd for -orr Vahe>i, 
Whey our imperial leythd shall have frier 
The lips of sage atd pohI- enid when tVhse 
Shall, to at tyOispcrsing audl-ece. “oand 
So sceptred tam<* so wlnyityly anp'pst 
Aa Tbtee, wv fwu, Vic-tula tJo Jlebif■h<! ’ —

W lilini:: Watson.
for ihe Prst nwi- wbh f•of•htyptl upw |.lr'inp■iplhs brofid
based np'in tiie thopll•‘r giiol. which enes hloi|uent 
hlpreu»lon tn tUni noble enoutneyl, IVu I’loclantattoti of 
I®57,—"hi I1-1* trosplhretv- w111 I* °nr s^yfg11, |n tits1** 
con|eyPPnhn| °or wvottiy syd in |be|r gra|t|oeh 
Our be*i leotard." An Sir hadhaoa Rv ot>d “ Ie
|Vh whoie of t1- wor|d’s ^story. Hi-re vas top
been nound a tu1-* pioclalwlng ne Her Maj-s11 vas 
doye po |V- p^p|e of ^^a |ha| h-t .tei-iii'ity aad p-ac-
and reward 1|e* uu pv- vapp|t>e’i aw. weH-liei.ig and poo1 
of vhr subjects." To ib- Htneu m piu'Ptcnltl^. ln whom 
religion furins the dominant pail of his nature, the 
soo-re.gn |s a. huwrtauou of Visvnn—th- Gor-pr'eshrf-r 
of the I'niveixe. audio offer homage to the sovereign 
result* aa prayer to Vishnu. What wouder then that at 
the very mention of tbo name uf the Queen,there wella tip in 
every Hindu heart unever. fresh sireuin of loyal attachment 
unto lie) who. immeasurably superior iu wisdom and bene- 
ticeace to all whoever sat upon a historic thi one, has, as 
woman, wife, and mother and in every relation in which 
she has -Jood towaids men and nomen brought into 
onilaui with her, nobly fulfilled bei duly and shone forth .is 
-0 6^1- poor iur mrtkibo m all av<rr -nd all Antm^—at 
eoat^^eih pi-oaperiey forne with mei'euevs, of arketeilv 
^rowwit-a patieace.oi the path ul -aty cDfaltet■ib^ly 
ivUowed, rod of - bl am-it^ e xirtenee which ST as aeen 
tlfr aonI0Sil of oi•ide hr every one ol h-t suoWcts hearts, 
auh w host pSIW and rahmni ii^1i^^enBe cometniMc wkS 
qumk, be- svmpapvv sty Bxqum1-- taci l,as
sb-1 it vo1y |lgV| oe tliousanils of howes.

Alaa eow I ihai th- melody of iltai IICh should Viuoc 
gohh ell-nl -ud t!s music mute ; ibe heaoeniy fotc- ihat 
f w-ll V-h oiciorious should ii- to here
hao- r-aevtd tie fu.i. What solewt wc.thlti; ||-s tu 
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tbaf sound ns it peals mournful^ tliioiigli tlis soul. 
All now is closed, irrevocable ; the changeful life-picture 
growing daily into new coherence, unde* new (ouches 
and hues, has suddenly become completed and un
changeable, dippeel in the aether of the heavens to shine 
tninsfigured and toendaie lor ever. She has pnt on 
the garment of eternity and become radiant and trium
phant. Hope is suddenly cut away and only the back
ward vistas of memory remain, shone on by a light that 
proceeds not from this earthly sun.

If the death of the Queen Victoria has tamed the empire 
into a land of mourning: if each one of ns is conscious of 
having lost that calm feeling of satisfaction and security 
which has gradually been interwoven with the existence 
of the empire since the day she ascended the • throne ; if it 
seems as thmugh the sun of our prosperity were darkened 
and a pillar of the state had fallen, it is becaue in her 
we have lost that which has never failed to acquire, the 
unlimited confidence and the enthusiastic veneration of 
every human heart—of one who in every contingency 
of life, in the presence of bewildering temptations, in 
the midst of luxury and splendour, in despite of the 
allurements of vauity and ambition, trod day by day 
and hour by hour in the uninviting path of duty. And 
nobler monument than shapen brass -or sculptured stone 
is that spontaneous sotrow which only love unlocks and 
which not even death may still.

“ Victoria’s reign was indeed a reign of victories— 
victories over sea and land ; victories not only over 
peoples and territories but over barbarous systems of 
slavery, superstition and prejudice ; victories of enlighten
ment and civilisation: victories in science, in learning, in 
education and in national advancement, and all the most 
brilliant adornments of a throne. All the great king
doms of ancient days fade into insignificance beside the 
grandeur, the progress, the steadfast making for 
Truth, Jostice and Freedom. which pre-eminently 
distinguish the British rule. All t he power, the brute 
force, the barbaric ostentation of conquest and “gotism 
of the Roman Caesars vanish like a mist of the marshes 
when confronted and compared with the one clear Light 
of Unsullied Goodness in the heart of our Mother of 
Nations—the simple woman who by pure love and faith 
has done more than countless legions of fghting men 
could ever do for the glory of their country, and has 
fulfilled a far higher destiny and won a far greater fame 
than any conqueror -who ever ruled by fear. Her little 
hand held the great empire in the gentle grasp of loving 
kindness. Her spirit was with her soldiers on the 
field of battle and when they came home disabled or 
wounded, her welcome presence softened and soothed 
their pain : the sons and daughters of her loyal colonies 
weie ever.sure of her true and tender greeting: her

children of India were tlie constant subjects of hv 
blessing and benediction. Unique in goodness, nniqm
in glory, unique in power, unique in histoiy. she was tlr 
crowning glory of hei splendid leign. No one like 
has been the founder of new ' civilisations; the eng nftei 
of great changes which has spread into wide aud incrcsn 
ing action : no one like her has been beloved woman, wi® 
and mother, as well as monnrch of an empire and fi-ien, 
of all: no one in her position has won so much love aim 
so little enmity.”

To such a one, triumphant in victorious giace, death n< 
terrific foe appears, but wears an angel's lovely foi -ni 
he proves a friendly messenger to tliat blest clime when 
life is not a breath, nor life's affections a transient fire:, aut 
where parting is unknown ; but which is a whole etei-nity a 
love framed alone for the good. And those who believe no 
in word only but in deed and in truth in the great destiu] 
of enfranchised tonls will not need to compassionate an , 
true and upright spirit which is called away fiom 
life on earth. It may leave behind child and fame 
fortune : but duty and virtue are with it still and 
peremptory call is an upward summons, a step in 
high career. With the survivors the whole world 
mourn. Yet such a death is a stingless sorrow.
parting can sever the spiritual bond which the stion, 
heart chooses to maintain. What love has lost in joy i 
has gained in consecra^on : iT is upHRed at one sfro^
among flawUss and eternal things. Tlio? staR even h<-t 
nearest and dearest feel as tlie years roH by ; wlide sta 
lias passed from the vtaMe to the ideal worH whei e such 
as she—feHow-citiz.en whji the stunts—are more Hinn 
sovereigns aud where nU high tapes find their go.i ! 
And wtan Hiat bright i||ustr|nus day when deaHi RseH 
staR die away dawns, the A.rchangel’s turinpet-soum I 
shall ring through all the earth’s remotest bound and 
summon to Hie jijdgment-,seat of God, Earth’s while 
created race. And while with hallelujahs ring all the 
regions of the sky, Victoria, admitted to that eternal light 
where never one moment's darkness mixes with the 
unwearied day, receives straight from the hand of lire 
Maker, the Heavenly Victorian Cross, amongst her 
ancient peers Sits. Savitri, nnd Damavanti, .lanuk >. 
Dasarntha, and Yndhislitira.

thi
am 

thai 
itg 

will
N<

The splendours of the firmament of time
May be eclipsed, hut are extinguished not ;
Like stars to their appointed height they climb 
And death is a low mist which cannot blot

. The brightness it may veil.
R- K. •'■.tSI'Itl
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Ilk k-Lliai MOTIHH kkEEl 1NPHH HlETHII.
-■>

'Thor- kos be*” •ouping and iwiluip H urt•s■y homo 
'gtava ocoJT flow -nwst'rc ir>p oftumplh lo stU’W t’eni 
taraj SucO Ur. ’ ami U-ya<iy lisMi neuer twits - been 
evoUoi by <mv ml dec ucritsutur- Ami tki* Ous been left 
l>y lbs st— uni the yuring-like. Ous Ittfli guild —iisdf 
sommt-rK wanfcd to I-rW hr: - rdhrp’i-soHta■, oul. U-cubts 
'he litter jsave sort duo-jf il-r la) 1-SSful) abut ids '■ Hani 
wit 1N-1 ” »ti(— xht? s-nsueclpd Ou s Uy ->t-itpt, " No. No,
id- ^ueen Lives ” HrHrli1 liesvl tnlt-e’-d obro the next 
day she leunrsl llsst iTi- niomioful sows aiue oily too 
tcuU’ ViU i0ouiJ Oub neuo dun fve -n.l moiim- ode- ilia 
martai— tbai she d)oui1 n-t mote septet ”
• ■•jfaQw.,' IT lh- pnbiid rolisrs' of Upc Slajuod-'o 
1ssdji ’a-- bee- tomiines*. cuu meul iisdw boo tus 
^ersbrd ’afe b-t- the quu-111- °r pr-vule nonsci.poriifemM 
oo1 mnitK-1 ioridodirise on -—iu subjar-1 o- -nc B-hjvu- 

S^^vl•tc:ijfn'• laulh ami those token* of icvt' bd— rtveroi--c«s 

rrt- ail -hr mccr eio--pat• aid Iris huTan’se -’ey »en nevus 
-ot--1—1 1°c the ’̂hhe t'e. Hune is ■im oul•d whish wo 
^Win’ befoo. ’■ 1 (tans so- ycs ’sve sp<^-e1vpd t’u lews o1 

00s before1 Qaceti ptupcno'r 1ocusae’ h so & aLcck on1 oo 
.ear a idt-psis- io t’o. it oas auen tut x-1—uo -u— or—u pjsute- 

ou— tiMi SDpaifv— lio- uahco 0:1’ e?..*’ jl-i soil to-rousa 
s’- was rars srs-' sc ^m^t-hio l° tOr msu. pcofoum- 

uu- beart1di1- Kitscio. Hujo t—— Soma iaru ofcru1- suu1 

-p C. V. S.'s 1-x>k on tOe L|iu o1 10- Q-is-n a- - 1 iscog - 
u1—— t’u 1ust0. 1 1ase say f0- Kt1Js||ei among w -r.-i tbe 
Uirusi Quoro 1ire1 aod oorkel oltl 1<Ne Oe? rio1ly sod 
i-stei-mtiop prcfai-j-l'. Qaceo t’oupO she oos, hen cup 
WAA -oi ou e-mlsol ouo m tdot dor- |oyi sol el|mioe 
wi-ru usual-- limloi-Tol Though Our p•°el1lo- oos UTcJ-V 
yot she sagucer i-'ke e moiiuJ. Aul dor- p-tlu-cu oos ino 
lew —nodi- uol -ol-ri-o. As a 1-fllul irug’tsc. tilt, 
mndOrs -il quruo, ado -'stils eiooit-, sol Oso hy lai ^ia^- 
pi-BEkl all be? bru1ev•euor■s. If is u '■ -ijjlirfuvnt tdist
wish t’o loot ol lit cow crotusy a row- Gorea-or aid e 
lew Kmpuso? ere giiren to -a. To-js 1^0 ths a.'mpeios 
mi— may His csipu hr on 1rei (flnsinuu sol pioepunons so— 
’-N-lii’u ic tie isbpioree, bcoepral1' eol croi-entm-it ol 
ids ur-veriitud."

W- nay ' Amo-- ic flu pcu-rs --tried it: i’u l-ut ee-- 
itii'-r, uul oe 0^° cuprst 1raee-t1y. ” May Hus soul irst 
1- .Siram', •* Muy ihr Neo Ki-o»Emperoa 1^— ioog."

'iur- Mopszios 0-s difisnic upps-rtd on ide 11st of uvesy 
iiHUiti So dummemosat1oo cl ibe Juaiire le-, but os the 
day of arcepfloo inic Bluuo ol Hw^vto is most imipcsioot 
olid in, St siall is—iculosib he pubiKht— on t’e 22a—
of ('uc-0 moot’
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1 VEDA'NTA-BUTRAS WITH S'lU'KAN’THA-
BHA'SHTA 

(C-s(inrte fr<mn. pa.e 148).

Oddhania) ’.—Now, tbo oauclornot> ia rtataO M 
Awe:

ikoitir W taUwA an, u CtAnyyn* tunta. NntH o(hs 
rraUpdbrttaf tits «<umy (in. Jv. II.)

cnt BAda-iyaas rogsrd* -bat like -ha oTdoT of 
wsholOan, etc., (be other oeOtT also •houtd ba 
-twit os. Tbe evil eaouec(eO with the aiMsT^ag 
-iCTificia fin noit apply oTlj- to ths —tor of 
Meho-lieIT. inas-msoh ts tha 8'rati Bpnnka of all 
-rs of hol^ bfe as of enosl imo-tanto, aa the 
iinving ja«aageo shew :

■Theta set the branchM of taw.”
Wishing for -hal wo-ld only tnendioisTln lesvp 
-heir hornee.’*

iesoe (be nistonce of the OntitB of tbe fourth 
mt of boby life.

O tt U tr tnjaBO-r■u■u ta lit sen tf 1Tb sEnyhH (till It- IM
" Foe, above he cs-riM it for tho Devas in thik 

pnnnnge. (-be osr■Tytsg <. - (be fieew^ti ahoTe foe tbs 
Dorsai is esjaineO. hooasrs it bss so- boon 0.^100° 
naywbore eUe. So, too, in (he piospu- raw, -bane ia 
an iojuso-iaa,

Or, there is evos a dti-eo-t isjasctioo in (ho JAb4»- 
UpaTln]hut : " Having fluiabed aitKdKjn's life, ba 
thaulO be . on.a a h-sseh-lOeT. HuvCst hooome ft 
hanaohalOeT or a fo-ar(aT, he sboalO loavo homm ’* 
Thlr 0‘aasagw oanu-t joint (o any -pa(Tio(od outer; 
foe, (be S'-ati rayr : ■' Having ahanO-ntd fira, or 
havtag 'it no fire a( n^l, on whatever day bo ia
oirgciatad, that very day he ^ou'cl atrnnclon hoiBe.’* 
For him wbore mis0 (asUb.knTn-n oe tarw aaBw) 
bas teen pirifie0 on the —jantag of tho good BBtr af 
formoi ht-ths. i( is pasrihle to 'eavo baatp while jM 
s stu00.-. But (ht p--hlhitt-n contained ta the 
passage.

"ES^'^Dg tischnTgoe the (hroe debts, one shosld 
ei-oct the miuO to lihera(lan. But ho who -aa.-ta 
to it without having ^rcha-gett tho debts, goas 
downward

•Kuo 6—S
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refers to him who has oot yetfOron-n dignsted with 
the world.

Some hold that, because of the prohibition of the 
abandoning of sacrificial fire iu the psseage *" the 
Killer of Devas’ son is he who abandons the eacrifi- 
cial fire/' the leaving of home (it, tle fourth order) 
shoui'l be entered on only from the student's life, but 
not afler entering on the life of a householder. If 
such were the case we can attach uo meaning to the 
following injunction :

• Having become a forester, he should leave home 
......  Having abandoned tire, or having lit oo fire 
at all, on whatever day he is disguested, that 
very day he should leave home.’"

Wherefore there can be no restriction that one 
should leave home only from the student-life, or that 
one should leave home after having become a forester.

As to those who say that one should leave home 
only from the student-life, their meaning is as fol
lows : There are only two orders of holy life,—one 
with fre, the other without fire. Of the two, the 
latter comprises the student and the mendicant, and 
the former comprises the householder and the fores
ter. Of the two, the abandoning of home from the 
atudentliifo is far preferable to the abandoning of 
home as resorted to by one who has first lit the sacri
ficial fire and then abandoned that fire. If the 
meaning were explained ntherw|se, then ttare would 
be a cnntradictinn in Hie Sruti, .Hence the necessity 
of the duties of aH orders of life.

Adhlkarana.—3-
If it be held that they are mere praises became of their 

referring (to parts of sacrifices), (we say) no, because they 
are new. (Ill- iv. 21).

“ Let a man meditate on the syllable Om, called 
udgttha ; ........ That udgitha is the best of all
essences, the highest, holding the highest place, 
the eighth.’"*

A douM arises as to wtatoer |d toe passage hike 
the foregoing the contemplation of the udgUha, etc., 
as the best of all essences, etc., is enjoined or not.

(Piirvapakgh—-.—Wbat view suggests itself at 
first ? It would appear that the contemplation of the 
ndgltha, etc., as the be%t of all esfences. etc., is not 
enjoined ; but that, as in the passages 'vthe (earth) is 
the ladle,” “ toe heavenly worid rs toe A'^avaniya,*" 
toe predating,—wito reference to toe udi’itha, etc., 

which are parts of sacrificial rites—as the best of g 
essences, etc., are mere praises.

(Siddhdnta):—No, because they are Dew. THr/ 
are not mere Draises, but the contemplation of tj 
udgUha, etc., as the best of all essences, is sure 
enjoined, because thny are rew. And according 
the argument relating to the ladle cannot apply het ' 
because here there is no proximity to the injuncti/ 
of the udgUha as there is in the ccse of tbe lad/' 
Wherefore, the contemplation of the udgttha, et| 
rs the best of all esssnnes, etr., is certainly a subj<s 
of injunction. r

And because of the word of iqjnnction. (Ill. iv. 22).
", Let a man meditate on the udgttha.’"
Here a word of injunction occurs. For this reas 

too, there is an injunction as to the contemplate 
of the udgttha, etc., as the best of all essences, et '

Adhlkarana.—4.
If it be held that they serve the puppoees of pariplava, *
(we say) no, became such are specked, (in. iv. 33). 1

In the Vedantas, stories like the following ’,:- 
taught at the commencement of Vidyas : :

Pratardana, forsooth, the son of Divodasa, cs 
by menns of fghting and strength to the beloi ,. 
abode of Indra ,’"• v

A doubt arises as to whether they are intended -- 
p4riplava or for the praise of the VldyAs.

(PiirvavafaVia):—What view suggests itself iff 
first ? That they are intended for pariplava. In t 
sacrifice of As'vamedha, the king shall be seated w 
his family and the Adhvaryu shall tell Vedic stoi 
in their presence. This is the act called paripls 
enjoined in the words “let him tell pAriplavo .’“t 
cause of the injunction “ thny should relate all stoi - 
in pariplava,’"t the stories nccurriog in the Upr i. 
ahads are intended for pariplava. t

(Siddh&ntv)——We answer as follows: . They I 
not intended for prriplava, becanae such are sp<, 
fled, “ On the first day should be related the ’t 
that Manu, 'the son of Vivasvat, is the king ; j 
and on the second the story that Yama, the sonj 
Vivasvat is the king, .“l In such words as these i 
specified the stories which are intended for pAriplA

As to the stories occurring in the Upanishads, | 

sfltrnkdra say’ that, as forming one coherent

• K&iush. 8-1,
+ A^^^l^j^ana'^rniita-SutrA, 10-8-10.
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f>1■ucinM0e -njuncliijM cl Vidyh-, -they ero
^d fco He iprmiw el How) V-dyo-t:

"n hH-oeMM ta iheMMwaylk-oum MBMitalM «M
ta-. f rtH. h. H.)
s»¥. p* t« th. storiei aard m '*BCrwdied.*** fom on 

h Phr|i• with th» iiRPnctv»M c" MCnhfih rite* 
UbCw fhrW cobr-re-tit wJtOea ^hi td? >t-

* rJ||M if Vkljfev aed. m smM, ilwy are dCTiSnly 
lx ,5*1 fr r {RWaOg tie Vidy-b
' tt- , i ' ' ’
j.j AduMCotamo 5-

dhOHwMiMM-nynafMitiMlnt, «te <ffl. w.»>

C-rMpTMSding oJbtkoropa h-- cx^enTo o" hh° Cpa1 
•■ii tarf h’ty 1ifo wow exp^ne.. A dcuba uhMS m 10

«r tiar* ut n ui-ccM-to ’i moi "er Ihc lighting of 
-gfheic) "tie, ell” »» widce-ving Vid-A
$h>apefc»Au) .’—Whet view M-ggiMi lUnlC H us 
IP Since ntnnl hi onjoimcd m hn appendage of 
g t-horv i- a neoeasisyf *oec in thhcrpooC ceCibbShC 

iidtddWitoc’s Vidyn, "er -ho lighting of ncoificinl floe, 
•ubrenricg Vidya.

t^-^A.i-ih);—A- tgHon idc fomgehng, wo deld 
Uw^wa t Tho-o V-dyA doM act .tend -n need 
fl lighting cf MnotfUctol f-n ohe. Foo we 

tt ' ^ven by tde 8'roOi to naOeFnhdd this tdby 
aHti-ifI V-dy- by ranocoritg eiuwl: ' vishisg 
M world (Cor B^wtom; only, wctdicanth Imv« 

, ,. But, their Vidyh Hciair in nocd of thr
” gomncc of tdosc duties cold which pcrtoto hr

dewm order, -t bc-ng icpmsniblc "eo idow to light 
;r- - .vEifUe-O firc, Fc.

" Adhtkaoamc O>
Haw 4 s Msenliy hw sO bsc^^ tf tks vbU ajdUOh

g iMrUtoF r1^M^-it^^ce^hf*du^
-1 t " ew. it. M”

Kia prorydit-u odh-karFnc it do boon shown that 
of those1 belonging hr tda fourth order doos 

^ltaad im mood uf tde lighting of "ire, Fhi, aiuce 
4 JUIco -s imrv^«i*^ah witd their order. Mow, a

# ou-scs ns he pdc-dor, tn thc enso ef tde order c" 
f -.•-f^r>ll1ar-i, tta V-dyA Kta^dc in need of tda ‘ilu^* 
uT *• .
•S *i-iTi/iim-kh'i'i:—Now, we <ms thm even iu t-he 
* (> »•( h-K liousc^iiolalton;, VuIyO docs not stand in 

,-4dtiii" ntu h. Kiu-li as ihf lighting of soioiltu-nl 
** sAir, He niitiol eeHKit few- an appendage of 
r^" gt, Kii-cc ir i» mit nMuC-rOed W-S d iu the cose o
f*’" 4 •clibnieh An to the oguwcet tho VidyO 
iv**' tileolt.■-c-nD) slands in need of rthnsl, horaact -lie 

iT <mlnervF Vi-ly.t et tie prayuja, chn., ssiM-Jro-.•

X' '!•. S.ut. ma .

•t. ip. ti- t-SS

tho Itsos's snd idc P-nwcauo, wa nek, dcw decs tde 
nddHAiiortdc like alnal stbeeora VidyA t Docs -t 
rubscorc V-dyA bt way ef 000-0^0^0 hc idc osctlt, 
s« FrdyA* snhs0rTah idc Dermal Or decs -t
cnbccr-yc V-dyA by w»y of eooloibotimg to ihc vcoy 
bdeg Of V-dyA, os lhe hnaking of ide poddy hnihs^r* 
Tec tdo Dnnma. Il aaunoh bo it tde (ermai way, timac 
idem, uu a mll ef oelios, Mufti (liberation) would 
bo noccrhcimsl. If the latter wcrc tha caaa, that tho 
analogy fails bhCSdUe such is noi tie relation between 
tdo DO'ra'o aad tie Proydyo. Tiemfere ritaal .of 
net forw an appendage of VidyU. WOrFeic, .▼.« 
im tdo none ef nenceb0ldcro. VMyA deec mot sUnd io 
mccd o" ritai0

(SitUh>i>Ua):—Id thc mm of deu.hcdeiderh who 
have to pe-Chow iir sscionciil ritcs, Vidy& ocqn-reR 
oll rites such an Agt-dchro because tda S ruti 
sayc. " Br liwatos sack lo know Hiw by the 
study of tlic Vcdo, by s^rifica, by g-Ct^, by penance, 
by fohhiDp ; "* ond tdc soertfietal r^te\ ctc. orc hhtgo 
cowoimWW by tho Parnwch'vora. Just as o horyy 
idongd a moots u( bomsut, stands in nocd of proper 
cquipMMt fur tir purpoacs ef troncit. s’ olso doae 
VidyA stnad im ucCd ef -huO. Wica fOcod Crow oll 
1eagirg "co r^ulls, t^c Vcdt'c ntus1 hnhs^orcc Vidy0 
bo way c" cenhr-butitg hr its vary bc-n0, aad 
lip^rato)n de«c mrt therefor. chnclituta n result of 
tdc ritual. On tic contrary, libarat-on (woks'in) is 
thc diry-'i rccult of knowledge (Jrcna). Thnh. ia tie 
case ol douscholders, VidyA requires s^roif-nuol rites, 
ole. lm fnoh it tdc nosc of all orders of holy life, VidyO 
should be tFcocorily ocprciofcd witd tdc duhies of 
tdc raspyct.ioa nrdens ; ntd it tiercCerc stands hc reo 
sou tliot VudyA should bo aMoc-ated wild ritnal.

Ad^^iuo^^a.-7.
HUH, is uhadd bs soUns^ Vdh ttunwh sad nrafnUar 

heaMM tC tH Mn« aJcshrsl sod ^t^ u tds 
lanMisrHt tiMdl, tdcy kiss utad bs

MBS^tUy Ahcr^ (IO- B.
" Hav-ng bcrowc nalw and subdued, quiet, patient 

omd coll^rtd, ie sacs the Self tn selr *"f^ --A|~
" Ry faith, dcvotics, med-hotion, do tdou know.”!
Io suci passM-es ns tiasc it -s denlaocd ids- VidyO 

s^^ds it need of nolcnCM, hubjngol-om of the Mnacc> 
atc. \ doubi Hires 03 lo phchiar. in tic cose of idc
order uC iousedoldens acquisition c" tiFo d peonbic

iD'-capalela.t') . — Ass ia-■-tg ho do witi thr sacrifi
cial rtl.s, etc. , thry she concerted tn many k-nds of 
nativity n otid tiiere"ore, tho requisition of nnlwursn 
and hrii|o-llUyJlg■hllorl. phil.•h ronsists -n tha cassshon 
of suci activity, is not po&sibe in ticlr cosy

■■—-As against tic foregoing, wc held 
ss (’llow-s. Tir icnscholde■r. ticruh rtgnyad it tdr

» tao ii-ll ii-a-sl
t li.”. 6' < ta.
t K>i-■al*Ji■ D|-.
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acilnns cojclncd, should shotsa-tom ptcOlhitrd sod 
irirtroird sctlcno, sod 1hrs csih^^^tc calmue'B, etc., 
lnBSmUcO U.o csimurso, sic., fsnh, devotion sod roedl- 
iriticu sec snrolncd, sod hlcsroc. Aa ihc sccroooilcs cf 
VidyO, ihry sOcr1d hs ucccoostily piRcilord rilO u 
'i.w tc tOr•acqrlsltln1 ef Vldys. Citlmnete (S'smsj 
c0DBisto io the orpplcsol01l of ths orh|lctles affections 
orch bs foidueso and euniity. Subjugation (Dams) 
ccusioio in wltOdiswing ail scooeo fi' nt . pinOlhlird 

.sctivillro. Quit7C5/s (Upoioil) is shotrnllnn finm' all 
Mrchlhl1rd snl iutsresivd acilnns. Patience (Titikshli) 
is ihc cudorascc cf pulio nf opposites- Colleclednees 
(Samadhana) ef ihe mlud consists >o lie hclug tnrarl 
iowutdo ihc Supreme Principle, it bring st ibc time 
ftcc finm liooiludr sod nihri kinds nf distraction. 
Faith (StsdiOS) is tOui phsoc nf prts mind (Ssttva) 
is which it Oso cnucrlord ss serrolnd for ail other 
ncifncro nci co1drclng (c thc bonum, aid is
which ll frrlo sn inienoc longing fnt u familiar 
scqrllstlocr riih ihe HpusisOsd, ihr Orpllml Wis
dom, thc Bcieucr nf ihe PutsmSimai. Devolion 
(Beiktl) is th. Vrdlc rlluul, ccdsillnling that 
oci'lce of the Orptclmc Being, Psismsel's, which is 
guile iiocosocctsd with the woi—Oip of soy nihri Gcd, 
which is rffrctrd hy thr ihtirfnid group nf seose- 
etgsso, which forms iOsi lofty sight-fold psib ef devo- 
ilco. Mumukshd lo so inlesos dcolts lo ohtuis uu 
lairltlec 'lolco cf lhal mighty spies 1°^ ef Llhrrutlou 
(Mc’koOu Lakshmi) wOceclu ihs'dcvcicc le penrleatel 
through aid iOecrgh by thc Supreme Bliss ; unl' thio 
stat. cf Mumukeha is utiulird ibtcrgh thc uttMumrol 
of <s1mnroo, etc., hy him "On lo rndrsd rith I'aia&gya, 
—w-th ind|fo»cnci to a11 p|esoutcs ef 1hls woe11 uu1 
iOe osxt—snd Vlelks, t-. fscri1y nf dScsrmining 
thc rca1 ss1 thc rdrcu|. Ai| tlicor snptcms w|ei1ss, 
fecm (1|scelm|ia1l°s) t° Msoinkshu (dso|rc
ocr hlmrutios)—o^u11 bc etr1|n1sly practised by uH 
etdcre of -oly Ms scctosg V|dy&.

Alhlkarsua 8.
And there is spntsion of all food odw there Is danger to lift, 

Meaner of reeelattoo to that effect t1 It tv. O■)
Ju thc AiAna-VIdyl (thc ccitcmpluilen of lbs Su

preme ax Life), thc S'ratl stye :
“ Oc him who knows thio, there is nothing thst is 

nnl (ptepcr) food.”*
oh|s puoougc tppeats to ‘such 1Oui, -u 1Os cues of 

b|m w-c' ls .c'cto1 to pt|ia-V|dya, sB fee1 |o psr- 
mlltsd. A loubl srlecs m tc rbrihse thio le iccuo 
iuhlc et oot.

(Purvapakdia) :—Slice cailog le a thing wlib 
which wc sec ill fum-l-ar iu eihrr ways aul le there
fore uct u thing fl; to bc tani—1 by 1—111-01, ll lo 
(he pstmlFsloi ef ill 0cod, which, ntbrtrlsc uokoowo 
Ie as, is lbs fit subject ef lijiictleo here. ’

{Biddhanla} :—Tc ihls wc reply ss follows: Evil 
is ibc cuss of him who is devolrl Ut PrAnisViDd’A, 

the primloolno of 
ilmr, hui only whs- 
is 1Of csss Uohti 
k-norer of Bithmss 
irsoi'i muy he hud 1 
ctor of exlirme duo 
follows .
“When ihr Km 

stoics, Ushsol 
with his viiglo 
chief enting br. 
said . ' l Ouvr 
put sws, for o 
ic ral ef ihrm, 
osid : ' OOrrr S 
said Urlitotl : 
drroh "hut en 
fnfc uuclrao.’ 
iboor brsuo uls 
' No,' hr replic 
if I hud ici Cl 
rsisi would bc

Whcrrfotc, it is c 
gce thst pcrmlseien 
rves io him who is 
|Patu-Vldya, ihe

And toioasfl o t fht i 
pcem-oe-ci of uU 

Ms lo lu isnplrdy, 
Mi'tog Muerty ru u 
-puo^.1— :

’- When Mimrol - 
trrl sllalio prl 
tiiaiuel purity, 
temsino firm, it

And tt la alu o
Obui tbs Mcrmlos' 

of oily whcs life- lo ; 
lo lbe Smriti:

" A man purtuttn 
evrt, when life 
sin, any mors il 
waicr.

And henM the lert thro

Aid accordingly, 
lhal our should tier

" A Brihmsu ohoi 
ohus, —1 ri th

MUOlSlWSl'ci Of S|c fO 
life |s a1 eielr.
so1, e- w-11 prove st 

iOs Saprctme Lni<
• nhdl.-l, 
t Obhh t-M-1.

•OhO4 6•2.l.. ' (3
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THE CHAUACTERlSTILiS OF THE PASA.

1. Now the P.s'i.s such as Avjily.'t and the rest, 
on whose removal the souls becoihe Lords of the uni
verse, are shortly tn be described.

Note.—*’Avidya." igiinraint*. is here used for Anava- 
mahi.

2. If there were no Pas'as, we cannot explain how 
the soul has become subject to another. But if it is 
said that the soul is by nature so, then the word 
' liberated’ can never be applied to a liberated person.

Note.—If the objector answers that the soul is by 
nature bound and dependent, the Agamn says, there can 
be no liberation at all. for the soul cannot become free, 
if it i:- by natui noo-free. But as a matter of fact, 
we see liberated pc sons and the very word applied to 
them implies that they must be free.

3. It is seen that one free from oondnge (i.c. 
Pasa) is independent, while one who is bound, is de
pendent. Such alone is the distinction between a 
bound and a liberated soul, in their respective states 
of bondage and liberation.

♦. Therefore bondage is but subjection (or de
pendence' . If this state were an eternal characteristic 
of the soul, in the same way ns is its intelligence, then 
liberation and all the variety of means to accomplish 
it would be useless. Hence enough of this idea.

• Otherwise (if the sonl were not. bound by Pas'a), 
though it is the abode of an eternal and omni
present Chit-Jalcti, why should it, for the accomplish
ment of its desires, seek after fruits, either of the 
nature of Pas'a or of Siva?

Note.—If there were no fetters for the soul, it would 
always be omniscient, and as snch, would not desire either 
objects of enjoyment, which constitute the Pas'a, nor 
would he desire to be liberated and be one with Siva, for 
he is alteady free. Hence it is concluded thut there must 
be postulated a Pas'a for the soul.

<J. This veil over the soul is known by a variety 
of names, in the Saiva-sactru, in its five courses, and 
these are ever unknown to Pas'us (i those who are 
still bound.)

Noto.—The veil or covering over the soul iB the Anava- 
mala, whose description beginning here ends only with 

■ the chapter. The Saiva-naulra has already, in I. 18, been 
described to be characterized by five courses. The com. 
mentator ia explaining the former verse gives a fanciful 
explanation, which we have quoted there, but it makes

no sense here. By •• 
of what the Agnmn s

7. These are 
iiiarwliii. mala, <>nj< 
mi'iln and I'nliaija.

Note.— Pamitru, is 
p<i.«>'-wfA<i>w, the mint 
wdrceliA, swoon or d 
pigment : iiriilya, ig 
struction ; raj, mslad 
papa, evil, sin ; 
truction.

9. It is but om 
beings, beginningle 
nufaeroUs*#aFti.v (eri 
and perish when th

Note.— • Dense," 
the souls by their o 
require the aid of th

It must be e 
to have come into 
cause must be ass 
cause were assigne 
rated ; and thus al 
be in vain.

Note.—On the the 
point of lime, a ct 
Else it should be hel 
the sou), in which ce

10. Lt is one or 
they should, like 
them in this respec 

• possessed of variou
liberated at the sat

Note.-—The latter 
objection that if Ma 
a removal of Mala, i 
taut. In answer, 1 
one, but that it poss 
alone reside ip tl 
These VaMli, nunK6 
the end of their app 
ing distinctions witl 
objection, is mainl 
more largely io woi 
Indian philosophy.

11. The benigt 
is also included am
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|L.....................................................................
ftariioK tn caS'iCwt-iily olid list qa-liiM oS the

lta.—TOa JM.<ar.o,-«Xo ■ tint Om Sos- c^llm- 
th- TOis -* NMrtop^i 1*’•iadW

Lg tW nMv- -Man. Uk-mo it —mU1W Um natoM 
Ho-Uii rtWru in il’ov uptwtUM TIM -od/* - belong* 

ba T^Swo wCfltrM (Ioca fka wum) -n ahb-kUu 
■ V-1rorwou n-Ur Ante* te- ilia -not, ntw -co—inC 

‘.war Nef*Hte- nr* aud to —or—1.

T-hmm—t-Mg skuho (Mwro—cs of Made) lilt Um 
puucUM (in ike- Mool' al-c—M —uu-c, il i» cuHri— lio 
^raka mkiii, obuu by mca—i— ol ide kghs of i-tel- 
|pcecf the oso-iikr lnVj-d, il cpui* oai t’u 
pnst cl ibe mm11.

&t«—TO-e firrs f-ccliMroB ■ nthor dsrwit-ioi ssM-cW 
s-nuni wsil ite t-sut^tt cst — UrudirUitB- ^'o,^l- 

P'l mtcif id* trul -cd f° ionldklr* th* isi'iec 
Ifli—S odir—i t- Mil ic ho id- Wm- of tbr l-oad'* Ool— - 
C muti> ie uutmpBol Ui the nau, ks— th* imn»ll1gpnn°, 
ph in lis ape-sal ’luu’U!<ssBtid, is uoMpeod to tte lif-t 
Stu »oii. Jut w the l—ott (»t tic wr -s EtW^UUy ea- 

i- outer thud ihr oytM oay tsuvnsm, ,e*te> o uo 
ilijKtio* of id— Gant it ncrustr— ie Itin—s oe1 tho 

billet iiidl-ktKM ol the uool. T s, Man sw oi 
,sm ol ladsM Ptilcmbby fkw tde uspoWtd— <rf 

tea to im ui -igPt, wtiSiih -s eas—wsu- for* «O -rd ten 
teii 10— llfflt cf the wr. P—nb^po me— mM neUtiou 
am ibe intollireitoe cl Ueiis and tdsf cl (te oo) l* 
k-SiM— dotd.

Evesyf’l-o, aecl—e-il cc cUsarotoc, So to ba 
(tM'by |lroso. Anl u it—y m at) cppoeed anct 
Fn oibcr, U-s S-skli csaooot biro sll or ihr oior 

; hpct too cm -1 bo M-UI fksd Si hioorco nil 7

Mocucror, if lo sct pamper that the Losd, o’c 
Wt^gC in Mcursng thu good ci ell britg*, -tho—kl 
|(GilogH ohioO ear berolu) lo tbe soul) red coata 

pot* — Tbeer ton Sckuu arp’tsot too ndjrci-co— in iue 

f-apMirji fo the tiddfral vioo, otsOi io drf’u—M io 
-ItoICwiiaff thiee errsu*. The Loa— aids aod ioc-toB 
(hs H—1 AoUTSBula enl <h-B soosse °haU•ndtlo>t so— 
j- to the aonk

*V It so oot tor the poipco- ol 'hiatto id- uoui 
4d He scppcrla lie Nek*. What it door is nrutdy 
4s maun (to ecru clhrv end), hot rci totha-oise. 
f
jin—a—“HursppcstS Stu Male.” Tbs oc-1 aol So 
0t?twi olsb -s ut lu - fury olio reuse io tlio Ags 
| Litevoliy iTmouno fo biers, lo fHroas, tsi Oe— every 

yHof tde LdCd le util lo dr oo ru-u-ceOm since Si is llusliy 

MuaC lu- Ux* we-lioc ot i Ur aari-t fThu -ii iSK’ti-hS 
aul flls•bOiSsra cl the Gala of thr mol. tdcool isifWu* 
listel— lording lo iir pel-’ -it i- lit ——oi sursil’ 1— Sir mJ- -p 
%oif a. Thse polo lbs sutcl S» mode lu o-.bd- ttsoe’ ts u 
nccucsoi — ct-p in tiu pnigr**- luouitlji tdu 1-el rod, -ol 
dunsro p—uh le auul to te uerl a- u -tr-su lo 00 eutf. -til 
net oo an —si io -trail’

16. Ncru ’an Or -Liberated ou lout.' »e d-rkoeM (- - —. 
Nalu, bolds —ou—. Ida a-fucilT cul—ophscw soon m. 
lie urkfi hoe urd-cgotie trsUNiiofekdin <fi]Ti.<iii-o Te * 
msiarirc)’

I<<.’S1T—Thl* ^-0 ot'Hiu—s ihe m*tfo, Sle*nr.-itb- ( 
llonel Su lit pnur-lDa co—’ Litvcal-cn So only flu lomc- 
nS -ofCSiUm Tils MMo cuo-ol bo iumcv—1 witdool itu 
eiiHit at '00^'* -olocgcii-K rht'Ni.ir^a, odlcO ilissatiy 9 
r^eeos ” a mod—gcS.iaBe That in, lie poout ok Mlu f 

ohscd si out—p —-nut igucaoic, i—Mcol ol Ijiug at'art.s 
oteH Oe made lo d^viap ud1iCSi Thio coo de lo—u -—W 
by t’o Ixo-t . Mil tbo p-ovee— mo-o- beii'- unco thraeU 
iiaieudof loi—o lootl w Telur-. ofidiekrin oilier t’li-ir' fun 
1(eH( by ilio oOf-TityC of I’o '000.* ol Mols. Tb—s0 
poouis iovi—g ushuiolus Jbto—eilrus, tdo eocl gradoMly 
era-Dci'i^cu —uUl 1-co tdo Otavy ro11 cf tho Nolo. Il 
daoet dr isnuMlune— fbHt 1ie Male jkxtl- is tie—W, -ol it 
ir Oil' —n mitU dh*t Sm ru^i—'tl by BMoei-o ad1-r— 
uni s—deigoliK f^o—ioaetio- ' Sst voce— 8.

17 TO-o ilah oi-1 nevus oodrs0) mo1111’;.:^- (os 
Cip—fil1l, ; °T dur)1, orol_ idouoh bu|c—o1og i- ouo 
o0) -o 111 1-o? -b- pcuseo*. tu^r -t io sue— ot -|i t.—uor 
rod 1 epesp wo-, 1bsi 10e I'n-HnUeetl m **t 1- rno- 
1ko by 1hp -HOrteud

UToia.—T0-s'ii.<ueM thn s-ramr-l Kl0*l0e doo Gol a 
0-s—ti-asHSM tco-cds buu-HO is suttoseilfetlu till 11-s 
Oddr—p MMo -ud idea uo—oi-fi '110 to lio soul. Tho o>xi 
v—LH— llloslfcHten 11 hy uu ox-mpir.

18- (Tie Ijosrl UM like u ru-w—cn, o’o lOoiipL 
iDficfi — o polo co its '1011^1 hv opplylug ceuni’s 
sod 1hr bk-, cu——ci b0 u11 fc dfno 11s po|0, s-ote
in t’u rod bo coopoostK tbo 1,^1101 —-1-

Nofu. — This isfUio f° tts ooll-kncwr 1ip-lmttl cf 
outivo 00-0*0-0 io.tsars T Mfcers, by -''lyca souslik 
and oorroaire artetancM.

19. Ao lhe Load St ull-ptcesd1no1 di-sr -s nothing 
ci ohUcb Uu St uw die hsoiu. Whutuvra three —a 
ntcASog To bu done (ty Him) 1— -cu-Hio- S-d-fl.-^nt,

N°tr.—T1p ^ji-- 10 oSd 10 10 -he |otesm°e1 bai|i °1 
st0r'f1ilg, -t 110 ssmt f—Mt lemsi'nic0 eOc|1— unaffisU<- 
t- tOese.
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20. The blessing (imugrahq,) accorded to vir
tuous souls, is none other than the acting (by the Lord) 
in conformity with their virtu® (dharma') There is 
no virtue for any one without tlie Lord's action.

jfote.—Dharma is tbe vii toe attaching too man when 
he does virtuous deeds and which afterwards produces the 
fruits of his deeds. But these finite a:e produced by 
the Lord io conformity with the nature of the deeds. 
Therefore without the Lord's intervention, there can be no 
dharma worth the name.

21. This anuCfraha.grows up of itself within, that 
soul from whom the power of the .energies W flt&Ili 
have departed : it eiisJB IrtrtJr the function of the

. other (Mala) being dirtcrt?d io,that end.
Note’—The Mtter part of the verse seems to mean 

this, that anugraha is nothing but the absorption of the 
taktin of Mala within itself, which process is referred to 
ns the departure of the power of the energies of Mala. 
The object of these saktis also is finally to be drawn into 
their basis, the Mala, again, and thus to render fully 
manifest the innate intelligence of the soul. Thus 
anugraha is coextensive with the removal, or as it is 
termed in another place the “ transmutation," of the 
powers of Mala. The " end" referred to ie. this “trans
mutation.”

22. It (anugraha) is tbe actioD (of the Lord) in 
Conformity with the-intelligence and the modifiability 
(of the soul and of Mala respectively), when the 
away of Mala is gone nnd that (ciz., the tirodhdna-takti 
of the Lord) falls off. ,

23. (Thus (has been explained the action of the 
Lord) simultaneously, (oT>Brruttniga and aiding tbe 
soul). . His gradtfar action is easily understood. The 
nature of MayA in authority (i.e., in activity) and of 
Karma has been described above.

Note.—The first part of this verse refers to Mala by 
which the Lord immediately obstructs, whieh obstruction 
in the end aids the sonl. The nature of Maya and of 
Karma also must be taken to have been included in the 
general statement occurring in tbe latter half of verse 17 
that all non-sentient things are set in motion by sentient 
beings.

Here ends the Seventh Chapter.

INVESTIGATION OF KARMA.

1. It ie inferred that the association of intelligence 
({.e., the soul) with senses, bodies and objects' has a 
cause, since it ie seen to have an origin. Fora 
thing which has an origin, is never seen to be without 
a cause.

Note.—" A thing which has an origin" i.e., in time, and 
thus not eternal. The-cause of the association is Karma,

2. As this (association of bouI with the bot/y^efc^fs 
Characterized by places, by variety, by short dura
tion, by its establishment in every individual and by 
its contifiuity (through _ many births), its- cause also

list be possessed of such qualities.

Note.—“ Places,” sue 
riety"—bodies are of di 
plants np to those of 
“ Short duration’’—asso 
not eternal, and must g

3. Since it requirei 
ra and the rest (viz. Hi: 
it is said to, be.mere 
Kann-a, being the pre 
(unseen), being subth

Note.—The tirodliina- 
this verse as bis concea 
of Karma are Mala and

4. It is a producer 
tutes the objects of en 
things such as relate 
form of Dharma and j 
to truth and falsehood

Note—“ Producer"— 
production of bodies et< 
makes them conlinne in 
ed by being experiencec 
when the body etc., is v 
as experiencer. As thi 
the objects which come 
is produced by the acti 
(Riga), speech (vdeh), at 
kasam, Sutra 2, verse 1( 
upon this sloka. In the 
real body. “ Truth au 
right and wrong conduc

5. It undergoes rip 
during creation it is o 
it merges in Maya, f 
being experienced.

Nate.—During cosm 
Karma for activity ; dur 
ducing fit bodies and en1 
that they may enjoy the 
destruction i.e,, the witl 
into its primal cause viz- 
form of tamskAras or re 
the soul to activity at th 
It must be carefully not, 
here mentioned, is only i 
each individual and not 
declared in the next vert

6. It is eternal and 
Kala. Though (eventui 
qualities of the soul.- si 
presence etc), itfs-ye 
as it is present, there i

Here ends I
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THE PBOBLKX OP KYIE -V't 7.

Tbe eaten ob (be alml ar taM lo ba foua m-teitl- 
! to PatMlWM YoR* SMIm, mM - - tl»MMW»SBta far Urn 

* —1 «-------- - —etw Xm nPlkMO BM H
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ft'.
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b h tio taadawy ul Ur u^ mhot lo nwum ul a 
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y^- nt toll or uouMti wr
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mO*4 bUud mu, feellh-
I.,-. ,.r-_ ....

Z'
i*

- S- long ue w^y ku^i^ii etowpiMin ’Hit evil thhWf(ilt
, ‘- How can Ira mriaaali*i btoy’a CimiatieiMcaM Mattel.*

tba ptraiiitia o! ri^iM giean mind aw|gagataaaba ami to* 
.biat ebae mnwat^jr. vice may nol emlat by UM b*ck* 

^t* 1 loot' T>ae tatty apeu.
53. tbara ie Mhcrlltla^H au a Moa*eilD|La S«wa T' The wtn- 

n. lorn ob -outth:'mr' *ceod^if|( Tti wl^infi tme rWj it lint Mt T be 
; to wbiult all the aletlnlal te eul wiai u 

niud mu, fealth- tia pdoboMia, julyoe tl lo lie ilka n 
1* r fili^ ^tVi* i« calUe. tin- _§ ptgaa ie Asttkiil), al

.oc-^i'liti' lo afwli '.olhii^ii' IX t’Ot*tb1h lo be polpwtl m 
ya'r'lillier TtnoO w uoi! atWlnl-bft.

" CaO makea tiium look lika d-ud ie wte»^‘e filMem 
teigii. 

But will nStttmug ipitiii^ make. thuw M life Tit|yiy
* e •

■ Omni eya1lloh^ nuntnt*, no RUo1ohUt e‘-t will How
♦ • • .

" Ruwol>lb^moi'-, bolMHllf'utllOn*. bntV at- of Gml 
i » • • « 

>o

4

’

" Ein^rr*a^"r ba iVul'a tow wtllt ileMOta aiid pun. 
" Can Vu, by ibea- Mhld-mla, live eV-r hgfiitt I

u • • »
* Tta tbHt th T-rtoa fle^se|i Te ajwayi fotuh owia*

‘ • - * ■
‘ Tbr aahatnhh W pi-eia«nl : iia fl«n>e*s eot jitvrio - 
ttiamoka of dMliai-Slwi will laityl foalh al lart.

a a - •
"Oap retS them ta iba1 aoernlimcet l’i>iyt I., itu 

ti-.i'kk ;
Ayeth-d male also that work* a ml We woa-.i\ .. v.’* 
The tate of spaher do-a aaodew in t1«a ghtI«-v\ I JI, 
The rale ob autetya eliills ilk- egnct .liioci% >)■ I. 
Tba spring talo noarnabua t Vale'e* ti laiis -per. 
AathiBtiBl showatm bat bleuuV aed tibrinrb; all i ;t uh

■TSMU

TVoa th tl with tba -eld, ih- wiiel, uwl -ku ilk win, 
Thy‘re BM-aw bioni wl.x-h xuch 110-1-11 |i>va<oe> 

mem lo t.ne,
In tliiBf luoltlUa ibe latua tula alili IsOln iy»oO - 
Aiiiaolagd, io>mel>oyhn^■h. btauds eMi-liom* IRool.

* * • *
" WIibI Is -1-.- beautiful iVal gaa* iMi lo licay t 
Where lit ihe roof that will moi rule ha ana lav *

e a • a
* Alar! UM 1 ti. TuttKUi Tw”'g» f twidl Mui -ire. 
EnlltuHj bad forKOl thui d-alh wooll atall we.

" Of tn* umd waiar. An- la qaalivd ibrawyb wa^‘* w- 
Slid), wataa bedB ibeenhO Am. whan tn a cuollsoo eau 

a a a a
" How situ j **ewiug pleuaar-ai fait, aa utgua awee- 
Hamu p-aaeo larking la itemt, leuth lo aU l^y m-ut !

• * • a
" Th- julca of U1>rlt« gtop** u wor. a* ia well-ktt■lwo ; 
BuI then Hhfitit baa ripuehd, awwlaud frayaanl

grown. 
In wieu'-ar wl^a tunm-ttinli uamauM aud uuclean - 
WV-h fit-gat, aK'tii woul ebolnueatu ta ll me?
" Lugitbi-uuu cooticmatc-s atm iur oat baVoof ; 
That di louy ' b- trutlae-ii mol to coeul a--^Jdoob 
Aed LspitiK f iupje* ati eut wliliool iVuir eaf. 
If they im-cmtl us brow mur- form to sense occiuse." 
" SbouiU Gul oiHbuu thy full, thy slgltl will bithlel Ih. 
‘ Tw|xl ft 1-111 end bo- ill- dtbfun-tue tbo’il bail to s-r..' 
" The orSyn of oil ts wultn- This it kouno. 
Th-e wby ad- oil ael waler fneti. as may be shown S' 
Ffom wate oii’a ctealel by inyheitous power;
'tlalusi walar why. do-* oil >i-a up, atd wu^1, *rk

Vout ? 
11- lobe n>rtBg» brow a ll.ut t - iltui- us btom the rose . 
Ib opue aaitaia at- llieae iet> Wby l Whal saptasu * 

The Hiuere Wow ted biutf tlie bruit begins to swell.
• u. when oil bodies «li-. wit --.uU it plntf de'-U
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G.

The frnitB reality ; the flow er is but a gigs ;
The fluwer's the hdi binger ; the ftniythe true-design.
The flowee blown end past, the frhii theta comes in

. sight ;
The first must perish ere the etber can see light. 
Unless a loaf be broke, no nutriment it yields ;
Until the grapes aiu crushed, no cr^jo of wine m^n wields- 
To drugs, to prove a solace to the suSei'er's ache. 
Together most be hleodeg, rolled in one 81000^^X6."
All the foregoing is ootsbeilod in the following Slokas 

of the holy Bbagavad Gita and Vishnu Parana :— 
the bSy"■B■h^rSg58^ltl■;U^^g■VlSb,s5s^’Ol ‘

XVIII. 37. Bh.
Oiafcg ^omjSoWr’W' eig^S^l-sSrjX^tIS&o I 

a<fo(jyoTT»«fjo-^^Soi 38. Bh. G.
a i ^9’■A^S5euljrr'SIi’i^i>JtyaeiSJUt«_ii:^sindlfi8^ I

S'* d-»dS>-e>cKigjSir<r stSjSry-jjfl^S'oK^jl II.6.47.V. P.

<’di8r,-d->aficK>S8 ii-diB-afctJraSiii'hu II. 6.48 V. P.
The meanings of these stanzds have already been ex

plained in preyleht paras.
53. Therefore, there is net■bisg that cao be termed abuo- 

lately happy, and nothing ahtelutely miserable, but it 
only gnuotes the mood of tta mind whet eeuscioutuota of 
these uitlrnutivet eeeur or Patanjalis' “ megHieatiens of 
the thinking principle," and Herbert Spencer's ” eou■ 
Buo^ness in gtterul.” Likes and git|iket, the peroep- 
tieu of contiluriet i's the root of eouteleutuets. Horo i’s a 
rtrarige ”origiu of ovi’1,’” if one fe reqmred, an erigeo, or a 
ue-or1’gio, m wEcli evd m but tlre o^er side of geog.
There ean uotblng be cs1^ an ” act" of eooBlloutuott 
r"lett thut dT Ls the koewing of u " ^ffereoce" 
either two l terns of a *' sutyective” umverae, or so ” ob- 
je^ive" universe. Let Herl)ert fencer speak:—
"(onspiousnc.ps can neiTiier artre hoc be tnaintotued 

witbert til- occinence of differences in its state. It must 
be ever passingfromooe R^tr into ail iffe lend state. In 
c1-!;1!- w ords therr mm1 be tt con1!^^^^ Or01'i7’>^ttutto.^ ot 
ifs  ̂a^s. Tins ns tin sio . dtic process.

Hero, closo by is tho synthetic preetst of the mitd :—
” States of eeoseiousnoss successively arising,'” tho 

mind requires to classify them ” us like eoliait before- 
experieoceg states.” ” Thut is to say, there must be </ 
nnrlinwpp hitiijruliiiii of sertts os conecintlBllIf<ln'l

Tborefero, '■ ail meoiul actios whatever is dernable as 
fha crriliriipir iliih-rriilialirni ami iptrgrptiau(>f states ff 
roudfiH.iHiiyii

Now, who cun catch this fugitive tri red ? Who cat im
prison tho ever iiiiiiiiog thief? Patanjali gires rulos iu 

his Yogasetras how to do it. Vishua Puraoa, Bk. II, 
53, has said, allnding to such ” change" in mind, as re
gards feeling happy or otherwise.

AejStSSW"nr-?. <a6o i iSipdbi*p>Bo£U

Thus, ” By contraries are centrdrios brought feartb to 
view,

From out of darkness was the light created new—””

54. In the 6th Chapter of the Bhagavadgita, called 
tbe vcr’^t^l^iSb'X or ♦sJ-ri^Oi^Si^BT^X’i or the Book of 
Selt-rettraiut, Arjuna complains to Krishna about the 
restlessness of his mind.

6Tnabr-flsSrkitSiiS^SSi I 34 ii

Truly translated by ■ Edn in Arnold, tbe purport is :—
" •• • because the heart of men
Is unfixed, Krishna ! rasli, tumnltneut, 
Wilful and strong. It were all one, I thick, 
To hold the wayward wind, as tame mat's heart.” 
And Krishna admits that t —
w;5o<rcrsSo;S>S*Tr,_irw> S8bS>5^ebSoioS I and points 

out the remedy that M^n^'&jHfo^F'oTlcKi ^3 W’^gcr

35.

it is

18
* See ’ 

wi’nd ;

t. <?. Hero long-armed ! beyond denial, hard 
Man's heart is to restrain, and wavering ;
Yet may it grow restrained by habit. Prince ! 
By wont of self-command.
The above is exactly Patanjalis Yog; and when 

constantly practised, the mind will become steady, and is 
then compared to :—

cTTSH’.aBi:f'©3S^ d&oOKiS"eair«K;i(r-l34:f'8ll
i. o > • » ’ ' • •
Steadfast a lamp burns sbc-Hered from the
Sueh is the hkeness of Hie Yogis’ mnrd
Shut from sinse-storms and burning bright to Heaven.
55. We all know what mental ’attitude and phymnl 

feeling are produced by diseomforts of life. A ■ ttioin 
pricking in our feet throws us out of balance, bolh mind 
and body, but imagine the bardinest of the Tishis, 
Munis, Thupasvios and Yogis of old who sat down for 
contemplation till their nails and hairs grew and grew 
nnd got intertwined with the turreunding shrubs 
and eee•cpert, and ant-hills grcw round them and over 
them. But why goto Vedic and Puniiiic dayt? Only 
lately in the year 189.% April, we read of a Sanyasi wlio 
sat down under n tree, near PuV.Taiarovdr, Tluvaneer.', 
for 3 moiful years, exposed to sur? rain and winds.
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• ilhnrt nny IkiI . utm jbcr.nM 1..4 j<Rii «<ff bin hotly
i CIT nt'!*, fl•»-» and fMWi'n. which c-anhul <>vin' it 
r- •ibl n.f ! • -ic muy <-<>«■<• rt*t rrfbrr aninirl* n Ih-Ii 
rriac m-i hi -’ brd Would rn>» pta mil the pwlaest-sargenn 
t, ■pptv »r.r m<-JI<‘t<* <o <he -kin-reptiica* lo which hi 
l<«iy in bin Iasi days Iwcirne .abject. In Iho nnMietiag, 
materialistic »ge. <»od ban >l^u»n o« Hii» phenomenon, of 
i-tre * tnrrn cm by pcwriion ennlcol tin miiel, and in sbeli 
t manner •« to ba crbltmf tn ui fentinR-

•V ft. piirmhlbrr, it i* irtcietitinR to not* hare • mh- 
.atmil payeholigtal deduct joii utrlved at by Herbert 
bjteiwrfr. In the mallet - of romwtoa«nm« rrlerrad to in 
inia .Vl, mr »ae ho*' an actor " Mate ' wan peccrlcab 
.K eael- nn aocottnl of ibe iio.it u Inch <bn num! Vio* uf a 
I'lfr-reni® between teo inter»n of ctipiirlon. this alhtminjf 
boa blf■b-eltl b e». le know --xacily ehal the pontai’Or 
<ate 01 tie indiftei-^iit n.nir uf that mtnacHawnMH WM.

"kb -I juii prwvdctl the |<ecceplmn of a ihlffoenw, 
'which conrliluitK au minin' for a net of experience* 
t< I irb nc rlaht ax evil); nnd ia ibe Mm* manner, an lung a* 
"ur mind cnnot penetrate the anfol myalcy if the one 
I'lfimato Retlily, hoi mn»l are remain thia ride of the 
f-^^^in dinwB boleror it, and the facta of conxitemaeM 
iw-gnixed aa thn leo phuan of that Rcnlitc known, au 
ui-i-i-iivi and sabjocflve, «arh tdnaHtoblc on* from the 
•.berrin term* of marine and m.el. Wbsn I read |ha 
.teducHonr on tbte pond by n Werttirn ph.JdsophtH- cf 
iH* btni|> .if HeibcC Spencer, 1 eat «itnp|y arivtck drml> 
udhMich 'nrxprenritdc eo^idac and snrpriaa Rtet |bP 
•nnaJ aud pcotoiind|y btcita. wo'entific facts to dinecbernd, 
*'■ ltanililfily nr^^odnd with the VtnUnta Phllnanphy of 
liiiti:i, eliicti bvreri- a materia) and a spiritoR marlbru- 
ttiliim, ttamely IPwkriit and Punrha, from t th aon Atrfn] 
rii^i^^'^^l^t^i-le Reality, tha Pitre brahma. In teo place*, by 
•Iflcienl i-irlcn of ra<incLlraIlon. Sponooc arrive* al arch 

•iKrt>«Hiiti Ji fir a*ychoIo|ry, -Vo I, Geeerel AMlyribi 
itr.der Trarittfigured Realism. lie mirni up M follnes —
• hat’ mttin wc. aif 1-roeghI mnnd lo lbe aonctmnon r*-
pe^^Hy carchrd by other rnetex, that liefand alt maoi- 
feetalitm*,. Iniier and ndtei•, Ihnre in a Poeac munifaitod. 
Heir. uh Wore. H bai Icnme Hear that ehile the rntrcu 
of tlii Pueff oarnot Ie known—ehile ee tack lh* faculty 
"f fi-nitiiig e|-°d ||-e dhtiinfM cu^tcapti°r of it yet ita 
''"llncb11 prei^d«u |f th-? abt'dule ■uoI edl^ul wbmh 
•litre can lit nd rcCanto facts Every feeling and thought 
U-iii< hu. irailait^ry an tt lf®«life nade yp of anoh frnl- 
■ti:?- and Hi<«j.til» p— alga bnt taanditory—My, Hm ob*
•it* nmid which lift if naee.i, trough lam trn^tey, 

•t-ina; mv10-111,, .h codrff of |o»dH( I^.c iyliTidditI^aM, 
tni«-k|y or riou^y : eole ur tha| |ho ora thing p^r^i^ent 
l* ||f- ( nknon-nhl1 Renhly h|ddod -coder alt I*01* ^h**1 , 
in-.' -^Iihij,- . • Could Ht-ihril Sjioncot- hrvo Morally Itracdl
• utii no liidiini Rintii, tho Inmods Uparirhad aantanoo P •

t

With hut ill-roecmtilnd •• arvtd and ittwAnl exftuar, ba 
excUinut in bin Vol. II., Pbyticul njnitheeut, Reuolt* — 
” See tben out predicament. We cun think of mutter 
unly in Imt» of mind. We cun think of mind only in 
torutu of muitei. we hure poshed onr eaplorntiona
of the fimt to tlte nticmwMt limit, we ure relfmud to the 
oucovd for u Hoel un^w^r; und when we huve cot the 
finul an»wer of the uweiud, we ore referred buck to the 
firuf for un interpretution of it. We find the value of s in
(etmeofy; then we find the rulne of y in terne of x 
und uo on we muy continnc for ever without coming nearer 
to solution. Thu uutitlcuua oV uubject und object, never 
to ho inanucMidud while eons>cioouo^es Uute, mdeim 
impossible ull knowledge of thut Ultimute Beulity in 
whk'h uubject und object ure united.*'

And thiu brings mt to the tme coneluston implied 
Ibiougbout tbe foregoing pug^—the cotndnuion thut it ia 
one und the ^^eT'lim^^ Reality, which is munife-tod to 
us subjuotivuly und objectively. For, white the nutnru ttf 
thut wUch iu muuifwtted nnder either form proreu to hu 
iou^retuMa, the ordur of its muuifeututium throughout ull 
MBttiil phuoomenu pruveu to hu the sumu us the ordur of 
itu Battifatuttiaue throupharnt nil mutenul ph^nMmu^1* 
Friends, how gted it mukee me to diuoloee to yon,
thu rerulation huried in thu duptbu e^ li^^^^r^^ To- 
lumea f Huve we now cuuso to lift np onr urms uml 
dudure lo the whole world thut the western und the
eastern intelluotu whieh timriuled in opposite dir^ion^ 
from u common centre (the priutine Aryu-luod s-omewberu 
uboot Asiu Minier), huve on uoconnt of the circle of unr 
Berth eppmuobed euoh other und mut P With ParitM-ra 
Bbuttar, in ruveruMe und worship, we muy rr^ppM^u :

emMoritSo.&tf&T' «S.dodo&«oiS8p^gdo #»«pg*o 

ass t

•T'0» oer»^ifc'^r‘6uBol

: i p n _s - P h

This purugiwph is uu it muy ut first sight uppeuv, not 
ont of plue^ For to nnrurol th problum of evii, we have 
usFreucis Pcwur Cobhu told ns, <0 wuit till thut
Unknoweb^ SeHte beeonisu more und movu known t us.

57. Bhuvtvi Buri is u femaus Sunskvit poet und 
philosophur, und Us work culled AHTUdS, iu highly 

pviuud iu Indiu. In his

, is ui uddrsM to the mind how not to ooIualrned

or d|streesed i e„ not to oonrt ev1l, by prodteposing in
thu following :
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tfSjpifeSio £»(?••«£ c5^-O_S£> T'ifc^'o ts>

ebsjfc?a^c^i-ss^rsg-^otOfSsirk 
jk(fsnai^rrSS-o ll «2 l

Meaning: Mind! why dost thon in vain ramble P take 
thou rest; for, (according to tbe truth) “ man proposes, 
God disposes" which is the Mme as ag®° **'rr*°i

f> i>d>o'3r-DoSf o, and again more approximately as true 
as Bh. Gita, Ch. XVIII, SI. 14 ^BiSo^ in Osk^sio, and 

ultimately aa true as aphorism 256, of the B. amhaButras 
(11. 3). tir. “ explained by thepopnlar

x saying ‘‘ vG^, (for) itahveyshappeua
(ultimately) in a certain manner, no otherwise. (With 
a mind serene like this), I take things easily not doting 
on past-events (for they are 'past),*not speculating on 
coming events (for they are hidden in the future), and 
not questioning the advent of present events.

Buddhas', the 7th and 8th of the eight paths incul
cated by him are the training qf the mind s>i as to be 
callous to evil or good. The 7th is partly as follows

‘ Endeavour always to calm your minds under any 
sense of pleasure or of pain.’

The 8th runs as follows:—
“ Right state of mind that we should be firm in onr 

Jbelief and strictly indifferent to either pleasure or 
pain.”—

Chicago Par : of Del. Vol. I. P. 226.

58. Theodicy is perhaps a word new to yon. It is derived 
from “ Theos”=God, and “dike" justice or right. It ia the 
science of the vindication of the justice of God in ordain
ing or permitting natural or moral evil. Tbe words 
** ordained or permitted” denote as serious a charge aa 
oan be preferred against an All-Good God. In another 
place we shall attempt to meet this charge by entering 
into a disquisition of Brahma Sutra No. 172, IT—1, 

“ T JxsSag;a<5^74(f 5 ”
but here confine ourselves to quoting a beautiful passage 
from Revd. Alfred Williams" Momerie’s (1)D) address 
(1893) before the Chicago Parliament of Religions Vol I. 
Pg. 272-278. He argues thus :—

“ Ia the Infinite Thinker Good For when we
contemplate tbe suffering and disaster around ua we are 
sometimes tempted to think that the Great Contriver is 
indifferent to. human welfare. But evolution which is 
only another word for continuous evolution, inspires na 

■ with confidence.”

How oould there be difficulties .for God P How could 
the Infinite be limited, or restrained P Let ns see. We 

aro too apt to look upon rest: amt ns essentially an evil, , 
torSgaiditas a sign of weakness. This is the greatest . > 
mistake. Restraint may he an evidence of power, of J- 
superiority, of perfection. Why is poetry so much more r 
beautiful than prose ? Because of the restraint of rhythm. ‘ - 
Why is a good man’s life so much more beautiful than a - 
bad man's ? Because of the restraints of oooscience." • * 
*. Many things are possible for a devil which arq impos
sible for a God. The fact is, infinite wisdom and good- * 
ness involve nothing leas than infinite restraint. When , 
we say that Gr>d cannot do wrong, we virtually admit that 
he is under a root al obligation or necessity. And reflec. 
tiou will show that there is another kind of necessity, 1 
viz., mathematical by which even the Infinite is bound

“ Do you suppose that the diety could make a square 
with only three sides, or a line with only oue end ? • • 
Surely not. It wonld be prostitution. A Being theiefore 
who "attempted to reverse the truth qf mathematics would 
not be Divine. To mathematical necessity Deity itself 
would yield.

Sometimes pain is needed as a warning to preserve us 
from greater pain—to keep us from destruction. If pain 
had not been attached to injurious actions and habits, all 
sentient beings would long ago have passed out of exis
tence. • • • Further pain is necessary for the development 
ofohaiacter, especially in its higher phases. In somp^ 
way or other, though we cannot tell exactly how, pain acta 
as air intellectual aod spiritual stimulus. The world’s 
greatest teachers, Dante, Shakespeare, Darwin, e. g, have 
been men who suffered much. Suffering moreover develops 
in us, pity, mercy and the spirit of self-sacrifice. Tt 
develops in ns self-respect, self-reliance and all thatia 
implied in the expression : strength of character. • • • 
Even Christ became perfect through suffering. • • 1 
The truth is constantly becoming more apparent that on 
the whole and in the long rnn it ia not well with the > 
wicked ; that sooner or later, both in the lives of indivi
duals and of nations, good triumphs over evil."

“ Situ" the beloved, the life of Sri Rama, was made to s- 
go through the oideal of fire. The Paudavas, with whom v. 
God was ever near, and whom Krishpa said were his very c. 
life ’• 2r»CT*Si-w-i, weie ever put to trials. ..

59. Man judges man in this world, and some men in 
power aud in thoir pride of aelf-conceitedness and vanity 
in believing themselves models- of perfection^ think they 
bave .the capacity to judge, ‘and hold that such (in><eed 
narrow) judgment is infallible. Bnt they err. Do you • 
not see this daily exemplified by the acts of autoorats, 
whose selfishness finds the best illustration in nepotism b 
4c, for which every sentiment of righteousness, and every 
regard for virtue and innocense must needs be sacrificed P 
Philip S. Maxon D. D, Pp. 466 Vol I, Chioagn Pafl. of- 
Religions says
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j " Life ii fell of •pp*r»nt f>n®lr*di'^iHM • • * A Naeo 
„ • ii ^mwd. mm! • St. Piol U bihmdr- ; * B^LT** racrivm 

th® fior* and • Bitormr-olt i- hm-rwed al th® vtat* ; an 
Aba^m* win* in etwpn'rs aad a Cbnrt ia caTMdfW." Thea® 
m» hornii jDd|<ns®aU, tmt hi »J« “ilowly coma th«ir 
rented." Otbir«i.M Nirnws m KotMluffW. aod <mr 
phiiwphy of i»il ii no phikwphy. U wa* aaad:

4 • Tha mH of (Of gTrifi slndy, bot
. _ li gnodi txoaadiog Hoe “

TboM who Malta now wall in thoir ta>a b« smitten. 
Tiwutbi liw of efhir* M well M thit of Miomxrw'i 
n^tiniMni »rolotion, ird (hit of tha iicrwd fnaeti^ 

... pertaining to Theodicy
Ttw ChnitiMi Srriptiiea .»_h “ Their Worka do ftMow 

v. wHhthvm" (Rev XIV--13), and Mn^l^—XV^I. S7) “ha
■ aliall rrrdn onto tvtai man iTxwditig to hii dasd*.**

A Muinnlman poet hai rang —
' ' "He who io many ctn.linl with power of tyranny,
V Like rnhhiah haa bacn awept hy daatha’ hroom dean

awy**
" A man whoaa rati diairaa iha world omld aet coofeia 
li aomatimaa hy ooa thera'i point Mat lo deatb’i 

domain."
■- AuaoaoAvitu G.

:■ (To he nOinmnJy

The metre here ii cxictty the ««me ii that of UM 
uo^nr, and we have arranged mcLI lHte 

here in two halm ju»t aa we hive done ii Siribhan- 
dha hefore, to hring home to the 
reader the identity of the metra 
which i» a lovely Dravidian Dietie of 
the ancient poeta. With the above

boci wr’ijia.'e the following Bnee of Saoibendh* we 
bare ^ready quoted aod which we reproduce hare 
for refrealnng the reader's memory.

T*wim»u*ii. 
BWkvl twatna- 
htoiCTto Sim- 
twwdta.

d^
Qmifut H'uuJ dp

i_aw«Biiii9 haww>i dp
Qur^i dp

tyuradl(J Uwwjr dp 
90U L/Pt1*0

JB®*** PgidQp.

Otbar fowr in-

IW^^^gai'
The followinf are forthcr claw an- 

itMuxa f^m Tbeininuutmi.

THE TELUGU RULE IN SUPPORT OF 
SAMBANDHA.

(I) a„ Gm er/)it
Qtuid& piurQ.tjii

moor Qi<$ Quitoo Qmomod

> —-Non ditto* affi* a I a. m TUugu and BarntaadU—

We stall quote • few eleer iurt^teea from &e 
Alwara, and the flint Alwar poet that we aball qoote 

* Theramangai, who heara a strik- 
, 1 Alrar poau. ingly close metrical rraombtaacr to

- Samhandha more than to any erthea
ancMOit poet It will he r^rne^l^t^r^ that the flint qao- 

.... i lationa from Bambaodha on the peealiarity in qoeeiyoa 
were from veraea, and we shall quote

■ exactly similar inatancea from Theramaadi in the 
same metre aa that of the weraw.

I
•<

t
iM^owfrow

f' ’

i

u0»i«0(jp0OM*>^
(y>> u>< s<-Q«h>^

^Jri*Qur<or»fe*Owj« jj j

0^8
(lU. L'fl)

/aaCaW 
tfdr fur tfdH 

**«Bi aptajp 
•**r fOjtjfJ

(IV. 9. 6)
With thia compare the following lines of lS.w.lhhw. 

dha already qnoted at p 22^.
pniOr^mir QotOrafii

* ee« 
0r9«rm u«-••»»_ Gear* 

Orc- rrai>a>«^
awriCc-r,^ 

QmoQdijuir
•rrQardiQfr^ai orf/piQuMj 

t-fftCr.
(2) ^rw®9 jrrrigc* 9d9a>

^rr^Qtr 9 »<anrgw rroijj
PiU(y>4_ '(jUii. (V. 8. J)

la tha edition in oor pcrsresicn the cad^mlHlird waedh 
•a wrtUeo with Saodlii which prodnoea irregohMi^ 
and «• have inarodncrd non-BiiadhL

40
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(4) tf>T LDGD100£l'Q0 G LC<3> ®L'CRr
trt?Qcj^conGaf uj^GtrirQujdfl 

j dr Gf (£> flMJ Q0€ofJ6b(Jff n

jf^Lo&DjD^1^ uljS 0 0 &u)ts>a dp pap^teur

( s’qQ*® /rflvi_«ui 30)

There are more instances in Therumangai which 
cannot be easily demonstrated to 

Tbcnnn.in^rai’s , , - j • ■»other instance^ students of modern poetry nnd we
difficult of de- therefore omit them for the pre- 
monatration.

sent.

We shall quote one or two instances from each of 
Instances from the other Alv.ars where the peculia- 

•ther Alvars. city oceurs.

PERIALWAR.

^.QfSuQfirr Qpsv i«a«iqu> «8sv^ii>

Qtcneerafc- output 
tr(y>Qa</7® ae^fii um-ieel (ifimi—Hj 

in i eyJLjy Gt^eppiom aitipl 

fT<wa>ie*jii ek if. uSaiaif.iu ueeu

iilmlDuQ<-'a(if pstrdafl Qe^sueeeii 

Qu0<Bir>d tnaa>au9a* aeorQtaw 
guib »if. lesQr. iVI. 7. 5.)

KULASEKHARA.

(1) friLioirimiS eonjus nia>V) 
crSdQppf) ,iS<f)iaa(d Qaiam^

«umstB Steals QariLif. G^jVuo

QftQfQpjfi iS sr pi Qrii'SuiTBer

(13.)
(2) eiorjCr^ a e:GT9^!Tt£

lu a>'

4ar(<ya>iu ti’flu-ZaerGib sSyiip ranuj 
QitQin-Tarui UiHuQuiq

ci ar in iSgitionGate a. 8ss u u iu b p

a>«Qs0 pmQrej> QaCQ 
im(7rfa nrraienpaip eji areilpQ pea 

■tes&eQes L/taSai unQes. (IX. 1.)

The suffix ® in ui_ouQuirg seems to be sSuiGatar 
aa pointed out by itr^&irsedhun iu (g/i^ateO 
42 in the expression inpaSaifi which he splits into 

uii>»g & S®**. 'This suffiix is probably same as 
Telugu imperative suffix 5S as in -So-Sfc =do not send 

which however is restricted to negation.

THONDARAD1PPODI.
Q-i arr n ;’*> « a w * <<n luuuirair 

QufiiuQpr ififiLtmu 

e_«w». nai Si—ryinGu^fi

t aonrib fi neip

pemdipa iu u>ti9aiu>n,rues 
picraerre e-ij ue tpajir if. 

Qpntrali^av ^(ippQfiasr’^ip 
Qpe(ifu>uiGte j>eayumQp.

NAMMALWAR.
(I) WD LD a/®) L_ IU0>QfSf^ 

(tpjJTtV JD GJUJflli

Jf&DLttSqQDi— o/<l— q9 SEC-
Hjptic'i) U>£)GMSLD,

(2) H fifes pang 
a^r&sr tipiuug/big 

'Q&uj&Ganpi Hymen 

iui(gm6up piiO(guiSjEip.

(5)

(1.3. 3)

(III. 5. 5)
This is fdyifpjpuuepiLti metre.

(3) «sw^,uj@ravu> a L^.i fidueuj 
teieSi^ifliu Quitefiiinp 

Qpem yfiuaSt^ip j/tiyOufguur 
(tf<nuiSetp3ai iLjcnirr/ifiaraiii^-

Qfesy>iEi9arup fi ei- utiseir 
Qs pjnaaturiifi umsejp'ffin 

fiesG'Diuu- GuiQpeSD 

fi fiQeu^H dfi_i>(3u>.

with SandhiIn our edition the last line is given
which makes the line irregular and we have thought 
it nece6saiy to introduce non-Saudhi.

(VIII. 3 6.)
We have not quoted Natchiar as her irstances oc

cur ouly in metres which not having 
Natchiar not survived to ns are not modern and 

quoted.
may there fore present Hifficalties to 

the reader uuacquaiuted with the peculiarities of 
ancient metres.

We have quoted as many ancient poets as are1 
available Ior the purpose, and the in- ‘ 

instances arc stances quoted are moat of them only
I rom modern 1 . •* .
n.etree only. those that occur in metres that have 

become modern by surviving to us.1’ 
"W e have carefully avoided ancient metres which seem 
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t hava died away only by mere mpnot of time rap 
ter tUa from east of any s^ahfty ia them to eau- 
am tbelr long existonoe.

: Tbr itwtancea that are fared oa Umb point are all 
orUrrbo a«t9 to wfaow

. * -AeJ 4 * ear , f f *
h+jiiAul* litmrmr ge^nnu and dirimarMtad la-

’"**■ boom 10 tha owe of aaaM litera> 

Mr0 TVmii w ao vmOj indabted. We bare not 
.T«I abla to wart with any inatanca aiaca bis tima 
Ud taking bias tben^ore aa tba begianing of modern 
b»etry, we may roeghly asy that no iiwtoncw occur 
0 modern poetry and we even venture to tbiok tbmt 
bem are 00 instanoM in b«e*ehi,i»vtiM* wbieh if the 
U'ement ia true will bare to (re raaked under modeem 
Metry. Tlic peMu11auty in qoeetion therefore may 
a> uliluted aa tome teit to dibmgoisb ancient from 
aoderti poetry.

It it now clear that tba inetancea are not
peculiar to Sambandba bot am only 
exeirplificaJiioaa of a raie ini ver--ioaaroMtaw-

i"Ntr aally obaerred by aaciant poeta. We
iav« thought it nccnMary to eay ao mncb ben on be- 
ulf of Sarnbacdba a* an opinion Meras to be privato- 
V gaming ground among readers of Tamil poetry ixc- 
dadiog even (ome of the orthodox Pandit clam that 
ibe poetry of SarabandEr and bia contempo^iau^ ia 
wt ameanWe to the ao called mlea of Tamil grammar 
ud proaody, and is remarkable for looaeneaa of metri- 
tai and grammatical oonafaraetion. Snob aa opinioo 
aaa been openly expreaaad to na in a prirata convert 
lation by a highly estermed Tamil gentleman of very 
treat weeteim learning, for wbnae riawa we always en> 
wrtained very great regard. Fortanately lb>weew, 
-tie opinion lioa not gained a undent atr^ngb to fored 

itself into paUie nttereucesofar aa we areaware. Tha 
fact however seem* to be that in the melody of metres 
and in the poear and nocaracy of expreasions and 
diongbt tbe ancient poeU have never been equalled 
ky the bet of modern poeta.

Al ■lllouili ls Si ■ I |i >IT Of THR Kt'LE

V'lii■ ii w: C’hic to i-iti-iiltT the iiutliorily iqM/ii 
lin-b tim >loviation r*K«. eo iiii'l tlicro is absolutely 
hie ill Tiiiiiil Mi fur u- wc mil Mhi nor are w> aware 
luii thi niili lins i- vcr ip-ii iveyriiiiKd ly the Faiidit 
ia-i. Kwrvtiiiiiir U-I>iigiiiif to awient lioeliy ex- 
ipi iln’ii/.toi'v ..i u l<w iueii is involved in great 
ilc.-ii iiv. ihin'iiibiii litimtiiri-, Dravidian gi.uiiiiiar 
d>I Hi- ivi.li.iii pir.-'. lv :>i'i ii perfect blank in Th mil

liter-ware. Tbara appears to bave been 
very great literary Dravidian Md'iity 

«Wie Tawil. aboat tba tine of Sambaodba wbkh
waa myaterionsly anoagh followed by 

a long nigbtof linary darkneaa wlucH dawned >nd- 
deny mto a s^andonr of day h?bt in Die tima

of What befel,
y iiTut iht T **' P-op1* Wora bia hme and

gz A-ii tha. wby tbey bava ceued to follow ap
8—boMAMtHtd Saadarar, aad how 

Samban^iba’s daisling mH brilliant day light caw 
to be overtaken by a long night of glocmiy literary 
dark^Ha, we are mbi* to ’nndara^d. 6o tluu 
when peofde awoke after tie long derkreas tba* 
myrtanoiuly ancceeed Sambandba, tb»a found his 
hiirtory aud poetry as belonging to a quite diSerent 
a^ altogether, into which they veatarad not 'to izn- 
ves^gat^. Daring that long daubnaea whatever was 
Ihavidian waa kn^in oblivion and it waa saccaaded 
by pure Aryan inflee1nceaad Aryan activity. Tl^<o^(gh 

therefore dwra ia abaolntaly aatho-
,T>aFl na’*’ rity on the point m Tamil yet we ana 

•rtty * P"CU g^d to find that Uta aaa|ga has been

sanctioned long ago by Talngn gra
mmarians. We shall qnote tbe several authorltlaa 
tbat ara forthcoming in Telngn on the point of which 
tba oldeet and tba beat ia that of Atbarwana Chary.

Wa shall rafwr to tba several anthorrtiaa in Tnlngn 
ual than try to sea bow far diay Mpport Bambainiha.

There is a Tdogn grammar in Sanskrit Anashtnb 
A^tmrniM 

Otary’a ml* on 
lha paint.

Slokaa by Atbarwana Obary relied 
Atbarwana Kariba where the follow
ing mle is laid down on tbe point.

(1) jt*-£trjtrgow TS»fe-{>o^w ba^ajTjA"

It is no fault even if there is no Sandhi (for tbe
VrnlHWt nam- vowel m) where there occurs a pause 

in a sentence.

Tbe following rule which occurs in Vankiuh’s gram 
mar seams ba but a paraphrase of tba above rule.

W’t^StT’CuniOtfe ^T'6a«p5i

S'*4oen'd!b aoaaoa^iC^tB irt li)

■ (Wbeu tlicrc is a pause in h sente1icc it is ir fuult 
oven f HuhI • followed by a vowel nude^ot's oo 

Smiilh).)

There is a Telugu graiauiar of qaitn recent ilutn
H1l.1r,,.k(.n.. by 'dhiin^uya Siiry of some origiual

nanHi. reme^i'^h called Bal^vv1it^^1-ano111uA
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where tlie rule occurs with sonW rnndificnhou as 
fo’lows. [f

-£o$'S£to6'€s£ot»ir’tSj>

^oa-tss^i S«fa> art 541

'Learned men, say th-.t at the end of 
non i-Siiiidbi is no error.)

>8g;Sx^a^jK>r»>—;$>.•■» SSgfrdwusii

This is an example of non-Saadhi in prose given 
by the author who again adds the following note.

Tr^d.otuuoTTrwo^i^c^o^<S7^:5'?^<fo (7oj

<3$t~Occoo dfo ti -

a sentence

(This kind of absence of Sandhi is found only at 
the end of a line in poetry.)

These nro the authorities and Te shall quote 
instances from Telugu literature to justify the rule. 
We have been able to obtain only two instances on the 
point in Tclugu, one of which occurs in N'annaya 
Bhatta’s Bharata and is quoted in Venkiah’s gram
mar and the other occurs in Vasucharitrifniu which 
we have obtained with some difficulty. It will be 
interesting to kuow why the examples are so few in 
Telngu, while they abouud in ancient Tamil and we 
cannot say how many more examples will be forth
coming in' Telugu literature on closer research. The 
example quoted from Bharata in Venkiah’s grammar 
is as follows :

•£>HXftS'ybSo tfcMjaS'£t>;&> w&>

The verse here being a pure Telugu metre called
Ataveladi the last foot of the 1st line must be either
a ^BtiA^aajjFSn or sSerrS'l. that is to say, exactly the 
same foot that begins the Tamil well known metre 
used throughout ifls*m®, and which we have there
fore called elsewhere afgj^ai1 for ready iden
tification. So we find here at the end of the 1st line 
’tuSorvaiu' which is ^elfLcrufSli u a quite legitimate

foot at t.he end of the 1st hne of AtaveWL This is 
the final foiT of the Lst fine if there is n° Sau- 
dhi. But with Sandhi the bnes wouH read as fohows :

^•*abifc^’c80Sfr»gex~^J

5xr"<T ijsig&oife

Where the last foot is tx'So-rr- which is a wir»£'ii 
quite inadmissible at the end of the 1st line of Atave- 
ladi and the metre would be destroyed. Hence to 
preserve the harmony of the line the' author has over
looked the ordiniiv rule of Sandhi and indulged in 
non-Sandhi.

I
- - • ) f

called The-tagita.l 
"  .......’■>’

Cj

The ne.Tt example is i* follows :
(TJtjfiS) 'SdSxxsb^g ,{fcr«n£>p'aj.o^

dOt-DjfsSaXbT-a S^.' iro

’’’&££! TT’ar

.-'«»<■ (Sn-tSrtffb. III. <■.)

This is also a pure Telugu metre cn
Here the lion-Sandhi occurs at the end of the- 3r 

line and the beginning of the 4th line vi/., in t~ci,. 
wpe»ix. where there being no Sandhi the Telugu L 
B-L-iiuiSWcoiLi oci is used to connect the v°weis mL 

tr’ar jsbpuoifc just »s uu Tumil hi Hie 1ustauces already J 
quoted the e-1-ttu/®'^u>^° (sd) .s used. Tins same m-kv 
stance in Tamil in the absence of Sandhi would bet 
written as jf^actflaiar. °

, • f
In Thetagita the final foot of the 1st lino is a short . 

uDir?if which is supplied by the word but if .
Sandhi should have operation here under the ordinary 
rule we should have only t> at the end which is only f 
a syllable and not a uni'S as the rules of 'Tbetagita?' 
require. I

These are the authorities and instances from Teln-f 
gu and we have to carefully consider their full scope r 
as upon them depends the right construction of so 
many excellent lines in Sambandha which are appa-^ 
rently irregular to our modern ear.

Vasisa’s instances are simple and clear on thefi.

SaiubautUiii' iiv 
stances extremo- 
ly difficult.

of lines bnt even inside them aud we have therefore f 
to see what support there is in Telugu for his peen-' 
liar instances. t

In tTe 2nd example above quoted from Vasnchart- 
tradJie annotator has the .KHow-ing note on. the ptcii-l 
liarity of non-Sandhi.

' ‘ : ( is needless to-
have Sandhi in 'autlnde'). Then the following autho
rity is quoted.

I r
point but it is Sam band ha that pre-' 
sents insuperable difficulties to us asj,.- 
liis tustauees occur not only at the enda. 

-vws iltAra onzl nr.. 1-ieawva — '
......us- • • - ■ ■ ■ 1 -th f 

r 

t h 
I-

ready quoted; wj0eqSt5jts

' ’,trb-s'sr*!rSS1'* u’A’tis (Here sentenee means linelL 

In the Sutra quoted from Atharwana Charya, the' 
expression used is m'lue5ttu>^ fpause in a 
and it is interpreted by later writers as ut,iLfi^^it 
(end of a line in poetry) and we have to see how farkf 
the interpretation is warranted. (.

(To he continued.) i.

T. VfRABAlRA M-dauab, B».,

• i-

IBs
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THE SVEfASVATAHA UPaXLSHAD.
(Fmo tkiMadmo Buttin).

. ---------------
iare gl*d  to my font Prnfeswr Mu Mailer hie 
id the gaouah bwfora m, ai many ml■ooacptlorn^ 

., fallacies which trety ahl«Uti»y mboel thie 
,, teleoL He rmU . le he owm way ih- args>eenlo 

__ xi (o -Row thtrA lilt- is bt modern UpatilshM 
kit' il H A MMMnrian Upamiohni, eo Upanishad 

' i Safohyo avd ob Bliakli e-hool ahi so oe, nnl 
J mcitKuin*  aaa ihol " No aenl ur-ymeni huu ever 

> hroeghi forwoai Ui taeolidole She tradition 
I aepr-jhliU il a*  belonging So tb- T’Uriya oa 

p Yajor Veda.” ami ku polbto oul foul >l ’* holla 
X liigL aaek owoeg Utmu>rhaiB'' ami lhal iU 
irifl si lho Minn ue ibe Doctrine ob ih- VebueUt 
Mf

• Brined. Ar.UUp -A-^l" and 4-1-X MaiU'i 8-32 hih> )T:| 
Obaad-rr VII. l-I.

* Meaaor Garlie aad Uacdonue! hbwcver, in their 
works,*  sprnk of thia a» » Sir:/*  compilation, 

’gbe latter acholer refrra to the Upanialiad it^lf 
ping tha authorship to a mgfe caJI«l Svetaavatara, 

It other Ujrnuikhads. Bat thia ta not eharacter-
J thia Up-aniihad alone. The fifteenth khaada 
Uu of Cbandogya Upaoiahad alao

the lime of teaohrnn in a similar ny and their 
milar atattomot ir tlie Manduka Upaniahad uud 

r "tu When each Hymn of dte Big Vada haa its 
-la^thor, it cannot ba any aurpriae (hat each

Upanishad *boaU  have an individual 
,Jr; and we don't oupjoae the profeaaor iucJmas 

aorthtdox view that the Veda and the UpaniaUacha 
Jb human authora, and were revraJrd.
^^prrd to tha other and deep rccted Ufocy 
|ita being a aectarHm Upam'l^ikd, we ah«H speak 
jit length.

Itaking thia objection they mean to Imply alao 
it i» modem. And cariotfaly enough we read 

'UoUra aacribing datea for the riae of thene sects 
famcing from the 10th end 12th centariM. And 
t, W. Hunter aerion»ly contends that Sankara 
y>e great Apoatle of Saiviam. Hut theae writers 
Jt aee that tlie Hiatory of Hindu Religion ia as 

' Jrt aa the Hiatory of the Hindu Philweophy, amd 
j^e people muat have had m popuUr religion, 
jin the very d«ya, theae Upanishada were c-om- 
k and that thn pnrnnaa whmh emMHe! the 
JN of the Upandfoad teachioga eaiated in a

' .... _______ _ .
Hu-r PbiUwpnt ol AtiuOwi twite <1W7) awi hMiio.nsJIil 
e of HMArit UleiaOm (1MX*).  . 

pofwlar form eren in thoae ancient daya, and ttm 
werda ltihaaa, Parana, occur even in the oldest 
Upaaiohads.*  Theae Upani»hada are quoted by 
wune.ip the Pnranaa and particular parages are alto 
ccrnuettted on.

And it wiil he an interesting atu-ly aa to what 
the religion ot the people in the daya of the
Upanishada and Maiufohnrata and RuMjauia aud 
of the )*uraoat,  and to compare the aame with the 
exiating phases of Hindu Religion. We may briefly 
iu&aaito onr own cocclraloua oo the aubjwtt though 
wo cou’id not give onr reaanna m defad-to wit—that 
ao far aa any room for c^mDaiiaona exiU,—tbe tradi- 
tfoDa and beiiefa and ceremoniaJa and faifo of the 
modem day Sairaa (among whom may b»e included 
mI1 Saktaa and G^n&pkty^l, who form onw the talk 
of the Hindu Bara, were exact|y fhe aame aa those 
of the peop|e of the daya of foe tbe ofoeat Upiniahade 
and Mahnlihirata andjfomayana. Arrcrd|ng to the 
cpinioua of many o|d acWara like Laaaen, Wila^^ 
and Mnir and othera, the worahi'p of Siva represented 
the cuh of foe Higher caatea, Brahmans and Kahatri- 
yaa and a t-xt Laca meotkma that SUa ie the
(rod of the Brahmaos, and it i’a remarkafoti how the 
pfafore of Sira u exacHy the *ame  aa that of any 
Iocot1 RUfo (vufe aome of foe ^jona Ravi’ Varma's 
pwtarea). Dr. W. W. Hnnter remark™ that Sankjim 
in eepiMising ^waUm combined m the ayat«ni this 
hj'gheU pbi|oaophy of foe ancienta nnd the most 
popuUr form of Religion.

Regarding the conception of Siva and ita growth 
from Vedic timaa, acholara love to tell na that Rudra 
waa nowhere called Siva iu the Rig Veda and that 
he merely repreaeinUd the atorm (iod, with his 
tkunder, lightning and the rnina, mahing down 
from the'snoww^pfMxl hilla; and that thia Ridra 
alowly grew into Siva of the Hindu TriuJ, and 
afoofora liare not faded to remad abi^t IDs 
ccmpcaita aud coutra^etoiy aspects.

• There ia ccn8iderabla tenth in thia, aod we can 
clearly trace that iu Hia peraon ia slowly buill up the 
conception of the varioua Vedic DcIiIcs, Indra and 
Agni. Vamna nod Vayu, Surya aud Soma, Vifona 
and Brahma, and by the time the Vedni were 
arranged into Rig, Yajor aod Samnu and Atharvnn, 
Bndra'a pcMtlcn aa the God of goda, had bernne 
eaanred ; and by the time of the earlieat Upau'eha^^ 
whet the purely sacrificial YRgnaa were being given

47
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‘ Mou by whom prayers (words) are readily receive! 
He is culled the ’ father of thn worlds,’ Bhatana*i  
PMaram, 1 VI. 4940, uog Me ltich story of H 
beeemiag Me FaMer of Me fathtieM Mdfuts cin (.

• Wiit, rvoir-mo pretest yet^ Hymn to-d«ty to the mlifhU
to- ralnr of hlroes, [set- to too Maruts] tooao repid dog 

ardent deities with whom tho'gruolous [Sivuh) and opulent (Tadru) 
who denyee bin renown from hime^lf, protects us from the »ky.'”

uog locdl legen

dll thought” iVll. 
the Tig Vegu i

up. tht w^Mip of Tudrft-Sivd K^^i]>lunit^<l the • quered,’ ’ ho whose eemmuod cdnnel bo lruttgressoig. 
wrn-Mip of the Vedic Deities, and instead of » bl^d 
•wMip of the t1omerts, u sesrhd • d^ritiati<eel was 
grnwn belWeen the Supremo God who. dw’nlt in these 
nkmrM aod gave them special power atd glory, 
uug this c^Mption was stereotyped later ot by Sivu 
being tiiS Ashtaniurti, the god who hud for his Body, 
the flvn elements, earth, dir, water, fire uod akus, sut 
snd mooo and the soul, dad SivU has temple dedi- 
cUted to him, ia which He is worshipped in these 
eight forms.

Kudrd is dorived by Suyanu from tho roota, Tut- 
grf1VSy^ta, meUtiag’ ’ he who drives uwuy sorrow.’ 
And C0nS1ttdOl with this derivation, Tudru is cUlled 
it the Tig Vegd itself, us the ’ beuntiruI ’ und the 
*HeUler’ pressed of various remedies (the later 
V^^i^^^r^^th) ’ benign ’ and ’gracious.’ And the term 
'Siva ctodr1y Uppou;s io tho re^ew1ag text of th Tig 
VegU (X. 92—9) " Stomas va adyu Tograyd s’ikvusn 

r£yd numssu didishtuau yebhih Sivah BvuvUn 
eVUyttvahh1r divuh tishukti svdyutub nlkamMhi.’”*

Those who are eenversunl with the actual per
forming of yagous will koow how the place of the 
respective priests, Adhwuryu, Hotti, uod Uggalri 
uod Bruhmun uro fixed as well us the place of the 
various gods. And the chief place is assigned to 
Tudru and apart from other gods. This will clearly 
explain the force of tho epithet of ” Medhuputim” in 
Rig Vedu, I—43—1 ” Gathuputim, Meehapatim
Tudrum hulusbahbosdiam, tut saniyoh Bumnam imahe” 
[Wo seek from Hudru, the lord of songs, the lord of 
Sacrifices who potsestes healing remedies, his sus
picious fuvueur) us also ” king of sacrifices ” [nig1. •l3.) 
And Mehhatpali is the same word us tlie more popular 
word Pacupaii, I'atu meuning the uaimul eSered in 
sacrifice, Yugou-Pusu, and ■ symbolically representing 
thu heuod seut-jivu. As Me Pati er sdcrifiees, Ho 
is Me ^fider of tuer1fiees, ‘ Yajrni ’[Tig.
I. II4-4) und ’ ydgnundm saMad Mhtir1
uputum (III. 2-a). As tho Cc>d gMs, He fo suid to 
"denve Hus renown from H1mtelf ” 'Rdrruyu St’u- 
yarc^a ’ His glory is suid te bo I'shrint indepeadent 
or te1f-dereoduo1 ’ SvdtMuvdDe’ 'Tig. VII, 464)
He is ^i111?- Svap^v^crTit which is variously
nxrJuiaed us meuaing ‘readily understand-ilg’ 
’.acce3t1’b1ll.’ gracious/ ’ h by whom life is ctm-

I-
later days. He :

t-ecu'Hed iu many u Pursnm ttory, 
dog commun fetklere.

Ho is ‘ aprer ichehapili’—beypnd 
61-3). His form as described in 
almost the same as the Image of 
culled the Kupurdio, with ‘ spirally braided hai 
Ho is of ' Hiruoyu Tupum ’ ' golden formed ’ ui i 
brilliant like the sue, and 'tbioing liko gold’ ” Yi i 
sukru ivu Sivyo hiraoyum ivu ro’ chuti ”’ (I. 43-5 
And io Tig Veda, X. I36-I to 7, He is the ’ Lo^- 
haired boiog who sustains the firn, water and the t) 
worlds; who is to the view the nntirn sky; sod w 
is eu11ng this ’ Light Hn is uppd clad (naked) a ' 
drioks Vicha [water or poison) and u Muni is idea ' 
fiod with Tudru in this aspect.

When we come to Ydjur Veda, His supra 
Mujesty.is fully gevo1epng, and Hn is express 
culled Siva by namn ’ Siva oamu’si (Vuj. 8. 3-[ 
and the famous mantra, tbe PapchaikChara. is si , 
to bo p1ueog in the very heart of tlit three Ved ■ 
[the name occurs io Tuit. S. IV. 5, I-4I ‘ pam ,, 
camhhave cha mayobave cha namah Sapikaraaa c 
ma^y^c^^laiTaya ch.a NAMAH SIVAYA cha Sivntard 
cha"'). Ang thn tamous Sdturndriyum wlndi r
praised in the Upaoisbadl aod io tbe Mahabhai. 
forms ufoo a cnntral portion of Mrn cnntral Ve# 
Aod tins rn a hscription er God us the ub, Me a'ilp 
u11, dtd tranteendlng aU ' Vrtvdgovo) ' Viswuswuri^ 
Vwv^ko’; ung unybody can sen that thn fomt- 
passage m Me GJt4 m chpters 10 und II rterr 
paroles tin's otiior pus'dgn dog thse two cL&pt( 
are respective^ cuUe- PMuti Vit!.tct Yoga si 
^varT/pa Sapfarshana Yoga wM is nxuctly IF■ 
chrscter os th ^tarutki’ya. Th Yos1 wlio 
reach- th biabetlt sthe ” Sees uU te fot- uad G 
eo uH.” It tiio ^teruthjyu and in Me whfe Ve— , 
Budra rs cuHe- Swa, Sapikpra Sambhu, leans, A 
Bhagavan, Bhava , Sdna, Ugra, S°ma, Paa-*y4  
Nilagriaa,, Guinea, Mahadeva and MafiuhuJe.
And the most famous mantra ‘ Ekam Evf Rud». 
nadvitiyaya taste ’ whose very existence in the Ve$- 
.and Upanishads scholars doubted at one time, occfe 
eo Me Ydjdr ^mhta (Tait.) eo 1 Cdote, 8 PruuK

• Noto how often tth Supreme m soilleti thn (OoddtiKOttraard, A
Bialike in the £01111!^. I
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>• very wi antra i« 
and if lha Upani- 
will bc sen bow 
ie other famous 
rltiyaet 
rm*' occara even 
Gol and in the 
ring A nd Prof. 
Ira wing aUenttoo 
mere Impersonal 

pliun of God a* 
xla we hare above 
er of «uroii*e* aa 
ie sole reason that 
t>a and Rudra.

pauishanda, these 
ideva, la*. I»atia, 
samr1 as Dvva or 

, aud they had uo 
met art nf word* 
team lo have. Tn 
i, Ta*, Mabe* war* 
i *ra freely seed. 
Gilt, though tha 
greatest prejudice 

acta of Siva. Aa 
i ot Rudra, aa all 
•ns folly evolved, 
r arietta aspects of 
I and beeefloent- 
dea in the follow-

e and gentle too 
•oet heavenly dew 
dlrs away 
f day, 
pleasant nun 
ull again.” 
fierce atonn, with 
r, yet no one can 
n tbe dwellers in 
ie many fanunee. 
et his existence ia 
md maturity uf all 
be noted thut not 
tho case uf other 

roteut powers are 
Supreme Doable

1’vrwinnhty of Siva i* th»M expluit.cd in tbe Maha* 
Wiarata by ixinl Krishna himrelf. *' Large armed 
YudhuMhirn, nrxlrrstatul from nn‘ the gn'sunrss of 
the glori'HM, >nuttij"rui many nntned Rudra. They 
called M;vh*<lev* Agni, Sdiaiiu, Ma hos wars, om-eyed, 
Triyambaka, lhe {'iiixurtal Jrrmril and Siv.i. Rrah- 
mans vert'd in Hr I’eda ln<>w two bodies of this 
God, one awful, one suspicions; and thew two bodice 
have a aiii many forms. The dire and awful bo:ly is 
fire, lightning, the son : thc auspicious and beautiful 
body is virtue, water and lhe moon. The half uf his 
emence is fire and lhe other half is called the moon. 
The one which is his anspicious body practices 
chastity, while the other which is his most drea<iful 
body, dealrove the world. From his being Lord and 
Great He ia called Mahesvara. Since he consumes, 
since he is fiery, fierce, glorious, an eater of flesh, 
blood and marrow—he is called Rudra. As He is the 
greatest of the gods, as Hie domain ia wide and aa He 
preserves the vast Universe^—He ia called Mahadeva. 
From hi* smoky colour, he ts called Dhnrjati. Since 
he constantly prospers all men in all their acts, 
seeking their welfare (Sir*), He ia therefore called 
Riva ”* And in thia, we see Him as not only the 
destroyer but as tbe Reproducer end Preserver and 
»S snob the conception of Riva transcends the concep. 
ticsi of Rudra aa one of the Trinity.

And it can l>e show n that the picture of God as the 
fierce and tlie terrible i* not altogether an unchristian 
idea.

The following paras, we cull from a book culled 
"The Woodlands in Europe ** intended for Christian 
readers ; and we could not produce better arguments 
for tbe truth of our conception of the Supreme Siva, 
the Destroyer aud tbe Creator aod tbe Preserver 
(rids p. U, Sivagnaoabotham, English Edition).

■* And how about the dead leaves which sen son 
after season, strew the ground beneath the trees t 
la their work done because, when their bright summer 
life is over, they lie softly down to rest under the 
wintry bough* ? la it only death, and nothing beyond T 
Nay ; if it ia death, it is death giving place to life. 
Let us cell it rather change, progress, transformation. 
It must bb progress, when the last year’s leaves make 
the soil for the next year's flowers, and in so doing 
serve a set purpose and fulfil a given mission. If

■ ‘Siva' it derived from ‘Vari* which ooctm io Kathe-Up. Ms 
lalUa Bkhursaam* Commentary andar ‘ Hive.’
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must br transfcr^mato^u, when one thing passes into 
another, and instead of being annihilated, begins lfe 
again in n ncirnhape andfoor^d

' !t is interesting to remember i hut the same snow 
which weighs down and breaks those fir branches 
is the nursing mother of the flowees. Softly it comes 
down upon the tiny seeds and the tender buds and 
covers them up lovingly, so that from all the stern 
rigour of the world without, they are safely sheltered. 
Thus they are getting forward, as it were, and life is 
already swelling within them ; so that when the sun 
shines and the snow melts they are ready to burst 
forth with a rapidity which seems almost miraculous.

" It is not flue only force gifted with both prwving 
and destroying power, according to the aspect in which 
toe view it. The fire refines and purifies, but it also 
destroys ; and t’he snme water which rushes down in 
the cataract with such overwhelming power, falls iu 
the gentlest of drops upon the thirsty’ flower cup and 
fills the hollow of the leaf with just the quantity of 
dew which it needs for its refreshment and suste
nance And in those higlter things of which nature 
is lut the type and shadow, the sums grand truth 
holds good; and from our Bibles we learn that 
the consuming fire and the love that passeih knowledge 
are but diff erent sides of the same God :—Just and yet 

-merciful ; that will by no means clear the guilty, yet 
showing mercy unto thousancdi.”

Badarayaun also touches upon this subject in I., iii., 
40 and we quote below tie Purvapaksha and Sidhanta 
views on this question' from the commentary of 
Srikanta.

“Because of trembling (I, iii, 40), Jn the Katha- 
Vallis, in the section treatiug of the thumb-sized 
Purush.a. it is said as follows :

"Whatever there- is, the whole world when gone 
forth (from the Brahman) tretnbJeu in the breath ; 
(it is) a great terror, the thunderbolt uplifted ; those 
who know it become immortal." (cit. 6, 2).

Here a doubt arises a; to whether the cause of 
trembling is the Paramesvara or some other being.

(F’urvapaksha’i : — Here the Sruti speaks of the 
trembling of the whole universe by fear caused by 
the entity denoted by the word " breath.’’ It is not 
right to say that the Parames'vara, who is so sweet 
natnred ns to afford refuge to the whole univeu-e and 
aho is supremely gracious, is the cause of the

—. < 
tembling of the whole universe. Therefore, j
word ’ thunderbolt’ occurs here, it is the thnn, 
that is the cause of trembling. Or it is the vi|

i

il' '

that is the cause of trembling. 
which is the cause of the trembling, becanse thj 
’ breath ’ occurs here. Since the vitnl air can,l j 
motion of the body, this whole world which] 
body as it were, moves oji acconnt of the v -tr 
Then we can explain tiie passage “ whatever 
is, the whole world, when gone forth .rr, 
Brahman) trembles in the breath.’’ Then we o 
explain the statement that " it is a great terr ' 
thunderbolt uplifted,” inasmuch as like lig^ ’ 

cloud and rain, the thunderbolt which is the j 
of great lenror is produced by action of the airj 
It is also possible to attain immortality by a kno s 
of the air as the following S’rnti says;

" Air is everything itself and the air is all 
together'; he who knows this conqners death. 
Up. 5-3-2).

(Siddhanta) :—As against the foregoing, i , • 
that Paramesvara himself is the cause,j 
trembling. It is possible’that, as the Ruler, Pa , 
vara is the cause of trembling of the whole un i 
and by the fear of His command all of us aesta!il 
prohibited actions and engage in the pres fc. 
duties; and it is by the fear of His commas 
Voyu and others perform their respective dut 
may be learned from such passages as tlie i 
ing :— .

" By fear of Him, Vayu 'the wind) blows.’’ 
Up. 2-8).

Though gracious in appearance, Parames™ 
comes awful as the Ruler of all. -Hence the Si

Hence the King's face has to be' awful! (Taii,' 
S-8-23).

Wherefore as the Master, lavara Himself 
cause of the trembling of the whole universe ”

*
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*DA'V'TA-Sl ’TWAS WITH S'HI'KAN'THA-
BHA'SHYA

»(Cw,tintwd from MQ H-' 
Adhlkarani 9

* th« datlw of tho erdar iihtnM h* otarmA) Uceku 
tk*7 »r* orjolnod. (Ill ■ lv. 33 >

kriUe ot a house-holder ' grihnsthaj whu doee 
wb knowledge (V'dy.ii we nnderrttod Hint the 
•the order (t'Braratt 1 such as sacrificial rites 
t» observed, because they are enjoined hs snch 
rrda " Ue should offer ohHtion into the fire 
(at life,” and 'ha' they should lie observed 
■ «s means of Reqairing V)dy4 as declared in 
ft' the Briihrnanas seek to know Him by 
a rite”, gifts,”* etc. ■

tad slie m iscMiorlM (tH. ft. 33. )
s further understand that even in the cue of 

spoMeeues knowledge (VidyA), they should be 

observed, becnuse they are enjoined ax accessory to 
Vidyi in the won” " He who hut known both ViilyA 
and Ayidyd”1* etc.

Now, a doubt anse” as to whether the Haorificial 
rites, etc., should be performed only once, or twice 
eepaim'ely — si- » means to Vidyd when the man does 
not possess kuowledge, and again as an accessory 
(unga)_'o Vidya when the Sime man has obtained 
knowledge inasmuch as they are enjoined both ns a 
means and as an accessory to. Vidy '1.

fPiirrajMktha) :—Ii 1 virtue o' the tivo injunctions, 
'hev should be obsen cd 'w,..e

(SUidhaHta) :—The Sutrak ira bays •

Ia any cast, thay ar* idanticaEMauM of th* Barks painting 
both way*, (in. lv. 31.)

Because of the two injunctions occurring ir. fhe two 
different contexts, 'he same- sacrificial rites may be 
regarded as a.ssnrnlug two. different forms j bu' they 
are nerertheleae identical, ma-amuc-h us 'heir identity 
is recognised everywhere Though, thus, the actB 
are identical in themselves, yet on the principle of

14-4-kl.
«s

Up. 11.
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Samy>fa l'rithnkrva* there ia no contradiction in
volved in viowiog them in. tvp distinct lights. 
Though performed only once,- one \U)d the same act 
may bn regarded in two distinct lights in virtue of 
the‘d'iiible injunction. For instate, one and the 
same sfrifieial post made of Khadira wood enters into 
an obligatory (Nitya and an optional KAmya, inter
ested) rite in virtue of tlie following double injunc
tion : " The sacrificial post can be mnde of Khadma 
ww^d” ; and in the case of one who desires manli
ness, they make the sacrificial post of Khadira wood. 
In the same way, the sacnficial rites, etc., are pres
cribed as a means of attaining Vidya in the case of 
one who does not possess it, and as an accessory of 
Vidy.i. in the case of one who possesses it, and for 
these two purposes it will do r.o perform them only 
once.
Asd the Sruti declares that there Is no overpowering. (Ill ■ iv. 36 ■ )

In the words " by IMiarma he remoVes sin/'t the 
Brnti declares that, by way of removing the sin ob
structing the rise of Vidya, the effect of the perform
ance of the sacrificial rites is the removal of all the 
forces which may overpower Vidya. Hence no in
constancy such as the one urged nbove.

Adhikarana 10.
(Vldva le possible even for those who itand) In the inter

mediate etages, because it is seen, (ill. iv. 36-)
It has been shewn thatVidyii is possible for those 

who belong to the recognise! orders of holy life 
{As'ratras). Now a doubt arises as to whether Vidyft 
is possible or not for those who Jo not belong to any 
of the recognised orders.

(Piinenpaksha) :—The Snitaka,— i.e., one who has 
left the student-life but has not yet entered on the 
life of a lionseholder, — and the widower are those 
who do not belong to any of the recognised orders of 
holy life. For them B^mavidy,''. is tioL attainable, 
because' of Ore absence of tbe duhes of a recognised 
order (as'rarna) w^cli constitute the means of acqui
ring Vidya.

(Sdddhdntcij :—As against the foregoing we hold 
as follows : Vidya if quite possible even for those who 
do not belong to any of the recognised orders, inas
much as we find it stated in the Sruti that liaikva and 
other such persons attained Vidya.

•The "jam aci enjoined in two different contorts may pnt on two 
distinct niRecta.

tIlahtua 79,

;»

As to the ceeteetton that it is not possible \ '' 
of the eoe-perfnrmvece of the duties of any < 
recognised orders, the Sfit^rakara says :

It ii, moreover, declared in the Smriti. (III. iv. $ I '
It is stated in the Smriti that even for tho. ' 

do not belong to » recognised order Vidya is |1 
of aattunmeut by means of prayers -and the life. ”

'•* Dy prayer alone a Brahmana can attain 
tion : as to tliis there is no doubt. I,et 
anything else, or not do it. A kind 
ed man is called a Brahmana?’*

Vidya is said to be possible of attainment by a speda 
(HI. iv. 38). |

The Sruti states that it is possible to attainl 
by means of special acts which are not con( »■' 
any of the recognised orders : i"--

"By austerity, by celibacy, by faith, and by r 
tation, let him seek the self.”t

Let the other be superior, beeause of the indicator i " 
(III. iv. 39. )

It is better to belong to one of the reef 
orders than not to belong to any,, because the- 
enables one to accumulate more merit (D. 
Moreover, the Smriti says " Let no twice ben 
remain for even a single day without belong 
one of the recognised orders.''! Thus, it is qn " 
that to belong to mie of the recognised orders t 
than not to belong to any of them. Still, in ’ 
trenio cases, the Vidyi ir possible of attalntnei' 
for those who are outside the pale of the reci 1 
orders, by means of prayer and the like.

Adhikarana IL ,
For one wbo hu become moll, thare earn be no —■rti 

be noh, u Jkimlnl alao thinks, becanae of the! I! 
prnltlbitlnu a^ilaat omudf to be imeh

(HI. iv. «0). !
Now, a doubt arises as to whether a descent t4'• 

mer stage is allowed or not to those who have (f 
the order of celibates. ' 1

{PurvapabVaj :—Eee n descent to a lower 
optional, like the ascent to a higher order wl 
taught in the following ' passage ;

• Ha^vin^ coenplettd sttdrnetilte, lee him blfl 
householder. He may even become a 
after retiring to the forest from home.”§ /

tU.
*Manu, 11.87. 
.+ Piumo Up. 1-8. 
tDakaha 1. 
SJabila Up. 4.
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lUa6L--‘«) -Assjaenal tterforegottig, *•

• Chhh i.-S
t Br. Up. S-S-l.i

oomUmmmi m ttotrkm—For o^ who U»ucce 
lb of • perpeUftl er^^enl i it »
iai•wihlc to comc dowi ugsiB t-«wn it- For, iWre w 
tptHbiiiioi ofthe almdeiiMssit of that life. It M 
gpm; pwbibrttd by U» S’wtti in tW words. " ruor- 

<Mty e tte tawcher’s family nil death."*  
anM-rai*  patitMM" proKibit thc .ieoreni 
".ethinsgo to th*  forest, ao<l lot MM not torn*  

•dt."
•faring ^oo^tH^ed fireo, lat him not rctorr afgun.’’ 

there ss.et oo n^riptUith pnwtgi-n perMit^rg 
mnt, M tbaro exist tboM concerning Mcont. 
mrdmgly, since ths 8’rati cxprcasly prohibit their 

and since ao pasuM*  »" Sruti i found per-
*g deMeni1 ihoM who deecmd down froM a 
g||>r Hag*  are (xa fit for Vidya. This U klM Jai- 
Is view ot tike maUar.
ab SOtrnkira p-omwIs to abaw that the man who 
ipiMc^dfid froM a higher order cannot regia qtu- 
Ikior fer Vihy4 b/ rneami of MK|Pten-u ririts.;
* t*l“ "** ‘**rtv^m_ °srMs (is

“ *" n_’at). *

hftte MaaC o( a erad*nt  who haa b-okCn th*  vow of 
' a^ty, th*  •n-r-rr*  of an aa*  is prawiribed m the 

air^y ritc by wbicti to regain hie qoallficatlrou for 
yf-Hle*,  as t^oghtl ia the Motion of the MfaMa^ 
ang of queliecatioB for Vedio ritaa.*'a  Erea thia 
l^ory rita >s not possible in tbe msc ot him who 
g^s^^ad down froM a hiKhc- aUge of lit*.  Tk*  

eei s«a*
n'he Miir who, haviig once aseeuded tr ib*  liieof

■ p^p^Ml stadort, descends down fnw it,™ 
hiM I s*e "o expiation, whereby that kiHar 

w A U*  s*lf  way be pOr-erd'.1
% Smriti rhtis denying bis qasiit^iiou tor thc 
^^.r^y rite, bti caaaot regair qaallltca'iyn by that

*
pu Ow U u at araar Ma mA (t*<lwrfM^  s^O^

ii i tc) arim-----(at ■bIbMm) m ta Ow «m> «• aiMiar
(t^l^U^ MS). ma a-s Sam *M^em.

vol tv. aa>.
Jrnje hold that,as it is a wiror nn, it adwtU of 

>i -riion, ] y«t ia it*  -aUng -o hoonc l oo ith -poU of 
.i *i ent) adMiiu of an cxpiati™. It baa baer said, 
a lga. iU rnght in ttaa eaae of a studisrt applies to tlb» 

0^ f-deni when there ia ao contr"iic1ton. " That

Sba. Up. t-to-i.
M-^^WiMiMM^Hiai.

ia aay. what ban bacn Pughl in ibe mm of aa 
ordinary student i whom due cooree wi'] enter oa 
tka ife ot r borsehoidcr) applies to mew ot other 
order*,  provided that it dor*  not run coanter io what 
ba« h«M axp-eaaly anjoineti on thn other orders.

M hatbar it be a minor sin or a taajnr ti«, tliHw 
msga-sw-e are excluded Iruai tlic path ol thc Vedui 
ritaa,, ata. For, tha Smriti aay*  :

* I set- ini expntHon whereby th" kilter of the M-lf 
may ba puiitied.”

And they are excvmwel.l<MlU•d from the society of 
the orthodox Wherefore, front all poirbi ot view, 
Hioae who have frllMr down from a higher »te*e,  arw 
uot qaaJitied for Vtjyi.

Adhlkarana 12.
Arnica tMaka tkas tt prUle lstM nrcrwr, *mmm« 

at ta Mfft (Ma- aHoM *•  fetcl f-r «M -maa.
(ffl. tr. -Ml.

The eratampHtion of tha L'dg'tha, etc, has been 
A doobt arili^r•!l to whether it has to te 

doM by tho Mazrrei.er, or by his prick ; Hitvilrs).
aPcrrapyPa^A,:—The contemplatiion of tbu Udgi- 

tha. etc.. ha< to l a doge by tLc aac-itcer himself, for 
it is he thai is said to reap the fruit of thc sacrifice 
•cqnir-inx more power, not the priests (Hitviks). So 
thinks A'treya.

a* *WI«m1  iMiato tkwt fits Um am*  ur sks *T —. XT- 
Mnt latam*  is ha paM. tmt. tv. «•).

" Let the UdgAtri prient who knows this shall 
Sky In ttem words occurring in the aiqucl it is
exprmaly said that. il<e Udg'il-i prie-t is the one who 
ibtMild contemplate. According to Auduiomi, the 
act ot conteMplating ia the duty of tha priert.

(Ohywf) .’—How car it be that thc act is dona hy 
oca person while the fruit goas to mother ?

(.Iwtrer) •.— For, thc priests have bean paid by the 
^t^i^lioar for thc (^'-ff-r^le-Ma of supplcwcniary acta 
aa wall Vs of thc wain act. it is certainly for tha 
peuforraanua of the sacrificial rites witli dl its supple
mentary act that thv puasta aiti paid by thc atacr-i- 
tor- I'herefo-* wtet ia done by thc ^iest foriM th- 
•ol of thc saenfii'* - ; md hence no iucongwi:y in 
hold|ag. that the f-nit of th- act y^s to th*  Waste. 
of thc MlcnttrM-.

Adhikarana IH
The Udie to. WM Oa ^m!Srial EMs mt, aaeayM la itiu 

saas I ■■■■^eryer•Udyk^, bwwa— sfth*  icmoi.
■•■ss ita Uh w<mt>. ((M. li. Ml.

In thc Kahola-nrrhMeaa it in tand :
" Tterefore, l-t a BrAhwana, after hc hu dorc wiH1 

l*a-rirff1 ae^l°to remmn ra cMdhood; th* n, affe*  
*a haa dore with lMrairg ard childhood (l*t  h>m 

,te) a Mnnii”t
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Homing iloiouglly acquired i-oteiiry, i.e., having 
iata-wiliiei iVe multi itibi oi thu thacVitg of th- 
.tasy Ipaulshol-, lei a Bihltaaao .seek to lewais ie 
chiidVood ; thni is lo soy, lei Viw laadt O^thui taod- 
of life, deK-nibiihjf childhood la so far. as ll is 1-fold ob 
tome oal hutt-d, aad tlu iik-. Hovltg ollalnel per- 
beclioa la leatnlng- sth tip chlil-llk- stale- ihue he is 
Ho be) a Muti. Huie a doubt uils-s oo io ’1-11-1. the 
liU- oi a Miini is ihu subject of un injunctlom ot hoil

iPi'Tvapnk.kha') :—As ihetu oiu no such words as 
" He shall becowe a Muni/" .-Sewing on lejoecilohi ii 
is nol etjoihe1l

(Siddhonta):—A s aguliiSi tlu botegoltg w- hold us 
follows -—Thu jVIrd ote, aaweiy, ihu slijlu of u sage 
(Muni), is etjoiael, os onose-i’ uccussoiy, on lie poss- 
essot ob Vilya, in ollilloa lo iuaitlag oel childlool, 
just as lie sactiriclol tii-s, eic., ate unjoiner. Foa, tie 
wcrl ’ Muni'is bomllioa io all as leaotltg one wio is 
gives lo ptoroued Wh1liatioel Tils pdobounl wedi- 
latlua which cossists in comslaatly lemolmla? lie obj’ecl 
of wrlseit ia thought is htjolhu1 with a vluw lo Siu 
parf-ciitg of V ilyt i lie wotls " lul hiw lumolm’" bei'aig' 
dut>eaie1 .t |h|s connuc|tot. TVe|efoau |b. ls possib1e 
lo wake ouj an .tjutciioe of weditatios.

Adhikarana 14.
Tot il* looliuBtoit of sU tartly lots Ska Brail ooecitrit will thu 

h<ou*Ooldat. (IWt. Ie 47).
A IouII aitsus as io wiethei Valya is comwoa lo oil 

Va’iowas, oi cotfitel to sowu oely.
(P/ii^iv^^akikn):—Si’u c» Siu siulesl (BiaimaciOiln) 

is 1utuh1-tt om thu teociur foa Siu sludy ob thu Ve
las, slec- the hous-iollua (Gilhastha) is engio’sul 
te 11- wointutotc- of ihu family, slacu ll- foiusi- 
dwellei (Vomopra.-tia) is engogul ie Si- herwit-lifu, 
keowlelgu onl wulilatlot atu sol possible foa them. 
Thu STuj| cote-c|s Somayasa wl|h those wno pos'-es 
jiu kmow|u1ge of the Vu1anjic .eocliieg .m jh- foBow- 
ltg woads

" They wlo lame duleawleel tlu saltiru of things 
by thult ktowielge of She VudSelic teaching-, 
iiosu Yotls who, by Samayosoyoga, iavu puri
fied llulr witlA’"* utc.

It coaneclion wish lie practice of weliiotloa 
(Dlj Ota), tie Situ|| deciares Slot ihu lueotue should 
bu one " lualltg lie life ob tie losl as'rama.”t 
Thurefoi-, knowledge atl w-lliulloe atu weans fot 
Siu lost orlei of wus, sol foa olheis.

(Siddhanta) :—Vidya is quite possible foi all oiduas 
ob wet. Tlu wosbiolli^y of Vilyo for oil orleis of 
mea is iaugli tn 11- Chht.ndogyo-Upai.eisVad lu tl- 
foilowieg words-i ■ •

"Hu who . ...keupitg up tie memory of wiai iu hos 
iuotel by lupfey'lDg it lugolarly it sowu aacr-d 
stoS,...h- who behoves thus all his life ruaehus,

• MaaVnn 10-22. '
p Koimalya Up.

llu wotid of Biahmon atd does not ruiitiit, 
lu does sol ^eturie|'*

Tlougi thu Sruli Shus c-lttcludcs will the lii4y 
ioldet- all ord-is uiu wuoel, So olso, tVoOl- h srj 
losl oiled tilon- is d^ehlioa(-i is coateciion wjo 
muditollon, atiem oidnrs- niso musi ioee b)cot hiint.|i■ 
Ti-aefotu, VilyV is quilt’ p-issibi- foi all oideis j 
mea. (Iu thu Stutl quoted nbovu in she Pole*t*kSl--, 
‘ Samsyosa' weans lesutc'a.'on of fru'is, an* '• V-s0 

weots one ’ho eos sub1uey S1- s-tsus. AH’ lhe y 
qu|t- poss|b|u boa aH oieeis oq wen.

Vihlkarusu 15.
Becoui-. Uk- 111- ltfe of o mssl, oti-rs- too, or- tthscrils. - 

(III. la. 48
Th- AtVaroasitas soys ; i
" Hoving cui obi leslae, iavisg though. over . 

leoson Shu tool of tlu aggtugole of couses, lovt 
tixud ihu wtel is Rueio.—it Kiidi-a, tl-y ea’ 
is un'ly,—is elew of ll- el-anol and anilni 
Riidto, wio is booi and sliesgti, by ausi-wi 
io yu i-stiaie yourselves. Tits is iie mow j 
loeoa of Pas'up^ati.|*

This Posiopuio-vtatOi ills saca-1 mow tn iotoi , 
Posupati, lauglt in Shu AtVateae'Itas is ci-oily long. 
is ihu Poi*sos. Now a ioubi- arises os to *1-11 
Vilyo onl Moksho oiu ottule-i by thos- wio Iivo 
thums-teus io tils vow.

(Pkrvppal)kPa) :—IT would seum Sial they caesol a 
lais Moksho, but lhal ih-y ultols oely some witoi j 
sulls ; Sao. -Sit sew ts neO rdahkd rmrof tie riHg-e, 
Orleis ; ihuiu is a limit io iis iutatlos ; ael ll ios bel 
obs-aeul by Kiishsu osd otluis wish o ei-w to ob>Si 
soss oel thu like fiutls.

^Suic^wnla'\ :—As agolnsi llu boaegoieg we loll i 
follows i hfskll itself occauus to thos- wio obs-ivu Si 
vow illl iuoti. Th- sccowwl^8hment‘rf VilyO coasla 
ts lu-p muiltutlot of Rulia, ii- Shf-we Bioiwai 
L|ke ji- t|fu of u Mntii o.hut ^..es tatosgmg to .1 
o11-- oaeu|S,8nci os m-teicos| hfu. cot.io1 oq Stabc* 
umy |hu setsha;■aau enjolned ueus .n contucl|os wi. 
jhe p.T siuwtia-viutia. Thu m-i|tatlom of Bu11*- whi. 
's .he seeuiatc- of |n- tost* (p|s'a T| any w^h p|o1i 
cue Mobbo. .s esjo'tu1 os |iose ’io 1-volu tl*.. 
suh'us .o tve obs-tvascu of |n|s vow - " They say m.T 
's 'n Waa. In v.ew of die h.his*1 us* oscieyl Rur. 
yo ye lus.ta.s ^urs-hes by uus.urily . . Wil1 Sie Ma 
fra ‘ -Ags. .s ^e oshuSii ejc . do ye i*1’- t1- as1i s aa 
jouch jiu hwta swuoi'hg Mew ah. Hescu Sh's .r t1 
vow saciuy .o jiu pasiattft|. comc^cnig So Siu r*:1ea- 
of jh- eos1 (pu‘su) fiom jhu bosy (pa8at)I't

Thuiufoie thos- who obsuiee Sh- pas'upoS*-vr*ta I 
ihu usd ob life attain to soiling siotl of Muktl (sole 
lion) os liu lesuls of it.

As So tie coslusilos tiat it is sol ionkel owong it 
lecogtisud oilers (Osiaowas), th- Sfiitnkoio says - !
‘ ‘Ohlii 8-15-1. ;

t^^lhfi^frnriiaa.
V. Mahadfvv BaatBr- i.v

(To la i
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THF MlRGENDRA AGANA. 
CnsiTta IX, 

uiimjFT’t.

KV qffaRW I
qiisigrw ftfaa-wifa dfja: h <i) 

awfli 4|w RTRrfts«iftR5 i 
aJTJFTVi II (2)

Wwfakifa fa HiTSifa | 
84nr,rp«r<ftfl h to a^fafiRi il (3)
SCfafal Ffa W^Fnf^<iHr?[ I 
r^qr fani «rn: «r<«nfRfaFW tl (4)

cwfan'c wiw^-queT jr: 1 
mwi M newra «fat fffafgw n (5) 
qrt’Flfafl ?H TT^Tftfaft I 
R R^Tl'faR ll (6)
TO a-^rrnTFTf fafafaWWt | 

flsna «nnflt ll (7>

f^fanttffrfac’wrifa I
fat faR ft#R <« ft Riyfat n (8)
RHrfifaRnfal RiRtR «R«iPR: i 
fat ’pfifai^mirifa 3rhwt ii («j)

ruufasifinfr aPfar^fa i 
*1 fafaR*fal R faffl RRf qfa R (|0) 

T«<«lfa.3r fa: faiRl w mfai: i 
« R1R fan: ^r rirrtr! ftfaR || (Ji) 

MFR Tr-’f RgRfRT Jp'tfW | 
efa faifa RRifaiHiSR: n (;g)

awifo Rsnrtfa mftwfn i 

ifafft it (13)

fl;'<fkw:r«ii^T< toh^ RcrftR: | 
■wcwifwftfa sfaeftfa w inr^ ll (14)

RT’^RRWfWR^ WiRRiRtgR: I 
grmcmj faFfa faffafati1??r n < i g)

w*i towtrn r: fcfamw» 
R R RWlft fajWW||(l'6)

mKWWTtDTW^'nftH: |
NfiTTTSHfam sfalffafo iGgR li (17) 

fafa I 
faifiirm’f Sai TOfa ftRR ll (18) 
arnftmifar sFRfrffc: rhrri^r: | 

Rl^egirl<WiluQt ’FT^at ll ((g)
RRtRfth^HRMIR a<*Km«=PCTIl | 
fa cFjnrnwirt TORsurfanft i 
faffammfaft TORfa: RTOfa || (20)

om MAifeiffvr TOfa a^gciffa: I 
ama: ftfa arft»: hwSiSPto am ii («!)

MAYA.

1. Now will be shortly described, the cbnracte- 
riatics of the Grauthi-pes'a which has been referred 
to in the verse treating of the Omniscient, supported 
by some reasons.

Note.—Ths Grantlii-pis*» iwMayA Tbc verse referred 
to is tbe first rerse of tbc second chapter which describee 
the Poti.

2. It ib single, unpropitious (ee'irn), tlie seed of 
tbe universe, and possessed of manifold t'aktu. It 
obstructs thc soul till the authority of its helper 
fbartnn) should ceerfi, und ia*
s liable.

3. For the same reason that a creator is inferred 
from tho nature of the universe (viz., that it has an 
origin), it must follow, that there is a material can bo 
for it; for there^ cannot be cloth apart from the 
threads (which gusto make it).

Note.—From ths nature of tbo world, which was 
established by arguments to have come into existence st 
some point is time, tbe inference wu drawn |»evi<msly 
that a creator is essential. Tbe very some aiguuient
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implies a material out of which the creator coaid shape the 
world. This, the Agama Rays, is MAys. The argument 
is based upon the NaiyAyika classification of^causes into 
three varieties. The first the .«(iiMnrriyi-i<ir<i»it or 
intimate cause, called also upad&ua-karatta or material 
cause, is in the case of the piece of cloth, the threads ; 
in the present argument, it is Mays. The second is the 
nimitta or efficient cause, which is of two kinds, the a^eirt 
and the instruments by .which be works, which here are 
the Lord and His Sakti, The third asamaidyi or non
intimate cause, exemplified as legards tbe cloth by the 
connexion of the threads or by their colour, is not an 
important one, and as such has been omitted in the 
present argument.

4 It must be unintelligent, since its products are 
leen to be so. Otherwise there would result that 
most radical of all faults, uncertainty of causation 
itself.

Note.—The basis of lbe argument in this verse is that 
a cause must be of the same nature at tbe effect. Else, 
the Agama holds, the certainty of the relation of canse 
and eSect will be jeopardised.

5. If it is non-eternul, then whence does this 
effect- (viz the world) again take its rise (at the 
beginning of a new creation) ?. If on the other hand, 
it is non-universal, how can its presence among all 
and everywhere be explained ?

What is manifold and nuintelligent (achit) is 
always seen to have an origin. This (Muya) has np 
origin ; hence it must be understood that it is single.

7. A piece of cloth arises out of a Collection of 
threads; hence unity arises out ot plurulity. But 
then, the plurality (ru the threads in the insiance 
given) is produced only from a single cause (!.<•,, cot
ton, out of which the threads were manufactured).

Note.—The first half of thc verse i'4 an objection by the 
puna-pakskiu, who from his single instance, arrives at 
and applies a wrong rifyli or major premiss, that every
thing which appears single is produced from (he co- 
operation of many things. The latter lirttf is *n answer 

to tbe objector, that a closer examination of his 
own example would show him thnt he could not 
logically arrive at his tySpli.

8, Those who assert that from a cause which is 
intelligent {chit} springs the unintelligent {hcJiH,) why 
do they not also infer (by parity of reasoning) the 
existence of water from tbe presence of smoke ?

Note.—Thia is an ultack on the J’at iu''tna-v‘'da school 
<JI the Vedanta, which holds that the nuiversn is a 

modification ofjlrahman. The 11 intelligent ” is Brahtuati 
and “the unitelligent ” is the universe. Tbe Agam* 
thinks that this is a vitiation of all principles oj 
reasoning, and tlmt the upholder of this theory might at 
well say, that because tlieie i* smoke seen at ■ certain 
place, it indicates tbe presence of water.

9. For reasons mentioned oefore. the opinion o‘ 
those who hold that the univeise hns the etetnentj 
(Bhutan) ns its limit and thnt the Pai anianns constitute 
its cause, only exhibits the extreme tenuitv of their 
own knowledge.

Note.—This is directert against the Vaiseehikas, whfj 
though they sgree with the Agama an holding th< 
universe to be a product, yet differ in considering thi 
five elements as the first product and as such constituting 
the universe. The ultimate canse. they think, are tin 
Paramiinns or tbe primaiy atoms. The Agama contend^ 
that they cannot be the ultimate cause or basis of the world; 
since being many nnd unintelligent, they themselvel 
require a prior'eause.

10. If it is said that bodies nnd the rest are sees 
to arise from other similar Lodiis, etc., (and thal 
therefore them is no need for bringing in May.ilj 
then this process, is quite out of the question at tbi 
time of universal dissolution. Aud if such a dissolution 
is denied, it must also be held that thc Omniscient 
Isvara is a falsity.

Note.—The piirrapnk’fliiu't argument ia that just as i 
body is seen toaiiseout of the bodies of its father ant 

'mother, even so the whole universe may be conceived al 
an unending serise of causes and effects ; and tuat therefore 
tlie assumption,of on . ultimate cause, such as M.iva, x 
quite gratuitous. The Aganm, not liking to meet thil 
very good argument direct, takes tbe round-about coura 
of contending that if this' were true, the Jlali-ipralsya d 
universal destruction or involution of the universe into iq 
final cause, must be denied ; for if tbe word destruction 
were to bear any sense, there could not then exist the veq 
same bodies etc., which are^een iu tho ordinary state d 
thc universe. If this pralaya is denied, it contends, tlia 
you might as well deny lsvnra. ■

11. Whatsoever quality of ti thing» perceived ti 
exist in it at. one spot, none can deny wjH exist ii 
it every where else.

Note.—The meaning is that a thing canuot poueu on 
quality at oue place and a different one »r another, i 
must lie noted that the word qunlity is not. tiled in th 
loose sense which it has in English, bnt is restricted h 
permanent qualities alone.

12. There fore, having times unnumbtned seen tin 
death' of embodied beings, we should conclude thil
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< there mil-Le a titwr. heinfe. without cxcep-
| ttcn. will he dcat-rcyed. J

H All the prtxleKd '(cotwtiMiSing the ncivrrd).
which have MAy.i Wr their irneluimU cwcd, we wt the 
turn- ■.( di«tfKcO<n merged in it in the form ct -iiHu 
f<tr Uteet poweiai. At the time cf chwnge (♦«■, 

. crpH- n! ilrey c<wim ■•□t w»d maniferi 'bernrelve* fcr 
i» U»c due fc^Wilm-'^^t of their purpcree.

y<,te.--TI* nfxt versa, and a half tA the om next tc it 
i- ytv^a (ft chyvtUon cf the tn'tu-fiihAih.

14. 15—A. (h.iy when chare it nc clcUt. d<cmcue 
deKrous uf gutting a peer of it raecrt tc such mentta tas * 

i th-cAols. K there ii cloth. the very wcrd fcr thia ummu, 
. viz the thrmha. c.innnt he used, Therefcre the uni

verse rnli-M; . Fcr, the ( .iirpotc cf n csttM (cr mtnmid 
in prcdncli'iii i« <jly t-> pinduuc an objetC winch is 

| -unU inch-existriii, nnrcal),

$; Nae.-Thin ia a i<-ry absnrd tarCunMni, heing^ falltwy
<, haul upon the Hchiguii^ ti the wcrd od, wliich meaca 

" unreal** aaJ clac " mci-Mivretit.” We may pct thr 
cyllnfirm in iin following manner t

The chjcct cf • icuw ia tc prmdece en effect witch ia 
s fHihi

F<n •Kam pip. tlinoetU pz-dacc a doth whCuh ia n<c 
f (it.. which was prhviensly Me>xxistCHit'i.

The iiiverM ia a prvdnct or cs ether cf IfayaCaeccr- 
ding Ui the MlMnxlitt't cmoeiuicta.)

Therefcrti the univerM ia neat (sareaJ).

- The ahcve mcdiHad fcrra cf tlie mvrldtumnaa cf 
( iodatti logic, will ahow iJcnrly tha falUcy larking io tHs 
S chjtwiiun. i t is f.-iHiige thnt the Agnuieehuuld he el xaeh
. imbs -c cccjuii! up llim oneoIra-anlial phantom u{ eu 
j ci.w-iidn. The oust half-icme nud (hf one hilluwing it 
| give tlie ant war tc tliia cdj’wtltjji.

13.--H.  Yon -nay held thet it pr-Muo fan unreal 
« off uct if prcdact), wily if ycu desirv that evurythinff 
4 ahuuhl lao pfoduceu '-ct nf cvarytliiii-; clm) hy every 
t OIM),

Nott.—Thc Mgamenl amuanU to thin. that if an alcct 
-h ^hmI, Hten U>hon eaninjt Ur my law u cause uiol lAect-

■ Pl^^rncli|■ ^a- imij a cSiruIu ulhxO h||'>ul|l u.,10 cut .f a
; '^i^-.ain caucf. whii-li will Hm.rul Ui in (er nihilimi

1° If ir in Maid Uct tiiarc<rii<o rn>tM (via. thxtevary 
,4. T i shculd iirid fiMiii ovary cunw- ind■iK!ril<»llliuttCy).

< where is thc uw-ity (•>> yiiir thts^y) thxt a ^rtj- 
c|ihir i fffe'ta^nhi -<d!cw u purUcuUr aww ? And no 
such iv wan. And ,f ir is Miswcnxl llid^h^-in i a 
(|ii essay cause whuch pirduc. ',nly cue puHiouh^

i offC and■ uxelud'.• the rrat- thin i ti <tidy <:rtl1llli<itlli^-i 
c ■ in cwn ccnclcHiiu,

17, Otherwise. (if (he cause were tc prcdnea oiuy 
afahe effa-r > tince rhe cperaticn uf all meaca gor 
caaaee.. wynld hgccme irrelevant. thc very wcrd 
“mea-ca” -cr cache. k>irano', ihe acqciring oi ciasna.

'mid the cfapetr with which they are will *aU
heccme n^ta^ni^il^^. Hence this dcchrine is false.

Nicra—Tha pcint ia that acca ihe effcct is said io 
ha Use, the very idea cf s cacaa is ahsuHl; and 
mnn tha snireiM. itself is ccly an affa^ -hare 
ccmid he nchhia;* tdl apca which hc reel.

18, Therefcre there dces exist a sukti which 
prcduces rhe cffect. If it is chjectad that rhe affect 
itself ie nct in the fcrm cf a mMi (in the cause), a 
Ul*ticctjcn mcst he drawn hy yen hatwean iha -ww. 
and ncne scch is seeu.

Ncta.—The tidUnHtiu ttwecy ti thaS tin tlffcc tcniCae 
as s pcteatisJ capacity in (hc osdsc. Thc r>rtnpnlr^/4»t 
view is. tapparently. that iharc are twc mktis, cne in tiha 
aaaae which ia capahla cf prcdacisff the eftactt, aad cae ia 
the affact iiaalf. 'hy riH ne uf which it is an e^lH aa diOir- 
aat fran tha caasa. This veins wiT illcalrsie vary dearly 
ihst hese-iing cail cf Indian phllcacphy1 its daaliea with 
wcrds inihaad cf with naalitiaa. The view taken hy thc' 
Agama as tc ihc r»latian cf csaaa and eff^i ia a aenaihle cna 
aad cnl^l^apcads dlc«riy tc thc Mea cf the AdvaiU schccL 
Bat scm^hcw it cmild nct rcsisr the tempting oppcrtnuiiy 
cf iatrcdcciug a fcat cf vnrhal quihhliti| ss an ^ui^'mt 
Sfiaintt i|a cwn view,

19 rhcrefure it is ccnaladed thnt fcr arary
there is m enlcf;' (residing in it)prcdacing the effect. 
UCM imtiUii may ha prcved hoth hy ihc maihcd cf 
agreement aud hy that of difference. cr it may even 
he iraimt frcm crdinary wcrldly usaga,

30. Tha ccming intc manllasiatlcn cf this ti^,■i^|, 
vaingic its ccnjcncticn with thc instrument (wliicn 
InDuoa Iu* is called prcduciiuc cr
criglii, (Or. the cffcct is swtd tc he produced th.en). 
P'Ot example. the form cf ihe threads cccecalh that cf 
the clcih . that (tho fcrm i>f the threads) hein|t 
nt-in^c^^^ hy ihc lccm und tha nestf the fcrm cf' the 
clctli .s mwfc -c shme cnr deaUy.

21 Juai an s piece cf cluth is ren-lcrsd manifest 
hy the rcmcv->i t^c imh thlulg1 as a (pct etc. w^icIi 
hid ii. cml iui unreal thing canu-‘i lrc made ic umni- 
fea- itael| ill tlim way. even sc Nnli and thc retri sru 
made mni.ifrst frcm tha (rranih. (MAyiu),

Ncle,—The inltt-n* KsU and the rest xhidc in iu,
niUi* cr pctentiaJiliaH snd these cumc cnt when (h- l.r^i 
remcvcs thc caaie vix. MUyn. This is illnst-s^i^iU lty the. 
example uf s picee cf clcth hidden in s pct. which unman 
tc view cnly cn thc rctncvsl uf the pct. ihuagh all md 
while it remalua within tha pct nnwcn.

Hcre ends the Ninth Chapter.
Mt Nakayanaswami Aivam.
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APPAYA DI'ESHITA’S SLDDUANTA-LES'A- 
SANGRAITA*

We hare been favoured by Dr. Veiiis with an ad
Vance copy of Hie fii-st 120 pages of the repiint of his 
t;ansbition of tliis work which is now appearing in 
parts in tho Benares Sanskrit jouronl, the Pandit. 
Dr. Venis is perhaps the only Sanskrit scholar who 
has attempted to prefent. in au English form a. few at 
least of ths manifold ranuific^Htions into which the 
philosophy of non ■ duality preached by Sankara has 
diverged at the hands of a long succession of eminent 
teachers reselling np nearly to our own times. The 
comparative obscurity in which this vast body of b’te- 
ratiure is enshrouded to the eyes of the Sanskrit-■ scho
lars of the modern type may Ve felt in the fact tha' 
tho late Prof. Max Midler in his comprehensive work 
on the Six Systems of Indian Philosophy, does not, 
when dealing with the VedAnta, mention even the 
names of such ■ men as Suresvara, Amalinnnda, 
Brahman-nda Sarasfa'i and Madhusiulhnna. Sarasvatq 
whose grfat wonks are recognised familiarly in India 
ns the pillars of the Advaita system. Appaya Dikshi- 
ta was the last in this roll of teachers, who took their 
stand firmly on the unity of the Self, however much 
they might differ in the details of the doctrinc, and 
who looked up to Sankara as tht-ir authority and 
guide in all matters of dispute.

But Appaya is more remarkable than the others 
in that two distinct streams of traditional faith 
commingle in him as their exponent; the one 
tracing its origin to tho Veda and appealing to 
it as its scripture, tho other, mainly restricted 
to South India, basing itself primarily upon 
those hitherto little-known worke, the Saivagamas,'

*Tlic Siildiiiilf:ll''s,a of A)i|iayi dtkklilia---tlm.-s.ittil l>y Arthur 
Vfiiis, Principal of Hr (lm’oriiiuiciit Colllgo, Himrcs.

1 Tin twenty-rigbi primary SnivfignmaR imiiat lin distinguisli^il 
fp.iu tlip TiiiitrnBtir b’liktiigninaa which though Saivito are not 
favoured in Soidticrii iiuiin. Tlicro are inponbuui 1’0 Upagamaa 
recogulsoii. But even of the primal y A'gtnnae about i^oly 101 have 
beer prrsccrve in frngiiwnrt, there liidig eerh pooirnm oi on yslaeat 
cf temple worship and riliinl. Of llio lipiigoinaa only Iwo or tireo 
are foniul in entirety. ri'iclly rncli Agianii moat contain four 
pildae, C/mryn, h'r/an, l'<ep» nn<t| pmliir; but nnw only the
Kriwi portion is liver Truidi Our kiinwleilge of the pllly>rro>pv 
langlik lij- bliom in inaiiny rcttriiit<A it> llio iff <•-• J»ku» jpoius of 

"Hio two UpSgmiae, Mrigo-ltln and e^ouahk-orn, and. po a dozen 
Slokfia, reputed to bo from tho Boiiravngninn, the Tunlil commont. 
ary upon which forma the Sivngnana Botham of Mcinandmlcva, 
wiiicli Rgnbi ia tho notireo of a senc'in po Tamil cornoor-baiori pcn- 
•'it.nting na it stylon itanff, the 6'llddhudva^ta•8'aivB.Sjddhautl> 
•rhonl. 

while it practically ignores the Veda, as teaching a 
lower kind of knowledge only. The earliest rcpresenta- 
tive of the latter system seems to have been Xllakan- 
tha S)y■ichirya, whose commentary oil the Vedinta 
Sntras is now bting transUred in our journal. This 
Nulakantha is asserted by tradition tn have been a 
contemporary of Sauknr/ieh irya, who is said to Iuivc 
written his famous lHiashyti, mainly to rcfnte the erro-' 
neons opinions broached by Nihik:uitha in bis wm-k.- 
The peculiarities of this sobool are the following ; tI;o 
postulating of the three puid'irha.--, I'uH, -Vi* i: and 
Pas'”, tho Lord, the bound soul, and the bond (con
sisting of Muy a. Karma and MaLid; tho denial of a 
distinction between the Nlrgnnam and S.ignn■ ,nu 
Brahman, the accepting of Um t or Paras'akti. 'lie active 
energy of Buahman, who is said to bo all lovo and 
grace, in i'itimati connection with Him : and tho nor
ship of the Brahman under tin; name' of Siva (not 
the third pci”Mi of Hindu Trinity, who is chis.sed 
among the Saini sonls along with ordinary men.) 
And it is a curious fact that Appaya. whahas written 
thel’anmala and the Siddhanta-los'a,works entirely in 
ai^ordmico with (Sankara's docti■i *lles, lias with (miml 
Z-u. written a Large number of works following th- Sai- 
va .syst•eln, tlie ch)ef among t'iem befog Hie S'i.'i.-ka- 
maii-idlipikip, a g.oss upon NRakaanBia’s Bi-ahna-Sutra 
Bhashya, wHto 'lie oUters are qu.'e sectarian, praasiitg 
S)va and es'abhslifojv Ins super.ority to Vidiun rnfo 
the o'her gods; Hie siginficance of tins cxpos.tkm 
by Hie same man of 'wo apparenHy cpposed sys'ems 
has given rise 'o a grea' amount of ■ ddbate and it us 
one of the vexed questions ever cropping up in the 
vernacular religious papers. The Tamilian Saivites, 
who ;ire all nou-brahmans and the very small number 
of the priests attached to the temples of Siva among the 
Brahnmno,3 contend that at heart Appaya was a devoted 
follower of Nilakantha and that his works expounding 
Sankara’s doctrines were all more or less iu tho nature

0 ^’il»nantha triea to rccimciic tin Veda hii- the Aifanin pa brill
teaching tho gamo knowledge, but tho later Tami Saivitta profeaB 
to baie advanced beyond hint, and c-nn.r ihc itewlilngs of ibe Veda 
and that of Nilanantha aa only being Vogia, while they hold that 
theira, na found in ibo fourteen Tnmii irooks, of winch tho chiet la 
8ivnmpnnaolhain, ia pure Ju<ill•<, They arrange the goafo of Mio 
BystomB of RilinUnnja, Si-nn-ra and Nllakarlha in order, the fC 
towrng ouo. reiiahhig ahiglitt gool then Hie .reccting. g

3 Thtao prlcBtr, comnwoly culled .g^<u^l■ln-f, (ho fSlnrkrit wont 
gmw. with it Tamii teemnalinr) crnduol the eertluoulalB onoov?lod 
wvi^ti tlie Saira templcafollowingbtio iliii’tliioni io one oo more to 
tho .^ivagainnBi ginl aiao uiHeiittt at the luiprltant hraaeholO 
rerolitrolta of tho llull■l^■.^llmrll Saii-itt'a. Tho rirliuary Brahniaua 
rn'l -o1 diiio or iuteim^rry with tta.m;
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of HdioUrflc exereinet, wliieb only nerved a* * » foil to 
Mt off bir greet work*  ot tbServe Dtar/nn*'  Ihe 
ctbat - view, m* it mwm to be ite. true one, visco tbe 
iiHr>Jh*eu  ift Appayn’s o*»  fiaitr Mil lira fthkiwf-ru i att 
of Om BrebetMHi| hold it,*  u that bi« adber^n<•Je 
felly t» fSaUksse’e dtlAm-ty, hot tbat be also leot bis 
^pp^.rt !<» tha N'wta prcHitllfatelt by Nila-

4 That tlie ia hi mef Ii imi ftxwn ihh litt -Ml aad ilh huett* 
OppwuM to lM vrtnjAa vhcuoee.V Nn*a«tlluht BtMh.hh tvcnerlr 
pablicbetl i itto.Tei>jori DUdd ty -o>o of .—>(*;>’• iHtenuotioiii 
whort Un hark fa rm-it<w* M iMOia the Baawnam• Brahmin 
under cho umus of Kvv U 1< a fv:t itnv ill »f App-ur's fatmairn 
hglr Smetana aa thaic wlmi ya sbir• Uta Viu bvlerv tbui Adroit* 
1b fall; recoKVtt^bIc. lu tba way aBaJKKad to Nitakvurl1oa 
pnairn>ii. vilh ilu tavclhnK* of tha Afamaa

3 Sea my nA* on th tutwu1l1ltt tai* tha l1llt1V|vMSV iha 
•Thtuiee in wbiCi *iM iuetly vahibiu tba prerslmil tfnrt of ojpni- 
Uob ^mwai itih ccrodd. lie iwa ii wKhih h. th Baaavs>hita i■iron. 
jlMl it, ia by p^aeiibiad tba .\|p^v fov tboi nely wba ven enr 
ri^ttllu rf^^n i kt« Vv1* i.t°, ibh Nn^s1^ heAob'
of rbt« Jdirn*’). *

• Tbiil' LMiii fforu ,o ith IfA/n'bhiitrfW't, ct^
outlay which Siva i« sn^b^^prr is tba hill ^ntidr at Tiichii 

pn)y.;‘ Wa may aa will ^^otlna h^n rbr ^iolo in tba
Sudttubav Imos of tba Tba<MoJTbtal Ka>iaw by 34is. Duucau uii 
TAyn&oavv (svrb the eaor ia laiaiapnttia ltlMJrlthr ttte«rtdlr 
ve e^^a^ tha fves it et»^ Xoot snb ^ea rbr rsra »’-‘-n 
vcql^^ataii^ wiUi TooII voulr havr Siitrrn It.

SO

ks^tJiA, Iwettaae hia prediWctMnu were towm-d*  the 
SigNou-Huthvaii M reprevrtled in the form of Sivr, 
auH kv thought Hwl tlM eorkof MUHlullittig' the 
SnivlM fww of worslitp si the bast wm accotn- 
pt«Msl (tuty hy Niiukatithe in his HhisAva.

Tm- ic i« nason to think tlmt there Vi*.*  nltrey-s been 
a «pint uf autagduiiu betwcMU tbe fnliow»Th of the 
Vrdii Au*  o’ the Agenit nnd any one folly veqnatitt*
e*  w^i ita religious o’litroveisiee of the day is 
Beerth Ivlin eau d.-MIy nee that tbe oM rivalry hue 
not lied away yet, bitt thef fa many tuVUoeM it haa 
given niae to a rsuctHeiat tatred end demvciatwu of 
Tie Veda. ^oey uoHf npmta,, sack m Tirum0^1 

Jn *vsusru baMtdM■ m** eiaay Ataevs 
of lew f>.|■no, tavw from bme to time tnerl to moode 
taemi t.wo boriM, eaeh aeeerdit^ to his own ligMs- 
Appey*  Wk^1*.  ahve mmu to have Ukee m toe 
Me’a work die reewn<uliattoe of the AgauM-eeolt with 
the Vcdie ritual and system of thought, which he has 
Sf a way broe ghtebontby UoAiog the nywleriof 
Sarknya ue tha retdst hap—gmoe of Vedio wudotn, 
sowl hv ineorpohkHng lhe A ghtna m r^^rte^nnhiug * 
lowergrade of thought, iuw^ that ml l-eeobrewing and 
non-HHCtanan philosophy, which hue io a wonderful 
munndr ’ouu*  rotm witata its ’Ude fov evevv variety 
nf• ofritooe an*  mse*  Ttoo phase nf rbnvgbr h*s
found ite most Uaevrtfiil expnuMOu in tbe poeme of 
the mier who ia uuiverMlly love*  throoohchaO *tde  
Tamil lvud, Tayamitovver.0 The peculiar posnlou

ie sbtch Appeyv Diktbitv was tlie*  pUco* n» the 
expounder of two, ull rbee oppose*,  femes of tbongbt, 
loea not sooiii to hare nltr»ctod the »ttentinn sbiel^ 
it roseives from European schob-ve. It will be ta 
too«t ietere*tieg  prAblete, as it will aerery leak to 
the further an*  fmr move import^set queanon of the 
origin ae*  Wv^-placo of Tie Smv—pams*  ae*  of the 
powttnn th^y now occupy m Erecting w1;1* ritn»l 
of haivite to^ep|e-snralitp, pevaapa the nnly ex^^ne 
to u Tie famous abrinr ' C^dvmbvrvm. Bet
wo mey Uko ^e bbevtv nf cnmoending problem
to Dr. Venin a*  wo11 snvrb tas invedhgvtwn.

le tbo prevent work, tho Slddb&Dtvlra'a1 tbo autriiS 
dees .the gvvb of an axpAeont nf Svnkara. Tbo 
of tbe bonk is to exhibit cAecisely all the v•vta^r:wna 
id tbe opinion of the fAUowerii of Sanaais, wfh ra^j□gb 
they firmly hold by his AdvviVd wore as pgles vsnnder 
as regards even snrae of the mvie *ncrrteea  of the 
D'dem. The Dtkahttv bimod. wdi out tbe purpose of 
his bonk iu twn of its opening atauzaa.

"AaGanga*p^ngtngirAml  Viabnu’s feet gvies many 
a land sud nomrlsbra ; so flourishes thut gnn*  n^vech 
sblrh. issuing from tbo fair lotus mouth of rbr vener
able Touchei (Svekv^hhirya), 11x1*̂  a thoiBund 
fold ss it veaches tevelb^nnf evvly timoe, vnd destroys 
the world uf rrvnamtgTVtinns, by being *0X0,®*  to 
touching Bruhmvu—fbe One without v second. (1|

" ACCrpMimi thrmsrlvri exclusively to proofs of 
rhe unify nf Self (with Bruhmau—the One without 
u secnud|. these early teachers ert out muuy opposed 
views regar*lng  tbe common world of aeuae und 
activity ; for vll poiers relating to tlie proofs of such 
u world they held of simll account .7 Tn clear my 
miti*  of miecnnceptlnua, I here concisely set tregerher 
somti nf the various nonoluaious bused on those vlesa, 
us they were explained by my revered father?*  (2)

ThMe staiisas art? also iusrvncrive as abosing the 
sptrit 1U which Appvyu Dlkshits ^pro^he*  these 
glaiing rtVrigeucrs of opinion, sUr hr no doubt 
reconciled tbt^^ iu tbe mauuor 1u*icvred  by Dv. Veuia 
1U UAte. As furu1sbiog a handy summavy of the
progveaa nf the lutev Vedautv, thr bonk is uu invalu- 
sble nue aU* Dr. Vents hus svtel wisely iu rendering 
it into Engitah.

: Ut*.  Venn how i^i^etB a note it itu rifec l^t. ihcao '*  various 
roBuloaiouB st to thr pupul*r  Geel, riir prvuoV rons1o1ui1resl tho 
-world of ^>11*1^0  etc., ore Cnr, im4 to irvocouolloble liffcrcucos 
ojdoux VorCkuta roocbvru bot to the otoquul oeural capvcltios uf 
leuifflrv fo whim thou view are iutaodel aa bo mtuy stopping*  
nLon*  <g ll" i°c tiv*th  ihat Brahmin htloiin it leal/'
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Or. Veuis has already uudrrgone _h'' tiBiutog 
iii ti-H iid.ul.tog tlie later Vt-dan-ta works, by lis veyel-ns 
(.f tlie r.-iiicliad;i.''i, tiie Vedanta-paribhUB ha anig. the 
Vt- liiiin-slddh'iiita-iniiktaviilt, siteli that be may be 
s;iH to have attempted tliis work as an expert. It is 
not easy to render the concise and difficult original 
lilt.) readable or even intelligible English ; and it is 
no scant praise to sty that Dr. Venis has succeeded 
so far as to make the book not untiresome reading 
to one alresdy somewhat acquainted with the peculi- 
nrities of the Vedanta. To this end. his notes. a large 
number of them taken from the commentary on the 
^Sitlllfh^t^^tales'a. -nd from many of the standard 
AdvaHa works. contnbute much. We can cofdialty 
recommend ttos transition of the work to the y°ung 
met. of the present day. wh° tiegto to be keenly 
interested. to the phdosopfnc system which now 
^cupms the foremost position in Indm. and are dis- 
satistied with the perfunctory manner to whtoh d has 
MH now Ijeen expoanded to tlie Engtish Language.

M. Ntab^aianaswami Aivar.

A SHORT SKETCH OF TAMIL LITERATURE.

[Continued from page 167).
CH.nTdi: XIII.

'Tie Seven Kei’LTKD Donobs op the Tamil Land.’

About 50 B. C. to the beglnni ng of 
the Christian Era.

At about the closing years of the academy, there 
tiourished seven warrior chiefs, who by Ihoir un
bounded munificence to the Tamil bards ocllpsed the 
fame of the crowned- monarchs aa patrons of Tamil 
literature. They- were aiso the terror of tim Tamil 
s- .vc-reigns in war. 'Them cebbrity as benefactors of 
the poverty-stricken bards secured to them the envi- 
rxble title of * «»>■.—Ciu^aiw^w? or * The last seven 
donors.’* * The first seven donors’ and • t he middle 
seven donors' behrnged to a much earltor period; 
aii.ong them Knrna and Uniischnndra are included.

The names of’ Tlie seven reputed donors of the 
'ld’itiil land* were Pari (uifi. O'ri (^fl). Kari (snf or 
tijar.ijck), Athivan (^jiujerT or aySaJI}, Ftkirni (GaAi). 
Av t.viij- nnd Nalli (atreJ . The caaeers d tlthse 
famous men c..n he trancd in Puranilnuru ; wderence, 
ro their iwpnrriled bounty 1b also made - in ©jfunggp 
vo^iar.v. one of Hie 'fen clasBical songs- known as

•' 'I.' t*r- of ihrse rrlinln (.vari) are found in Vingeletidal the 
.. ■ M^clfi.t r. *li- cxtft<i Tamil lexicons. According to a later 
’ r. -• .ti.-“- ' tvlweo fa me w c h tvavlemdy dtacsibed ie ettn- 

4,.|Ar>*'l na n f:-'r - -*•>.

Pa*ri (u’f).
I*. ri. st V lttHi, whose name wna a by-word for un- 

puralled niunlficeuce wes the feudatory king of th* - 
highly fertile mountain region of Pi.rnmbu. ft. 
Sundarai of the ninth cen.tuiy makes reference by 
name to this distinguished patron in a pathigiirn of 
his sung at P-igalur ■ the line ia, OfsA-tS^r^irtarui 

u»ifilJ<ijQ<ii«i gt (turn tfiSvi (none gives
though he may be praised us PAril.

The dominiosB of Ptrl comprised three hundred rich 
villages und the fertile mountain of Parnribu. His pro
wess and benevolence raised the indignation of the 
Tamil sovereigns. who unable to pnt him down by any 
fair means. resolved to crush him somehow and ull 
the three ktogs made a grand expeddton agatost. ldm. 
Kapilar. a Brshmln snd probably the then president 
of the academy. who was the bosom friend of FUri 
was much pained at the crisis to which his patron 
was driven by the kings.

A great buttle ensued wherein Feri made n resolute 
opposition ; Perl along with ull his bnive kinsmen 
died gloriously in the bnttle-field. His twodrughtere 
nnd the bards were the only Borvivora left to bemoan 
his untimely death. Kspllar’s heart wus sorely tonch- 
ed to see nll the dominions of his pntron passing awt^^ 
into the hands cf the kings. In his eyes Pari nnd 
tn-uW (rain) were the only benefactors of the land. 
Feeling intensely keen at the bereavement of hn 
much beloved lord nnd friend. he prayed fervently to- 
Uod to unite them as friends again in the next biith.

Knpilnr who had n very keen srnse of gratitude 
brought up the surviving daughters ns his own chii. 
dren and tried his utmost to fltid fit suitors to their 
fands. He went to the tongth of requesting 
jm&iQsr nnd to tiike the muHe^ in
marriage. Failing to hls attempt he curset! tiiem for- 
wnnt of sympathy and bestowed tiie dames to mu’.-i* 
age to Rrahmius.

It seems thus that Brahmins in those days did not 
rise to n high social scnle nnd intermarringe of a 
Vt-llaln girl with a Brahmin husband wns considered 
do honor to the VelUlas ; further it shows that- th& 
ancient Brahmins were poor in those days und so 
they re-dlly took to wife dumes from the Vellnla 
community.

ii
' Obi (qP

O*rl who was nn ncco-vpllshed nrcher wus the hill 
chieftain of Kolli. nhlll in Malabar. Hls favourite gifat
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tlha wsrtutrd*  were cwf^wi-totHsd eleybuuiH. lhe 
pats who iMif bm pmiae*  were aud

* Vijc E•l>ila-u lnr in hi, ftal>at rlstnl.
<Au T : -* ** * " r • • x

W/«^«r^-.
a A i^^mMirc tmtlicMl o^lhe Hmmon ihuriiiKe ef 

Atbim^^^ Eapilur and Ti rut* al la rar will br (Ivea latrr it mn 
nertioa with the Oi|irai>r^ of lhe Princo of Pd*. Trnvalllwr.

(yMllbtny&nMrar ; the latter pniMd tke warrior th Uu: 

iw2v«rrf/,*4  t£.fit~pjQarp

O.«wSweia4'»>/ jr  ̂»•/#/>>©•»#' 
C«--C«r2ar#4 «#«•*«>  r«>W'a>

“ L#^iigu i'Gmi i-Qt-iGr
4<<waf£ Q»w^«r4*w«Si  

ejMwupxH 4*<<>
a#Wte(js0 m/trmma^r

tntQum
aaiu'/»li^u> • arsAOciSarfwOw.

'It is ignoble to b«K ; rafuMd to give after one •nops 
-aheg i» iffnobler Itill; to any, ' take tbH*  m indeed 
able ; I decline aocli m pft ia nobler still. Thirsty 
an drink not the water of the wary ocean, Mw 
iragO it be (good dun will not beg of bad propM ; 
M waler, Ihougb it be moderad miry by tbo qu» 
4Sf*da.  funds n lot of people wlra approach it from 
gierai ways. O bleead Ori I ahiOl not be warely 
^bed even if yon give not, bat shall Hy tbe Hbme 
a the bad omana ; for I know for certun that you 
■Minble tiie pregnant, dload M your g1nwucw■ 
iMw needy.]

iii
KABI (tuf.)

ICrirknnww m lb^bt^ainan KAri was the feudatory 
>g of MAUdo on tbe hnnh*  of the Pennw. His 
Whtal wm Tirakkcilcr. Me wm n kjver of Bmbmint 

- M his cmrt. wm therefore erer crowded with the
Araa. Kapi.r wna n farorrte pora of bis toort anti 
# praiueu of this chief are in glow^ tomia. Mia 
Arf gift*  were decked homa and Umis. When the 
feil scrBlre^guu wanted help ia Dieu war expa^ilH^ns, 
Awai (reqaea||y cent, for nnd uos1 of th^r succeaaee 
We da« to tins hero. On one occaaion he woged war 

. eaiuat O'# and Mded turn in battle and restored 
> h tanda to lbe CtaH. Mated u1 such a reries of 
j fnitniry acbieyemeats, lie formed Hie imbilious ittea 

kletoming an independnn| monarch and aagnmed 
i diadem and was ever afterwards kncwn ns 
knuntMlihknri or ' The Crowned KAri*.  Thia n^ur- 

»’ - brongM on thh heeay wrath of t he Chola who al 
e Se traded his dnminion^ and MHed Mm >n battle.

IV
ATHlYAX (jfcA.i

Albiva n or Albiyaman Nt'dun^i^t^i^nchi ,»k«.urw 
Oe®iB*  f #81) of lat.ablished belDisni was ihe fnoCahnry 
khngo*  •' •hndn.r (^adfr) probably a portion of tbe 
present \l,t«<.re. Me wna a foundling*  brought up 
at fh. - p«l re <>f lbe Chem, wb^w capital was Vanchi. 
Thii« l.e we*  regarded as of royd blood and wore 
aonnrdiagly the piJia flower as hie enmga. Me was 
an object of droad in the eyes of lbe Tamil kings and 
other pe||y pri'ncrs. Me was equaHjt ^'ttniruinbed 
for hi*  loye of Tamil Litcratore and ois ^nst^a^l 
munificence to |he mias|rels and bards wta eyei 
flocked a1 oi» conrt. Toe most dittingnisOl■d lite
rary tarn in-ary of ois conr1 wm Aavaiyar, Ms sister by 
bho^^^^^ DfaviMan Sap^ wta tonagh brought 
op ia oer inDui^ as a low caste lady (of din string- 
musie^n caste uie»hja.i) was a darhng of AlOiya* 
man as he appuara to pal her frequently. This over- 
iaCnlgeacn which At01iJ^luaaa of royal blnnd gave tn a 
lnw.castc minstrel is indeed due to the fact tbal 
both of Ibem recognised Ibeir (-<>minon parentage. 
Social and caste barriers could i.i.t, Onwe■ver, be 
osMaed and so no pablin de'- -,nalralkia of blumd- 
reHHoasMp between |Oe swo w:is desired by tlum; 
An^ij^ar was tbus a pe| pne|eas of AlOiyHia^a’a 
courl wbere she rnand berself a1 pertecl ease.

The brolber's love Iowa rd s his sister Aayaiy i r was 
so great Ibat be presealeC a rare black NeU- fruit of 
iaeotimable medicinal value lo lbe poetess without 

'himself tasting of il and WitOnnt. even disclosing to 
bar its intrinsic merits of prolonging terrestrial 
exiuteane. Aavsiyir praised her palron uuC brother 
oa Ibis occasion Ihos:

uul USjunuait Q«>

OtKLtui—aat-ajl «ig(J9^ggi_40>s 
ar^oirCatiasv

Qu*

Qu’iSi^QatrgnF 
O^0&a«C<j«TO

Qu{j;uA»^<_r 4,4 i£latn k .arcr
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ti vicLOtlO1is load - bHir-ii '.-iinng t Ve
Ih Amchl
V |i ROd

lOih Adilya w'L. ------------
swoid lo she Icetimollom of youi foes. W 
Woss^•ssi•d of the weaiil ob Vei-oisni inK 

gaiiaiid ! it' itv you prospa1 like llto iiiswtn Jl:^1•;lhih O.ie 
wliii tt ciowii o1oiloi1 wish tlic wilio crescent and 
a liii-out. ot hinc-hjacl liuc, boa y-o- iae- pie-est-y me 
wish lie deheicue )tdli fiuli got fiout its illHechesihlh 
Stee froat I be top of its ancient hill, without cnoeehirt 
ing liu greui dlrf^cuily is lis acquisition eud without' 
disclosing lo me 11- blessings w1ll:lil is- i*sle liiiros 
opra ti- -*1-1-1 youi hove thus fi-ed me Itom

Ma11] *

Tits ior- deed os .1- poit of Vt|ilyaniaii wakes 
ll -I ll- gi-ol-iti of roiioi-s. T1uyO>elolc palrot’s 

l1tuuir 1- lo filesls oel foes is vitfy cotloos1y bul 
sliiklsgiy y-sctlbel by iis foeouill- po-less thus-

'titlnnegJp^<,lr.s4fi Oet pnOi^QSailiT^td
.rf f?,£&>•duid s/ts 

pSaifla)liQu(ty£ Sli&aQ a ; ICppsls 
.hxiPw tL-irui ui Qunxn

QuQdWG QiSfaa^ Gp/riada.’’

[Ol pitecu, ihou or. pi-usosl lo us os liu huge 
-l-piaui it lo 11- etiiugu boys whey ll lies lows is 
lie -10-1 uud allows Shew lo
Si'll thou art bel■i>cioUB to Shy 
elepVaul is wa-s is rut.]

He ’oa a vicioiy ovut KOal
Koonllii; Patoiioi of 11- Muduiu Boorl, who wus an<o- 
li-r bueouiile boil of Alb'yat’s coutl h*s I’l’oisey lis 
ochleoem-nls os ihu occasiot.

Aooaiyi''r ’io hul at ull louty ksowiedge ptos- 
1-11-1 figl poili-cul wisdom aad so lu ue import-mi 
ewbOSSy lO Tioiiyaimns of Knech', she ’os seal by 

her polios. •

Viaiyastoii aod ut owOIIIou So 1x1-111 his tertisory 
which bioughl os 11- wrulh of lie C'l-rm ; 11- IJlietu 
cotshqoesliy mad- us ieooslos upoe iis dowielots 
usd h-selged Tiahndoa ; ll- c■i'enlroos beii-focloi of . 
Ootls 0-l'ho'tg la the lrnpthgaaOl- sotuie of lis boil 
d-ss coolly walled .uuttl llu CVhra caw- ciosu lo,. its 
auwpaiis. Tiie calm deluy, ltd him,- how-v-i. to good 
for is 11- Aillen fight wiilel etsuel Vthiyaisaii wos

• Ttn ttT*httal',>t of thin twu fruit by Yvihi'y" tn Ttf-naii'li 
-* terelre<1 io hy wi nraiduWciil llrcl -S ote oi iii-- T<V> <ctsri- 
cal Sowf i.f "| aniisiiaalacao tsBrrs So lilts inesl-tt it 
its conm>;tittiiiTS lo onr oi . TimolistitTil i S Kiw.tii

wash its ’1.1- tusk = ; 
es-mtes us liu saw- 

by socking its copilot

inortoily wousd-1. Vuvut^ni’s grievi-t-re ol llo 
1(-ati was othoot<1-d . abtht its leuth si- ’uedetel 
over 11- Tumli land.

ti- ialilv.iiiot ob sugarc-iii- it tin Tiiwli laud 
was Orlswiilly tstroducul by ue uacoslot of Aibiy-is,

V
, Pii'kan iGu«A).

Iihkatt was u giuat b-n-factot of Tawil - bards. H's 
coptlui was a.ygefi. Kupilnt, Paiauai'. Ainsilk^hlr oal 
Pott^ttkllSlotkl1aa, oil pror-ssots of "11- Molui-a aca
demy weiu much patrrals-1 by PO-kut. He is su'd lo 
ham- pi see led worm coots lo peacocks io protect 
lhem fiow ll- coil. His ’if- Kuesugi (inis lady 
saouid tiol b- cotfousdhy will .1- ihrotsh ob Stiatl 
paiikiroui) w.ts 0-1}' b-sevoiis.t. itk- Vii husboal 
lowails Si- Tumli boils. Fot sowe oskso’il reusots 
n- eufhet .os11- ; uH h's fuf-outi1- poh|s interc-1-! 
os aei bevuif l-qoes||tg a'm jo saew Me gruch S° 
wuiys aet os s1- was bu1|y woi|hy of 'l. It -s yo. 
known wh-|a-i |ae'i humb1- aay sitcuie.tupt-el h*1 
'te 'a^e1-1 ef.-c..

J
i

j

Ol 
AY (y l)

V‘y u Veilolu chl-riuls liul a-igtel ooei 11- Potlb-'' 
gal wus oe occowpitsa-d h-ro uul 0hs-raclO|T ob po-lSl 
He look ooc-as'eg d-ligil it girts which iu- OesSowhy 
w'llioul wishing oi carlsg for iinyilt-tg lu ielois, 
Most of hi« prhs-tis wete el-phaels. Hie tiuly good 
nature will he evident blow one of the eocominms which 

his favourite poul s-est-a i^*’ii Qtt—C’u1'|iS‘ljUb of Uruyoa 
has ■nv-eii hiiwi

BjpiBiiiasaQuigtLD

jr;t>a93sua,coJItan ^ii^ ^niiiKiir 
l9hGgyi pQisflQijai
a.- n ti-gu-1—0 pt) mem * aiOt)jDQQ.

i A'y le mo whachuel wlo .rales te v-aSo- by gietsg 
its pr-ch will a lope oil hitss is liu woail So com- ; i
is 0-mhoo1-eS OhL•uush tl ts lie load which s*g-s 1*0- 
gose hy.] -

■ His cauruciea us a public hheerucSor is cluurly evl-t 
lest iiom tie itglly patlelic satrre te wiici ShJ 
hills - i*vu susg hte pialeu. ,

Oa a c-riolt occosiou i- toul-d tie ioices of Ceet* 
Jt ts ssid els-wii-te ts (W^l^.rwwy>a^lUAat—) sha| 

me pi-seel-r a hiue cool which he gol faom u sei^ustJ 
lo ytou who seals llmseir uaili.'- tlu Oaayns liee of 
ike-sp'tiiual Quaint. '
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Til -
SAue [ft+ff)-

alii’il (emc ns a pwttrmot the aao(l^lthfugll Krrae,ic 
yMtuig by cmoy in thn ycme vf other jpsttsoa.
moly hc sikhi* to base diM.'<cuisrig«i pciaou*1 •mo- 

Clm-ro** ycrn^ri^y ia referred to indiicoHy 
i 'n, n>i atidieoncMl Uo biwl in a ptoew nddnNMNd to 
te«a.r>» aa well ax it> jw*'-. Tlw liOM
.trust trulj Um grrntnera:

s.w.jti ataxy.
JWMtbeWwA

Q«rjrwj3r«tltgu
(q^A-158)

ax!C>. »» • -. i»t-uu4»tn»
(pouf/Ox'®!# /ylwrfxri® ^una»«4

Q»9i')arL9
^^sike »e<- eT a adj

(7b bt c&dinwd)

8. A. Tbimoiauj Koucaao Pulat, b a

THE PROBLEM OP EVIL-No. 8.

I. Her* ur* lllretMtionu of bow in tbc order of the
Crumse, w« Cod tba hat tbiagr prfdffcd trcw the 
•kieet. ' Oat of poverty K—we tirUtaa ; oat of nfMriog 
pre righttesM neci; oct ah ad^cmity, derrioptaMh of 
Cractec;out of bitter barbs tbc keeling of tn^a&aa. 
kiuresl roau, in tbc abunioa of odor, frefraictM nd 
ta'niMi, ooainf ep 'io1 tb| mcci Io1111^1.^ oom *i 
abottoM of thc lake ■ thc 1^1 biUUanl end nlnnUc 
ta^ondi '-ow ircs* castor ; opai oe. of Mnd^ Mppkire 
ye of -ley. pcer. oo1 o' o rumdrop (tbie ia a logg 
mitiou) ; a Hyd*- oe. of aa oidc-ty ; a Beny1* out a 
Mer . leee|oee (Mrt 'sow wwc Maunie. To errni aja 
d«antifal aa' are fiom oa. of Tewtat ^rimoidial afattrr), 
*. -ahail wc give yon a11, hopc K) God os. of Mki1

I. That ia Miad end rain*-trailing consists, plaa- 
•W end paig, wee proaated to yoa ia pscrioreu ptMa 
p>bs fiow different etend-pointe. Tbr moic eaid oa 
"saujoct, the wfre teaching powci it ha*, end will it 
teMf-c igpcea ileeif ia shc wind ee e thing io be 
fkiantiy reMsaa tarred and fn1titai*d. That will be ari 
irlsifna1 halm indeed to ail tbc suffering in Shc world, 
kxed eiinta cfaqecred il in Shut werncs. Feullicc 
ra-acc on this rnbjeot world not be (edlona, and cridcacc 

Cvs1lfg frew thc feu Eeat, viz. Japan, e enell nation 
which hue wide sapid strides in e (Mell rpec* of time, uo 
wcch eoaelo be eblc io (crcMafuily Rsmrvc with e mighty 
und seat f*1cst1e1 kingdom, ils ne1rhl>ofil Chics, la ibe 
yeas tSSB. Houin Totio wee a laapieealHtse ia (bc Pki- 
ilauMri of BcigCour. On tbe uubjcclof pain and plea- 
on ■ so. oo duals wish by Beddhleni, bc wsu* :—

“ A- H tie fCellaK of pain and pleasure, it ia ripwr- 
cnced by thc caos* of good nr cull, and Sher* is mo Bnddba, 
ou divlaliy e 'io rdMinieiare ii. Tbc sctetiio sr^e-laiCfr 
of pwin lolf pleerrre sad ter rr.tu. end gooi into bed ead 
rice ststu, le dapaadcat npoa tbc Mantel dirlsibance i 
Sbaic^i c tb* gffd eo" aril end pain und plaaanra arc only 
phantoms fr-stlnM apon th raffled uruteac of tbc wiiutd 
and use p-oieccd and tctt by onrcc1)**, ea 'or iaet1^1n*e. 
t°n ri1kwomn ^^docas ihe thrcad 'row witb'n and enu- 
sonade |taelf j ib* ao^r^. No p*:n end pl*esrre w|U 
ootra from wit*out, bu. tbcy as* ody thc effe* fclt l|ke 
th loand ou ebahtw of good or bud ar-iior: pifdnced jy 
lb* Micd of oeuMCVlC-.1'

Th* uMatcd Bbagated Oise aaya, SHtae 5, Adh. 6.

LtteaiDy rcndaicd, tkie m«mni ■ ‘ iniig Bakke Bli^r lih 
friend ou th foc of yoesaelf, end ib.rrCeM raetMla Sba 
mind from attncbmcnl far; froM em:k attachdwnt dMfOt| 
fftib tbc double aspect of ell experience, plcaeei* et^ 
p11*.*

BbafuaAn FwrAeaca rays ■ —

Figciy ^urn^aiad, Sble me^se -—

* Tt* mug iltanCHn iitall ir iringa ia lie — are whick 
ffMgce fetter* to itc llwlj, ead d.aetlrebMcri il le lbet 
libacMlge lkc mind from eelf-ernaiad prison.*
...

fili. Bcuniifnl and (o>n1.banllag passages ficsi mctmI 
holy tklnkc-a ead ceteewad dlvlrcs, la lkc peel ere 
a^rdgad kera Cor tke mcdfI'B bennCt.—They bear gpon 
thc enbjeal of e^^fSnfr, and bow to fTMfnM* il.

Hu>eM :—Sc* “ the ^1^ of tke would dleeoWing, tkronc 
taMb1ifg, woaeiuhlea rnd ■ingdofna bscekiag np, crowns 
end ee-purce lying er uglectad tblnge. How crl m la bc 
la tkc wldet of external tronblerl Bow plauiil end ircrnc 
a spirit inhibits tbc peuccfnl bserst r“

St- Oupnau. There cea Ht ao MCMosy with hiw shore 
kaart kas oacc barn cnuifbcd with cclcellel bounty.

Shaketpettre. All is wall that cnd* w Cl.
Sri KrirJ^mn.

ei
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wXin 3“*oooST<p c 5 3&'r^<r*6® ■
Bb. Gita II. Adh 14.

In 6th Adhyaya, SI. 2»>, Sri Krishna agajnVayB: 
ddb A-6ctti ,tJts vOS I
09 tfV’pav^^ &D'O^'jfgiSS'oSaSc'S U

The mind shall be so controlled as not to rove at will> 
but introvei ted s-i as to be at f be command of the soul. 
When such a mind is cultivated and introspection is 
secured, an axe is laid at the root of evil.

Masillm. The sufferings of the just may well be 
likened to fleeting shadows, or passing dreams. As soon 
as the bright morning of eternity begins to dawn, tbe 
shadows of mortality are for evei dissipated : and they 
forget at once, in tbe glorious light of God’s majesty, the 
tribulations which they have endured for his cause. The 
unspeakable joys of which they partake so absorb all 
their tionbles, that there is no room left for sorrow or 
Buffering. If indeed their past trials are remembered by 
them, it is but to swell with fresh rapture."

Chck, Upanishad. (8-12-3.)

• ‘ &5o”

=?'All recollections connected with this body disappear."

Chch. Do (6-14-2.)

All the delay is till one is saved."

Chch. Up.-) « _Rl

8.7.1. i* *»S SSozns'jSjSo S^<3fc-(1.56n"f^»tl8 ii”

“ Conjoined with the body, good and evil’s felt. 
Disjoined with the body, good and evil 

’re unfelt.”

Mund. Up.
3-1-3. j

“ aCT'a^r^)ng-d-«"i

Then doth the sage become sinless, discarding merit 
and demerit ; he enters into perfect divine equalship.

White :—“ There is not a step a Christian takes towards 
heaven, but the world, tbe flesh, or the devil disputes it 
with him.”

Howels:—“Are there no bitters in true religion? 
Doubtless there are ; bnt they spring not from religion, 
but from self.”

Thomas Russell'All the fleeting joys of time and the 
possessions of this world Bink into insignificance, when 
contrasted with the incalculable importance of tbe joys of 
etei nity.

Bhartri Hari-,—

! firj^oXs'SsaSTj ■^•7fseo*'rJTrr I” ■

*■ Listen, good soul ! Happines is that alone which 
etem^

Never then find delight in happiness which passett 
away in a moreen- ’

Edwin Arnold:—“Even to speak, therefore, ot future 
life in the terms of the present is n rational. • • Natm. 
like many a tender mother, deceives and puts off bv. 
children habitually. • • • But, all the time, it is qu 
likely that in many mysteries of life and death we pr. 
cisely resemble tbe good Knight Don Quixote, when I. 
hung by his wrist from tbe stable window, ard imagine* 
that a tremendous abyss yawned beneath bis feet, bl ar. ’ 
tornes cuts tbe thong with lightsome largbter, and tb* 
gallant gentleman falls—four inches ! Pe -.ps nature, m 
full of unexplained ironies, reserves just as blithesome sj. 
surprise for her offspring, when their time arrives............ )

Arrowsmith :—“ Though I can hardly discern, at present^ 
either sun, moon or stais ; yet will I cast anchor in tl> 
dark, and ride it out, until the day bieak, and the sba* 
dows fle.e away.” j

Stoughton :—“ A child of God, with a pood conscience 
even in the midst of the waters of affliction, is as secut^ 
as the child that, in a shipwreck, was on a plank with hj 
mother.” __ j

Bishop Delunt:—1 When the waves of this troublesouU 
world has subsided, we shall find a haven where tberj 

shall be no more storms, nor fears, nor death, and tb! 
tears shall be wiped from all faces.’ 1

Plato: — “The life of man is a kind of pilgrimage, arj 

Cicero says that our departure from this life is going 
our permanent habitation,"

Robert Hall:—“ Has a pleasing event spread joy an* 
cheerfulness through the household ? It will be notice* 
with becoming expressions of fervent gratitude. Hat 
some calamity overwhelmed the domestic circle ? It wil 
give occasion to an acknowledgment of the divine equity.'

Hon. 4’ Ser. G. T. Noel:—11 Salvation" implies a con
nection with some great evil. • • • As God is thi
gieat arbiter of human destiny and events, and as earth 1; 
agents are but the machinery in his hands, by which h 
allots good, or permits evil to his creatures, so every deli 
verance wrought for individuals or nations may be pro 
perly called God’s salvation." (In connection with thii 

the Brahma Sutra, 256, in II.-3, maj

be read.)
Bh. Git:1‘ *^^ajsr'o$*',’<o"-reinain in th 

world, intact like the drop of water on_a lotus leaf.’
Veda teaches; i.e., aa wata 
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"rOiOnas )col Mret siU tu^ati^.*' Mr. HoMtn uuiiUrly 
tU" -Il»l tU( tmMtl tO woo—i^I|^ ■rnjofm^ci huyt looa 
4g( yon 'bat il may be Mctty Hropt, wIvo timilO rofua* 
«grry jam into urn'rlurr uorU
d RUngaiuith*''i p-oioiae to Sh FRuninojaehurT* —

W’o u E.
di«solvad of ihi* gm** ut wall M wbtle body-, tba 

fUbel of umUh- (Dm mom od hv)I0-
/■t«^uV Mt:—TT *«m m nd ■tbTiunon O hamua at urn

* * »in) '< no i^-r-^tfrtClI old -b". Tim tntnn waa
Hp^xe>l by 3»uk»r»oh«rja, t! *'*(5'3

8 Eoklrnlofar'<orMi*lUeMoi,
nue* I bae s-ifr ilior Ill in Ub ombsMiaof OttU.>-■<
way U know IOvt*" l« Ut forgvt tbyiudl. Wlum 

m* dore wlutt io evil aliUl l^ve been dunorcrod Mud aw 
gorl. i"»arlvc mud 'Tba hut way to aee day light iu to 
mat thy caodle.” ,

Jriati :—Tbi« i« a oiueqaued life, ■ and the cbangra are 
■MtfcOly aaMoniatadatMl to oar circumo'aaca* Conltsoal 
'U'trt nd prooparty wotikd be niaofo far aa. Conti^o- 

. Alowt wiNdd be ImH opoo aa. Tbaratevoar e—ciooo 
n oppotota m ohaagea, Comforta and tutala ate lutou- 
•mm tn war dtisp^naat'otD, • * • tS gfraa ts -Hu goad** 
•tod fuiihfaloeuo at God, tbot wa an aaoally «tabbM 
•nd usdar baa’tjj trial a. Such likawiae oar waalmaM, 

maa a>a fuoquan'ly ready to Oak oadw oauaU ou«f> 
10 wa mh tha band of the Lord oqoolly w tW gaaok 

' Aka sonutll aod oooatdar ayery'hiug wa omt aa daira
rtpac'iM and furyord n» in tba taaoua wa prulua 

s^vea datiroa* of lo^ag, wa ahonkl ba maeb mau
We are called to dia acto oOf, to oooaa from mn, 

,ji<u that OU thing* ora oaoartot” aod voio, to tears* 
^es, b> oye^3Mna aril wlb good”

iHvkupl-.—The life of a baiiera• |a a p'a>e of 
,* rud cloth, 'he tbreada of wbtob, from end'to and, 

hi"'1) Ute whoHe kn^h of |)fe, ara ootafort; hot tha 
* -'■i from bogUmtig to and, Hied ap with oruoaoa
“ ijr«<u:— Oar thMsoao mu> tastfl, otar aiuayar^ ur 
"' *d orooud tha haoa of a volcaoa, they may bb ffar 
" t diiunihing to tdy, Io-bwouow salbc map Im tOI ttllta 
'' asna
f\Hmy : —Do tba paaga of diotKoatiaa oloro* aa? 8hedU

Hua sharp, ibay eonuot be long. • • • Wa Laai tha 
' wto pouMM the better

'' Ih'PpdMat.—— t I tty t>rraaan ia ffLInnaa tf toy.”
mop nall — Iu his pr"ranoe there ia life and 

( t' wloeau ; in hia abaanue nothing bat grlof, diuoouoo- 
B"*O ^e^rr.” 1
.ibUti* Beeao :— For thia puMau' mloaraUe life la vary 

SootO—od to bamm and •TilUayorai wiatar, iu 

which all 'hiogo die and wither away. Ba' thooa tbinipi 
w^hOI then coma to 'hair end, and OT<nIaatiag anmrniV 
•UwJI «MM iu thaur UocO , 'tat it 'ba kingdom of God, 
*baeyMj due kingdom of tM darii ahall pariah.

V.Tiao'' Hrury :— * * while tba augu" and revaagafal 
maa. tha' will bear down all b^fois bum with a high 
heed la oaatrwme of evil; 'he patient aad forgiriug ova'" 
dMM avil with good.

Malkci- Hale.—Leotn rot only potieu^ ondar 
afflietioua bat alao prrCit*Uv to iriprora tham to yOTa^ 
aoul'a good : Loo-u by tbam how vatu and urptofiOaUe 
thing* 'he world and the jdaoso-oo 'hwootf ore. * • • 
aluoe we bare io little bcdd of o tMnporal life, wUeh io 
aWkau oud abo^tercd by any amoll oooure^cai o^al^t 
at dia*omper, lea—1 to loy hold of ata^iol ^b.” * * 
Thia affluc'tou ” wtiicli ia but for a mouaut,” thoo 
la^|-n^ad, will “ work for as au ofeeeding and eternal 
weight of glory.”

SrivwUi Sa»lc<irutluiqfl'- —

»*£<*» _ja»0fcO<SW^T’wMSwi»”

U. e. Uoy oud night, momalrg aod areuiag, wiutor oud 
aammor eome aod go.—So rayolvaa time, and ao Beets 
lUUa; ood yet man ptua hr attautiou on to Touty.”

t — What la miaor'an ? Whotever separates oo 
teim Ood ? What ia ulearirg ? Evey meors of app-oai- 
~*tiou to him.

3n Alonmi»r.—
«awTlg->»^rdoM'o pa-^5jrfjbitiu;—"*, i

li$tp Mayoa/M. — Beosembar, tha Sowar tha' la wid« 
opar ir the msutug, when 'ba sou ahiaaa apou it, s^y bo 
shot up in 'he evening bofo— Ught ooma.

fUtr. Z Ot l/i/Icr.—Time, aa l' raila on, auiayala Buo|" 
etarui'y alone shall noraTel ail. Ycm have gone throagb 
maoh , many a disappin.tBian' haa eoat yea down, oway 
a 'rial haiaaaad aod perpilexad you, the bwanag «t wbloh 
yoa cannot even now aaa. Bonaatiotaa a faU^e^aa heaH 
whUap^, “ aorely thia or 'hat might have beau aparad^' 
Bat one -ay of beoyerly light will Olumiae oU. And oh ! 
^th what eager tutorM", w|th whot oai)oaa oyaa will yOq 
read aoch page of yoor hio'ory tk", whan every oate oud 
sor-c* u for ayei ove^ ; bow wiH your m|rd be ropt iu 
wonder, your hear' thrill with love, yoor touguo bo 
oloqueat with praloo, aa each dork spot io ouligh'arad, 
aoeh riddle adved ; Ah! thio 1 did not ooe, bo' I m»H 
wo^; that Uttar oup woo melny—thu' offi^^^, |oro. 
Aod thou, o" wt'h your three oaara yaara oud tan behind, 
aod wt'h eterul'y ba^ooa, page of'or pogo of ytmr Uatory tu 
'hto world is mode clear—ao yoa mark how, from tho
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ctuJIB to rbr fi-»''E " thr very baiia Of yAuV he** ^re 
sll UumbeVOd," rhe wliolr scheme J it® O'OVy
bt-hi ' iog nao onr bar monious plsu of wlsdovv..- on* lovr— 
yOu will tu.n w1th yet more adoring gaze toiwuid the 
throur—«1li sweep with yet tutousov iouch th. henvetily 
harp—-will renew with yet fuller sOivIu the eteluai soUg 
"Great ml marvellous sve thy works, Load God 
Aloijfbry ' just and Ovuo sve fhy ways. thou Klug of 
soluts."

Ok.'is. .tn/fim—Hr iliot barb tasted a birtev potion, snd 
sftovwsvls rasrerb honry, the tosfo rbevrof ou30 needs 
Je sweet outo him, fov above the former raBte. Will not 
Oben, this blesseluess br scceprsble, sweet, sud com- 
fovruble1 after all the sorrows of a rvau8irovy life ?

Rt'f. 1'. Muifh.—That sb1cb wr have long uuiuOrvup* 
tedly enjoyed, we avr too apt to uudervolue aud over
look. Heueo, if peisouol comfovOs, ruso, health, faculties 
aul limbs, 11X0 been continued, how seldom do we offov 
up pvolsos aud tbsnks•givtugs fov tho some ! Thus if is 
with ouv uatiousl fovouvs. Annual votnvus- .of fruitful 
barvosts, freedom from r'rmou^lons judgments, aUd 
peace sud liborty, Co uot call fortb, tn a suitable mounov 
ouv devout scauoOvlelgtnrnrs. Aul thus, alas ! if is olso 
s1tb ouv splvituol blessings.

Svnkvrvchvryv discourses ou bow euvivoniug couditlous 
of mou chougo in this wovld, thus showing that uotbiug 
can bo couurrd ou as either evil ov good tbar does uot
last :—

' So long ss a mon is able to earn, fvionls, relatives &c.. 
will lovo him ; but whou he becomes disabler bj disease 
Ac., aul loid up' at homo, uo one will oveu ouqulve after 
his health.’

<3ir*5 rf aj - SotTooTf "’St* t

X$S<0»r’cSir'S:S4dr-sfc <FII

' Tho very body sbicb was beloved to all ss long as
there was broat.h tn it; bocomo a carrlou, from tho sight 
nf Sbtcb evou the very wife vocollod*

Rvmvyvnv.—When Sri Roma left for the wills, he 
went dosfltutp and fvleudloss. But when ho veruvnod to 
Ayodbya with victory, tho whAlo wovld was st his foef. 

o'—* Ohoy sll said as su oxplauation for 
rhose altoved coalitions’ .

Rei-.J. W. Peers.—Thi sick aud afflicted bollovor rejoices 
iu his afflictions, when he brsrs in Oho tobevuvrlos of Oho 
Lord rbat his affllcflous svo appointed -of tho- God of lave, 
sul tokens of his fsrbovly affection.

Bis/i10.Sft^lbi^.—Wbicb of us ts thoto whose ozpevtonoe
may uot bear abuDduDt wituoss to the chuugrvble nature

nf out prospects iu tho 
laid plans the iiisecu 
Wheio shall the mou 
couriunorb iu ono st*y ' 
feel himself, aud evew 
speed, but s1rb oquol t 
tiou aul decoy ? While 
Sb1cb wr oujoy, hos t 
thou AH' good ov bad 
bvlefev sccideut otmi 
iin’rom of a mighty 
groHy dowu fhe usvvo 
mainmrings of t.hr lit 
glassy bovdrr. The t 
young heads ; the flot 
themselves to our youi 
and we grasp eagerly i 
stream hurries us oo. 
Our course iu youth an 
deeper flood, and amid 
ceut. We avr animate 
meut and industry w 
excited by some shor 
rendered miserable bj 
appointment. But on 
both in vain. The strt 
our griefs are alike 
wrecked, but we cam 
hastened, but it canno 
smooth, the river hai 
roaring of tbe ocean is 
waves is beneath onr k 
eyes, and the floods are 
loses sight of ns, and w 
10s 1nbsb1taurs ; aud of 
sttuoss but tho lufnil

Kulvsekharafvvr, the i

UV. x d' jS lio arv-ie 0<

Iu tho lungusg’r of Sri 1 
this mouns

Soul ! hesv the cunt 
ss fought of yore. Bj 
HUges, lu God-joining L

^'in-gtow’npdusova 
nu, Cvtnk Coop That sor 
iButlug bliss IoOI stoop
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. . . > mt know
„ ; «k now wise iMBfUted we know notoii—f—• 

m to tl.b pa—icviare made iu which h« e>mm nnia 
'Wpct *<th owe Worts. Tlw extent to which spirit moy 

lo Mt np-e eptit, oo an attdhd tn tpHroaoe 
•S^tWe kw« rhet wa here fhooi Vbrtffktn rataed op in 

ak oe {MI to oor —wt, Md woebtiBM io oor mr rue.- 
gnm it B»y p.o—a ta the o^m • foOly WR ow ! 
r* hove erW UooaoO’U ■ md w« m»y Ia ma Uwt 

Ipdo roV both cobm from tta oeae pruocipla."
• j«wi e paper m1lM • Mo Friend i lido a old FriedaO." 

Apa all Mt to their own M*i»te of gc<ri sek eril, tder 
Md be divuhMih and differences and Oiaaenaion', with- 
tflpunia'T ewcl withowt end : that which oon pesraon 
Awhv li—hv, arwotbr woeld think woiet—; nod the aMBd 
—■■n Bran might ath iw of tha atme mind a
iS||^^.’' Heece ita imporiaaca of •pdrtsnl stadics

Aikostnjditt.i O.
(To bt rootinnvul.}

K, ‘u K. tte urippn ot evil mt know
Why wa • e tMipted by $»timi, mt know 

•ir >a»-- —J——------ - »—-<-J — L-— —•
ta.i i
• " % it. ,
bs

*>>
bti',
s,.
’»W
K< ...
Ic .
Ifltf-

► ,...

>•*?**;; i ■ a .
. ?

LATK SKI SOMAKINDARA NAYAGAR
Urn; —_

~ ie Loor to t-ta eornruunity b— the demrw uf this
I r oewijiiiu Sarvite pmmcher nod authority eoold not be 
I w-iu^jin stilly estimated. He wm boro on 2nd Att ui 
■ w a•>N1llLo^tOatrsn amd eo auch wm stant W yearn old at 

of hu drntb. He wae bom of Vaiahuave 
.tU an. hia oiiguMi1 nuete wss tangvtudWiny, tat 
A M •"■!? «MT» be bM bimegha uR by as a^tMii nf 

t '°ta Saivite SMuyaun by ogh name of Egrutara 
| rm "l^oiS “d it u«y by the noma which he gtta Mab 
i • * '‘W—eaaad wm b well taisam He wm s rtndhnt 
Id»»|ii|e I'Nondwacy ^thigk for a time but di«l not 
^MdMta ulate, and he paec—d oni in Tnlugn aod 
.w^'Mi^^it>a (J1 8. Exanunahon. Ht> wm

. Mtara* Montxam Offiou. md wwing to tee
*** Wane in hin UthiMT and prece-hing wot-k tie foond 

^’tpbMi.leto ateve dun mMtarh ns d reelgoefi hi.
■ 0 in I 881. Had he carnal for too world, .here

no doabt e ho \ey.m wie h whr oh arpeee
(tv*' ifec e rhe irdaatry that he ponnph^^ world

rineo V the Vopmos1 rang i the official ladder; 
p7 . (cm wm not to bo, mod who cab soy tha1 he did not

'CMU1 ir rehuqu ( thing a pnrda w^dhy e«doh. 
rFDowly prepared himself lor his S^vn1 wotk moder 

rr •«YhS■i wya|n I h1nhtl—ned be fere; ard he wns 
.-j. bMhl to him for edef Bat. thin Sirra Yogi was n 

b•htili^^, a’d it. WM.ih Vndbnts, thnt tho ^ahbStr 
± ‘,lot» n,*t rGuinnW. Ah d it ir remyakbbln haw the

d* b^n b daieyo^rb nod rruiaed as a Vedah-
't.toro^ oby Mich n nr rar’s ndredbto of r8.atvn

. |;l'^|eba^hn i a.ae thin hs d me to hie sterlms 1ildep■0n- 
I i iHb Mid of intoUect His ontare vrnd ntlcy
In*1 would he°er take boytyirh on tryst, ealets H

'Hilled hi* owri fcmoo, nny nil his writmg eiMrly' 
^tm h^ hb nppebW to reunhl alohe m our sn Met 

!>*■ ’
Jf**' SI

Nendlnes to say, the Nnyrgar did not nccntr nD 
he hen rd from the lips of his tendier nnqhn^ihm- 

ingly, nod when ooe Madoranbyasb da|yibr. a famous 
Paodit aod publisher of Siddhsnta works, ann^htn^ 
a cofib of—hhrtnen Siddlianta works, he came upon 
thrm i>|< w —i^<d, mad them with avidity and delight, 
hoard wbad wns contained therein answer to tyn in- 
w^hmhi que tlhnlhgs and aspirrtidhs oi his soul, and 
ma^Bnbl them in no time, and became an adherent of 
the Siddyantl syoteb Moce tybt time. From that 
titua he hud many a tnmih with bis orro old master, 
aod it was proud Chi that the Vedtrtin Siva
Vosi wao fiithy converted into a Sidea^attt:.

Th wny how he cante lo ctllOonn his whi•k nr rather 
how Lis work was cyh«eo for him was this. At the 
tin»h, ValsynbViam wn» very ramp^ut, aud tarrr■ we^ 
emne very a>v-ynbdnd an^^chnn^, and some very vile 
atUcka bah appeared agalrsV Sniti^i^i ; nud it was bt 
0^ (rnimeeV request of a number of his friends he con- 
seuVed Vo reply to vaesi' aVVerks, both by his tongue 
aod his pen. Ard hi first grenV work wae i8ra■nfaiyv<t^ 
rmtmm^^i |u wlhich hnrnnli’d to ^ishn^n crrthi
nad ezpoahdnd tta trottis o. a1s owr ridiifioa. Iv m 
a monume-! o. marVerly ctlviciim. »yoei-s vhe pLay 
of a vnry rare m^hrev. THs aapnnrnd nkm0 1873. 
Fryn| ahheV 1679 hn chmm^ll<'ee u Msr|el ahb|ic^llhu 
called 1 S|d^h^otRretuab^r^t^* or 'Ooebr of Trutv,'.iod 
monV M pahL|csVihUi e^vard |r I11* intle|. 1- |v
he nxao-heed v^ tr-^s o. 'eitti r^'ligic- e-d
ph1|hsoaat> r;lt|>erl|ie a^cks of bht|l toe
Vnisyhnvos o enaeV|as. ■- a|s laver daya wns
rxm-i-s auhVant mngiiue cbBed 1 S|deabrta|-n-a- 
bhVhm tathusa iu V1 name oO hni popp. To Ins wi rlt 
as nr anVh’r, ta added tta woek of a preaeocri and u 
twei hdi arebcyiaot dy|cy tenohh so giMrtty to thflatie 
V^e VtoVhn of Saodyeavn vhrdasydov Tom|l S1htrdrl.
Tin h e fowrao his min|lrtailpu) tta Stbrn -ot|siha dun 
bhe a aOoy| Msi tompd■sdinr ayd ^olh1 iig yl<io.
Tam diOdyyn Ur bhil<hr>pde wm Ontbio k vawn V>y th 
^er>e Md ehe drooo vsorks e hecV coo lain tb SHno Heaths 
were ric s^IrnO taoka. Ha lectured fro reist hodiunc-d 
I StLarino-oiy, Laoll(oot C<iimldtVarei Sottem and 
B^^gaioi^ ahd tr 'Udd otaoa i^]^CLt^ni tceme and 
s^^^ ; aa— lh o troths which he ph^rl dmed came oe y 
u^roiv*d end a btasviog. NiL tih (tan diO tbe drnindro 
lnyvitv rvhl isw tch t behitir nil the Opeaw of his idlivilei 
V^:e a fraOh, w hlcli a v tO—ran Ettroddho saVolec ("vIhc 
ita “ chou-ert ovodad hV toe Drariliao liliLi]ll^ci ” He 
ofod to fl^kkanutly orninV dut tS( hnivha‘Hl cO.ndy'tf^a 
af tOte riddtlohti(, hoe thiv wrv the dhoSc, —at which 
sHothw (vaavi1h when naa t-vib i ohd Ilio 1^'01i-lfo 
S^^rewed tbm rt (Vi msnOns t hnV thi ein<1 erv i i nbs 
aokd^l1un 1^01X111 tdholfiuivtk isareDiv ooiv tnei parS 
and not seeing the whole aod ita relation to the parts.

He ased Vo fomabee the Salvn Religion aud aaihl- 
lhaay to n vest royal pa!efn. d1finrnri anell of it couIO 
only be hffnlslble Vo and d1tyio toe ennfa of piirtii(-• 
lne flnlsns of people ; and toe iuoermosi lii-x^,|-n ot
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which is uol gcccssibl- to nny one except lhe king 
• nd rev »i ciisgrt. Au.l tiio nrCluury sifhl seer cnalC 
have Uo c•onccl>tiim <f tli.- beauties of lhe more 
private aphi•lHKliis. . ’'

• ,He was ->» indefatigable writer, andliii ilctlviiy can 
bo imagined when w. know lb ^l0^snollac1aC wvitfogB 
niiniber mora lOen » 100 sepniate pifoli^lmns In 
tli-- Avntiups 0H BCopIeC a stylo wliieb was p-<iiiiariy 
Ois twn UuC wOich was <-si’l.v inteHigiileto bOi II 
w-as lie wlm for Ibo frsl lime (the gra»l Sri Anwgit 
NuvBl;u- hud published some culocbisms beforf 
brunelt mil- iU simple prose all lilts lruths of Saiva 
phiiosopbv und religion and wilOiu the reach of all.

He WI Oonourad by all the aittadhipnlhfos, and 
RajaOs :nd Zumnidais and b-lov-d by the paopie of 
lhe Tamil lund. AUC he was maintained throughoul, 
Bfler he ^t-signUd * ,hi s -b fbeiir i oniia c01111X1^101^
The latter years of bis life were saddeUaC by ilfo^s, 
broiipht on by overwork and he died of sheer exhuus- 
tfon and nol by any Ciseas- To lhe last On preserved 
bis clear iniallecl and vision unimpaired and be was 
w-ding limosl to th'' Visl Ctys --t Ins if— and ’.’Tern 
Borne <,f his .friends requested lien 'ogive up his 
lilerarv wwk al least- for a couplc of rnwlbs, o' 
replied he could not evoa if li- would.

In social inlarcnarse, be was one of lhe best of 
friends, Iho kosI affectlonale of purenls and a mosl 
dutiful OushunC. Though an ardent Saiva iiimsolf, 
yel lie owned many da voted friends among VuisOua- 
vas uud VaCanlitf. He baled humbugs of all kinds, 
and he lad b most, -x-mplnry life himsolf. He did not 
how-var pose Oimself «S a great saiut, and be sel 
greater store hy his work as preacher and wriler lliaa 
in Cniug mein pujuO. He however snppnrteC lempie 
worship ■ and Ois Irealise ou lie suhjocl entilled 
"Arehadipum” is a rnasseily proCucIlon. He hrough 
into special prnmlueal'e lhe worship and 0 -norirg of 
lbe g-eal faints and AcOur^'ts, Guana Sumhiindbar, 
Appar, Saadarar aud Maalckayuchai<ar, aud he wus 
himself a special CeTnIea of lhul ' Divine Child’ 
GnunasumhuntOa. A full Bcccunt of his 'life and 
wailings are under prepuralloll aud il will he 
published in due course.

When lbe ciiC came, il came peaceably and exu-c- 
liiul of the glory Io which Ois soul yeurueC. He sent 
for Ois ffurukhal,,'lxacl the ’praAAdam -oly i-ahoe -re 
tsrnted lo Oim, beard lie sacred TirutAchakam read 
oul, ullereC Ibe Mme of ' Siva ' Ihraa limes and passed 
oul al nuca ialn His glory.

His friends and followers coul-mpiala the building 
of u Memorial Knil to p-rpelual- Ois name and anrk 
aud lo Ouve au oil painling of Ois pul up lo grace it

J. M. N.

EITBICT.
OR<i rnt: lvd/p.v magazine and review)

Ths TlRUVASAOAM ; OH, SACKED UtTEBANCKS OF Taj'. 
Tamil Povt, Saint and Sage, ManIkka Vasaca»J 
wiih English tlaaslalinn, life of the- Sage, ir>le>- 
Cuctf'in. notes, &c., &c. Bv lOa Rev. G.H. Pou? < 
M - A., D.D. '

The Tamil Jaui'nuge. wbicb is as ancienl as tb,.; 
StBnBBrii'Snd’ oT ui, Ihh Tuditu languages, seend- 
only lo lbe Sanscrit in the a-allO of its nrigiuui ' 
•ieratur-, bis received in Ibis work a remarkable; 

addition Io ils uccessiblc tr-Bsar-s. The issue of it- 
has heen cxp-c-d for some lime by shfoonls of 
ro|igfous phi|osppey of pou|0 ^disi, and by till ■tvh.s 
^re foteiested fo I'ami’1 Tnleralut-e.

This is tbe lirst appear;- uce of an eCitinn of lO- 
'Tiruviichagam accompanied hy an English version j 
The volume also contains a hislorv of MBiiikkh- 
Vr9agar (Hie aulOor), anti u Laxfoou. and Cnucnrd-' 
anca, fopeHier with Appendices fouslrutfog th- gun.i ' 
Sont0 Inc|uu system of phi|nsnphy ami .^filiigioli? 
cadcd tlie Safoa Sicd iulha. '

From Dr. Pope’s T.imil AalOnlogy, Ois Kurxfj 
Niiladi, aaC nt.Oer ’11111X1- uud scbolarly works, both 
in English und Tamil, il was anticipated lhul lba - 
Tirnvthtgmn would receive caraful eCiIiag in Wl - 
bands, niii a surrey of lhe work ialtieeg lOew 
uaticipalioas. -

One main purpose of lhe pabilculinu is Io bvingl 
Bboul a heller appreclallnu iu tbe Westaru world of 
lbe current of religious liionghl and foeiingr ammg 
Hindus, so large a hody of whom, -specially iu the 
soul|ie- n purl of lh- Iudiau peufosu|B, arc ffotow-™ ■ 
of tba Suiva Siddhivnla Pbilosnphy, from wbich these 
poems, fo dui|y usa in tO- ^n^- Tamp|- sarvlces, 
darive lOcin-ieslpirnIioa.

Anotbar nhJpcI is Io rander generally acc-fsible boP 
auciaal Oymiioloyy of striking beauty tud fervour,! 
wbicb cuaanl fail to cnmmuaC raspacl from p-opl- oil 
all religions, hr>aev-r littl- lha Col•1-in<■s lba 0^^ 
luTnlv-• may be cousnatlll wilh thair owu particular
beliefs. ;

TO- ample und l-urn-d uoles, belnk-niag y-trs n^t| 
labour and i-search, lha ctrefol laxlcna and cna-[ 
cordonc-, biC lhe rhythmic Irauslaliou p-foled cnu■l 
curranlly wilh lba Tamil -l.exl, ufford vary useful and 
complala Bids Io lhe sludy of lba text aud of lhe 
system of l0eWngy. ;

Tba maauing of lb- laxls is more accural-l j' 
conveyed ia the somewhat fvee ebylhmic IrBatlution 
Ibun il would be in oue of a mora lileral chamcter. 
A'litlla axumlua1ina, hnaaver, shows lOal wh-r- a 
lilortl Iruuslalion is capable of cnuvaviug tbe -xad 
id-a crnilBiueC ia Ibl laxl, il is generally emplovaC. >
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obi-bka Vi^agmr, U* oornpcwer of thfM hjmnn, 
ma "’HP and port wbo lived io tbo Sorth of Indi* 
M tbo ninth twotarv of Mr cr*.* Ho w a 
ij^or of rlM wbod of tba groml rrdigioo* rrf.wrmw 
jtfr-- Aeba^m, who Hwd about o cantory earlier. 

partMulw* of Mboikko V^mKm’n life and 
dmel atragjUa, mH hi* cvntotti wllh thc 

irta arc moat Htcrortinf uotwrtMrmding lint 
•rfcre anfortonslutv oboOBiod hy thc logendo with 
ea'they have bocciora intcrw°VM>.
■to ucoMeary io thc ondmUMding of -hiMe poeau
kf»- Mime nolioa f-f thc Hindu and Rnddhiat 

■OUrm of Kauna—I J*, ttie belief Ihot overy pemnn 
'V-t'ite tbe world ir » rc-crabaliment of a soal that 

vto>' cd » (mV in 'inc, or tnorr pr^rioos exindmccoo 
iho >int of nach prcvaout oxirteroM not 

dwo purged clcare to Ute new ctahoid'tnent, mid 
.«**- (ji'i-zcd away ki-fone tbc Mini cmt bc freed 
^•taring again born into thia woidd, aad caa entor 

Karis* trw'.ix an action ; aa actiona
e»he character, tbc oord in religion philoaphy 
mrinoiily noed ta d<^n<ae tbc character, wi>h -U 
•table cai»*wBenee«, aa formed ia Uno coanw of 
' iwcral embodiment* tbc ’oal may have iinilnr- 
i* Thia subject i* diacuMed by Dr. Pope in pp. 
#and xlviii.. and in a nor page 142.

&uva Philosophy, aa ordinarily understood, 
eiaa a Panihciat* in wbicb, if it be oaalMal to ita 

c°°.elau°fna, tba Hamm raoe and all i'a 
' aeanna have ao nality apart from the SapriMiae 

tH| who piro^i^ieBi t-iMo for bin own pimeiug re- 
Swh a nww-il) thai all

’ dik «'* mwaly lh» apptfnn i action of a pyppet 
•I I irrre^«nti6/r.f' felt io practice thia new

. tejnilaei in not entertained. Hrapousibilitv ia
^od na existing, and re.embodied Knla worn 

e aOM from sin, the result of old deed* (Karma), 
, .-efeo Muk-l—a state of relemaa from re-birth, and 

•h-lat-ing blcMedntMa in a separate existence, 
elg in the biesaedueM and wiadam of the Supreme, 

; | e-*>mnlid with Hia ea«ence. (See p. lxxv <
.,, silt-i|>pa, who ba* bad long experieaec in the 

, tbe IndoM re-lg■°ua, corstdera the Ba-iva
.. Jknat Syatniii iho moat claEorale. i■lfl°enriaJ,

•foitlhtodly the moat intrinaicaily valuably of 
Arcl'gaone of India** It ia eapeeially and from 
mbiriij times tbc religion of South India, " aud 

•4' eraw. iy over thc heimte of the Tamil people.” 
?'■' ^his great attempt to solve thc prpbIecta of 
?*-l,4;lte SMl, Hrnna-nity, N*tore, Evil, Baffenag, 
lS- d rawer world, baa uever been fully ecpoonfeM 

Mih h " (p. lxaiv.)
r1' .H Humid-ao PiiiU'a eonalB<upti• anwyuct by Dr. HnUeoat 

Oauw thM ilnna Aunlhualha pieuaMI Barbara by naairtj
^v-MurUa, Met Sctmlun h-mUIt plow Saint Mwlkkavoaaasr 1 

<* , oWariea Milam (MM U >• f.)
' ,t. i-Hhitw U agala wrmiK in thia dwriptiaa at idava Mi- 

i * rail U m pwillmia^u ih any nnw it t t> w<ew. (M. U

Antcpcdccr to all history tbe native Dravidian 
religion waa a bind of Saiviam- It Uiea fell arder 
iwirUura infliKnceai and th> se who introduced the 
Vedic MtigBpn ^p|pd a place in their own mrtem for 

rapehtMaM of tbc aboriginea- Boddbcnii. Unb 
Jaia $fat^^ and r,'hiriariaBirry exerted, later oa. a atili 
more ohfiMiiig iofinont^a j while thc rivalry of the 
Vaiahaa’a wet aince thc twelfth century has tan'lcd 
to develop aid svarcmariae thc dogmatt^ parta of thia 
aya^^.

The Saivi Siddhanta Syatco, during thc Avc or ai 
oentprian of ita development, bad fourteen Sagca to 
guard and fpaler it, uf whom Maaikba Vt^agar waa 
thc firnt. Vbo poerna—Home of them of great twaut^ — 
aocrilied ..'o him in thi.-i. volame are principally (-pacvr- 
ocd wit! hi atru^i^h-S with Sin, and the oat-pouring 
of hia grratlp| prai.ir Io’ thc Grace of Siva which haa 

bill*. Bu- they dea1 ^au wdh (he proMem 
of Et'1- Iu tlic noU a- -he commencement of Hymn 
ui^ orc of i>bo ear1^- ppems't 'a aaid that wlier’M 
thc fet^Hiia- rapre»cnu aolfcring tu he t°e wh°lo 
mcoee- of and <rSce>> it to " the tHrar for
p^aa^ being; pwwer," <hc Sa'va doctrine regards 
bfe aa * a prpbaripn, a purgatory a i^-t^rat'on for 
endh-aa fedowaliip and c°muniiilo^ wi;h tLy Siipt'ctne.”

Thae C . ace i» rTe-ogiiiaed wharrr-tio Enddhiat orcs 
only aafering. And Afoinkka V'efashl°us hia 
poema (aac gio* at commcncrmen- of Hymn xxiv.) 
•o aa to form rhe 5tronges- p°aaible cp°traalr to tha 
Eoddlriat arstem. Hc replace* iia coM formality of 
rltval with tte fervoar of a penonal devotum '" to 
OM wbonn be 'aUttvea to have bw-n -be Supreme 
mantfcatod ht tba ffoak" The oceaafon of th* i^mgn 
waa t<e witherin^ 'nhuence of Enddh'am -he
b°maa h*arlt I-waa cpld, formd, and G°dleM. A 
Raviva1 o0 Reli^foe waa reeded. T1* Ed'tor inya 
(p. xiev' The affect of -heae aol>ga, foil of a
hviag fai-h and devetion waa grea- and I'ga-^nt.-iicom. 
Bo^U1 fodia needed aT p*.-^*1 Go^ an HtaallriDce pf 
|mmorrali-y and a caU to preycr. T^cae i- fonnd ig 
Mnn|bka Va^apu'a O'omp^i^l^l^.,'

It ia impoeaible -o notica with any parti^alarity the 
more striking paiaairoa of Ae Hymns. Hymn xx., 
the Morning Hymu in lhe Temple, ia certainly very 
bc^iifnl throughout; bni Hymi. a'vi., xlix., I., anti 
Ii., are nwarded by IBr. Pope aa Bhc mosr bear-ifnl 
ia tbe colTcctlou- Hymn xxxvii., v^rse^ 9 and 10, 
may be instanced as a fair specimen of tlie spirit of 
the Hymns generally :—

. 9
a«aS*@v«WLj 

uMiet ff oirdlWw^wi_ai 
eaia^ra®da, awQsidOutjiS,

0en>ei(?ce ! !
av^r 940a*<jL9i^*9>* ;



The mother'll thoughtfol care her infnZit feeds : thou 
deign'et with greater love to visit sinful me,—

Melting my flesh, Hooding my soul I wijt'i inward light, 
unfailing laptorc’s honied sweetness Thou 

Bestowest,—through my every part infusing joy I 
My wealth of bliss ! 0, Sira-Pei umftn !

Close following Thee—l,ve seized aud hold Tbee fast! 
Henceforth,

Ah. whither, grace imparting, would'st Thou rise ?

10
L^«0Tl_/ia>SfVlLur<SV< L/<WSL/ aK>nadu_'u

QuUfU Qsst@k> <?« » »9sv 
srsiQusoiui srefisn^sj atu

traQar • tu !
&ti uQld<3BuQu QpuQuu^Loujaaif i 

Q^ru. tlieinu: .ft fl fl ftpQ* «$ \ 
ffduQio! e.sx &sr a GaQaaru'Sip.jGfdr

0, Ruler, spotless Gem, Who mad'st me Tliiae, thrill
ing my frame through every pore : in frienily shape 

Did’st enter it, ts’ twere a vast and golden shine,— 
making this body vile of sweetness full !

Affliction, birth and death, bewilderment,—alllinks 
of life,—Thou hast cut off; 0, beauteous Gleam !

My soul’s delight—I’ve seised Thee and hold TLee fast; 
Henceforth,

Ah, whither, Grace imparting, would'st. Thon rise ?

In verse 5 of Hymn xxi. we are reminded of “As 
the hart panteth after tho water brooks,” Ac. Hymn 
xlv. is a moving appeal to all Saints to march stead
fastly on their way, avoiding earthly allurements. 
“ Thy will be done ” is beautifully expressed in 
Hymn xxxiii., verse 7.

A bare translation might have rendered the text 
with more literal accuracy, while a more poetic 
translation, with less regard to accuracy, might have 
been more pleasing. Dr. Pope has preferred to 
present bis translation in a rhythmic form, which, 
while it conveys thc meaning a.id spirit of the poems 
better than a merely literal translation would do, 
steers clear of the failing common to many translators 
of reading into the text thoughts and images of a 
more poetic character tian it actually possesses. It 
may be added that the rendering of many passages 
is extremely happy and well turned, and of considera
ble poetic merit, and the religions feivour of the 
poems is well reflected in the translation. Iu 
connexion with this the Euglish rendering of verse 
10 of Hymn xiv. may be cited :—

l^jorairir, n (l£ a? ir rf, L/ s ipeu n 1 n ii, 
$o>Qp tacr flier ftii ?

u rJsrraJrf, c9>w9a>r a &uun t n ii ?
SefK/S LDUjISlfg^i, 

^Sx ’
"JjrjL/u/ajis,asi 

ji^errrf Ou^S’crf ? Jras^l—flQfl 
jtiQfl.tr. jriQpr, juiGfliGv 1

\V ill ye not come this day and be His owu, 
and prostrate fall and worship aud adore !

Those lost in wilderineDt w ho would esteem ‘r
Ye.who bewildered amt comfounded stand 

If ye wtvjilJ perfect clearness gain, this do!
Ye who'would gain in this wide world the giacft 

Of Bacted Bhqyangao, of Siva-world
the King! ah, haste ye, haste ye, hast ye ou 1

Looking at thc collection as a whole, it nrnv 
said that in ideas, aspiiations, and language, tl"< 
much (as we sec is suggested in page Ixxv.) t) 
points to the influence of Christianity in the 
centuries of our era upon the minds of tbe races; 
Southern India. There is Faith (note viii., p. Ixxvi 
Grace (note vi.), Vicarious Sacrifice (Hymn xii. j 
note p. 1G2), and everlasting Salvation (note iii. j 
note vii., pp. lxiv. and Jxv.), The key note of j 
whole collection seems to be '• He made me It) 
Hymn xl. is the great exponent of this strain, j 
it runs through the whole.

The considerate spirit io which the imagery j 
ritual of tie Hymns should be approached by ull i 
have the elevation of India at heart, and espeerf 
the Missionsry body, is well indicated by the ven) 
ble Editor, 'himself for many years a Missionary 
South India), in the last eleven lines 'of page xl 
What equipment, indeed, for such a purpose could 
better than that sympathy which springs frotj 
knowledge of the philosophy and spiritual yearns 
of a race of men who have proved themselves to! 
some of the most remarkable “seekers after G| 
in the history of the World ?

It may be hoped that the work will have a 
circulation among Tamilians, and all who I 
interested in the welfare of India, and the liter;:) 
of one of the most ancient of its languages,

L. f. Inm(

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

27.e Theosophical Perine for December 1900. 
unusually interesting number from the amour’ 
recent, science which it contains, though a few t 
think that it crows over-much over the propi) 
insight of its leaders. The tirst article on " Thc>>s>| 
and Modern Science” is practically a sumrnar) 
Sir Norman Lockyer’s recent volume on 7„on),c 
Et'oZitfton, which appeared as articles in “A’eni 
This book is an attempt to work out in some <il 
the ideas inevitably suggested by the well-ki 
Periodic Law of Mendcle'ef in chemistry. Ado]) 
the spectrum analysis as his main instrumerl 
research. Lockyer has come to the conclusion, foj 
ing in the wake of Drs. Preston and J. J. Thod

jtiQfl.tr


IHE LIGHT OF TRUTH ok BLDDHATTA DEEPIKA. w

tot die atoms UMinseivea are euinpossil of stilt tMte 
rtueBtary' ommii, and abo (hat the
Ae^rctocea among tlie eienernU in tbe teas clumioaJ 
ftra-p uy be do* to tlia differences in the armge- 
mituf Ofaeaa e^^eatary m<mt». lu all thi* Mm 
mtar of tie arttale Mr. W. C. Worsdril ooly
i cdw of tho laDane tenebiug «a ei^joaiMlod hy 
■sduae BUralaky and Mrs BeaMOt-

a a • , ♦
The srttclo aluo ooaUimt «n accoant i f tlie diacrrery 

i i'rof. Otto tou -'H’hrunc of Nnples of what he styles 
! iiTiuic cryrtal." If thi* n only a fne discovery, 

t»d not a nutre'a ne»t na tlic aotorkma DdAyhuu 
...rkr/i of Htxltv provwl to W, it woald beooae a 
ny nnporta.ot »u-p iiideed in hrHijdDK the galf 
etvaan lirinr atnf m>n-Jnmg awtoer whieh ia otia of 
U mad desired ohjMti of the taaa of iciaMW of 
i-day. Tlwy are ludaed pro pared for some arch 
Hll-rtorlteuou an Im* deK-rilff bat it ia doahtfal if it 
iu aUod the M-rnt- iir of «ci<*ecc>, Of oagh tha Profoarof 
muTet ue he was at work on it for MTenteem ycara. 
'nis living crystal is formed in u wdalhoa of certain 
liiieral •ilia. wnich is |wrfecily liOiiR»t>Gocn« even 
uder a insgnifcoiti'iii of i'fJdJ'.U dtanirffrs. In a 
t-up of tliii tolniK.ni a seri-r of spheres art* fonmed 
md in the middle of the drop n small crystal which 
-nows hy llia ohsorption uf the tphares aotil the 
thole drop itadffo traiiadirmed into a oryirtal. The 
hdioary mod* of growth ie hy aceretioo. lhe L*ying- 
s of Uyer ahove layer ; hud the peculiar feature 
. the OTcertat crm 11 that the cryctal growa hy what 

• the diftmtive chnracteriatic of growth in Imng 
wilier, via hf intussusception i. e., hy the intercala- 
fon of fresh prrriclea among the older onea. 
mother ehar-cter which links it on to protophsm or 
jving mutter is the iuovi-iix■ iii* iiidnrC'l in the drop 
-y a sort of ntrugMe for existenic* among Ue spherea 
o which the weakeet undorgo iiieirption. There ia a 
rxid deni of theorixing, <»<ited iu the article from the 
’rofe>>*<or which is certainly no* very intelliaihle.

> * •
'i'lio recent ht-taro of I'ruf. Klanlich of Heidtdburg 

d the I'uugm of (triinan .\ii^iiii'n«llf^Li^A ut Halle, 
o oiioivil a* iu a wiy Mii.rTtirtiig ihc doctrine of 
'luiiiitnc ltlaviittky tlirii ihr mpcs uiu tho degenerate 
ht-i'-odatit' uf tH'liesi iiii-ii liy cros-ing with animal 
numnials. Tito* Pnit-rdinr iiUM-s his viiw mu
•ami- i l> hfl-l tn Iihvii descended fiom upca directly 
irm-i the UHlrUiiiiIun aiid oexiirenci! of ihc- Bicephadona 
nusctt In -the various onlrrs ut tlie Mnlnulalill. Bat 
nu should think tliiit this xuppused nttofk on the 
faeciidian theory du not iviin touch ii. sioca what 
Baccki-l contends fur Ir only Oliut man oa well oa thrspu 
ire dlfsrcnded from a oimtrnou anecstor;
Kliniu h i-lo eomts t-l ex o-t1y ihe suno conclusion if 
we can tm.-t tlie short Kimiiiiirv |ilibHthllol in the 
^^i \lcw. And liiith oMppi.i i-uiin'-t he umue <>iu of 
hi- 'latcrneiit tlm mp> s uit- i]t|iuiie>-it<i forpis ; for he' 
it tlte samu hreeih dii-lan - s tlml wun too caiiuot he

eooaUered aa the moat oerlectly developed mammal 
hat that in Some reapects most he cwiaidered aa. 
degwnmtalw Hot the aummary given is none of the
OmriO and wiihont kohing to Prof. Klantech's own 
wedos. it wvolU he haaardoos to say whether he leada 
m tha ahudow of a sapport to the TheoaopAioal 
dogm " Nodes on Lemnria " hy Ur. damea Stirling, 
a gvodemaa on the Maff of the Australian Geologieiial 

wa m^ava for review when it in f nn^l^i^
a • • • •

The following lettrr of will very much
intereat aach nf oar readara aa are tamilinr with tbo 
ph^i^^x^tphi^l conceptions of the UdM^i^ti^lh^ids ; and the 
ThMtofk^ictd dfemr has done well in qoodiug il entire. 
It ia dated Fanngford, Freahwater, isle of Wightf 
May 7th, 1874; and was written to a gentleman who 
oommanicated to him orrtain stranga eipeneaees he 
had when pa*nng from ander the effect of aniieiadetioa.

* 1 lam imtt Imd rsmslartnas xhiwogh aiMmihe^ai; tnrii a
kiad of wakiag tnMeo (this r«r W^k of k 1«ttsi rwsj I fs^
qas^lj had, qaito ap from when I ^rrs bnes aJI atone.
Th< had atlas dsns apda rn Utwrafh npn^iBff my own nsma to 
m/srlf snrntly. tUI all at orse, as R wira, <Ht ol ths iatsn^^^ at 
lbs cviMCnsiwa of indiridnaOity, tlw individMlhy itsff smined to 
diaaoJ^Tt; sd fade away iato being i and thU oot a c<o>-
fusad uals, (hs elramat of ibe rli^tmt; tba so^Mt of aka
sawn : at^oriy beyond wwrhl ■ what* iha^th an almost laaulmbla 
lmpeissiUWy, ths loss of i^im^ma^uy (if ao ii were) aeeming bo 
sslisasiaa> hei tha oaly traa iirs.

1 am alkSMod of my isehts <1^. Uava I oet mMU that tlm 
^^^a^^y^^eadw^^ F TUs la mt a nd^ ua^*Hl^ag 
apiritMUML Ithhaned fybdte detdh^tae. lha* Usaffamt 
tkoari^^Mai* sapobUaf lMartMTllag itsslf iMo amber stats st 
as^taaM. is BO may rnal, <dsa^, ^toplla 1bM that 1t 1h aim IhUtMtn 
ia rtfon and eternal ta dniafioa."

Piof. Thomaa Davidson points oat that ihe same 
oonviotion, if not the same experience. only with 
another, ia dencrihed in " In Memwriam " XCV.

• * » * *
By the end of itst year, one more important addition 

^^W-o made do tbo long' series of wollderrot disi 
coveries regarding Chaldea. Assyria, nnd Bahylonia, 
hy Bodge who had heeii sent to the east on hehnlf of 
the tinstees of ilio British Maeeum. This latest find 
cona^iu of a group of fifty letters wiitten by Hau-mu- 
rahi. King of Hahy-lon, who reigned ahou I •800 B.C, 
and who is generally identified with the Ammphel of 
Uenesis, xiv. Hammurahi wu one of the greatest of 
tha Bahylonian Emperors and constrncted the 
Royal Canal of Bahylon, hy whioh the highly intricate 
system of the Itrugatuou of Upper Chaldea wuh ssem-rd 
nad whioh ia cited as oue of the wonders of Htabjloa 
hy clu-sical historians. The novel fetiture ahout these
tthlbtM is that thfy are in the nature of statedeapatchea 
and reveal-a syaiem of regular uorrl•■spftidencG hetweon 
the rulors and Olieir st^lh^i dlnatGS.

M, N.

i
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QUEEN VICTORIA DIED 22v“ JANUARY 1901.

(/i ,.tui it. ■-. VEs>AAiiAi.Ar,rn.i..si:) (I-- ASHTAVAAJ.-A-ia. f:f■rI^<):r^C.<JS(•r•ffJKI. MUDHrA—-

^<Sir

fiP'iQi_ii''fiuji s/l-jUatun f'njQJo'-", JS 
i.< T Lf- S j,.

u'-.«^ ioTuf;? ^’n> 
HO^r ■■d&i'Lrts-—if'loj up? — 

—isKlS?-) tS^.^Su Qou^^-ur 
t—a; e "iSgts Q-.a-v L-vti 
• sassS-—iArt.T?. ?. <fi.ii?g ->&JSu 
urs c'-a— j —p —s<aBw--ij M3’g' 
Q <>hC/5 t -J'fl-'*r?u U —cvp 0— 
Jsi- «$*•- itf- '•S'SS-oi et 4 t( 
Ub4cjiff BlUU'1 r uSo. <3?^ filJ 
Quu B‘ Jjj- a s Su ’ f ilct.Olcd t

ecuf^i O t-T^va tf-jrr g {pi'w-B’ eCfj^x.
Qjt'ij.— Q €^tyS<y)xr
O&£s&&' ’ ?i <u.xBu/.i^ (lQ^^KQsorf

Q:--asi
‘7tJ ““jQ«O".£ ^aT»U Qp Q fT Jfi 

Old A 6V/7 .fstfu? &h Ou'S^'a.'
^ssssBat^ ^•ss! icS^^yg Lcrfri, 
Qo.uw.^ $.-—<—OitDjDnjD--sis—u 
ur—T^& «• .Ei irS^Q— id&Qart 
juteLja) aha#i ssuQ's^
ssarQip Ssy?lu2«at* t_titu i^^Gcri 
Qa'B/Sp» S'5.s*rS'fr B «» ori Qf-^j^U
Q^is$5s— Gamis -BUU fi^rsS^ Qu aim 
Q^sUU—-1. U’G-.o.B® qgh3£s

^’•'^O aerr/s)—s 
GsDrt^^6SFO rjOSJit‘S/ #0 6V fgfit^^) 
^^a^ly ii.riiP^ sl'.E^'Sp

Qu^tjii (Gum 
G—isSi t^^te^ff^ljj^ 

-uapfi Gw-p—Jii tuO r:
jjrwB^^j^®®-'—cC?^^> ! '3l tttlKOi-wwj Q^XtS ! 
cr.Xuy(U'a ff!^‘7r ! g!?-gj 
S-xssUir 'imaansu J?p 4 &
Q.;.B!SL'^t-:—r Jg Qoman-OBTUGq l 
SQspjSUuis^i^T ! (D’S,&e<rSdrsui.Gu< 
—USaii sUisi'iJj ! ifUnsi Qpf-Gmi ! 
icd—S-m aSenr^DM Otli\fiaK'.t
G;JJOO,#*usp'«»i-.’47 Qut-/jsi— i-UfSs 
rfr:.! pTL-l" — SaUjs s— j—
Qsastsar— .-suf^'Sf^s
BlT^..*a■^K iu — 1*— a’sesja-a j TS—^yup 
fietf. O« rtfuj) f&vGgir^ui 
^i'lL.i^:l *sQs^^ vj-pa a-sS ] 
® i f J - u-ta— «■! igQtt. u>»0n/r ! .

f».~ Gu'-A».i fBBpatiKfS
jdv'M*- a'n—Sigs'S ?,-jtsuig>Hrip($fiG‘*i.

a ijGjssnBjsss'U-i i ii i£.gj

Ba-t

«#£>*’ u &•>,!? jg7 
^wrsr Oi—— P@ !^u-j T.,/.Jy;t'iE’| 
— a-j T GS—3k 0* il ft u I sxvXlru

S SlfiC-D GlcL^.S'J’ 
O.sv;j aa—iraj anjj^i^ sveOi_—ii) 
isstdSij nsC .

i £; Qs—fissGa Qssi$&ts£'st aSaaoscs 
IssfiH'SiiffisisffsSsjOjasf! 

ffcr.'ip wu QitsiaG^ I 

'^(XviLO* OrL^fifD nrfiQ.Ua? 
nc b^s^;d lSo9 -Bq.
u.fii^-u^aer) hj uusuu luS-G's t 
• UsS a^.'iaS^ar -k.-Mwo uu^H^^<tss 
Q# wa (jp^aiSw I'fifS sDlOSs 
Qs>-,Ssp8pjtfSmQi£—Qy cl out 
LDX'P'LlS A) &LOt&) UjjgCiu Ifi&J t&.'T 
J IDiU aSssi/sB tffnari^ sA
un.t^fs/a^D'Te.j)T.Lt. G.*<Dl—^hO 
usbJIu (sd—gistsU uifa—sF 
er«i(?«f .' CTmiCa t ^racs <|"
Q's-1 flf Q—SatU tyf^OOf^lil !

©”raf Q»: jJf^nT —SarsS* ! 
alLi"i s—s£ts j aQsjl 

—farisB sfiaFjmi atnfi ?
*■*_.« g/rja o

Q'i'cu.r Qpj(tiiiStteS.qai—ti
ps,$uv Qt—ffc—iui QjSsfiU
uLtj u/bjiuju u~?S tslri j sm 
4x j J uicujfo Cto'BJw

GesQpi awBuj js
OmrLpj) aS-uii Gj—-

—saiHiii #f Q..
^■'sts^^—' (SOru' Gnppm p—uasuU 

d^iir asN—/ju psOui Qus Qu ?
§) 7 »«> <•<_• ? piju oSiijir 

•or.JjsttU. zosa .1—tpueUir.l 
iStGi—'f -u'Qas&ui Ga>tmuii tsuG-j. > 

Qf&Gfi ! 
e.aiOorsl iSUiJ gU'Lji vt—iQi— t » 
U<T^iW(Ti<sS 'ss^f ujtt .©jCn ! 
.»*U>Oy a^Gsj n^^i^arGt— 0o"*- 
msa—Q)in ^B*is W®>» f> '^’’—'--S 
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tavtmAxavak .

Tlic WAY To UEAA'iTi'OK.

I'uliko til- liymiis of Dcviiiiiii nti'f itlVf; adoriit.-ry 
VhIm-s, till- pnniis i- i rtnyliiiiiiiki\l-, tfliulgli itiiiici.'tlc 
ill form nic iimIIv iliihu'ilc in iiifnre. It i*  ii.i.l ' yu 
L^^O--f.i Gf-’i,- so *■ ’ •’ T<> tin-

• Cuiiii-ftr' j .jJen'Tt ’ '3»' Apprt's Drrrtnm

rtlulf-iif.lif tlic Si.ivii dilii'oi’i'l'y ns well nS I" the so 
cnl|w1 VeVniitiri.', ils pi.cms nic nil admiration. Hlt 
f-liif-f r:mi in liit words was in bring out fln- tciil 
M- •Itli•IllalinH bicnvec-.. tbi- anpiimtty cmillicnng 
pUHlo,-- ■piiics of Slililluriif:. iinH W luh.i.tn. Amorist 1.|s 
poems, iriit' aspirants after godl.eml cau find much 
practical wisdom fetmi the few notch helow ;

> T. CTt—iSjj w:in- jTOir (h.i-iQ—' q - ii

.1/1 I  b ttl" vMl IJ jll(0 -e LO
tiut—Qicntriri’fv (if)i--sri

S ■ ■ " • <*  <S ’ l~9i.. " I’d i *f  i iio S tlosw iivt. t <ii.
Oil lici.rt I uiidiiainiid flint if istlif Sii|>iT-me Heins? 

like ilio rope which sets a liiiinminje top In motion, 
ht- Iilps .ihont the actions which mrn-fals uscribe fo 
then- own roTecy ; simply SirnV in the way of tlie 
divITo gracc without any cravings of your own ; 
then will you Und that domertie life n"d acetic life 
"tc all the same fo yot"

Tbe true wisdom of a . -real save, no douht, consist-s 
i> hringing to personal cxpcrlence flint ecrii/ thlii|| 
J-olu'j’rn*  hj tlittiin- gran iinD mnnia no jiriim'Hi/mt in 
• V action Jul a mere IoxI in the Janik of the ijreaf 
i-i;tun d mobile TJe Almighty * Tavumanaviee also 
shews a way to come hy this real wisdom which is 
the only real everla«tiii"f solace to mortals ; ho says,— 

^^surQusirjd ap-S^uLi ^a^einsiiij.
-iii tn'sst, (u re!
jj&nuiifliVuruQw oj^s^Tul iSHS 
Siy; 5r.fio.V3n>’ $ i in-aw 0 D
v'sO’Uir.Qh -J^dir QuQ^-r.

I'ui down ih ego. and divine grace springs up 
paftiTg you with encouragement; it is this hursting 
of' "race i" vuii ihat is the oomum bcnum of life; 
tl-ere is no other road to hliss ; It is those that have 
come up to this stage that car he fitly called 'the 
aftfiluers of real hUss,’

How difficult It is lor mortals to hrlug to unswerving 
pernnial experience this short cut io hrafifuVe is 
pltbetically deserihed hy Tayumannvar who reeords 
h|s persona1 i’"111111- ' f-o stand a.ways i" the w|y of 
gr.-'Ce.' .

8a' ci QaiiLitf(f?tiCiTfLt iz.«r> GfQa armijui
jpa. J> tifii
O (fi^-ip.nfu.juaf «u.ly_C«> uSuuU’-n — Gmt 
uo-i# Tsn idyl fulif ip.iJua>fiSsiri}‘DsruiteS/jjUar.
I don't fully uuderstand'l.e. hrirg to personal n,Jtperi.| 

1.lire, thri. every evert is the - net of God (tverytlili)gi 
transpires hy divine grace) ; I could not dispell away 
the thoughts tending to my woe ; the flood of Vialte 
drags ere and I am entangled Iu it aud the i-fl't-ct d 
that I hegin to accumulate nrrro aud ".ore of shift. 
deeds (which would 1anueh me iuto ihe exp:lUiiTg 
oceau of ceaseless hlrfhs) ; I shudder to think of my 
folly. -

Elsewhere he records that at times he Is fully efn. 
scious of the grace which guides his actions, which 
again vanishes hy the play of delusions due to Kr.rm»

;
aLaJfutLjJnj> ; t^^nr^il’iarl'Qi^di^seili

L/a-Qn uiianatu a>mi*Qtaor  QrnjentLi
SJiiiTfj s-’roili.

Ko douht the Saint Tavumariwry strove with rl 
earnestness alter the Ideal which he well urdetstoodi 
ard he should have eertai"lv attained eterral hliss. ,

If may he horre nr m.rd Hint a.. mir|e|es which 
are euTSidered hy staHow se|entists fo he .mpossihi 
ns being supernaturid, are dne to grace about whos 
transcendental laws modern science knows very littld

Among tha tour aatostieu uI iKi Saivu faHi 
Slariakavachakar, Appiir, Tiragnanaaaaibaiidner hif 
Suodarar, it is Ti^uan&nafatbbvndne r alone Ha 
vIvoO g regure•ier^u uy the di-im auace. Kiu|
di 0 ihe ego.e vet oucoheciooeiy take ihe u pper hal 
Tituie. H is aciiono theoufoer wtre oil nt a divin 
malarial. S ih ia m wgnder ohat io aianh ov zzlitif 
miracles, sitnh em brinf ing to Tiesk anu biuod riy 
hte ITo brrri pamai ns of o vir"in girly b-ftisg iii oif 
hlarin" fi v a psltn Icoo noylklngig Oio homnr wctlep 
or ia ging Oueftrctiao fo i t, bringir y to ih^is tlie cotey 
nroDthn Hoi fte sake ui a mirgiu in deirlabin, w<h 
Aerpaemed by Tiruaea earktnbhaeAar. He t he case t 
Arpcl ao" tflikdarat. uvoen h>airk utuitant ir rmd 
of wens inn ti itrwial ' nnt in thr it requests mt ttr l muii 
of Siva as they were not entirely free from the phi 
of karma wrioh oeeasiorn||t- hronght fh.m w.i1" i 
m|scbievons in^aerce.

Ye mortals, .awake the gerce In you hy nnit..j 
. Howr the ego ard easy is, theu, tbr track to et'erluf 
ing htisa.

S. A. TlKiMAIAIKOCOKDC PlICA.I
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” the DAKSHlNAMURTI STOTRA OF

SANKARA!HABYA

towrA mwm qwr Ptt«h i

qtnreft wwR^rvni 
ft n

<& bcm, by Wai's iR««K>D, m iit diT*m,
jfflDgt without him, fhnugli within they gitm, 
•fOoww >n miTTiini ; but, bi* o>ru pore "Oul.
Hb at tba awakening ft-wUt, Mxotdleaa, whole : 
■■A thia Sow to that TMchrr mraimafu,

He Lord that ftt-M south effulgent, fgmtf.

I*'

f.-

I ?'•*

. -I

*

2 
arnftt

’ffnwpfo it nf •<^”1^^ i
Ab. •• l*y magic or by occult power, 
ft world that foTuilMe, changt-lms, wm of yore, 

plent in seed, but pietnrMyue thaIc, by apuM 
ltttime, illnnto’i'i work, by bis will display* ■

A fhi« bow ti that Teachr- incarnato, 
Ha Lord tbnt face* wroth. effulgent, great.

J
Ttlh ecmtMtfHftPinih’ tnwS

uwsiuRgAnT m •tuifaaR i

TTRuiifirct^ 

jTA firyPito tt nf •MWtiwff<fa ii 

ifcS^rtgs almrei. unieul, uIk>m- Tulinm shines, 
Aiue ri -ill life ; to pupil. wlm explnlns 
"•VeDIc ‘- That flsu hit " • ;iit<l, knowing whom. 
'%dr»ii<J* no morn flu.- in--11- of bir’li and doom:

It illit Low to i llit Tvi-lo-r iiliiumHhe,
I»rd flint Leet .•'■•uh effulgent, great.

I
RRif^rrztf URffs r (trnDWWff

JTH W • Wfrvwiorw |

Wlflf ffffff KHTtrrjRntaTWf •rna 

aw 4tnKTj^ f Q sf^gfr«^i^ii*4 u

fo

A«. through a tom of many hnlra, the light 

Tin bums within, through sanuaa sarb st tight. 
WboM g*R» forth ; *ud ull balow
That UhiM, rTffect. bat whoa* Mlf-Tonttiotiii glow :

Beths bow to that Teacher irnoiriiu.e
Tbr fiord that fuaea tonth, Hfulgeut. gw-wt.

&

ft qrsMrfPwW’t < fPR ff
<PTF?r-W*<Ml*rfffftfr HF8I IJfRTfrSf.' |

’SbjCTifi er ft n
Lika wARao. cbildren, idiots, or tha blind, 
Fools argue long, uod think, ” I'm body, uiiud 
Erratic, uunueo, vatuum, breath,-”—wiMit elae ! 
Bnl who illoBion'i durk<it gloom Ciupi.1i :

Be thus bow lo list Tea-ber iitCRhnnle. 
The Lord that faces .ooth, pffulgynt. grad.

” 6

ff^int: <iha[?T ynfff i

qiwrffr qiNffffff <r.‘ qanfrnuM 

Kiltrr if •hfrriR-fa ii 
With sensua closed, bt-neuth il'asion’t vril, 
Lake sou or moon eclipsed. who sh -ie .iv hl’, 
Exofancs pur© ; and who wmld, Vi i :-.- l.itr. M>y . 
”T wua Drue but I that till wow ah-p' <iw«y • ’

Re thio bow Co thut Tricher incarnate, 
The Lord that faces roitli, effulgent, gnu’

7

<IWTffRft ^TiqriftS cHT H^lF^'^TPffa
Rfff | 

riwt4 simfl^’fTrfT tTTvi m yrr- enreir 

aw ffir rf ^dt-Riwr^ ii

Id cLildh'n‘^1, jyoufli, or age, ilr uukiny, iIt-xiu. 
Or lUc-fu wlio flliuea till- Sarne, the ' I ” ri.p'<-loe. 
ThifHigli flifferi'iit alull'S ; wlm, l>y the rii-iiv ifr^. , 
Kcveals'to votaries lis Self divine :

Bp this bow lo fhaf Ten lu -r int-crhii 11 .
Tb(; Curd that facr-s mulli, f■ffill1<■iit, at

,<

wfa sRitr^Roraqi
ftrwn^i&Fn ii^pi?n hht ;
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wt stijtRt b< t q«r 3^ TRRfKUTBB:

Lost io UlosloD, dreaming or awoke, - 
Who does, of all this world, distinction moke, 
As ola*e oud effect, owner and his own, 
A” teocber and the tough', os sire ond .sou : 

Be this bow to that Teacher incarnate, 
The Lord that foces south, ’effulgent, great.

9

fa«5TcTT irw’RFMHt:

(tE" •'’sMb^i-^B II

Whose eightfold form, eor'h, water, fire oud air. 
AUd e'her, suu oud moon oud ”0111, thl” fOlr 
LtviUg Ond lifeless universe mokes ; thOU whoSe 
Form infinite, naught else the Seer riews : '

Be this bow 'o tho' Teacher iucornote, 
The Lord 'ho' faces south, effulgent, great.

S. .Vneataramanan.

THE .ADMIXTURE
- OF

ARYAN W1TU TAMILIAN.

(Continued frmn p. 1(61.)
From a hislorlcol polu' of yiew■, we have seen first 

how the Aryan immigroui”, within the Poo-oM, omal- 
gomo'ad wih the Tomilionu, and secondly, how these 
heterogenous component elements moved iu a united 
UotioUoi body eo”i*ard oud mingled with the TOmi 
liaua or Bhorotous of the Gauge'lc volley. Now, quil
ting this historicol ground, let us turn to ■ the f|eids of 
religion oud lauguoge. Of course, the pas' history 
of a people or a nation is to be sought for, oud rotm-ns- 
tmoted only from, the original reseorohes m.e.le iu 
the vast fields of their religion and lauguoge which 
•re the reliable sources of information ou a matter of 
this kind.

We hove aeon iu the previous port 'hot iu their 
second period of immigration the amalgamated 
Aryans become conyarts to the Tomiliar Rotionollsm ;

but their conversion or chonge of belief was not 
of o sudden uoture, but was brought about givdir' 
oonsonoui with the then existing circumsfai)o. 
Though this chouge of belief was ocoompiislied oi 
slowly yet it went on steadily. For, although t 
rehglous aspects of the Turilior rolionolu tic- t.,, 
oud those of the Aryan )moglnot|ye mind w, 
different one from’ another, we see 'hat tda four 
already found a pirce iu tha old Vedic hymns fi- 
the very beginning of the Aryan ”eitlemeut lr . 
Puujob. Among the oodest deities of the Rlg-Ve- 
Vantmt oud ' the ugh'/ oud ' the doy' or ' ;
dork sky' and‘bright sky' were prominent; a 
these were also worshipptd by the orces'ors ot 
Aryous while iu their native laud. To the primi' 
Aryous, naturally the most prominent object 
worship was the sky and oou”l”tertly with the vori< 
aspects assumed by the sky, various deities w 
conceived ord worshipped. But on their arrival 
Indio, siruck with the rea”ouaMlaues” of the mo ' 
theism of the Tomillaus, they adopted tke t« 
themselves ond introduced o new ond powerful de 
called ‘Indro’, whom they mode the king of tl 
gods. The name of Indro is, we believe, o phora 
change of the Tamilian word I—rat (@“>r) ' ]pj 
[compare the phooetUo chouge of the word” 4 
"thot”, oud @ (tl’1 " th|8n, iu'o jp" (°ndo) oud g 
(srdat respectiye]y.] Now ou Itra-i or Indra me 
’ .kiing' or •’ lord,’ so 'he juuhor Ind—^a. come to be 
k|ug of 'he Vedm de|i|e”,

It beams also probable that, the Aryans adopted 
worship of Euryo, the Suu- god, from their uul 
brethren wo ineout he Tomillaus cr Bhortotons 
the Panjob. The onthars of the Gayrtr), tha soc 
morning prayer, addressed to Surya, ware 
Visyam)iru”, ’ tho sons of Bhorato’ or os they w 
otherwise named ‘the Best of Bharotas.’ In Mult 
we know, there was a greot temple dedicated to 
Snn-god from very early iimes, till the reign of t 
rougozeM, by whose order the golden statue i 
destroyed Oud the gold added to his treasury. Mul
ls o ooutraot)ou of Mallasthauom, ’the abode 
the Mollas’; ond the Mollas were aa wa have no 
elsewhere, o dlstirgaiahed notion in western Inc 
O branch of the Bbaroion or Tamillou family <f 
pyiny all the countries between Multuu, Morya t 
Molwo, including the present Rojoputauo, wh
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Blwiii * IB-lltt i- a 
e word Halls and i« 
a* hHDiIy raiding in 
Lj« oeJelbWted Bdl* 
gan. tai Col. Tod in 
Uum rrwaMi . " Tbe 

ty to the Sun nod it is 
of this orb ^bMaad.” 

onhip of Sofrya, bu 
ra from time immonto- 
Suryn wan the firat 

i Tamillana before the 
woM celobwted of rtll 
Klaai or Akkad—tbe 

, wm C-admira, whieh 
sot temple, dedicated 
lit, ' t}ie gate of God ; 
ir» receired the new 
j Ehw ol Babylonia 
The Wustewn scholars 

urn wu of Toranian 
; aod that tbe latter 
I the fonaer. Bat w^ 
Keogh tbe Earopeaa 
be awaaiBS of Ha two 
Mier of their drnvmg 
believe that both the 

re of TawdiM origin. 
in tbe T^ilian 

beaw of Cadirarna, or 
e city of tbe »uu, from 
theaoa.' And Babel 

and a weta- 
l&rr^w) w Viy iTsninl) 
'n^gal, ' the ann' i tbna 
3d'1 (tie wetatbeaia of

0 bear of thwu ia tbo Msb*- 
a sn figluiug nuin and few- 
'raU known, wtLf-Ud Alaao- 
iadw, not far from Mattoa 
naw waa wmalu wmwhad 
waa pr.-fwwid ta ranaiins tta 
t the Hal la ef lie ruxient 
Bg aiidTHiff tuH> ou H^t* 
, tha Baantra Uaba aUnet 
t Buddha tbo rtok rrrfforwe 
agar ami front tho hirt that 
the Malls Babhatra aa aa

Bd. Tgd'a ** Trovrd in
1a7-I^. and bia AnnnU hV

Piagal • bly) is contracted into Babel [cp. the Jleita-- 
Oieaia of Kadat-(4)ian end Kan-kadai " a gl«DceV}

Tbe reiigiHui sehana wan, we believe, tbo caoae of 
wparating the ancient Tamilians into two diffetTirt 
nationa Among tbe Tanrilianii who separated, on 
their way fn-B their native land, the Sontbenna vera 
ntturtly tbe worabifera of Siva and the Northereiia of 
of Sarya, thl die holo enge Agwrtyy Trum the SohiO, 
went to tbe North and established Haiva.isw in tbe 
the city of Kiai or Varinam (properly Baranae*). 
Af in Earope so in India- religion and civilizntion 
spread from the South to the North, in times of yore. 
Hence in the northern branch of the Tawtian fawiiy, 
lhoae who lived in the coactrlee on the Southern 
banka of tbw Granges, iy, the Masi, the Madbnre, the 
Pandiala, the Knrn etc., became notariee of Siva, 
while those on the other tide of tbe river rt-^^ed 
their old belief. These latter who worafippet Sdrya 
were called tbe Surya family or Sdarrace ; while the 
former who worshipped Sins, tbe Chandra family or 
Lanar race. Thns the bright ereseent that adorna 
Sina'a head, aa a crown, represents the Tamilian race, 
and tbe parpose of bis wearing it on his head seems 
to show tbe great care he has for his people. Though 
the Tawiliana of Northern India, were divided into 
two families as the Bolat and Lunar (iodepeadentiy of 
the wain divisioa, namely, Eastern and Western 
Biraraas), yet the legends of the later Parana*, not 
forgetful of their collateral relation, tm ont their 
origin, to one parentage and name thew as the detcen- 
dants of Mann, " (I TDrojUlM«(TeiTiiliai) Prajapti." 
The Lonar family has, from of old, been wore promi
nent than tbe Solar. Buept the religions differences 
above referred to, the Lnnar and Solar families, were 
always on tlie best of terms and had intermarriages.

Now to turn to the snbject. Althcrgh the ancient 
Itwilians, as noted above, differed widely in their 
systems of belief, yet they were one and [all wono- 
theiete , while tbe early Aryans were polytheists. The 
Aryans of the Panjab, being, aa we have -lready seen

• D. (GfiM^ inya —— I rnn srf <apphn^ tha mrittiMi om Uta 
naaia to tba BAr* or BKira. I twOga tikewias tha name of Bahar 
or BMr to tbe aune oigaa Brpw dally aa tho Bhore were onoe tha 
rolarrortihlolOlrtllril3T, and na the aaoal OarlvaJtiou from Tihus,^ 
BuddhUt toraple «eeniu to T« TOry pv<>^lfemrtlc, tha wer ao ,a 
Bohar waa not- the oaly dlrstro. in India whiMi waa oorrand with 
•mh rdUgouB boUding*.„.„.It wight perhap be advi^tble to db 
eoBti.Bae deriving the awnai of Indian lon-^ir■ur from Sanakrtii 
woiO% aa haa beeni DanJly done hllhorio, unleMawho^o eueb derive 
tioa are wdl aupportad" (Tbe Original Inhahitanta of India 
Vp. 41-42.)
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mflranood by the Tamilian monotheism,aintroduced a 
new god, Lidra. for ttlem”c|ye”; bnfr wEen they sow 
th,' -Ii)s new oud powerful, bnt junior, rndro, whom 
they crowned as the head of their gods, was not 
•neigh to answer tu tlm 1011)1’^ idea of the Self- 
existpncp of one eternal and omnipotent Power, which 
pery.Odes oil visible and invisible motter, thoy invented 
another deity, (o cnny)ly the sold Tamilian idea of 
God. Even this new )niroduo'lou is, in the Vedic- 
hymns, o very coulp1lc)iiod idea, not fully developed. 
This Omnipotent Powo>r (Soktl) was coiled by the 
Aryous Aditi which meors ’ undivided’, ’ unlimited.’ 

• t-crna).' The Vedic deities, Indra, Varuna, Mitra, 
Surya etc., were colled the sous of this eternal Mother t 
the unlimited Power, ond were named Adityaa. The 
word Aditi has uo equivalent term among the other 
onc)eui Aryan nai)on.s, ond it has been coined 
in India oud which also o1a’O1'Iy expioins the idea of 
the Tamil word for God (;--^»>) which is explt.iued 
el.opwhc.r<-. Nevertheless we may potut out here that 
the r.‘oncep'loD of God os a 'mother, ond the mode of 
addressing God, os We, Sh< or It are peouliorly 
’ TiimiliaD,, uot met ityth in other aDO)eut reilgtoDS. 
’Sec the ’ Light of Truth,’ AoL II. pp. 253 - 25t).

There orc many )n”iollyos of these kinds of new 
Mi'oJuotloIl iu the oldest Vodlc aooouut”, as a result 
of the amalgamation of the two races. But we need 
oot dwell hunger ou this subject. For European 
srivr-nts hove written several great works upon the 
very Subject, so innch so 'hot little is left to be desired. 
Wc would only cautiun the readers to be careful not 
toloke for grained *haieva•r■ .s bound fe 'hese fore)gu 
*rU'u■ is w.'hou' or|tlo|sm os there ore many passages 
.r thirjr works wh|ch oeri;l|u|y retp.ra' amendment oud 
oorrctHom Hu' the tunc )s now oou)e. Hopp)iy the 
Wo”'rl■n «:iv:i)it” .tuVa now be.gun to nyfeauii thatsuch 
.deus os, '.ho god-head .r 'he uiiay of 'he Dmue 
Power, •v)fh )fs 'hi. <s feM fU11ot)c>1l” of Creot.on, Pre- 
wrvnfi.ie and Dost ruction. the doctrines of Transmi
grate n . .4 -lanm.'i. and Karma etc. were quite foreign 
co the Aryan mind ami were clearly borrowed from 
another si.urcc. We cannot but concur in this rightly 
•irriwu inference, our chief reason being, as we have 
already shown, that the Sutlej once crossed, the Aryans 
east <,ff t.heir primitive religion and civilization and 
adopted .‘hat of (he ancient inhabitants of the laud, as 
they mixed with them. So, it is not at all surprising 
to hnd rim' the religions ideas which they now enter
tain arc quite without i trace in the ancient religion* 
••• o'hrT G-yam iiiit'ons

The early Aryan immigrants of 
capable of oouceif)ug os their religi 
of gods,” for maier)al advantages ; t 
of an all-embracing Ruoraconscious 
Attnau, •' bent upon iuto it.' is nooco 
tible with t-helr system of earemonia 
fir”' per.od’ of 'hem immlgrat|ou, ' 
the doutnue of metempsyoho”)s, 
uex' period—when 'he Aryans beca 
'he Tomdions of 'he Ga.ugo'|c v011- 
rebh'th’ for 'he firs' '.me’ beg.ns 
Brohmouas oud is deye|dped .n the 
quo'e here. Professor A. A. Mocdoi 
'he snbjf'pt; ; ”oys ye : “ As 'he doo 
gro'.oii u’s eriire|y absent from th 
ear|y SrohmanOs, u' seems probob1 
Aryons borrowed the |deo i’n a rud)n 
'he abori’gi'uee ; but 'hey certoi’nly 
of hay|ug e1oboio'ed ou' of 'h.s rtid 
theory of an unbroken chain of exi 
connected with the moral principle

We coll 'he ot'eutiou of our iy■od( 
thotthe theory, which held 'tie prf■oA 
proudest possessors of the I:'.-o‘oia 1 
has oireody been exploded by the 
ht”iory'. But this s'o'emeut by Pc 
tolus a most important foot, For, i 
soys, it is true, -Iio- the Aryous we 
to the pre-Aryous cf the soil for th) 
oud if, os we hove demduatroiec 
Aryon” con mean uo o'her thou ' 
had bccome a|reody o greo' people.’ 
'hot 'he ddo'r|ua. of inetempsychos 
Professor ''nuk”’ mere|y fe I’ts mb 
deye1oped oud greatly .mproved cor 
tye Aryous, oomprehendad i'. For 
first become ooquo)‘uted wkh 'y^i 
wh|ch was new 'o 'hem’ diese ueopi 
Pu.ou”11 ferced’ by its reosouobfen 
cu1' and read)|y become oouveri” i 
religion—'he Tomdiaii ftatiorrhsr 
produot■ of 'he |uie1|eci of one of 
outdar' and chdhzed notums, re|aC’ 
Akkod.ans of CiaM-0.

PamuT’ I

i Tn h— C'lht til. 'If fl.
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■ar r........ ------- ------
ygHorrsfr h of- Tamil litehatube.

$. (OsWiserd firi JM* SOL)

UctArrca XIV.

- THX TO OSlirWU. SOSOS-

Ettore advancing Ut sketch the history of the 
-ng pwitd of the Mudnra College, a rhorl nwtew 
h* three importetd t»r.pileiione of the Board 
W neoeaaary,
« them compilation^ art- ■ The Ten ClsKsical 

■■aq' 'The Eight Compila-ivot’
«*■ und ' Thin EightewM Didsrfte Wtrks’ -.jfiQtr 

Thcwwe.rks form m it were the Crrruti 
«:<•' milky wesr .>f tbcTnmil liters’!re tn- tte sam 
^tnn<>. In th.” lompilntlon’. wc have the 
ae whinh H-fl’.-ts tin ■ rnciwit civilirmtinn of the 
,mf'K--'. They «-<■ therrlom- of inrittimiiMc value 

it Tamil artt<|«u>rf.

-vproceeil t r • The Ten CkueitoJ SomE*.' These 
~atircl^I;yffin^lied short poema a.td msy, therefore. 
ijkd n'TIic Ten Tamil Idylls’ rr lit. SaidaamtH 

done. There art- :

. TiTtiinuTng^UjTupp.adi
bv Nrkkirar dcdicatod to I he Trrail 
War Gml, Mwruirs ,

I. Peranaratt.rrppr’drl Qurtgat »^^jpuLtm_
by rtHd:ltillmekkkanlyAr dedieated to 
KaeikHla Chola ;

%. K>TUpllrMtT_liilp«dlli afi|«0j.uuma by 
Nnlititlniinr dmHifufed to NAlluikkAdan 
a ridowiiifi r liii-f tf the Htugsm ttiine;

H I‘eriim^pa^iiaUi^»p|eMUi ^u{j«M.>i>Q9,pj>CiuMi_ 
liy Kudtyiliiif RiiiirMn-KMinatirdadica- 
IiK Ii Tdubiitiiiin Himtlrayen. King of 
Kanehi :

1 Mulluipjattii "t Viiu«<_L'» an erotic pmm
ftr tint I’stienri- <»l llie Wife in Separa
tion by. N'u|ipi:fliii>i.'>i- ;

'I Mlngili-ikl:■ :ndii ft ger-. n•> hy Mmifjudi 
MafUibi'i it ’Ir liu*..!!■ ij to Ncdrrnrheliaii, 
till’ V u ■ ■••r ht TiihiyliiuiikiiHin ;

1 K'cduniilrt'lui Q«4i«a.,,»‘_ ;ui otitic jmcni, 
nn the Pining of lhe Di.MlTHl^nli■i.e tjueca, 
by .Xukkiriirdcdicidnd t< XedmtelMiw, 
tUe V ietnt it TnlnyiUnki^nMHi:

tf.

VIII. KarinchippAtta an amatory
wrng oo Lovely Unkm by Kapilar 
dedicated to Pi-a^dUr mo Aiyan 

f ooMsf ;
IX. PMtimpp&lai uCmori^ik t lore poem 

oq Sepsmticm by Kudiyaldn RodrmH 
KrinrtiiT dedicated to Cbols ;
aad

X. Mda^^dakad^m by Konsi-
kartf dedicated to Nanus

To modem Tamil v-bolata Uieso ate indeed very hand 
nriii lo crank ; tbcae famoas wonks atr wrfttH iu strict 
acceldaHcr' with the nilei laid down Ih Tolgappynm, 
•a the erudite commentator of Iheae claa^es reny 
wia^in holdn. Each of Ihe-e poems is one long 
eerlento <<f more ot lees loimo syntax. The |mhuII__ 
elasticity of the Tamil idiom enabka the wrtef to 
make a fenfT nan with kis qaick merndeTing thought 
inniilht all it* diipn-wiuu’. The Jifficrity of' the rvaJee 
lies ir tracing thc ccaem. of the maim thenrl■t. The 
atudeiii of Tamil liU-nature is much indebted to 
MwochiraekkiriyaT who bas ioftered his path. A 
auailar difBcalty ir experienced in studying the four 
iateodactofy Aharalh ir TlenrrohrlluMH.

All these Ter Clasaieal SorgH K-em to hire beoii 
oempered ir the first eeHtery A. D. Of these 
e_^J_ntJml.. and ou.<yonjijilU, iedi<■atnd to Karikala 
Chola, ard dc-dicated to fagm
jButfuar of Kamobi, are the oldest ard tbey may rli 
be placed about the middle of tbe fiert oeHtuny, any 
•boat the yean 00 A. D. Tber pcems are deeioedly 
olden than Krnal aa Kr.eikrlr Chola preceded Ugrap- 
peTrvrludl the last of the Pandyar sovefetgHr who nor- 
drcted the Mriera College. The time of composition 
of Kami may be placed abort 80 A. U.

that fronte the list of the Ter Claaaic Songi 
ir also a little olden than Karal as we shall aee ruiltieT 
oti. and may be placed abort 70 A. D. ^^._^(^^»^U

and ^hwAviuwi-* may be also placed nb^ut 
the same date. Q^tOsarta«n_ ard u>.«w 
dedicated to the Pandya , thr cele
brated rictor at A, are later tliiiii KiiTnl,
rs tlie fuHiiiio I’ardyii, wheKl;■sjil.ils tin- . ....... .. dwell
upon, was ii Niic’essoT of L'Eerppc•lHVlilliii, in wIioho 
time Kurul was c<>niposei. Of fl1e;i- lwr, 
m«mi_ Ib indeed oldtm, for il. defcrfhim ttin viiTli-f smoi 
after it wat gained, wlul- iajs-.-v ,i«r,v wrs a )itd»< 
leimiiely o’mijf^d by wtaij* uf.ias.-i.f to h-si-b tle 
1-iU^V. to eteiiirl blwa to the king ir tlr- zenith ot Ms
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renown. »«_ may be'placed About 35 A.D.
and a little later,; say about 87 A.D.

and iz>Avu®.«r~eu are dediented to 
chiefs who flourished after the demise of the ««><- 
Ou^yja-sStsriv and as such may be placed at ihe Inter 
end of the first century about f O' A. D. •

I
■ TIRUMURUGATTRUPd’ADAI.’
' IHE PANEGYRIC IDYLL ON MUHUGA.’

(About 70 A. D.)

This religious poem is the first of the 'Ten Classical 
Songs'; it is also found in ' The Eleventh Book of the 
Saiva Bible' compiled at « much later period by 
Nambi A'ndar Nambi, the Tamil Vyasa. The author 
of this richly wrought-out poem is Nakkirar who is 
generally considered to be the President of the Tamil 
Academy about its closing age. The circumstances 
under which this work was composed will be given 
later on in connection with Nakkirar. An 
u«>^ which is always a panegyric poem literally 
signifies ' putting one in the path (to a munificent 
lord).' Its full import is as follows ; ' a poet who is 
richly recompensed by a lord, on his way home, meets 
another poet or minstrel who is bent upon going to 
the same lord for receiving bounties at his baric's; 
the previously-well-rewarded poet describes in glow
ing terms the lord's generosity and dictates to the 
wayfaring poet the path which leads to the patron 
and the manner in which he should conduct himself. 
Uerein (in ,@0(y>it1«',®jnuLj<ai—) Nakkirar who got 
tlie full blessings at the hands of Murugar (the Son 
of Siva) describes to other poets who wish to receive 

(salvation) at tlie hands of Subriiin.anya, the 
spluiidoar with which He resides in his six favourite 
places, namely, .jC'iuu®- egd (near Madura), 
ffoUo, nu (Trichendore a famous , Subrurnnnya shrine 
ill the Tinnevelly Uistriut), £i» euiir£a>i«r '«tp. (pro
bably uip>BT another very latuons shrine of Muruga), 
igjiyGuuj;a>a (a place in Malain'idn), QebjpQpiryai—eo 
and <-j or ,'f.isr
G«ifjSii in the Madura District). •

The stylo of tlio poem is iu perfectly chaste Tamil 
diction ; tiie diction is antique and dignified, and, 
therefore, in its very nature, very abstruse to the 
aveiag-c student of Tamil. Observations of nature 
abound, iu this as well as in all the other .classical 
worts. The special importance of this poem rests on

the really correct picture it gives about the reg, 
of the Dravidians or rather tho Tamil race tf. 
nineteen centuries ago. Mr. Sundarani Pfl; 
review of the work in one of the early number, 
the Christian College Magazine may profitably 
referred to. '

The ruddy complexion of Muruga seated on , 
greeu peacock is compared to the Rising Sun on j 
blue oceau ; the extinction of the ignorance ot I 
mortals at the eight of' Muruga is compared to i 
disappearance ef the darkness by the snn's rj 
Moruga's victory over Surabaduia the king i 
Rakshasaa is described with a masterly hand. I

The effulgence of the six faces with their , 
ous functions and the respective actions of 
corresponding twelve hands are, then, » 
majestically dealt with.

The penance of sages is, then, very grapht 
described and Muruga seems to be described i 
higher deity than Vishnu, Siva, lodra and Brahu

A very true picture of the Brahmins of the cii 
age is given. The Brahmin should be born j 
father and a mother sprung of totally diffj 
Gotran of unblemished reput ii ion such as Kaspi 
He should observe bachelorship (ldlLet<?.lifli-eij 
forty-eight years in .trict accordance with the Vd 
he should rear the three kinds of fires; | 
twice born, the first birth being his natural 
and the second the one he assumes durint' 
holy-thread ceremony (a-usojswA), ' he should 
a holy thread y.st-A' of nine strings; when wor 
ping Muruga he should be in wet attire drljj 
water ; his raised hands should rest on his head 
his mouth should devoutly mutter gently tli| 
mysiie syllables of Mnruga’s name {(diwr a-.,tc)'

Then is described the iiianne- in which the r( 
worship the War God in the mountain regions. ;

A description of the bloody sacrifices otferei 
the people of villages and the rude nature of I 
worship of Snbramanya are also given; bul 
author, in this connection, takes care to present 
dignity of his favourite God for he observes! 
God Siibramanya condescends to accept the ' 
sance of movt.-ils to Him, in whatever form it mj’ 
given (CaiiwSjl (7 affirifLa.<s®Qaiu^ar.I <a yf'un- f

Thus the Tamil War God, Muruga, has become 
than niuenteen c'cnturios ago the common obj4 
worship to the Aryans and the Tamils. "
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>— -=^=
H pawn elaii-fy ^^ov ffu rwdltM with whiah 
jgpyu ioeotpMialed tha trwdiMmu rod iw%pooa 
‘IfeofMeTeiDH Mimgpk ll» TmK (Qd <rf WtT. 
- mb of (Te Twtibf» (tha VleTorlresa

i, He wa* Umo rrdttased m dm Child of 
JOaouot m <-4»j»<2<wr«ir-.Uia most 

lady i i thmu osmb Ito be Vw TmciI TaditTtns. 
•twin- td KAdukial were weorpowTud iolo tile 
•^lYTtlOJogy tt Die Godd-MS Uuft ued K<OMtlt<m'« 

• t|M nirugu, wm uiMoTbel into the ■yBt’em oa 
WgwfeDja, tbe ot Ums. To enter deeper into

twerne M pTUMii’ rwy ^ficidt. IM 
of the Aiy*a nnd tbe Tum|i coeuom detea 

MW from u prnbiitUne •(ge for U took pUuc Msher 
etltt dale at rhn-h Tnhts|>pyaiit wu» wnttra. Iu 
<uie n^sf o&cteuf Tumi1 b°ok exfuwfi M*wtga 
v^b^ed a< y#iCJ»u«*^ (^Uie ton1, ’It*1 .a, u* the Son 
>» ud Hi* fuTotnfe p.sesa of resort ure the 

.•Min region*. Refer, for inbtuice, fo Ut IiM
Hk'rarSuMxeuuae^ii/we^i*' t* Cm eotro where 
%TCh if separated into four regions.

t early -tistom* dealt with lo fhe work ure the 
ing ■•

'Curluchi fhe {uvoarife tong ou Hiurige,
yiucrlficee of aheap were offered ;

It^ypncTic dauoet were i* vogue.
•b work from the pus of Nakkirar ia (UtMtdereC 
.'inf vital importance fo fhe Solvus who slug it 

in times of distress.
lines from tbe poem ure subjoined to serve aa 

tpneti ■
x.ttQtr*i4
sa *-f>

. uiJi’d

-,i> -divi, ytif j.- • ata^
-M J tn

Q'LCjtn*<u aft
i/ ?t_«T

j|h>v flie .•flfuy.Hil fenii of Mursgu, U’s vic-OTious 
'D Hit liiillp:'ll' >ni.lii]i with Oy<u* - -hr uud His 

"'ta ure do-Tiii’«l,i,

11
*' PDKUXAHA'TTMUPPAUAl,

.. - (A ifiiM i\ I’iaitii of Kimkul’s BounttA
Composed about 8o A. D

------------- ■
.. It1 poeiu Aiu» e<Muj>rtiLel liy Mu<d*Utumukka.niily'. -•
* b.-ia-t ■«ra.w^.i.« ' ill ionise of KHriknJ-i Chain of

whom tosse meoet ha*. ohready bee* gtrew. TU* 
poem au well us fhe prevltoue oue and Three other 
porno of the ure ‘mtru^Maw.' A
ponuMale a war minstrel; mi Ute poem iu lu praise of 
KuritaMjiTr litloofOf— poem MgniSes 'putting at 
mipefrel ou hie path lo Korikaln far getting rucotiK 
penne uf hit hands. ’

Thia fine pern detetfbeu Truly beaeroleof uu*
tore of Kurikala, Uw military gOory eapeeially hit vto 
Cory at OauMmlw over fhe foteeu cf fhe Fowdy* uud 
fhe Chero, und fhe ferfiilfy of tio lauds irrigated by 
the river Kauvert, There i also a referenee tA tlhs 
peculiar coutee he udopfed when be delivered ju«Cg- 
merl io u dispute between two old me* who 
thought fhe king to be too young fo sif is judgment 
over Umc- It is believed fhaf Kurikala fo outwlf hi* 
clients appeared es or uld mon when judgieg their 
cute- The same fact ie also r—erred to m u ofonua iu 
upQ*i. Some point® of interest ure nofed from 
the peen:

Tho sof sflee vf muideua* feet ure ooutpored fo The 
fongve of the dog which guupe for breath after • 
weary run.

The poverty of the poet la indicated by his drees 
rendered wet with perspirotiou whereto Tt lice uloet 
with ift tiny eggs dwell in plenty peaefnTiug into the 
gape ne*r the stitches

Clotbet of very fine faxfare with beautiful embroi
dery were monnfuofored in the Tamil laud.

it wat osuul for u lord who rewards thv poet who 
hs* enng on him, lo follow him io a dietunee of 'uveu 
o'ept whew fhe poef returns recom|wiited by him.

The line ' •<<* g^<-uT jp-*.' it pLil-
glcally llnporfaTt• »»»(^ does uul occur in modem 
Toniil hot we hove in ifs sfeud But the word
1 'e3 tixnri in modem Telujpi; thus this word 
uft'fedt r cire to the focf fhaf fhe Tomll ^uguage a 

mother Inugoogc of fho other Dravidtan liu>ga><- 
-c*, *s aeveru.1 of the modern terms ir 'Telugu 
Muhtyulum ond Kauuroee t^ugh nof exlefent in 
utderr Toiril tnuy be frreed from Tumil wordu found 
iu the sncienf Tamil dasslcs.

A lew lines fium the poem ure subjoined to serve 
a* sjpeomen:

QtaOQt^tir i!h- u 'Sy/jKoe

ti): —i * u if 4 ■■?
uveiaroi.n i <r(»Aw s»^.a<loi
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JUuQti t-j •Sw;Sftl
QiisA) ijtjfQai' (if Jaiii-rua tjUsC^e^^(' 
QuS&Viitysi.fi«s-s w-paS- @ 

—aD^^^<xr(ysQi^O/i^it'C-
QraS'jfiQtQp Qf&jai jtr-fijaaDp GutS^n--
Qy.Uy I Qej>iQa>i^a'Ts\''ij
QisvQjvwiL &f^^fswmiriaifl(aij 
jj^SQt jQ*i>ii . juii sLS.a^-ej 
Stjflw.-xQutp SiySTis Je thrSloa'S 
j--.Io-o/io 1^00 jy-s-a.stnsi (a tpdQisrii 
tSip-t-ftta ~ Qtt oi& Q&nvrrQ&str^
fh-ou SV at,MuSjD pt fipiiuul fu Ti

LsSicpa Bajjai'iSlsn (y>6./t£hJa<rsBtiQ 
janaix jn mhipallili.

'I'Ce C|aSsie age was ebni■aeteeiseV hy a sad feature; 
peop1e were aVVieteV to Vrirk, gluttorv aTd fesh- 
oiting, there seemeV to bave heer ro sumptuous 
vii.uer without these elees. Vegetarianism was io 
ircf r liter growth. No douhf there should have 
heer honorahle exceptions among the Saivar, the 
Braliiiiiiis, rod the -Jains Ir those Hays.

Ill , 
SiKUhAhh ATTT UPPADA J.

(A rorii iiLOHiRViNG Nali.iakkodan’s cenrosht) 
Composed about 90 A. D.

Tbe- author of this exquisite prom is
one of tbe Proterrorr of tbe MaVuea AeaVemv• Thia 
Allruppodai in VeVicrted to NrllIndknVril a nuweeOnl 
wai-chieftniu ard herefaetul• of Tamil hards. A 
p<iuan is a string-musician ; thus the title ofUTe poem 
aigriiies tbit a fully-rewarded poet returning from 
Nalliadkod.aii directs a sfi•lng-lunslelnil to the lord to 
roceihe a similar in-couipeuse. Tbe epithet £)jp 
(abort) is put iu, fo Virtlnoiuish tbe poem from another 
of Its kind which Is more elihorate ard dedicated 
to ihr Ohio of Kauchi.

thr p'li't eviV-rfly had tlie greatest admirafiou 
for NiiihakOoVaii tbe nelnee of irjpia"«ii&, for ho is 
pouscd rt (lie cxperse ot the Tdree Tamil Kings. 
Aller the times of 'The- Seven Lords of Miuiitieence,’ 
who wire all heougbf io an untimely geuve hy. tlie 
envy of this Tamil itonai'clis, ' Tlie Yoke of Clarltv ’ 
hotue hy ihe seven loo',thei■, was iirgly lutue ht 
NrlliiiOdoVrii He was rprung of oh mmniert dynasty
n;iiniiV ftSmt who formerly lived Iu Ceylon. Hla 
metropolis was Mhtbur ; the other important
citkH Ir his dominions were ^iSp>rlCi^m^■D, lomgmi 
rnd w'llch arc till ilcvcrihed rs ferille cities

mrrtlrg the requltem 
oess of Nat1iadk6drn
Ing wry ; all thr true 
tourd ir him, grrt 
facinl oIig, gooVnes c 
wbo eraeeV bln pirdo 
ruy kird of bntrrV 
Darb|ng conrageuus1; 
rem- yu vistress, res
own wiH amivst fhe 
were h|s mi1|tirv v 
qna|it|es, were, hm to. 
the w|se, h|s aye o0 ig 
morta|s, byr eewied|. 
wit1 Hitrr rh||.ty nn. 
ore1-. H.s great. gi 
m|rstre|i, ^eLs anv 
height moon am|dst t

The syntax ot this 
quick ar they rur, do

Tlirre is a refcre 
imhioslil -nelil tiulf 1 
tires are :

a 1 f> «aS 
it^L^LhipdtSa fiat 
ufo QfBans sevj 
jfirsusaL-jxyVeir i

Some riturit ohsrr 
met witb In the poem

Tbe ding-fisher* wa' 
great while from thi 
tree ard Uaets fuelou 
which swims Veep ir 
act the geeeo leaver o 
hoeed hy the rails o 
loins Hower thnt 
leaver, run in r sire, 
to imhlhe Hie honey t 
h1sck-rerpnnt kefu em

Uice is pounded m 
wood horVered with i 
hy corstart employmo 
iud herume h1nnt. inv 
in vogue.

iu certain houies, t 
chilVieii i young im 
fogriher mid lnperle<
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A fee hhMis'troio dw pwW are sppeaOed m vfMci-

pvvWk»l<3atu«w*
J-Aaauw/i

G*jS* jp <rf«r*a
stuff J

' •HmJi ^frPPjP •■U^Gt jb^P
•Qpvjf Qf+JPJ** *>tfu w*/jpu:
yg.i^uuu«»i/i7(4 aero B/JHar*/
J»^7*ry«wsaw
.S^uc-ii utfffm ^Qmomtji
mfim* u£pot» • tvfVjp Q+tQpppp*

uwrifs»&w«w L-tfirta&Qcjtt* 
>«•••»• ^v-Cu>*(p.(jE4Cg«».

Theto linen tarn op the high qualities of the 
ape»ul<?nt hero who wu ut well a champion of (ha 
trues.

IV
PBRUMPA'NATTRUPPADAL

(A POEM DEDICATED TO TGKWA1KAK W KAlT'Hl’.

Composed about 60 A . D.

This poem wwciMiporeO by •^.ajppi a®sg»®
•<pt one of the ProffMers of the Madam academy.

thMe 6ltrppadai» are •«r^<nypeO in the form of 
ter treatment, but original bMutine abound.
This rath«r |eog poetn n^reaiw0 to u^rak

pv«>«ara/* the king of Kanchipuraw who flcnnnhkO 
eent 00 A. P. In splendour and fawo he surprMcd 
te three Tawil Kings. The TonOamiiOu wan lurginal- 
' a portion of the Ckols’s dominions; the f Tit 
bndaiwan or Tirryon was the son of a GW0 hong 
'(• ieau«f of a • ftirtivtt urnon of tbo Chok wdh a mor
bid (an^ww^T^wiT-. when thc My asko0 her huiibbnd 
fiat to do w-.! the cbi10, tho Chok replieo that ho 
tiugl woofynleo him rhh|||on and gM him Toevreignty

|iej df-cked witb n O^uwsbu- (a crtiperi woo-0 
prrir above rlie wftvuo (fim) from the nether 
•rid. Tho wvtlielojfy Ngu tlintyhis was done nnd 
■' • y iiiiirg l»oy was made a crowned monarch of a pov- 
' • n of tlie Chcii..’s Ooniiniunn named ToudiuBAdn 
nlwnejng Hit ptewot diKtricfs of Chiuglcput auO 
Wrtli Arc<«t. Ill Mw Snivn tuytlwrlogy a different 
HIS" i- nttui>i't-'O for the urigm uF the omit 
i»It ii wri-nyr t" Mipiwive tltiit Tondaii-

ThrntirnyeT. the hero of tbm paeegr ric Idyll waa 
tho first ot the fbmrasi.

In tbie poew a very wioote description of the Firs 
BDyp' • ns, Kurincbi. Naithai, Millai, Maroibam anO 
Palai in thlsdcminieus iagivon. The reapective oenu- 
patioo. diet noO behnrionr of the people of tbers 
rognm ..re ulso dwelt upon. Flush-eating Biowe bc 
be the must cowwoo aoO the west cherished rice. 
The atiostrci who is directed to the king for receiving 
a fit reword ie cncouysrr®<O by the hope of sowpIuoiu 
flesh diet throughout hie long wry from the different 
peoples. The glory of the king ie rather exaggerated, 
nt it ie arid, that, robbera, snakeo and wild brasts Oo 
no hrrw in the dominion of 0^»anr«a^u>*«w. Mach 
relief is oxperlooooO in the Oescriptien of the Brahmin 
viltagea, through which the wlnstrol Mhinid find bis 
wry to the bennlecns sovereign. Here he ccnlO get 
only a porely negeearinn diet bnt prepared in a high
ly relishing mnoner. In cleanliness noO religions 
aask-rition, tbe ancient Brahmin approached tbe must 
orthodox village Brahmin of tbe present Ony ; bat one 
good quality be pdseO over aoO above bis compeer 
of to-dry. Ho readily fed witb pleasure a lew cawte 
minstrel. It stows, however, that the author of this 
IOy|h hiwseH a>Brahmin, bas fumiish«O as wtb no 
everfine ptonre. A less noWr picture of tbo Brahmin 
is mot witb Io Silnppatik&raw unO Purananurw.

The lines describing tho Brahmin's quartern are as 
follows :

Qe(igea«w/fu>AM Bpji u u«gQu
u<j> 

u>^r^oti^> GtljflQujtG fQwQ 
t»fcr«V 4 (£/<• Srnlm n&p&Ji uitspjn 
uot»psruijirtria.ma>ujj)j GfuiSjb 
OuQiit evar^> su. waff-w •Ss'mQf 
StjnJtcpfiS tfgf* 
•hutadmt^ a. mts/l*
••—f veini—u Qutubi/ud> t-jpii
Gr0f»;pQia*i imtrmarAti WjcarrQ 
n-y^ihL^..^ umtm-'iiu Q<nQpf<9

QvVwraGsraS *wjyt ip

pf»»u>tai»m aioisui—uQug}^

The heHlhy calf tied tc one of the posts in tbs 
joutudM lcdicatoe tbst iis mother the ccw went out to 
tbo wonOow ; tho miik-yiolOing cow whs hu iinOispon- 
sablo nnimal iit the honro of . a Brahmin ; fer tho five
fold products from tho cow were essential fer VeOie 
rites nt tbey rro even at present. Why tbo ben nnd
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thd dog are mentioned is not explicable ; teaching 
Vedic -Slvkcu to the parrots with aquiline bills is evi
dently an exaggeration. The Erahmin' wif<j was a 
paragon of chastity like the tiny star (near one of the 
»even stars known as the 'constellation of the Great 
Eear) iu the ' northern horizon. She was an accom
plished cook being well versed in the preparation of 
hiuli'ly relishing vegetarian diet A particular kind 
if rice interpreted us g^nij^/^ai arw by the commentator 
was the staple food in the house. The pomegrnnate 
was cut into slices and smeared over with pepper pow
der and intei-mixed with the flavonrtag leaves of 
tg^G?u.il)iSl3u ; such slices were then well roasted in 

gfresh-drawn butter from the tasty curd and formed a 
iaiuty diet; there were also excellent picklcs of man
goes (uhT*iu sstjpUTTi).

A passing mention of the shrine of fijjQeigh in 
Kanchi is made ; the minstrel is impressively advised to 
iarp on his u/tf a few notes in praise of the God 
.herein. A short arid brief description of the old city 
il' Kauchipuram is given. Festivals adored by all 
'eligionists were ceaselessly held in the streets of the 
'ictorions city; elephants which form one of the four 
fiand divisions of the army were fed'with rice smear- 
id well in ghee, and the cunning monkeys darted, from 
■le branches of the neigbouring groves and ran away 
vith morsels stealthily taken from such rice while the 
ceepers were off their guard ; the broad streets wore 
ull of deep grooves made by the wheels of the huge 
»rs winch pl^ often ta them ; there were also the 
[inters for soHdi'ers whose military glory never stint- 
id ; the bazaars were hdensely busy. The whole town 
vii.s encucled by a tamk: wall.

The fame of Qji fm-ani—.ir Tar- is then derlt with, 
lis bounty shutout the fame of other benefactors as 
lo body cared to go to them for charity ; he was a 
error to his enemies mid a darling to his friends; he 
vas the yictor of victors. The territories of those 
vho opposed him were rendered into desolate ruins 
vhile those who befriended with him nourished and 
leoame the home of the goddess of prosperity. His 
gees were ever crowded witL princes who came 
o him to court his frlendship or to solicit his aid in 
var against others.

High as he was ho wns quite affable to the bards 
vho repaired to him to eulogise his glory and get 
■sward ta return. He persopally attended upon them 
tartar lhei'r dinner and recompensed tliem wkh suita- 
ale gkta on tlie very day of theta vwt and sent ttarn 
lome with cheering hearts.

A careful study will be highly beneficial to die 
antiquarian who wishes to have a reliable picture of 
the riFm lif° in Southern Iudm about the begiurlrg 
of the Christian era.

Many beauties fouled on keen observatmn abouud 
of wL|cl we make mention of one well-observed simile 
T'he bita^etak’ p'otmberances on (Te creamy surfm.° 
of tbe tarmenttag curd are compared to tlie fm-m of 
the meskoorns. As specimen veries from Gte p°°in 
the tales akeadj’ quoted Ascribing the E^hmin wl- 
lages may be taken.

V
mullaippA'TTU .

The Song on Wife's Patience. 

Composed about 70 A. D.

This short, sweet, highly-wrought poem is from the 
pen of NappOthanar cue of the academical poets. 
This artistic poem treats of one of the five departments 
of love <jow3a. whtah Ascribes tlie patient-e of th’ 
lady during the absence of her lord who has. gone 
nbrond' on a war expedition against his enemies.

Nacchinark^iniyuir the critical commentator on this. 
as well as the other c'assical treatises eoniprised in 
uptiiuu-—.® fimls fault wkli the less ct'iiddo annota
tors. who do not possess the required insight to inter
pret t-tas Junglc Idyll ta ks ti- im lighe. thmt is, ta 
perfect accordance with the rules.laid down in the 
gui<ltag grammar of Uie third academy. u;lnle|y, Ui° 
Tol gappy am.

The Litiy-Icve who is very often n queen understands 
th’! serious unrest of her lntsbmd’s mind which is full 
of projects on the wiu-expedition already on contem
plation. This idlseen-uninledness of the king in the 
company of his wife convewts his presence into mere 
solitude and the devout lady pines intensely. The 
idea of her Luabilt>d’s separation on a foreign invasion 
usually beset with dangers drives her to distinction 
by telling seriously upon her delictite health. She 
tries to fix tight her wrist-ornaments which have hi- 
couie loose ; her sen seis bewilder ; her deep sighs are 
pitiable'; her iilight is like the quivering pencoek 
pierced with arrows and pearl-like drops of tears 
trickle incessantly down her rosy cheeks from her 
bluii-lilly-like, eyes. The pitiable plight of the wife 
touches even the resolute will of the king. lie inten
ding to soften her before leaving, clearly shows her 
that his separation rsseutinl for the preservation* ' 
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of hU Itooor and frrne t evcn this dow h^ no W*xi. 
Tlteo come to hfr old uwtroo* who Hare oonrshed tha 
orw:^iOthe »hr)u« of EoHrstsw (Eoli e’^J ; -ha 
oii^r^^r were indwd highly favourable rod much h<pe 
o' the king’s M>oo•atMin hi* fotore war-expudU'iiou is 
Hci'uiii .r the OotOruog b^art of the 1oye-m■k dame, 
wh>> ther ooo«ent«, though wiIIi a pIlrirK hear', ho 
ber hsiihwjd’* foreign adycrtrre.

Tbe poi begnii wutli a dteecrptton of the heavy 
ram* in trater, when, -he dome, mode tooely by the 
drpouu — of her huabuiid, 1x11-0111 keeps at home. 
She is on hw royo) coach in -ha savauth story of her 
ornamental mousiou ; a lamp held lo the bond of o 
gold aUloe ueor her Ulomioas -he sobtarrT gloom of 
her room ; tha heavy on« deafening downpour of ran 
falling ou the roof run* diw.i the slopes oud corners 
with the sound of oatoroo-” ; ^midst sued sonfmOng 
nooods she exereusos po-ienoe, the time mark of wife's 
chastity, ond oolmly expacU the safe orrirol of bar 
consort d'jxontiog -he doys wSich ore yat to non. This 
is the wife's flight.

The king is over busy in his oompoigu ; hla foroao 
ore wi-hin a well of weapons driven into -be groood ; 
bu himself is within o similar smaller enciosuA within 
thoioiuo u the lose sod truobla he sustained iu tbe first 
day's tight auirge seriously bi” mind ; bis ayes find 
no rest ot night’ Ha liao )uoOnadJv ou tha 1)ed on 
ore of his bonds while tba other mod oo bio (drowned 
liaaU ; it) -his o'tl-oda he thinks of the deeply-wouudud 
elophoiiit which in their oubooroble polu bore for
gotten iholr female consorts, of the folleu soldiers who 
hove gloriously discharged tbeir debt of gratitude to 
tholi' siivumigo bj -heir brillion' n:b)uyeluou-” in 'he 
battle whera they bravely cut off the trunks of their 
euomic*’ elf-phouto, of tlie ureosy oho.rger* which 
hovi; no oppettlto for fodder os they are severely 
pierced with arrows. A midst such Ions, ha despairs 
a Liuls of his *oooo”s in the coming mooning; still he 
wiii-i. Ho reiurrs post haste -o meet his patleni 
wliu ; thu neighing of the ohoroers yoked to bis cor 
full piuosuiily inio '.bo anxioos ears of his mtaguenu 
mous u'uwu.

' Tills is o brief ukKoniot of the poem. Thera orc 
some (Vjnw of interest which deserve -o be uoHed :

Eli’phauiA were trained in o northern language 
(• — Qvifi, probably Hindustani, os uow)by lads o- 
Trtiili tiuc?. This oo<'orD is rtlli in rogue. .In 
CIiIuH-i'liunl, ore the Five Ai^iout Tamil Rplen, u 

like iucideut, the training of el^rOuta iu o iDsrtheam 
dlolacO, io mentioned lo -»er«Le<fe*jr#«d>Liau>.

The ForooM, ir all probability, o porticoler iribe 
trf Greeks known op tba loolaus, ors described oo 
stidng-bodlod soldiers goordlrg tbe king's room. 
Elve where (m Oaita*&raat.,.) they ore described so 
excellent nroisis verssid ic the construction of metol 
statues. References to these Yoyoros ore frequently 
met with m Soughem works. In Sihappotikoroio, 
mention is mode of Yororos in the dowriptior of 
the metropolis of the Cbolo, Pugtr. Tbe couunentio- 
Owe vary in -heir iriarpretoiiou ; Adiyorkkurallar, 
tbe commeutotor of the epto poem, considers them Ho 
ba Turks (^<54e») or tbe Mohomedous, while Noo- 
ob)nSikkinlyir stylei -hem os CrvmnU which means 
probably tha Chinese.

As specimen verdeo -he following liras from the 
poem may ba -okeu :

'■ nre UKTKUIT.

a*^aai aaata Qoy(9yi QpLP
aofAqpppi araOaOp
OgiOiuA Hj^a^a urtOy
Qafag Mtaft^aQurS 
oai/BfO da^a (gaw^^ 
jfSlpt I* u>(^^uS^,d* aadai_a QaroaQ-oi 
aaaQi. agaLdaa aSf jfi uaSAf .

tmeA ameUU’
lawaflk-r-jd — .

VI 
MADURAIKKA'NCHI

oa .
THE SAGE COUNSEL 'TO NEDUNCHELIAN

TIC RAHOCg vicrou AT TkU^TTA’^WtA’HAH.

Composed about 87 A. D-

This exquisite poem ts from tha pen of MAngudi 
Worudoror one of the moni dlolluguisbad of -he mem
bers of ibe Woduro College. He is urporolled among 
-he oeodemio poeto for bis faarlessoeas in diotaOng 
rules of morality, true rirOue, oud gran-uess to kings 
who torn duuy ot 'ha.r terres'rio1 g|ory’ Nadun- 
che1lou, -he PMqdyo who won 'be fomous bo''1- ot 
.^bayfdiapkAuom find a good deo| of odmi'roLou for 
'his so'ii-11 poet. He oois)dered 11 y gieo' honor Oo 
get 01 eju|ogi”t)a .jxoem a- hu houds. The poe' alto 
wMmuoh teterreted un 'he weHrne of h.s sovereign 
AO tha is ma of the cdmpos|tidu o^teis pam’ 'lie kiut1 
*as fresh *1th though”>^o- h|s m1||tary loobieyemen1a
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in the famous battle. Tlie heroic monarch was 
glorious in every way as a man of great acciynplish- 
rnents in body and mind ; the only defect in n|m was 
that he forget or did not think upon the evanescence 
of - all enrthly splendour. The poet with a sincere 
wish to prune this only defect in hia favourite model 
sovereign coinposiT this exquisite Idyll, in the course 
of which, he throws hints, which casual in appearance, 
might act vigorously upon the mind of the great 
potentate.

Ka'irhi, as the erudite commentator holds, should 
be interpeted in the light of Tolgappyam and not in 
tha light of ie afiQLji—ffiiA, According to uarsiRcS

Kanchi, would mean ‘ opposing undauntedly 
au invading army.' Kanchii is defined in Tolgappyam 
aS* iuaaJtg$pG^pPL9p uieOsr<rai(y&>g,‘ &<w«^iiayf>aa> i^w 

Thus Kanx-hi dwells on the instability 
of all earthly glory with a view to teach the path to 
salvation.

Now to come to the poem. The poet, whose mission 
was to teach the path of salvation to his friendly 
sovereign in the zenith of his worldly splendour, 
appraathes the king cautiously and dwells first on all 
the inestimable virtues of his sovereign to show that 
he is not blind to the merits of his patron. The poem 
is in short a long eulogistic address to the king. It 
begins thus : you have* sprung from a lineage of 
kings who ruled the kingdom in an unparalleled way. 
Tu your laud seasons never failed to yield their timely 
fruits ; rain rame right in the season ; fields yielded 
crops a thousand fold ; your land was qmte free from 
calarntms. Your tand can fare wc11 even wtthout 
rain on account; of the uncen.smg supply of water m 
the river Vaigai ; your subjects are ri’ch as landlords 
or as traders. Oh famous victor at Ta|ayu|ankauara 
aud k>rd of Korkkai Die famous soat; of pearbfishery ! 
You wd- rose iip the status ot" your (Dends and fai- 
povensh the ' krngs who oppose you m tattN May 
you fare hke tlie crescent (the waxing moon) .and 
your foes like the waiting moon. Temptations cannot 
make you swerve from your word ; m war you won’t 
flinch back ever so little though heaven and earth 
face against you ; you have got the greatest disdain 
for ill gotten wealth ; your coutentmcnt for wealth is 
re&lly commendalde ; you take de-ight |u the hunt) of 
bestowing rich gifts. Oh my motherly Jord ! 1 shall 
tell yon u certain thing; hear me; let ybur delusions 
give way ; what is tlic true relation you bear towards 
all this splendour. I. cannot shew you (he thing 
vvhmh I we11 w|sh to show you- h’or ii know|edge of 

it (the indescribable bliss which every human soul 
should aim to attain and Tor which the human body 
is given ; this is known as s&fiS in Tamil) you should 
go to an ancient sage. Dovereigns of world-wide 
repntation as conquerrre, who died uselessly without 
bestowing any thought ubcut extinction of future 
births, are as innumerable at the particles of sand on 
the shore of au ocean. May yoar earthly fami' last 
permanently on the face of the globe.

After thus throwing some darting hints, the poet 
hastens to describe the splendour of the nncient town 
of Madura.

The town of Madura, the metropolis of the Aundyuu 
kingdom is situated in the midst of land composed of 
the five characteristic regions—the mountain region 
Or kurinchi, the jungle region or mullai, the desert 
region or palai, the region of fields and vegetable 
gardens or mandham, and, the oceanic region or 
neitfcaJ — and bedecked with flourishing cities and 
villages where the inhabitants live comfortably nnd 
contentedly attending to their several occupations. 
The banks of the river Vaigai with magnificent trees 
of various kinds spreading their branches wide and 
high are bedecked with the cottage-villages of Pnnar 
a low caste tribe who could not live within the city 
walls. Ditches around the fort are deep with bine
water ; the ramparts of stone rise into the region of 
the ceksteafa. The fngli and wade pates of tho fort 
with frame-work of great; height bearing several 
Btories, and wfth doors ever smeared wfth ghee are 
busy 1ike tiie ceasetass^ flowmr river, wkh throngs 
of men who pass mcessantiy under it.

The day bazaar is then described. Flags of beauty 
raised in honor of divine festivals, flugs commemora
ting the capture of foreign cities by the generals of 
tho king, flags |n honor- of triumphs m wap and oth< r 
flag?' to denote various other thlng.s, a- wave majes
tically like cataracts flowing down the hills. But 
elephants like ships in the turbulent sea, cars with 
fkl^llt of wted drawn by bribiant horses, magnif|cent 
chargers with deafening tread mounted by trained 
riders, drunken so1diers wrestling wkh one another, 
a11 freqUentiy pass and repass through tiie Dazaar 
thoroughfare. In the great bustle caused by ths 
passage of tlie fourfohi royal army, pedtars and sel
lers of petty articles of uu - rchiindise, such us. fragrant 
niikiiit Ikiwerf, garlands of various hues and patterns, 
perfumed powders uiiitiufuc-tiired by tin- conprint 
work of several persons who have divided the labour 
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W-wpen tbreiselvre, 1*0—1 ’loaves. rpicfd aracannoie, 
dm® »Inked from burnt Adli • those petty mercbaata 
.fat mI-uhI very often of any Occident. After tlio 

of ttw sr-my m oeer, they t>f>n to breathe fresh 
Iils Mid sit under the anol Mbade of sky-reaching 
tmMiaiua- »ed offer their ooinmMllli** for mla by cry
ing ont to the yarwHir-by, Women of genteel spppar* 
antu with frrw slid ptmired -met go frwn dowr to 
l<H.r offeriii-.. •picen to young dames to make them 
"tippy in the enjoyment with their hoslMnds at nighit 
Dili ia the basllc in the haaiAr about nuooet.

The night bazer is then dcmiribad. Wealthy lords 
• tth their slUoi-ig ret-nme pats through the twxtmr. 
Die faces of darnel rtauidiMg on the -arra-cca of hoMtee 
ilti-MiHtely hidden by -be wav mg flags appear like 
h® Mioon emerging from clouds. The rear of the 
irum, be for the holy feativala, deafest the aara. 
Men Ud their fall-gromi wirMa with flowers in their 
1eildM go aloeg with their cbi1dren to the BoddbWt 
-liur-hea. AU places of religion* skncti'y sacb aa the 
—s-ideBCe of uu*’, the rc^ideMca of penancing devo- 
bou ihe Jain »hrn<ea with flower gurdwta, schools of 
Morality are all very bory. The noisy tmffic of 
ncr. hauts trading im foreign merchandise, of priimts, 

fene-sls, ambaMadors and spies, of mmnfattarars of 
jknglei from comobas, of boroir* of preamnii stonae, of 
{OldimithM, of cloth-men-h^nU, of painters, of wea 
fcr» offering their clothes for mIc, of sallerm of vcge- 
eblts and of sellers of differ-amf sor-a ot diets, prodm- 
•al the aooes,raurt nf thi mingled cry of drff«cnnl 
iirUs im a grove

The early part of the might is them described. Aft 
HiiAt tha full-moon rissa to the great cbcer of -be 
n«pk- ; daimaa hasten to prapara garlands, aromatic 
riui^v i-W. The courtesams era bosy in enticing 
icultliy young uiom. Haravae (a --iUo of feerltea 
ncm llvlna im the diMiricts of Madura end Tinncvclly) 
fet drunk .ind waiuliT riotously Im the s-rca-s. Hyp- 
tullc tUnC-cnif Vr1tn,tbo round dunces of feinelca, and 
migs of various kinds cam be witnessed everywhere.

Them the sreoud r’wum isdcscrilied. Thr coacbta 
■.•use to hlow ; thc wooduu stands or pillars in the 
rout of tha ah'.pn m-* pulled down nod tha slropa 
ire cluiK-d ; women go iu sleep ; sellers of eatables 
fo to bed ; H-tom nud dauee-« lMgrio to repoHe. Tha 
rbolu city pn-riamlr the eppearaMsa of a are whooc 
m,. »ie is over.

'-'Im: -1i|rd /.luutM or tha -ime bi-twaCM midnight 
t 3 m. iis then de^^friM^^. t The k•in|o'« >s|gaHtv 

ia haralm rssmtfaatiei; om tha primcipla ' set • Ibief 
to catch a thief* he has apooimtcd wstohmam well 
versed ia all the arte of theft. Destaniy and fcar- 
\wnans are ibair great vrrfnes. They roam qelfc 
feartaady im Uta stTrats it> spite of heary nams and 
flood*. like tigers im search of prey. They peep slyly 
|mto tha reMdasvoas of crafty thmvas end robberm 
A wry grtphic descriotKea of am ‘ eoce>mo1|abc■d’ rob- 
bgr ls gi rc n ; gm the eple of Sriappatikiram abo the 
deecriptroM of am arch -b|ef |s found. Theft should 
havc nscM to a fine ert |n iboea days. Bet for tho 
sppri^mem- of gmMds who kmcw aU the ins end 
onU of Gia ar- of ibcf-, -he people's property should 
havc beaM in great danger of beiMg stokn. The 
como1cIiOM of the erch Uriel ia jM-tjIlack whmh mer
gas with ds-kmesn and make* him qmita invinlh|a m 
'Eh dark , he has a spadc wkh w^c1) ba coo -d splri 
rooks and planks ; he baa also got a sword io serve 
him gM dafrac« wham siddeM^ caogbt im sjri'a of hla 
oration ; b|s fact she prolieettd by slues o-ohah|y to 
escape detecttoe from foot-steps , ha is dad gM soft 
ototh of jU-black bne ; a ropa made of cot'om fibrta 
wi-1 a cl|p at one end serve* h|m aa a laddar to 
o|lmh up any wa^ and Uris is wound ronnd bis waist; 
b|a cyea so11 tiyly im searc1 of jewak and neia^imri; 
bc is so dextttrnooa Uiat, wiiam dacacoed, bc eoM|d Iridit 
bimsw|f wiih|u thc 'winkling of aa cya. Iha gmardse 
mem win are a torror i^ »be bMriglara are moiad fw t 
ttair aa^unfed coumgc and detecrive skM Uiat he* 
wo. fbe appnohafiIIm of fbe waa, Tbay are dead sho- 
*1 tbeir arrow* mover fad fo briMg down -be tbiaf

Tba fourtb or breaking of fbe day is tbem
daacribad. BrabmiMs lira up very early in tbe morn
ing and begin io cbami tbe Vedic bymme amd fbe 
moise is like Ae bomming of baas. Mnslciams burp 
iba tomc of Morufbam on tbe chorda , tbc breaermam 
smear tbclr sbopa wlfb iba cow-dumg paste ; toddy 
aboon era very aarly open amd invite mam addicted to 
drink. Dames sleeping with tbcir soft bosoms pres^- 
ad to ibclr bMsbaads* siddcmly gei up, to do tbclr 
daily routlme a -be day is about to dawn and tba 
creaking moise of -ba opeMlng doors is beard every
where. Tha pablie drum sends its roar far and wide 
and aMMeuMoea ibe dawn of -ba day ; ibe cocks wbicb 
era ibc naiural iime-kaaparn Im savcral bousea cry 
^'..u:k--l•d<uedle-<kee; swans and oaacucka in -be royrJ 
maMaleMs nlic amor■oua cry. Tba tame male ale- 
phuM-b b|eai im rasoemae w|ib Uicn endearing ma-0,. 
The w|1d haea-a, ntsmsly, Ac tigers amd Aa btars -n
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the royal menagerie send their wild ioar. Thur 
dawmy the div. (

The city of MaVuea is ever husy with the rur ot 
elephants, chargers, auV cattle which come nr toeeigg 
revenue trom tbe teuVrlorv diuga. The city resembles 
the eelesfial citv |rwrrgam) iu splendour; it is the fit 
city toe Salvation. Atfee thus Vesceihlrg the beaverl- 
city, the poet addresses the ding io glowing teems.

Oh Nednochelial the ding of such a gracious 
city; vou, after euio-ing the sweets ot conjugal 
hllss with teuVer mriVeus, tbe parrgous ot heruty 
ard chirm, with torg aVorneV-eari tisciratingly 
resting ou theie sbun1Vers, get up early aod hatbe 
ard adoeo your herutiful persog witb rich orna
ments. You send tor soldiers, warrloes aod geuerals 
who have lore mirilorlous seevioe oo your hehalf, 
and eullvrn ihrm with enronlagrmenf. You are 
lavish in yorr hourty to minstrels ard haeVf. Oh 
my dear lord ! you should follow the example ot -oue 
renowned ancestor, MuthnkuVumi, who curdnrted 
mruy yagams io steict eoTfurmItv with the VeVic 
rules ; tike bim -oo should try to get a knowledge of 
^hOiOl leteruil hllss) h- resorting to a'Brahmir sage 
of artlque eetlhrltv. This is the orly wholesome 
advice which I can give von. May vo" prosper 
rmiVst tbe rcclrmatiog of sages like the rising rro 
oo tbe hlue ocean ard like the lull moo" io tbe midst 
of brilliant stars.

This poem his much historic luteresS; it is a word- 
prinilrg ot the rreleot town of MaVuea ahout oire- 
teer cento. les ago. it is a mleeor wberel" the civili
sation ot the aueleot Prrdyau kingdom Is reflected. 
it is also a Oaitbful record of the rrelent curtoms ard 
manrees of the Tamil race. Clotbrs were washeV ig 
sour rice-wafer rrd irored, rs is the custom even rt 
tbe present da-.

As sneeimeo veeses the OoIIowIuo tiues aee append
ed : .

^j-ylijw ■SeojjiuT
Qulffluij Qrarpi ^ii-6eO^L^l^saljlo.TJp 

Qjioiijp i2p<>n£“3sapti)tiir 
aiyaJiyiSGDp£s IB ii suaiiu® Q*irj>jDiu>, 
(gemqfiPfDQcafa/Stu
QfliijiaL^ Qs'baiSae Qpiimiriitii, 
s-uiJ£3iv*esLuui jjiBjpQpiiB QujSgiJ 
•Ju hQ ecad1 OiILijuj rrBiaTaJaais ‘
(ipifSQja'—GeoaJ u>s^irp<isi>.qwaOmn® 
miiipGjujpj>> aSilflB<3llultrlalitLlllU 
UU>&a:iraSiC}SiuLjm/iiiQjtrrQfa3NG<L> •

Qs anum uijWSdm effiariB /Btapuj 
anaur-tv eauipp Qurfepw
uiflsLOf OaiftfjQmisir gapis

°iiai i "T <7 lb a 7 ;
iutir^)iu ! ifsvyg)'i(y>wraff)ShjQn.a>Qff);

O/iirsn^f^fir jfSan ordGutt fraswa),

QaiLoGii r>irifl, Q«5« ^yWiWU'eya w 
Qai-tgriteogiuiftBr Se sraanra^ai

VII 
neddnalvAdai* 

so
THE GOOD LONG WINTER.
Composed -about 85 A. D.

This shoet Idyll ot I88 tines is the Host precious 
gem from tbe mlufs of Tamil llteratrre. The author 
of this exquisite sorg is Nadkiear who is generally 
runsIVeeed to he the Peerldert ot the Tamil college 
Ir bis days. Trrlify ot desrrintion rnd keen ohierer- 
tlou of oature which geneeatlv oraeaoterisG the 
anrirnt classics of Tamil rtr tounV more strikingly 
la this charming poem. The style is nfhoubtieVly 
geaodiloquous suiting to the Vigrity of tfe thought 
garbed hy it. -I

NnrrhiurrkOinIvae hy his lugerilty runsttnei this 
poem rs a prneo-ric on Neduncheliro from the 
occneeroce ot tbe woeVs
ail io the descrlptHoT of the king’s gereral rs the 
margosa Oiowee (Oeurii") Is the emhlem of the Pandya. 
But foe this, the poem, like Tbrcdeerv’s PerVernis, 
would he hero-less. Fui-thee tbe commertitor exhihits 
his high eruVition hy coosideeing this soog which haa 
the' appeararce of. a Love Poem (jfaUujrC®) as a 
Polltirll Poem (Lftou^B).

TOre king NeVurcheliig haa gone out og ao expedi
tion against bis enemies and his enrnmpeV near 
Tnli-airrdanam. The Verier Ooe militaev glor- has . 
ptoveV a higher stimulus thio the ronjnorl love ' toe 
hyr chrste queeu, wbo ^nes yo her mags|o" og 
accou"t of Hio painfu| sejjaeatmr of ber h.lov.d lorV. 
The poem ma- we|U h» rty|ed as Q/uJ^no^K^9 to 
cortrad|stirct|oo w|th (f^t^SNUu^^'^, ((5,a4SfSUurfL® 
ard on-l.fl.iwu^tie|w, wrereiT Hirer °ther phases oO l°ve 
are deelt wH1, huh for tbe'a11usioo to tbe margoya 
wreatb wb|ch |mpt|er a vefyn|te beeo. to a jmrely 
nmatory norm. uo nnrtlcn|nr hero ca" i’|rV ro<om

t iA-grapple review so till poem owi <•onrt■il>uttei fo oorolihn 
numleis ot fhr Chriifinn College Magazine aiuuf Syaerf ego hy 
tlb late Jit. Sundiram Pillai ot fie TrrvriiVram College.
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-irMrorditig to A* fbUh of Thtcil OrwmMwr. As Mint 
as pnMOt tMe whole psora wed to th* eye is two
Minting*, om exhibiting tbe pining qaMU ia h»r 

<’ mn«iofl snd Um other tOe king in eoooMqMoent at 
'Mt^^AiMiiuM^ TOw Iumsm war oceornd in the 

v *snul monih of ^rSSt acwwarieg to tkc later tail of
October and lower heH oi Movmtxr, wkea the heavy 
«toa bad oeamed and the oold weather with -triulieg 
*ie and p*woi»f dlaeta had wt in-

The poem aa a whole ia in the Iuvm ol a reqoeet
9 the Ancient Tamil Goddess Kodravoi ’•-The 
'ictonom Mxtrr.iii) Ooniomg the puinlei eitoation 
i the pimog qaecm, that Her Ditiniiy may expedite 
tM return ol the king from the war to the great jo 
i hie clmste royo| deme.
Tha pietoreeqae Idyll hegiDe with o graphic ecoonst 

i the winler aeaeon ) which lodowa in the wMke
< the heavy rain* Shepherd*, with Uieir expoeed 
tM>ro« ihirenog with oold, and palme pocketed into 

" heir arm-pita alter having been warmed ofer He 
ilonting Area, take their flocks ol cowo aad bnflaloea 

' sto the distant jeogle region to keep them off from 
he blasts ol the winter. Cattle have no denira to 
;r*tte io the Meulim ; the lrolieon1ne nos keys 

waiver with oold ; birds benambed with eold <hwp 
flown from the brsmchee of tree*; milking (xon dd 

a nt allow their oalre to ruck at their testa; hiHh
- Moome 1ctecae!y ohill. Tke nrnepero itrr.g and
. which ore intertwined, b1ne*oic aide by

ide, respectively, their gohj-andmlrvr-htiwd 
■ -iowers on bashes everywhere. The _vsllow.frxfUd 

-a reaes. devonr fishes npon tbs miry and inasdy 
i rprta every wh err*. The ripe ears ol the paddy bend 
a town with their weight; the joioy erecBunu ripen in 

k t .dIncnhs on the hasds of the (prMn--Murked pOms ;
-Ojbi the im, io groves thiek-snt with flowers, trickle 
town tiny drop* ol chill water.

W Then cornea the description ol the city ol Mulics 
v> I wider. The long and broad itreetu of the city of 
"t ladnra bedecked with sky-rraching mansions every- 
- there, appear like the btds ol large rivers ; stromg- 
. Wied barbarians Meant ly their bodies with garlands, 

, I pt drunk with lerMenting toddy wherein teem 
i auster, end wonder with mirth riotonsly everywhere

- t Or these treets, earing little lor the chill drieoling 
,4 ihich wets their perrons. Innocent damsels with 
_ terming arms, scdenricg gnit and grnncfnl eyes

wder-usnd the approach ol night from the lragrenoe 
it^iiltcd My the Mlessoming bads which hare slrvady 

r Iren culled and spread ovei; the flower-platen (night 

is iad1Sticgaiahsele lrom the day lroM ineceaaaet 
dri-ssling end aoceesing clouds which overhang thr 
sky}. They light oily wioks in the lamps and adore 
the household deities with flowers and paddy-grams ; 
cocks end hens with no deeiro to play in the chiO 
Meadows lend a very idle life within doom. In the 
guarded houwM ol the rich, servant-boys are Mosy in 
preparing pnstee ol mask cpoc the black morUm. 
Sands! stonee procured lrom the cnrth and Midalwood 
lrom the sooth are lying pr^filh^^ly in corners (These 
woold Me highly nsolu! in snimer,and now pastes with 
mosk and civet which lorm the important ingredients 
are more serviceable on ecwoact ol the warmth and 
health they give). Ladies do not adorn their treeae* 
with ^^llweev-wroaths Mnt insert e lew ccknit flowers 
IcIo them. Worm epioy laMes are named everywhere- 
The doors in the yrrds opening towards the south, lor 
the mjnymcot ol the tephyr in the hoi weather, are 
cow well-Molted. Xomgaod old no More drink the 
ctool water lroM the flowcr-Mouthed jogs bat warm 
theweeOvea near the red-hot cinders in hn!lnw plates. 
Duoewg maids press their yo^ (instruments resem- 
bikng vidm*) tight to their warm Mosoms to heat the 
•Ungs, and Iocs tOwir chords lo suit admirably to 
Ihdr doooak Wire in separation pine intunsely. 
TUM was the state ol the dreary winter.

Tha dnoi^piL^u ol tha pining qoeen ic her palooe 
loOlown. Tha royal me&Wnn whose construction Megan 
on tbe MapirnMM day o| |he noon o1 verca1 equinox 
is enclosed by high lostified wells. The ornamented 
gate wiA ite muauive doors uppears bke o hii^ ton
ne1 eot through e Mountain , the gate rn ttroad end 

to adow the passage o1 |nHy-oajiariMnod 
eUphacts atanx wrth triuMpha' bnnners. To dnve 
the darkneus tOrongMopt night, Meta'hc statps.s cims- 
.ructed My Yavonos bear .amps in their bands, ond 
ihere ore servants who carels||y watch the 'ernpe and 
pour oi' into them os it is sxhan8tea. F'ags o1 varloas 
hues waving oyer the high mansions present tbe 
appearance of rainbows seen on mountain summits. 
The tt^a1 cooch made o1 ivory is gTana bcynna des
cription; it has a silk cartain whose borders are 
ornamented with hanging pearls; mattresses and 
cushions staffed with the soft down of eider duck are 
laid npon the eonch. A soft cloth washed in rice
water is spread over the mattres*. Upon this lies 
the a1sconsn1ats queen. Ser bounM wWch wm orna
mented by neck'aces o1 gems is cow taro 
simp1y the ho1y neptie1 threed. Her diaherolled 
tresses mar the comeliness of her charming oounte-
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naHce. Hef eats which fell flowlngly domi oa heT
Bhenlisrs hiu-eshfrHk rrgTacofBlly by tlie r^tval of 
the ea^perdaHts. Bracelets of gold fo. m^hs adotr 
her- suft haiTy wrists. bnt rings of split coHch aHd 
bdlsmii^lh renli take their place. S.lk clothes with 
f^wer-embroiderY ir which she was hitheTto drassed 
have giveH plBce to cerTSd cotton fabTics. She 
like a mere ortlire picture instead of like a ftill- 
fim'shed p.c^rs ir oil colons. Her umwashs'd and 
urdscolrated feet are shampooed by atteHdaHt-maids 
of rare bwiity. She pines intensely iH spite of the 
^cmtiragfog- wwds of the hutsss who suckled her ir 
heT iHfaHcy. Shd gazss with much distress ard jealousy 

^p^ the pdiitiug of RohiHi in inseparable company 
with thd Moot iH the curtain, and girds rent to sobs 
which brmg town pearl-like drops of tears ir tin. 
cohere of heT cyrs which outr'^ the blad-lily in 
charm. She scatters them off with hen soft fingers 
when these are about to trickle down het cheeks. 
She hates company^ and desires to be left to pins in 
solitude. This in brief is ths situation of thc queer.

TJie sceHe is then shifted to |hs king in encamp- 
msnt. The king Instead of confining himself within 
his tent in the dead- of night, is' brsy in paying
^c^ragirg visits to his wonridd soldiers, who 
fought gloriously for him by cutting down to the 
ground the ornamented trunks of his enemies’ tusksns. 
The blaze of the torch held near him bums 
horizontally stretching its head to the south, every 
time the chill blast from the Honth (which is the 
-ppevalsnt wind of the season) begins to blow. The 
noyal umbrella held ovst him protects hiqi from the 
arrowy spray of ths northern wind. Ths night 
garment hjoserirg from his shoulders is held by his 
left atm while his eight hand nests on the shoulder 
of his aid-ds-camp bearing ths royal swoTd. In 
this mannet led by the field-marshal he goes from 
tsrt to tsnt encentrging the wounded by his beaming 
courtsnarce and sweet wetiSl

As specimen verses the following lirss may be 
taken :

The Faniya ii criiaimemnit.
l£ ar isr aS r

ojiidrlj e&&BreSSjL-far
(if.!? t-hiian&lGecdStMenjLLTZTr 
asrfiji •aiti^®;ffa O^iut l eu
QtFjpjtrrm aSQui-jijt L-ip/Qucdj

fematS aSQ/ijp jpc-n&j

jkuiu^Jl vSffr&Sp ugia &L.?jp5J

QtJ^^ Q^ss^BlSLL^i-ui^iJJsr 
LDflpttLC Dy-Qua®

urvwMteuU j^usssJ-iT
ffi&fldfiJJuuJj

S — eijJ'prDJj)
amQj_i jLQsj#l a-ausS-inte 
ifatrTiSlila uttw(ia orfra.-or gosssidiy 
£fi€JeifUJuj*ip unjSOtfyrr^RDL-

;wppajpeJa-LtpuLj 
laOra-ujau>£juu uJfrarfiQan err-tm

Q&ifor
usiQtitf® qlioUjj un&ur-jriLGOpfi£Qii>,

VIII 
kurinchippAttu

OK
THE SONG ON LOVELY UNION.

(A Highland Idyll).
Composed about 70 A. D.

This purely amatory poeni dwelling on the finst of 
ths fire departments of ’ . •vv, inanely, SjLoely ^^1 
was composed by Kapiltu ■ one of ths moat prominent 
professors in ths staff of the Tamil academy. Oi 
ths authority of the commentator we arc led to 
understand that thiB Highland Idyll was purposely ' 
written to impress the magnrnimity of tho Tauri 
tongue on ths miod of an Aryan monarch Hamed , 
PiragattaH. It is a charming picture of ths course of i 
true lore that was in vogue among the ancient : 
Tamils.

Dignified Love which should bs distinguished from v 
ms.»Ba>r or One-Sided Lo‘vs or ths ore hard, ard . 
Oln(J5B,lrOw on Undesinabls Lovs oil ths other, i- i. 
studied under firs aspects, namely; Lovely’ Union 
(kurinchi), Separation (yalai), Patience of the Wife Iu - 
Separation (m--Uai), Pining of ths Wife in Sepat-aici; 
(itithiTr, ard Sulking of ths Wife oii Husband's 
return (rutrutham), This posm deals with ths first;, 
of the five aspects namely Lovely Urion (kiinforhiyi. 
Ths whole subject of Dignified Lors under ths fivei. 
aspects is eTdInaTlly dealt with in an amatory pocia ■ 
krowH iis Korai Sansm. Th-ucchiHTambalukkdval of’. 
Mau|ckii Vachakar, of winch ar account will be’ 
girey bi its duo phiae, is the meBt typica| compesitieH^- 

.of the fond. Tho iiHportmt fo s^h a’
poem are die ehampkit: the l^mly-lnret■
tj-Wifl. *hp attendant maid of the lady-love i<?
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dUjjsoe of the iwiy-iovn (^#«a£>a»a/) etc’ The 
Wf-ct of Love r^or^Twi an <exhM1dye ir^Ummit in a 
d* bj rtruis of diulognef ard cooTe-moUona 
’W»r^n 'hi-d poudlu«gw, The fvpetuta spe-cbae 
■'at '.hi' j«ToroI pe-wu wages Uu m^ch o toel->droistk 
eW0IT u four-hundred. Eacb speech is technically 
*w*»» ir TounI m * ittrai (ft*^) and poweesae ao 

-ignificwnt heading. Tha poem before s» is, iu 
;-*t. one of Hiuah spwehes and it comae from tha 
V o< tW ttMefodoI-tnoid (Od»yUj uid io oddrowad 
the rorw who id, in foci, her own
isUdrr. This turn baaro -ho uum of .a,x>aQ>»® 
itjw trirtuous sOood).

b nrderrtand the jrrctora when ihis apeaeh is 
*I«. dome in-roduot)du is n■-oeiwrr, Tma love
• err tlm champion ond the dotno .»|poiOaneoos'y 
at* for-h in their ideoms oi first sighO They ore 
sd-hoond in each other’s choymso Their Lovely 
*v,uws go or for a few doji in perfect ^se<-ety 
sn very soon -he Sarolioolt Oaf ordemUnds -heir 
-« ard ever sfierwardo baeoooeo of immausA seviw
»h. lovers, by orruogiog -heir lovely onuous in fit 

-d0K.yL->'ts during 'he day ot fntt sad oforrwasda 
dung righia. The furtive coarse of lore meats with 
."dnert firmtriOdaRa end begins rothar io aut-ail abroad’ 
dt exoora1ooa of the lady-love are prereutad and 
4 pines irteuoely. Tha useaay pareoin eodt to 
o»w 'he eanoe of their dor yh1er*s wasting malady, 
fhy resort io ranglo and ioear>0utloiio and
4*W to brought tuOo the field to db^-oMs the oamw. 
#thio juoctore (he dg’fi feelo ui her booudeo doty 
MUsclcse io 'he ruroe, without impoirtug her own 
dpity, the oecreot omorr of her tody, to prevent ell 
''*eocaow|y vexolioo ord irorblc oud io expedite the 
wd-cor-tad wedding of the portueo. She makes ' o 
'wuosa otoud' iu defesoa cf -he d^d and montans 
io repoie.

"here au two ocoswiiors whes 'be attendant-mold 
m aptly dlodooa tha furtive lore. These aoconUous
# (1) when tba porenls, auxi<..ut to kuo* the osooa 
d:ha dAudf'a osOi^dy, raaori to bring 'he Doaoer 
reara:, (2) when -he pitreuto wish io expedite the 
m-ringa of tha tody tot o stranger who oaako tha 
led of 'he maiden by applying -o them formOly.

rhe rnda of Tamil crttOetam allow the Qs'ufl iu 
*h ooeanUmw either to.ontaeadoun breast of lhe 
He after or to mix up o'littlefalsehood oud tihardy 
poeut a ucAlar ptatore 'of the ‘ airoumoiomoas moder 
-fch the lody’a We for tbe ehompiou orightoOad.

sa

Thio diOo-Hion of truth ia sore the lass belo* -he 
truth Id dignity os it conduces io subsUutMl good 
qullo oumlxed with harm to nuybody. (r/ Outimw 
no O'iiwuin tSi-j-Li^criLt •/, to** uiirOu of~\,

Tttf) Qor-d, on oadng that -ha pau-t.-e of the morden 
ore Dueovy to find uo cure for the vTOrttig malady 
of their beioTad da«iab'er, erau after resorting-Oo 
maglo wid iDcoDlatlons oo the odrlra of the Q^aa, 
who uitribotad 'he malady lo lhe moideu being 
poaoessed of MorugO’ is emboldened to disclose to the 
uuua, 'he cause of -ha moldau’s emoolo1tdn. She 
reqoiaio her to condeooeDd to moke o patleui hearing 
and first impressw ou her mind -he troth of tba 
maxim which guldrs lhe pining moideu : modesty 
-abyneist tn more preciooi, to o moider thou her life ; 
boichaaiity Us r higher virtue tii ta woutnn thou modd-ay. 
Ir lhe present cooe 'be lody-1oye,- chix'iiy troro- 
ceuds her female reserve and she is prepored io coorl 
wusiiDg deaih if her porarls are unwilling to bestow 
her ir imirrsge to ihS ohompidD wbr hos olrandy won 
her lore by soring her from uu uuforesof u calamity, 
Sku is perfectly justified Id girtof her hearl Oo h« 
nov-lour for ' none bul the bsafe deserrea tbe'faOiU

Okp^^j^osI^^^^ Tha moideu oud 
her ollendaui mold were oen' coDtisuooioly for 
some doyo to guard a mtllat field iu ou adjoining 
jODghe ; there, they whiled ibeir hours in trnoeeul 
pastimes oooh aa ca.iltug flowers, bathing iu pools of 
clear waler, bearing their echoes from roeko, die. 
One day while they ware thn engaged’ there coma Oo 
lham cuoueliy o young mon of rare beauty ord aocoui- 
frUsbmeu'O’m puno|t of some ammsllo he had wounded- 
The maidano out of modeoly ware dumb without 
replying io a few qo-ries he mode to -hem abort tha 
outmalo. Jost then there came with daohiug fury o 
rat tusker uprooting the ireao iu its woy ond the 
young lodiea giriog up -hair modeo-y flew to him for 
I-IP. He oimed some powerful urrowa on the wide 
fore of lhe terrible -lephaul which r,u away for life, 
ulreamlug blood from the woand’ The ms- ?n iu 
gratitude gove her tore lo him. Some time after-"lhe 
young indy with one of her hards locked tilo one 
of the houdo of her (p’tfl, got dowr irlo o stream Oo 
ploy, oud losi her fddtbo1d oud was obooi lo be owept 
owoy, when the hero daohad into lha ourrent ins-nutty, 
and bora - the iu hhi b^oon to tie s”hor, The 
motdeu indebted to the young men, who twice re-roued 
her from the jawo of dealll, peoaadlh- uftaruooD m ha 
oompouy« At about ouuoet, to foUowed lham 1111 thuy
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come te the skirls of the village. Tbe furtive course 
ef leva continued uuobstructoO fer some days ; tbe 
mrldeu’t jungle excursions ceased aftyr fhe barvest 
ef the wiilet fir’bis w is over ; tbe lover beift.iipeo the 
culoyruent nf tbe sweets nf furtive love cnwe tn them 
st nights in spite of tbe daiif'ers in his, way. But 
interview's were few nnO fnr between nwiiig tn grt'it 
waciy obstructions. These fruetrrtinns, nnO tbe- idea 
of tbo dangers tn wbicb the lover puts himself nn ber 
account, prey heavily on her tender benrt aoO tell 
serinusly en her health. This is ' the virtuous stand’ 
tbe rlteu Jaut-maiO makes in defence nf ber lady.

The pnem is full of rare beauties. A biologist will 
have mucli to ndwire in tbe pcem ; tbe classic poets, 

g instead of taking deiigbt io depraveO pnatic conceits 
and ocrO-qulbblinge, brought intn their works n stock 
ef their rare knowleOge of urture. Every poet of the 
clasnic age wrs ao nrdent lnver of nature and his pnem 
is full of natural observations ohicil benefit tbe Ieaders 
very adwiirabiy. It is on nccnunt nf such rare'lntrir- 
shc merits in the Ancient Tamil classics, that tbe Into 
Mr. tiundnrnm Pillai nf Trevcnornm, te tes maeter]y 
orawr, Mannnmaoiyam, bas sai0 :

LQijuuuij '•jjjpjuQjia
siQjpl!BcCii>Qu’QjL..Seini d>!evii&ewLDstapu,'eiirCl>iLi.

[Win thnse, who liave hao a taste nf u0£,uwL:.<i) 
aoO oteer Tawd dasstes, over cendesceo0 to turo 
tbeir attention tnonrOe imagines nn° descriptions 
w^ch dn not tahy w^h truth] We cud eut one simite 
wbere the subject ao° tbe object of comparison aro 
both feunde° oo a stud}’ of orture. The ripe errs of 
the miRet (^fevsa.SijJ wnun0 roun° the str1! apjmar 
|ike tiio long trunk ef tlie e|oph_ut wourd rouD° one 
of its far-etretching bisks to aUovinte pate after a 
wearm0 uosuccessfu1 attempt wn°e by tbe eleph_nt 
te reach tbe ears io tee tnpmost terrcli of tho tboroy 
bamtion. H shcu10 be oiote0, that in tho case ef other 
treos, tee etephnot weets wite . very Httie fr^etratiou _s 
it can brteg °owo soy braocb with its great strength. 
Tbe prick1y prntuheraocos aR reuo° tlie steia ef the 
baorbec stno° te its way.

This highland Idyll fiirnisbe.s.ur with ao idea ef the 
copiousness of the Tamil vocabulary by supplying 
thn names ef nearly t a bunOreO fragrant flhwers. , ‘

As-speciweo verses the fellowing may be takeo :

' waSatdjSB 
utiLijS glrrtfiifiitaa 

uj(5 ®««a> t •>"txifi a2str®aisu Qu® ipas

ujUCQGeQuT did n c 
LatQ&3d.i ihcQS an 

v cOa
Q/> arQpaQvi'aS ita

‘^ai/riLQiuca utShfluja 
HjiTuT n_ (j Cpu;'.

Natural lovely union 
on the port .ef the w_d 
three, namely, yiyr- 
by tho preseutotleo nf 
(uolor brought abnut 
frew _ rut olephunt) ai 
rccnuot of the rescue n 
away by a flood).

PAT

THE SONG
Compose)

This poem, which io 
really so eulogistic nOt 
at Pattluom (Kauvetipi 
days as Puhar. This ii 
mcvita auO tbe suthnr 
who bas furnished an 
Pattuplttu, is srid io 
extraordinary way by t

Tbe theme ef the poe 
(klra/ali) beot upoo s 
from hir wife t.*fn>e^f.■ s 
°letieeeeO to know nl 
mind tod says tc it ' if 
with us tc Pnblr, tbe d 
is better (wore terrible 
wields sgaiost his foes . 
ceeler thro the scoptro 
to his subjects: she < 
separation ; sc I canret 
the city ef Puh&r of ini 
loaving her rione ; yeu 
there ' aud prosper.'

The frrtt 218 lioes ef 
301 lines ore devetod 
Karikrlr Choir's matt 
pnmprttiuam). Grand 
dignity belew Ilangcvsi
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» AnikurMa. The jKoeH'bryiti* with a charm- 
td>t<i tHgarfteK deacnptivn of tha river Canvswy 
it.! t»|)n u<4 tn Inpptow Hi blcrniog'i to tbe country 
ii i ■ Uobi, even when tho clouds obhc to psa»r 

tvj lain in the proper afwvtKns. After Hu* fly
V''’"'’^ t!.c fertility aiid prosperity of the land i»f 

.. .agT'ila, tin1 port throw* hie heart and soul upon 
•. *ts •M.-nption of the town of Puhir or JKaoverip- 

,-,«ijL'o for which, he had the greateat fiaHinuti^a. 
, , m il* ChoU uiU KnarenpjMinipaUinau were Uo 
i . wm* cuieanng m Nedanchfltan, the victor of 

. o^ilnnkiiKKtn, au^ Hadara were to his tooll&afa', 
.Wodi HnrudsnAr.

Th I'hnio kingdom tn WtJecktd with wealthy cities 
On lii* close t" another.

biugh muruantik- actriily was great, it dews 
iSnwroi that emim wero tnaeh .used; sales were 
Wed by birtM; the pHtOdy wan much reckoned as 
ny ac tin* boat* whieb weut oat Uden with wit 
«iale, returned with paddy. The back-waters 
*iitckset with boats tied to pasta oe. the sbore aiM 
•sr,>n*r< bite a lioe of horam ni a long stable.

■1 He city had in its vicinity, orchards, Hower- 
aSHs. lakes and tanks.

fort of the city opened by a gate aud opoa the 
o ' eive doora of which the tiger-mark was worked aa 

as :S* ensign of the Chola just at the fib-
-'iri wm that of the Piaoiya.

’ ' Here were chArity-bouseS wherein the poor and 
, -wnedy were fed . the amji flew oat in streama 

-•m were rendered,miry by bnlls flighting witd one 
i^der; the ceaselessly plying care renderbd the 
-.aniito dust which rose up and marred tho pain- 

c df in thn adjoining temples. This is evidently an 
a d**30er^tion wherein this poet takes delight as we 
^..-^noticed provioasly.

- fire were charity-houses for feeding stray oattte, 
>*» were the mooastemM of the Jains and tiie 

:.. Cats Kempon* toleration was a narked feature
,; **'lb academic tiraea.

is*'3k cuckoos left their abodes in the groves wtthia 
- >' etwn and took shelter in topes ontside the city, aa 

Hcoald not brook the fames arising from the 
.■ : ■ fiio coudnctcd by sages (rishis).

Avery reliable piotnre of the pastimes of the 
ts,r"h**men (ayesi) living on the beach is given. 
i*'*5k town Pahar is situated near the month of tBe 
,!**' .scauvery which pours its rid waters on the bltie 

oetwn and preeents the appearance of ■Hmset (0#dad 
• ««af„J on the lnouulblu.

Th* custom house of the Chola was in the broad 
stnertof the Sshermeei's qoarters it the beach ; hales 
for export and import were lying iu the warfdioubes 
EacIi article woa impressed with the tiger-mark 
before being exported or imported. The csaltjm- 
hoase officers who had a high seme of re»poualbillty 
of thrtr fooctioua were nn^^^g|y ^isy hta the 
Horses of the Saa ; the revenae ar wig from custom 
doties depmded on the vigil^ee aad the lntl^ll|>^.cmt? 
of the fwthfal servants of the crown.

Tlie daaias thur<>ughfase was the scene of nui-ea- 
sing festivals. Flag* bdusucd with garlanda raiised 
ill every house in honor of tbtelusy deities, the two 
arrays of flags on either side of the bazaar road 
appearing like the biossomiing asgar-cbnea 09 the 
tuanks of a flowing sivcs, flags to indicate discbasious 
between diBpating philo^pbers, flags on the masts of 
ships moving gracefully like elephants tied to posts, 
flags on the toddy-shops and all other flogs prevent
ed the rays of the sou from penetrating iuIo the 
bazaar.

The chief articles which oame from distant lands 
conduced to the welfare of the famous city. Ships 
borne by the wind brought in, horses and pepper from 
far-off IuuOs beyond the waters ; the Mem muuuta.lD 
sent its supply of gold and gems ; the Western Ghats 
•applied the Modal-wood and other' fragrant timbee; 
the soothera ocean contributed its moiety of pearls 
and the Bay of Bengal its oorklU; the Ganges and the 
Caavery sent their valuable tseaaurva ; the island of 
Ceylon sapplied vanoas things of dice; distant lands 
(like China, Japan etc.j famished the town with 
rare and valuable articled.

S. A. Thikukaulikolomdu Pillat, s. a
(To he oonliniit'd.')

ITOTM AND COMMERTH.

The Adyv Library wms to heva been onnsodly 
(os^o^Iu its 01111101.1011^ Sanskrit bbusaas>ptc last 
year. The Librarian is able to report that about* 900 
vulabca have been added in a year, uubprisiug vary 
valuable and rare Saiva books. Ia pa^^^ar, ha mentions 
Vbbngaptb'a Sskti Sateas and his Suva Sottas with 
different uobbcutarlaa. These ars very rare works 
indeed, meh that no library has bean known to posseiii 
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tOesgagfTnfM with comwcUtssies. Tbese works peers Co 
beinn(( te hbe|Prrtj^abbijn_ Urivs system gsatoO of iu r 
ybapCereAf Mahgrava's Uarvadsrsaitrsangigbs. It myy 
fairiy be said that the schoolr mentier:ed by him in tbc 
early chapters cf hrs worts are terra m<-ogn.ta tC 0Ut 
mo°tru scholars, and it is highly dc^rabi thrt these b_f 
fnrrgilfen products cf tbe prolific Indian wind sherld be 

i • nTmld _TT>illhin by t hh Theoeoehicci Tuciciy by thoie puUu 
cotinu ie rny one etTBb.recognised Oriental jeurnals. We 
ash not sure whether the proprietors ef “tee PtindiT" wil1 ' 
nUt be glM t0 afiocO tbe Society on eppertaulty of bringing 
tbem 0nt, Nf 0uly tbe officers take tbe accessory trouble. 
Tbe Library staff ought to bc competent enougb tc do 
tbis, snd w-e believe, if one of the g’audlts is told off for 
tbis work, it can be easily done without rny prejudice to 
tbe working ot tbe Library. There are several other 
ratbcrs wbo are tbe recognised sattcsit1cf of tbe Pr-atya- 
btijus system such as SomAnanda Naths, AkeeapTdr, and 
Utpg^i^c^bar^ya, and we roait with interest tbe detailed 
catr1ogae welch rs promised tc be published soon.

• • • • •-
Perhaps only the more erudite of onr native fcOoirts in 

Sanskrit would know either the Trttva^sfsyana or tbe 
Anabeav&dvaita system of tie Vedanta. Bethat as it 
way, we are row favoured by Mr. G. Krieenr Uostri “ irt 
tbe February Theos^hist wifO a ti-snsitieu prefaceo by au 
interest|ng int^odaction, of tee Rsma (t1^ ss-0 to forw 
pril cf tha second or Lhaeaar K&nds of VjiaishtA’s Tstove- 
rosryana. Tta 'tatU-ara.sayana ltse|f conslete of ’tbree 
psrts viz. tta Jnans, Upasans rnd Kstms tandro, eocb 
conairtiug of 4 ^drs of 25 Clirfrters eota au° cnmhrlsing 
ou tb1 wbo1e 24,000 s|okre. Tta oork, ft seems, tas ' taco 
^btabe0 receuUy nt Te|ugo. ctaracters an° ftis oppears 
,o eave been tOe ocratier of tta transition began by 
Mr. Krlsbua uostrl. We sOa|i ntitac o-s rote and give 
the lerd-Dg hcca||sr1t1ts of tOc Annbtavadvaita. Its 
highest _atl10ritlee are ,bt 103 ^an-stata, t.ta Tetfvs* 
rasayana and some other works of the Rishis. “ The 
foil Twern oi th is system U°ve -Tiral tegarg for the Knrmac 
the Jnana, the Bhakti and the Yoga M&rgaa; according to 
them even Jivanmaktas of the highest type, as long as 
flew lite, eiloiild oSs^ve tbe Vaf^a-t^rau^iichbras and _ur- 
fnrre the Nit°T M^mu, bwhd Sniih in the Jhiugn n0-' 
Brahmas, tnS uoestontl_ mepilate on fTe lewhingh ot 
tta t OS Uptniftad c nth pcoetise Aimaynoe. Tta_ 
prefer the grihastha or the second Asrama to the Sanyasa 
or the fourth Asi ama.”

Tta Uasttl also quotas Ahheysdr0f01ta, wOnst AOOi- 
Osseuo-OoncOuka, o cemweutory or theVyers-Urfsa-Vritti, 
wOlct is thc fisst 17 COepthss ef fOt sacone peOe ef tba 
Jcsuetsuds of tta Tsftvsrsnayaua, is wall kunon, fo 
ahow in wtol OlgO ragged the DiOstUto OelO tOat- west suob 
that he steu|d hwpOralca||y ^oueoncc ttat fbc AOOi- 
karaoakaochoka eleue wss Written by Olw for spiiitual 

hcucilt, and thst fct cot wto Osl tnssfaste tha Tritvi 
rrfrtene ell ctOcr works ett eftlcss sod es wtra iq. 
plusrge. Wa oifO tOst- the Saflrl wesld give us urot 
iufnrmsflou rcgsrdiug fbis sctool ftsu Og can well topc j 
do oitOin fte spece ef r stest -rttndocfosy note.

• • • • •
Out scsdcrs will ril kuow TayumetiaTvss buf Osva V./ 

ever tassd of TSyuman'-sl P Yet thin ii The tsassge ga> 
ic which Oe appears iu ate Nevcuibcs ifsac of 11- 
Theosophical Review. TOe whole srtidtc struck us w , 
“ wnudctmeut rnd admiration “ when gc fitsf scad it, q 
fbe sstourding facto it narrates aud Ijy ftc werdcrUr). 
garbled Tamil Armes wOlct seudct ftew pesf rccegnitCJ 
TOe oslter, Mts. Mstgrsef. U. Duncer, wc csuunt 
conclude has ouly fte vcty .-ei>lteft fOrdnw nf ou ocqriei:. 
truce with Tamil end wc can only be mrsy for p.) 
Rcv. T. CnbOsu, nn oOnfe lactoses Tt Salt, COeftirc j 
1897 ftc ssflcle is professedly bescd Ubnuie bc msic cg 
peutibi fet suc0 pr|psb|c sbsnr0111^ is are tate hethct.e 
ltd. If cat lwctwery is rigOt, tOc sSme gcutlcmsu puj 
listed ru account of tOc hnet-hellnfnhOct in ftc 
hoiuioe of fOe Ctamtisu Cei|cge Magsz-nc. stf
Mrs. Daucao weuio tave dona wc11 lo tave coufa|teo *’ g 
taforc neofariog thus to rr'gOf tasoto fosOloo to wskc i 
tavoc rmnug Temd words. Tta -o||noing fcufeuccf _ 
cnnugO faTr|y fn ita lOc brerfO away from au os^as-j 
Trmlllsu. ' j

“ Nof leug suer, tbc Rajab Oicd. His widow, knew-uj 
fte picfy ruO goeOucsf nf Trlysmruavrl, ^0, fos tig 
Soou sOc bcggce Oim tn suit Oct kingdom for Oct, eg 
fiurlly tn become bet Ossbrud.

“ Trlyswrurvol wos perplexed auO dlstncsseO. Hc g 
fisst rcfuseO, rod was rbouf to scl forth ou a hllerrwry 
fOr-ougO Uosftcrn Iudis, wOco, et thc utgcut dcsirc of li 
elder broftet, Oc fusueO UscO end cneutuslly consented | 
massy ftc Renee •

". His mrrtieO life wos r Osppy though stert enc, fet 1 
ycas lafes hls wife Olel, ou the hirfb of fteir sou, whci 
tbcy uaweO Kanaka UshspsfOi Pillay.'"

It is qoite fsuc tOot Tayuwrusvsr trsned bock ac fl 
request of bls bsefber and couscofcd te masry, ret tl 
Rsnec, hat auofbct ; et rll cvcrt rot a widow ilka tl 
Raucc. It. is r pity ftst hc wrs unt crcd-tcd by the writ 
ss nne of fte west ewineuf of ttc hsecarsotf ef the prcsh 
day Ueciol Rh-oswer•f, We will wiud up witt two wni 
^cta0 up fsom thc artidc su° offcr-ei es °f n mT
ctarectet to nst ierecss, "• V^oi'rostta Cbtata Iti1 
Nohksi,“ an° " Taiyamanfoori." We ssc ,vcry sorry 10 
thc Ed|tors nf thc Tl&osophica1 Ret-ieit' stauM tavc glv( 
room to suc0 sbwor0 mrffer m tOeir vatostde wusur1. _ 

ttay csuunt ta cxhectho to onnw Tsm-1, th 
wlgOt at ierst tave submkto0 fOe rttidh fr. ttc ^ok 
9f fowe Tsm11 soLdor suc0 as Dr. Pop^.

M. N.
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rbe ’suulf ara divided info -brae tlassou tirunely 
farnakalnr. Pra1ay•akalli- and Sakalar. Tbev have 
ssctively atiackad to -bam, Aftara Mala, Anar a- 
4; amd Karma Mala, Anar a Kamna and Maya 
•*. - To the firs- two c-lassas of noult, tbe Supreme 

liiiiltlass grace shows Himself in His Nlr6ib&ra' 
<*:i1i>ti und maniiovas ibclr mala by tgfi fwo kinds 

1' Saattiiijuitbt (called H<rana and rA<’rrrat^sr^).
the h-e shoops Himself in ttb form of thb
m. wbam tbe’r' mtio had Necome ba1amced, and 

-Aras their aimii by means of tba four kinds of 
■ Xnijrnda.

Korts.
s kill VifAe□akalant and Pr□y□ktia-e have btrct up 

tU'»na body, formed of P-ak-lii maltor, by iba ett-)malb 
m 

of tbe’r t□o□n Amd yoga. Tbe Vigmtmakala bad also 
barat op Ktmnt, amd kia Amava or individuality alone 
etisis tnd whicb a»parates bice from SlvaiD. Amd whom 
fbls iedivldtt1lly tis^ oaatM, the aeom>ma umIom is cata- 
bUabed. Tba V>geaMaka1a-a are of vanlooa grades called 
Amaradasiva and AsbtaVidyaabwa-ar□ and Mabamambara, 
amd ibey dwell in -ba negieMS of Sadasiva, Iswara and 
Vidya tatras Ac., 1eapecti-c1y. Tbo Anmandaalvae amd 
Vidyesbwaras becomt lords of creatiom Ac., also.

Tbe Pralayakaiara dwell im tba regions of fbe Kalali 
ttlvts end own am e'^ghlfe1d body (Ptrltshtakt).

Tba Sakalara dwell im tbe n-Ai'ems below Mmlaprakriil 
• nd eomo-lsa men, Asana tnd Devss np io Vi^bMe.

Sakl.r^iaoila is tbe “dtsscemding of Ged’a J^oe, Hia 
Cbl-saktl or divima 1’mbi." As -bis light cMters more amd 
more into iba soul, by tha -ehblng off of ibe dirt and Hu
even adges (mala) wblcb smmeoDd tha oera crystal, (soul), 
the mere and more doos 1- Unoe, wban final ly it is inttas- 
tiMguisbsbiy cova-ed np tnd clo-had by the divine light 
amd becomes one wiib It.

Difment Kindt of L/iksIm-
3. Tba different ways by wblcb (Iie Acbarya re

moves sin are Na^i^an a Dikisha (by tba aye), fi-pariaa 
Diksba (by ibe iomcb) rataaka Dikita (by te»a?hinjg 
Monlrns), Manata Dikihh (by idamtlfyntg himself 
with tba Chalo' Sanina Diknha (by impartinginstruc 
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tiou), YVya-Liikhha (by ecrsricg the CIisIu’h .soul My 
Yr.g»). Ths forms of Hotri Diksha (racriificinl DiksMn) 
are also various, Mot they oie divided jnV Gnoco and 
Kriyo DikshoB. Ciians Diksho are Yentol ocis ; Kri
ya lOOcsho is given with ths a id ol Home niiL stcrlli- 
css. Kriyo Diksha ettaic spbd1vldcs it“r'^ icio 
Rijut ucd Nirbijuni.

N'lJVK.--.

Diksha is from e root ' Di' mcncing to ^1111lCi Thu ori- 
ginnl css ol ths word is in ooe11coi1nc with llis sooid sa

. orifice ami njieuct the iuiiistrn'y riis ol cocBeorur1nlli Jc 
thu days ol the tlababhirst, the word had peaer»nel^ a 
change c<iese<fpset oc ths chaugs ol religious polity iissll. 
It meant ths ie1tiatnry rite ol pprilfcutioe before ths 
Chichi io given his U/ndesam. And ws quote ths follow
ing pnisars Iiot MuhaMhorot (Anucu p. 86) wherein 
Loid KiisSiio himse'l desci itji-s how he got his Diksha, 
from L’jMiniiinya MoSuiIsOI who rccopetB to liici ths 
glnricB of ' ilim, who is ths Lord of Saerijices and I’crtv 0111! 
who gives him ceriuin muctrus ond usks him to recils 
them cnetiepnesly. " Eight days, 0 Bbsruts, passed tl-sie 
like an hour, ell of us thus being occupied with liilk oc 
Mi1lfedcvo. On the eighth doy 7 underwent Ihr’ ['ils-hn, 
^’Ctncluig to due litrs, at |he hsnds o1 tha. Bl;hmana 
(UpaTOiiyu). 1 fccc^c1 tbs staff frnm Ihs bsni.ls. J 
ocdsi went tlie prsscDlisd shuvs. 1 to^ up ; qirnnHry of 
Kucn blades iu tj hand. 1 wore rugs for my vcsrmcetSi 
1 rue|>ca icy' person with ghee. 1 cccYc'c1 a sord of 
munja grass roppa my fohis. For ocs month 1 Hvs1 oc 
frniis. Tbs secona mou11 j BPesfsrca upon wu.er. His 
thf:a, Die fourD) unil Die fiMi mnerhs, I passsd 'fonig up- 
oc urn atoiis. J stood oU I.s wH's supporhng Tyss|i mi 
nes |nnt, one1 wdh my urMs atao raissd upwards oi.a forr- 
gotog stoep |he w'11-.* f thec Wis'd 0 B.ioi la|n, h; .'s 
firmament an effulgence, that seemed to me as dazzling as 
that of a thousand suns combined together. Towards the 
centre of that effulgence, 0 son of Pandu, I saw a cloud 
looking like a mass of blue hills, adorned with rows of 
cranes, embellished with many a grand rainbow, with 
flashes of lightning, and the thunder-fire looking like eyes 
set on it. Within that cloud was the puissant Maha- 
deva Himself of dazzling splendour, accompanied hy his 
spouse Uina.”

Acl it ia our oneteniioh tbst in the Mubabbsruio Loys, 
tbs Agorao rites bad replaced or were replacing tbo old 
Bocl•fficial-rfrcs of the Veins, ucd ToLsra InLia ciffers 
very little IroM ths days ol this period but lor ths rise ol 
ths ne>v sects. Acd the Soivites ull over IcLiu lorTicg 
nearly 90 p. c. ol ths pnpulutinc retuic ths same tradi
tions , nnd the ieitinrnly files ol Siiivas ol to-dny are slso

•Our readers will read' the fflellpn pose to ‘ :nna in hii tapnc 
at Iai■iirs ns tepneernted i ii 1 ‘ The Seven t'a^omir- '' 

colled Diksha, uocf>mpse1cd form ally hy Homo oca Y.m,, 
ths vonoua lnrnni xf which ars discussed in ths u, 
K^ronzns.

NiL’jr Dllr-hlf I ,l<f.ll<-d-

4. Nirbij'o Diksiio is wbnt cun be given io ch 
Lren, to ths very yneeg acd very old people, ocd 
womc ii and worldly msc, mid the sick. The .AcIh 
ya/s sort end the novices (Suiiioyi) ure purified by tl 
icitiaioi-y rsl1gincs rites (Srlnayyeiiara) and u 
taught to perform tiis icily rites ns ler us pn9eibl 
These 11el|nlg to Hie c'ns.s nf Nirad^ere ^^i0^ 
TbnB'l w'o np 'igher nro .AdUdira ^motoa. N 
,vane Diks'in is cleo of twr thuds. Sethyo Nfovm 
wfoch 'sed ouc at i’cto rlis Moksha and Asa|i
Ni'rvucu wfocli 'ends foin oi'V ..Her Hi- pinlmg wj 
the holy.

Nvlt.

The aivisimi I letc is into what is called Samaya, Visi. 
sa anil Nirvana Dikahai TIiov wlto aee entitled to S 
mayi Diks ho arc (lush 1 11 tlie 14asw o nd S.etputsa jtfa.rs 
T;ie $a.hanioivie oois antitfod ;s Vn^beaa Vtk; ha; ar 
toc li.-imni^s to Nhwaiia D'k.e ba.

Tin; mrimis Forms oj Sabij'ir Idiksha.
•b. To rbs higbly advaeosd in lcnreing nnd chura 

tsr is gltipt.cd ilis sxcelleni SuMija Diksha. They a 
taught 1 lie Kity«, NttimlHiko, urol liasni/a dnthe, no 
bspo1ne ciutlied with nutliority bajoittiiig ^litlianii 
UCOon^^ri ) uuti A charyan, attaint frsenTtn. Thuy a 
iilshiadlci1 L oAadharminio, and Sivadhnrnnms. Ti 
a|vi aiuo hl to i^^^ldhnat Vishesca anoi s^itrpiUL wif 
dfhilr■ii compriSO Hiy abvve.

N’itk.

N^lya duries onnslsi in bntbiiig ocd oblpt1nels worsb 
ol God, and ^^i^i>[>icg on ol the sacred hires &c. Nsimi 
iiko oncs1st ic oncsccraileg images of God, in perforniii 
D1ks0u, aiiL iTparting aenwlsage lo d1BoipleSi Ksm’ 
oomsi.sl ic JspoT ouL Pujuii with ieiect io acquire powsi 
Sul0akas ore only entilled to perforM Nityo and Kunyi 
tbs tcbaryu can perform nil the ibree. 0oandbarM1 
Diksha is whol cuc given to a Oiahasta, SiesLburTl 
cuc only be granted ro n Nnl^Stiks BrabTseSs1i by 
Nuisbliku BruOM0oOarli For lurthsr dsiails, ibs read 
is reierred to ihe cfTTrntsry ol GtaeanrsksBsri

Tlie Purpose of Dikaha in the Pi^^/ino- 
Iron, of the Adhwas.

, 6. Soni LcstrnyB the torHis of .lie three otossi 
of people Mcet1nDsL obove, by reMoving ibeir niol 
by purifying their Adhwus by Tsocs ol the Kriye ■ 
Gn0ifo DiksOai Ths purs Adhwas (pathr) orc six
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fenhsr, M«a*ly, Mantra, Pad*, Varna, Bhavaoa, 
IJtra. *®d Kala. Of throe th* lower one ia pervaded 
*ths one above in tb* above menboned order. Thr 

is pervaded by Babti, and place I*

TV .4 Shares <ta rMn\p-tted by the fiirirti and 
•fe Praihithta Kalat,

The first fiv* Adhwaa aro evolved from Kai •. 
fem th* Nrvirli Kala are evolved Mantras two, 

'•fee 28, Varna one, Bhnvaoa 10V, Talva w, na;;ie- 
fe-arth, and ita deity ia Brahma. Frcu. PrathtrUa 
fen are evolved MxntrM two, Peoa 21, Varna 24, 
fevana 56. Tatraa 28 , and it* deity i* Vrahoo.

Now.
Th* details of ail these etooald be learnt from eo*n*«o*

7V Adhwaa a* wiaai/esled by Vidya and
$ Sauli Kalat.

From th* Vidya Whla are evolved Mantra* I wo, 
' Ida 20, Vama seven, Bbnvaua 27, 'J’atvaa 7, and ita 

fey ia the imperishable Rudra. From Banti Kala 
fe evolved, Mantra two, Pads 11, Varna three, Bin- 

.^fea 19, and Tatra* three, and ita deity ia Mabaah- 
, fea.

The Adhtrnt at manifeeted by Sanlidtita Kala.
i‘>. From the Sautiiilta Kala ar* evolved Mantras 
fee, Pads one, Varna sixteen, Bbnvaoa fifteen, 
Itvn* two, and it* deity is Sadaaiva. Hence tbe 
fel number of Mantra* ts 11, Pada 18, Varna 51. 
Mnvana 224, Tatra 3d, Rnd Kala fire.

%Hnie the. different Kindt oj Kama are dvetrnyed
, by the divine then.

dl<». The Karma performed by the souls by mind, 
. >Mfe>ch und body ar* destroyed by these being mad* 

’fe"* tbe frails t ,roagh their cause, the nix Adhwaa. 
«b-feter the eating thereof, the A nave Mol* is matured 

the souls reach a stage of sufficient development 
** fen God appears us the Guru, and destroys the 
J* feimy.x Karina, so that it may not lead to fntnr* 

Irtha, and also the Anorn ifal/i. The Prarapta 
' Itriuu is destroyed by the purifies*ion of the

*11 by birth experience.
Not*.

th* frail* of both good and evit II ia then the Guana- 
chary* appears and perfect* him with hix here touch, by 
emdaring th* Karma root, and mala root, Hence the 

importance of tho parificatioo of the AdA«w>.

End of First Adhikarana.

ACUkarana II

The mriout Stager tu vtu'r Ijelhyipu train tian. •
11. If one leaving tbe alien religions, enters tbe 

orthodox fold and plods through tbe paths of Smritis 
and various Ashnuuaa and their duties, practices 
rare Tapas, and learn* rare Vidya*. and maaters the 
Vedas aad oaderslands tiie excellent Pumnsr, and 
reaching a clear knowledge of the truths of the Vedas 
(Vedanta) step* beyond, he will liven reach ihe 
heights of Saiva Siddhanta. And after practising 
Chariya, Kriya, Yoga be will reach the foot of Siva 

by means of Gnana.
Notch.

Every one mast at oo* time or other either in the pre* 
seat life or in th* past pass and have passed through 

these various phases of thought and setion. At all lia>«* 
and in all ages, and ia all countries, there bave been peo
ple who bave bad no thought except fur themselves snd 
their pleasures, who have denied any other existence bnt 
this, who have denied tbe existence at any soul or God, 
who bar* cared more for tbe letter ot th* law aod the 
forms of religion than'for tbe spirit, who have Jost their 
head and heart in endless learning and vain disputations, 
and who mistake symbols for truth. The path of reach- 
ing truth ia indeed difficult but aa men’s capacities am] 
development* are varied they cannot but remain in the*- 
cnnditi.'nx'till their mind is opened out and liberated. Acct 
tbe really true and universal religion moat recognize tbe 
necessity for all •base stages sod beliefs and provide for 
them. Tbe paths of Ch*riya,Kriy*,Yoga,4c., open out only 
after ^reaching a traly developed religious and xpiritnal 
sentiment, and then most religions emotion is really dis
tinct in kind from mere intellection or perception of certain

So that il follows that both Sanjitba and Prarapta bare truths, Nityhnityavivelcam <fcc., and hence the lat- 
' firnm can only be destroyed by man’s own iadividaal, ter should not be confounded with tbe above, and its place 

vk’ feG by purifying his faculties (Adhwaa) and by tasting, is very low ia the scale of one’s spiritual development.
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The dij^'erent Ends of diferent Veople-

/l2. People believe that the pleasures frived in 
the companv of young and beautiful darnSels is the 
highest Mukti. Others believe a residence in the 
different heaVens as the highest Mukti; others pos
tdate the annihilation of the five Skandas aa tlie end ; 
and others again the becoming possessed of the eight 
attributes; others postulafe a condition analogous to 
stone, and others, Vivelca, (knowledge of oneself as 
God); and others say that the becoming of the true 
form of God is t'oe end. What we postulate is the 
reaching of the foot of God is the true Mukti-

Notes.

Each belief and action ia consequent on the particular 
ends in life, which each one gradually places before him
self ; and each one thinks his ideal is the beet and would 
not be convinced that it is not the best. As you stay in 
a mango grove, you wiil find different persons entering it 
with certain definite objects. Some come in to carry 
away the dropped fuel, and twigs and dead leaves. Others 
come in for the bunches of the leaves, others come in to 
gather the fallen young raw frnit, a ®, and others again for 
the fully grown unripe fruits, and others gb in for the
fruits. Some have greater relish for the uniipe fruits 
than for the ripe fernts: (especially Me teste gets 
peculiarly devtJope.l pregnant women who rih not be 
satisfied by Me offer of tlie most tasty fruite) ; and Bome 
have a liking for feui'ts wnM a dash of sourness in it. 
And when peopk eat, frubs, some thwk it sweet to bite 
and eat Me fruit- whole. Some are particular bow they 
dean it; and cut it and some would press the juice cvefnfe 
ly and then atone taste it. There is no acronntmg for 
tastes as we say ; and each derives some pleasnre and pro
fit no doulot fud yet any honest thmker cann°t fa.il to 
see that there are various degrees of pleasure and profit 
differing in quatity and quantity.

The eight attributes (crer^owui) of Dainism is Ananta- 
rnamim, Ananta-dariianam, Ananta-viiyam, Ananta- 
sukam, Nir-namam, Nir-gotram, Nir-aynshyam, Sak^a- 
samyata-bhavam. In Kural, chapter 1, veise 9, where' the 
word i1"® occurs, Parimelflagar, that prince
among qpminetitators, interprets the word according to the 
Saiva Agamas rejecting other interpretations: ff

self-dependent; the immeculele
m-body ; self-1 urninsus ; Qpjjx

■ywf,»w, riU^owing; §|l(L•wu1^u,

eternally free^Guuz^wr a.B>i_«Bio- aM-g^racioas - 
aMda u^H-biu11 timitiees blhis. "'{■ reqqires i nn^ 
very tittie tinntde to refute Me fetiactous betief MAIaiia 
'tirmHow was a Dain or a BuddMst.

The Defmiticm of an Universat Reeigion

Al««r 
38«r(?(a?Q<—Q^cusvimw acttljSOs. 

n^rrig^Seni^L^Quuii(d’ jjrteejiUf^ia»n^ 

glJatu"Utu^aAr^ei>ei QQen^L'd)aa^^rfBKrS 

e|U^SgnsSD^«u'2all^>uir 
iftjufhur'Spa^siUHijii I e c'ini Ouf g ef mi)

^fjffJlie^sSaDs/Qnj inmir u:'T^u>aoii;iLiirsLO^C^ 

uji_K^'ilf(^(Ba>a»3ii9f OBS mraatas@u>i_—<fii.

r

i'i

13. Religions and postulates and text books are 
various, nnd conflict one with the other- It is asked 
which ia the true religion, which the true postulate, 
and which the true book. That is the true Religion, Pos

tulate and Book, which not conflicting with this or tlul, 

comprieee reasonably everythinne within its own folds. 

Honce all these are comprised by the Vedas and 
Saiva Agamas. And these two latter are imbedded-' 

under the sacred foot of Hara.

N otfs. I.
No oqr can cavil it at the deenitiun herein given, though |' 

they may not ag-ree with the position that Saiva Siddhaa- | 
ta is the supreme religion. And we confess to not having J 
received a better definition. Elsewhere we have writtea 
on the hrntoricnl and nniveisal aspects of Saivaism ; and 
we need only ask to-day wby books like SirognMiabothata 
and T^umanavar's poems are accepted by all the different 
schools as expressing their own truthi. A dlutl^ 
gnished Madhva friend of mine told me after he 
read through Sivagnanabotham that ho was. misitaEen ia 
supposing that I was an Advaiti. A learndTIKd mbIow 
Srivaishnava scholar has written a key or micruaoope ta 
two stokes of the same book. And all ffolowers of 
Sanka-a treat it only ae one of , their own books.

D. M. Nallabwami Pillai, B.A., B L

(To he
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TOK ADM1XTCKKOF AHYAN WITH 
M tamiman.

t . (’ ■ 'wctwiwerf fm 220>).

A diligent ittHlteo* wf tti* hmtory of Indian tluroght 
iw... .t^igiit,. frwo Ota tobon* inference*. olt^ti^n thnt, des

* -fOa ths iaeMife imtuhe by BtKChM1tire -narco of oiCde 
«eee nnd the ittUncncn id RsniOold 0heogC0n of rllen 
•oplea, OOw? TA-mliiiui Ttlifttimliam ha* dlftfo ptroirT 

, id l0» malorw ffotH bring Mtlonaly nffccted »rd that. 
tarefore, it th-ootd C**c taf-H fei^>hed open n very 
Jld b**i«. Ard H w U> het ooK-fl Crnc that mu mon 
f ths ertly Aeynmr, ntcli ac tlie Kajp»nt.B of hater 
t^y', b.emr cfmwer"0* to the Tnaiibau evhgioo and 

' kviltratio*, bkd *.. new coo1-’-0', ftay advance1 tta
i ■«ow tf^l|.giciH w.tk ertTaorbin-ty zeal. CooB«^utfnUy.

tay turned w_th gerat cothu_i-_iiii .he Tsmdian pta 
, . hvophy ol religion and cmitnbntod much to the phi-

S^tpwu EnSm^lileoOuto, the prcOuctinn of the period 
” -c1wOhd H. *. K00 to tU>. Hut wc much rcgraC
‘ “ hat ttaBrafetoant whnt iu hie r daya. gaimtol, tbetd>ga 
ifr' .ta influence of the er^^ryt^, tae mle moooeulm od 
’^..-'tO-ali og wifo tfeat rrl<-HS^v tietM^aoes, often evinco^l 

tair seal toc oUiuI00 ofmr owy w^t^rT end teum^;
f f* '0>r, ntMier Ate tnrak of rd dorm, they Tctualiv deforn.- 

d much htaO waa good rd ntata T’crr the pniwUy 
0pf!Dncy, ita merope|y of hrntmmg *->d Ota ra- 
taHCy dogmas o. oCc Puraoiic taligmn dais ffom 

; -^Im pcnta, i. e., oCd 6oC cdHttiry A. D.. and were
’ ,4.. ul perpetuated by thc imfloenct of tlie KajpuU, a mew
* IsbaOeyn race.

Th, Kshrtryrs of by-gum, dry» had maintained 
i-T talt Mipctio-eity oven thc prieirOty cli-m. or Bn^tm^tM 
tore • fho wcem paid meo employed to petfufm tbc religi- 

«iii dahisr, which tbey did tader tie guidance aai
• , epM-rlston of H»e KuCwiryiri and they, foe Oita

s.irpose committed tbe Mantras and Hymao to Ohrit 
. 1 ' »t.mory, thoagC maty of thom did ihA know limit 
p * M-nning. LrCfoimg was. indeed, a port of tbc duty 

tf it K»hi»leya who wan p’w ••ri-d of n lilghut know- 
1 . . hlfC tCrm an ordlmaty i-mlimuii i mid tbc oxpirius- 

• >n nif rellglenR dogmas uud ptilloRophio Otrtta even 
tpic^i^r^^^fl ftom tho mouth of r Knintiyr.

»►*'' liut tbe HnjpnH, tlo rsw Scythimi invader*. who 
~ Vcunw tbe mmsl^ra of liidin, ir laOre days, nnd who 

ird rir old Claiony of Obolt own and no nmhtriO on his* 
1 H-U pride, rocC as oCatrcte-riidd tbc riiclcct ^-1^1'- 

► cs, recognised tho wupronmey of ths HihCihohd, In
_tmm fut thin gtrtiaylmg them hy that mclont 
ed mritiih - covctcd name. tbc Kho-tyya. As
-ilMf- Scyiblao lner^fdrB, styl'd a* KHCatryoo on 
.iajpitioiM, wcmt on e«t^miin|» thelt dominion, tbey 
fi rot Hcupls to aufOTt tie Bralirinn Kupcriiol-y 
hr■-•ywCetdl It was rmty foe tie ItraliiturnK in Nt»etC

•1 '

India, to raise tbcmBeirsB to a CtgCee lerrl, aitd XO 
tans tie uppce haad in eveny dsprTtmTet of liteirt- 
tnrc, wit Coat mch ado cud ifpi oh-tron . Let tile wae 
mot tbtr catc wMi houtC lodia■ l-ntll ihc lOti ce-iM

.A. D.. we sec tie OtabmHin to Soath Indtn being 
looked down op^>m ari conseqDdriin thrle nacial p.Ai- 
ttor was ud at all drviabtc. Ever to tils day tiftr 
pticatheed in rot ^-^101'11 in thc Berth pent of the 
^mt. .^r^. “ Tl|t wiitao ta. o. a ' e^nry or srt al1 
tta rea1 tempor*1 pewcn, ah tltc Hnd, c.. the w«UtC, 
and ita pro^^^i^i^on« were confined to tta non'Broh- 
etam c|aJW«w, tCoogC ttare wdmi, mo dorhO, cxcep- 
Uonetotta m.-,,** (V|dr 8td Deepika Vol H. p 111).

Thc titre crate Ties bctwcrm the Sth rud iCr lOth 
A D. were thc drekcst lo tbc SontC Iodiro History, 
sad tiiers was a gncrt sterggie brtwcsm nrtiorB for 
meal Mpmcy. Wherever tbc mighty rnd rigo- 
TemB OrMpats srls-d tbc thnomr of tbe roalcmt raletis, 
tCcnr did tie BnrC10BrB replace ihr ancient Grrt*h 
with tic rid of thrle prOTona, tie Rajpot 8OvsfelgnB. 
Every pe1ittea1 Tceeletio_i wss rccompatoed by rsli- 
g■ionB B(■llBriler. This prtiwf of tcvoletien rety much 
tended to diminish the welfrer of tbe lamd. Tta 
Prraua liisertuTs of tie pcti'd was chisflr written 
by tie OttrhmrrB as a menus of mrlmtrlnimg their 
own gneatness. As it was the casr io tie NontC, ao 
io tta Soil*1 many o. tbs rocteo0 worlds, w^c1, they 
cotm^Mfd migCe be rn otarcte to thdin aMcenduicy, 
were ^tir^ed no1 °imr were .on ever ooMi11-1 to 
oHmor . muoy wcnr _^todm^^^d rmd mrn^, to ottar 
wi°8, ^terTcs10 w|0h.# Thera rte cxtaing Tam_l

• W» m»y Im* |t:ul oiO iCd Uk Orebmuate mrlustuty sisr 
(nemBlMebScf Urn grssl cwmu % tim Tssrit luif(B>10H wileti 
tmr^nCt tlio o■tilis0ttit of bmH of Obe ptccloM Moe^rm Okrt 
eKOnl iRrnrHmdkji Ilm JdlBgn Ok. luhl obomg^ s 
rItm>Alee n_.'iwc Hnih of Mm Oomrlr, krt dorMO'loi rll Uw 
^h^ valuable tietmy poolnc0_>n• of suttqeitjr. tator ou, a-rO 
Ibe tBnbm»>us wtbo^t tici 1(00 neiL. tui •secoriy tlCi Milcs^^cdr^d 
sloiiit ttic Idli ca-ui, icsimyei mo* of tbs vorks then extsrO 
Ker. M Wbrtrw, remarka: u Tie 8uii of Soyrl fsnrow tcnoo_t 
sM^^ porta luOo tccbl, if cu into life. Tliolr worts wsrs vortly 
itaaOni’eci l«y tlio HsCrmrOan* ir Olto osHy puit of oCs L4C c«ult.|* 
T|id ev_w v0--1 U-e Tam11 trrrlLs uiulerwoul .r tcr tamlr of °>s 
IiHtlmr|iH wbo, M dr. Gio-tr mya, * csi r c^iimiiUtrd w.is* 
riH.bi Kel Usaem *, wb* tiy far iiijsrt^ii thru tiis two oth^
pOaffuos Ohs Heri br*. sui tie Hrr Inr, oriBK l,k ’bo mia^rCM 
.hire l.y iliroi, uinl'-licr, iii ihetr traualatiouB nni niJ<rptie^H from 
1lndfinfTii-lT<tmilinn winka. ‘ No-yukie ia lictiu-i lliau n fsilh- 
l<M guilei'

IO wai Obe other fry, RrlmltC AmtClnaiClar of Kssi romplsluei 
tint tbs wire of tbs Mnlidi«rMullCrd, whleh bra isssn quoted 
by raiaa srsMiO wrttrra lu OCeir works. mriu^iK. * A ciamislr. 
|boeKi r prMti i* if bu siOcu |bi nuo itf 81rs, c^veims witC 
cim, .ire wii— hi^o, d'lo, wit|i In'm,” ii mi-siug ir tl-' Tuirilsiieol 
of Ihr U|MoiKh<da. by Prof. Max. Muller. Thia ointaaiort of lhe 
trot, 0- 1x1011111011 Mr t u- loitie f> r^ikarb(*ar1or. who. h<i ron- 
pHiorria.mITd lasing u-ntHy tc^ n^^rsio* ihia Hlubs'y nd b li.iiis 
Pentliriaui or Mftya Vhiln Hyalem. hare nmiiteil the rerae from the 
Otet. Thii w-11 niWie no pmtd ro ii* cow tae ruclsut work1 were 
.-orouptinil, .ntanGlfUel or iya1or>iv<df by ton ae|H|c
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songs composed at the time whon ■ Tarnllifm and 
Bsaihn>Alli'sb were strngglirig for DWtSeiy.- Hen like 
Sivuvakklar, Kullgurar, ai.d others used tliuirTofigscs 
and pens is favour of deism aid again*- the <fre- 
builibl polytheism of the Brahmans. ‘-'he-e are
many songs of this period what al-e d^tinctly 
callfl, The Songs of Sorrow, and Mm-e we-e, 
Js-einiiihs’ like Piitragiriyar ' weeping over the 

tussliptioD that aiiry'ul upon the land.’ We quote 
beie. a few of the laisent* of the Psiilmlat Patsa- 
glriy:ir. who lived at tie time wc speak of:—

” When may 1 know the hidden things of life
And thus attain perfection ? I would show

d How false the Vedus are, with errors rife :
And busn the 6’nj/ers-; so the truth* might grow.

• When shall our — be 0110 great hroohee-hood
Unbroken by the tyranny of Cacte,
W hich Kapilla in early days wiibstood
And taught that men were one in times now past” ? 
" When may my thoughts be fixed siinne on Him 
W‘:o is himself wll .sweetness, made all thing*, 
Whom all the Vedas sought, though seeiog dim. 
Who saveth lilm that to His morcy clings ’’”

Translated by Mr. C. E. (Iovek.

Thus with the degeneration of Tamilian*, tho tyran
ny of caste, which was withstood by the ancient 
Tamilian tcges, however uplifted its head. This 
caste separation which deburred tho progress of tlie 
nation dates its era also from tho Porumc perioid 
owing to the growing IuHsciicc of the Brahmans. 
Hitherto only social distinctions existed in the Tamil 
land, so that nothing prevented a man from entering 
a higher cummuuily ; aul intcr-diring and inter-mas- 
rluge* were ^evutent. The proof whereof can be 
uhtblrcd by a |ook mto Me extant arcicnt works. 
The p^rmt* of oor veiieraMe Vulluviir were of iBffcr- 
ent cl:Ksea. A Vellalah possessed ol' gviat wca|ie, 
thmigh beton^^ to the fogheat daws *n Hie Tam|| 
l^il ha<l Hl sc.-np^a in foinMng over his .odv dasgh- 
ter to this ren^ned su^ V:i’|nvar, a Par rhM. wo 
learn from Me Hve* of Hie Saiva Sa|nta, thnt snrdilrar> 
a Brahmin Sage* mairu’d ki*1 livi wiM tao women 
PasaVib-■ ^<1 ^SangUins of a |ower oilier. Wdety 
kuuwn is Hic fact Mat Me Samt A ppns. a Val|alah* was 
earnestly cutcsta|rcd by AppooMi a h|gh honoured 
Braebau, h|* wife uu1 cbddren an1 was prayed to 
dtne with tlrnm, an1 Mey all/eiiled togethhe- Mauy- 
fold are Mo fostiinces of tfo* km1 |n Ancfont Inl|a 
antil the lOM ecn|rl■y A.D. And even in modern 

India,about the reglrring of the 13th century, whon 
the caste system had taken its fusb, a lriroua Biahsan 
ua-rel Arslnuudi Sivachari, well versed in all litera
tures, did not hesitate to go to Melkanla Dev:>r, (lie 
great 'phllosophes mill fosuder of the Sildlautii yliil,■ 
sophy aud himself a Vellaluh, and to psoatrate ut his 
feet, and from thence did become his most devoted dis. 
ciple. And another great lucto-• of Sllllmntii sch.,. | 
was Uniapbtev' Sivnchari, and teusgl■ he belonged is., 
high c 1 hss Brahman family nf Chidambaram aud wn, 
the most leasued of them, he did not scruple to becoiue 
the pupil of Murralguaua Sainbhanta Desigur; who wan 
thirl ill aoccessiur from the greut Welkandn Deva- 
and to eat Hor |eav|u*;s of h|s much esteeme1 Gunu w|io 
too tefo^e1 to the Aelht|a cobbunity. Such am 
some of rhe exumides of our great men bfo’ori- m-

Rellgiou nnd learning were, in those golden rimes, 
the property of each mil ”vcry one. T’here whs 
nothing preventing any mu' going into the interior o- 
the ahnuc to worship tnl pay bdorbtion to his God, 
whatever class or caste he might belong to. Tlier.’ 
aie-epreseutatives of tlie various castes iu the pci-e 
sons of Me sa|vu sanitd hs *t *n any wny jusiiIl;iHe 
on Me part of Mose who exaU iu Me ^tu-y of Nandii, 
fo prevent a Pirmuh. t. i\, foa k|ramar, from gome -o 
Me temp|e and aifosmg Mo God of N*i|da '’ Thr 
word* of Appxr, 7 »if,

nt i# ri «u, ii initie'
firT»(5ii * _.«**-•» 0 s meaning, ‘A Chiindaln, thurgli 
he kills and lives on cow, if he is a true devotee tn 
God Sivii, is worthy of our udurniion as the (lod )|ii:i- 
ae|f,‘ were no- an Menl but fo uB euosideral|oll seem■ 
to be whut whs Men *n pracHee. With Mece foi -e
murk* we turn to Me subject.

The asccrdcrcy of the Urahriars, Mullgh, later on, 
politically established, was not acknowledged by -he 
people in general, aud they became odious tt. the (el- 
luwlltcr. The behbviuur of the Usuhniuua eaiiied oihe-s 
to dismiss them from tlielr societies ; and in the laul 
■' where every house was au lun and all were welcomed 
and feasted” tiiese Brahmans were kept hencefosth cut 
of the doors of Meis benelicientbreMren. TheBnMmana 
too, out of prudence, be^on to sever ull cunoceti(lil• 
wilh -hem in order io prestsve their new acquired 
dignity. Thus was formed ihe frst breneli beiwe^-n 
class and claws in Sostli ludla. We have el^ewheiv 
sail that, the* Brahman* of S(>..‘h India are puscIv 
of Tamilian stock, tlioagh there may be some hybrids, 
formed of the two stocks—the' Southern uod Northern.
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TuOngii the hatred d-tH a natural death in Homtm

Of tiaa-, y el iU haMertl «>naW'ii‘iii*w—the absnaoe 
of lbU - nud iMU■rd>e1ng, sfili »ufir^vl. Tba
denial of JocwI nd waler wElut bud beet tbr Mgn of 
vx^mmomention, now bei levf lie original meaning rrnm Bnabmans, 
MMd atMMi« m« Um murk of -he bighe- ulsaa. Tbe 
Swllb nr lo-duy, raftfea iu -aka walar amd foo-l io □ 
1-^n^^ boMW. By fhia, be ulaltta hla wperionty 
OvrT>-b* Brabmumi. A WnsbriimHn. wbo re-oaivM 
thc si^jm- t-om a Velhlab or □ BrMbmae hoMae,
idiuplft -o receive ibc-iu from a Smith, These are 
all p-efty curiomt Ui a ft-M^gr-. Bui in tba Tamil land, 
so duobt. every mon in pruMd of hia own reefa. Even 
a I'arriab bmU of bis bir-b and often quotes the 
p-ove-bl□1 waying " yikuw wm^ea,

i-t., -ba ParrUb high
er iban, or cider fo (be Brubcnan, hex falleM low fo
lack of jms-rc--.

The Moca) str□g■gi<t comtimuad, aa we have s-tated, 
lon mori' tbam 3 i-eutu-las. Tbinge bowarar could 
Mo- rtrnuiu over -Uuf. Aft -Iii other clanst found 
ibemMiven uu.ibb- Ut espol tbe HrMti-tMnn from tbe 
snu-rad places amd uproot -heir infinoMoi-, a new move 
a^ni wea ntarfad -o rcieed among lh*mMe!las eaab cluse 
for i-noU, a mtn of high calln-o end good maamare, a 
baud and guide Im wi-lara religious.*

Kel'glonn ln^titnUeu Im South India is mow a qeea- 
IIod of neuln, ueub under its own Uuro, wbo it seldom 
e Bi-abntm . Foreign wrllcrM, who have mol □ deep 
kunwi'ilga of tbe diffrrcMt -aligieua ibongbta of 
Sov-ham India, think amd write tbat ibe I’antMio 
Pauibulwu eeW fbe MlyavtdM-nuhool of SenMatraharya

a Tie CMtlia Mid I'kim wru ovor bmun and hahUM he htb^ 
old gu-H - iha VMJumi, awl aarar bralioed fo nktaaWM* a 
Bu-hrnwi aa h-bUi pirMi hove hoitf-arle. tl hr oou bbbs h-bt hat 
atMiamy of mM prUo in a PtmMt, Mil Ibe lek -d m-punt to • 
Braliniai- won the ctof rauo of hiii opsareMrs aM aivil Macoeaoa 
m>^u^>m. ■

11 In nuiHr of itaep iakw llaa »kcM MMim MUod -boa ia 
rniimM fWrU nt -he Twill luul, dlffe-arl ma -iw maa ia H^*" 
t jkiK u h tb funil ^iiam— wWon hfo h Biawrir aaMrevm-j Son 
Wn Mius puwarfrl, uwl ur in ito enr-k utuoousrd ( tad ika 
gnwyr |«trt M hUe heeMil hdeTMdUt>un co h thi TuMIrn* (woipc ma* 
be atirih^utl nprawWel ehfa-sUtwof hnirbnau LUMae tlbM
Tanlllaeroi Uafstbr.’wb'i IwTraverr to b, pmad at UxUromw
Ugh i-iviliuUMe aad monM e1MvatleM, ge -id uf -be ’ losvcM,’ tad 
ikr blafi bcllor in Biuhuiurir-sl prlaally pn’I.Mteioa wkiob waa e-rce 
MiMd'mMad ny Uwir eiutrMtm1 Tam|1|aa Tn)M Mavtfca. lbey tlf*1n 
tho M--- nt de|i|Tlntil ra1 fnmlMy nf ikiir anariomra Wa ttavi- 
raw. meri 'u thsl Uw rdneatwITamlUib1 ef11t1>IUr, bri<s
b^ru- Ur.-ndy m rbcc.k ’b« ’tifliienoe -br mr*!1**1 cm- □f Ui*
icM|n4 llf -hr ’ad^^HidoMi. i- iba’r ewM, eud to raeovMU lb* ana 
te.d^.y • wtiick -koraHrne1 -br tuant Ttnilat11. 

are tbe proper raligloM tnd obl1e>noohy of modern 
India. These mam wbe have writtan about Indus 
Dda^iy lived im amd wroteabou- Norlba-n India mIoom ; 
and tbol- snu-uee of 1ufnrmalien, -oo, were cbiiBy 

Therefore wbal lhace writer coald
tnfouim iba Western Savanis of eud wbal -bone laU-er 
eeu1d p-netle amd icarm was all tbc pbllosnohy of 
S•Mktntnhtryt, and in ibe Samaknl laiii-Mega. Now, 
□ MnUva nr tha SoM-b, though SeukamchM-yM wtn, 
yet, melfbcr ban bo boom acknowledged as a n-^<irmttr 
Mor bin ohilnneoby aucaptad by tll cltasc-s of people 
in SnMtham> India. A very large aeutlOM of Trmiiiiuia 
ara Saivifcn emd ba1eMged to tbc i^ii^dbamla school. 
Bal ihr rol1owaln of ihc Sankara ohl1osoohy, though 
iba prerces tbc Saiviam, □□ ibe Dooto- Himself Uo 
-^0 axteiii, ya- Im reality, arc Pau-beuta, amd do 
mof ^^mg to ibo formor section, who are MeMnlho1ste. 
And bocMiua Sankara amd bio obi1enephy wore not 
pald mmch bood -p in tbo Suutb, ha wont North, 
where bin alvont was wolenlua<^ end bis dectriMoa es 
teomvd. Frum lbia, i- is claa- ibnl tbo Nor-borMa bad 
bad no beUer ob||nonoby tafo-e Stntar^b-1}-1 ofr 
tbo Sou-1. And wosiorM nc^Lers whoi hav° Wri-^M 
troaiises om Uio eoiyon- havo dome no with 'h0 know- 
|o^go of Senkara's rdll|en^ohy n;eM.t, be1|cviMg -bat 
h^ adino1 wen lho om^ one worthy of al-cnteM, slMcu! 
tbe1- noor-eon oj ’MfoMmeAmM ware ubiuf1y uoMfincd 
Nnrlb Imdia, whieb ^d baoomc uoMverted -o Samk>- 
raebafya. Be- lheae tchdarn mow tajpn to I01-. thar 
tbe-e ahnoc ro-tb e b-1gb-ar Mid mora onlinahlo 
1nsnphy amd rcbjpom’m Som11 Imd|a.

Tbe religion of Soadi India has batm from of olo 
pa-a Mid imdog^m^Ma Saiviam : end ibe fni-h hti 
bonn bused om tbe Temiliam pbl1lMnpbilaJ prtmoiplca. 
P'b’loaooby aud religion womt bend in band wiib 
them. 1- waa thin pb’1onnob’dM1 rollgion lbat wtt 
preached al Banaras, Varanasi, fPrup. llaramtai), by 
the TMm|1’au ae^e AifuaXya, more Uimm lwo -bousand 
years Wore Sr»nka^baryM wcnl lhc-a io p-11:1 h|c 
dun-r|Mo. -- wad th’a ohi1oloobic ro|lgien -bat w|j 
prorcsned by a11 (l>e Sa^en oj au^u’ly. Tbg toutoa 
amd douU’ucs of: lb|n Tim^inm were ornbjd|ed i. the 

ca11^1 AgMmeer> tbc outy ^po- □., origlMal 
Sa1^ Buriptora. Mauy of tham, sMvg □ tbM- ire-0
rendered ’mto .SMualkri-, wa-a fonlroy0,. A.d wg 
1ofl to dml)1 mnub e^ to lhe sinu°-lly of -b°ee Sana- 
k-1- renderings too Tbcne Ag^am*,- Mre .umbered 
u -weM-y-o|gb-, by the 1ale- r,nrMMt-l||o-M--irtM|. 
Tba S□fMaMlnh1tt, a pn-tiem -bg bugg 6kMnda-
P.rMMi, ornoerfy lbe foramon1 nr -ha Pur*.-1, |. it- 
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▼ery first chapter, informs us of the name -of tho 
Agamas, and proclaims Eswara (Siva) as their author. 
As the Suinsamhita claims a humin Ahpice to 
the Puianss and a divine source to the Agamae, it 
is manifest that the Agamas had a prehistoric 
beginning. They are at least as old as the Rig-Veda 
ind older than the Upanishad literature. The Upa
nishads composed at the time of the Aryan conver' 
don to lhe Tamilian creed, do contain the doctrines of 
■hese Agamas

If it is approved that Siva is a Tamilian God, and 
Saivism the Tamilian creed, why should we hesitate 
o acknowledge that the Agamas were purely the 

'Jiowjhf.’ of the Tamil man concreted in his own tongue- 
111 the philosophic portion of Tamil literature had its 
>rigin from the Agamas. Not ODly the Tamil philo
sophic literature but all the philosophic systems thst 
originated within the Bharata-land are dominated by 
these Tamil Scriptures. Tirnmular, an eminent poet, 
sage and philosopher of Tamil land, asserts that his 
great work, the 1 Tirumr.ntram’ is the condensation 
of the Agamas. This sage is believed to ha' e belong
ed to tbe 1st or 2nd Cent. A. D., which just proceed
ed the above said Skanda-Purana.* IVe have reasou

•The elaborate SknniU-Pnrnnn line generally been considered as 
belonging to the 10th or 9th cent. A. D., by western scholars. Bnt 
Prof. Btiudall informs us thut he had seciu-cd a manuscript of thc 
Puratm dated thc fltli cent. A. D., in Nepal. Ilenco there is uo 
doubt that, this Viiraun existed in thc 6th cent. A.P. And it is 
also undisputable that this furana had taken its origin in South 
India as it hiassi's tho indigonous Soutli Indian belief nnd men. 
tions largely the Suivitc shrines of Sorth India. 1< is probable that 
there might have been nn interval nt least of two centuries, before 
it could huve gol a fame as a Parana and found its way to north
ern India. It is, therefore, reasonable to believe that this Purana 
should have trken its i.scin tho fourth century A. D. Though 
begun in the fourth century, its dovolopincnt bad. uo doubt, been 
going ou till thc 10th or Htl» cent., having boon handled by inanv 
an author IVoowe, wo believe, lo Sanknrncluiryar's hand for the 
iiiaiiusciipt of the Parana found at Nepal. Already tbe late Hon. 
Mr.Tclang adduct’d reasons quite sinindlo prove t lint Sankara lived 
in thc 6th tx-td. (vide, lhe Indian Antoqnarv, Vol. xiii, page 95.) 
Sankara's visit to Nepal is clear from the fact generally accepted 
that Ifandui Vardbana, King of Nepal, nt (he beginning of the 7th 
cent A. !>., became a convert and disciple of Sankara whose name 
the former gave to his sou. as Sankara Vnedhnnn, in token of his 
devotion and loro towards Bni.knrn.

In a Saiva-Pnnina ns the SkHudn-Piittiim, thc exaltation of the 
rules of the Hmritis rnthor thniiof tho Agamas nnd the superiorilv 
Bnd all suffieicney given to the Ary an Vedas at tbo expense of thc 
Saiva Agamas ure, no doubt, interpolations .nml additions of 
Bankaracharyn or his followers. Thc renowned philosopher Sankara 
and bis men though professed, ns already monliouod, (he Saivien. 
were tho followers of the Smritis, nnd defended their conduct 
contrary to the Agnmna by asserting that 1 Agamas were given by

to believe that the TirumaDtrnm too like Skanda- 
purana has been contributed too by every later poet 
and editor, by enlarging, altering and distorting 
much of it. From the inferences of Tirumantrnm 
and the later Puianas we may decide that the Aga
mas had their existence till the Puranic period. 
When, later on the belief of . the Pantheism of the 
Puranic religion flourished, tbis Agnrna literature, 
being entirely divergent from it, was suffered to meet 
its death at the hands of the progenitors of the Pnra- 
nism.*

God only for the lessor developed men, while the Vedas were for t he 
higher developed.’ Krom the inferences of thc Tuvaiiur, wo may 
learn that there was a great antagonism between tho Ag-.imns- the 
Tamilian creed, nnd the Vedas—the Aryan creed. To reconcile the 
two, came the Pnranas whose authorship is chiefly attributed to the 
Smartas. These Pnmiuc-writers became not only ungrateful to the 
teachings of fhc Agamas, but even so arrogant nf io dare to sny, as 
wc find in Sula Samhita and other similar works, that ‘ tho 
knowledge of the Lord can be obtained only from thc Vedas, aud 
the knowledge derived from Agamas is no knowledge at all.’ But 
this was not lot go unopposed. Th** Tamilian sages were ever 
against this false teaching; they, shaking of God nnd Vedas.said 
as wc have elsewhere quoted,—11 Whom (God) all ihc Vedas 
sought, though seeing dim."

* The Puranic legends lire not innovations of tho period. Tho 
Vuraiui itself menus “old," nnd tho fact is that most, if not all, of the-* 
Purana legends were, at first, tho traditionary talcs nnd myths of 
the Tamilian race, nml many of them were, from time immemorial, 
common to their collateral branch of Chaldea—thc ancient 
Accadiaiw. 6iich n6 thv stones of thc Deluge, the accounts of tho 
Yugas, thc creation of the universe drc. There is no question that 
some historical traditions too were preserved before they were 
introduced into a systiunotic account. Thus with these liisroricaf 
legends and traditionary myths of I lie Tamilian race, no doubt, 
fanciful fictions and imaginary tales blended. The character of 
lhecompilers gave, however, anew complexion t<> the compnrih\ins 
of the Puranic literature. Even thg word Fannin itself has, wc lie- 
lieve, derived from tho Tamilian word ponra or parniw ( j *■ — 

or . 41 old." How this word Partin changed in its Prak*
rite lief orc it found a place in thc Aryan vocabullary may be stu
died by analogy. [utrtiH is modified into prdn in Telugu,
and then into pwn»u in Sanskrit. [Compare thc Telugu praTi-ATm- 
bit for jMiraiikembii, (<) “old ruby,” and krhniatia for kirl- 
todai (*^ "/<-» «-)» “ lower thigh"; in which we see Tamil

and kiv (i>^) are modified ns proa and kri in Telugu. A 
word when it stands as the name of a rhiug, place Ac., the 11 follow
ing r, becomes n («»), according to n certain grammatical rule ia 
Sanskrit. Thus pr run becomes Pnrann and means ‘ilielwk of old 
stories.'

(To l>e continued}.

, PlNBir, D. bAVABIRO\AK,
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A SHORT SKETCH OF TAMIL L1TBHATURE.
Jrtmpoft 2S5.-)

I'oimox or CsArric XIV.

Ktn^'lrnpfae-tlmltf^'M>D| wUIcS • tbnring port io
Pm cleMlc sg* *,  wm htmtoo*  enough to cnnnt among it*.  
iihoblte.eta mm> of lilfereel notlonatieie*  ihsi Sal 
•etontod to il prohady on ivelc busHi-M or lor nmnon- 
ing lovliittc. Oreeki (T’*vai<ii»\  tbe COicese uelibe 
Jaspn«vc bud their low-gii qaartesn in ehe town.*

• The »ntn hoc ts MteaV to by <ke Came
• ’--4 in SiU&pdikArsm.

+ Tliv ’■**ai£ Trr.v, . wOfrsin sono sccnpet ol farrtoA Cho* 
, tliCo nmmra lo hove tvaOy ae llislnr1oal S^^mol Tbs 
l•eumttsncvB unliT which Lroytr ivso bromSt to ruins Men to 

'ii *VaO with it tli- P«.

The po-l, thmi enter™ on•ne tb? a-«rip11ne ol tbs 
rvhiog claer, the VfM, whose virinM rirlke tbe 
tmi-r tritS aw* Mid viiisiivstlhn. Agr1cnltnrei wu 
olso in ibein Satis ; ft 1*  mol clear wbeiSev tbe poel 
view in the Veldhiui. Thwe t rode re were not only 
ilriooet in ihs-insslvse Mol were ols tbe oopBe of vir- 
un in tbe nlber oiaacel of people. By tbeir advice 
Sesh ■-•-Arern b-csMt> negeloriube, und robber*  anl 
stleres turned ool io be homert fnlkai lo stricl coo- 
hMTNly with ibe rmler lord Lown in ibe VoiM, they 
eorehlppsd ibe ne!eelrs1 Melofiu (Devot), and cos1sn- 
rol holy saenllsei (Hii^Mt. They mwmlfevtel no- 
tosc1-1 grace lnwarLs wwo ou1 eal|s ; |bey int.it- 
oainel the dlfpflty ol the BnbMirn ; they p^la^n^i^ 

"^^^^|-ltiCB in Is- ovne o. wh oouW not we'1
ofior1 to do (s-m fn orLer ikio. .beiy inny rse^n th 
tODMqueet. bleMinga. He^ns wh coo- to iIht 
■frora hn^r weto snMpeonso|y fed. Traderv os they 
vers. D^fe^ bal tale .ruto o^aw ov1 from (tar Hjm ;. 
jhey sod a sonldTpl for lh omw0 erfe o( tinian. 
Ic mukicg hirpuin, |hey nf^<vrf<i|ly ann|ded o'1 swto 
)f wrong gvin. They node n cfeon breas1 of toe 
tel profil l5-y ns1- My |befr deaiii^e.

Alter ibos dealing wilb lhe iMportance ol efre lovci- 
hating clly, lhe poet lerms to describe tbe military 
glory ol RorlkoU Chela.

Knrlavlni in bit bnybnoLi ' oppeson lo hove been a 
prisoner ft eb- bones ol an em^yh ; My hie coinage 
t- broke out from the pr1snh-5f>tlre. Uranloi or 
tJvayitr lb- other r-sl1ceoe ol ll>- Chois, was IO-™ in o 
1eanlnle coudl|fnn. H- lerned jacgles ielo popnloct 
tress, Lug maty eacks onl iTprur-ci it TVTrHtu other 
noye tbs nolerial r-enoroeu ol his empire. Ursyflr 
nos so i>n cnhn-rteL ielo n ihrivleg ctiy wliO oc in- 
prcgninbls lorim, utul tb- king forMally nasum^i the 
liod-M.

He iSem waged war with ibc Pondyv who tMtullj 
nnntfe»eeL nn1anhted birowm even ngalhel l-tsVfo] 
odds, aed goleel u victory nnsv Um aed vee-ive-.1 os 
tribute • pcfftron of bis donlmioms.

Not rnliafiel wilb soch military ncbie’vsmevts he 
invaded foreign tonvtovf rs wiil his terrible elepOwntry 
and oono!ry ami reduced then lo leMiloie netinm^ 
Fertile fields oml gorlems oi bls foes we^ torn! 
into woolen nnergrnwc wito weeds, v^^^sih the 
onlel^pes ami the wild gals elrippwl wtlO joy. Th< 
Mogmiitoeel bolls ol Sis cnenien bnvms lh revort; ol 
lie iOl-oihehel owls nml gbosls of aitber eex. The 
Mneoihc pillors le these holla Mecone ibe p^s lo, 
lylcg bls rut elephants. 1^e spaofoae hiiohehe ot 
bls loes hecoM- lhe rccicenoes oi robbers wS( 
dfshrtbelsl tSeir booly beiweee tbcMBclhse while th< 
will owls sSriekel over Dt-lr heeds. His nil'idr} 
|omc ns1- |h- ^>eL|h1e won'1 be11^- tht h- hor 
enpernoehro| powers My wsioh h- onh!d uproot 
noucioiur, dose op noeahe, pa1' fowo .he oe|-Btia| 
wor01, aed fMpr|soh |he Moiwmg w1™1. K|ngs o 
var-fens' 'en^s 'os1 ^nr^^e omi oraned h|s ^egied- 
Hfs fee. ws o^rae1 wfeb th hernfo ahk|ee {•£ 
^^*•*0^);  h|s nMeet ws s^eore1 ^-1 w1.5 red ep^o- 
wU|tb wore nwny by |be p|oy ot 5|o fhfnhl priuc- w5 
•am townncio bfM w|t5 nir|S om1 lh m1. mbr0^ 
g1^ h^ royal cnmenrta.

Ka1fyo^nr Ralromkomo^vr, imse^ni of wrttwg l5 
rrw^Spi-N le profse of toe Ondo, wto;
this formol love song n^trihiuiing ibe groml-ur c 
fr*t  ohytli^wnd oflerwovds ibe 5-101^ of Kortk*l.  
SM poeM Sal o Msvve1lnae effect apo™ lhe Mini o 
ibe CSolo Emperor who st otce rewovdel hie poe 
w115 oee m1111^ sfx °oe1re1 tocom™1 (sno1

g11 edms) os reeonpenBe, no -v’fdehl from edSB* t

As specimen lines from the poem, the followinf 
may be token :

The ci^iont-kuute of the CC^thi.

QtutLef)u)iu/eG>f>&^ii
• Jurgssrigii

efiie Q^siww

eSuuOi^r^j^ ti em.iiojin.yj
CJ!
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l£tf2olJlllUtLJ($<^•la QlJaO

Snjjisdiiirffi |?iO^l^uoL^laB \ ■
JfLJ•tj/^l0l'i0O«l^^•li^<-lt0
c. s auiiui'atw ^-ii^,aaif.

0 k <Sif. uQ<->0 ■> a < D l$ sir

u($QuifdjIjg ijpii(3ui>j& 
ioJSiMpip utdri.em- — ii 
oo-l^s>■ l^ii  ̂Hj8

* -v *
* * *

*_0©T5C5ir®P< Qeir'X/tfnGcn poop
x -e+Qa a ®« arrest).

X 
malaipadukadAm.

( Kutta ra'ti rcppadai)
oe

The Panegyric Idyll on Nannan.
Composed about 90 A. D.

This Is a pretty long poem sung ir perlse ot Niurao 
f uAgl’fGirLh c-it. Tbe father ot thif famous here- 
letor lore also the same name hut his tame was taint- 
d ot account ot a certain homicide of r womio com- 
iltted hy him. Tbe ruthoe ot this IV—11 Ir Krusikr- 
.ar (nahTStisT'.I, i poet ot erre talents of the classic 
fe, for whom the commentator had vee— bigb adtmi- 
rtloT- The woeh was eritieised Ooe a flaw in it, Ly a 
■oet gamed A'lrvrTdrnillni A'slei-r- (fJhrt&yfySfies" 
ii;SOlUO|) io all neohrhi1itv, the author ot a much 
rr|sed rebgtous woeh rrmed GrlTae'lSbistam ((si|S| 
r/>rSLt|i-ri)i H ys weong to eorfourd the name 
ry^s^lfsG|kirlllit5f1^rJt wkh ton1 of Tieug"a"isambindre 
—hose other name was •g'.iiuLin'sSrASnrijrr1, The de- 
^t |efeeied to, her yr toe eelse, dlSn^iyi^Oi^yom 
loiiSTref^-^r, whycb nrtuii|1— means ’ toe biygbt-eed 
.I’Ofm ieseml)li"g tin red-ho1 e|udel in toem.’ The 
.ritic eurvemued toe unmr of toe wolds firf-it and 
asiai wh|ch when pionouuced togetoei .H"0 toe 
irme of As»oTrBT yT coTtrct w.th $ |fiee), rr ill-omen- 
jd comhiurtior, whych , .n toe .ebe0 of toe critie, 
3rougbt rameiftate derto unuT the ^iR and the juti-oii 
whose g.oe-- was slTg, The tediumr1 name or scuto a 
f|rw is rr j(»vjij^ic^a,rii>. Naccbiu|e|toinivre ran down 
the cr|tie ver- vehemeTt1y tor b|s |mpndence i" 
attrihutyog flaws to wotor or |mnelishlhte exce|1e"ce 
^mfrosed h— sages or toe c1lss|e rge. The com
mentator's ctitirl1 acumen and nnhonTVed avmie|tlo" 

Ooi tbe Saughim poets are presented in a nutshell, au 
it were, It lis vebemeTt Helence ot the fome of the 
nrndumir poets.

The title ot the poem Vemrrds rr exn1aTltIon, 
MHlripidudadTm signifies ' tbe sourd made hy mom- 
tains' j thr commertiioe uTrecessiiii— compares thr 
mountains tu elephants when he explains the title of 
tbe poem.* The poem hears also a more significant 
name, r.p.ipUuiai—. The drucees oe rotors
(ohfffi) who arc guiVeV ir ihe poeim to NrrTao hiV 
to pass through mountain ergions wheis
fhe sounds made h— people ol difOsiert ocennltlous 
and hersta ot ealiuns diuVs mingle with the coTtlnueV 
reeeeherrtio"s teom the iiiturat amphitheatre Venter 
the ears oO the wiyfiieses. The description In 
this coTrectlor is very graphic rrV the author struck 
the dey-note ot ihe poem in tbe vee— title be coTlsr- 
eeV nnou his imneeisbah1e work.

A stud— of the Saugbim works discloses that the 
poets haV In common r stock of IVens rod forms ol 
expression. Tbeee was io plagiarism is ore might 
sunnoie. Each port has left suOtciont mreks ot origi
nality io rcbolreship, Ot ^^1 id-sis rnV forms of 
expression a few aee mentioned for elucidation :

The solt rotes ot maidens are compared to tbe sott 
tongue of tbe Hog- that gasps foe heeatb. This compa
rison occues io thiee of these- idylls, Poeunnertteun- 
prdil, SieapnnltteunnaVrI arV Malaipadukadam.

The hroid streets ot towns wheeeio people move 
eersetess1y ree comprisd to lowing rivers, hs ir Mr- 
duin>kkHurhi, ^1^1^1111 rrV MalaipaduOaVim.

Nice eice Is compateV, hv wr— of exaggeration, to 
ore's Ougees. or account ot their luxuriant length.

; eevQejityjSiflffy ; njtQs&teSp gisnp 
GucSa^Q^fetwirHsair ,ih soft/Havi rod several other 
exnersslurs eepeitedl— occur.

As ohseieeV alierV— In this ehlnfel that attruppa- 
daw cannot hut he sieeeotvneV In tbelr form ; the 
rutoor of tb|s noem, huwever, engages tbe tuRired 
rtoeTtion or the rurder h— .e1"11"0 into hiy ivotO r 

stock of Trousing rud |nstrnetive iTfurmrtion. 
The ^iR Krus|diTri .s |"veed an rVm|erhie h<otrnist 
rod s ure fel ahriouUrulfso. As in ‘iVorduworto , hUtmiT 
forms tor harOgrunud foi thr p-iottta.furr oO Iiui11" 
minoses and customs. A todhto. terTS.rt.on oO the 
woeO iT E"g|ish w-11 .g of .mmense wtoeest to th. 
public.'

t NnichliyirkkiiTyar wint,
i_rn'L'S Sai
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Mv* to eon to tiw After dwelling vpon
* uupMeUtled boroty aad other aoUteelUe vrttoee 
i!uu pttros, tbe poet give* tbe raete to ha reernlencr. 
le d^ausg nataul vcsteries, ths oc^juoMhis of
# inhabittwte and the daugers in (be way aiw all" 
iMt with BMteriy akill. A grand dwcriptiom of 
Imnaa'a maeaioa follows. Hii palace laoi cloae to
> R:rer SAyAr ('Jeu’.s). A claM of warrKiff»
• muin the maiurj digoily uf Xaunaa, and iunccs
a'ch brought the destruction of tn* foes rest 
elmedly oa dw walls and strike terror into the heart* 
f ff>ir^w?a viaitor*. There is a iwagerie tn front of 
( uuaniMon arhrro the cube of tlgcra aad bear* are 
•find th cavcs ; M-vr-ral o^xer anima1* auch a* the 
Ikr, the arild shcep, the guana, the moogooae, the 
pxcock, the jangUrtowl and (he elephaat find t°c|r 
a^xcctive places herein, there is j|so a ^botanical 
ffdeo. ftc guard* at the gates dlvinc the intention 
jinv hnrrign visitor and if be haj come for aDy 
e^^mpc^se at the h»nd* of the lord, he l* given a 
l»rty welcome. Witti a cheering heart he iv 
-Hsred into the presence of the bemevolent priiucc, 
lien the vrnior who may be a b»rrl or a tninritrc1 or 
sector ffirrt a song on God and ^giua to
foil the vwtac* of tbe patron. Nannan ctop* wi’th 
rich aymp•thv the vlaltor’s ndurutI^n, asying ^at 
hls qulte aati^ed w|th t,he ardent love that brougM 
3B to hu caurt and that on account of the wieari- 
•ac Juuraey the minstrel ahonld find reut without 
^lrlug his ^Uh. Nanaan explains thc CUusc of 
ia own benevolence thns : ’ Kings in prosperity, vHc 
IlDed a deaf ear to the adoration of the fanria. and 
tik their c.snrte with themselves to the grave, are as 
kmirnernble as the particles of sand in the bed of the 
Wr S£yvr ; let me puss my span of life iu the path
:hame.’ He shows more checreulncna in his face 
htn the bard whose heart beats with the joy of rich 
MDnrptnl^el The dirty drees in which the poverty- 
hWcn bard is clad is removed and a rich apparel 
<ligiven Idb^cuI; the bard could remain for any 
asiber of days in the roart and meet with the very 
smie cuurlec>ua treatment given him on the first day
skis vlaltl He couII return with the bounties which

> ..Dnnau Ibesoow pprUel^aely 1 ike tte bloodd hoove^ng 
. m bitt hfll, Nuvlrum, which is decked with a
hdire of Siva at its summit.

is Hp^(^'miBn veracs u few lines describing the 
e^rptlun given by Nunnu.n to the bard may be taken .•

Qe.ra»i_e«4_

OuM^eii 

u^aat Oawai 

evii/eL.*.

0<»O<Mwm«>>44 toxazfvd^
fjOtit-f warWbrufl>ric've'7^i«r
Oa®artea-rf^(5

uttCr
rieerijstGre

0*3 i—iere

CHsrrru XV. 
Thl EtGBT Ci'MCiLAriOKS.

a£«*G#r».

The names of tlie Eight Compilations of ihe Uadura 
Academy are comprised In the mnemoUlv■ stanza,

• efW^a^MS 0» *<SJ>0
ufiu3L.il 

»000ip*i'3ufp,0i 
0e»C«js04f«ee.

[Ku*tIuai, KuraDtu>hAi, AInkuranOrn, Puthlttuputta, 
Puripluih Kallttuhul, AhanAnOra, ParuDAnGru—are 
tha Eight Compilations-]

Of these only two, namely, Kalit-tohal and Pnru- 
nAnftim have becn printed and the rest are in idudus- 
criptc. PatOIttopattn, Purip>’idnl, Ahuninnru and 
Poranjnurn are important for the Olistur<icui informa
tion they fnrulsh. Kallttohai locks In It ail the 
Inestimable churma of Tamil poetry.

I
Nattnaai •sfiter is a compilation by a PaDdya and 

contains 401 short poems on Love ; the first poem in 
the collection is an udorutory stanza on God composed 
by Perunddvanur> the futmuna author of Bharatam iu 
Vcnba metre (wrfOe«hvr . Several poems from 
the 0auda of the Professors of the Madura Bench have 
eunnd place in hils cullcctionl

The eulhow)^g poem from js annexed as
4X^1^1^1911 :

0i—io&ijQu(gfn& id'_

ufiu3L.il
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"SiJILjp Qf UJ Cu&p
Si^pn L-Qf fipfi QiCeOsSioGcuu. 
mwit/taiili- ei<hHldss . /
L<siB<liri—LoirDtT itm ^a>—Qi>piJ. \’ " 
t9ts>pjf> e SjpjftairLjivtS ■
njaiijjwu—nJer «wuiq«ri 
tf '* «lCc«C^<h- itiiinr aHats QuuiiOo 
trgtix Bituu’aoi )
Qi/BLiQptiQvuitSsi Qstriup 
(yjpKe) Qiochrc (y>- '’.'■si?'-- XiUGlo

II
liinuntohai get,’5Clt,n>* (lit- a eullcetiur of Short 

’ntjm) contain* 402 stanzas, all oU Lt>ve. Tlc collec- 
loU '* ^mel as Kiiriin.t<:iui.' on ^eo^t of the 
xtreme Siortnc** of the poems, the noi^cr of ver*eS 
n cUch poem ranging bctwcCn foOS Und eight. Tlc 

ati-C.f'-?' (ulusatury Sons' on God) ** U*OUliy 
si'tliShel by PC-urlCvanur where SlrU i* dcscribcd, 

ft is to be borne in mind that Siva wus the Supscmc 
‘iol recognised lu the Tamil land Isslug the Sungham 
*ge ; in all the introductory lrvutbtluss of the SUrt 
ghUrn wurks, Siva’s fosm aul g-ncc a-e leUIt with. 
The eubpllutiur is shortly expected to come oot in 
pi-ait. A poem of Iraiyanur buch iumoju* on uecourt 
ot the IiteSUSy fuel it cuusel between Himself uul 
NUkklsas is eubpslscl in this cullcetiur. Short as 
tie lyrics use, they ase of sase Iltcsary excellence; 
PcsUaisiyur, a tubmcrtutus of sase *ceulasaelp con
descended to write a eubbcntusy oo this collection, 
which, however, is at present lost. It is stated that 
Pc-usisiyus found the lust twenty lyric* to be too 
n.rltsusc uul guvc up cubbcrtirg upon them, 
Natehir -i-rkkiniyus, who foor'shed some dccalcs later, 
cleared thc difficulty by fu-rishirg his own comments 
on the abatsusc atunzaa.

The following Sou net to the Bce by Irulyaiiar is 
appended for specimen. The fl-fumsta^iees onlcr 
which this poem was eubpuscl will bc dcult with 
lutes on.

T o/fC t6r'i u_ -rids^i'D/jCitJ
4taiG& arf s-w jp'S i. nTiio^i

G -f l9swiz

C)j>|°3iL<i’Gi>^C’>ji' ejis^1- 
rt/S<uaf'Lf«rr'2ai« liiLijSiyui y?.. .

III
Aw.kHi-uuvru i^jpi isacollection of 500 e-otic

poem* with ai introductory lrvueatiun by Pcsomdevu- 
nus. lt deals with thc Five Dcpastbcrts of Tsoc Love 

in a eeusbirg way, cuch Icpus-mcnt -being dcult with' 
in a eOrdrcl potms. Thc aoteura a^efvelrrrmrcs.

The stunza appended will acsvc as a sppeibcr .•

up” HK—uitiafldi QSrr(iujiir.iou 
risbarQuii'S- an?
Qrnreii^L^'Hivrieeeifi/) pQQ&sv urGtpir

Ai-SaCiu-r 
di • a» tl A flQu:

1V
Pathiitupattu uip^rrtios.p la a collection of 

Hunlscd Poem* of ten g-oop*. each group comprising 
ten poem*. These groups of ten Fanzas use ^11^1^8 
udlscascl to ten Chesa *uvcscigns. Thc nnroanlcl 
bsrlllecncc uul thc urderrtcl heruisb of thc Cec-au 
form thc theme. An account of thc Chcsas mcn- 
lloncd in this cullcetlur hus alrcaly been given. 
Among thc ten uoteu-s of thia eubpllatlun, Kapilas, 
Pusanas and Arlslskkilar wcsc ueadcmle member* as 
wc11, Koulaman1s, thc aoteos of onc of tlic groups of 
atunzaa, w|*hcd ua a recompense the attairbcnt of 
swirgim ; ei* patsun, uaiuiitf Qis^iia (gilSe/ea 
eurdactcd Ho|y sacrifices 'n iluc uecurlurcc with 
VcJi'c rides an1 't 's crcl|-cl tliat tec Brueb|r poet 
Kuulumarar a|ung w'te h's consort -cueecl the- 
ec|catlaI wo-11.

V
Firipadal ulnL-ti i* a eollcctiur of seventy poems 

in u special mctsc of tic sumc name. Ms. Swubirlteb 
Aiyur of thc Kabbukonam College says that only 
twenty of tic poems use now extant. Thc poems, us 
every poem in urSu.r-Co metre la, ure ull alurlturv. 
Eight poem*, use eulogistic addscsaca to T'romai (Viah- 
nu). tei-ty-urc ure crccmu■tns on Morngu os Subsa- 
banyu. rnic *s an udclscss to thc oecar, twcnty-a'x use
■ n p-urie i.f Die -'ver Va'gu1, und tlic four seat u-c 
devoted io tic description of thc city of Muduia.

VI
Kaidfoiai eeiiSpirt is u eullcellun of lfO vc-y 

exquisite poems on tic five- lcpartbcrts of love, n 
kilippu mctsc. Tic fisst poem in tic eullcetiur is an

■ nlotaticr in prulsc of Gol Siva, by Pcrnrl6vslai-. 
Tic authusselp of tic poem* ia generally attributed 
to Nallanluvanas lsBAichlc,^dl’ onc of thc bcbren 
in thc stuff of tic Malosu College. Tic compilation

, rcquiscs for its ordcratundirg student* of high 
hitcl'cctoal culture wio use ut urec p-olurrd Tumi 
sehulasa unl piilGsopicss. Thc study of Kulit-oliu 
is Indeed u study of thc payeiulogy of Lovc. A study
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hI^lOlt0trhsi, Titu ciiO - n>mhsUkkee•lti oud TierkkrTri 
II feT.-al to amy utadcmt wltan it powerful vebleld 
PpTanoil mnpnage is fot Obe TXpre»uio-> ot onboldrt 
fbgbto. Tlie ’ leTkIng HRiltm' (l•l•t••>s«^<ui^)
id’ rdf similes’ Urao occdi ao often to
H ear* collection arm indeed -bp jgmwmt bagliear* 
«ul Bordent*. TMmts meed* no ^.ber dfOtcnce of the 
*> intellect**! ao^^n of Nw-rlioiirkkitiiiisr oltrn 
uneotnmable oemsdnt*rtm^ oo obur poem. Ost 
•his help k great portion of die wonk will W, M it 
s®, inom posM
if following posm from Obe compib^tiom is 

Hexed fot tpecimer :
apifi*»9 dvafiai

Qfi*naf+/BQp4Qat>jaia
QaJu^i-4 aseeefl

Q»o»aih4
Qwe<a0«a<_09» *sa»<a»h»
Qolmu.a?aj-Jfa)alJ<U‘a i^raa.HiQQfaimijpj 
pttfyQ^ L^aiij f*’'# a9a>i
,— Mrfjyfi.mmau Qf • 0^<e.
o-QaaiaaMima aaat— • •
tjirQm^^jS'^iU^iorla^i Q+fam-
ojtup •u^air Qj'fii-
utiifj e^geasjib u&uu^iiaatat^a

~u&tqO^SpuiS^i lakasaaaarjMQwairQesj^lb 
4fW*y»e«^nuouiear ^i»4g<er«ahv«X7w • 
SrQugf OaaitQpjjfa 4 tatuoanMa&mao 
t^Gar li^uiS^ 4iiaaaa>jtQ*+Qaawa 
G^(paaagftaiaaar ^u>4&atatalarij(!& ; .

jjiqjpGtrSjjutSgfa jjipiammpa QurfattaLfaj 
gTgH4»<*iii«sak j^afftahriaim a->Qar j

• «r*sa>g,
•fafalg^ OammuJ ^<-.1 anSta 

fpljihr aifiua^a^raa je^ar 
jtptjilufaJ&va at ^njppGm.

tmnldem ono of Onur lovs Cm irfO Cet Comc with 
eeoret i Obs mul'd gecB lo sentci of tie maiden nnd 
■e-tdB Obe wny-fttimg BTrCmlmB aboel ihc maid rod 
Mover i they console tie bewailing women and if* 
w or C«r mind nCat tie ueO qf thc maiden is ore 

■ or rieOme rn lo is done ^0 of hct cCaB01ty which 
■mht OTnoM^eutidd hsr modesty.

VII
j**w«u» comprises fenT hundred 

ee rmrtony poems on mnlitrrmeaB faenw (topics). 
>.* Lilhopporul pcocm, hi-Sorr_ai fp^rtsr^r*ke^t can-M>o 
'hirtM^iw pco-oof but cru be 1rnredaesd in OCc 

-bOml pcctson. Thdrc may br two klods ot heroee in 
am oherppor^-l poem . namely, iCc -1— of cenfert^tton 
wCo ts Brnnrrneit rod know- ss BmSho,b'*«. srd 
thc hlBter1tri idto known rs zj*<-^a<-a^^>aai m 

■ wCo^ ConoT OCe poem is song. Im AhnoAnQen histo- 
fieri isrm ate often inttedneed nod so t^ wonk is of 
gTMt erlus to thc Tamil rmtOqnrey. Tbd wCels. cof- 
trcOlom is mric onl lmOr Obtec diT>Uers ihc firt-sdrii- 
B1ee compiimrg ISO Bengs ia kaowo rs * no rmy of 
turkses' ood^Ovi^S^m*, obe wood eooiprieirg 180 
BengB -• k-owo ns ’ r '01-01 of een^B lo^^pere^ 
wiOC gsms' l_m,t./mwB and thc third ceo0nirB r 
Cnmdtdd poems sod is k-ow-i as ' r mrcklrce of pCKria*

The following is appended as an illortratise poem : 
.e<e^ri1e^a i^/sisQaiao ©u^aQ^i.g.woitT1 

uihsrixnr asSg^e <e»fc»as^rf 
latiaH pvgQiesfru ■>**<• 
uiitorjirnrQaniBar lai-iaafatirta
'a^iL-Jj rgrr*
t--mk <30*w Qa/mmfaaiujim ^par 
a^i^itatf ^aLa9a>ia C^tiiJu 
aMunjW u/jiSQmt ataa^dvta tatUMtg) 

api9 m+jprnj jJSi-m
+,ff»aiQjm Oio«(jOu®« 
fi&atuatpfv ageQrie

Qpfa-rimma>
a^awtQjt tai a if a9^ fiLu 
in-fajKQUJaLU ajKipai a-MfaiS

O-om aaia^tOijfa^^m'fa
0« u<aW(y>
^ai> tafarafaia^Qiaa utj+atr^^uQu.

vm
FiMm1ltiHneH is a cellecnier 400 poeme

of high hiBneric Thus cm public matter ot Pvur^ippyruL 
A Brf1e1eon rcoe0Ht of Obs eompiirt_eH Cas riitiirdy 
been given. Oos motd ilioeOtstiTs sirmzr is snE- 
to-nsd •

arii^O^iQ(i^i^^aifiiu thfajj-QiamC(jywe 
(j^wdui^wfiav (jp^Qa/rw fljswar 
^m>—mLSi^irrm•* t>umim.>
aaari~iaia&aai_ajaa ^^jOf°m-m.aa 
(jfil^»v^^^9arar jj •Qur^aSHi^^a 
Qaa^fi—attQ^i9 luf_13rrrr Quu^^air 
Qtutaif/^Caia fiaajta^Cai(y9ij 
jO-aom Si-arse aaaiaa.
^aa^atajStna QuHji»a^aiQ^-278 

fdtaa-jlaaau. ^»fi-a.a>taaaagtjj>a^.
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\ pec- by -lie name of' tn of.^Onus 1 piei-cs -be 
bc-oiu se--ew of om old lady. A romour that ber non 
flod away for life from rhe batllu field wa- s6-etd nud 
ibe old indy, wbo bad a g-m belief iu -bc tamrtlttnabla 
ubnnMjter of be- sou want to tbe hMttlc-ficM. -o na- 
ca-tuiu wbc-bc- ber non fled for life from the field or 
d’0d he^e1cM11y lu tbe bat-ic. Sbc wan -eae1ved om 
uutling away be- b-etnln which fed hcr son, with n 
awe-d which she pu-oeacly took with ber, iu conc it 
iurMed our. tbat he- sou ran ewuy to save bis life. Sbc 
wns baool1y■ diaMopeimted lo fud lho mmiglcd ce-ose 
of he- non emidn- tbe beapa of tbe jImIo. The hemic 
plennu-c wblcb nhe felt tt thc momcM- wen g-ca-cr 
fbum wba- nbc experienced nl lho limo of bcr dt-lvery 

xof thc sou. Compare TiruvnlluvMr’s meb1c diaticb 
which iilgat bavc boom borrowed from thia poom,

r-ai jSlj.i un a> —
Q&C_ii — ik.

I- in indeed e great plcaao-c to nele tbrt tf c Tamil 
taco produced noble mothers wbo carcd ao much fer 
;be orcservMlleM of lho ubnrnctar of tbei- nems.

CtAITEE XVI.

The Eiohtren DIidactic Works.

Thc eighteen works cemorincd in PathlucnkllkM- 
M*kku cnu be easily remembered from tbe following 
lUnta..

® »ir §>) i> Lisa flip lew (Ip U
•ifiiotlsSi Q»‘eotu .
i_SQurefifi Qoia—udeu 
aDtts’Stkiu ansS/fi

[Tha SrpStsw*a uompriacs (I) NatadiyMr, (’J Neu- 
mnmikkndigfi.. Four NHrooadu, i. e, (3) KbrnM^opada 
(4) Kaiavaii N1rpoMdu (5) Iniynvnl ■NM-oondu (6) 
Imm* Nt-ooMdu, FlvoThinni, t. e, (7) KuriucbittbiMMl 
(8) PMlailthiuM (9) Muilaillbluel (10) Ncilbntl-lMtl
(11) niMru-ha-tblnni (12) Tirukku-ni (muppMl) (13) 
Tlrikndugnm (l4) A'cltn-nkk Wai '15,) P;i1;imo1i (16) 
8iruoancbamU1Mm (17) Muthume1ikkMncbi nmd (18) 
KlMdl.]

Im these elgbtccu works a-c locked up nil lho wis
dom for thc guidtuuc of mam in this wo-td ns wall an 
in -be world to -^0.

Thc majority of tbcsc work a t-a didrc-ic; of thono 
wo-ks Nalndiyar («rei^1fliu-) nud Tirokkeral (.figi 
A^A) cnjoy tbc widest reputation ; n pcrsem urn

-peek wiib autbo-i-y if ho ( 
qooia-liina rrem -bcsc works 
works bus given rise to tl

eud Mural imparl vigour to 
of tba and (Saa impert
farail^y nud force tbo quatre 
below ihe distich- of Mural, 
of exorrsJierl in »«esy...r; ; 
Kornt.

(1) NMindlyM-(T«utt«uii1 
im fotir buudrcd Teabag ; 
fnmoua ircallac n w-rpl iu 
generally to bo e collcc.toM 
foo- humlred Jeiu st( 
CMtar-Miuod by a Pandyn au 
bis courl a- ibc lend of ulg 
toevc at bla bnmda, tbcy
very so-ry to pn-t witb-tbi 
landed dcon-tu-cl 30^0 
n stanza under bin acet. ii 
hnudrcd slnuzes comooae 
liaat commautate^ of this c 
who il rrpotcd -o bMvc arm 
cbMotcrn of icu quaireins ci 
cnl subjrc-n. ’ I- should be 
s-auzaj nrc eddrcsscd to th 
live a-MMzns ant tooendcd,

—)tHrrQu(T—lp—.i—hl i

i eQpDiia i^e.^Kd £ S
(Aoaio

[From tba time blamctoi 
pnr-eka wltb a good lot of 
thc oi-comc of tbc band 1 
tbidc- uoi ocrmancMl1y w1 
tbc whccin of a carringc.]

— lisa—D—iiifiaui fflO 
O’p.tsu aitipiji—i&fC 
ufaisli ake—— •S-SAi 
urfitu jfatQtfir 4

[I- is thc duty of -agon 
tbc ahosilc inugonga of ol 
om -boi- per- for -beir sore 
of boll whcro thc f-c is -□(

3.' a&cnJ1^i®-^1»L’^rMlUu at 
' jsiaflsSp»&u>i-ifisa pp< 
jafip/S&pti «r 
hfcit^simiai
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(Ok Pmsdya with dumimem bordering an the noisy 
tw«D 1 tbe friendship with tbe learned is like eating the 
•gar-cane from the top, while that with ungracious 
ken ia like eating it from lhe bottom.]

That in, the company with the wise grows sweeter 
<sy by day while company with tha low becomes 
tore aad more insipid in coarse of time.

As specuaen for caries* jWirstas of expressions, the 
si lowing verses may be taken :
' 90** ftj’m.e dgsi

(The patience of one binds two it) friendship.)

[The wisdom of the son is but that of the father.]

[2) X.inmaaiLLidipai c »«• • is a moral 
reatiae m Tenho metre by a poet named Vflambya 
[Agaaar rfeni Ju •••&*. Each Pasha lays down 
st her four precepts or injunctions. Two illustrative 
<anzM are subjoined-
1. s»r^«Oaws 5_pwr 2_y^seu.

8hwvk*s7i»«*j—sessjni 
«-/>>•

a A“ •*>*,» of ml • J».
[Let nobody ever despise a man for his poverty ; 

«t ur body receive a reward from the bands of an un
worthy parwonage; let nobody shew his burning rage 
towards the low; let nobody in haste give vent to un- 
(cntlemnnly expreeeions.)
2. uigwiiji xim* »w>a»a Q«j<ga>air 

,-jpvjBrw’z**; ,ypu**rfm^ Qw-lws—jsinj
u<a>*Ma/<0 dwABa^blr 

wm^mrA^p sA®>u>.
[The magnanimity ot tha father is manifested by 

lhe aoi* (tha son is au exact copy of the father in 
point of character) ; the face is the index of tho heart; 
ihe nature of a long cave ia known to one who has 
entered it; the quality of the soil is brought to light 
hy the rain.)

(3) KHrnarpfuidu ia a treatise of 40
itanzas on the rainy weather or clouds.

V*) XeZaeaZi Ntirppndu. is a very
spirited war-poem by Poigaiyar Quraimavrr eomtne- 
morating the military uchievatneBte of the great Cho
is emperor, Koechengannar, uf whom some account 
has already been givsu. Tbo acene of battle wm 
i(yuiui. ft wm a sanguinary engagement in which 
the four-fold forces, namely, the ears, the elephants, 
the oavalry and tbe infantry of tbe Chora monarch 
owned Kaaaikkd-Iru nporai wore severely crushed.

The army of the defeated Chera consisk ii mostly <".f 
elephants which were all slaughtered l>y the mighty 
warriors of K<>cchengaooar. Thc latter wns strong in 
his cavalry aod his horses are described as tigers 
springing on hills. Hie soldiers were excellent arch
ers aud many elephants fell a prey to their arrow-'. 
Blood is said to have rnn in streams. Elephants k di
ed iu battle appeared like uprooted hills. The trunks 
of elephants when cat off, appeared like long purses 
from which corals arc poured out. The severed 
trunks of elephants lying under the white royal um
brellas presented the appearance of tbe black serpent 
Rahu endeavouring to swallow the full moon. \Tbe 
eclipse of the moon is meant’. Kites rising with lhe 
severed hands uf the soldiers seemed like Garuda 
soaring in the sky with the five-hooded cobra in its 
beak. Jackals trying to draw away the entrails of 
the fallen soldiers appear like hounds endoavunring to 
break loose the chains witb which they are tied to 
posts. Roynl umbrellas turned upside down by tlie 
kicks uf lhe uDgvykchargrrs appeared like mushrooms 
uprooted by cows. Elephants drifted by the blood
current seemed-like vessels tossed by the waves in au 
ocean Falling elephants kissieg tbe ground with 
their rusks appeared aa though they turned the soil 
with silver ploughs.

Several kings and chieftains who were engaged in 
the battle lay dead in the field. Kocohenganuar was 
then young and was an accomplished archer. Seve
ral heroic women whose husbands were engaged in 
tbe battle came near the bsUle-field to witness the 
sane and they ran awuy wailing like terrified pea- 

eocks It seems, though lhe poem does not record, 
that Ksnaikkat Irumpomi, lhe king of theCongus wm 

taken prisouer. PoigniyAr, the author of this poem, 
was the poel-lanreave of his court, who composed this 
poem to get a passport ol freedom to bin imprisoned 
monarch. Tbe passport waB at once granted bnt il 
wns of no avail as this heroic king committed a 
passive suicide. ( Vide the career of Kocchcng.mu.tr 
delineated in a previous chapter). As illustrative 
stanzas the two following ure mentioned :

1. t»ive3«w uibrdtv 
caagQrdbg auGuiji—Aouaiv'tJ

Qaswaasrutlt-aw’d^.

2. pg aau- asojpaSdrA* 0-uvs/l^x

»t tSfi c*L.«* •.i^uowic O«rs»c««w 
tz<m&M*-'1-' ©sefc-flenSvs XipQu&ttu

Kocchcng.mu.tr
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\ poet l— fhe rime of CssoSc-uiiO praises the
horoic sorrow ol aa old IrVi. A rimour that liei sog 
tied away for life leom the brfflu-OsiV was spread aod 
the old irdv, who had a Oem helief Ir the. u'yitOniDabte 
rhararfee of bsi so" wort fo ths baffte-CsM. to as- 
oerirlr whether hoe ror fled Ooe life from the field or 
Vied lisiuicrli— Iu thr bitfir. She was 'resolved or 
cutting awry her lerasts which fed hri son, with a 
sword which she purposely took with her, in cuss it 
tirueV our. that hse ror rao awn— to save his lite. She 
waa hrnnily dlsrnpoloted to find ths mingled corpse 
of hse son amidst ths heaps ot ths sliir. Ths heroic 
pleasure wiUch she felt »t the mumsri- was giritsi 
Ohio whit she experienced at ths time of her deliver— 

x ot the sou. Compare TieuvaUrvar’s gohle distich 
which migaf hive been boieowsV fiom this poem,

Lui bi

It Is imissV a great plsrsuee to oofs thnt the Tamil 
race peoVured oohls mothers who cared so much Ooi 
:he nesssevatIuT ot the character of fhslr sors.

ChaftEb XVI,

The Eighteen Didactic Wobks.
■•ifCarcST rb&simr&S.

The eighteen works comneiseV in PifhlusuOilkr- 
rrddU cir he easily eemrmheird from the following 
Fenfai .
It«£ •rgiiuao finestQpcii 
uTataSsiB Lccpfmcfl—urfyim
iBjtafIbiQrait atgfi^i^^ GerfiIiiB QulOroQal 
aDne^S^'^^ waiJLy^t

[The Sipitmiiv, oorhn^lsss (I) Naladiyh-*, (2J Niu- 
mrgikkadigoi, Four NaepnaVu, l. s., |S) Kfruirppada
(4) Kalavohi Ntyppadu |5) iTlyaval ■Narpnadu (6) 
iool Nlinnadn, FiveThinai, i. e, |7) KueIuehitthiTaI 
|8) PIlaltthiTai (9) Mullaltthiual (10) Nslfhatfelori 
(11) Maiuthatthiiiai (12) Tlyudku.rai (mupprl) (13) 
Tielkadugam (14) A'ehre•adkivai UoJ B.dnmoli (16) 
SiinnlTchlmnlam (17) Muthumolitikrnchi and (18;. 
£1111.]

It these eighteen works ree lacked up alt the wis
dom tor the guIliTcs ol mao It thia world aa well as 
it thi? woilV to noms.

The majurOt- ot these works are didactic; of these 
works Nliadiy&r («rttti9iH/trir) agd TirokOurat (,0|ij* 
qum) enjoy the widest reprtatioo ; a person erg

spend with authority it he cit support his views b— 
quotations fiom these words. Ths importance of thr** - 
woeks hrs give" else to thi provseh, • •^ifli:rrr^i^lf 
•yfisoffhig.ffift, (Niiladiyio
aud Kuril impart vigour to ore's words, inV iie trw-p 
ot ths aod Groi.o impart vigour to the teeth). [*
tersltv and foics the quatrains oO Naladiyar rird fur 
hsiow the Vistlcis of Rural. Mary ideas rod loiim 
ol expression Ir t air svlisutly 111^11 tiro*
Rural.

(1) Nlladiyii (f» wuliu* i) Is a purely eOhior1 tisitiss 
ig tour hundred Eenbaa ; ths authorship ot tiu 
timous treatise is wen pt io uhsenlitv, it is coosldrrsf 
gegeiallv to he a eo1leotlor ot 400 stray starzis l- 
turi hundred Jain sages. These sages weyg 
soteifairsd h— a Prud—a and ths— all wsTt iwi— fiur 
his eouef at tbs Head of Tight without tiding fo-miol 
leave at his haods, Ooy they thought that he would hi 
very soil— to paet wlth-thsm it he knew oO fheli or- 
ierVrd deplitues, Betoee going iwai, rich one irlt 
a starza uodei his seat. It ia said that theye ton
hundred stanzas compose ths Esto-iuir■ Ths ery 

llest commentator ot thia collection was PadumrnOr 
who Is reputed to have arranged these stanzas Ioto 40 

chapters of too quatrains saeh, dealiog with 40 dHf«- 
snt sihiecta. * it rhoald he ooted that Brvsial ur the 
stanzas res iddesssrV io ths PitV-i. A tew- IIIuEttr- 
tlvs stanzas aee appended.

^s?ajQij(5ig0#ei>»us Qftijitj in 
iit(HtLiif
jL<®p\ti uaaISs ivritf Qti»a.u> 

aaxk (Joiti wgih.

[From the time hlameleai Oortaoe smilea on yuif 
paitids with a good lot of guests the food which Hs 
ths oufeome of the haed'lahoar oO.holls ; for foedoM 
ibiVsi nut psimrusofiy with ruybuVv hut tuios lika 
the wheels Ot a caeeiage.]

fUia9iz«ye!|C*fCE^o) ^ri^j^tiuiiff^iis^iDf 
Qfiirn-i (S&uf■iJ^SlBJ^il c-icuf/fiti—i.A4iir 
suiiuiuii StiufjB ifaiiGiit Quo,

[It ia the duty oO sages mot only to he put ap wHA 
the abusive larguage ot others hat feet greatly hjotj 
on their part Ooe their sure fall aOtei death io thaiphii 
oO hell where the fiie Ia raging,]

3.-  Ajbort-jp^fd^^-uu *;O,iiliHf«1^»"C4im»m4*
, -^cL^cS^t^^usiAit

fmnpfrrt luoirilAor 
mrJtti^iiri Gfo-ic"
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[Oh PkMlfA with dofotswu* leirdeiiag ou tbe noky 
«oe«u ! tb* fnruhbktp itih a like rMtng the
ogw—an* fnwr th* while tluU with utggneioas
aeu if like nhrng it from the bottom.]

That is, tie ootnpaujr with tha win grows sweeter 
*^JF by ley while oom|p^y with thc low betonU* 
asrc cad more iealpki Iu courae of time

Aa apcacmMi tor ewiKoM fa'aLan of exprevAoBs, the 
jrhlou^-»lf ecracc mcj be hkieu :
* 99^* O’J’o v «5®w« «<!•/

[The patkeiee of one bind* two iq friendebip.j 
member pittpwAaf

[The wisdom oi the ton i» bct that o( the fatber.J
(2) NiinwiHMadiifa1’ t<*^anMm‘wnHiwnl

irrah-ae Iu Verba metre Oy • poet nmacd VSenbya 
KAgacAr o •eafl^us Kach Vtnha lay* down
Other four prcccpic or injunutuwul Two IUactrUarre 
^riM ure mubjoined.

J. truf'Ojmtlf ? ">sP3o£f*u.
Qttt'frfitaTiavaij—».•***. gm

9p<S• •‘■fij*
e pt ma-jt), dmr ip

[Let kMbodl ever deapiae » men for hla poverty ; 
let ie body receive e reward from the hude of »b an- 
hor^y psmouege; let nobody shew 0te Oum^iug rug® 
towsrdi the low ; lct nobody io huetc give vent to tm- 
eeutlemhniv e»pmIuu»/]
2. etrne vwjrrw# 9u>t;*ie

Cacias—esi/u
t9t0f»ejint.j 
m-my/B/ltSb-i.

[The magnumtnyy of the fattier Ia manifested by 
thc sou (the ion ia uu exact oopy of the fsUrev io 
point of character-; the face Ic Um index of thc heart; 
thc out-ore of » long cuve is known to orc who hus 
cutercd itj the quahty of ttic so11 ia broug0* to light 
by thc rein.)

(3) KirwHipimdu ari'.’ipr p ia u treatise of 40 
muDaus on the ruiny weather or clouds.

^t) XolaruII A’urppwlu suniif •«n*-'4h Is a very 
hr-rltcl war-poam l.y IhogwyAr Quii^auvI oomme- 
morutiug the military achieveaieuU of thc great Cho- 
lu umptyor, Eoochengannar, of whom sone M>cuanI 
has aiready been given. Tbe scene of butde was 
A^fumit. bt wua a aangnlnary engagement id i^ic0 
Hub fear-fc°d forcea, naaudy> h0e cun. tta chphants, 
tbe oavdiy and tba .rfoniiy of tta Chcra monanc0 
mob1 ^.na^toiMru rpcoiu were severe^ crushed. 

The army of the defeated Cheru coa.sivtfd mostly of 
eiepOfiuts which were ail alangOtervd l.y tbe mig-iiy 
warriors of E^ccbeuguonar. Thc latter ans strong in 
his cavalry and bis horses ure dewribcti us ligers 
springing on 0111s. His ao1diern were excellent arch
ers uud many elcphanti fill a prey to their arrows'. 
Blood ia sail ho have ran in streams. Elephants k li
ed iu buttle sppear-ol like aproniM hlllal The trunks 
of elephants when cot off, appeared like loag parse* 
from which cora-la arc poured oat. The severed 
trnaks of eiephaat.s lying nader lhe v hilt? j->;vi1 nun- 
breTas prescaled tlie appeumace r| thc °ack serjhtit 
Rahu ealcavauring to ewsKow the fu)| nnour| ’The 
ecbfrne of ihe mOun is incaii*1. ^h-s nsirg wuh the 
severe1 tan1 of die Aohliurs •<‘emel hke Garula 
aoarirg .a the sky w.*0 the hee^utoW cobra ig .L 
beuk. -Jackals iryiag lo lraw a,hay lhe eniralD of 
thc fa1)en su1dle-■s appear |ike hounda un1uuvu..^.|Ih t* 
brcuk |uoae the coains nitii which they a-rB i.el to 
puata. Koya' ..mbre1^a.a iurrel upsnie down by lhe 
klckr o. t0e ggMh c0argers uppenrrl )ikemu.eri)r^ulr 
uprooted by cows. Kepharts lrif,ied by toe blood- 
crrreni aecmo1I|ke yesse1a tor«cl by thc wayea ln *b 
ocean FsHiog elc^aa1 eIas1cg the groan1 w.*0 
t0e|r mkr ^ppa-a-o1 ra .hoogh .hey turn id the sad 
wlt0 s^er ploag0a.

Several king-s and chieftains who were crgageil ir 
tbc brhtlc lay laud iu the field. EocoOeng^nBur was 
ther yourg urd wai ar accomplished archer. Suve. 
rul Oereic women whose husbands were eugagBil ig 
the baitlc came rear ihu battle-field to wliaesa thc 
anne aud hh«y rar awuy wading bke tcrrlficl pea

cocks k seems. teouge tlie poem docs uo* record, 
t0** Kannikkui I™mpuBu, tlie kIugof ^KCougus waa 
tukeu prIsuBcr| pulhBiv'ar, the autiwr of leis poem, 
wsc ihc puei-hsurc*hC ue his coart, who culupBacd thls 
poem *o ge* a paaaht>ri of freelotn ho Ms imprisoned 
uonHTCb. 'be passport wus a.* oocc oi'Iibic1 but .t 
w.e of >10 avaH as ieia ta-roic kint1 cumnlll,l^•1 a 
passive siuc1.1-. ( V|de thc career of KuodH.'ng.iuinur 
le^lir^«^Kiix1 |B a previous c0*^-). A-s il|uatratlvf 
8lal|zus tirc iwo GHowi^ ure rae^-iooc*1 :

2. Jp mau ^l^aitSeief) Qur fpQp 
au2£t-wr aifuMii Q e r ut c «ir
dfits'ju.ei laipoif igai!.. MjpCu>rw«c;
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nciSQuires':
(7umif «if •uilJ.-* err jp.

(5) Iniyavai N<irppadu gi«fus1Or arpcip is ft 
pChW 0f fCrfy stanz.as, cect stanza ftaStiug g tbi0gs 
wO1ct Ste ^proved ns sweet and sgr^Sbte t0 S11’ 
TOc ^tOcirnOip -s attributed to ButOancOCntOauiDs 

Gne stanzo is ahheude° -Os Bpeci- 
men :

(» SaHiA/jS tQKL/fdJdSSp
tL^jp mtanfQfner aiisS uSaflGp
uutS wdo)s b iu l^achtLjjaaiuffrr 
pQajipS dhthrGp eSsSjp.

[Ttc Ocalthy growth cf en -nfaut is -ndccd sweet; 
ttc ctu-it-ou cf ooc wtc docs uol lo.sc courage before 
etc assembly cf ttc icetnc- Ts io-ccd n tata acqulsl- 
tlou ; thc fortune tOet .sct\s tOc land cf great man wtc 
revet tusn dizzy by it is indcaO good, if it cau 
permanently nblda wifh them].

(6, Inna Narypadxi i/pui^ is _ . poem of
fosfy ftanzrf composcO by ftc -rs--rma° K’apilor. 
Each stanza lays Oown fbings or watters wbich ase 
Olsagsheoble os stoulO be fhuroa° sway. Ooc speH- 
man ffaoza is appaoOaO :

Quan j iga eSar ig)
tarrtit L- QuirJijSe afii&S Q^iJQis g
Qin ap anuijg; aitjs/ini CistrtinSa> JQ 
c^fOggU^ GajHirua eSi-—J.

[It is br° for su ignoramus to gat Tuto fba assembly 
of tta wist ■■ it is a grant folly to mrta h icurocy iu 
jcl-b'acO dat0nasf g ttc pcnancc cf wan who do oct 
exercise peticnca -s fsa-tles^; sc also it is r gsarf 
otoog tc forsake ouo’s wothar wlttcul maintaining 
Ocr]. -

(7, 6, 9, 10 and 111. Aiud-nia i gj« S&asr ccwhrifcs 
five swell ocr0f on ita five dehett..whntf of leva. 
TOcsa works ota KuriucOlttinri, PValTtiuoi, Mnllrit- 
tlnri, Ahlterttinai ru° MrrutOrftlori. Thera is much 
doubt ruO Olshata os to tbe works lu-lcoteO by tbc 
word s3«/U_a in the woamoolc strnza.

(12) Tiru,kl<uTai Qigagptir is Onowu by twelve 
ormcs. Its dicfstes rsa of unlvetfr1 applicst-eo. 
To exbrsstivc teview of it will be givao lotas Tn eos 
recount of Tiru valOrvsr, -ts -emoas outbor. D Oisticb, 
however, is bate rppauOaO fos iliusttatlou :

Jfpppt fi Qmtr^^fuatnQtSaSma •
QutUjit^<^Jifr}^:TesiltBLa>l_

[ Tie path of virtue ia not ff u to seek ; just observe 
ttc mru -n tha prlaoqa1o und ttc hcerct cf ttc 
vehicle].

(13) Tirikadugam jS.fi i<Sr.i is another morel
trcstlve io venba watte by Aa1ledao^ir ms«^»s®g 
Each venba brings Oowo three things collectively. su° 
gives soma common lufosmatlon shout them. Thc 
title of tha pctw is suggcst-va fet is r
medicinal h^aharatlco consisting of tOtaa drsge 
wOlct docs good te r patient. TOis pccm is, ttcre- 
fcrc as -t wcrc, a wcOiciuc tc cure thc malady cf 
-gncreocc. Two qartrelof arc appealed for -llaftre- 
t'co :

1. usaa Qttitafr ainipitaa. Quji&i Opisji^itlti^ 
’QupBpjptl. QarQtkp}r Qapjp—QolepO-rUrri 
aai^a^i^aaKri aMantHSi Qtai—jg iS<s( î^j^jsJ 

<r*a ajPi.Lrat

[To lard a vary prcshatcas caraat -n tta feca cf 
foeB; te go iuto a tbick crowO ef csttih without r 
stick hr hrnd; to bafriouO orc who cberisbaf r .spirit 
of saveogh; these fhtao src tbc rcts off out wt- is 
on tha vatga of Ocf1ract1on].

2, g-slAtT'iiQ«r «h jjft^ (f>an—StL(f iBww«t>0U>
^Sitf•iirtu>u|^tJtrQipUliJU—'^u^tuttiiSjir^j 
jtmuijiiv Q^^ujip ^ncrTss^ qpu>(tpaiitjp ui 
sSrpittj

[Wealth wtlcO serves fct Oicencnticn fOtha naaOy y 
tha course of ocoOsct sprTugiog from fbe unOarstrnd- 
iog cf ttc arrnflte^ioafs cf wctlOly joys ; rod purlty- 
cf not Oartiug rny sansicnt being : all 10^1 thraa arc 
fouoO To mcr wto . bavo righfly oodersfooO -the eum- 
mum bonum tO life-t

(14) A'chdrakkovai jfjaiQataisu is e baeatifal 
ttooflse cf 100 poems cu thc hflqucfth of the Tamils. 
T grant hcr'ticn cf tha talcs arc oc doubt derived 
from Uenskrif worts ; so ttis Wort beam more cf thc 
^^e^ of Unusksit 'nflueocc thsn nry ctbar wor0 cf 
tOa aca-aw-c times. TOa author cf te--j w°rk >s 
I'aniva^n Ma1|-y-t Qj■Qtl'rlJiTQimJliJJ.r 1 oiaaam^^. 
TOe taks ta ba cbservad >u °iat, °scfn, sleeh, 
runwhrlng uata^h’f ca|1s, hrt0, sn° c|hon-ug tOa 
mcatb ; tOa oecetcm >0 tha hrenhnce cf aMcrs; tbe 
psephr mauues cf ptoctis^ ,bo domestic virtues. 
thc sncldanca of tie- babits so- hatu-c1oas compi^i^^ ; 
tbh woouhr cf mcving w'10 ^ngs . fho w_y fo reop 
tOa fonafita nf fomastic |-fc: toase sto r|1 dhS|t wth 
'u tO1s trae•tlna w'10 eh ,oa disriws uf style,.
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• ct-oua frsru the wook trill aatkr os ajHcCtimB t
I. *• >L.liq ftf «*<_ daw ipaav pa**«Sr4>a«fr

©<?*«-• •• ••*•<• [«* 
. Qurwarfhar J Cuapi7u>p^lw ««4> a 

cwwodw Gwpt #®*i-

[Let every man leader with cum thc following
Ihicnd, l>** bcxty, hit wife, tic property eoiru^ted 

f MMthci, aal tlie lroucy ttusol for pscwi’-ur in 
sas of dnSde ; if thrtc asc Dot tendered vtifU due 
•rc pcTHiBCDt crll is sure to result].

J. Qa-avcfaawrCu'p 
ti*at a»ucJi#W.p^p — ̂ M0U

ir.nk'..iifi i*a yjtmini^ii ••«*!
Qi^ltir u> ut*.

[Let a pescon thrive iu hiu ueliuru like tbc botj 
at, tbc yeUow-neckcd d^a^w'arl thc crtow; he ia 
ten tuse to seup tbe ef■’lrfil» of hiu lc'beatic life).

Tbc neilc employed iu prfgrari v^th tncuning; 
Ic unt dto-ca up caiublce to fekvc it in winter, tde 
jllow-uecked -pus-ow buillt u twy cottage (u aaut) 
t witha-and thc hluutu of winter; and tbc crow 
jews lioupitality by calling out uul nicaaDg along 
ulh tlu tolow-crcatvrea.

{15) Pilemoli upQofifi it * book f>o rrar buiHcnU 
tws lu lour-raslrel quutsulru by uJain uuge nuoed 
IOrtrsui Asuiyunis ftif’emc yfwcagt. Hadi 
f strain end* wi-O u vcruu which la an old eying, 
Ie other part of tbu qnulkatu illattnrtua or e^d^M 

lr truth of the pra-crb. That lbe aaa of thc work 
j’o impscau tbu foscc und ugiiificati<»n of tbc rwntrau 
yoverbs which were iu utc lasing thc u^laai^

A few qratsairu are uppsudel for iilutlnu 
bn :
!, sfaf it'd jijfiOfd

7«® i5pCj»* —Cwruarf 
IS«» Q*ym 4h»u(S»^p 
G«t* affeetr.

Ingrutltulo erlu ita own throat.
l, bbCuuLi- maoSiUir’ **u

^a^wSaw/fa 3aaj«j«4>» Jafa—-i’if 4ha ip, 
Quuhb Qiiif & PqQ* imaii •*(*•»“> 
jlilheiid’H apbuv^m^p.

Proes»ufllatlur in virtue lu ecrdebrcl.
op/Bflioti aetac. gi-ta
O.liffifi p-.LtfJ^u —.—fjrp
jitifnit uarubi •*<_

[Humility lu a vlrtnc known ouly to thc Hmly 
icusucd ; tlc >grusanl oni of cn’T' d'ampcrt ihelr nao 
glory- Oh Haudy u with rn>SDt■luu on which etUI^ruete 
flow, i crnel frll io iho brim rpillr mot ii* arutar].

4 c«a£_uft_'(g<^ Qcia^ >wr«4OLZ(2«*u

jw«rc miimtmQioiB aaapgdt gifcitfccaoe 
Gatdrrf Qsttygi afi_M.

[To pol u bur of no runillly und upsigrtn^t^^s of 
bcd^iour in u high poallluu eubbuudlrg great 
lurlorc iu io gn-e i fire brind in ih* hind* of i 
dwale'|^l.

The English psovcrb ' R-t a bcggur on roi-seback 
uul hc w-ll ^llu it lo tKc lev!’ creMa lhe same 
meaning.

"> Qfhaii@u> <»<ii/si«gu
@«,r ««Or>rie C'« awJu—ry 
Ga'«l» »(ya->ijja9wpw« Ciaa£dMa& 
fGwofuuT Cal IH"'*'

[A klug (os a judge) ubould metc oot luc justice 
without swe-vlug ever to little in favvna(or diiSaavuu) 
of the rich or tbc poos; any divergence in thc coimc 
of jouilcc scccmblcu n river of milk with i tintor- 
e-MTerf it th rour^].

Tic eSwcursi^gc of jlullec lllcutrulcd hcsc iu 
^^pratlcullv ■poksu by Odlumi-h ‘ laws gruCIlhe 
poor und siui men sole lbc Iu».’

A few psovarhu ure uluo appended lur.upcciben - 
Sufs

[The frog bringa iia own dcstrbctlur hy lie cruikj.

[Tiie ioe-bum ncvcs attalr true ^^1 grcuire^] 
ii^ra daiDau Gtr u ««•

[A lingle *1^1 snf^ccs to disperse u trooau^ 
OT>W»S .

(16) iirrv^iuiTii^hn^i^ulam £^jri*@«5/ mtb la an ethical 
treatise iu wite melre, each qsatsaln dwelling upon 
five mpo-tuni puluts whice use ussocluiel togcllcr 
by ugrcemeut os eontruricty. Tie uuieur of thle 
wosk is HAblllanrs. ouc of lie prulcssurs of the 
ilirl ueuleby. Two quatkuins use uttueeel for 
-»peelbce .

1. um^Lt^/^iu^dl(d anrt>w<an» L»u t_e u OmA^i^o^ 
Ja_,iarig iri^trLi afviiuri— 
Qsifi^iQii^fi^a^t^ui-lA Qo*Qf aajiijtii 
miL."f mwmir aiari^i/.
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[The sl pOpple via bsouty to a .rsglij'eu^; ibe 
Blend^m^ l-eaB beauty to tis waht • bl ,(tVkollsn ; 
ir urh impute beauty io nu-is onedpol Jtlie sceplrs 
n^vf-s los b-Sluly to jii«i1cc ; p1lL.oliuioa biTulsri is tS- 
irilli msrk ™i boidily 1>i ■> soldier].

2 ui ■'t--L^iU ai-r.jnt ^'■131 jierijij.;
e n t ..Hu^y' a e eijs:Q, lt. —Otl t/'h i ■? j
,_A»4N' aar-uC'.ai jjtp Sam. i,z
i* £ j ,,1 . ■s3! i^a lt1' du soh' j

Xo itSOlity is comparable ro riiu ■ iii.iuillly ot 
|iX(l^i-i'issullB le a tfiiiirisi-.

h ■ IF; ■illrnrn>‘lkii,-iHi<l'i j/ria .icjS’, os its
iiiuin- riiliirlos, ;•rn.lilies olik wise prc-ccpts uT tlic 
ug, <1 for il'.- gpidn1lcu of ills youcg. TSo :llp1lurslli|1 
- ,.f ii tiulei- tri Puriinlkbiliiviui udii'isil?,.: .a

TI.'i iniixluis ui'c' o11Sl■ncr-r1soL hy irllSiil(t_e inl:lglop 
will bicliliy. A lew of iliose maxims :u- adlsl 
lor iilustri>tiuu :

i 4 ta 3 «£U. Q//«L flu ; tx

T& 1^4 £(LC9ff>

• To nior riols oc ths corvii surrounded hy tbe bolBler- 
o.us oe i-insi' righieope bsSsv1nPr is u grsoier blessing 
rli:i'.. eriiilillim].

.; „-j» 68>L£ttflD <5 £ •>"'Ji> QL'IU.'Mir, tL] off. I—5811 (?

1 Integrity is superior to courage.]
FiapfiS^'.— f.J

[O™^ gj'SciOpB eolur- is pnLs^slonL fron oes's 
chorliy 'cborli• ihl- deeds)].

.::■t?2.v■fsi> ojefafui arm
[TSe gviri will tot hlsMe a. pnni• men for wont oi 

•l>:lsiilfb:eili•r1s]i
-.r s --2 t?<ar jpiu.Qu

[No acrfoli^iitio™ is grsoier ihom lbs pn,■s<rsslnn of 
jliibireit],

Qu ltsiL'.-l1>JrT'ia QjatpQfjjLti nj-dj
[it is iiepnssi1)1o for n man henl epoii amassing 

w-nllh, to b- jusii 1c his idtes].
"s t u fins precspl is iliis? ani li only judges 

oci magistrales nr- uol gre-iy for Money, whet 
omnpci ol fol. pSiy sei jusem- i-ou hs nsl with al 
thsir heels. .

s.&jl QA'-edGa/1 @f,jijnS Qi.ate&,
[Gluiloey brings vn s hosi oi diseases].

(18) Elddi sre>i>js is s moral iresilse le venha 
msim hy Ko. .MOaSnlysr anfrOlt1f|1rrS(pivt■. . Every 
eeoezo ic il oncto1ns six polets of oLnio-. Tb- bead
ing ol this pn-m is. ilk- iSot ol Tlrlkhaugom. symbolic. 

TSe tons slgulflss o msL1os1 preporotion ol six 
drugs th- first sad eSo mnsr iMportant ingrsdlsct of 
winch is Brefli (=th- csrdoninnir. A stanza is op- 
pended as sp-clmse ;

QsvF-rrcTTTLlfLiis])ita‘-ji>aDu:i
u — ir i p # «v ujSutS—csrtmufi
•}*«<_ <*.r •*’(!/'JT0 p 4 0 BStfip <4si dt u9ar t off

[If lhe iollowleg ijx lrpollrlssi consly, ••-11-^18 
lhs iiBlr-BS ol otSsrs, nol despising aeybniy, nol 
novlcg lu rS- compeiiy of iiie low, Botisl|■1ug hunger 
om1 ibirst °f othsrsi ;• lMLuot wSicb woul1 ^t 
iinylKidy. oci speec5 wlik0 w||! nolle ou- snL-orsd 
13 al1i be fonti1 |c a person. he re^mss 1^. lor 
I■!|<|1n|cs, .li- |reot|sse hy uieu of gr-o1 eruption],

S. At THntiUMALaiKOLdiNDU' Pillay, n. a.
(TLl be <■lO.iL^nuJd■'j

THE VISION OF SIR LAUNFAL 
PAKT SECOND.

Sir Loecful, it will bs remembered, on ti.c -v- of 
Oils isportur- l‘rnnl 51s oset1s lu searoS of lhs Holy 
Cup falls vsle-p exp-ctlui.' .; Blgelitosul dream otl in 
lh- ivsiiiii witb wSlcli S- is Mless-d be nests olspsr st 
lit- gets ol his castl- otl Sis connerBsl1nn wilb Sin 
Urings rSe Isl pnih" — lo u closs.

Tbs '-^11 Port oomm-eose with lbs return ol 
t.Se Hero to bis custls it wlclsr on is ths cuss with the 
S-ro of lhs Tamil posi wSv r-lurus Onms from Sis 
osMpulge irylcg hori lo nnsrtaa- tSo roim o1npds 
Ueioii- iSey .isecO liis istni oci give ittiTsiioni of ibe 
upprnoob of wiclsr to his Lsiy. TS- American Poet 
soonrilegly b-glaa wlih o desc•^1ptlnh ol wlnl-r. Sir 
Loenlol is ucsM's to bear lb- ^01 of wietsr oulsids 
his costl- which f-ll into lhs Souls ol a rivo! cloimotl 
ntd resn1nsB lo ink- shelter lu a sueuy cllnorc. He 
sees u crowl ol osrsvvne ft s d-sert prnossLicg to u 
plsisoul spring otl Usiors Ss onp1L prnoe-L iher- be 
is aoonst-L hy a beggar who Sopp-ns io h- lh- soms 
l-psr who nsl Sim wbsc Ss storied oc Sis Holy 
Miss|ne. IeslesL o1 soore|p||y |hrow1eg s1 h|M s gob 
w1™ os before. Se psrtvkrB pf o s|eg|e o^pgr wii
Sfn |ii synps|hy w1.0 fos BP||-riegB rST-nb-riug t'. 
suff-negs o1 Chri.«t. Tbe |-p-r appeurs M-fore bit 
gtor111-1 om1 exp'oi'es |bei ^c.r1™- t5o| gi|r muse b 
■wciiTpsti1-1 wk0 syTporOy. Sfr Looefo.1 awoke.
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|hb iis elwp, ottrnwi eaide the rmeBr wn«l never 
' -scla, -tkoinr'rirg tiwa k ro ef lading the H<d;y 
hp M cr^^ied miife Oka irf lulpimg 1t^ rnffirnig 
id Obe poor is Ohc omh of CkirnO Wa *1-1] irwi i
%o mcC «oer* h Usfore in TftmU parry.

Pits Skomd.
. I

l-ene -mu Barver a li*s oa- booh or tone, 
ho bats bosglu fsUleil BhmtOUerii-gM | 
he river one ofo-b rd cmotJ not- apeak, 
itr thd WiTcr Winter iio (broad Cod hpo : 
lsinglk crow oo tUo trf-top bUmk 
Ounm blr shli-Hg ffdticn Mcd off Obe cold »un i 
igmln io wm monoin*, bnt shrank niid cold, 
n if bet voioa went xoplevs nud <•«, 
tod sbr rote dp dMatpiOly
lur ft LatT dim look Ul diKrtti and «a.

jmrO—O-i cSHS-Jp
Ulust

m^ijmp>j>^ jlfai-Ltuilfai:

(U«</

ftfafaOfatrU} Q^iihjQuiur
~ <-jQu‘S AfiQtfifinJyjk

Saw uil'Saru. uerjpQo/f^Bl

II
lit LftaiiiU Oaraed fans tils oeo h-rd g»ie,- 
fon neoben beif lo hia Ofrfdmn a-tte.
In old, bamO mu, worm oeO -nd foil, - 
fle snare back ftom amkiog the boly gne't; 
kiOOle ia racked of Cis aarldon’a losr, 
Ko more oo hia roteea0 war biramsed Ohc ceora, 
Bnt deep io hia nottl tke r-— be wore, 
die b*df of Ohu ioffvrio* ud nhe poor.

aa_ogu»«<_>
MeafrgrteCvffeyi Sjrwewau u^uOfeff^ 

jmmri ftjuUrgw

5u»te»^> «• G*4»a<9na>*« <i><?

-ijiirt rjuipi/ir Ouit^-tO^ffa,
9Li>4i*»ii’&W»<A3ij,£Gwi»u>QrM*<rj»L..jm^i^(i}

III
&ir Laonfof’a tsimeo*, Obio and ipwrn, 
Wm idle mail a-giRit - (b ImmU aira 
Poi te was jorO no tbe CCrisOmns Uhm .

So be mated, as hr astt, of r soooiar cline. 
Aod «elghO fot a sbdoer f-om edd rod owm 
0* thr light rod wrrtnOb of 1^‘ag-rgo i 
He seen tie aaake-Uke cntrer-. crawl 
O'er llr hedge c-f OCc desert, black f-md Bmr.1l. 
Theo ocrrce rod oernet, Olli, oma by eoe, 
Oe crm to--*. oCc crate-* |h obc wo, 
At ^e1 oCe nc°-f*>n smitd' ncey prBt 
To whM*, -* -1a ale-dot oeck.nce of gnnaa, 
TCe Ktn|e spnl-* Uagked ie* |enpe«l -o tie ^adc. 
Aad w-0- ite owa salf l.lrc ao Mm, plated.
A-d waved ite slgnu of pr.aoa ■

twieqJurA r*iui a J0«a

ifitv P’lyi
S»«5•» j ur * ifjj'Sji (.j)

jia-moi - -1-11-1/1.* 4*Mtiorfafa aaa^<< 
nO»rteie Gj-mifaiiLp j — rfa-i * C>»H{mA_ir 
^urttyi CifL i_eo* —*$»— 2 a-erra/ina-iori

*/•r<?LC?ur- Lyataaate ^i—oi^/aoir^si.*t5) 

-Umm-HL QfiSj'mfane-<S ?*l"’mP*j 
;*Og® ^r®« ’“5* SjpdTCuffu’A)
uerfu C-t^-ar^g <ufiLc.<uii0
jafarr^ rJmtOMut^^^ uj^ir^f

IV
• For ChrirOa enact take, I beg an alims — 
TCc happy crrtdii may terci Ohe Fprio* 
Ort Sin Lromfnt reel ooly Ohe gfawtomc thing, 
The icpet, Irak ar Ohc taio-bUmehcd hom^| 
Tbrt cowans bcslde ilm, a thio* as loot
Amd white as ohe ice-lslea of HerOCe.TH aeu*
Io Obe deBelaOe Cerrer of Cia disease.
a^a^(^ nj j—u.Tyrirriii Qo>ter(DQ^iG-Ji
ra-om ls iMmu-goi L- m^huUr '^&ofl>,fafaQ*aGJ 
--^^1 aMn>>»Crrt^■i 
aabafoaw j^Q<ak<«.'W^«iiQwr^a<^«44<wri_»r(8)

f gor •» wtuair =# «r •» «a )
ait-eur jpsituibc
Qa-it-.fa^^ uJ^uQm a^o^sweac-nri-Tr
petot-O Ourt-t-ea/ ^lHjiDSiJ^a■^ u,-,i<R£n 
uwi-^ataU/i/iuira*" (S)

V
Aod Sin Lnmafal nsm,—’ 1 bcCetd iu Obee 
Aa tm*gd of Him wCo died oH Ohc Urci.
Thm al*:! CriO Cai Ohy crow0 o0 thorns,— 
TCeH bast Cid the woTld's bi^eOss 10d ecnrnis—
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side /
v ■. V

And to thy life were not denied
The wounds in the hands and feet mid side ,
Mild Mary’s Son, acknowledge me ;
Behold through him, I give to thee !’

•(an efi/baarQ<—ar 
Lm'Qsuta ^iipi(^u>aia>s» .jSi—Vssr ^il^llcstGp 
^ci9,a»L- Safi sfis. Qp fi> (y>an iqQ it> <4 /s C p ir 
iTeJfggp<rr gu L-ihGuQJ tS 1 fifid u.Qwtf£an ujs/awr^lO) 
llVuod.  wfl an cJ_G r MaLcLiiiJ Qiuesrs^S'^iu^ 
G—sj—sa^ *j«sr(js)g)u>^ aS^fi-ai-ai-s
CaO-iaii-iQuuflhsaig)i Oiar.6jS-(§i—g-dfiGfiau 
u v. ij6b<_Quu.i spQ pai tin uif!ua?iir§8sw iigjsnitiisti fidn (11)

((S).— 'i(glfiQfiii;ul.iieiLJ<iBi—Ou—iiit<3fieuaL=: G=fi>(S 
Gfivpfi sjai—Afifi S.flsrfjg)

VI
Then the soul of the leper stood up in his eyes 
And looked at Sir L-wuufal, and straightway he 
Remembered in what a haughtier guise 
He had dung an alms to leprosie, ,
When lie girt his young life up in guilded mail 
Aud set forth in search of the Holy Grail. 
The heart within him was ashns and dust; 
He parted in twain his single crust, 
He broke the ice on the streamlet’s brink, 
Aud gave the leper to eat and drink, 
’T was a mouldy crust of coarse brown bread, 
’T was water out of a wooden bowl,— 
Yet with fine wheaten bread was the leper fed, 
And ’twas red wine he drank with his thirsty soul. 
Jt/L-L WLfJi ll^u'^fjiw S'Ll

mjp-Lj —ruS riujir&L lo suijL&’&&Gfi46ArGBiJ 
oLpcQjfjiL flDGBjw aSernwuSev
ypppaj Qfl@fiij£sjLjj lqiLGsu Qpt (1<*)

sv<Jp ujnn&a/S’jfi ft aQllqut—u 
DOft-ie-i —je jflj— a# LLjiLiLiJl Lids QujuSuiJ> 
upLj&fn tsn usni—Li wLLJi^Uip&tiLi'iGiJ!teajir

Qf tii (&) JP> GK Q/S(g)0r LD-/ fl fl g)> L- Q £ IT® fl fl 0 GV . Q

gim6&b$(s ^•J—Jjeflua 
sii t>&<~ l

a-SSu (Qi- i—jj • > em (y>JvfjfJ -^o n-f^jjn<BiJ^a-J 
frS^&^ri. do ^Sara em ’Qai ft”,*-'7 staQD^LL, (14:
jj—pm jjSiu.-.-'&St036»r«_'(g5 G»njsnispsnpLj 
j-anfipu L/e<"ju^LLonjCtQui'OS«uiuiujjuii'Spfym 
@.w^9b>o sS ji'iry'Cj-«v C-‘«v QihuQui.'>®L. lp.pii iQfiaian 
flcam/Bt,ei/Sa/airtaL fi»Bs)» ^dr^^iiiia.niw. (15)

if><ui£) ■
' ji’ = QuifisafiQiun'S S'.ip.ujistvsvGfit j»)

(67loQlj«i'5l_ui- DTfiGfiaisr’ = Christ)

VII
* As Sir Launfal mused with a downcass face, 

A light shone round about the place ;
The leper no longer crouched at his side,
But . stood before him gforified,
Shining aud tab and fair and straight
As tl>e pillar that stood by tlie beautiful gate,— 
.HiiDseU the Gate wlieretiy men cnn 
Enter the tempk of God m Man.

Qi—iasoJ usniSSeff/ffiii Oj ifii-j— ii-JjJtos&ji£L(y-f 
u>s<T^LLL QjtTafiQvJraiaj isr U'WJ Wa£d)ijTiLQr)fi-u;Lcert 
O if eOar <1BOalt@G®8tLisb (r» sv Qpn ie finch OtOs.pi — r^wl. 
(TuaTQ©©- O'GvjSianS Gucaar.iL jQfhhLfj—o<nanLijD. (fo) 

aSs^^Sstr saPiBv L—fGhQvdju Qwedfij Gesno-fi £ sh 
afia'fign® Gfinaifiu-i cbvQCGlu'

asjJJQiaQL waS‘̂ nJsiaJstjjL t-igiiGsirSp .s^ia.lSLcaiiQ’ 
aSmhSa- jUG-tu — ^a'lifS'/ffinstC0

VIII
His words were shed softer than leaves from the pine, 
And they fell on Sir Launfal as snows on the brine. 
Which mingle their softness and quiet in one 
With the shaggy unrest they foat down upon ; 
And the voice that was calmer than silence said.
’ Lo it is I, be not afraid !
In many climes, without avail,
Thou has spent thy life for the Holy Grail ;
Behold it is here,—this cup which thou 
Didst fil at the streamlet for me but now ; 
This crust is my body broken for thee, 
This water his blood that died on the tree ; 
The Holy sapper is kept, indeed, 
In what so we share with another’s need ; 
Not "Wist we give, but what we share.— 
For the gift without the giver is bare ;
Who gives himself with his alms feeds three,— 
Himself, his hungering neighbour, and me.’ 
usaum— uaiiiSfiurn ppm LisSalLjQucCjSJ—jJHjJtuitiJijL, 
eSsh- emUsuii GsuSJj'a-jJj uSIj—a^Qfiis-ic
f&soa—fi si Q&sSScpijQi— asa&ijfian asih febQp 

if 6C’SinLL Tufjc (fLlO Sir GnicSs- Qi—SV SH LlG LSJB 
[CuJ. (I8j

——Gsmsi—
fis&fir QfififiSfj afiurL Q-ctarii 
Gtn-ft«' ^oogr® OeirguJ fiisXuBtL.
fi -^vui — sasa n s:'e.n('u !i
— flO Ql£SS J aJBS<JOBLji—GLJ. (|9)

(«<g viiQusa =g(Tjii«» «Kr ii Gor or iQusirfis)

Gucaar.iL
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»t+i -tfii' fatit
ftrat • a. i^Oab r«(j»'7<». ,0)

£)»•• gaw *'3<*- jumane
(?•>•• df****
ama^A »Jtli

» L/a»«. |21)
t Rat**« J* *<* wChrrtt)
Q*ac<*>«rnaH:A blood)

.5/ '• ®*M*J i9*dhJa»w «*>•>■ 
■_0*« ••i7« * <1>)s>uu>- we*(?*

X/4 O/»<
*. !°m HjafMaa. (22)

(0»/txa^a-* a » «»Chrix4’i Uoly Sopper)

^»3«q »5«' Ou>n0*<>
autur Qutafu
• _?aijalJ«03.

»r0»«W*j a<_«w> ut>0jae>«/. (Ml

IX
Sir lanoiinl TwuOc s« from a wound
’ Th<’ Gnail «r or- cm tie hwn it Oouod ? 
Hinyo my idle artmoui op or tho wall, 
Lot it be the opidar’a hsoqaet lull ;
He mrfi )><? fecoe4 with ityongei tm-'l 
Wiio world wed Mtd find the Hoi— (Onoil/

—O»p —

«eu>«4 at Saner • nuafl^ Qf eB»Q/»w 
0>»« jrfjraarra

Q0a <o Qfq.aa rfiw/ae
Kjv« eaNi-jv Qmla^^a^r (Jqi amt*. |24)

ftyiH •jjfiuatttmiBm
u. e9 «a0ag ui’^m^* uliO)‘lSla
9m BaBmffyi f*/;^^aer

i+aafyia d)it0 Qo>fi)u>ri>. |26)

(j»ad?e/A»ajj ~

X
The .■.‘todf gate altinH open now, 

Aod rlio wanderer i« wuloomo too the hall
Aa tho liang bird is to the elm-tree huoigr ; 

No loofw sesowi ths turrets tall,
The ouoBmcr’s long ohsge at lash la obi; 
Whom tlia for-st pool ouhcaN went io at the door, 
She cnt.'ioV with iiiiT it ViHgu>im,

w ■

Ard musterv-il tie io. tesat M >ou^-3ii^^ ,
Then.- to no sppl she 1^00 m> well oo ground,
She llogi.fa Kxl Htidrn thi.ero tio- whole voai yoriid
Tho Fo»"’.-t -erf no Sie Iteunlal’r l»rd
H.h Iie1) nnd bower "t bin cotomnod ;
A tid thrsnri* iu poor m»T in the North cioanttree
But it Rod of iho ttildom ar much as he.

— Oatyi—
i^ar^u. mera

Smi(Lii Ql^u pffi/Cu 
momtn CutQ tuQjm

>•» aa/fj® 0oaa.e..«a>. (2«)
aJiSptr r wawa^di •(;«« iTaicjrM

Qam(a• aitm* $> i/ifim 
mQ<iu* mfim si £ JjwtiKSr-
fRSiib nW part*.* oLiigarVl |27)

>a»atfa£»> <2a»ad«»»0» guaSa
SifOaaJ

jm*,ta(h^ <da>£<0ueiuoS *iipim
?r«u«<_Cc, (28)

= jfi/pO^ dKSvarwa)

it-imfO InteinQru .atmiLi's)
eyew^ijja Hluui^^ iAmui> ^(^luam
• umami, mn-fad Org Qua^riu, 
jHfrorwar JrgQewr ujkj (29)

T. Viumumu Modulus, bs., mu

|7b hf Camilam-oV).

Utlllt.
science J0TTNIG8.

^iri■va (he CmUaal Htmdu CnlLgg faaaaine).

Worder oovoy oease l Perhaps the most wonderObl, 
aod ^01x1011 to tho Mjieotyats the most diaoolOloeeiHltln 
of ths wonders which lire cyoWTod the eloring ieilte 
of the 19hh oeotorv, eoosiats io the diacoreTV of < 
group ot lohataoeex ehuyaotGeised hy their TiaViiu- 
active properties. The term " eadio-Mtive " , his 
he8MO^TeotGd to desu|ibG the neonGrtlea common do 
th|a gi■r>hn, ard yta meaowg w-11 .g gaOhero1 from 
what follows.

The first oO these bodies was discovered some tiiBO 
Igo hy tho Flench Ghomiot Becquerel, who extracted
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Ii from pitchblende, a rare ore of uranium ; quite 
rucually, two otOum hers bccr added lo .ihe by
the ir1eeaiiefablu labours of M. Currie unif Oiis 
taiurted wife. Taking several tors of pitchblende 
DI. Carrie Ous micceelt-d in cx1raetrrg n few g-alus 
of a body to whlcL he gIyua the game radium. whilst 
Mme. Currie has obtained au equally str-iiog tliongb 
llfferert body, cullel by her polonium, iu hoBour of 
Poluul, her rutlve land..

»* «
T0eae sabaiuucea were exhibited for the firs* time 

at the Interratlodal P0yaica1 Corgress hell io Paris 
las* August, whea some of their properties were 
seowr to Hi aulierce of several hunlrel pe-soBs. 
Iu *0e fret place, the few grains of rallum, so far 
ubta|ne1. emk apurtareuua1v, ar<i wMout appareo* 
toss |n werg0t on c0rnge m aaba*aBce, w0** seems to 
be an eve-|aai|ag bg/t—a bg01, Oowevcr, no* dir-c*1y
v.s111- to *°e eye,’bDt having t0c powcr of illum.But- 
ing jo1 malting v^111- ce-tato compouB1a. such as 
bari'um p|atroo-cvaor'1e : ihus a screen co**-1 wMi 
ttos substance, when p1accd rear t0- ruihum m u 
larkeoel room, stones wIth * b-rght aod continuous 
1igh* -eaemb1|og ^a* of a mago|f|el fir-fly»

This ’’ lark light,” if the term nay be usel, given 
off from raliutn. anl the olb-r members of the 
fanlly, arl which constitutes their radio-activity, 
resembles ur1laarv light in that it affects a photo
graphic plrte, aal car t0enefore bc pholog-jph-1 by 
u muguci, und if ore of the r*va be allowed ho full 
mi aB irmiilatel electrified couluclor, it Is iBsta.utly 
llscOe-gel oo natter how carefully it Is iB8a1ate1| 
I* would appear as if these rallo-activc bodies arc 
couatlrut1y projecting from their own substance 
nalter endowed with -roimous vetoclty, arl capable 
of peretratlrg arl passing through mauy solll 
bu1rea, appearirg or 10e other side with only slightly 
liniBlshel jcilvily. Especially intfr-itiBg is the
fact tha* B-igObourlog bu1rea become imp-egoat-1 
with ihese raliallous, aad thense1yea. turn radio
active. Tbc-partlclcs-ellist-l' a11ac0 themselves Bol 
orly io Inanimate bodies, but to pe-soBs us well. 
M. Currie has 0inae1e bfc-omc ruIio-aciiv- ; so much 
so thut when lie approaches llio iie^e'hbulrr0uu1 of 
*b elccl-ically chaigil body i* loses ils charge; no 
hlemtromuler car be cha-ged la bls p-cs-rc- ; it 
becomes ns-1-aa. ** *

It 0us buer pairtel oul 10*1 if radium hal been t 
I1*)e nm'e common, say a? widely dislributel as

the exiatance of static*1 atoctatoity wmdd rm^- 
0av- beer knowr, for. a charged body would have 
becr *g rapoMibdita. Thus t*ia tomrlmw bc*w--B 
t0y pt^mtoe *rl t0e toposs111- |s daI1y Imcmul)^ 
norc vague; for aa nature ruyea1a to t0e ptoi-0* 
devotee of scl-occ hur aucr-is or- by or-,- ilia duea 
but g^- 0Im ^mps-s of Vatter tracts of coinihw yui- 
to b- exp)orel ; so t0** 0- nay w-li Siy wl*0 
N-wtor—thc gr-ates* and lhe hi^Lled <f h-- 
pri-sts—” 1 seen to ^ve b-en hku u body playiog 
or t0- su* shore, toid.ng 0er- sb1 Ito- r- * swomh-- 
lb1 * p--*tl-r slie11, wtoto* *hu gre .ir oce*n of truth 
toy aU urcitocover-1 befo-e m- ”

ARTHUR Rf<iRAMltSOS'.

NOTES AP’D

The following yerae ir Tamil 0as buur alli'issul by

Prof. VDtou or Hue. 
Dr. G. U. Pops.

M. Dullur Vlasor, F-of-aao^ of 
Or.rntal Languages in . h e Nr- 
tional College of Paris to Rev. Dr.

G. U. Pope, or reculpt of Ois “TlruvacOakan.”
‘ttaBoQLeo-iCi 

• UOD 1&%a^lJju-,— lrfQu'TJ^I Owl {flu 081^60
jbjpcm (y<d" arna; •

(a^dj&trQiuerajes. a d<i (■om/DaSsora^rjijeQa'si we n”
* *e *

From th- ruxi issu- will appear a traral.1t1ur of Siva 
_ ... , Bhakta Vilasa, oi'llrs-ily kaowBSiva Bhakta Vrlaaal A a . y( .as Agasly* Bhakta V ilraa iB 

S^tO^ Irlia. Tils is a purtIuU1 of SkunUa Pinaim rul 
gh'M t0e ll^ of the saiBis whose 1uu1i mu also sci foiie 
IB ihe Fu-iapurrran of Saini Sukkl|ar. Thc sauscrit Icxt 
ard commeniary Oas been puIII-iI^iI al UeBBlo.*s and is s-oil 
by Gao-sh Das & Co., *t 4 Rs. '■' copy.

*• »
It ls In1uud vary -1-^110)^ lo sea t 1 iltle bit- id rnokk 

lB *0a *euuaup0rc canp i1a-1e. Som- flio'osiqiists 
of weig0i wan* lo speak for .otOurs Iu* aufcutiiaa1r-ly lie 
1atter -usurt il la a flanlrg ^jol. Thu rusult |s 10c se« 
rl-s of naivu bulg-ls ” Oil ihe Walcli Towcr" ir 10a 
March iimn^r of the"1 Teuuaopllcai Review." Arl 10o 
Timompto’clabwaloiy praclic- rcecees its mos* lovely pitch 
lr Arnie Beaut’s “ Teurhl1t power, its cmili-ol arl ual- 
1uru>” aol.i* is a thuuiar1 pili-s 10nt ^i ore of the “ re- 
suarch s1uderta’" las as yet baeo abto to manifest t.. 10- 
fhe0by comrior-s.arfe ocular tcrorkiin of 10a wmld, 10- 
mlg0i of t0a* “ T0ong0t-Fuw--•.', it is li ';I;rb,fi.M>nrp of 
lour^ for p-nple of ary calling lo coi^n- down fron 10a
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HprrogdlxwsO of uxIMflseo* ris^avotiog sod show a little 
Ugw. Bal va -Wy it i- -HR-git no aacajra tbo urdi1Ota«aaf 
" su ovli arnl Mrieftcue generation w»k«it for a Srp»'* *

• a
Iv ” Rev'a a n: ii Nidiewe ' 11 .a piopplowu i u Tixi wash

ing citicinvA -< T0.1100'* ' Kn-tniirgH. lnOisrl sitl cetin 
Tode ” We Dea<l a»t cgimic-iMl tKi' ievle scrfw I Mu strength 
pi (loriiy rf Lie andeiwtandrng, but we tlbcsIO rsvilainly
Orll if ae a MCffilc af nxcaUani hnrse-plsj -n narritfgated 
re3eny. EviOii-liy bale a tyre in hie asf on° in jut 
ifr-Uing Uri-aif io jreonailetic " Matiahj." Ms. G. R. 
U M. wr»’n eicfncyT sir the lencnH wink el Curl 
Uabm'ilf ..tr Plotinus aril tint ggrniitisif Mr. Mead's apa- 
cial-y 1;- Pl rjuiTv nnd otl.cro cf that ilk ia a pierco -Mt 
•a ah«c lilt .T-iiii iroprli -as • cm-- iT iir (Paintery -cain." 
■WoeWly for the roaeaM- lhe gnintiiT aud tbeir vpocaise 
iiriua ora M wiwn » IlileW wf-gery To lh»m so Lie ” Lunar 
PitrTn” aso ih'gwdri-a bvOe WO coaid hope Tn arderstared 
tnc true iwpnt vf ti>eM- things -shea oaco we Oavo Ml at 
(Ire grave ef Tl.i'UM'jW.y a»<1 read its (soa ohitehl- wiittao 
l>y TOe uoci han't nl Tlwe.

•• •
Too oxgic Orun ing of " Gid A1ary L^ortn" hoe onl T* 

f corned, ooO we -uO Lo oar enaltcrahle -ospoir " fbe tn inth 
incies" hoi juft bo»n ostfAn- iute »ii»tMDe iu fba April 
numbe- u- id" "Tbw.r-phirt" In tsutO, Tho el° diary Ts 
aoThroR -tiost e- a capanTono Par-Oora’n baa. ET^th^ig 
licToeeo gf»at->U and aIo<!_▼hso Lws boor ami Tn that uorna- 
Gsa U iBce a TAE°-fso-cd meotiiao ’ His StMeewl Stoat. 
skrtltoM '.be origin ef Tita aafl0, queeiog abaptor m1 
rsiso ftom ev^r;r sooty heek c- gpuneus w.^oc^t^. 
The 'hdo paca 'hick wo md s-sw° >a fbh eoMHaa-ng 
tod-poco e- a pwt rigmiosai” re eaiooniJir anoolt, aa° sU tbo 
-orbrddor ” cbTtdron of rooomc” hoso no bop af .riling 
at too M0OTihg, Tbo " B_ma G|aa” Tsonsloton 'r r cerraaa 

.pcic-wan that w-11 ^isl retain ioc Loo°eu Zcmv Te him tbe 

Mot*ive^t^cate o- Ute 'umoc1 hv^Toc ar ordgsotoed j aoo- 
^mtN 'o wasr- far won- oqu'rajoto1 ,e Uro MUireol Usodi- 
tron_1 hen o- ton H iodo, wbi'c0 T_k«a beoUos luatintaUara 
Tho'r owr yourg -stm .soMeO^io-. pTckod ”p abor where 

Tbo psTT000 of mooofartos'u. 'rdadoo oo1 onJy a on-*0 

'lo'o'o. rr mesmerism -ar tho 'ototootn1 bocl|o, bat, wh_l 
ie a startling feat, a feat far worse than evea egg-dancing, 
the impuwiMtiori of a eting, psaibly at the head-end (!), 

„ to enable tba hare-brained beetle to sting tbe fat grab iu- 
t -oduued in tbo neat not to death as could be expected, but - 
lo 1° g|esr--h° ” tbeUewac-"' Hw Urst bb,h etro to bnO° 
let hiw 1-att i l The fcoss (l1^ wil1 test brv0 MffmaO 
cae tot for l-»a rt anti -my fwotirilef- Ctpe ■r«Mtlird 

v"f the Gita is far more limpid, whoa one keep bin n^ed 
V|oas af nhaao odd wUo'e Ca1os.

* Tlbe Hootth iT Tib TGMdot ie m tms1 tbinama iia
vagcfariait borp. One ori-ale ropiiotod -rem ” fba P<e^■te 
Dac-or " sports oboet fba do^^^ ortnivns-iMTit Il ir atwri 
that anglist btsiebeiA novas bocita-h fo till suinslo pT^ 
good with -ioribaoe* Tbe grim tU-el of th” mTMuthr 
Eoghiebntsn -us lba banTd tariMsto af bloaO that f^w 
-owu tbo ypaOh af OlMghter'-boowe and bis appetite for 
ctoppeO moat ic wbimb potrofoofiau hoc iosf oomoMrwod 
era M -aico«e «a tic htook-oacO foodoefico bat atranin 
aJchibi'iTiAr-. Ttc bwid ob Nemoola Oloo^y wTr0a thc 
lelsl-eiloo, ooiil at lost th” co- ie bsoagtt an by aothtru 
end aIIiTy io-tctin0o -lioesoee. Tot mono grooeewo lo 
tbe uaw watbed o( csewmlug -^11 fin tbo wertal Ttof 
ebfrios ho . Louden. Wbeo a ctlck dhc1-ohn bshrkfrnT, tha 
faffooyr ofaon it” moult ef fbo pees iOlollc bind ooO 
postcs Ttc crunwrog hon^h -olo >te woult. Al tomb 
opor ailun, from Osif s pinl te o pin, ef liqalO food is g-veo 
otic■t ia tw'cc or tlf'cc ro nioclt ao o heahhy bir- on<llO
moo0.” ao oat ao-en erO-rosy e'scomsitaocha. N-gei 
°ay tho etloeOrrft watc0 fOosh m'aonobie ^p0-0, loat 
they ebosi- sl|h before ihc ter0 bro Soon ^'is1”-.
” MeTnLSoJ caueae " am1 be ^p1 naf io ooy cose L| .nos 
wi^na1. Metroe t00 w^o ouimo1 L-” 'e h|stao wi|e sc 
bret a_T 1eeiv, llue mato1 oeoofrnl1rg ot woo muse poifereh 
became dec-. °o dar*l ^ew wbore 1° |-ue of deworoo
1-eo cm be Otowu brtwooo eUo^onro. ouimo|s ro° 
slaiigbUiTO. woo. AeoO wo oey ,h_t |y»nnoe d^'oor fty 
10 qunfe setipusa fot ,ot\ hatpono l-ka fho pnnhttbio| 
^s'> P

oe e
Tho Tore lust-1olo tos Roscorct rs s^cwly coming for- 

warO in soo ttc light of dry aui whco fforteO oo -Te
cosoer ef west, it will bo fho eoly ero et lie krod, fe if tbc 
Hnodus fos prum<clrog fho ooaecwica nf teanr cnutotey. 
Bot wo foah Uro prabohn|itiea a- th” °onolehmauf ef tb” 
ocwwoscio1 sos<joseoe e- In°'s eo sac1 s ^o |ia vary fow 
rarno^ 'u |Oe -uturh. W0oabos ptot'M1 spec1o|inTs with 
isngh clhes|aooo 'n eogioeeriiig toeeoe|agy so- fco^ 
u^t^t||il'o^y 'eu1- he |eC oufcowc ns ocl wa |cevc -T 10 
tiM” to deMenB|irs^ Goo fO'og mast c^mo out ef -t wace 
hsewiuont|y tOso evoiy ntocs oeofleerst|<llt ; iitounison 
e- 1osarne woo frem Ure eOacot”0 saoks, w0 .o round 
|T^voseweot Oanacf fer hoc0 e- se^^hiog to iir” upou, 
wry f-n- ^vrn'noo1 tehc- io tOa wstie.- if breeds
wtom-s. an aasTanf of too OooouT fe1leosel^s. 'o ,0no
connection wo bus, oT^g^^^^ lb” upeu tor 
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kind offer ol Tula lo lake eobpetsrt tidi'in’ for -lie 
Indian Civil Service, althuseh ilc ure-:cHfSful mi-fie lUs 
attempt ure made lo hc-s fsirte fyemTilloii .of slslsrls 
in tie wuy-icy t11seluclles wcrc looked uflct. Tiougl 
tie plum is lr pltli prose " taking frum Peter lei helping 
Purl,’■ il in a H^!enl1'1 bac1lnTry devised to kcop tie 
work going'' willout rryllclv earning )iis Hirjcis loo 
mscl.

* » *
Tie " Wa-dii'Tower " notes . ii lie April Tleoiopeical 

Renew Tain a pleusunl conlsUSl Hi those |n lie prev'oU* 
1u*ilwr, rs il reecsls not less thin three very taptn'fota 
discover les, ^6 of -lem of the gseutcsl irlesesl' lo lie 
Hlinlns. Tils pustlcslur onc is of tie IucI tla- Amcs'ca 
was disccle-cd hy -le Cliress lr 499. A. C, lrnig rCloS6 
Culslreas was losi. ll uppeaia tint *^6 pupsSs ubcrg 
lloss loolel lsom lie ureillss al Pekin slow tlat five 
Cilisae blssiueusiss sailed across tie Pncifie. und skirting 
lie Fox Jslands, luelcl ie Mexico, opposite lhe Perirsula 
of Yscalur. AH ills story is curflrbcl hy lie sxlsleres 
ol wltl were already suspected to ho Bsdlilsl lempfe* le 
tlc Stiitc of Soao-a on lie Pacific cousl. lt is also 
reported tlat u -ninsd temple isns ilc] town of Uses in 
tint Slate las yielded uu lrsc-lplicr ii Chinese ciusucless, 
us ulio a sinluc of Bslllu, wlich ure sail to lrditale 
oCurly thc advent of Chinese Buddllsl*. lt is aUo
claimed lial ihc Jedluis ol thal Stale possess mniy 
lrbdlticrs iic1 chusucterlslies of His Ci1resT, Wleu we 
pereeive le>w mury arc ^-6 ni1 more sifesjivririeg fo 
prove itat Ce-isl|un|l.y *i |ls cssendife lus tacr 
curside-ue|y |rfserecd by Bsddl|ab, ii0 *^6 even go 
-o li6 sx-61- tha- Chr1*1 hwiseH wus ar Esssrc, wl'c1 
sect i* e|u|b6d lo luve eecr es- an c^ls1cot of tta
re1|8tcn nf ll6 gi-eu-: Irdiur, -hc preser- discuvc-y 
forointar- ar irBt'rciilc cubbcrlary or the rursow views 
of CtaiS-fens ard or ita bbgrlfic6nt spta-c rf 'nflscrce 
whlta 1rl'ur llougl- tas *r rcu||ty wielded.

•• •
Ar event of gssnl intesast, if rol ol lie tcbburllrg 

imposturce ol tie losmss one, is lie seeurtlirg by tie 
Fieecl Seienllfle Mission lo Weslesn Persia of tlc oldesl 
uu well as lic longest Scmll'c Crla--pliur of' Burylor'a, 
sunning over aix-hand-ud linea in length, lrots lic 
buuDiIs of Situ lic uncient Klumile capital. ll ia hy a 
king culled Hualahtiss, belonging to u dynasty srsn surlier 

-lui tli.il I’uinlcd by Si gos os Ss-rnkli of Akkil und 
lie son Nuniui-Slr, wloss very sxlsleece is rejected hy 
some bictorianu us u mylli. Bs- lhs'r cxac- dale even ta* 
been established irrefrsgnbly ns 3800 n. c., by the sens*, 
tional discovery of an inscription which necessitated lhe 
antedating of these kings by 1800 years nt one bound, in- 
1x1 <>o ils old da te cf 2100 ll cl T bis u-ie the tylinler 
of Nabonidos (550 n. e.) in which he declares that when 
iseciiond sco c-nil 2lcn..lea^n'r at yippnr, ho bad tie Sou
tane to diacover tbe foundation cylinder of Naram-sin, 
son of Sharrnkin, “ which for thrice thousand and twice- 
hundied years none of the kings who tad lived before me 
(Nabonidus) had seen.” A simple addition will give the 
date of the son as 9750 a. c. and allowing for his father’s 
long reign, we must assign the latter's date to 3800 n. c. 
This date has been confirmed by later researches and also 
by ue irseript|ce four1 *r Hie ptesei- seure1 ec|cng|eg l 
Nai-am-s|e. ^c1 be*eg Hic ttebeedoss|y uec'sel dute iM 
S1a-lSkil. wc mss1 ltavs. Lntlisr tack for itat o1 tta 
auHior of tta rfwly found irsl■sipt|ce, MuiusBisn . ta- 
low lar il is eot yet lelennlrslf

* 
• •

Tis lust muller is lie resent discovery by Capt. H. P. 
Dsusy, of what, is al psescrt supposed lo hs stsorg cvi- 
iTrcs ol ue inland sen lr lie very learl ol Csrtrul Asin. 
Tis evllsrcc ecnsists in fossilised speeibers ol will lu 
popularly keowr aa G-assw-nck, (Zosieri mirini. L.C u 
plarl wlicl is purely maslec, plselifrl t1roug1unt lie 
eoasls ol Europe, urd ocer-slng alao lit tie Atlnellch'clt■e8 
of Norlli Absliea nnl ir Nutl1tEast. Asin. lt ins never 
leer loanl rsas ue ielnul Inks, only un ullicd species 
ofuri'ng ii foe Cnsp|nr. ITc fossi.s wcrs fornl 'r per
fee- p-sservu11^ nsns Yspn| urgas, *e ita Kwse Lsn 
Hosrtu1ns, u- un uHifods of 1(5,500 feet. Tta mH-6 of 
ths fossr us wr.. us Hic fac- thbt lhcs6 ■* a sali-luke rcus 
lls |oTRi1iy. tas .e1 Hrs liseovelltrto tli'rk itat ita wlofo 
e|tv wus crec un ■n|ail su.-duta. Wta-ta- ill* feta 
ecr|l liavc tad -ry -Tfe11^ to lle great Tcitiary w^n 
w1—1 Hows1 ovst lls s-tc of Hit Hibu|ayus. wlldi cor- 
neetc■d -lss|f wi-h His Mcthierturenn urltolcl-el Hic grei1- 
GTSbur|e p|n'n of Esrupe. *s yst biccHa*1. Bn- ^—m10 
1f u liaeovs-y wllch wou1d tavc w'ds STufe'eg effect* ia* 
been made ; and it may be hoped that tbe opening up of 
Northern Asia by Russia will in time furnish us with a 
complete geological history of India, instead of the ragved 
and isolated fragments of knowledge which only we now 
possess. The Theosopbistx as we may expect assert that 
this premised lake is,the Central Asian Sea of tbe Atlan
tean period of which they hnd often been speaking.
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APPAYA D1KSHITA.

-■ One of the greatest intellect* of which Southern 
India can righly boast, is the famous Appaya Dikshita. 

' It is a pity that neither Dr. Weber nor Dr. Macdounel, 
in their works on Sanskrit Literature, make any 

1 allusion whatever to the name of Appaya, nor do they 
i give the slightest clue to his date, life, works or other 
i whereabouts. Not even a passing reference to him 
i is to be found in the moat recent work of the late 
’ Professor Max Moller on the " Six Systems of Indian 
! Philosophy.*’ To the Siddhantalesa-Sangraha pub- 
( lished at Knmbakonntn in 1894. is appended a valua

ble introduction in Sanskrit' from the able pen of 
' Bhattaari Balasarasvati Pandit Narayans Sudarsana.

Pandit Manuvalli Gangadliara Sastri of Benares 
■ has also contributed a Sanskrit introduction to the 
i same work published under the Vizianairaratn Sans- 
j krit senes in 1890. The 11 Brahmavidya.” a Sanskrit 
: journal edited at Chidambaram contains an article on 
f the life and works of Appaya, and also rome correa- 
l pondence on tbe subject. It also appears that there 
I . is a life of his written by Sivananda Yogi, one of his 
s own blood-relations. This, I believe, has not been 
i printed. A concise introduction without anythii g of 

ee

argument is contained in Pandit Halasyanath a Baath's 
edition of the Kuvalayananda (Kumbakouum). Dr. 
Burnell's Tanjore Catalogue end Aufrecht’s Catalogue 
give ns a deal of information aa to Appaya’s works, 
but do not help us in the least with any detail 
regarding bis life and dates. The iu trod notion to 
the Panmala (Benares Edition) merely refers us to 
the authority of Pandit Gangadhara Saatri. In 
writing tbe present article 1 have made libera) use of 
the mass of information to be gathered from all the 
sources above enumerated. Especially am 1 indebted 
to Pandit Bhattasri Narayan a Sastri, whose in
troduction is the most detailed and complete 
biography that one could have access to.

Appaya was born in an age when sectarian quartels 
were rife in this part of India among tbe followers of 
the various cults that were then, and, unfortunately, 
are still prevalent, and which rend asunder the bonds 
of love snd union that should join the sons of the 
same soil, professing practically the same religion, 
baaed on the universally accepted authority of a single 
scripture, the Vedas. The influence of the great 
Ramanuja was perhaps then at its highest, and, as is 
generally the case with the prodnct of every historic 
Reformation, his followers, in their unlimited seal to
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sptend tie gc^pel of Ohein teacher nO any cosO, Cad 
bagno Oo cnnry Hattens so fan OiaO pCi1esepiy Cad 
dwimdied into secOrnlaolsoi, nnd religion --0e piaai- 
Bcctsm. More of Ohls wilt have to be co-Aidered 
wien we cnnje to take aGconot of Ohe iifa-wMrk of 
Appryr DiksilOs. Suffice it Oo say ObaO Obits existed 
n neal necessity for his pneseoce m Obis wonti rod for 
Ohe wonk which ie was destined Oo pinfitoi. Ootm 
to ao or0hedex family, bned up a-d edncated by ao 
able aod very leaaoed fatien, Ce .was equal Oo Obe 
task Oirt was sei hefeTe him, rod -0 is oo mnOOen fot 
•Wider that he is the iipuOed ruthon of so many as 
104 wonks,’. 1) rs we lean- from tie usnnl celepieas 
Oo bls werktl No wooden, 0ee, ObaO Onaditloo prints ' 
Cim as ao iocrToa0-eo of God Slrn CimBe1f, on, at 
lehst, of one of Siva's rtOeodrmns, wiOh n fracOle- of 
tie God's dletoi0y in Cim. NilakaoOha, h-s bnoiCen’s 
gTr-dseo, descr-ibes him, in Cis work called Nlla- 
krHtiaeiytyr, as God Sira wio hrs token iumro 
shape, ceTretpeHdIo*- Oo Obe KalkL avo-ora of God 
Visio-.i't, The belief also exists OiaO iO ts ie. that
ts tefeated to l- the mote or less pTepCenIc utterances 
to be fount1 hi oie S^at^asyr.13) Tiese ceus-s0

=3 rTrTTS^Wnvi: II

of two stanzas wC-ch ptedic0, tort |a ohe Ka1-. age, 
b -D■ikshita, taro as a devotee of S-vs, wou10 restore 
the r|mes0 fongo001- Sa-va fr-ni to -os foamer 
eeedit-eo of riOr|iOy a-d premiHence| Jn |s o11 courae 
lmpessib|e to taud aoy ceHclns-en oo sucC scanty 
fouHds•0-eo, on to draw any iofenence from ooe of tta 
mroy t-sOances -o wC-cC tta popiutan mfod takes p|ea- 
sure in depicting every more-than-average intellect 
of a former generation as a direct representative or 
messenger of tta God-head.

Place of Birth.
Io r village k-owo by tie oame of Adayuppslrm, 

in ohe vicim-ny of Ce-te1vnTam, wbich was for- a Jo.o^

(I) ^</'WldJW'M13«lI<>t>l;'ll4. 

•bril tll-S1

time Ohe seat of tie Cielr kii*dem . tiere sre people 
livlo* io Obe paesano dry, who trace nhelr lineage to 
Ohe peTseHrge Ohrt foams Obe subject of Oils article. 
Tiis is sOron* pTeef OiaO ObaO village wss the piece of 
his blnOh. We have also ceTToheTa0-eo, -f needed, -0 
Obe facO OisO bonh Apprya(4) and his gnaodfrther 
(5) 0^1 wnlOOeo works -0 praise of Oie well-kHewo 
God VanrOrrajr, whose oame sderos Ohe famous 
Valshoavine temple of Cooteeveram. Tie euquirles 
made by the ed-net of Oie ■’ Onrhmavidya ” rod 
embodied io his article, niso cer•TeheraOe Ofcs sOate- 
me-0. ”Ve do -et know oo wbaO auOioi --ty Dt. -Burccll 
wniOes ObaO ” Appryr Dlxltn’s family was '100110 so 
TtnuvalaDkaduer,(SeenrrslHyr),n village lu Ohe Tnmjore 
District, wiene bls disceoda-ns -0 tha- slxOC degree 
sOlil lst.” Probably Oils tallies with thi cclirpieis 
Oo thi ciapOens of Appaya's Slvank.n-a iiditilia, wiich 
sOaOi Ohst Oie nuthen’B family was depeodeuO on 
Chiona Oemmao-io. on Bemmsnsji, n Nayak of Obe 
Tr-jet1 Telugu dyoasty.l6)

taii-ily or,<l I areutarir.
Ttase ana matters as to which 01- - i. - -' reny lionle 

tauta. He was a Srmae1d-u, of tta .■ |..|tLLdve1ar*rra, 
rs -s eeid1in from die many coi - .ta-s -n wfoci be 
d1scn|b1t c|m.se|f as snch. H.is gfrstaf.nh11 was 
knowo rs AcCaiya Diksfota. er, mone p^mlady, 
Misti D-i-siita. Tfos we |erro frrm a p1''1*. |- 
ohe ” Nyayarrlrstamsni ”(7), nod ftom amdta1 
wfoch occura -a thi pnebide* to Ota drama of ” Naia, 
chsrita ” wn-nne- by ^pay as's hronhen■B grandte0, 
Nl|rkronha.(Sl He |s descntad ss reny r1HoWHe«I 
fot Cis n1||*-eH sm0 scholarship, aod wrs tail i- 
nerereoce tiy Kni’shor Rsja il508-l53° A. D.) (9 „ 
omi of tta k|o*s -f Vyiauagni. Tta -umb1f ' elgln1

(*) ‘

(ol
(f) Bta-eil'i TtnHor Ca-o-»ft'-t p. 110.
tv) 3TRrjJ^FMcie.4||^riqi<5irti^|-<iiM<{lRTa51rf nfanrrfifijTJTii

fatiiw<«(V4'<l4il: Hffl’fnilT'tig.d't is iti

ll ^T-iTC—»Tr4 
wig I -Th. ^>tul<Mell'^d‘'1<ulKl'('^tt| 

tt-nff-li“d

’-^-M-UR+i-H^^: II
(Ol , e-'wrll,t List 1) AlO^iuUi-a. tVo l . .'.--MO.

-ee ateoTHe Irdi.ni 1; ’h-w. ’ Vol. II.. Ne 2, p. S.
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appear* to W indelibly aMoented with bia name, for, 
he n wfd ie have perfwHirtd eight wujnfiort, bniH 
eight Satva temple*, owned Uw taod» of eight village, 
dug eight Unkt, and girea birth to eight It
aeeuM that he ebo went by ihe hmm of VakahM- 
Mihla-aahwja Dikahita. Thia prefix (maamg * the 
brr-n-t ") ia aceoantai for by a vtry cartona incident.

raowar goes thw., in the preMnce of God 
Vn Aluraja, the Dihahita snog- a cattpoi^tian .0 Hra 
pr«;»e, into which k.og kri^inairaja, who waa aho 
1Lr-re ** a worduppar, wi« bo mac0 p)cusf1, ^e* be 
ga e that appellation to the learned author. The 
wOiC v*JniIiiL»-‘ 1 haV ’. 01 fu ice found in fbao tifanou. 
w 1<icU if believed tw Ue mdoit-u^i will fhe ole thof 
nqcrwd in A ui>nya'* Chitiarnnnam*!^, oodik Tba 
dgii re no taueoh or ratio u r nbeAaalOB) AcUru Dtiuhiia 
hud 1 or uveu i*f wrfui thy becund, Totmumbl, woe 
o« r iii SI a VnigUvuua faLiity, t-r-inT I»e danghter of 
h’-f He- llangar»lf AcIiut^ii. Tatv viw:tea’aML’. 
t> gather with the Met that Conjeevcram wa- tbe 
ir titre- of Vl-ikLludvftla 1e*nlrrgl nust ba cuii- felly 
li..-r,a iii 1101, aa cxpleiuiDg lo a gieu* uxtiol lit 
'.■crntetiur., wOatbc- frlef^t^lj/ or *dvursl*^yl wdicir 
Appuvo borc *o *h- VuIsTruvi*e teacheeo of h|s day. 
M [f of ieii 0owuvar, 1uea- or. Tuturowb1 give 
1.ir1e io foii sons of wtob> *Ta eWtsl wua oun-1 
itrigiruju oiler natarri1 p-ugtHeUien 0f 1h-
io-o mrr that were bona to l<*ngu-ujul lie fl-st wua 
our Appaya, url ids otisr, his yuottife^r l-<ui0a-, 
Ar lion (i>- Aciiarjru •■, TT-ro Is cupiuri ullusior In tie 
woi- ifs of Ajm.Ti no 0l* fulOfr, indicative as well of 
t0v i11I.1v sol 111-111^ of tdi- purer* us of tie 
gratitude and filial 1-vb which the eon cherished 
torvaids Into. Fiot.- v-ew referenr«ii w^e- oil 
*mitn- s n the • Purim via ’ h t the and of the fitif 
fdo.1.- -rg Hound p.iv bu ehethi rd,.- 2| in thr ‘Nfa^s

fl'1'
--e’^frs-aRnIf'f WIr i <iwnif wi^f
un-iW it tfa.

■ 11; i wfhror-

"^^^TwnlT^’Mlw’ruw.-’i’Wwwn ii kfwkKriTFarrgii aR- 
jtiri-'ifwtfrxi’ni i

•r’l 11 «fi^i’nn^T’iF^r^tr ffrwiri fawT-cnt i ’R-
surWH WZT’H f^iniDTnf *wi urUR: i lagryjpiTpB-

tpisst*! •pnswf^ra^r'rr ;y qfajh u

3Hw^arnR>/rsf’JTntnat ■ d=4 Riftw-
ntJnviiR ftrfjinsw: n 

rukiTuruuwglS), iu ibc ’ SlTaSulTUvivekk/’lU) end 
in *0- secorl iuwm of tbe ’ SIdd0aB1uiaus-iun 
gn^h^';l!^>, it is apparent 10a* ha owed linos* all 
hrs vuvred -mUlion ho Tie falOa-, wdo scums *o lave 
bei1owu1 g-eal pains or tbs 1r■murDn unl instrnclio* 
of bis worthy suBl NiiukuBtTUl tuu, Iu bis ’ Nuhr- 
hburiIu ’ referred lo ibova, neotfIuBS 10f oumc of 
Raugurasa us tbe fehT-r of Appaya.(l6) Hc ulsto 
leunt tbc Alvsitu pTIioaupTy of Supkuru from 
^r111WT*iranuswefelt| Aufrsob1 1ear^a, fron t0c 
U|leVui0*cTlWpB, 1Ts1 Appayu was .he son of 
Rrtiicwruj* likshitu or a1eyeryo. tda goro o* 
D’liu-mayvw 1|kahii*, ^chu- of Apyo dihlhitts 
^b^0 he uurrchU .olo Ac0* 1iksTita ro tbc 
AppeBdIx;l arcte of Neruyuou 1|ksT|*al an1 reptew 
°r no1Tar’s ndr of Tat*yujvuB Ka-ouhsbe^lhv^- 
gnr*.(|7) To|n ’ App*yu* or ’ .App*11*’ ra *be pur^ 
*Bc sirapic ’ Appa ’ w1*0 °t faw|1ia^ 'fuuiil tenuitra- 
t|lu. A-- 1haae Uirfe eururs era aqouBj fu^ni|i*v °o 
ltuv1lB1n of Sausknt Lto-utiira. TT** App*y* was r 
'’.nuiiuti .s a^dsa. frow iTf wun|a by wTicb 
DigeoBuiha iHadec to T|m io yariura plochn.i|£)

Da/« oflBrth.
This is * point ubout wlrcO lhara is wrcT cordict 

of opnlor, though Il Is ro* 101^— Ir eny Tuphi-^n 
raykwy. This is *0a ora gf-eu* wsako-aa of 1Te 
uonueryat'7f Hlodr iB1c11ceil wirch lukas every 
liiurury work for wdii* Il Is wo-tT, iu1girn Il by its 
owr irivioslc narrt, bol Bevan ir tdc iigbl of lhe 
oireBiw.iturctit urdar wiici it wae w-Iilco or by 
which ils ar10ur wes cinsutnecribod.

Thc mos* lupoi-turl yaur to bf 1e1crmlne1l being 
also eusKT known, is 1Tf dale of Appuya's death. 
Wc ter iieoce aaaky fix thc lute of Tw bI-10 by *b 
ausy prr^oesi of iul*vlciiorl aloha it is well nigd 
rrdlsputrd tilt he lived to ths foil nga of 72. T0a

fl U twftftiafiw: jhk^?i from. aqfanfeaq&wH-
4TX: if Il

(14) ’
HgiyiMggft wfiqfi: II

(13) jint

tfRIUAUftw. 11
!l7) Aufrachi'u 1'lll1uIUf 2Ht
(15) »». t*. (Kahagaiu'uilharuy
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sm'1 Irsgih uf iis life may hr gatOrred from i 
ataozi lo Niiakrntla's Siynlll»inlei,| 19) rod from 
tir most exquisite stnozrs whirO, it the calicil 
moHsot ol his dsitli, rscrped ths lips ol ' Agpayi 
himself within tir hoi- ptrrlucfs ol CilHaefihriim, 
wises ir htiitOsV iis lost,.20)

We Olid Appr-i i" his t2oH veil it Bssiiss in 
tie romnlu- ot the illriirious Jigaooifhi (Pandi- 
0111-1), the ruihoi ol Brimim-ilisi, noV uf BO^fop 
DUstfi of SiddboTiaOiumuiii tame. It lrOUvrS US 
in this rUU"lrfio" io examine moiS riUSriv th? 
sviVrurs or wiici fins conclusion Is loaded, irV 
also tbe nitoes ot ths islitioo rod feelings tbit 
existed rmUog three such lotsllsrturl giints brought 
together hv destiny I" i rIt—, which Wls then, rs it is 
dow, the chief sent ot rVelnced Srosdrit learning. 
We Iroro Orum ths NaIacOreitr uO Nilakrntha(21), 
Wblch Ws mUSt tnks tu he rstlihls authority, thrt 
uoe cf Appr-i's ioaoy eontsmporrelss was BilaOrrvi, 
whose Vlamr uO ’ Titnidstudaya ’ is psihrps oot 
WidSif kTowT. This Br1ikrei would hive us believe 
thet, io thr frst hili ot thr list ySIi ot ils lite, 
Appiyr wis iu cluse intimacy with Bbattoii rrV 
J'I0^rnniths, noV tbit, in the littsi hilf. he psrhjrmed 
r glelt slrtlfrinl lite if Vlrl"rhlnninhl nrir Vellore, 
rTV thrucr moeeV, with ils eleer" sons rod 
NI1IkrTtbI, to ChiHrmhirrm, where tbe closloo rceoe 
of OH lite WIS 1iiV.|22i Dutiog tie siurt period of 
bls aeqnrl"troer with Bhiftoii, he taught ths lrttse 
the Vsdentliutias of V-ISI noV also made him 
familiar with his own words igiirst the MrVOvi secd 
This is patsot from ths mro- stiozis from Appiya 
quoted h— Bhlttoii in his TrtelklnstuhOr, The

|19) twodil r> jltrPr i ji-
anro^ht: hvmfi ettt sr^ry^oq’-r^Hd: ii ae? oiso 122) 

below-

(20) gy gawfonfrredai: g-

COfHTlSdOl I There he ended, and his sous cuntioneH t RSf

STtf sort ii

|22; if fdoJO-idirtTNTrt rteMifORvi HsfOig^iwi- 
fc<foriwqhuq tv-THs: I gihsi fk- 

meeting with Bhnito]l must hive heen it Bsorrss. 
The comtrotiur ol ror Sootrern niTVIts thrt he cimo 
into routrrt with Anniy" ou his wi- fo Rimssrui-im, 
seems to le iigily ^mnrulih1e. If cirnot le piu-eH 
that Jigirorthi rver vislied tie lower piety ol the 
Deccao, rod, sloce it is shows hy his owo woiHi ihif 
he wis eofi i coo^mpoiar- nuv a fuymid|lir 
o^orer0 of Bhrttoii nnH Apnlyl, yt y8 "ut huo 
remote io infeteocs ho he dirwn thoeeOrum, thrt th. ' 
two litter ourmed rtsm orisndshin ih Benires, 
hsyouH r. (teu.d droionrfhr sprni ths tast 11—1 °t 
b|s cbequseev .te.

The amusing IuriHsuf thnt brought the reiticl1 
frcu1t— ol JiginTitba |"to active p1l-. must mow 
he msotioTsd. Bbittoi1 wis r pup1 of sryh| 
Knshoi Dlosh|fl. iod r ru-stndrut of the 1|ttsr’i 
suo b|resenrn, who wis, io idd|tiuo, Jigrouithn’s 
master. Krishna Dikshita had written a commentary 
callrdVaonuirrdoakeso^rnthe gramwellcaS wurW yf 
On^l^^iyd^i^iot-^t^c^i. BUuSI-f | ia hir ohlikom^n work 
Oame0 eOcheiamj seoiotiBlo oWnaked thr uoioreoyiord 
et hie tenokir. Jaoo orptUt^ wo s r epy nmrO eisvged 
ot tOis IeyTffitiidu wS apupil Ho a urecuptor App ta 
OUi thl-au of tiie hrsk gdey. Ho alii divIiSrd Appana 
tea yoT an ^ort he rendored ?m hie adveoaarOi Ha 
Hssoooi inehltec im m^c vsstmWy by BHailnii.(hhS 
Hennr°ossS he ctmmenced his osusade -gainst Iht 
Owoyrofesoore who siaUn crmmrn causa d it" usch 
oiOtHrl Sc for d irs uoismmsomtoih g and sbriive 
fniricirllltoSAphtyrwillbr in el. sith io 0ia fSobdy- 
OauCobio-Smnitta|ako.(2as i, 2fo Slovene Si| riot in 
WisCOiSramiuaniafGkhoo dwna,t-TV onh iscuoci othro 
writings. Bot l hior os ur UkG ho m rvconeilud to 
Ap-Gyp, Hou I Oi Ivicsr ir ru me oroU Vr Omva iStieii Him 
rlme8piritnal oUnloo, wloo Oo foon d limsttetcheT in 
nove lets oicoso in iiiy banka ut hn Wrryda.S2ai Vlls 
and the fact that the popularly known ‘ Gangala lari ’ 
of Jagannatha was composed on the very brink of the 
ho.- rivei, .sni1 rd&tiour1 sujjpor0 to tbs ,stalemsot 
that Appr-r spsTt a portion oO his hfe ia BsiTiess.

|23; Nigeia BOattr, io lis commsotaif oo Kav-aprlOrar. ins this

Sgisfa ^ElPi’ll I t^PHI

(24) ■ ' II
|25) 8jc<p2r<(|fi*|d<V4Md<R's|El«j tl<«/«f^-W:il
|2<») df^ fkfSOdlMM

|2t) ; I e

fl^ wt: ii
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'Stw prehwble dbRa ef' JseuijMilUu’e ossirnJ Ot 
Bamnoo w tc dclormgic. Howiitrf fer ociMUiohi-
bwo a OMabas st tbo Jryopooe neHefc, ho troor lo 
IMig, aod wm tor a loog tniae in tbo -STeO fO^ne ef 
BOTte■sflt UlufO Jafren. Thin l-e (dlo 09 is jhifi
Bhalnlii1ht1aM^28 , owl in Um epooing pnttlon nf tls 
-Mogrufhy of 4**^ E0wif29).. This -a liltelj. o«° rToo 
holiopaublo, aemag dot 8boh JgMka, like bio gnuaO- 

Attain. wM o pAUao ef HioOs laasolua, aod 
hie cldcrt aao Hum wu ee -00- os in fr■aBnUic mono 
ef tbo Upaniewis lofe IOrn-ao. Wbco AiMagazeb 
dofhse^iod the foltes ooi imprioncood bim shoot. tbe 
cod T- 1(W8, J°gannafta loot efl his -Dfinoucc of 1to 
Mlg+nl noorf, ocd woo uoas^r^uod to floc to 
BOtwrco(UG). If rnaot hove boon olmoat itntn«dali1|i 
ftflos tn saheiti fscao ho Moo-Mo aMocitdOnns thof 
Appoyo otoi Bhetieii onOTooTOSod hiw of The oatteO 
city, bus tta gTonnTMrrw weald eat Stove boM inalifei 
iu rOdtaooag him 00 ' HdctrSMa' if ho hod olscoiy 
sepsDioO oui oodesguoe tbo cnpT°taty shtuale uecno- 
Mty fet bit segui'Oiewoo lefe usthadux Hisdo omcnty. 
If, thou, 1«a8 or IfttG A.TL, wos tho 72ad yens ub 
Appst's, on -1, ic oil likelihood, opporro to bo, fho 
dufo of tie birlh (teal appraxlAOfely bavo fauni 1&87 
A.O. and ibaf of bis Ooott, 1^59 A.D. It moot, ei 
aoy note, be oarllon.

Tbe abuse ia the atgoment uf Pood-t Bhruacsl 
Ao1ryooo ig»t--, ooO I have oiepteO -t M lUn as -t 
ipfieosti to 100 (u bo baoM aa Tho wuet acini founda
tion. Uo MoiiiteiM, bowcrcs, tho Diweo ab Etiebna 
Itoya, Cbliian iloioma, Nara-liubo aod VntiOa^t^ipO^i, 
af wlcim fhe ibreo letter figure So Appayo'n ceotcfi-- 
pcivarieH. He Ie)O uh lhal tbose boor perocnogee 
lived in ito lollns hidf ef lhe Oxioonlt cooiCTe A.D., 
sou -o lie fill toll ef ftc aavcut^Oite. He flslbes 
filOf-a thsi Krifbiiatoyo woo o 0-og nf Viiayeoogar, 
that Cbioua BCMMiv ou- ^ros'mlio 'CM h-e moo ao° 
fh°l Ch'oua bomom'> mo wor VcotatopiU0'. 1 m°sf
odMii Hist 1 have boon• °b|o Ul f-o° uu1 tbc d°1cs e- 
uoly i'0 e- tbcw, e°1ooly, Knohoo Roys au° 
Vou0°^pa^-. .ndior Koya salad o^. fbe 0Mpisc 
of ’Viiayan°g°r -som 150U te 151° A ^S1) Hc hn°

(28) JfhWrt WW: Q
. (20)

« ■Wo.

ti
ft-

l.TOM « faawl H
(31) Sc (9) iwc

eoly two daughters but u-> -ico.13-. Tbis -iici 
aem-CTt ita cntii-ivc-livO asi>i to cn«t bciolh -i him ooi 
thie aihct fhi^iw. I'nebessis Honapinand Suclsi su) ri, 
bcwoves, ttil Ksisbro Hoys lit- a sou Acb-niita tloyo 
wto segued brow IV3 > ii 15-l-i. and Tlbl i lo hitter's 
ocr, UuaOos'so, livnd fsmw 1-"LJ te I5i7.j° In segu.i 
Meso prubalilc ttof Acliyal.i wot ETSRina ltayu’s 
bruebcr ut commo. Io I 'ifj ibc c-iopirc wos shattered 
te piccoe by th--o.-ll-koeoti iiHtlc gf Talitol. Oti 
Sadix-m/t loo lb, aur -d O'o cti”fn. lUui Hejn, o soo- 
lo-law ef Ksialiu • 1 ll'ifvt' adJuiiicd jioionCr After him, 
liis hsnttei Tlriim.Ji:-, who w;rn o-cegoi-n'd king, hoi 
te ni-fiva lilt csgitol la 1’atoiiOcod.r. This woe 
ao till 1-”92 A. I)., wlico TiraMolln's sou, VeuOoDiWtbl, 
ihc ihan 0-og, waiic a move i* Ch°odraltlri. 
Vao0of°hot1^ taigta° froM I'>gU Tc R
woe froiii uoc nf bis dfracnud<c(|jUl tbai thc Ergiigh 
obtained o grant of thc silo nf Moiiro” iu 1('-3ri. 'lTig 
nooto at NioraiiMto oicurt only -0 'H.a pluuc, us lba, 
of Mriabno Boyol -ettcr, tb« louaK-s ef o dyaatiy. 
Chiuno l3aM-i--i NociiH 1-t l>a finitely uasetioei-icd 
witb V ijHi-irgas, at lenl- u: fur a- w->d<KO aircbeule- 
g-aal s^wiircec^t bavc beat ride to prove. Tta ooly 
Mcot-eo ef oucii a oono lo Scwall'e Linn is st a digger 
uf ° tdi^'ly-'e1.-'''141 hhi■ fe|1 neuro it 7t-oo° 
Btmws .riolloyys (IbOl). wbo LtcJ iu ita ic-ga cf 
Achyrfo Rayo (1SJG ia 1M2 A.D.I(35|. I’cntisps lwc 
coottef bo thc dam«! ee Ttc uoc softisrcd i'i i»y 
Ds. Bmsucil ar tbc pstrun of Ahh°yr'*o family..31) it 
000001, bowcvcs. bc OuableO, itol 1b«ta arc ibe tr:ii>e-i 
el OCMC ef AppayoV c^»nC^tn^^ioi-^^s, tl-engb thcls 
b-atuny ie oel cruy ta osMsfain. ll-fargoac is o-ivlu 
te Chiooi Bewoio eui Appiya-ti ita Yotroptoboodlio 
ef SiMnor*pri>|giva..37 - N'uBHimhr ia oliuOcO ie in 
^^^tal etesooi ef tbe Ch-ttew-oiroo°. (-3^ Faadlt 
M. Gorgadhrto Speli'l rtolco ilwf /Sppoyo wm Uic 
fciftiiTiostiof ihc o.gtc paoO1in st cbi.i cia^rf ef Arr°- 
siMta olwt” Nsoaia oh'ot .^011101-0. lo fhc hrst

(3.'; Lbt of V-iI. • , j». f5?.
(33) of Intfrn, 10^.

>Sowoll\ List, Vol. 1, p. 77.
(8J ntd. vo ff. p .
(33) (Ba(C) 

(37) ’rfWHR

.................
^MRl wflMHi wMO i

ww
aH^Hg^MiW lmWlu H
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stnnzR ’ of the Kiiv:ihivaiiauda,(39) Appnv ft’ informs us 
that he wrote thn work nt the request of Venkata- 
pathi. But unless something more definite /a known 
nb"ut these contemporai ies, they are hardly of any 
help to us in fixing the late of Appaya.-

Pandit Atmarain Javant assigns the following 
independent reasons for tn-liiirvng that he was born in 
1564 A.D. He infers from u certain 8tanza(40) in 
the Nilakanthftvijaya of Nilakantha, who as stated 
before, was a contemporary and the brotherfi 
grandson of Appava, that that work was his first 
attempt in the field of literary anthoraip. From the 
use of the present tense in another part of the same 
’work(41), he comes to the conclusion that Appaya 
"must have "been living at the time of its composition.

Now, Appaya is said to have conferred his benedic
tion on Nilakantha(42) at Chidambaram, and, there
fore, in his 72nd year. Nilakantha began bis literary 
career when he was twelve years old. From the 
colophon(43) to his ' Nilakantliaviiaya ’ we learu 
that it was written in the 4~"8th year of the Kali era, 
that is, about 1636 A.D. If then the work was the 
first production of its author and written in his 
twelfth year, the year of Appaya’s death must be 
taken as 1636 A.D., and that of his birth 1564 A.D. 
This view is rendered probable by the date of 
Venkatapathi’s reign (1585—1614 A.D.);(44) for, 
Appaya must have nearly attained manhood before 
he was fit to receive the patronage of that king and to 
write ’uch .a masterh- work ss the Kfuvatay anunda at 
hi3 request.

On the other hand, the learned editor of the 
" Brahmavidya " of Chidambaram states that Nila
kantha wrote the work in question in his thirtieth

(39) sig i

(40) nwm: sH’trfT^ihS

(41) See (2) iibovc-.

Tyagamjaetavs ).

(43) i *|<M^

(++) Sewell’’ l.si i. .iii<uuii5: Vol. Il, p. 26’. 

year, but that he was, in his twelfth year. favored 
with the blessing of Appaya, who was then seventy 
years old. From these data, he fixeB tbe year of bis 
birth as 1550 A.D. This argument is accepted by 
Pandit Gangadhara Sastri.

Again, in bis introduction to his edition cf the 
Kuvalayanand'i, Pandit Halasvacatha bastri puts 
forward 1552 A.D., as the date when Appaya waa 
born, and bases his statement on the authority of 
Sivananda Yogi, one of liis biographers referred to 
before.f

I do not know on what ground Aufrecht fixes the 
end of the 15th century as the date of Appaya.(45)

Contemporaries.
Enough has already been said of some- of 

Appaya’s contemporaries, (a) Bhattoji, (b) Jagannatha, 
(c) Chinna Boumab, (d) Narasimha, (e) Venkata pathi, 
( f) Balakavi, and {g) Nilakantha. Some more wiil 
now be considered. (/i) Khandadeva, author of 
Bba:takau3tabba. He refers to Appaya in that 
work.(46) (i) Sarvabhauma, otherwise known as
Uddanda, author of Mallikamaruta, a drama, 
(?) Ratoakheta Dikshita, a poet, none of whose works 
are extanl. (h) Samarapucgaya: Dikshita, the welli 
known author of Yatraprabandha. il) Kajachuda- 
mani, eon of Ratnakheta Dikshita. e(rn)Venkata- 
dhvan, the famous author of ViHvagunadar’a amd 
Lakshmisahasra. (n) Sadasivabrabmendre, an as
cetic and k Paramahamsa. (o) Tatachsrya, a great 
leader of Vlsisbtadyaita philosophy and author of 
neveriil works on the subject. He was always a rival ’ 
of A ppaya. Several amusing anecdotes are current, 
relating the several passages-at-arms that transpired 
between them. I reproduce one of them. When 
Appaya was alighting from his palanquin, Tatacharya 
flung a joke at the other, alluding to the latter's 
extremely start; Btftture.(47) Appaya, with ready 
w^ reterned tta joke, founding it on a pnn on word’ 
and creditinir his o^onent: widi an nUer ignorance 
of the !iphabet.(49)

(46) Aofrecbt’e Catalogae, p. 28.
(46) •fHeEJijH H
'47) ffflfsrc’^s:
48) aniRt ipi: i wroft II
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H iIh 104 -ark’ wiiiul Ap|w>yr » Mid io 1wve 
uctoo, 1 line Woi rhk- ia fnd sal m nutsy 
KHy-tll^ee. Csretil oi (Ww are turt, ul pr-neol, 
tacit, Iroi are kuowe .*-• 2u i tiw nan me <Oo-a no 
Uo, agin, »l» e-■buu*Kt•tsb wriilss hf Ap-mvi 
irnslf, m wa* hn woui, on li own »usk«, 1 lave 
4M sel itaiw io 1IpIabelien -.>-■16-, sod 'rats girsr 
l riel dCbcnplluu ol tbn morn inpcrituil oi ilss, to 
wove Um reader ol -Ge lelinrt of a dry camogic.

< .AdtakarWOMaila i2\ Apitaknstaiabi—-ova <8) 
ASllt1kuMVJ1kkave Tli* ii ou tlic «o)c anlius1lv 
<l'hs Opfwct. usd » doablcl hr Aufsccll. (•)
ent-acIwleuTiiisuiuli ’>■ A-snrpMiM-aii (ot Siva-
raciMika). A WTl-kiowu lerotwual poem.
IkM^^U Togi, ooe of Appaya’e biogs^pbcks tas 
ariten n cub1lTnUry ou ths wosk- (6) Adii-a- 
MiuBlBua (or DvalunidityutSvi}, Twelve traf- 
Our-* vertee ii pmlM of tie prewlltog deiiy of tie 
So. (7) A conuiiMsntary 03 ita ahovs. ,lkt L’p»- 
'Hiinijesrakmi* eb*e1 appsart to Dr. Bums11 to 
r»* pert of aomif work oil M*mamm. (9) Kuvu.aya-
jada. Tlc w|ls|y biown eobbculus7 oe Juynta-a’t 
HjndnUIcka, n work oi A|uukaru, (10) Knabn»-
*bs.nnpeddibIt. (p1) A uu1Bln•nlary ou tJ.c iwmc. 
H) (Dargw) Ctat^rutataiuit1, wtas1 Dr. Bar-u*11 

■s181. t11 CeuirukliiMtutl. (IS) A oos oni tary
•Uta abhors (141 CtatrapaXa.. A work on M'snau- 
-u (16) Cfoi-amimasMS, -be popi.t- AUukura work, 
dbe1 wus om-iui»el by Jaguussa-1* in 1|c C1-Su-- 
-wamsa^iBtann (19) Jnjdi.auun^bi. (17) Tairu- 
•klavnli (Yslai-le). (1.8) 'VpuniidtatanDdauaa
•BCled again*-, t1c p-urlntc. Cumsn- among Vnietau- 
m, of Mwrtshiog -1c ttanUTr-flen0 w*-i sucse1 
vrlca. (|o. T'udui-aKeubMbadtaha, 1 gTubbal*tn 
fsbine. (20) DbMkbburaeka-ilbUMgta1a. (21)
flatmbb|bubauparleeultba. (22 ^kutatnuvndn
«i or Valauuk*1btsu-a|i. T1'* 's pcsbnps -bc name 

-a' lh6 NukabattaTulabu|lka (ot soss curi-cst11- 
||lbuaje1utrnm1liku), w1icb Dr. Basic11 licucntan 
«'* u ctcBtruvcr’lal work ou ce-to'u Vclbu-a top'd.

■ •apir<ut|v iga'nsS. fos 11^1^1.” (2d) ^tabtttim- 
c^vn|l, u wosk ou csa1iibbr, taffcrcut 1-os lis 
•ve. (24) Huyu^^^u.^dr1, os Navabanibuujutt or 
'CatnraibdMiabnianigrans. w1*ci. aceusl|ug -o Dr. 
.bras*11, ** an uUuck 01. ita Mudbru sect. (2d) 
k/minima^ (26) A -.llnmenl»ry ttarsoi. (2^7- 
1yumaynkeamu|lka. A work *>n Ramuniju’* 
'ushnavi uukuu|. (2M’ A -•omu*enlliry 01 ita ntav”.

(29) Nibu**ugraiabitll. A glociary of IusII*^
Issss uctnrs*ug ii »tinid»r1 lilemsy wo-ks. (30) A
eubtncrtury or lls suss (31) Njiyisiktavili, u 
wc-j rxo.uinmg ita Hulr’a lsie1ligs of Anaida- 

1 tlrliu. (3.; A cosmci'lety or lie uhovc (33}
NJlll■1i-^nj^i<^l^u*, ilk— knows us '’euralikis-m- 
-ak<*ba1nl*1ll, teougi Dr. Bust11 s«kss itam app—a 
ld <6 -wo li«iiicl wo-lta, Accordirs- to i|m
i- tcnslsl’ sf u-■g■ibcrta use1 ey ita SuiTis |u 
ntpUtn'rg -ta B-u1ma sultan ta Vyiau Only 
l1s fito1 t1uptsr .s extau1. (34) NyuyurtUrasa1u, 
lrsat'*iif of l1c Miliva Bctao1 ta Anandutirtta■ 
(3>ei A c-.-cui^^situry foerc-on. (9<) Panctagisuntbi,
u X’etaii.tic work tanitar-tiuatova. (39) A
eusbcrtu-y oi tta sass. (S9) Panctasruraviv--1*.
(<0) Pnsisi.s. A ^..-kaowm wo-k. 'I'1--* stawe 
iow fus its wr*ting o1 commentes'ea fosse e uu'quT 
feature o1 Saunksil sehgtosa |osrnt.u-s. Trs I’irisalu 
■ s a ec>SbTutasv sb Ki|putUIb, w1 — 1 's tlsch n eos- 
ssutary ou Vacbbbpud’u Bhuma|1, w^c1 bgu'r *s a 
crmscnlisy on Saikirbchbrji's eubbTUtasy on lhe 
Btaimitssl-bs. Ous sunru- ta- ta jrsli|isl in
n|*oal|J lon--irg w1etics -hc l-os inler-ior of tic 
prisur-y uilUr wta aptas ii ci.8bblic ip1osisms 
cuu st'11 <6 ll>eTrnTl uhc- 1 sense of no le-u lini 
fonr fi'its*. CubmTnUrTn tars ta-c inTir^h|j
taci saiic -ta uccuc|un fo- in uileilTtcd expirc^^a1^ 
o1 ita eusbTi-1-or's owu s'cws M pii|olupby in1 
r61181^, au1 for l1|s purpotc. -isy *^6-^6* *tkUy 
fros -<6 dear *|gm*fitculloi of tes wurr^^ ir ita isxl, 
an1 sscmT-ibea gT thc tattes of tic os'k'h1 by -1t 
iise|y on of a pon on wo rd* or an aheritfou uf lie 
ciciu-a. T1c Punsu.a bun bseu Td|-Tl nl Bcnareu. 
(4l) A eosscnUry on l<e Padikiiiahinsa of 
VTdunlalseijn. (42) A ccbscuia-y or ita Pruiho- 
dh1o1nrlsulayn of Kisa2111^*1-1. (43) Prn:rilia-
e1ailtika I44) Ba|uo1nrlr*ki, n cossse-ity on
O'* own s.vnrt1anuu1and-ij1. (i5) Bi-uhnatark*- 
utavn, exp|i|nirg nway staicseiis 'i dcr^^^.'galioi of 
lbs supTsiurtly of ^><1 S'-1, to be fosu1 *n Pur^iu, 
fofounua, sto. I- cois's^ ta 40 vssacs. (4tj) A 
scrtxrj or l1s atave. (47) ^ataisiiuta (48) B1a- 
rutaluipu-vu*uigruhu. (49) Hui'sn||ku. Tl.* .*
bTnl|Uue1 by Pund|t Narayuui Sa*--'. 1 l^bl if 
th*s is 1 1iflcseul work from ita ^y^11^1.1, 
nsfor-61 to nbovs. (50') HahUisarartbla>aD|8-u1a,
conalsl*ug of 70 vTracu uunu1ae1y cxplu*rlng- tl6 
tcu^'n^ of tautaru; B-*jaul1n. Rum110.1 ind 
Aiataaus^a. Ti's mus1 'es anclbe- ita1 ll6
Nayusiijari or C11lutbul1srrnsar8T11la ahuvc
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enumerated. (ol) MiiilhrataDtraniukliamardana, a
naiiiv very expressive lif intolerant sectnrian
(52) Madlivatnat: khaiidaiia. (53) Madhvamatavi- 
dhv. lilitaria. The above three are works M criticism 
on 11b Madlva school. (54'1 Manasollasa, a Vedanta 
work, (•‘■o) A commentary on the YadavabhynJaya 
of Vedautiidesika. ,56) , a
comparison and a contrast of Siva, Vishnu and Sakti, 
rs ' leija-rds the efficacy of worssnppiiig each. (57) A

1 commentary on the same. (.58)

dan«. (59) EamayanstatDaryaoiriia’a. (bO; Eama-
yanatatparyi^angraha (61) .Hamayauabharatatal•a- 
sangraha (OU; Eamryanatara (6-3) Harnayanasara- 
Glngir.ha (64) Ralnryanrsarattava (65) Laghuvl-

\ varana i Vedanta). (66) Varadarajastava or Varada-
rajasataka, consisting of 100 verses. (67) A com

mentary thereon. (68; Vlrsumatichltrrtenavilata-
natakii. 69; Vidhirasayaiia. A work ou Mimainsa,
mucb in vogue. ;70) Vidhirasayrnatukheprjivini. 
Dr. Burnell states that. this is the tufher’s comm- 
mentary on his own Vidhirasayana, and •mot,. as 
Dr . Hall says, an independent work inverse confuting 
the Miirminsa system of Euraarila. This is also

called Vidlil^rrryHlrsukhepryojat^l. (71) Vlshnu-
tatvarahasva (72) Virasaiva. This 1 base on the* * *.
sole authority of Autreclit. (73) Vrittlvartikaro, a 
wm-k on Alaukara. (74) Vaifagyasataka (75) Santi- 
stavr. (76; Sikharinimatn. One of Appaya’s standard 
we■|■kt It is iu the foim of 64 verses which embody 
the meaning of several felect Vedic ;ind Purunic 
texts as far as they uppertaiu to God Siva in his capa
city as the Supreme Being. (77) Sivrkrrnrmr|trm
(78) A cemmeu^»ry en the atave. (79g Sivafava- 
vheka, ako a wen-known work, a somew^t eiabo- 
rau- cemmeutary on hls own Slkharinitnal». (80)
Sivrdhy;runpaddhapi, a t'amdmr work of 150 verae.^ 
(81) A centtnl.,ntirry on the same. (82) SEmpttramt- 
tanlusatvakhaud:rrl:r. (83) .SivapujavKnn. (H4) Si- 

Vui^li^ihi^lrkalikattlltl, 2-5 verses ni prame of Siva. 
This is more or less Muaarnsif. (S5) Sivadvalfrvlulr- 

uc) a or .S^advaita.ni^aya or A<ivuip•auiruayti. (S6)
Sn'anaiKlalahari. (87) .Sivarurudal<aharieharrdl- ika

„ cemmeutary on the poputar Sivanan^ibdiari of
I Sankaracharya. (83) Swarkamamdrofca or Niva- 
dityainH!>idipikp. a i.mmiiterUary oi'i the Sutrrbhr■dl^a 
of Nilakauphasivauharya. or Srlkaufha. (89) Sivar-
cbauachaudr•lka. (90) .Sivetkarshrmaujari. (91) 
Slddiatntrraturkarr. (9:i; Slddhanfal(tu.■^angrrhr,

a widely kniovii Advuliic w 
and a Ki.lillbilMken&lI: eilltio 
being translated into Eiiglls 
Benares. Dr. Burnell su 
membered that AppuyY.'i Hi 
porter of tlio Salva Vedant 
works by him whicli, like th 
sangraha), prefer iudiaeren< 
with safety as representativ 
tu.” Pandit. if. Gangadhar 
ly repudiatcs t^s deubPful 
mentary on Hie Haius:ita■udf 
rachaiha. (49).

Of these werkt but little 
necessarily admire the vast 
courage of the author who 
varied and uucennected si 
rhetoric, Mlmamtr, Sanka 
Salva, Ramanuja uml Mmllr 
rity that distinguishes A):t> 
Sanskrit writers is that he l 
cemmentary to such of hls w 
his opinion, to be mu-interpr 
Another of the sme stamp 
has explained his Tarkataug 
What a great tranquillity wo 
country, if the many anthori 
tophicril Sutras had, in anti( 
thod, writteu their views in 
llient-rrlt s on Piiou' aplierisui 
purpete than that of a ceilV( 
Even of the numerous praye 
the majority arc cotit^evertl 
his poetry that it looks so'tit 
from being literary and arti 
velte■t. the graceful cotnbin; 
h^nphv so very character1 

minor poctical werkt, D m 
his credk, that Ms works ii 
writ-mgs especially, d^pta 
love of religleu, and ingcm 
The metf kimdiar of Ms Rin 
taynnHnda, the UMUammi 
grahn. Parimnla, Sivatatva' 

man id i pika.

( -MY .VLl T tI.cse Aryiisi itL 
which -rinc tlu* iljwilier «»J -of wt»rl
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THE ADMlXTUttK OE aBVaX WITH 
TAMILIAN:

(Ctffttvina'lfmiM jwj■ 24l).
tc Ponn>v iiwrniiun wnUun apes-nlly t«« 

nhttw; tlw K” >-tnv»s rt lia; Hn^^r^ar^.r. provc-H other- 
Maud t•vrl^wn<•rn in a KT'-nt i ’xtimli llm tuttnrv of 
Hdnthn»<i». ttwir ’l1i;i4 wo may not iw
■£>-d witfU yrlifyrr^g wantonly* a great pei'pie, we 
^beg leave to draw tbt- atluution uf our roa'lccn

h- HimmHrjmcUulon uuid mit5^vpri■m-r>t*l
• ul Lang*—k (nut wtorm wu l»vc dladcd to 
ohl^tre. Buxidio. wc do nut know to »hom v’ee 
ewo to aitiiu-.H- ilio loniig caro With alucli gitdu 
Mg.aL lev-sot have boon niarriod a prcut cumbo'f of 
•m and tbe mundanu irtrn.■l<t- in wlii-h thu Court
lSavt n bun bun lung egu pao-plsd. Bovvr bully, 

■vo-sguc-tiag necorrt of die incestaonH origin uf 
wir and th«‘ tuhou» ut- rv of ihv arnatmral birth 
lrrrgu^) (Skaiida), rcdvci on th- o^nactet' anti 

ahit^y of tbo cowpf^m )( ( tod. nuhccdthy liUtca- 
•t D it nut true- limt ’.to: mA- ,rs of tba ParauK 

(rnda mnree>v<!r, uituic ihdr gml», vdur than dc'vr1«t 
Milave not latcivioni* tr.-c plm-i ’ J iu ,MMl?sriou cf tlio 
S(d placea uiutd) iltviii rvjgtl- -r pHlldcrarrin-alV Aud 
«(wUl init uciHpt 11k- lm-t thnt tlMjur devutwa who
• 4f■e^yorr tv Un- Ufnpl' ’ do rolm! with rDiCi*rlry•»*-' 
ra|£lrrlilrkll umCtuury tt uvw fitU*d witk thecftiaviaiu

Hr B-^f-nian vkffl, and ttou i« the rmaon w^v 
Retable wumBu now totip ^umuelvfis a^f from 
•Hoepllri. Eor, thv TVudiaa reiigknn, nnhk.t tkot
k Aryae. neit-lmr simia tu gate against Air npear 
t (ayrur pj, at^iy parKuit’ur pwjdc or aux -

He Aryan Verda ix i-j.- puro to by touched by n
Ui ur a woman. A pcTwim .if tho Kodra or a
an ot any eawta ia not untiiicd t ithur to Inarm or 
tar tbts Vcdhs. 'TbitH all wonii-t M well as Sadrm 

•tot peoples privileged ui obtain •alvHtinr. The 
aalian religian on tliu other hand is tho common 
^rty of' all, either men or vnttoer. Im uaerec in 
jv of god aad neigfrboar. Unalloyed Love ia the

• j p’wt oa wbirb t^ Tau-iiiaw religiom tnm’.
•lit) tbo Aryan religion wlture godu aud men act 

wtAin oadh otlwr from motives of •eifilahn^etr) the 
•vie prays aud pays adoration, impelled by a 
elwulrvc, to o^lHiu a dealrrd bleuung, and tlto 
„iioo bimtrw grace by tba mme self motive, on a 
ru-c, in ruim-n t-> liin o<ii-Tiliix - ofivred to -hivm to 
-p-s they huugiK- *4d htirtt. Bat the TtuuuXui,

a

like ir ifi God, ih utiwWish :-iiU m lurt-nd by ruucsrc 
lUimkii I'la^iK) to Him. Ti^iuitiUr the above 
montioiiid mint and pltiuHiJobcr of ii very oaHy agi , 
dexCrilK-4 God aa follow*:—

j+Qu $muj~ji jj«.-iQ ;
Vmwo n JfyJ^lifi^lHiio

MJnQu Ba tJi.M!Q0U (itCd."
■'Tin- lgnr^arl ibink tha* lied a/mi ly>ve are 

diffcrptit. None ik-tk that God is lbt- wont an tdArn; 
wcrtj all milt to kuow lliat Owl and lyovo are thn 
aain^-, il>uy won’d dweH ton'i^^hcr in fio’m.-e <cnn^^^^l 
iiiyr iAc (ind-Ja>vc.'’ Tin Keimi is <clbn^ in the 
ChriBtiaii luily aaripttne* (I. John 1V. Hi): * God ia 
|nye, and h- Uiat uwc111-!1 in bivu dwrl!-:t^^i ’n God 
and God m tom.” " The sonna of Hie Suva iSto.nta
c.sprtw,*  deyolirlJ, buml|ity mid hvc of irinfp.-akaltoe 
fervour. Wr err lemisdaid of dir r’aafmiat'ii
hngaiHt- ;Es xylil. 1 ( " 1 wiL fovn Thee Oh 1
Lord, inv »tr^.^gtlt.’’ Ttos mprit uf pcntunul devotion 
’n not tomd (m Pio1 H. U. Wilaon Ijiar taugH na) 
iu the V-rdas ............................... Ulmlato or loving piety
ia thu mein idea ol the: Saiva x)tiiau) and tbe Ivivi-dI 
»cl1-rog'Atlng luvu and wor'aliiy of Mi^i»u ia ir^^rwi^^^^d 
hi lrclr^lng all rcligum and t^ararerdlrg every tond 
of religious olwei■yarey, ; and »in<w all are capable uf 
thiR, mer of all castra can bo* received as drvntnes 
and aainta in tbe Oaiva aystem. Lure i» the 1rllrl-
meat td all laws. Ixlyn elevates and perfecH all.” 
iVide Dr. Pnpn’• Timvarakatu, fntrodtllctlnr, (p. 
nvn). •

’fihe modm Saivism shows clear vestiges of differ
ence from tlm original Tumniem ; for the carur of 
which we rrcd uot go fui to look, its nnrmpti^Jn being 
chie'dy due U the intermixture of Ary^msm h> 
given birth to io their works of tiie Purarln pci iod by 
the Brahmar-‘ who bad an s-xcessive kive of fiction 
over trath. A . the present Tamitism has been swot- 
feu by tbe U^'wiiig io of impare stresma of thought, 
it has lost its native daaroess and purity, with which 
it set 1nrth, and betrays itself by showing many in-- 
coral•teanl•• and ialprnbabllltle•. We have •esr al
ready that the Tamdian God S’va md the Aryan 
de’ty Hadra are not ’dentkia1. Ba- the now set of 
the •aeerdntaf c1-’^ ^oagh I’m- aba^oned them- 
«rlv^ outltLey to ths T’amllrar philosophy, yet thuy 
eodeavou^>d to reoonoilu the two b«1ie1•, the i'anii - 
liuui and ths Ary■arl»m by minlmil lesnt.l1lcatruu. The 
tMi-ly Bjrahmau;, wcru brrcaC uieu rrd ameksire afirr
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OrsOh | bul Oholr fei1ow1TS, wlo Urd ioOling of licit 
owo merit bul maintained tirir pos-tio- ort'ly by blrOli 
right, hHcam1 ceas1aerllves rod nook - * prrfu -iu maio- 
tiirir* tie old VcOas sod tie Brahlornst, which they 
kn.pt secrii for themteieet lu order iiat it may not be 
ixpn^f^^O Oo cal0ic-eIu a-d they wenO so fur ts ereo Oo 
pretiud OiiiO irtrytliliig Obey learued from Oie Tntul- 
iras, was already lu lieir 11okoewo Ved-a. rad from 
oi»0 omn l.ey tagnii tosupporn Uli -ma*ioat|ri Anyi.- 
-lsm by Oryiag Oo coticllBOs in wloi tie philosophic 
Trm-||sm.

Thus tie Vodlc ITiifar, tie Oennlble God of Ohiiodcn 
rod starras, is mpcioalcally lde-Olfed with lhe 'Timi- 

- Jlna S-vu, tie mi-lablo aod graceful one. Aod bv
degrrdlii- lilta Oo ba KuOrr, Oley have saiea01urtc'0 
Cim Oo lie level of Oil olier two, legeth1n with wlom 
Ohey Cave co—s it tu iti lie Hl-du triad a-d hi-vi given 
Cim tie fun-ilo- of tie detlreyer, oil of tie llree 
poOly fu-ctleot, according to oieln coicepllou of god
head. Hut tie 'triiiliaiis slill aecogulsi lu Siva, Oil 
one who -•■lie sole executor of. lie fivi fnae0loat 
namely, Caeitioo, l’aotectic>a, Deslructioa, bianchio* 
wllh Gaaei: rad Releasing. Tie Tamil Sages sang 
Cim rs one fsr nbore Oil ' Triad ’ Slvaerkkiar, Obi 
Tamil sago rad pCIietopi1r tins declaims ob.-i Tnmj- 
liru iruih again si til Aryna fallacy.

•'cpiliiOoidsv, jjr&DfaO, jy:lttBleMA), er'ii'Liij
-OwcsoriU) OfiisjLL f|falJ^Kano

u>A'«v.
f ISJ ® I— IS & SS pt £ll D 0 £1! 0 G W,

‘‘ It is aef;HraI (Vishnu); IO is noi Tudra . Ii is noi 
Briimn- Beyond lie celenrt, blreV. white, rod,* 
seart tie everlistiiiL’ 011'1. Il is -.*,ltller great non 
small | oil then male non female. Beyond e>very cor
poral stale i il is fraOlen, fuallin, frriiea slill

Tie Tamilian Oienghl of God is an ideal of 1^1 aod 
grace ioa^ilt i and tie Tamilian philetopilc repncseu- 
Oniloo of lie inseparable gnrce of Slrn—-lie lovc is 
Umm '• mobber,'. pnepirly ’ Ammiai *; rod this iofioiOi

• The ttrco co'.ovus white, Llaok and red are mystioally the throe 
attribawe,‘‘ gunat," or the three principles in nature, ai Batvsm, 
' goodness," (vIi., wlsdorn, grace Ai.), Tamuio, 11 darkness." (via., 
'delarion, sluggishness Ax.), Sajam, '‘piumioh,*’ (via., arrogance, va- 
lout Ac.) Thew three Guoas aooordLug to the Purana tenchign are 
the functional (jnaltties of the Bindu Triad, And consequently, 
they are represented with the appropriate colonr aa to their func
tional qualities i i. e., Bira or Budra white coloured, Viuhnu 
hlBck ooloarcd, *ad Brahma red cduiircd. ac•ceroling to the 
niRiea Punaiiim. But mpo SlvavaVUiar (Im -larra I Co Tarniiloio 
God as rupiuaiu uiih tooiacciulii,;; U-ewi Ki>|ourr iii.i( hi, iiIkjv|i thu 
Hindu I’-i-Hti|C eaifti1. hagci .iMil--ka•1l-(Hi|»-■ -Hld-oeeirt Him, 
' 1 - oo',' i.-'u-I” ’ thou I' ooB 1|ic colonao lire 'i ilieai1 arc
myrtiealiy the hve Kodly tuuctlons which rec oiild to he his ecaan- 
Ism myutic dauco, 

grace, its irte Calf, is also called brOOt. '• niirgv| ]>, 
SiOOimair phllesepiy tenches OiaO Sivrm :iud Siiiii il(.. 
rs Oie Snii and iis nndiricc. Sivrm is lic Siipii -..i, 
Dlvii-iy,rid SatOl on Umils Oie spirll oriis maoilouM 
energy. TCo Supremo Div-ilOy hie;la-l ” tie Love 
studs forth Salt- iis spirit or energy tliul is like lit' t-c 
of ilgit whicl qnlckens, illuminates mid piu-lfits oi: 
ihlags. “ Indeed “ says i)i'. I'opn, '• tic. 1 iiogiUlltrm 
hymn, 'Vfcoi,Ctcrloa Splnlinsl' were OrrnslnOod iitei-1, 
-ito Tamil verse, ll would seem Oo ixiiao*ss in a iatci, 
mort s-ppropniaOe nod ferc-blc mnuoen, ibe wIiuii. 
idea wiici lies al lie neeO of Oiis Saiva ey-•teo-—llt- 
all lig'il, knowledge, power, freedom rod saatfliicati.ir 
ate from Ohe Blessed Spirll seal feali by tie Fiitii- 
feT lie salert-oi of- its cCildlei. Of course Ci1rlttlam 
do noi regard the divine splnl* as eerily a deel—i»- 
OCe TepreBenla0loo of Oil divine energy us n wooiia 
is surely noO negrtded as essiaOlai Oo Oil fullest dcva- 
|epauenO of Ohi great tnuth, it is supposed io -sy-ioli)- 
|ise. We mils* no* em-0 reference to t-n pinson|fi<'-ii-o 
of w-sdotm [as wemnn] m oi1Ci^itl|ru sacra0 scripOim< -- 
n' wa11 as -n t-ie npocrypir| taota. Mroy of 1Um- 
pass^es cou|0 be use1 a.mos0 precite|y as Uiey flam 
by a Ssivki -. expotodio* c|s views of >iikli. I Ih. 
A|exr-or-ri scioe1 of pii|osepiy and thiofeg.v kiw 
fe|1ew1d on0 oi|s course of peTBOHificrt|eo to a *0^1 
ix01ui, aud .o io1t uot seem *o be -mprobnb|,- that 
.hose l-l|ikiat were i-flueace0 prr.Jy by Smit1 .lidiao 
Mess.” (Viie Da. fopi's V|a■nenvnkam.| Noto xiu 
psges Lxxxni a-0 lxxx.v.

Now. the Par1lm-e wnltens, in tiiln -0iii0iticnli<n ui 
RuOar will Slvn, -demt-fiiO tbc daarOful Dinr-t, 
Kali, tic., lit wive' of Rudrii, will Uma tie perst 
olfleO Grace of ill Supreme Sivr. We may polat- oil 
Cere OiaO Dhurgr, Kall, etc., wena, lu til Vidic works, 
Ole iini»t' of lie stveo loogaas of tho fire, Rudm 
be-ag Obi fire. Aod Oiu', Oley nccomplisied Olein 
aeceac-llrtlrm by su-reoodla* titse eiriout d-ili- 
wlli manifold 11*1-0' rod laics. it is true tiiiit it 
affeett-v’energy’ of Siva is Tipnesintid by iii'

• The rernii idea prevaila regarding Viehnu nnd LnkBluni «nu>i>' 
the Toiigitlaia, tiro cerlieet of tho VuiuhnavlB«:ctBt hcli^iunhiK ’Oih‘ 

. eouthern or Tamilian aohool. Says Jfoiiier Williams, in Iv.s lii'ligl.m- 
Thought and l^ifo ill lodia. ‘‘1 heard it remarked liy a h-irin-.i 
Ton^a.lui Hrnhnmn that no ciliicnteil mtr Ix-licu- Vialiuii Io hf 
really married. • What t»rt Teng-laii ‘ uiid/ hi* t'ili ■ ii thal lxk- 
Bhnii ia uu iiie^l perBuniliratiou 1 i ‘ he dhiil^^’^ 1 mfc IitoiOiii' siio- ■ 
butar ruol ns tCo'e iti iaeivyi lovet iuul rittupu

|]>CI1li'r<■»t'Cc-tn e.-ult m*. iba. il.-' lllml.i MimIs -hv <iu|^v rrpri'M iih■< 
with wiver to I .Vpirv Il,e -^,veli^■.ll u-i-e-t ... ilir In<» .Mlfi- nul p'M 
clller. rpla-it rnd nuiliei ler - ll.e )li•ei1ue1ie-lt of- the ii---ee’l•»Cl ' ‘
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riiixhro I’lliowph}- ia » ikt-rcrMid uo Hm troo hilit 
l’-id>|tar*b!o  firth Him-’ tbi- Loeo’ Bah the 3-3.-111' 
loos lot I'artr rm to wliol this Tftrnliwi Ph-’(OtpOicai 
Be*  w t-.kroyee. ocwcciuGd Sreti m a aepuito fosa|h 
tr llMu4ieny. it is n til wondeiti), therefore, that no 
imviiiUit iuy ihulojrv -mh aoxurnilafed arouod this ooe 
»iokt ’I' son’ ur 'hslth/ sou ttocfunli rot her onion with 
l >v». 'Strango •u’-no,” mf-t Mr. DuUt, “Orve leers 
iIt'u<1<-4 uyoethcr lu eliu l’uimolo yrtiftloos abort Siva’s 
(.oisori. Id Um SaLtpatle Brahonnit (11- 4,. 4, fl) wa 
r'c toW of» mcrHcr Wiof pcrtoMwd hv DiOalia 
ier-nll. Hot rhe Mf^r-. Dial Sntl |8lya’s cooted Mid 
iMkhOua'y dunMiirej 0^ op ler tiie Mt Uo sstcilfos, 
o » Purwiic adViiuu. Agalo lo Knut-Ujpeyishad, 
»e liod iM^oiloi. ol Lior HnlmaTiti who explilie to 
oilnr, lliii nature uf Birhmiu ; nod flis eO»rictck of 

- mi I1rtmlrlil suogoati the hUer Pieaoic iGgood tOai 
Hell wm ihom as Uma, Um UaaoOfei of the Himn- 
rya okmidUiin. How flat monstfro'n neMdeii attended 
in Soin durioo hia meditoftoion, low, aided by tie God 
>f Ixrve, she tailed to maho no— Itsprenrlon oo ths 
livioe aoc.Ookito rrV how ale at last woo Olm hy hei 
-enrnouM rod dGvohloo, thro era all lovely cenariooa 
»f tie Pornufc farcy.” tArHemt Irdla, pp. 651-052).

• i»., l< il. i’'opo ill his ietmiVoottuo too the “ tOaorl Knurl"”sy«, 
•sir A 'iiaof tseeinm nt (in-ch oh-rilyii bbsto -lu WeboaliMml 
o|iiio|ufitf wf| fO|i—, ” |f |s ubriot- thia eauh a tould oe Ohls yGod 
olf n^iye I..|mmn 10 fOGrt|ii1— niueel o|d noll| w--." TWO| Is 
p.iineIf w1at . sreir ffo t.1^ yTail-i|HioIir|g ppool«t a|H cm tU 
|iM (fTt'inl.’

, let io— thinking nod cootioat these gross <r°uc€p- 
u<>oe aod tie mroesGe legrnds h— meeot of whtcl, 
ths Pore-lc Brehmvoism oodeaeooes to oxptGio ths 
liiloitf, witl tie oniined ooooeption und roprrMo- 
utioo ot tie ume by Slddhrntiem Mid wo aro esrtein 
iis VlOOsroncs will ho most etrihino. The tHoilihU 
ir-insposM fir same uf God Into Olio oerter uo rtraWM, 
tod oxpersaos ties Ola holief that ils doit— ia ooe 
1—10 tusssscs witlort sox oi corporni oirps ; ard tils 
vim rtn popular belief till the feral inroad made ivhu 
k hy tho Peiaolo Hillo-om. Thoug^O tie ParraHo 
yrlyglon Ueu marl lofloeoced the minde of ths maawe, 
vol, Ues terdrae— ol the Tamiliim mlod ie etfhaaL 
Ohe wise and tho toaioed are coostnotiv reminded of 
lho eaet1ioa1 principle ol Tniclliim—tint there is but 
mir iMeily, lod that others ao Gods, mro etc., Hr, Us 
e1lole oolssrae ire huff omnnatlooe of Oleh eolTorsol 
4..il, nnd will return to it; ard tie salvation or tho 
tluiiwd bs-aiituds in ohteiosH only by Hsniel ot ssit 
-rd elllu-ty to othrei ; rod lia mlod Ia always tuiowd 
lutaHn iroihi doty.*

Neither the old Ar-no Bralmiolera nor tie moders 
Brahmiaieal Piatboiem wis ever capahis of looting 
ont the Timuiian KntHutoUsir from tie lard. Whets 
tie Ar-no Benhmenlem offnolioo *flth  tho onttoual 
rG1ig•ioo. brought about the dogsoornrioo ol tho Utture. 
Ober ths great Biddia, ” ths light of rOe East,” rote 
emuro the Tafuilinns irH protosfr'i igiinst ths iloistoi 
imHaeitco ui tie alien belief with suci rotor moo as 
wsie demanded hy the cirotimsUucer. Though i 
fOouaaod fears Intel the Brnhmnns extirpated Bud
dhism lo irdla, h- file. sworH auH eolsutloee peess- 
c.utioo, for ” roey com11 mo0 roucO”, as Mr. fotvrr 
e^a. ’ the ftotof ft otigo', yeroi which tho r-ntil ry.igooo 
deeiUGd |ts Mo. The mo1?— ^-aoi'c pn"tOoism .o 
oOe oo|ee oO Tnmdism 0Oouoi yr ois spiGed over Ir<viie 
nod been t1ought uf hy Oore|o"srs is Us prupei 
^iudu|sm, foh |r cou.d oo0, wo dsiio an- Ufoeuco 
Us TnmMam miuJ GrOleo|v, Ws do mot —.am i sif 
riat rhis disnsryouy coovGrsior of tOo popu1ar miod 
uo Puiomio pnr>thoiiIh waa Wf to ^..^d oese oh. 
||md ooc1eU^ngeH. T1. Tam||.ao sag,ss oees repGtt- 
e11- pi^>1GUtcd aga|osr Oola ea1amlfous U||miiurmatiog 
of MGm’y mlads, ba0 Us lUractivoooss of .u|eG uMo.- 
tunOtS1y ga|osd one tOo oood sense o0 m.". Bu0 
apar0 trem Uo w|dG ov11 Ufoessco ot Uo B.ahmirai- 
co1 pn"ht^e|iM, soufh I"dia, oaa |Oy iod|o0oouy p1il^ 
so01-- caned 'Sldd1agU’r•,Uo chornest produc0 of th. 
Diav^Mo io|hGh«:ci.*

(T\> be to»titetuni).
PciHT, D. SAbAUrOTAlI.

"NAISHKARUA SIDHtt "

oi
SURB'SVARAt ClUVRYA

THtlUUkTeD BT

X. Hrsi Hara Vitas, uji,

ATOU’fJENT.

As ths notars Gl ^0— ilelro balro tium Berhmo.. ,u i 
Utt I pnan demands Ohit it shmlt lo lew leum over— 
hind cf miserf, fioair riises i epwittnsors dsrlw In hum 
Ts rivrr tl, Bal Past y^on^u tei rnvoOdS or tto^sO M tioori 
0 emiodhn salstsosy, sad body Is Oho outooma ut tin 
•e^lod."n ei oai deads good srd had. These jnite
irlal|o from isMsr*  r»oi"ed end ^nhitiit01 otnoo0 tost 
ti.-1 sCocth. Adfou hive thoir sonioo yo °e<ur*  
Batt, anV the lattoe In n1rarloi rol nnnieneinO orruee^jeiu 
il iVris. There serial to-naHmM arise leom a flea
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11. -1'i.b if ilvality of oejah■^«l I'Ucl- ijulo is due to the 
■ |' - •-■■■ of lia safe-txu.1■ •vt .'rod ^eah>uil-slt Aluirui. an 
.L’li-rrei-sintiliti hn- till which confounds >W<o1bBvIhy-peBi l 
•• i .!< st. T1 k rlaai- thr-hfoHf ti^b^i fierBuvnuh 'i ftT- noot 
•1 -1T 1111x011^ TlLi i gfflrulleri I s tie ubsir1Cl<1 to htecnni 
If'is- b hi, - 0 is lie very -Ktfio- of flic Sflf. wh1u0 is nol 
.'■•liiri I ii ircrt'iiss on dlrilBuilou url wlrlclr laparuls ou 
rtiriiiii; n^1h^11el for ils iriilavaritnl. Htune lie -“isei'i " 
’ - ■ <•1 ill human erdu cur be utiuloud only wb-n Ignu-
m. '■■• • • rst rsidli Tdlseau roly re etffatne if bnowledil, 
w-.' 1 ! . is the sole remedy. But the Atman without 
■owl, ■ .f^pdiiio wlidnt eli iv.ipiiinsf is Impci'illiri. cniua1

>< vr ;M'd by unit ni'diimihi miB mii-vi'Uiic' met- mUs ot 
p'.td .to l-eicep or laU I nierinee, vtd can oidy b<-
oliimc1 •Torn Vcdon la. It is Hicobf cc* of Utk tree fib: 

•■is u-h i - v eompiiud'am of s. • nV edawtie Pliifofophu s— 
rwea1 sin h tnew011,^.

The lirst verso serves the double purpose of invoking 
list i lot . smi-rss in tbe completion of this work, ns well as 
> ir’iv^dioilti,' i.he subject on band :—- -

Salutation to Ilnri, tho witness of Intelligence, who 
dispels tbe darkness of fgroranre, mil from whom 

emanate all the elements, ether to earth, as the idea 
of a snake from a garland." (1)

Tim next v—rs— pays l1unBge io tie flu-n by bestowing 
high pi uiseou his nicrils, wild a view ta show that tin 
ibr-Ii 'nes.hcr'elu exi>bi1atd have their fomiriatior on sue!'. 
■I 1 :iu1 iori ly----

.'ss1u1il1irl Ii. lit Onru who i-i-M’ii.-. ihc kiol of
lg-B>r:*let■ usd liefor— wTom all super diliv— i|uel111ea 
p.ilc lulji innlkninicuiee.'’ (2)

The Ui' xi versa expt-rois 1|U' inirposc of -re s-dut:iU.hi 

hi ie- f1 urn —

• irno pp. .itefd to crplelir tlie knu^^wif^i^e <4 |b .i 
Kicr1iul Hr1iaiannV| wHcdi pu.n ,'.11 ond io I.* jn1
wlii-0 is aiuiiodinl lo X eiOiril’- 1-vn- " (;;)

v1 .• s-1-'11 s 1l1l1l|1i|•■ ' >s ..lis . iii-hsa k 1 i|s.i d|..s1,t: 1Hci .. . 

riii ' pin ■ ..,<• lifhiie of lliu1 a0*.*1 n fod i- h m11^1 

pp ir1ui1 -or friorf. an1 weic0 ie:i1iZ|H. ever1 .hfog 

eKa -s nidi/jid. m° wi'.foiii1 gfoeh iiolhw.g rm1 .• 

■■ di ■--d' -n now avj1-.1   ' " ■ 'H

Tie utxl varau aiys ihii ihe irpewtrl- htielu iti forth 
ure lieidl ou lhe Anibu--i1y of ibd Grsru, in oiler to 

^^movd t0a ^i1* Hu* tlie-u nsy be mkiiltes of omknfou 
or c'omw>is.siou whkdi may |nva1iiuid Hid rntfoiniv <f ifo’s 
wulk :-- ■

■‘ ilia duc1rlot's of lie \-il.iiiia Iuxc' Hiail) liucu 
axpiulual by ilia 11ii:u uni l leal wycaii uioilile -c 
supiilauiailt ilm : for. bow cun i llre-ty nhlof ir tbe 
all-pin vuliug r tvs ol' lit* Suu." (•“

Ni w a I-ahi la mlsod is to wh-liier 10- Vleafa1 liuulisd 
la el ell recesaery if lit il-i'iilrsa of tbe Vedia 0*™ 
1111'111^- Oscii -xpielvad bv ii- IDiiiu. Tda oaxl versa 
rewoxi-- thr lunbl : • -

' Tlr.r tiCfiti-i: la ciirii’iii ■ rn-cii got will; .■’ iic» to 
aappioiii-iil. fiiocii, oi r luciiliilf wiet des elraily 
b-fu sell, Tut oidy n ; icM iuy kuuwla1na on 10- 
we-1siuB- of lie kBowers of i-rnhoiiii." Ifl)

T0- uee.1 veisu livilun lha snbiuee•o1e1icr iulo fori 
liaels (I)I’elr (2) Thf r^u^r so of Pulu (f?) lie ^■|<u^u.■ .<>■: 
l—KHit.' uiyi (4) tba nears of obluloiofi lhe xuoiuiit’r' 
trn»>^ni -n , .

■Tit II>o-ur1-rsieu.11Iln of thf Unity. of tie Saif inf 
io tilt txptrituct.s of tbs Stif' (is vravi(JU.i 11-ITs) in 
ie^mcd VtlSilieBct, lie lool of snuu'niri. The lest-oc- 
iSou of foiitsui-it ir s•hUl^e LLuavlioii oo tlie Srlf." (")

Hey1rn aipliio-d tie tirfl lliat livrsloss ir lie 
irrahfa11rrr yfrsf, lie author proc-els to deae-iOw 10— lent 
d1y|nluo in li— eul1uw1oy• verse :—

■ Tie— Hin of ts ght bnrwU^1^j1a raisin:, front 1 he rV—irUls
laxls 1estruys 1llus1aa end rot nivmrl for lit liitci 
1uhn uo* prevent ignorance." (9)

Vo a ibe valiunn ubjecllorn to tie abovd pluvusit1<^^■ 
ar- set- fonti uni eunwe-ed an follouR : —

I1riOi1rg ksuw1—1nl' lo b- •■ipil>ll• of itsilUMsn
Illas1orl Tow vert it hoof ury as— for lilhaml-i^ wilch 
is elisisad bv wuvk■s elure V If yon ink bow ills in, 
il'ilao earefully to w Til T niy : —

Suppos— a |M'rson ibnlilun Irons liilrg letda udich .iit- 
euavl—d wild u motive, iml iivolls ell tOoSe wdlci iri» 
eorb1li<ie1ll end parforwa uily lion— wOlcT iit erjolral :»* 
ebnulnif duties :

What. 1 den i

■ Weil. .hh '^1111 . .o .in—'• l rn tliuc’ deads Li hid :dr•ali 
Tim', luir Orcs 0- d-s■ll■11d lo Tali i»r Hliiti b^^w-|- 
d1itinl lia frrbiild—i. ila—iln iaroiij ii^,.io cereh'.lli 
H^ti'iliiii." •
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Tui, Tsir Tauri L'i- iniiiiu- -tiU Hi k-nsMtiiii'uff •//
SiwJlwr-c'.riiyi S'ivLrir-nt^^-'fO mi Hatfuou { 1’tdtprraaj^i f, 
’'Wlit-d i.,h. Kughfk hf A. Mithjlr-r't Sul.-lf B d„ 
Cnrni’rtr. 'tonrummf ffri'Hiul Lil-r'/n. M....' I’nri- I. 
It. HI.

Mr, Maiadbia Mhcti-i ih rJrTndv' • Il^tlin'^w*' l^jf tie 
•rl11c*s^t^c sbOHr ll wliii-r ii l.us is-t. eiileavoruii'c 
torn iiHy lias to make -bs clbioicc ol lie Adtuln- 

N-ma^inavrtlkUe lu lba sudarii Euglixh-reading jd»n-eoii-oii 
Hc Ks bao ibc 6mt. 1(1 iukk up fbx* Oiilvbdsllk ijiuoul 
VnrtXikukien- wlix^- iii.usi-. i'c w.ilxinEiiiiy lie ifUHMune

• alhok-tv a1*1 sis *fi™i va.if of 1*e work as ‘tlsp1i*jmuuul■ 
'J 8Snkaso. ws say it- vain Uy lo kon* up yo tic many 
t'lli-mai, invgc uul »*na1I, vlikh purport to gv’’ »«-

o1 lhe A^uilo in Eog|k1L Hth vo1^^, many 
H scu w1o row-1 d»is itiCy • snssry Mqaaintuecc w'-1 
Sao^rit ok wit1 P1|1oeopby. exemplify onc borg proGUs 
o1 oopynig an1 rccopyio.y Ai1 it sial hc w*-1 u aenac 
-1 'v11n|lc rchs1 lbat Hit ti-adu- w.11 liiu 'u a work Mncb 
u* i1c p-cacnl onc, w1*-* in udd'l|oo to tb* fam'bur 
*^sUitn»o-.a-j o1 Suukuru. wW1 by thT wny iux tuavct 
baeo U-unn.alc1 bc1orc, <t setle tbc vcoeraUc Virtt'ka- 
kkts* nod -1M prol'Rc. 1ui nburni|iigiv .oc*1, Siyiuin

Tin tiruAi on tliu UpwcubaU hv Surw-vu-u, though 
it lea nol rusk lo -sporiucos aloeg will ihio ou lls 
Br'enlnraoyakn, yet lx of great -alvc wiier il aaputiatua
• poe uoiie ol Hi* srosial qouatloiiu ol thu Advailn wkOfi
soutinoally osgp up m Suitann't Bhmhya ou th« two 11M 
alUi ol lis UpHnhad. So it ia till ihn tusMka Mao
whUcl in BoUlBg nori lha u rapntrtioie of 8oains when 
duding will tie Slkueurnlll, grow* unpl»- lu thu iwo 
Eoooaudlnii -ull it.

Tie soul oopiuib cosseolury in io doubt SnyMu’e, 
wliol dojufl il may unas lo uo noompiUbTl randos bnl 
1 sur uussary ol ill rustooi dlucoaioa conlutnad in 
Sauknn'n BtSuou Sotsu BhiabyA nud in Ue Vurttlkn 
will bi of |-noi ini to thon wlo 1I-U muko ikor 
ao^iunutuoM will tis molUn T tborghi ol tbn Vudrutu 
touchcra Iu fact it suy he aud till Suyuu’u Dlpeka 
-eorge ps>1«ead|y u cos sen1 ou ils Upuo*1ka1, iu 
prMt|ewl|y 1 uio^t hi- Ceus uusinary A tbs w1oic 
VC1arta ; in1 1 -sale- lty'ig lo oodcrstao1 th|s ayntcs 
c11 1111 uo bcllus os ws'cr (|pii1c. W1crcvcs poST*b|Si 
diyiiu 111 |uttodseed, svsr ut ths r'ok of eose 
|ecKlh,l>s^. aunse'i1 looourl of tbc 'lupnitnit thrnorwin1*6 
■ a l1e Sntii Bhnaryu urd given ir -ic eluarn1 ura^Mt 
lbs rcaaoou for nd agn'inl tbs news optal1,

Oos .« gtnl to itiU till Aeuolugist lignin uoscwlui 
soBsipbsooMly lu tbs 8sd purl, qcltc io ooulsuat to tic 
fialiou hc wllch le iu iTis-iIIy ub*lled by trunul»los

' M

Thil uaihiw. iotwii1>»BiidiT-.r hi- generally li-entuis 
polity, i- really 'odinpaKillk ii sury plncc*, copTr'ilIy 
lr dicl pur-iiia nObSe the Hbailvaliain irlilgcu in 
Pustl-Hbrass dla-OHloii ai.l EOilxKica, uul t* MOST- 
<1ti€>. .,rii< hrllllarl ii lis Tr[O^'lti'm» ol tis suurliE of

1 - -(■ 'urt~v»ni H«dtt»rr•v^*-csaU^lir•aatlo '2*1. oi
■ i-s[pt ■if ioi lot aryiilof; i-t^’. Tbs (g*twrul sr of 
|li!^lo■o|liteal uutiors ir Iid'u, ir lie inior-sri gtiiaa cl 
s'ssr.siiiarteu sake livctuc 61^10^11^-0^’ into ruriocu oibcr 
tii-ld- oil ihair owr ucoirt, oily to hs followed ly srnOhcs 
who would alo^it oui lo quits otlcs direction* aod pomilly 
suke ii* own cnsmrnl1ty ai occasion lor rlralsrlly 
uttacklnir ilc lullior le is sotusceilig opur Tlos 
ueroinitlulif* tlie llupccdlcru pile opoo pile ol tus■ 
scalturlc’. cocit'ioliiK u istesogeoous sc.ih, lie only 
tl-sul ol eoinst^liou htlnrrt- tir irlirldunl semhcre of 
w1|c1 coinns1 ir l1c prcv .ois oic u1fordieg in cccasiuu 
for lhe uolbor ol ths Uilr- one to nir lie owr view* uol 
losr-leg 1 pcg upon -klorl lo llug Trt1cou irsclsluul 
su*llent rpor. Ur|iks 1111 Aiuo1181-'1 wuu sutisf|cd l^ 
16 1 huts gn-1c lodle hsHes iolsslun1|ig of lrs lex- ec 
ii cossert.ug rpor an1 neves wse- out c. i|s wuy lo 
iiiso<ic-■e oonosiu of r-u owe. Teccgr losst'scc bs 
luo.sers uwuy ie u provckictf 1uaiioe bi a text Ursudy 
SCite|eu.r, |l orc- hs u^s|llcd Hsal re iu no |id|ipTUUuh|U 
go*0- lo Saokuts. 1-us -hc suoiier -r wh*ob hs 1us 
pHo-sei i** ouc1n|, -hougl modecl c1fr-e. stead.|y 
tefoong to bc burr's1 uwuy bcyoa1 e|s limits hy ita f*ls 
of eeUnxeih*tioe to wrioe oanmsritatotc vssy ^ii1 
anceunh.

Tics snsMiiig in ilnTIl tis wo^ks ol llrcc gnaA 
Howcm la Hku surly hlaUoty ol ike Adeuilu Yeduulu aol 1 
nlUPHimcilo oan dy iks great FaTune- of Vsdaallo aal 
Velio aielloi lirlig uadlsval liye, lib work ia hound 
lo prove lainoutirg. Ael Hs. Milada-i Saitr-lnr, us suy 
Is uapTCtcl, its dcee loll jestioc l^ ils innon-unoc oi ibu 
work* hy seuderlog tics into cleui aol lo-oHbls Ergiub ; 
wills Suynun'e oouabuts suke tie lclasss qulc 
lalaiestiug -cudleg. ' Bvt oos n^^y wish icr iswes 
sainprliln holi li tbe Biglicl uol ir ihs Saeekrli lexi ol 
tic Uparlulud wllch i* pointed bldgt'dc. Hlsprlrlu 
seem io iuvc heoamu no loisgrul past ol Iillun pr-oilog 
und onr wlal cue only lasuli u piouu oie for u long tlsu 
to coms.

Tle fml pur- 1 ssuli panplleb is dsvoied exeivalvely 
to S1y11U'S i0l-rdro-ioe lo iis c^^jniKi wlxre be di'MsiiMs 
ihc gsnerul bucsines of tie Vedanta 1uelslnT and ilu 
raiailce w> tb* Sirma-^<‘nuia. Till will fuiky indioUw 
tic scalu on wlioh Suyuna lit worked. Tis sassd 
ooniatns tie llkshuvulil, wtole tie ilisd soapriuce tlu 
B-ut Bve -i-■awllaMand itfU of the e-xUi ll•lKtd^vl -i to- 
BslnuatylT porlioo. Tins tic sajot pan ol thu 
Upiuulalnd. aboil iwodhirda, in esse fiolalTd, inOiOine
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the ansa clebesala potltune nf Uiyioa'a cnwinentary- 
We owoil wili iot-ascsf o futtOet ioololMCol of' ttc .onnt. 
wilcO li aey tc hope— will conclude it. . ' (

M. X.

A I QUERY.

Lovers of Towil LltCMfuto will oe —oahi bc pet- 
fecfly familiar witt tha late Pref. P. Son-ossa PillH’c 
ascr/iatc gd ihc age cf Uaiibaceto wt-ct wtco it 
fissl. appease— wo—a a nolle, wbicb some tOeughl to 
bc nol:neo0°i' —-nhsopett-onatc fo its iMpottonce.' 
Howeves fOat way ba, fOe pasposa ef fOis oofa ie 
Mostly in hova wy -nubls cloesc— tipno e point, which 
Tf fsaa, woold eofirely bteot. dowo lbe whole ef Ms. 
Ueo-otiM Pillai’s argawenfs os fo tOc ogc ef Usm- 
hon-bo. While ruMMagiog a swill cullecfleo ef 
Towil ontte, I cewa ecs' ss an nl— c-iliou of tOc 
woske ef Uivo-gnouo-valloior (UMigoarwDircittn^ 
eO-fci hy ooc Aiooiginl UviMigoi of Coojcovoroot i 
to-d ftaa fhc eulogistic varses appended tu if I 
gafOcse— fOat troO'tion OoO it tb<t ft's aathcr oaf o 
°1fo1hle of Uiwbattdiia. Very wucb infotcfted lo 
wtii tiis -lfc-hle cf tta gscil Bsotwio Uoiot, Or- te 
Bty, I furoeO to ite wests. tbcmseives ao— boun— tOof 
fOay con-twa— the fro—ifianol occouot. Fen instance 
'o Tta r*l©*-'“'rt^<t fo h|s occoss th's
hcrnc.
jBuhj QiShtjur ejmpQfjp QuJfjUmin 
Ufut'ju ufianip drQm - Q#uee° 
tj>iairUuit ffJgj *JDjjtujfmp
puafjatySB aijjijn Qfu—1. .

1t tiio tsom wwck oocur Tew oilers tvcoeH ealooe- 
xing Ois loocOcr :

Qt* t> 
Qtt>S’j^Lar^iur jgirmQj QuuQu'jn
ifu fJn.

Q'lsi’uC
PfiinL- uuJuum • 

gjJH
tejgu

Tha iti-ltloo locks aveo ansc itofiocnttt' -a tic 
light nf fOe smell west Ue«Lg'gTgijfl cnnBBt-ig eoly 
uf lao versos oo— which is lo thc fnrM nf teaching 
ImpastoO hy UowbroOba lo scply ta fha queries uf 
tlo pupil. Wa way quota taro some four vassas 
frnw it.

QuOunj UjniiQQiJttpsrQG-ifitBtmJiBi>mQ,_ts 
jfWDtifjflB fiijfjm ■ fgjju^jt

imCLitj^us Qjtj^fQj g 1 j.-B* Qujmct
QmiQm'ff fvQm uSqf,i,p.

(goiu afyjjjw . ryjjt 
SSill_p^orajj^ QidbGj Ou«i>(yeit 

«»if?*'® (?/.

QpQ. PcfSQiar eiiuJifl
CiJLlttSSeOiqi QjirpnitiLtn - t_ajjutj
jSthtJh fitHu Sfiig map
quAeHsuBao^ ecjiijw (PpP-

u>jjiepir

a/iejisQ>ijG)s&ui ami 
«<_u>i_/<fa«ar fftir.

Thus bos wa con soy that those is soMh iofenoal 
cv'dcucc fet believing lo tho IsaOitloo. But fbe 
slssoga thing is ital it lic siMa hicalO Siva-gnana- 
n°I1°1sr sefess ta Mc-OsuOoo fGtorUstW<_.lc■) Atol- 
oooOl f^gfMkg) ao— UMShSfO' (i-iuviofi)- This 
1- ite tsoditino wcte cossac,, Uawbao-bo couli” 
ol bast have bceo ouly a cuolowpusisy of these 
UoTvite UoMsyogasus, T.a., ho sOeald hevc lived somea 
wtasa shnol 10a 14th century A-C. I tsufl 1111 ay 
dnehl ot tils 'mhost°oi pcltl will be ciestcd by co$ 
ob fbe senders ef ibis journal. Before closiog I shill 
quote tOa hssf°ges wOasa tha Soivita laecias iso 
scfaired ie.
UiLBijiGi—j GjoQiCj'aS*(igGwGolOv 
U^iu Toatit •ggfc; aSjg^aS. •

(9jjirii/fjifli>aru> _ uJtSiu>)

Hai&ata Qjffjjirp Qfa'j>g__i. ftnBjp 
.» geuqjmt Spjjjn i> Qp/ •

Gu*pjtap UitjLaji.jirm GJrfippJiu Sjjsimi

ID P.jSb jm'b wnitlibP ajpg ,|Di2lrud)lllri 
Qpupp QaiuiSaa<r opQpi tie - eippOti 

jQa tajfJQppp ®J id^eQtt

jtJencffign) itpSii niemji
QutiijiitfiLoeSeOiiu Qu a «■. a. finm p • Qtu>anu>p

aitHiU(tf> urio,
(Sa^/r••ricSf Verses 73, 74, 75.)
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- Agon m rfeiin :■—

utQp+p S»w0 ity.Q <->•/>£ 
utQpdtp 9i^Citu t^Qu*f>/6 

Qv'uumj ionti (ytafuQi-itjH
Quvsnjixssv ujlw* Qantrm-f yfjGtj’jf.

We maf cloM with the aeTewiea verd from the 
Au/tteO. *i> whwtry. thc lether refers «> fee
perwnr :
Ou«>ea*>i_«4^ Q«»® <5®* 0> pjuimnmJv
Quintic <»l»h mta - Ava«»«/
Quia-ti Sunt njL^^sj' ‘IP.Str’G4■»
^^•u*0 t*f (V*r

M NAKCT'iMWAMl AiIAM.

HTilWI.
JfLm ih» Madruu Maia j Hay S, 1901.)

IH. POPE’S LAST WORE.

It ie mora than three yarn wnce the BDncourw- 
neot wm made that the Rxv. Ds 0. U. Pops vim 
adSgrpsking a trpDtlaPure of the 'V’a^rmmeknkym, or 
the " Sacred UffgrauMM” of theTuDnl poet, Mint 
and wgw Mahiia Vacraxab, one of the mnaf 
impe,Ptruf rWigionu worka ^00^ Hlad^a of Southern 
IdSis ; and after three yaars of much foil in advanC 
oT Age che fterarend Do?tfOr hu prodarrei a Tctaitne 
which lr in every way worthy of hia grrnt repnfwtuOD 
aa a Tamil a.-bolar. The book conrlpfe id the 'Vaanl 
tetr of the fifty-ene poemt which o^trnpriM fbit 
work, with English P^b^^u^b and dnfwa, to which is 
prefixed a summary of the life and legends ef the 
sag- ■. There are also vp)nnbly appendices in which 
ia given, besides other esefal infermafioa, a clear 
account of the Ecuth Indian system of phik^e^hy 
and religion, known as fhe Saiva SipUh^lam- 
Though this system may claim fo have aa great an 
autiquify m that of the Hanskrif Vedanta, sflll if 
eoiirain* iHim<ron« indications ef the eonnlderablw 
•ui u<c".i -u exerted upon if by tba Sanskrit philosophy. 
Th.- poemt which Da Pdpi has edifed, fraalated aud 
aunoMied are mere lhau a thousand years old, .and 
an lu - ll) in the greatest esteein aud lgvyreuce by fhe 
Taimls. who rwcite them daily, ia all fht- great Baiva 
femplet of Southard India, with a vreat de«l ef 
're'ljO'Mia fervour and devotion.
V>(-> miitli iniith ihift th sue Hymns arc on 

every S-uvife's lpy, and are aa dear to the hearta <4
vaaf mulfitades of excellent people there (in India) 

aa the songs of David are fo Jews and Chrlitiane........
Scarcely ever has the lodging of fhe hnmau soal for 
purrty aud peace and Hviae fellowship fouid 
worthier expreMioo."

The hirt-ory of MamiEa VachaEab illfurally "author 
of ruby-like uffwryacct ia very interesting so far 
aa it m known, and has been mitten by Da. Poes 
with gwaclew tvm|fathY and keeu appreciation, But 
much nf the llfe-spory nf the tainP. as indeed is tha 
case wifh aH great personages n» old m Js^a, k loat 
in abscurU ; and fhe few lncidenfs nf hm life that 
are currwa- among pbe penpk i'u fhe onenfry are so 
mixed up mb whaf is myfhical aud soperadtkua 
that if is do easy task to siff fact from fiction. 
Dm. Pon, however, has applied the hltPsncal method 
ef criticism in tie writing of the biography cf tha 
aainf, and from a critical study nf fhe writloga of 
ccr.^mp^iary scthon he has tucceedrd iu giving, Doff 
merely • very readable, bup a h|ghly interesting 
ar^anf nf fbe sage’s hfe. T^s rinse and scMarly 
Uudy of the Me and work cf Maxua Vachaeab baa 
led Da. pon fo espros* fhe op1^^ ^at few of tfo 
woHd’s brograpiiw are more |nperetf|ng than fhat of 
phu man of " rare gemua,” wfor wtau he waa m h|a 
feena waa ehnMn fn be fhe frusfed lrdvlter urd 
favoar|fe Miiuster nf phe greaf Eing of Maduro. 
Hg is Mfd Jo hare tdbaeqewutly berome an utterly 
■elf-^enMircing asewtir, coatiamag persistan1 ra hia 
hkiwurt, pe-iienf in suffering aud coasted- iu decctioB 
thro^h fhe many ^ara of his affer Me. Masris 
Vacsaiab is said to have lived about the middle of 
tbe ninth century A.D. when the influence of 
i^^^^^iarn in Soyth Indra wm on the wane, and 
Oaiviern wm r thwig regaining itf iosd ground- Many 
fu his pouf^^> Ode refwre, have refarence -hr tbe socceita- 
idl yia.putariru:lr wbiah he lied wtrb Budddis^ 
^deed, hh Wdnld ng^^r to have n^■nrribrred id ao 
Cml^lf yegrce, by means pf k^ia poems, wh-ch aeu ftda 
oflofty rfeJidg Md duep ppiypuof -ly, to Oasten tba 
decline of Buddhism io this part of the country.

Thy fcr^t^i cf Da Pohn's edition cuS frnntlatled o^ 
physe wnymp is iu yvygy way admirably. Thy Tamil 
fyxf is priafed in bold fvby a fhe fep cf the page 
aud fhe fraeslaflun is given below. The rendering
is iu tln)blw VwP gearyful Edglish vgrsy, bringing oa* 
M dearly nt wotsiblw thy true ^1-11 of fha original, 

Ds. Pdfs remarka, aad fhe mythical tranalafinu huus line for llaw with 
almevl fha Tamil fest. The difficulty of rendering
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rallgl1s poem, from Tumil or uoy of tbs other 
)frnaerlurs. ever- into nrdlrary English proso tcuei 
be aeJunwlelgel by all who know anything about 
the-a matters : ucd this diffculty becomes all (hr 
greater whso ths truc’lator essays to give ihs 
rendering in vrrse. But De. Porr'’’ qualifications
for a Burc’ess1r1 cnmplet.lnr of his undertaking will 
be coocelrd as unique ; for during his long etay of 
asady half u century in South India hs made u 
thorough study not nrly of ths Tamil lacgmags acl 
litsi-aturs but aUo of Tumil tradition und Hirlu 
mythology as it hue been eevelnprd in the Tamil 
Parana.’. Further, his previous translation of the 
•acred Kurori- of TleurALLUyAR, which is acknowl 
ledgsl to br thr graceeet ethical work of ihr Tamil 
people, as also his tracelatioc of thr Naladiar, 
another ethical work of note, ha’ equipped him with 
ths requisite Jrnwlsdgs. Hr ulso displays great 
facility of sxpre’sloc in his mei'irul rrndsring, a 
very nrreeeary aeeompllehmrnt for this Jicl of 
literary rrdrrtBklng. The explanatory cote’, with 
which the reltlnr i’ copiously furnished, will be. 
foucd of much use to stulents, as they represent the 
result of 15 year’’ rln’S and ’pedal study on the part 
of the translator of thl’ acd other similar work’. 
tc fact, De. Port has rnvl’sl acd re-rrvlssd acd 
annotated these 1arlnrs lyrics from a variety of 
original ’nrrcrs - nnd ths Lrxicoc, thr Crlncoreaccr 
aul thr Gscrral tc(isi, wtdcJi occupi- 84 pagfs of tlie 
bonJ, are as compfete aue exhar’tive as can be 
des’rsd.

in his short Preface, Dk Pops maJes a touching 
reference to hi’ li1e-1ong labours in the field of Tamil 
lltrruturr, acd says :—” t dots this on my rlgbtlrtb 
blrtblry. i find by rrfr^rree that my first Tamil 
lesson wus ic 1837. This nnl’, ns I ’uppo’e, a long 
1I1s of levntlnc to Tamil ’tueirs. lt is not without 
deep emotlm! that t thu’ bring to r cloer uiy life's 
literary work.1’ Da. Pore has laid the Tamil 
population of this.Presidency under a deep obligation 
to him by bls nrmrrnu’ publications. There can be 
oo more inspiring ace rccnrraglrg example to 
•icdrcts ot Tamil Iu this couctry than that set by 
this vrteran Missionary ucd eeueatloclst, acd any 
well eerrutre Tamil ’diolar who has ths intrrr’ts of 
Tamil literature at heurt cun pc co morn ’incsrn 
compliment to, or ’how a better appreciation of the 
ralne of Db. Popj-’b un’rlfisb labnur•, thac by 
copying his «tuelnuB example and publleblug to the-

wiirle somr other cxumpln’ of the br’t works im 
Tumil literature. As yrt the only worker ic this 
field, so far as we are aware, is Pcndit Swahisatha 
ireB of thr- Gnve^umrnt College at Knndi;iJmam. 
Hr has alrnuly pnbllebsd ’rbo1ur1y elltlnreo^' -ecvrai 
vsry dd atid rars Taiidl worJs. ’uch ut tte Jirr^r 
Ch'.nirmini, Silrppri.karmu, ^Ituppatlu. oc1 
I’ww-y’aniwru, sacb o1 wb|ch is u vatoaHls mics 
d |rforuut|nu |c regard ho the euetnme, ll■a^|L’sre, 
|net|tut|nne and k-ngnmi’ w1’'1 prevuded aiirniig’ Gin 
^teh tne|an pno^e ten or tweh-e rnuturins agm 
Thn co.t.e|n;:un d He (lovsniiDpnt or|erta| Macu’- 
onpt Library a°d tbe reporte perineica||y pteib’ted 
by Hue Crater ’Irnw Tut tliers ’s et||| a va’t ^l 
r|ch ’ter- of hterar- mutter todcecl up |n vernuritf 
maruscr|pt’ affor1 umple worJ for mtin- a
nat|vs ’cMar poserse|cg- Gin requ|elte l’terary 
atta|umert’ and patrfot’c euMus’a’m. Iu rourlrs’i>u, 
wo must n°t fad to mnutinn Me gecernus and Hberal 
hnlp whirh thn Secretary of Stats for Ind’0 has 
nxtenled . to Dr. Pope ’c tins h|s fest importunt 
literary work. A word must also be said of the 
Clarendon Press, Oxford, which has printed the work 
in a most praiseworthy manner.

(From the Madoas Standard, May 10, 1901 1 

Ds. POPE'S THIRUVACHACAM *

• "Thirnvaehacain : ” by Ibe Bar. Dr. Q. U. Pope, Clu'endim 
Pran.

it is gru.ti1ylcg tu sen that there are among Arff^nl 
indlucs ’omr who look back to ths place of their surly life 
with feelings of prlln acd lnyn. Thny lovn tnliu ou 
Mrount of her glorious pas1, ter bteretors an1 pb||neopby. 
They in u way bildgc over the gulf that separatef East 
frora the West, acd brlug about a fssliug of flletldship• 
ucd hrntbnr|y fesbng tetwesn die rufers ute tlie ruled. 
That one can fed tecJ rpnr past gi-ruter” ’’ u g'-ai deul 
lc rus'si favour ace thut faha can boast of a pa’t terror- 
b|stnry, u- nrcr great uce ’uci-e1, must go a hong way to 
mimiim1 respsct une udm|rat|nn. Wte can te’cg mt 
thl’ feet rnor-j cncsp|runue|y tefere tte fein’gner sxcept |h 
be a brotter fern^nnr bim’y|f p To mo’1 of our readsrs, 
wn use1 not. ictrneuer Ms num- of Rsv. Dr. G. H. Pops 
for almii’t svery 'Tamd ’tudru1, tewnvsr Lttfe te muy te 
^^ri^ed, ’s errady fam’Hur wM tte came of tiis urthnr 
o1 ’th- Elsmentary Grammar whieb hus loug s’cce fuace 
’t’ wuy ’cto ever- nlnmnntary eebnof witliont rxcept|nn. 
Ptip- tyer'’ (1ynr meanfeg Teu:ter) Grammar ’’ quds a 
bnnssbn1l wor1 ’c the woo11 o1 ryrr■y hUte I'emd stuifeut.
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TMd * rteench CtoMtSen Miwiooavr, ia tbe SOtl ywr of 
kiA egv ehaelO bare thoegbt rf treaidating attO editing 
Tt'rararhefwie the Veda of Sdiro SiO^antam, which from iill 
very WakfoM H HMtbtM pbiiewophy, u » Matter whteb 
aUU fur Mdr tUto a pedino rtwmi lr. Thr * arpadi aftUMgh 
Iw te mA mi he af tfe rswptMta that will bb acmfded io the 
Em*, it tll thiafe that thia > a wtok that <*m)1 k> b* jfe»»- 
F<tr, he vtet*M in bi prefece that “ H Ud Tamil people eoO 
tbe Eniflich era efeer in eny degree io onrierstmiO oim 
■Bother, epO to epprecirte recb otWr’e thoeghte enO 
feelings regiwOing tbe bigbeet ; if Mj progfr»t ie
to be fnaOe io tbeOfreIupnieut of e ecieoceof HioOeMm,
mi it now ia, o uo Eny1iail peephl moat hbev the inMen of 
obtaining *jme insight into tbe living iyatem wbieb 1X1*- 
ceeyt et tbe prrmeot fay eucb a mertelluet power over tbe 
»aiuOie of tbe greet majority of tbc beat Temil people ’* 
Bumtat wilb lbe b>eei)-aJ TkintrahKaMai wb»ob m*Mi 
HUy t'fhra^ni, lbe ehlor eietee tiiet “ tbe ttcryo myaUe 
fMetr,r of ■ ^offa nerede tlieir ofet■ey1yr etui atpiteliuM 
rnrnw teoty tben eveo tBrir prcMier tegenfa eaO feUtelB/’ 
anO rfrtutM to eeg-geet Uet, wHIe Entupyan» thuulo 
■cqeemt teftoty|vfe witb tbe ety|itegt en° w>ntictiunt of 
tboae eniong wlior they fave to work tfie Hinoue eeU1t|O 
w tU^Ir- pert obtain feU |ut|g^lt into tbe ** aecreO ^poetry '* 
of tbe Wwl, ee tbet dbere may be fat uomplftf mt^ue^ 
enttenteanding' wh|yb >e eo vtTf oervairj Jar e tbUltJtgb 
uuBf|OMoy mi eitfer Mfa.

The ^-1011 cf dondke Vnrrdgy^ rnter ac far aa
tbe middle of fhe Ptb nedt-ry A.D., wbeo fhe PoadPaa 
hinge were bolding -way af HaUory wbeo Sai halm aad 
Bu11bitm wait waying war ic fbe rcatr, wy?b tryldg Pr 
hhbblnaf fhw cfiaei wlfh all the cwlriPoni fonso whiut wawb 
coull woC‘Ply 101^^1. daoirtm Vrcbagah waa qrlfe a 
bay wtan bie rawrif wnuaw Po bc micjgalser by the fbwa 
Pmdiaa karg, aad, aa hw ghww cp, be becamw a power is 
blmowif, add raa n cwlritcnl a far fimf lit op all 8mth<w-u 
ladin wifh, htr incPia nod laflianoa A. bora gaoiiia bin 
words were vcliawl ri ft mccy gems ; for bar eery name 
enwaro ' attare nj genu' mmI -worlnW fpri irCeowpw -bOf tu 
asr oat of nnarf et fhaf before long the once powerfat 
BiUdWnm began ft Iccc ground and wvwntcoliy to be wipwl 
dead oat of fbnf wortarr of IMln wWiwh waaaubjwtf fc fhw 
greet Pandian king. From bia infHtwy, trit great rwlhitrcl 
tfarber who, id after ywore came ft be looked ypno oc a 
ccirf and a-gW abowwS rlgnr of bla fnfarw grwcfdwca aad 
llvwe qr’te hke aa naw.1 dwroW fo biy k|ng an1 t^cfy1 
by him. To inm Sara SilloaPron owe. ita victory ; by bin 
noraanfeU tcnrage, lacblrwe rbihlfdcllfv, and weraiatent 
laboora be waa able ft bladf 80’10’^ on ita two grocrl. 
Wi-1 hiw Tlu'Mrttdkadim he wad’’-1 cn1 nowaw1 |f aji ci1 
Iw.P it ar a prwidorB g^f fu cM waotwding gw^iwr^t|iiDa, who, 
yvwr griitefal (o bic idemury, cbcat hic weres aad aag Hc 
brrrIv almoaf iU11? |a rca>blw taobM. Id c wuy frin
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belt nnd thllgfrvr pbiluw<o>bwr is refnrnduled cs c miurhyr. 
Dplblfr llls ^hSHio.'fy, mInv neic fHS ft1 -J. of Mt lifw 
and ceherci w-wre fl>e privatloas be coffer^. Pramli . eof of 
treyw teu.r afaara ffw ^cWcr legwnr cbraif Mm. Wlwn 
01 one orcMon tering ^wi1 sfl tfw ’wt^'tl g1!.. Mm by 
fbw kiig foi fbw of liorwd on fhw lebrllr’of
decayed ten>b|et ca1 fbw lnuring .j) of aww org•. be foune 
if hobyietf fo oMm. Mjrawn for ffw king, bw fhrew liimrnif 
or fbw mtrcv of Go1. wfo cPco1 Mm la goo1 ctea1 by
termrg jctkate lnfo borm, whirl. rowwvw^. toon rftee 
casrme1 fhwlr na^n1 form an1 ran cwc?. po°r darika 
rct^gci- wcc oaogh1 b01 oa. aa1 was tbrc1:1,, cd t^ 
frrw1 flli fbw floo^ |a fhw river Vaignl broogbt Go1 
Mm-w’. fo rie mtccw. la fhe ricgr|ae of c lnboui■er, Hg 
ccrriw1 mr1 foi wiytl|rg wnbnnkmwufc u.fil h. Ei01^. 
waa beaten for not executing Bia work properly. It waa 
then too late for the king lo repent, when God disappeared 
’a vo’r a’i fo ffw giwa1 wo.rei crr rintl■g,r °f tfw kl.g 
aad all hiaeubjecte. Since then, tbe legened runs, our 
hero came to be looked upon aa a great saint and sago* 
and the whole country worshipped him aa each.

Of all tbe aagw-poet’s ^1^, TkirHtarAUiinntranCn ont 
boldly cc a kwvrtcde to fbe grwcf crl an-ient wliSrw of 
Saihc 81111^1^. From thw daya of tby Pcrllar kiagc, 
dafwa f° thy p|wcyrf Hmg or 1ahiBg a lcag nntaMku 
pM1.10. ohc^ 1,000 vwyrn. TKvwMrtehm ’c faing iwa1 ’n 
pt-aM| may rr°^|c Md M0dnr <° .8n■rfbrn Iid^i^ The nyrr 
fat- tnuy WvrwHJfaim biac hcld itc own ruri°g ar ma°y 
wa^^iw prn°f b°nitira, ff proof were |yqully1, °f ifc 
nroeIyM». Dr. Pope hcc picryl fhw tivilirwl wcdl 
raelM' oH’gc&cd to him hy hie work. Big stay of neerly 
halt a oeatary in f0 ie lnrri, Mc iMimate ^nowCvd|pf tW alte 
pcUc Is roantua. air .re- ^mafirnry in She Tuum1
Ipngnc^, pir a^tn^inrdilit>r urd mrioabted imnainnt. T Hu 
lynla>obhtu r<anhBe. icm1, afore r0, bit aibioni0 in1!-0. Uc 
ornteMo rernong^itti’ . red Me ncton1 c^'teda hnne b’C 
c^^ii^tly ca^rnl>^ved th hir atrannhl i n ^-.lag rcit this 
wofa nioea01- wHol. white .. ia free ’rgur ewaarttrn 
toachteg. te oeplete w’11 - wrirws of wia-^ ao0 dec^ f teta. 
fty1^i^ir wrak. Bt- H’w’iti bes °aad a ^ae1 herd1-, .w budiy 
nd bnc ^id i t a .Pswt rbrrd1°rwar. da ntwrn tirir-
te.iot wwan rot eDycfb| ..g .ape has fol )c we. up ^e 
laAi’ruria^Wierw >u .eu^w eqnrl'y nwwr ca0 ^>lorii1oi wr fbe 
TigiaaU andqn’r e wa , al^]^icil:^g| I1 te tettfoncEen and 
°rteateevc. rotliing te be pM|Inlh, wMIe hteTeuif °oxiaoe 
Bo^ Cioiadw-tetiw givt the1 wnidterrbn te bite m^k whte0 
awmCi toit1 Oir en.frct be her naiidlhnl Tlie iwict 
n^iI0|b haw Itrtn wmw-0 seeing w- Uw C.iieidoo Preb0 A 
bcbioW W y b0 n p.atei -w alntwrf cnefy bong, ut Spn,-0-^
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Ifrom the Madras Times, May 28, IPO-i.'i

THE TITUbACAGAM; OB SACRED UTTERANCES 
OI THE TAMIL POET, SAINT AND SAGE ..

MANIKKATASAGAT*

• The Ti^llvacaotm . oo Secret lUteriimto tU tiie Tamil Poel, 
Silst jouV SugG Mooikkavacagar; witl, Irgiioli T'ra.ieliaion, 
1ntroV|irtI°u arV Nodes, if lie Hcv. Oi. U. P.ipe, JI.A., D.D., 
CioiroVos Piesa Oxford KOO.

InVIin rIeI1ial0lui is thr nrudlnl ul men- iictore. 
Tbs iist'ief of India Is oseoniliil- Oho hisfue- ut Urehmao 
clel1lsitlur is modified hy iho errluus iul1ueirso thrt 
atOecOrV its coutinoiOy ond moulded It Into Its neosrrt 
Ooem. Dyrosties live eissu tod Irileo, sew -rros irvr 
coms uul gono, hot Oho civilisiOluu of Indie uf 1901 cin 
ho tirrrV hicO fo Its incosor— olrorgb I pselud ut uu lose 
tbio lo. tf rontue|rs, Of couesr yo ifs peugisss. |f h|d 
ro sucunnfoe min- torcrs. eufh Aiyeo iud uon-Arf|u. 
inVioouous auv ou:e|gu, some of diom so powo.fu1 .ottee1, 
|ido Buddr|sm fue insflnrs, thit they for I fimo .orfo t||e 
to s"noesrds It ilfoosfioe. But Its eltillf- is “n oroit, 
y0e r|isoic|ty rod ^wrr of isslm||itiun so ves0, irv |fs 
1io|v uiior ihr ^of^e so sOioo0 oitf |i nis snrrrisfn1|v 
teoifchorr1 ths storms, end stood. tu-daf is ooo of fho 
ofoos0 to.rfoe uf bemau rrsrtluu.

Among i less ioituoocos must le iorkourd - the iodifein>rs 
cult, religion rod nhilusonhv uf Southern Indii knows is 
tie Stiva Siddiouiim. Eendltion, often neofor"d, is nut 
winolng among the iodiin na"dlti, lot ths-' celticel 
nnriyolcal. hlstorlcil fruilOlss hivo rot boon adeqeitoiv, 
-O rt all, -levrlopGH ; and Ohs irsult his hsoo fhit tbr
origin..rnd history ot fhs Silvlsm inV Ifs plics Io Hindu 
oiellisition lave lomnined uiscuio. This oiscuiity hrs 
boon lo a moisuir removed if tie xiVuuus lieouis uO the 
octaoerr-Hrn schulie arV sovint, De. Puns, wio hts iO 
Oln tdvturrd uld Ige n1icrV Irvin usiVei i Veep Veit uO' 
O-nOlfuds ly Obis muonmootol nne1lciflun. Ho Oos
heouolt do Ohs di'schaeoo ot Ohls sollr|mnuscd liluue oO 
love, a kindly disposition, a sympathetic appreciation of 
tbe beauties and truths discoverable in Tamil literature, 
and a profound scholarship, mostly free from that narw 
feeling of jealousy, which sometimes unfortunately 
disables Christian Missionaries from seeing truths, in 
other religions than their own. If the Tamil people and 
rlys English o.o fu unOorstioV ooo tooth?.-, If th? . gU|f 
which nghtlv or wrongly is eoIIoeoV tu SxISt l0thrST thS 
yulsis inV tie voioV Iu InVii Is tu is . lrIdoSV, tie" If is 
most Voelrollo thrt ill Eueonrlns. wioss lot it Is tu dwell 
-o fi? m|dsf uo nod hu-d fur His Ta—11 nson|s. sOrmld 
oiks pi|us fo duoh rcrnrilely ' His foei|ogs inv .cuneic- 

fiU0S ol th? Tamils iod undeiiiioH tholi nipieitiono tuV 
hdl.O.. VUWakHe this uoVseaOrrViuo, r duuwloVgo ot fho 
“srcrsd m-stlc poofr— of a propio will cootilluts mure Olio 
ihrli eomhe 1eo?"ds ond lilials; foi sacied Ovmus tie 
cor0lnniI1— rung by Ohs devooh of all ages arV both aeoer; 
ard ill clissse ol coirmuultf ree. - siturofsd wifi tioir 
influences.’’ Wo lei-illf, Oi?ee0olG. helr■ume the wo. d 
hstors us.

Dr. Pops has full- rscugnlsoV tbs tsct Obit Silvlsm Ia 
tie root living lolioloo ut SuuOhoro Indio end flit It hiu 
lees uni- thirl- veneered ly r iupelOlrlaI layer uf 
Nuithsrn Aryir Bealminisei. Whit Older plecr, whro 
two diifeieut cults orV civillsttioss, out whoil- i-re- 
cunclllrl1s. aes iroroit-fico to taco with oich uthsi, Ouoh 
plico in Southern InVii wiso Ohs Nortlsru Aryis with 
his eiou-°ns iuu l0iu-A:tyeo rollolur iod n1llosonbv 
itOompted Oo Imposo tiis ■system or Oh? Soufisrm 
Dravidlen wio OrV is inVigoooue nhilosunhy• end religion 
uf h.s own. Uiavyd|in beeces, gods rod m.nui veihe., 
were Oh?" idonfif|oH wbh tho Wk pwees ul fhs 
B^hm0.0^ end r fos.or tuuo pace curorin|uo muc1 fbir 
yi osisno|i||f true irJ muc1 fhif .s or events fo .e 
lt"iis1lr or fr|se. Tre tunction of fho srio1ir .. ru 
sena|iie tl.o gu1d O-om Obio dioss inJ ^e.0- Hie iol|o|om 
hh|ri sow tarns fio source u0 corsu1tt|°u fo so mon- 
mlii|ions uf fh? H|udu feof.1?.

Ths Solve rsliolun is tbe must anolont rollgluo ot 
South?:" 101.0, tie boms ot tls Vomits. If won 
legiim.iir io lose Its hold on ihe nupnlil iSections owing 
Ou Ob? efticds ot Buddhists ruH Joins ; hut Ohs lmn?ina 
Olveo io ii if ihr eoligious lovlea1 tilt ipiooo up under 
Ohs l?ld?lshln of tho grsif 801^ lofoemsr'e. Monikkl- 
viragrr osd otbses, eoniled it to overcome all unpusliioo 
ood regals lis iscrndincy. Mauikfiercsoar von ur- 
toulledly tir gieetest of those eefuimees rod Cis Tiin- 
erclgim His giGitse0, ue a0 .son0 ths mor0 lieo-taiuslt|ng, 
wuih ur tbo Salva 811100010—. TOIS work, is De. Pope 
hre wo11 sr.H “ ys rseitsd Hi||f- |o a.. His gioot iSotai 
Oomp1?s .r SouOh |ud|a. ye uu svor- ous’e 1|ps. n"d i's or 
dorr to Hi? Oooets ul vis0 mu|oiouvss ul seco1|or0 n?un|o 
as 0|ie Pso.ms o0 Dav-H ere fu His Jews rrd Oiristoiis."

Di'. Pups Oos oof contented Olmsolt with tie puHilra- 
fiun of ilo lies 10x0, iooutllul is It ie, will. l.i large, 
dole rud efteacOlvs ifno luH hiurJ iirii-gin. Ho Oar 
gie?r us or oecsI1sni- rrndseino It*  EnolisO, wOIcO in must 
n1ices cunvo-s 00s mranluo rod In romo even lis I'Oieni 
orV vlouue ul tie - ollolui1i Ho Ooe M>i’su us Ir tls sliops 
uf ieoired notes oniior ui rsiirl isfurriitluii r.||t1oV 
lium villous sources hsoelrg un 00s u-ioin rod develop
ment uO lunal |oosuds end Oiodltiuns. Ho Oos pte-vcd r 
gooV I IO? of tt? n°ot-ialr0 wOIcO, though molulf lined on 
tie legoodoiv Vi0Olvnl■i-■ Pneinll.ir iffse all, |>tllOa|nn
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•(■10 Mi oK 1 rocne^la'rlv^ tad. _m**tervtM sod io 
wUok ■be <Ant it-nOest-sf iiii from tba1 hood
te Or loll bMOiftantMo, sf* nU well aaO eUdly told. 
Tbe appenOiir, »m rad k«m» aanO UU IraronO dooton 
n wonld of taraOr^ mian land rad la rood ^11* arm 
1a»otUy iisOM on alci-ian 11-1101 ilka Om PeMknkc 
■btom oo tU k^10: fo-tawla d. tOn fire liSluse, ilk 
ataiitcipiliion of tie rani aaO Obe n»temi U Dittos Gres*, 
tin CoIto S-OOhnnllan -, r«e., anO Onrrrnia thr camfri 
rOtrnOioo aid nd*- of terr- noi wlo wiile* la iBiier- 
ttk.rO ill ip-pdiets lie i inaUm:l of lit Sooi:
loOlra.

But tMe omt nil. The doctor goo* into tlie tubjeci of 
fomody and clutiifics the mULreu urn ployed in thin
Gain-lion of cmcnl rtrw, eed, to uiehe Ibe work oumpluto, 
giroi et refeneorce, b^WiG||pr>phil!nl t»tuo urd uu UUtaonla 
^t>anl, ooneordefleB onl giiuiirol iudax ooreri|fr 
Gtau eighty pugeu. Be hue oho pointad oa1 iha iuftaerne 
of Gio ^e0^1 Btaghrrut Dita on Uk worth of oor po01 
ood woRutu to ihe now that tho ^ddlbteU >0 eo atduoGc 
oyolom w^ch hum 1uhee hin1* from eaturoul io01000, Hi1 
ew«e iia cum °|eieou*« io 1bu iegonoUy of tibs Tomd mind. 
Ba heo oo1 faded to |oto the diHoronou ^waoo tba
waHtk of lhe Join*, whwh ore " durur, opagimuimuton foU 
ud eolua oud w oddly witdoon, tea1 oo1 ie^fio^,‘ aad 1ho 
eoMR| °f M|||ihh|ovoaai whm M faii ad “ Im|g fUiO 
eod tovotwo.” Bo<bi>if bat pnnaos o^uaHflod proue,
10 tbe Oa Oda otToai docOru ob One epent bio mleto Oita 
M wo atedy nf Tamil litetatnre and dcoon oo mwah and 
Mwtllnt bring thu Bonnot mind OUU oonlsat trill out 
nOtateol. Bit be uunnoh h<0| ohmvrkibg wot in otof 
umbpuU reepact be hwh nth r ia w o terra Wo to wikuw of 
Eaiopsaa aoholsue, wbo here, we are terry to note aUn- 
domiy to credit ludun civiliootion ond Indian iuolitoUano 
with oe litllo octiqaity uo poauiUu. Bn ie, wu fane, wrong 
in plucing about Iho wrertb or eighth ouettuy At D. 
Munukkeredugor, who lircd ol letul two or three oetltrioe 
uoriior lodued, there uio eehUlar* who oiueit ilul ho woo 
a co^»tlt»pnr■ry of 1ho poelt ot lhe loot Mudirtuun^l^km, 
which cemc to on end ebool thc beginning of thh Chrittien 
eru.

We hee1t1te to u<|Uim witl thi Dectea, wiao ie mye 
thnl the - 1rpl111tior foenerril1 K>'ieo—thnt ttb “ iOnls in 
Hindi temple* lie mtio ligno lepaawotiog mk symbols 
Oil Dirioo Urine rail so'o'! of llo woeiii itiO attriba-du"—
11 out eii tde>|t)rie atonement of tie crar. Noi do wa miner
rd-iilie UiL iiul1il1uu li) way in wi-ob, aflin M-mimieiniltri' 
tit oleriHi ii util- ire-lt iy M1nikk1rieagar■, he nemu^li'i 
tint il will be oioo “how ewy nil- tn uni not ao-
-mjiuiataiit r»»|iucG iiie Crier lystim r-pprmitior to 
Cliiiaisiiily.” Wlino tin Deuton mien- la not very olilt' 
lit wt cro Cuofiirlly rky tint lie age of Maoikkrerca^rr 
nnd iIiOuo^our.dIllEO p-aclaOid all penriiil1i1 of lls laving 
been iu nay monuer IiiftaeoceO by Oil dec0n1n1r of tlj 
Chrlslftn faith.

Si vagSAna siddhiyar

oa
ARUL NANDI SIVA ALBABYA.

SctE* VIII.
(Conlrmii/rvm pages 240).

Adlkaranr ii.
Ht ranpOTtvM of Vedat and .l<garnar.

li. Ai tlay 1xpe*10 all the totiihi, Ola Vidno 
s-0 Agitata nrt> csllrO ” MrObnl NQJ,” ’■ Rerailed 
Oeek1.|' Thair ImmeMinireble -aiiD-ngs nr* given oil 
doly by tlMi who porne'r ibe gerce of Oe0. Oobnaa 
ney io laicipiet —mm Meendlog io (lair own renii 
•oO fonad vnrre11 eeCeo>|r. Soiiritir and Potibm 
•ad Krla SnaOm ha^, foam “ Vail NOP
” Ontde beek:•a' Tha Vndnaira nnd Upan-gM foim 
'I Serbia Nfil (m^jiw) “ rli hoeb•.|i Notblng c*d 
eetppaae howevei with tha VcOai rad Agimaa. Wc 
Cion not find nn10h-rg to ray Oo Oboce wfri woaU 
inaert eoh1fwia*.

Kont
• Tetlin ia ddlii^ aa tdi SBmlu rareiriill ttb

Sepicoir Bmt* dbvei0 of all im|Ml1a^taina ‘Pah NU 
M Borka rparlug with obi Mmdki Aldi ia Ofrf^ MieilastMH 
bal VHfieg if 1e1eaart1 iu Mbar Oatm*. ’’ Berlkn NiU
nfner^h Mlo^wlog beib -te nhe*r, 1rt111y eoatnt* - elite 
tic— aad diCaraneie.

W^t are Uraa raMjn SJ^<1^m»0i waiU^/r

15. The orly rani hoek1 ere the .101' eaO Slier* 
games. All otlaa hoekt ari Oealeti taoiu ties®. 
Three two hoebe wear enea-rily revaaliO by thi 
P1nf1e0 Gr10l Of them Obi Vader ine gener^al. and 
glrea oat fot ill i the Agimia are spee^l eod revelled 
for Ola benefit of ole hle'110, aaO iliy centeln ihe 
iininOill tautis of tic VaOre nad |V^daata. Hinae 
all oUhan boekt tie Purvapekiha boebt and tie 
Srivrgmn rlone ire SldiiraOa Works f

Thf Goal of IOi^i^}^<^i^I^'O.

16. Ia Ohe SlddhiOta, nov Sapnime Slvr haa 
graeto1sly ravielii till Ha will, ivtn iu oue birth.



2E0 THE LIGHT OF TRUTH ok UDDHAN’T A DEEPlKA.

make His dnvotrns JiyanninJir’, after removing 
tlifir Multi, by- butliing them ic the Oceec of 
Jn’.cn aul making them drink of Bl’sse and(breelcg 
tlii’ic of all future births, will place thrm: uhlrr His 
Krtt of Final Mukti. Y-i how mul is the world ic 
not. b-ll-yicg ties- H«Iy words aul falling icio sin 
and perdltlnr by suyirg ull sorts of thing’.

The Characteristics of the Supreme God.

17. He is the Supreme Lori, lu • whom all
Ic-elligence, all Power, uni all Bcnsfleenes la 
inhereut. His Omrl’elnrce is manifest by His 
Rsvealnd Works, the Velas anl Agamas. His 
Orcrlpnioren is manifest by His gneciicg the leseri’ 
o1 iiosn wio fnl1nw aul don’t follow His commands. 
As Hn removes their Karma by making them eat 
their twin fruli’, Hs is bwceficpct. Wr behold all 
tinse glori-s in Our Lord Siva.

Note. ,
The very jiyiribols of God Siva show 1nTtb His glnTloue 

Power’, b’ the artbni■ of ci■-ailnc, lsvelnpmeni- uul 
Regeceiatlnc, Dooupn'am -aC Bill’. ,

The four Mrogar of oerching God.
J 8. The four ways of reaching Gol err Sanmarga, 

Sahamaorga, Sutpiitramarga acl Daramrogr., These 
four Morgue ure also called Gnacs und Yoga, Kriye, 
acd Chanya Pales. Thy will Trspectlvely’ leal ocr 
to Sayuyarr, San'ipyrr, Srmipya acl Sill °ka McJtl. 
The first Jicl of MuJtl aitelund by Gcana Mango is 
the final Bliss, (Para Mvkii( thr nest ere callrl Pada 
Muki.\

Dnua Maogr < .rplaiin-d.
19. Washing ccl clroning God’s Trmplrs, culling 

Howe?’ oci making vui-ipus gerlaclsfor the adorm-nect 
of Gol, founding fliwer-gardens, acd (lghting-tsmplrs, 
acl praising God, acl nbrylcg thr commauls o1 
God’s devotees, a1trn Lowing acl buwbly receiving 
their onl-ns, all these one ihr lutin’ of ihr Deso 
Mango, anl tbnse who work ic this path will surely 
neiich Siraroka.

Saf-pulra Maogr 1^1™^.
20. Taking ths 1r-’i acl fragrant Hcwnn’, Pupa 

mil Deepr. Tlnumanjacu, anl fool, acl purifylcg in 
all the five liffeT-nt ways, ucl rsiabllsblcg God’s

syir.hol (—.fer^-'ar;) ccl invoking God's Pncsciu 
tI-T-in ns All Ictrlligrccr ccd Light, acl stI’vslilpt-- 
Icg the some Ic nil love, ocd pnajlcs Ic (lol ami
pre|s|cg H|ni, end penfoTmfog u|sn Ar|C’1’utro ’Vc. 
a|i the’- compT’’r Urn ifot’es of Krya-Marga J hfy
wHo ^’rnve Mess lut|es la||y w’11 Teeth (lod’.- 
Prrseucr.

Srhrmaiga explained.

21, In Subomongo, oce has to cnctrol his sr-ises, 
shop hl’ bnrotbs, und fix his mini, acd exploic i!.r 
s-cr-ts of the six Adaron acl know tht’r GoJ’, uuif 
passing b-yocl Icio ths region’. of ihs bright Chucli'o- 
menlo|a, oce has to dr|nJ eerp of ti- Acirifo filling 
fos evrny ponr, and dwef| fixedly oc Hie suprerc<- 
L|ghts If nce penforms tfos Vogo of e|giit J|nds, 
his sins will fell off ond he will grt tin form of God 
H|m’e1f.

Notes.

Tin sight form of Yoga arr Toma, Niyumn, .I'ennm. 
Pr^^inaaw^i^, PTatyak&ra,ir&Tana, Iry<ina«ndSatr<ul/l^. OO 
thrsr, tin lest five unr only set forth Ic tin text, ciiil tbr- 
1'1’- three ure e-sumrl’

lama encs^-is Ic Jhi'mtr. Sr'gnm. llrdmuii’-.g liiii-i 
theft, celibacy or chastity, rnrrclfiilcs’’, dlyniii f 
lecelifrlre’’, cmitrutediiBi^, cnnneg^, taking llillo ix: :.!, 
acl purliy.

Ni’ynmci enr’i’t’ ic pst■nnnTuing Tiipas, uul Japan-. inil 
Vratom, beliryicg Ic Gol, ecl wnnsiipplng HliCi aiml 
nsellcg acl melltuiicg oc tin Sliu’tru’. bclcg cliueiriil. 
freTful of evil, ucl ’ictelligeci.

Tin rl’eiiu’ ene Suwiihaniiur, Gomnkaranm Pnihn’ n-c,./ 
Vioaiunu. SimhoMiui. Jthaid-arann, Mvkti im. :icit 
Maynoasaim.

Saimm-go ei'l'dinncd.

22. tc SecicuTga, ocr stulls’ uli tie Vai-uic’ .nt- 
anl scieices acd Vedas and Puroucs .acd tiis 
diff-nect religions, anl after rating all eilien 
knowledge as how, ie Imlds on io ii- i.ritli oL 
Toipadartha uni finding ii- Path of Teacilcg Gol 
Siva, acd realising the cnnlli’tIcctItJn of gignhun^i. 
gnana aril gneya. Hr beenme6 one with Gol. Suci 
great mnc reach Sivam,

, J. M. 1V.

{To be cuntinu. *1.


